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THE WESTLAND 
Couricil, in publicly supporting 
American military personnel in 
the Persian Gulf, u also urging 
local "residents to display their 

; backing. 
The council's resolution, 

adopted at the council business 
meeting Tuesday, also urged 
residents to "not only display 

, their support for those brave men 
and women, but also pray for 
their safety." 

THE HOLIDAYS are 
over, but the Westland 
Commission on Aging wants to 
publicly thank Sylvia Kozorosky-
Wiacek, director of the city's 
Senior Resrouces Department, 
and her staff for their work for 
the annual holiday Christmas 
Celebration. 

"GIVE A KID a Coat, an 
annual campaign held by the 
Dorsey Community Center to 
distribute donated coats to needy 
local children, recently received 
W coats from Westland 
Convalescent Center employees. 
I Others may donate coat* until 

March. 1. Interested persooi may 
ptU 7M-910O or 71»-M10 for 
pore taforroattoa. 

•:'.;,'. A FAMILY sweetheart 
social, spaghetti dinner and 

• ajurfveranr celebration is 
[ scbedatod tor taoday afternoon, 

Feb. 17. It Is one of several events 
scheduled throughout this year to 
mark the city of Westland's 2&th 
anniversary of incorporation. At 
the Feb, 17 event, magician Mike 
Thornton will provide 
entertainment. Cost is $7.50 a 
ticket, with children under 5 
admitted free. 

Tickets may be purchased at 
the city clerk'a or the council 
office, Friendship Center at 1118 
N. Newburgh; American Carpet, 
8220 Merriroan, or Harlow Tire. 
18« N. Wayne. Interested 
persons may contact 487-3183 

THERE IS still time to buy 
tickets for the annual Westland 
Mayor's Ball, scheduled for 
Saturday night In the Hellenic 
Cultural Center, 38375 Joy The 
dance will be hosted by Mayor 
Robert Thomas and his wife, 
Mary. Tickets are 850 each and 
may be. bought through the 
mayor's office or his staff 
members. Interested persons 
may contact the mayor's office at 
487-3200. 

ANTIQUE IRONS and 
other items are on display st the 
Westland Historical Museum. 857 
N. Wayne Road. The Westland 
Historical Commission meets in 
the city's Historical, Cultural and 
Community Meeting House, 
37025 Marquette. Interested 
persons are welcome 

TAX 
CERTIFICATIONS 
containing tax information for 
summer and winter 1990 and 
state equalised valoe of property 
are being mailed to property 
owners by the city's finance 
department. The informatloo can 
be ased by residents to complete 
Income tax returns, file 
homestead property tax credits 
and refinance homes. 

The service is one big 
advantage of the city's new tax 
system, allowing the dty to do 
special mailings at a fraction of 
previous costs, said a dty 
spokesman. 

Most homeowners are supplied 
such information only once 
annually by mortgage companies 
The certifications are expected to 
cut down on hundreds of phone 
calls to tb« city's assessor and 
treasurer offices, according to 
Mayor Robert Thomas. 

If people haven't yet received a 
certification, they may call 487-
3171 dtrtag business hours. 
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War spawns threats, harassment 
By Janice Brunaon 
staff writer 

As tensions heighten in the Middle 
East over the imaginary line drawn 
in the sand by President George 
Bush, tensions also mount at home. 

Americans are drawing their own 
imaginary lines and In certain in* 
stances, it is unfortunate. 

A veteran Westland high school 
teacher who has taught thousands of 
local students said he received a 
threatening midnight phone call at 
home Thursday, after discussing U.S. 
foreign policy with students earlier 
in the day. 

A former Vietnam peace activist, 
the teacher believes the call came 
from the parent of a senior student. 

T H E G U L F 

WAR 
Hitting Home 

"It was abusive. It terrified my 
wife," he said of the call. He has 
asked the Observer not to print an 
interview In which the teacher op
poses U.S. military intervention in 
the Middle East. 

He Is clearly frightened. 
"If my name appears in the paper, 

I'm afraid my home might be set on 
fire," an obvious reference to the ar
son fire last week of a restaurant 

owned by an Arab-American family 
in Blissfield. 

The teacher.wasn't the only West-
land person to report threats and/or 
abuse. 

"IT'S NOT A GOOD time, not just 
for me but for the whole nation." 

The person, a naturalized Arab-
American, has toiled for 20 years In 
his small Westland business. 

Last week during working hours, 
teen youths vandalized the shop and 
terrorized the owner who, out of 
fear, didn't file a police report. 

Another Westland businessman, 
Baghwan Dashairya, did file a re
port after an abusive phone call In 
which the caller threatened to bomb. 
his home and business. A naturalized 

Terri Hudson of Westland with "Phautos," 
her creation that debuts Wednesday in Livo-

ART EMANUELE/siaH photographer 

nia at a meeting of the Inventors' Council of 
Michigan. 

Phresh, phabulous photo 
phrames phormulated 
By Janice Brunson 
staff writer 

Watch out world. Phautos have 
arrived. 

And what, "one may ask, are 
Phautos? 

Information accompanying the 
novelty Items best explains t ic 
new product, created by a West-
land woman. 

Phautos, a combination of "pho
tos" and "autos," arc "Phantastl-
cally Phresh and Phenomenally 
Phabulous Photo Phrames Phor 
Phamlly, Phrlcnds & Your Phavor-
ite Phunmoblle!" 

The brainchild of a 29-year-old 
Westland woman, Phautos made 
their debut Wednesday in Livonia 
at a monthly meeting of the Inven
tors' Council of Michigan. They arc 
also now available at a suggested 
retail price of f 198 each from such 
area auto washes as Jax In West 
Bloomf leld and Rochester Hills. 
, "It's new. There's never been a 
photo especially for the car," said 

Inventor Tcrrl Hudson, adding with 
an easy laugh, "not to mention an 
accompanying air freshener." 

Hudson's creation, a 3- by 3-1V4-
lnch plastic photo frame in red, 
black, gray or neon pink and con
taining air freshener scent In floral 
or wild cherry, can bo dangled 
from the rearvlcw mirror of a car 
or elsewhere — In a locker or cubi
cle, from a mirror, or In the laun
dry r6om, camper or briefcase. 

"RATHER THAN A a wrinkled 
California raisin or a Garfield, now 
you can have a photo of the dog, 
your kids or the grandchildren, and 
fresher air along with It," she said. 

Phauto was conceived New 
Year's Eve 1988 when, driving with 
husband John, Hudson saw a ban
dana hanging from the rcarview 
mirror of an adjacent car.' 

"Tho Idea hit me llko a ton of 
bricks. The name came later." 

She spent months in the library,, 
submerged in an accelerated, self-
taughtcoursc on Inventions, manu

facturing and marketing. She ap
plied for a patent, produced a pro
totype and contracted two Oakland 
County firms to mass-produce and 
package the product. Handicapped 
workers do the manufacturing, and 
recycled paper Is used for packag
ing. 

At a party last summer, family 
and friends gathered to help as
semble 10,000 Phautos, "quite a 
feat all In one day." 

An advertising representative Is 
marketing the product. "Phautos 
are available now or coming soon 
to a store near you," Hudson said. 

From beginning to end, the 
project has been two years In the 
making at a cost of some $35,000, 
including $15,000 out of pocket, a 
small-business loan and the re
mainder invested by family and 
friends who, at first, were more 
than dubious of Hudson's Idea. 

"IN THE BEGINNING, people 

Ploaao turn to Page 2 

U.S. citizen from East India, the 
caller mistakenly Identified Dashair
ya as an Arab. 

" I t was Important to report the 
crime because It at least generates 
statistics," said Dashairya, who 
serves on the Westland Economic 
Advisory Commission. 

Earlier this month, during the 
commission's monthly meeting, 
Dashairya told fellow commission
ers he had been the target of an abu
sive call. The revelation was part of 
a discussion prompted in part by a 
letter distributed throughout the 
community from Mayor Robert 
Thomas, police Chief PajjJ Schnarr 
and fire Chief Larry Lane. 

The letter, which has received na
tional attention, asks that residents 

of Westland be "extra vigilant" in ai) 
effort to keep the community as safe 
as'possible in the face of hostilities 
in the Middle East and the possibili; 
ty of terrorist acts. ; 

THE LETTER, said Jessica Dahe* 
of the American-Arab Anti-Discrimii-
nation League, "Is not hysterical and 
the tone is good. \ 

"But it Is disturbing for what if 
does again. Arabs are again fur
ther scrutinized. At the very least, a 
sentence should have been included 
advising people not to take, out hos
tilities on Arabs." ;! 

In an unsolicited phone call to thfc 
Observer, a Westland resident of 

- '. _ — _ __—; ^ i . 

Please turn to Page4 

Teachers eye 
strike Tuesday 
Union rejects millage 'ultimatum' 
By Leonard Poger 
editor 

The Wayne-Westland school board 
and a teachers' union are preparing 
for a faculty strike, which could 
start Tuesday morning. 

The school board, which publicly 
disclosed its latest salary raise and 
contract proposals last week, will 
meet In a scheduled business"meet
ing at 7 tonight. 
• The bargaining team for the 
Wayne-Westland Education Associa
tion? which represents about 1,000 
members in collective bargaining, 
has had authorization since Oct. 29 
to call a strike If necessary. 

The previous contract with the as
sociation and the board expired in 
late August but the teachers agreed 
to start the school year arid continue 
working while negotiations contin
ued. 

In a letter to teachers Thursday, 
Superintendent Dennis O'Neill 
summed up the board's latest pro
posal and characterized it as fair 

and competitive with other school 
districts in the area. He said the 
board's latest contract and salary 
proposal is available for review 
from their building principal. 

The proposal provides two options 
for the WWEA to consider. 

One calls for a pay freeze for the 
current semester and -a 4 percent 
pay raise for tho second semester, a 
3 percent raUo In the first ttmwUr 
of the next school year and a 4½ 
percent raise for the second term: 
Salary hikes in the third year of the 
agreement would be left open. ] 

A second option calls for the same; 
pay proposal for this school year as 
the first proposal but proposes a t 
percent raise for the first semester; 
of the next school year and 6 percent 
for the second semester. • 

O'Neill saici ..ny raises wouldn't be! 
retroactive. 

THE WWEA member has a mem
bership meeting scheduled for 4 p.m.; 

Please turn to Page 2 

Judge: Bailiffs can't 
take belongings 
By Leonard Pogsr 
editor 

Westland District Judge Gail 
McKnight said emphatically Thurs
day that court bailiffs shouldn't take 
personal belongings from tenants 
during eviction proceedings. 

"No, absolutely not," she testified 
when asked If court bailiffs may 
take evictees' belongings for them
selves. McKnight made the state
ment during the ongoing Westland 
civil service commission administra
tive hearings being held for two flr£ 
fighters fighting their dismissals. 

One of the firefighters, battalion 
chief Paul Bush, was acting a$ a 
court bailiff with assistance by fire
fighter Mark Wilhlde, during a June 
22 eviction from Hawthorne Club 

Apartments, on Merrlman between 
Ann Arbor Trail and Warren Road. ; S 

The city administration claims 
that the two took several Items of 
property from the woman being 
evicted. 

McKnight, under cross? examlna* 
tlon by Bush's attorney, James" 
Fowler, said that she feels the be-; 
longings being taken from the apart* 
ment are still owned by the tenant, 
but admitted that they "are up for 
grabs" when placed at curbside. 

But she insisted that a bailiff, who 
represents the district court In the 
eviction process, shouldn't take any 
of the belongings. 

THE THURSDAY hearing was the 
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ire officials witness 
n restaurant arson probe 

^/\ 
A witness 'is being sought by the 

Westland: Fire 'Department, which 
, wants to close its investigation of the 
Dec. 17 arson that destroyed Ralph's 
Restaurant on tfewburgh north of 
CherryHill. , 
'A description and artist's compos

ite of the "witnesSiWas released last' 
Week; by fire marshal Robert Perry; 

• He • sti^ssed that the- person is 
being sought Only as a witness, not a 
suspect. 

THE MAN was seen with two 
other young men for several hours 
before the restaurant closed the 
night of Sunday, Dec. 16. 

The witness Is described as white, 
about 25 years old, 6 feet tall, weigh
ing about 130-140 pounds and thin, 
with long, dark hair past his shoul
ders and in a ponytail. He was wear

ing all black'clothes. 

He was seen in a black Chevrolet 
Gamaro car, between 1978 and 1981 
model years, ,with yellow paint on 
the passenger door or fender, which 
was. raised sllgh'tly in the rear. The 
car also, appeared to be rusty, Perry.; 
s a i d . ' - ! • .-'.'•'•• • . '- " " ••;•••'•' 

"We talked to all but a few cus
tomers," the fire marshal said. "We 
want to talk to this witness to close1 

thisout." : 

THE FIRE gutted the restaurant 
and the equipment owned by the Ho
rizon Band, which had been perform
ing there on weekends and was 
scheduled to play New Year's Eve. 

Anyone with information about 
the witness may contact Perry at 
467-3237 during business hours. 

• I- • 

witness wanted 
artist's composite 

Judge says bailiffs can't 
take eviction belongings 
Continued from Page 1 
second day of testimony on Bush's 
appeal. The commission will contin
ue the hearings at 7:30 a.m. Wednes
day and is expected to decide on sus
taining the firing or ruling in favor 
of Bush at the end of the hearing. 

Wilhlde's appeal will be heard sep
arately by the.commlssion Feb. 28. 

In earlier testimony, the two fire 
department employees were identi
fied as the persons involved in re
moving the belongings from the 
apartment and putting them at curb-
side. 

So far, two persons have testified 
they saw two men putting one item 
in a pickup truck. While the two 
didn't identify them, others testified 
earlier that the two involved in the 
eviction were Bush and Wilhlde. 

Other key witnesses Thursday 
morning were Fire Chief Larry 
Lane, who told how he first learned 
of the Westland police department's 
investigation of the firefighters; po
lice Detective-Lt. John Reddy, who 
told of the investigation, and 
Hawthorne Club, tenants Robert 
Pinkerton and Laurie Furton, who 
saw two men putting what resem
bled a TV or microwave oven stand 
Into a pickup truck. 

Lane testified that he learned of 
the police Investigation July 6, about 
two weeks after the disputed inci
dent, and met with police officers 
three days later and was told that 
criminal charges would be filed 

against the firefighters. 
Reddy testified he learned of the 

alleged larceny of the evictee's be
longings last June 26 and ordered a 
follow-up Investigation. 

He was told by Bush that "I didn't 
take anything" from the woman 
being evicted. 

The officer added that in his 24 
years with the police department, 
this case is the first time that a fire
fighter was prosecuted. 

PINKERTON AND Furton testi
fied they saw two men putting one of 
the evictee's items in a pick-up truck 
but couldn't identify the men. Bush 
was at the commission hearing but 
Wilhide wasn't. * 

At the earlier hearing on Jan. 17, . 
other witnesses identified Bush as 
the bailiff removing the evictee's be
longs and putting them on thetcurb 
in front of the apartment. 

Bush and Wilhide were suspended 
from duty since last summer. Initial
ly, they continued to be paid. But af
ter the criminal charges were filed 
last fall, the city also suspended 
theirsalarles. 

Both men and their union are 
seeking reinstatement and back pay. 

Bush was first charged with lar-
cency by conversion, a charged dis
missed at the district court prelimi
nary examination. The prosecutor's 
office then filed a new charge of re
ceiving and concealing stolen prop
erty, but that charge was later dis

missed because of the inadmissibili
ty of Wilhlde's statement 
implicating the two. 

In Wilhlde's case, he was charged 
with larcency by conversion and was 
acquitted at the conclusion of a cir
cuit court trial. 

The city administration, repre
sented at the commission hearings^ 
by city attorney Charles Bokos is 
claiming that the two men should be 
dismissed because of the felony 
charges and that the state civil ser
vice act allows disciplinary actions 
when employees don't act in "good 
behavior and honesty." 

At an earlier hearing, tenant 
Elaine Botz said her household and 
personal belongs were taken out of 
her apartment and put on a nearby 
lawn. But many items, such a color 
TV, word-processor, stereo, mi
crowave oven, kitchen utensils, din
ing room furniture, camera, head
board, and phone, were missing. 

What looked like some of the 
items were later seen in Bush's van, 
parked near Botz's apartment during 
the eviction, witnesses told commis
sioners. 

Fowler Is arguing that the missing 
articles could have been taken by 
someone other than Bush and /or 
Wilhide and that no one personally 
saw Bush or Wilhide put anything In 
their vehicles or could identify the 
items in their vehicles as belonging 
toBotl 

Wayne-Westland teachers 
threaten to strike Tuesday 
Continued from Page 1 
today to get an update on negotia
tions and "to finalize job action de
tails," referring to strike prepara
tions. . 

Although negotiators for both 
sides have been meeting frequently 
since the holidays, there has been no 
progress on salary raises. 

A major factor in pressuring both 
sides to reach a tentative agreement 
is a position taken by the board that' 
it would cancel a planned March 13 
mlllage increase election If there Is 
no settlement by today. 

In a newsletter to WWEA mem
bers dated Tuesday, the union said 
its decision to strike is, in part, a re
sponse to the board's "ultimatum" 
that the election will be called off 
unless there is a settlement by today. 

"The (WWEA) team logically con
cludes from this posture (of the 
board) that the board Is trying 
to shirk its responsibilities and 
blame the union for the district's 
lack of leadership." 

The association also concluded 
that the board's position Indicates 
that it will not seek a millage elec

tion in the near future. 
O'NEILL SAID in his letter to 

teachers that a citizens' committee 
has made it clear that It wouldn't 
back a mlllage ballot proposal un
less a contract settlement is reached 
before any planned vote. • 

The superintendent also said in his 
letter to the faculty that if there is a 
tentative agreement reached today,. 
the pay raises would be paid regard
less of the outcome of the March 13 
millage election. 

In the WWEA newsletter summing 
up the status of negotiations, the 
union said its bargaining team decid
ed to implement the membership's 
Oct. 29 authorization of calling a 
strike. 

The newsletter also described the 
board's latest offer as "substand
ard." \ 

There were no bargaining sessions 
scheduled for the weekend but both 
teams were to meet with a Michigan 
Employment Relations Commission 
mediator this morning. 

IF THERE is a tentative agree
ment, the board will put a proposed 
7.75 mill tax increase on the special 

election ballot. 
That package Is the same voters 

rejected last June. The proposal rep
resents a 2.75 mill levy that expired 
last summer and an additional 5 
mills. 

One mill represents $1 per $1,000 
of state equalized valuation, or 
$232.50 a year for*a person in a 
home valued at $60,000. The SEV is 
half of the home's market value. 

The current operating mlllage 
rate Is $39.38 per $1,000 of SEV, or 
$4.02 less than the 1987 rate, O'Neill 
said. . 

If the 7.75 mill proposal is ap
proved in six weeks, the district 
would realize $11.6 million in a com
bined property tax-state aid reve
nues. 

Since the millage loss last June, 
the board and administration have 
implemented major cutbacks in pro
grams and employees. 

Under the current salary schedule, 
teachers with 10 or more years of 
seniority and a bachelor's degree are 
paid $38,840 a year. Those with a 
master's degree and 11 years n>f 
seniority are paid $45,755. 

Phabulous photo 
phrames phormed 
Continued from Pago 1 

didn't take me seriously. A lot of 
them thought I wascrazy, especially 
my dad. But dad's invested quite a 
bit of money now. 

"I was never discouraged by the 
obstacles, and let mc tc)l you, there 
have been thousands. I couldn't stop. 
The further along I got, the better It 
sounded to me. 

"I would like to make some money 
on Phautos, at least the amount in
vested in it. But I've gained a lot of 
knowledge about a lot of things. I 
don't have a background in anything, 
plastics, graphics, whatever. 

"But now I don't walk into a store 
without checking out packaging, 
where things arc displayed, or look
ing for the UPC (Universal Product 
Code) or manufacturer and product 
numbers." 

The product number for Phautos 
is 10233, representative of Hudson's 
Oct. 23 birthdate and her three chil
dren, Jennifer, 10, Jack, 4 and Julie, 
3. 

"If I break even and can cover my 
debts introducing a product to the 
market on my first try, I win. Next 
time, Phancy Phautos" 

Two local groups, the Waync-
Westland YMCA swim team and the 
Y's Invest in Youlh committee are 
raising funds by selling Phautos and 
retaining half of all profits. 

In developing her Idea, Hudson 
said she received invaluable assist
ance from the" state's Inventors' 

"Council (963-0616) and the Inventors' 
Entrepreneurs Network in Ann Ar-
Jx>r(800-468-8871). 

"Everybody has new ideas but a 
lot of people don't know what to do 
with them." 

Gunman 
sentenced 

A man who held Westland po
lice at bay for 3¼ hours when he 
barricaded himself in a house on 
Bison north of Warren Road has 
been sentenced to prison. 

Recorder's Judge Dominic Car-
novale on Jan. 17 sentenced Da
vid Johnson, 20, of Ypsllanti to 
the mandatory two years in pris
on for possession of a fireman 
during the commission of a felony 
and from three to 10 years on the 
four charges of assault with in
tent to commit murder. 

The sentences are to run con
secutively, the judge said. 

Johnson was arrested July 26 
by Westland police after he 
threatened police and bystanders 
and fired several times at them. 

Johnson was in his ~ grand
parents' house during the ordeal. 
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'The Oyer Center 
. . Kitchen Band 
.-."•' rehearses a.MQ 
a, m. Wednesdays 

in trie leriior, 
citizens'center 

on Marquette 
between Wayne 

Road arid 
Newburgh. 
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Kitchen players pitch in for music 
| HE SOUND of music at the 

Dyer Senior Center has 
been a tradition for 11 
years. 

The center's kitchen band, direct
ed by founder Sylvia Reid, meets at 
10 a.m. every Wednesday for fellow

ship and to rehearse for upcoming 
performances. 

When the musicians were told 
there would be a free dinner along 
with their Tuesday concert at 
Patchin Elementary School, some 
exclaimed, "All right!" 

The 15 women and three men in 
the band meet weekly In the center, 
on Marquette between Wayne Road 
and. Newburgh, as part of the 
Wayne-Westland school district's 
program for senior citizens. 

The musicians use a variety of in
struments to create their"music.- The" 
instruments include kazoos, kitchen 
utensils with funnels taped to them, 
and a detergent container. 

' A typical rehearsal opens wlththe 
. "Alley Cat Parody," the band's 
theme song, with lyrics by band 
member Marguretta Frobe. 

The band usually performs two or 
three times a month. The next ap
pearances are scheduled for Patchin 
School on Tuesday and the Westland 
Convalescent Center on Wednesday. 

Why do the seniors meet weekly to 
take part in the band? 

"They do it for fun," Reid said. 
Other benefits include emotional and 
physical therapy. 

Those interested should should 
drop in at the Dyer Center between 
10 a.m. and noon on Wednesdays. 

Millie Skoog and Holland 
Monroe are among the music 
makers. 

• photos by ART EMANUELE;sialtpholograpr>ef 

Edith Robinett does her thing with two musical instruments during a band rehearsal. 

concert sold 
By Todd 8chneider 
staff writer 

The manager of the now-defunct 
Omni Star Theatre in Livonia or
dered box office workers to keep 
selling tickets t6 a canceled Tom 
Jones concert "because the theater 
needed the money," a former em
ployee testified Wednesday. 

Janice Mielcarek told a Detroit 
Recorder's Court jury hearing the 
fraud and embezzlement trial of for
mer theater manager Edward 
Morelll that Morelli announced the 
cancellation to her and other box off
ice workers March 2,1988. 

"He said it was canceled and to 
keep selling the tickets because the 
theater needed the money," Miel
carek testified. "I just did what I 
was told." 

Mielcarek said employees sold 
Tom Jones tickets for the next two 
weeks without telling buyers about 
the cancellation. 

Under cross examination, Miel
carek testified that in later discus
sions Morelll said singer Paul Anka 
might fill Jones'spot. 

Asked about previous testimony in 
which she said Morelll told workers 
the Jones concert had been post
poned, not canceled, Mielcarek said 
Wednesday she couldn't remember 
his exact lanRuage. 

TESTIMONY IS scheduled to con
tinue today with Judge Isidore 
Torres presiding. 

Morelll, 45. has pleaded not-guilty 

to one count of embezzlement over 
$100 and one count of larceny by 
false pretense over $100. 

If convicted, he faces a maximum 
10-year prison sentence on each 
charge. 

Now'a Florida resident, Morelli 
remains free on a $25,000 personal 
bond. 

PROSECUTORS CLAIM the the
ater never secured a contract for the 
Jones appearance. 

Defense attorney Otis Culpepper 
responded that his client was "close, 
within $5,000,'of securing Jones" and 
had to begin promotion before the 
deal was finalized because of the 
late timing. 

Negotiations with Jones "began 
only when the performer canceled a 
spring concert at the Premiere Cen
ter in Sterling Heights, he said. 

The Omni Star opened in February 
1988 In the renovated Mai Kai movie 
theater at Plymouth and Farming-
ton ro'ads, but closed less than two 
months later due to financial prob
lems. 

Morelll headed a group of 13 
investors in the Omni Star venture. 

In addition to defrauding ticket 
buyers and a charge card company 
of $72,322, prosectors charge Morelli 
with pocketing $10,000 from a the
ater parking contract he sold to a lo
cal company. 

ON WEDNESDAY, a Livonia man 
and a Canton Township woman told 

the court they each bought tickets to 
the planned Jones concert after it 
was allegedly canceled. 

Visa charge slips dated March 5 
and March 9 were introduced as evi
dence by Wayne County assistant 
prosecutor Nancy Alberts. 

Antoinette Innes of Canton testi-
fied'that after several attempts at 
getting a refund or exchange her 
tickets were re-issued for a Paul 
Anka conceptr-which also never oc
curred. She still hasn't received a re
fund, Innes told the court. , 

Milton Holley of Livonia testified 
that he received a credit refund of 
$115 for four tickets from the the
ater box office. ; 

Asked how he found out about the 
Tom Jones concert, Holley said he 
noticed promotional announcements 
in the program and at the theater 
during a March 6 concert by Patti 
Page. . . : ., 

MARILYN PARVIAINEN of 
Michigan National Bank testified the 
bank was out $12,663 for credits it 
had issued to charge card holders 
seeking refunds. 

Parviainen, responsible for Michi
gan Bankcard merchant accounts, 
said the theater should have refund
ed that money to the credit card 
company. 

"We went to his checking account" 
for reimbursement, she testified. 
"The're was no money in the ac
count." ; 

The bank.hais been unable to se
cure a refund since, she said. 

Volunteers, pets perk up elderly 
Residents can make 1991 more 

joyful for the elderly by volunteering 
themselves and their family pet for 
the Pet-A-Pct program sponsored by 
the Animal Welfare Society of South
east Michigan. 

Members of the group bring their 
pets to spend one hour per month 
visiting with the elderly who are 
confined to nursing homes. 

Pet visitation programs are grow
ing throughout the nation as people 
who care for the elderly realize the 
importance these visits have in the 
lives of their patients. 

Recent studies have shown that 
merely stroking an animal can have 
a calming effect and may-even low
er blood pressure. 

The latest findings In the study of 
the humah-anlmal bond indicate that 
Alzheimer's'patients who have regu
lar contact with animals aro less 
confused thatfthose who do not. 

Anyone interested In becoming a 
Pct-A-Pct volunteer can call Ruth 
Curry, 5350410 or the Animal Wel
fare Society, 751-2570. 

Night Cap. 

Fund-raiser dance to aid GIs 
A fund-raiser dance Is being held 

by Friends of Freedom to send care 
packages to U.S. troops In Saudi Ara
bia, 

The dance will be 7 p.m. to mid
night Friday, Feb. 8, at Days Hotel 
and Convention Center, 17017 Nine 
Milo between Southfleld and Green
field roads In Southfleld. 

.Tickets at $10 each Include fun, 
munchlcs, live music, pizza' sold by 
the slice, a cash bar, an auction and 
prizes. Music will be provided by the 
Larados and Honey Radio. 

Tickets may be obtained at Shur-
guard Storage, 30300 Plymouth 
Road between Mcrrlman and 
Mlddlebelt (next to the Terrace The

atre) in Livonia. Tickets will be sold 
on a first-come basis 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 

Anyone who cannot dance but 
would like to contribute may send a 
check made out to "Friends of Free
dom" to P.O. Box 9503, Livonia 
48151. 

ATTEND CLASS JUST ONE NIGHT A WEEK. 

Advance your career, improve your earning 

potenhal. and'enhance your personal satis-

faction by adding a college- degree to your 

-'resume. •It's easier than you think Ca!j your 

locai Spring Arbor College representative 

and ask about our degree completion pro-

grams We'll he'p you combine challenging 

couises. credit for your wo'k experience, 

and a thes'S or internship to finish what you 

started your B A • Spring Arbor's B A. com

pletion, prog-rams ore fiJly accredited, reason 

ab'y priced, and accelerated if you have GO 

hours of college credit, you c^r-. finish your 

degree in about one year • Call today 

Update you; resume next year -

:\'o!ro-Do:ro:i Center 

• '313-56 / - 628/ or 800 6 78 0115" 

COMPLETE VOUft ft.A. IN ABOUT ONE YEAR. 

A 
SPRING ARBOR 

COLLEGE 
Altci IUUHV ivul Coiflhmm^-fAluortkvi 

MMMMMMMtf l 
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Tuesday seminar examines college financial aid 
@ ACT TEST 

Registration Is open for a mlnl-
ACT workshop aimed to help pre-
p'are Garden City High School stu-

'dents for.the ACT tests of spring 
•1991. Workshop dates are March 20 

-and March 27! For* information, con-
'tact' high school counselor Peg 
;Pheney,421-8220:< : -

0 DYEH CENTER 
' .The. Wayne:Westland school dis
trict's Dyer, Senior Adult Center has 

" activities Monday through Thursday' 
•_' at the center On .Marquette .between 

Wayne Road and Newburgh. . 
• Mondays, Senior Chorus at 1:30 

p . m . [ ' '•".-:.. ;•• - '-.-' > ' 
' • ' • Tuesdays, Arts, crafts and. 
needlework at 9:30̂ .111. 

• Wednesdays, Kitchen Band, 10 
•a.m., bingo at 1 p.m. 
- • Thursdays, Ceramics, arts, 
crafts at 9:30 a.m. 

O COLLEGE AID 
Tuesday, Jan. 29 — A seminar on 

College Financial Aid will be offered 
; 7 p.m. in Livonia Civic Center Li-
'brary meeting room B, 32777 Five 
Mile Road east of Farmingtbn. Lisa 
Carducci, Financial Aid Officer at 
Madonna College, will inform par-

' ents and students about financial aid 
opportunities and conditions, when 
to apply. For more information, call 

'421-7338. 

O SWEETHEART DANCE 
Saturday, Feb. 2 — Radomianie 

Centennial Dancers will hold, its 
Sweetheart Dinner Dance 6:30 p.m. 
tp 12:30 a.m. in Joy Manor, 28999 
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Joy, three blocks east of Middlebelt. 
Dance to Toledo Polka Motion. Ad
mission Is $25 per person. For tick
ets, call 422-1731 or 561-4391. 

* GED TESTS 
MondayiTuesday, Feb. 4-5 — • 

Livonia Public.\Schools will offer 
GED tests 5rl0 p.m. atBentley'Cen-

"ter> 15100 Hubbard, Livonia. For 
more information, call 523-9294. 

• FRANKLIN MUSrC 
* Mdoday,.Feb. 4 - Franklin'Vocal 

;Musle Boosters will .meet at 7:30 
p.m. in Franklin High/ School, Room" 
508,31000 Joy. -v.. -;•'...* 

• * ' • • ' - ' . • • ' ' • • ' . ' " . * ' ' " • * • 

0 VALENTINE DANCE 
* Friday, Feb. 8 — This day is the 
deadline to obtain tickets for the an
nual Valentine's Day Daddy/Daugh
ter Dance, scheduled 7-8:30 p.m.,, 
Tuesday, Feb. 12 and Thursday, Feb. 
14 in the Bailey Recreation Center, 
36651 Ford. Tickets are $4 per cou
ple and $5 for Daddy and two or 
more daughters. Pictures will be 
taken. Deadline to buy tickets is Feb. 
8. For more information, call 722-
7620. 

• VEGAS PARTY 
Friday-Saturday, Feb. 8-9 - A 

Las Vegas Party will be 7 p.m. to 1 
a.m. in Hellenic Cultureal Center, 
36375 Joy, between Wayne and New
burgh. There will be black jack, big 
wheel, dice, food and beverages. AH 
proceeds go to development building 
fund. Admission is $1 and maximum 
payout is $500. 

• VEGAS NIGHT 
Saturday, Feb, 9 - The St. Rich

ard Church Ushers' Club will sponsor 
a Vegas Night from 7 p.m. to mid
night in the church hall, on Cherry 
Hill a quarter mile west of Wayne 
Road. Admission is $3, maximum 
payout is $500. AH proceeds for 
church renovation. 

community calendar 
Non-profit .groups should mail iterns for the calendar to the 
Observer;36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48156. The daje, 
time and place of the eyenlt sKojjId be included, along with, 
the name and phone number of.someone who can be. 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

• Ll't RASCALS REVUE )'. 
Tuesday, Feb- 12 — Garden City 

Family Theater presents "li'l Ras
cals Revue" at 6:1,5 p.m. in Maple-

. wood - Community Center,. 31735 
Maplewood,' Tickets are $5 in ad
vance at Maplewood Center. For* 
more information, call 525-8846. 

O NURSERY ENROLLMENT 
North Dearborn Heights Co-op 

Nursery located in Cherry Hill Bap
tist Church, corner of Gulley and 
Wilson, has.opened enrollment for 
winter term, January through May. 
Registration for fall for children, 2, 
3 and 4 years old is also open. For 
more information, call 274-1572. 

• TOPS 
Thursdays — Take Off Pounds 

Sensibly meets 10 a.m. Thursdays in 
the Log Cabin in Garden City Park, 
Cherry Hill and Merriman. For in
formation, call 422-2297 or 561-9205. 

• WEIGHT CONTROL 
Saturdays — A support group will 

meet 11 a.m. in Garden City Hospi
tal Room. 3, 6345 Inkster Road at 
Maplewood. Focus is a holistic ap
proach to weight control. For infor
mation, call 261-4048. 

• FITNESS GYM 
Monday-Saturday — The Wayne-

Westland Family Y will sponsor a 
fitness gym 6 a.m. to 9:45 p.m. week
days and 8 a.m.. to 3:45 p.m. Satur
day. Daily guest pass is $5 per visit. 
For information, call 721-7044. 

• PLAY/LEARN' 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA is ac

cepting registrations for children" 
ages t2Wt through 6 years of-agi for 
its Play and Learn program. 'For 
more information, call 721-7044. , 

9 DANCERS WANTED 
The Polish Centennial Dancers are 

accepting registrations. Students 

ages 3 through adults can learn Pol
ish folk dancing, American polkas, 
along with a touch of Jazz and vari
ous routines. For information, call 
427-2636 or 464^1263. 

• ' » - • " , ' " ' • • . 

• CARDIAC GROUP 
Mondays —• A cardiac support 

group meets the second and fourth 
Monday of every month 7-8:30 p.m. 
in Garden City Osteopathic Hospital 
classroom No. 1, 6245 N. Inkster 
Road at Maplewood. .The group will 
offerteducatlonal and emotional sup
port 'of cardiac patlenU and their 
families. i 

• TRAVEL GROUP 
Fridays — The ; Travel Group, 

meets every Friday 12:45 p.m. In the. 
Westland Friendship Center, 1119 N. 
Newburgh, unless a trip or special 

program is planned. Program in
cludes speakers, films, celebration 
of birthdays and. weekly door prizes. 
There Is a $3 membership fee for 
residents; $.12.50 for non-residents. 
For more information, call 722-7632. 

• EXERCISE > 
Monday-Friday' — A daily ex

ercise program for retirees 5¾ and-
over meets 9:30-10:30 a.m. wilh an 
instructor at Westland Friendship 
Center, 1U9 N. Newburgh. The,pro
gram will befl.nside«.arid outside orr 
the walking course'. The. Exercise. 
Room is also open daily 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. with commercial exercise 
equipment geared to the retiree's. 
nee,ds, Membership cards are $5 p r̂ 
year for residents and $10. for noh-
members. For more info<matiojv-„ 
call 722-7628. \ > ^ 

obituaries 

War spawns area 
threats, harassment 

THOMAS F. LENHART, JR. 

Graveside services for Mr. Len-
hart, 58, of Westland were held Jan. 
24 at the Jersey Settlement Ceme
tery, Confluence, Pa.. 

Mr." Lenhart, a factory laborer, 
died Jan. 21 in Annapolis Hospital, 
Wayne. . 

Survivors are his wife, Pauline, 
and mother Estella Lenhart of West-
land. 

Memorials may be made to the 
U.S. Wheelchair Sport Fund with en
velopes available at the Vermeulen 
Memorial Trust 100 Funeral Home, 
980 N. Newburgh at Marquette, 
Westland, which handled the local 
arrangements. 

MARY JANE DAVIS 

Services for Mrs. Davis, 94, West-
land were Jan. 22 from the Lambert-
Vermeulen Trust 100 Funeral Home, 
Plymouth, with Dr. Frederick Vos-
burg of the First United Methodist 
Church of Plymouth officiating. Bur-

lalwas in Maple Grove Cemetery, 
Dundee, Mich. 

Mrs. Davis died Jan. 19 in St. 
Mary Hospital, Livonia. 
- A homemaker, she was a member 
of the Kewadin United Methodist 
Church of Kewadin and of the 
Kewadin Farm Bureau. 

Survivors are two sons, Lester of 
Flint and Warren of Belleville; two 
daughters, Garnet Trower of Plym
outh and Virginia Ashley of Traverse 
City, 11 grandchildren and 26 great
grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by her 
husband, Fred, who died in 1954. 

FLORENCE DATO 

Services for Mrs. Dato, 76, of 
Westland were Jan. 19 from the Ver
meulen Memorial Trust 100 Funeral 
Home, Westland, with Sister Mary 
Wivell of St. Thomas a' Becket Cath
olic Church in Canton Townshipoffi-
ciatlng. Burial was in St. Hedwig 
Cemetery, Dearborn Heights. 

Mrs. Dato died Jan. 15 at home. 

Continued from Page 1 

Arab-American descent said the 
mayor's letter was unnecessary and 
"created a sense of fear that many 
people resent. Nothing (terrorism) is 
happening in Westland. Nothing has 
ever happened here." 

Despite several attempts to reach 
him Friday, Mayor Robert Thomas 
was unavailable for comment. 

There have been no threatening 
phone calls or other acts of Intimida
tion reported to Westland police 

since Operation Desert Storm was 
launched Jan. 16, according to police 
Detective Lt. John Reddy. 

"A few bomb reports, but that's 
normal. We get those year around, 
war or no war," Reddy said, adding 
the absence of reports does not" nec
essarily mean there have been no in
cidents. . . ' " . . 

"It's conceivable, In fact highly 
probable, that people are too scared 
to file complaints, particularly now. 
Generally when people are scared, 
they call the FBI." 

NEW..,in your neighborhood 

DEE-O-GEES 
Pet Suppbes for youi tX>G, CAT or BIRD 

We Cany... 
SCIENCE DIET and IAMS 

r'i.od orf i 
I ANY 20 LB. BAG DOG FOOD I 
| Zx&tet 2-28-91_ J 

I ANY GROOMING SERVICE I 
J Ex^r»^2^9t ( 

811 Inkster R d ' Garden City • 261-1090 

D TAYLOR DOOR CO. 
Windsor ? Stanley • Genie • Trapp 
EZ-Lift • Chamberlin • Lift-Master 

Taylor 

iff? * : 

SALES • INSTALLATION 
PARTS • SERVICE 

visit Ua Or Calf 
For A Free Estimate 

42142 Ford Rd., Canton, Ml 
(1 mile West of 1-275) 

981-4268 

She was a homemaker. 
Survivors are a son, Joseph of 

Phoenix, Ariz.; daughter, Saraphine 
Palmer of Livonia; six grandchil
dren; five great-grandchildren and 
sister, Angela Misko of Detroit. 

Memorials may be made through 
Mass cards. 

JOSEPH J. WILLIM . 

A Mass for Mr. Willlm, 78, of De
troit was Jan. 21 from the L. J. Grif
fin Funeral Home, Westland, with 
entombment in St. Hedwig Ceme
tery, Dearborn Heights. 

Mr. Willim died Jan. 18 in bis 
Home; He was a retired transporta
tion dispatcher. 

Survivors are his wife, Norma; 
daughters, Patricia Ann MacDonald 
and Kathleen Sagins; son, Joseph J,; 
nine grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. 

6-10 A.M. 
BUSINESS SPECIAL 

STOP ON YOUR 
WAY TO WORK 

SOUP and 
5AMDWICH 

*4.00 
PACKER'S HAMS 

29855 Ford Rd. 
Garden City 

Next lo Sherwin-Williams 
Call ahead for fast service 

522-2700 
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TO PLACE A QUICK ACTING 
CLASSIFIED AD, PLEASE CALL 

YOUR LOCAL NUMBER 0 m ^ &%tmX\t 
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Wayne County 
591-0900 

Oakland County 
644-1070 

Rochester • Rochester Hills 
852-3222 

FAX Your Ad 
953-2232 
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Commission chief tells plans for ghis term 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

Arthur Blackwell II says he's not 
the kind to hold a grudge. 

"I can do battle with somebody 
all day, then go to a ball game with 
them at night," he said, . 

That skill apparently has.helped 
tho Waiyrie Counjy Commisison 
chairman stay afloat in the often 
choppy waters of county politics. 

Recently recocted to a two-
yea'r: term as <hairrhan, it's 
Blackwell, more often than not, 
who has led the commission, into 
^battle wjth county Executive Ed
ward. McNamara. * , : 

It's nothing persohal, BlacKwell 
said. But their philosophical differ
ences — and perhaps conflicting 
ambition — has spiced county poli
tics in recent years. And will do so 
again. 

"This is my term," the 37-year-
old Detroit Democrat said upon as
suming the chairman's post. And he 
makes it clear that in "his term" 
things will be done his way. 

Right now, the executive and 
commission chairman are at odds 
over the hiring of former under-
sheriff Warren Evans as full-time 
commission affairs director. The 
matter is likely to end up In court. 

"I'M NOT saying right now 
what 1'Jl do, but if someone's doing 

their job and not getting paid you 
can expect something to happen 
about that," said Blackwell. 

While McNamara haa criticized 
additional commission personnel 
as a waste of [ taxpayer dollars,, 
Blackwell said the long-term goal 
Js to sque money. . ' 
'. "For me, the goal is to profes:.. 
sionalize the commission. Elected 
officials xttme and, go — we've lost 
three commissioners since tlje end . 
of theyear — :butwe want good 
.pe^ople'onstaff." .'.•'.-"' -̂  . • 

The goal, 'according, to 
Blackwell, is to increase the corn-
mission's budget oversight capabil
ities. 

"We're the ones,-ultimately who 
oversee spending," he said. 

While McNamara has taken the 
commission to task for its staff 
number and salaries, Blackwell 
said that's only part of the story. 

"What you don't hear about is the 
number of people McNamara has 
working for him and what they get 
paid." 

He also notes county department 
heads earn $87,500, compared with 
$41,396-153,396 for the county's 15 
— albeit part-time — county com
missioners. The county executive is 

$107,112./ 
owaro^tttat end, Blackwell is 

'I can do battle with , 
somebody All day, then 
go to a ball game with 
them at night.'; -

".,--—_ Arthur Blackwell 
'.-,.•••[ •:. county commission. 

•'. • : chairman 

ck to point out that the execu
tive's office salaries and fringes to
tal more than $12.5 million of the 

County's $1.8 billion operating 
budget - compared with the $5.39 
million/since trimmed, that the 
commission approved for itself. 

While Blackwell says his rela
tionship with the executive re
mains cordial, there's one small 
glitch. 

"There is an age difference and 
while I wouldn't say he treats me 
like a son, I would say he treats me 
like something less than the leader 
of a co-equal branch of govern
ment," Blackwell said. 

If peace with the-budget-con-

iratm«a3ftua^&£«^Ea^g33; 
scious McNamara has proved elu
sive, Blackwell says a top priority 
for this year will be to establish 
good working relations with new 
Gov. John Engler. 

"I don't care what anybody says, 
Engler was as important to us as 
anyone in passing the solvency 
package," Blackwell said, refer
ring the the comprehensive pro
gram that allowed Wayne County 
to emerge from years of debt 

Blackwell" said he "was well 
aware that the person in power 
was the person who controls the 

Rurse strings. 
.. "My father was the first Repub

lican black mayor in the U.S. and 
when Nixon was in office Highland 
Park.got more money per capita 
than Coleman did," he said. 

Coleman, of cojirse, is Detroit 
mayor Coleman-Young .--, a man 
Blackwell caHs "my mentor" and, 
perhaps', the key to his future arnbt-

. ' l ions. .'• - .' : .»• . ;_•• 
• While Blackwell says he expects 
'.to run again, for the,commission in/ 
c(wovyears, his ,eyevis also.orv the 
Manoogian Mansion. 

"MY.FEELING is if I-was to do 
^something, for Wayne -County it 
would.be to rur*for mayor of De
troit," Blackwell said. "But I'd nev-. 
er run against Coleman Young." 

Though he'si tried his hand at 
other things -- 'including a stint as 
a junior apprentice carpenter — 
Blackwell. has spent most of his; 
adult life involved in politics. 

Lessons learned early on, he 
says, have helped. 

His father's longtime, albeit con
troversial, mayoral tenure helped 
shape Blackwell's own political 
outlook. 

"I'd hear things, people would 
say bad things about my father, but 
I learned not to let it get to me," he 
said. "You Have to develop a pretty -
thick skin." 

That means knowing when to 
take offense and when to let mat

ters slide. 
Blackwell laughs off the instance 

when a suburban golf course offi
cial mistook him for a caddy, but 
calls the recent, controversial, 

-, Prime Time Live television report 
on Detroit, "a piece of garbage." 

• l'\ won't allow anybody, to dis
respect ,me in a malicious way," he 
s a i d . '•. •-•-• • . . . '• 

In his pre:chairmap days, 
Blackwell earned a reputation for 
his sharp-tongued "verbal jousting 
with fellow commissioners', •„• , . . 
- "I used to be the whip, and. I 
whipped'em;" he said, laughing. 
. Now, he says, his chief goal is to 
reach out to all commissioners. , 

"•"We are trying for cooperation 
between the city and suburbs," he 
said. "For instance I put (Dearborn 
commissioner) Susan Hubbard in 
charge of the airport noise com
mittee That was something im
portant to her. So, I let her have the 

• •job," - -' " 

At the same time, commission 
vice chairwoman Susan Heintz, R-
Northville Township, has long en
joyed a good working relationship 
with the chairman. 

"People say, 'Why put a Republi
can in that position?'" Blackweell 
said, "but I don't look at labels.", 

"We don't always agree on every 
issue, but I think we respect each 
other's positions and that's import
ant," Heintz said. 

Roc appointed chief of staff at St. Mary Hospital 
Dr. Gilbert Roc of Plymouth has 

been named chlef-of-staff at St. 
Mary Hospital, Livonia. 

Roc, a general surgeon, has been 
on staff for 10 years. He completed 
his general surgery residency at St. 
John Hospital, Brooklyn, N.Y. and 
his fellowship In surgical oncology at 
Downstate Medical Center, State 
University of New York. 

In other announcements: 

Dr. Richard Horsch was named 
chief-of-staff elect. Horsch, an anes
thesiologist, has been a staff mem
ber since 1965. He has served as 
president of the Wayne County Medi
cal Society and the Michigan Society 

of Anesthesiologists and is a mem- geon, was named secretary/treasur-
ber of the Physicians Insurance Co. er. Rennell has been affiliated with 
of Michigan board of directors. St. Mary for 24 years. In 1990, he 
Horsch is a Farmington resident. was chairman of the hospital's 

Dr. Edwin Rennell Jr., an oral sur- Credential Committee, He is a 

( LOSE WEIGHT WITH MEDICINE 
You already know wtiat you should eat. Knowing what to eat has nothing to 
do with losing weight. DIET RESULTS MEDICATION PROGRAM cars help you. 

We are Board Certified In Weight Reduction Medicine Call us. 

y&A S t MEDICATION PROGRAM 
16311 Mlddlebelf Livonia 422-8040 

Farmington Hills resident. 
Drs. Robert Lilly and Abdul Mah-

fouz were elected members-at-large 
on the Medical Executive Commit
tee. 

f J out (jincTiUio'.is of Sen. ice \ 

J/ftrs /<i$/ 

MERRI-BOWL LANES 
'* - 30950 Five Mile 

5 Mile and Merr iman * Livonia « 427-2900 

ATTENTION 
9:30 LEAGUE BOWLERS! 

Are you tired of not getting your lanes until 10:00 p.m.? 
We now have several 

pr ime t ime open ings at 
8:00 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. 

Call 427-2900 for 
more details. Ask 
for Chris or Anne 

The Coopers Know A Mountain Lodge 

Wh^re The Snow Is Piled High, 

But The Price Isn't. 

/ Now Where Do You Suppose 

' ' They'd Rent A Car? 

/v —^ 

< 

' i 

BuvlKct. Because smut people RO with the company th.it b•«• 
a wklc selection ot'car>, vans and mtcks Quick, efficient jet vice. 
Anna tes that won't leave them cokl. 

Available at participating Michigan locations through March 
25, I")91. Refueling services; taxes ami optional items ;*rc 
additional. Nonnalrcnt.il requirements and restrictions apply. 
Surcharges for extra drivers apply- Hate applies to drivers 25 
years o( a^e orover. C?ar must he returned to renting location. 
Availability is limited and three-Jay advance rcsctvations are 
required. Offer not available tn conjunction with any other 
promotion or Jiscount. For information and reservations, call 
355-7900. 

Smart Rates. 

$99 
Luxury Otir . 

Unlimited Mileage. 
C)ptiinuil I.MS> Diiuviije \X'<iitvr 
$11.99 per (Lis. 

Budget 
car and truck rental 
Hie Smart tvtay is on Bucket: 
Mr /rjrw IrvoS Mrr.wr) r\tK'^ {•-*< :•> 

Birmingham, Livonia, Southflcld, Warren, Ann Arbor, Detroit Metro Airport 

Announcing... 

UHBSS559U 

Building Scene 
...on informative guide to 

new home. condom'rtuTi ond 
corpmerdal developments in your 
community., plus advertising ond 
interesting artic'es designed to h&p 
keep you on top of The Buidng 
Scene Now appeoring in every. 
Mco'day and^nufsday edtion. 

TH£ 

<0tetertjer & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPCRS 

for Display Advertising coll 
644-1100 591-2300 

M Leather, . .The A r t 
i • ' of Va lue ! 

SPECIAL OFFER 
1/2 PRICE! 

fc&iyv, enjoy the luxury 
of-U»% leather at 
Incredible savings! 

J 

Reg. 
l I898 899 

Classic Interiors 
20292 M I d d l f be l l Road 

L ivonia iv,u>hof8 M.k R,.j.r» -»7-1-6900. 
M 1>> I 'J llV*) (Xl - T. » . *J d UK '<> Sundi) I I 

Drains Run Slow? 
Now. with just a few minutes each month, you can easily 

clean out your pipes...-and KlUiP them clean with Plumb 
Clean. Its totally unique formula clings, and penetrates deep 

c , _ _ . , . , . into thegoolc.Thatis what allows it to liquefy even years of 
Grease', hair, and other waste stick to build-up. Plumb Clean will clean the entire length of your 
your pipes, with every use. 7¾is goo.k pipes: It will make your drains run like new, when used as di-
deposits along the entire leneth of the rected. This penetrating action is so revolutionary, we stand 

You'll never have, a slow running, or clogged drain again! 
The secret? Clean drai ns don't run slow. 

Slow drains, or periodic clogs, arc SIGNALS that a thick 
layer of GOOK is choking your pipes 

along i 
pipe, llchokes your pipes gradually, as 
it gets thicker and thicker. 

gook 

Conventional drain openers can't fix slow drains. They react 
chemically oh the surface of the gook. To be- effective, they 
must remain in contact with the waste. Even a small tunnel 
through the gook lets them flow out to the sewer, leaving the 
gook behind. 

In trie past, the only way to remove this buildup was to nxM-
er your pipes. An expensive, temporary measure. 

Wright's Hardware 

behind Plumb Clean with a money-back guarantee! 
Saves Mone_y. A 1 lb. container of Plumb Clean bolds up to. 

41 drain treatments. Hven if drain openers could fix slow 
drains, it would takeover 10 quart bottles togctthc same num
ber of treatments. Piumb Clean costs about 35* per treatment. 
We don't know of anything tbat cleans drams for less. 

Safe Tin). Conventional drain openers are dangerous chemi
cals. 1 hey can injure eyes on. contact. They can release deadly 
vapors, in some situations. Some may damage your fixtures. 
Plumb Clean will not burn skin, or eyes. It will not release 
harmful fumes. When used as directed, it is 100¾ safe for peo
ple, and of cogrse, allplumbing. 

So, if your drains are giving you a SIGNAL, act now. Get 
safe, guaranteed Plumb Clean today! 

Available at: 

Saturn IXKKJ Center 
D A D Hard ware 

Twon A Country True Velue 
Hunt's Ace Hardware 

" TownshtpTrue Value 
Oaks I\XKI Center 

Fa^nt? A Sons Hardware 
CostelloHardware 
Tony's True Value 

Schcer Ace Hardware 

Neighborhood Hardware 
J can's Hardware-

Holiday Food Center 
Quarton Market 

Red ford .Food 
. Your Belter Markets 

NO PAYMENT. 
NO INTEREST TIL MARCH t. 
NO KIDDING! 
INSTANT CftEOIT TO 
OUAL1FIEO 
APPLICANTS 

COMPUTERIZED 
FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT 

r CDCC 
TIRE ROTATION [ 

$ 1000 OFF 
ANY B R A K B W O R K 

r-nr-.nfs > 1S-91- W Covjpo-i 

WITH | ^1000 OFF 
LUBE, OIL & FILTER , ANY TUNP-UP WORK 

$ 1 5 9 5 t X t ' W S 2 1$ ̂ 1 

$ 22 9 5 REG lO Kendall 

, 4WHEEL BALANCE 
REG at- „ ^ n O T A T | 0 N 

txP.RES 2 15 91 

' 39 v I HOTIHOa 

WCouixyi I exr.ncs 2-1591 

H I G '31 ' JrffnM] 1 
19 00 REG 

I W t c v p o o I . F t rv iS S ? 15 9! W1 

March Tire Co. 
Mfrt 

7^0 t tv - ICOpn 
S»l * 0 3 » n SOOpP 

ftymouth 
7671Moln 

455-7800 

T r formlngton 
530U Grand Rfv*r 

477-0670 

Soulhfloid 

3530450 

Conloo 
5757 Sheldon M 

454-0440 

Wwnond 
352 WW. Warrto 

721-1810 
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from our readers 

canrun but not hide from this war 
WE DON'T DO war toys in our 

family. . • 
. Today (Jan, 22) Daniel James Iden 
celebrates his 5th birthday irt Davie, 

,Fla. Ja<?k and I got him a remote car 
set with help from Lie, His mom. 

Daniel doesn't .need w,ar toys.; 
Right now he's got a real war.to im' 
terest h|m. . . ' - '"7" 

' Reading for two years, he is. now 
putting together what a> newspaper 
is for. Every morning Daniel sits 
across the table from his dad, our 
son Bruce, fascinated by the extra-
large headlines, and the text about 
planes, missiles, casualties, and now 
prisoners of war. Jesse, almost 3, ob
serves, unmoved. Daniel now col
lects newspaper front pages. ;, •• 

' *' EVEN AS DANIEL learns what a 
real war is, I reflect that this is the 
second time I have worried over a 

daughter in the midst of a shooting 
. war; '.•• ' - .- , 

' On Oct. 6,1973, news came that on 
'.the" holiest day of the Jewish year, 
Yom Kipptir, .Israel had been at-

•tacHed on several fronts: Since our 
daughter, Elaine, was studying in 

.Jerusalem we were shocked by the 
news. A phone call from her stating 
she was;safe ahd being kept at the 
university helped, but the war .was 
brought home'to us keenly. •'-"•-

Observer &' Eccentric reporters 
talked to many affected by the war 
and covered it both here and in Isra
el. 

Ultimately, Elaine married a sol
dier of that war, and with Alex, 

-madea life in ^Israel fjor 15 years_ 
with their three children, f hey came 
to Florida to live when school was 
over at the end of last June so that 
Elaine could study for her master's 

Shirlee 
Iden 

degree in learning disabilities. The 
children and Alex are studying also. . 

IT'S HARDEST FOR Alex, whose 
parents are in Jerusalem and whose 
roots are in Israel (an eighth genera
tion Jerusalemite), yet the entire 
family is suffering with every day of 
war, traumatized by missiles falling 
on their country. • ' • " • £ 

Calls and ieUers~ go~acr«ss"the; 
miles, but my children and grand
children are disturbed, dislocated. 

For weeks now, our daughter 

Tzviah, who fives in Tiberias in 
northern Israel, has been telling us 
shehas her gas mask, "and not to 
worry, every citizen of Switzerland 
has-his own gas mask also." 

She. said'Saddam Hussein would 
never hit Israel, that his- rhlssHes 
would pe Intercepted,' and he.would 
be smashed in retaliation. After the 
war began on Jan. 16 she sent, a mes
sage to me, congratulating President 
George Bush ahd James Baker for 
filially giving Hussein a clear mes
sage; "' ' - . - ' - . ' 

"NOT THAT WE WANT" to see 
American lives lost,. " she said. 
"Nice to see that an American presi-

' tfenf- understands" that~sometimes" 
there is a price to pay for a saner 
and safer world." 

Never one to prefer war, Tzviah 

pointed out that she did her share of 
peace marches with the class of 1970 
at'Berkley High, and added: "It's 
ironic but, imong Israel's defenders 
are Vi.etnamese~soldiers. I see sever
al, yoUng men.and women, around; 
Tiberias quite oflem Their parents, 
are the boat people that Israel gladly : 

adopted during the Vietnam era. 
"Now their children proudly wear. Is
raeli uniforms." : ;•--.'." 

Tzviah Isn't planning.a trip.to.the. 
states at this time. "I feel extremely 
secure here," she said, having weath
ered the first-in-history missile at
tack on the country. Now her gas 
mask is a used one and the safe room 
at work and at home is well tested, 
too. -'-....•,. 

ness, to visit Israel now. After all, 
25,000 Palestinians can't be wrong,' 
that's the number • who quietly, 
crossed into Israel from Kuwait and 
surroundings since war started/ You 
see,, they feel safer' in Judea and 
Samaria under Israeli military con
trol than anywhere in the area.. 

'"If you do come, visit the beaallful 
Galilee country. Slop by our tourist 
office inTiberias. We'll all be happy 

' to see you, arid yes,-we are working 
as usual. As for me, you can cancel 
the Super Bowl •-*- I ndver was a 
football fan.. If sports is your thing, 
over here Saddam Hussein isn't the 
only game in town. 

Our local soccer matches continue 
on schedule" , 

"We have everything we need 
here, and it's calm," she said. "Tell 
everyone I invite you in all serious-

Shirlee Iden is Suburban Life 
editor for the Southfield Eccen
tric. 
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points of view 

Silent majority 
asked to speak 
To the editor: 

As:the events of the gulf war are 
reported on live TV, you are-un-
doubiedly feeling, as we are, great 
fear,|worry and sorrow as the stark 
reality of these tragic events are 
broadcast before our eyes. We have 
alsolfound the reports and video 
footage of. riotous protesting and 
demonstrating, equally disturbing 
but with a feeling of anger. 

Wljile each individual in this coun
try has the right to express his or her 
views as they choose, we feel great 
ang£r as well as great shame at 
these individuals for their manner of 
expression. While we do not believe 
these actions reflect the feelings of 
the majority of the American people, 
it seems that the media has given 
them more coverage than they de
serve. 

We do believe, however, that there 
is a silent majority in America, fear
ing &nd worrying, but not able (or at 
least choosing) to display these feel
ings with the same fervor or Intensi
ty oVthese demonstrators. 

We believe there Is a way to 
peacefully, appropriately and poig
nantly express yourself. If you wish 

.to show your love, care and loyalty 
to our American troops and allied 
forces, you can start by displaying 
the American flag on your home and 
business. 

With an overwhelming and unani
mous display of flags in our neigh
borhood and throughout Livonia for 
the duration of this conflict and until 
our. service men and women return 
home, the voice of the silent majori-

NEED A 
FURNACE 

or REPAIR? 
bruant 

nilLHcopcwG] 
CALL 

Denmark Heating 
& Cooling 

722-3870 

ty will not only be heard but seen on 
a daily basis. 

The strong silent voice of love and 
support wUl outlast the cries and vi
olence of protestors and demonstra
tors attempting to undermine and in
sult the integrity of our men and 
women serving their country. 

We urge all Livonians to display 
the American flag proudly as a sym
bol to the world and our troops of the 
desire for peace and the love, pride 
and. unwavering support of their 
countrymen. It is the least we can do 
for these service people and their 
families who have so much at stake. 
So, from the comfort and security of 
your home, resolve to fly your flag 
every day! 

Linda Pollock, 
Jeannette Wiljanen, 

Sherry Johnson, 
Livonia 

Columnist has 
narrow vision 
To the editor: 

After reading Kevin Brown's Jan. 
21 column stating that, "vision could 
have kept us from war," I had to re
spond. 

What "vision" does he suppose the 
entire United Nations Security Coun
cil used when approval was given for 
this war? 

Does Brown realize that Hussein 
had the means, and, in fact, was ac
cumulating an arsenal that could 
threaten his and future generations' 
lives? Has he done his homework as 
to the proven atrocities of Saddam 
Hussein — to his own Arabs? 

Yes, the United States made er
rors in dealing with this man in the 
past — but we are trying to rectify 
these errors now. 

To "bash'' the war efforts of your 
fellow countrymen and women, by 
implying they are fighting for a 
"cheap tank of gas," is doing irre- • 
parable harm to the morale of these 
courageous young men and women. 

We all know, they will come home 
from this war psychologically old! 

Give them a better reason for 
their profound efforts! . ' 

Rose Sterlltz, 
Redford 

Opposed to 
war dissent 
To the editor. 

(An open letter to U.S. Sens. 

Reg 1.59 
3½ oz sofids. 3 oz ombres So!; 
and comfortable yarn in 45 colors 

3" Straw Hats 
" Special Buy1 . . 

Felt Squares 
. 9 " ' * 12" squares m'28 colors Reg 3Cc 

^ 3 | § f ) Floss 
6" Nito Wreaths 
Reg 33C - Reg 49t 

Cookie Gutters 
includes Va'ontine & Easter shapes Reg 49+ 

Satin Flowers 
S p r i n g co lo rs Spec ia l B u y ' 

Wildflowers 
Reg 99<r'.' 
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Co t ton pr in ts 7 /8 " -2 -1 /2 " . 
.Special Buy ! . pre-priced 

4 p2, Tacky Glue 
Ail purpose crait g'ue Reg 199 

Imported Fashion Tarn 
Specal selection of yams from Europe 
Selection vanes by stores Reg 2 49 400 
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Spec-at Buy' Reg 1 49 . 
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Reg 2.49 
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Donald Ragle Jr., Carl Levin and 
U.S. Rep. SanderLemn.) 

As a career officer in the U.S. 
Army, presently, on the rolls of the 
retired, I was disappointed to see 
your votes favoring repeating the to
tality of national level errors made 
in Southeast Asia. 

Your votes, which I recognize 
come from the foundations of .your 
political-philosophy, were votes to 
run this war as your political party 
ran the last war, from Washington 
with significant congressional com
mittee input for almost all military 
decisions. I only heard Senator Rei-
gle during the debate and I was not 
impressed with his speech. I hope 
that the speeches made by the Levin 
brothers were closer to recognizing 
reality. 

I am well aware that your staff 
personnel are disseminating infor
mation reflecting that each of you 
strongly support the democratic pro
cess, The vote having been taken, 
each of you now fully support the na
tion's efforts in Southwest Asia. 
However the personal silence of 
each of you in this matter dismays 
me. If you truly support our govern
mental process, I expect you to 
strongly and personally state your 
support. 

The core of the present anti-war 

demonstrators share your basic lib
eral-Democrat political-philosophy 
and they are proving their total 
disregard for the political process 
when the^decision does not totally 
agree with their agenda. If each of 
you are not part and parcel of the 
anti-American anti-war movement, 
each of you needs to so acknowledge. 

If you truly support our political 
system, even when it does not move 
according to your political party's 
agenda, then you must publicly state 
that participation in and support of 
anti-American anti-war demonstra
tions is counter-productive to the 

. American political process. . 
You need to further point out to 

the administrators and teachers 
throughout our education system 
that their support of anti-war dem
onstrations amounts to support of 
anarchy. A far cry from what aca-
demia purports to support. 

I await your actions. y 
Russell Hescb, 

Redford 

Airport vote 
commended 
To the editor: 

I support the Plymouth City Com

mission in its vole to establish the 
Joint Operating Authority for own
ing Meltetal Airport. 

Continued presence of a small air
port provides all residents, not just 
pilots, with unique recreational op
portunities not found in most other 
small towns. 

Although I am not a pilot, my fam
ily and I have spent many enjoyable 
summer evenings at Mettetal's pic
nic benches watching the airplanes 
take off and land (a favorite atlvlty 
of my 4-year-old son). We have also 
enjoyed the annual pancake break~ 
fasts and the chance to see the many 
aircraft on display, plus talk with 
the pilots and builders of these air
craft. 

Additional recreational opportuni
ties available at the airport include 
flying lessons (my l'f-year-old son 
has taken several lessons) and air
plane rides. 

These enjoyable family activity . 
options would be lost to the entire 
community if Meltetal Airport is 
turned into another strip mall. 
Meltetal Airport plays a positive 
role in the fabric of community life 
in the Plymouth area. The City Com
mission is to be commended in their 
role in preserving this asset. 

Robert C.Goodwin, 
Plymouth 

With WALLSIDE'S Energy-Efficient 
VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

Beat The High Cost Of Home 
Heating Bills By Replacing Those 
Drafty Old Windows With... 
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Broaden Dermis7 

base 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Labor, biggest faction in the 
Michigan Democratic iParty, likes 
Gary Corbin because he's a former 
UAW factory worker. •.''•. 

Loyalists of e*-Gov. James 
Blanchard like Corbin because he 
served faithfully in the Labor De
partment. ' < v { 

Rank-and-file Democrats like 
Corbin because he went head-to-
head in the state Senate against 
new Gov. John Engler. "Next to 
Jesse Jackson, he's the best orator 
in the Democratic Party," said 
Amy Juntunen, a 15th District loy
alist from Livonia. 

Anointed by the labor caucus and 
AFL-CIO chief Frank Garrison as 
the "preferred candidate," Corbin, 
49, won across-the-boaTd accept
ance as state Democratic chair
man at last weekend's convention 
inDetroit. 

"THEY WANT a resurgence of 
grass-roots activity," said Corbin 
in an on-the-trot interview between 
congressional district caucuses 
Saturday. "The role of the party 
changes * t h the loss of the gover
norship. They want someone to 
communicate the vision of the par
ty." 

Corbin told the 15th Congression
al District how he worked his way 
through divinity school. "I worked 
in an auto plant In Anderson, Ind., 
as a member of UAW Local 662.1 

Corbin 
worked, the second shift, from 4 
p.m.'til 1a.m. ' ' 

"My frlends# used to say '1 \\too-
bad you can't "spend more time in 
the library.'. I told them I.learned 
more on the second shift than on 
the first," , 

In labor groups, that story got 
cheers. _ ••'.•' , . '••," 

"I knew whit it meant to be laid 
olf. I knew what it meant to Walk a 
picket line.-This is my home — the 
trade union movement," Corbin 
told the labor caucus, whose en
dorsement typically assures victo
ry in a Democratic convention* * 

"I THINK he'll want to broaden 
the umbrella," said state Rep. Jus

tine Barns, D-Westland, who won 
her first legislative race in 1982 
without labor support. "Labor is 
talking to more people,'1he added" 

"If anyone in this day is going to 
bring all the factions together, it's 
Gary," said Pat Skrobe, UAW polit
ical activist from Ypsilanti. "There 
are working people who don't be
long to unions, people who can't 
find good jobs and are falling 
through the cracks." 

Nancy Johnson, an assistant sec
retary of state from Livonia, still 
looks at labor as the heart and soul 
of her party. "Blanchard attracted 
a lot of small business types. But if 
you looked at them, they weren't 
people of principle. They were cov--
ering their butts both ways," she 
said. 

ARE YOU EXPERIENCING: 
High heating bills? 
A cold living room? 
A cold family room? 
Sweating windows? 

Drafty windows? 
Cold floors? 

Insulate your windows 
FLEX-TITE Magnetic 

Interior Storm Windows 
• Stop cold drafts 
• Reduces Sweating & icing 
• Warms cold door walls 
• Saves energy 
• Greatly increases home comfort 
• Install over existing windows 

Don't pay department 
store prices -

• - BUY-RACTORY DIRECT-,..._._. 
Call for a free in home estimate- ASPEN BUILDERS 

22517 TELEGRAPH • SOUTHFIELD, Ml 48034 358 -1337 

The Best Fixed Rate 
MORTGAGE 

8V2% Rate 
87/s% APR 
2¼ Points Total 

"30 DUE IN 5 MORTGAGE" * 
THAT CAN CONVERT IN 5 YEARS 

TO A 25 YEAR FIXED RATE MORTGAGE 

First Security Savings Bank,FSB 
"FIRST IN SERVICE' 

Livonia 
313-591-6770 
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House pay v s 
Jan. 31 is deadline for raise rejection 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

The Michigan House of Represent
atives isjikely Friday to reject a 16 
percent two-year pay increase . In 

. light of the Senate's rejection Fri
day.^ r ~ ^. ... .- .-,._ :, .• :• • 

The Senate's '.34-0 vote wasn't 
unanimous. Robert Geake, R-North-
ville, and' two Detroit Democrats 
abstained — the equivalent of favor
ing the pay increase. Jack Faxon, Dt 
Farmington Hills, had an excused 
absence because he was "in Califor
nia on legislative business," accord
ing to his staff. 

"The pay increase was deserved 
and was in order," Geake told the 
Capitol press corps after the session. 
"I made it clear to my constituents." 

REPUBLICANS delayed the start 
of session two hours as they 
caucused. Geake said there was dis
cussion of whether to reject the 
whole ,package — 4 percent and 12 
percent annual increases and mile
age changes — or just part. 

"Democrats wanted to vote yes or 
no on the whole package," Geake 
said! 

Geake's abstention was a political 
courtesy members pay to4heir col
leagues: If you can't vote with them, 

you quietly vote no or abstain, and 
you;don't.speak 'on the floor against 

* their. poslUons 
With the exception of .the three 

who abstained, several.GOP leaders 
\ changed their, positions. Senate ma: 

jority leader Dick Posthumus of Alto • 
and assistant majority leader'Fred 

/Dillingham of FowlervU.le had'.pub-. 
llcly favored the increase in earlier•.* 
surveys but voted'to reject as politi-

^cal pressure mounted last week. 
Area members' voting to reject 

were Republicans Mat Dunaskiss of 
Lake Orion, Doug Cruce of Troy and 
Dave Honigman of West Bloomfield, 
and Democrats William Faust of 
Westland and George Z. Hart of 
Dearborn. . 

- THESENATE approved a resolu
tion by Jack Welborn, R-Kalamazoo, 
to reject a package of pay increases 
proposed by the State Employees 
Compensation Commission. 

"I'm confident the House will fol
low suit," said Posthumus. 

Deadline for House rejection is 
Jan. 31. The House must approve the 
identical resolution for the rejection 
to stick. If the House doesn't act or if 
its resolution differs, the pay in
creases take effect. 

That caused a political flap over 
the usually routine motion to sched
ule the Senate's next session. Majori

ty floor. leader Phil Arthurhultz, *R-
Whitehall, announced the next ses
sion for Fcb.5 ~ five days after.the 
deadline. , . ' . . , 

Wolborn objected: "All they 
(House members) have to do is 
change one'eomma or one word';'.and 
thp pay hike woold take effect. Wel
born moved to meet Jan. 31,. the 
same day the House is scheduled to 
vote. His motion was rejected 21-16: • 
« Voting JOT Weiborn's date were 
Republicans Honigman and Dunask
iss. Opposed were Republicans 
Geake, Cruce and Dillingham, and 
Democrats Faust and Hart. 

IF THE REJECTION holds, it will 
be first since the independent com
pensation commission = was-created 
in 1968. The panel had proposed a 
package that would cost $10.7 mil
lion over two years: /? 

• Legislative salaries would go 
from the current annual $45,540 to 
$47,288 on Oct. 1 and $52,800 in 
1992. Expense allowances and mile
age reimbursement also would rise. 
Automatic payment for a weekly 
round trip between the Capitol and 
the legislator' home district would 
have been replaced with unlimited 
business mileage. 

• Administrative salaries would 
rise by varying percentages — gov

ernor, up 12.9 percent from $/108,690 
to $120,600; lieutenant governor, up 
3,5 percent from $80,300 lo $83,100. \ 

• Supreme Court Justices pay 
would rise-' 12.5 percent, 'from 
$106,610 V? $120,000. In addition, 
nearly 600. appeals, circuit, probate 
and district judges would^get equiva
lent raises became their salaries aVe • 
a fixed percentage of the; justices'. :' 

''. THE. PAY proposal •.brought 
lawmakers plenty of heat, but what 
made the rejection'so overwhelming 
was the deepening budget crisis. 

"It would.be hypocritical to pro
pose such large cuts in our state 
budget and at the same time accept 
pay taises for ourselves," said Cruce 

•of Troy.- — -h——,-, -,,- sr—— ...-•-
Earlier in the week, the Senate . 

Appropriations favored, but the 
House Appropriations Committee 
lulled, a package of budget cuts pro
posed by Gov. John Engler. That led ._ 
Sen. John Kelly, D-Detroit, to pro
pose a change in Senate rules to re
quire the entire Senate to vote on 
budget cuts. •*• 

When Kelly sought an immediate 
vote on his rules change, senators re-
buffd him, packed it off to commit
tee, and reminded him that the pror--̂  
cess is laid out in the Michigan Con
stitution, not Senate rules. : . :. • 

Men. if youre about to turn 18. it's ,.•,. 
time to register with Spiprtive Service ij&A 

at any U.S. Post Off ice. .- ' ^ 
It's quick. It's easy. 
And it's the law. 

i Our new-name is longer...but so is our reach. 
The 19 Hometown and Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

TIFFANY MARBLE 
• Thresholds oIMirble 
• Marble Tib'.a - Mide to Order. 
• Bar Topi L Railinp 
• Coffee acxi&yiT4b!o 
• Tib!e Tops - Made to Order 
• Farcy Window Sillj 
• PlJipWlDdowSJtj 
• Sill lor Bay or Bow Wndosrj 
• Mirble'WillPiftelir'f 
• Mirble Floor 
• Fl eiible Mirbte for Oin c<J 
or RwjrxJed Posu 

• Marble of Oc>i Sir.lu JBd V»njty 
Tcpi-Uplol l f t . 

• SpecialCorner S:r.luir>d VanitiM 
• Bath Tobi JBd SooWerj 
• Complete Marble Baih Roomi 
• MatbleKittlicn Counter Topi . _ . . — . ^ . . . . ' 

. 'Kit Cm Be Made in Marble, We Can Make It" 
- Westland Custom Marble 

36222 Glenwood • Westland 
(3 Blocks W. of Wayne Road) 

721-0520 
M-Sat. 10-5 

EXTRA CAR IN DRIVEWAY 
CAR G E T T I N G O N NERVES? 

help us help those in need 
- By donating your used car, boat, real 

• o?^.estate...and receive fair market value at a 
^tax deduction when you Itemize. 

CALL 3 7 3 - 9 0 0 0 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

TAXES TOO HIQH? 

«1-«CU« 00 }C! 
m u f M C a c n c n 

~\S 

c •YES, Wela«UU 
Fiiudij AuOaile • Free EiUcatei 
VUH Oar Ftctorj Showroom 

ItC/l H0TP0INT 
GfHOTPGINLRCAJC P£NNEY 
\UJOR APPUAMCES, T\'s, VCRs 

1-800-GE-CARES 
(1-800-432-2737) 

$1 O OFF A N IN"HOME SERVICE CALL 

OR... 
RETAIL PARTS FOR THE 1f » 0 / r * C C K t l A U P A R I S f O K I H 

U / O V J r r OO-IT-YOURStLUR 

I 'ALL BRAND' I 
. VCR , 
I SERVICE I 
* (Carry-in only) ' 

I TROY - I 
1150RanVin • 
SOUTKFUIO I 
25300 W. 8 M r l c R d | 

LIVONIA 

11803 Mayfield 

I. OUROIT I 
| GE Consumer Service - | 1 5 2 9 2 1 8 M, ,c R ^ | . 

How to win at the numbers game. 

^Vhe game is newspaper ndwrtising—and the rales 
JL are changing. Mes are up in the Detroit A'eus and 

Free Press. Suburban circulation is domi And all around 
town, fdsertisers are wvndering wimt numbers to (rust— 
and where totp!ace their media dollars What-should )vu do? 

Beware of smoke and' mirrors. 

GIRL SCOOTS 

ACOOKIEJOYOU.: 
ACOMMITMENTJOHER. 

m M n n s i i 

Right now; die News'and Free Press 
circulation is. unstable at best. On die 
other.hand, SPRING'S network of 39 
Detroit suburban newspapers delivers 
to more than 500,000 households — 
and dial's a real number. 

How do we know? 'All SPRING 
Tiewspapers. are '.audited.' Every 

year, die circulation figures for each SPRING newspaper 
are verified by cither CAG or ABC— two of die industry's 
most highly-respected independent auditors. 

No slippery stuff here. SPRING'S numbers are tested. 
tried, and true. 

Place your bet on SPRING. 
Once you've studied die numbers, 

we're sure you'll agree: SPRING is a 
sure winner. -

SPRING'S circulation is solid and stable. 
It's audited. And it represents more dian one 
million readers wlio'liave'the ni«msTo~buy.what 

•you sell. y 

No matter how you figure it — diose are 
very good odds, indeed. 

^£ij<v> 

«5 t * . * * ^ 

See what's behind 
die numbers. 

OK — so dazzling numbers can be 
misleading. And, when it conies to 
newspaper circulation figures, you want 
more than quantity. You want qualits: 

We've got it. SPRING'S one million 
readers are some of die most "affluent 
consumers'around. SPRING newspapers 
go to suburbs widi die spending power 
to buy more cars, condos, boats, bikes, 
appliances, apparel, gizmos, and 
gadgets than most other Michigan 
communities combined. 

Best of all, SPRING delivers this 
upscale suburban market at a lower 
cost per thousand than eidie.r the News*-
or the Free Press. *v -

r ^ t * ^ r A r t * ^ C T • ' o ^ ^ 

One call. One order. One ad. One million readers. One heck-of-a-buy. 
MARK LEWIS 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 
7 (313) 591-2300 

Adams Publishing Corporation • A*^ociM£iJ Newspapers • Heritage Newspapers, Inc. 
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Ice for charity 
Works like Japanese sculptor Matsumoto 
Tom's ice pagoda will be on display 
throughout the Michigan Winter Ice Festival, 
which runs through Feb. 3 at the Michigan. 

.- State Fairgrounds. Gleaners Community 
^Food Bank Day will be Tuesday at the ice 

BLAKE DISCHER/sfalf photographer 

festival. Admission will be free that day for 
visitors who bring three or more cans of 
food to donate to needy area residents. Stu
dents from more than 80 area schools will be 
participating in the food drive. 

School funding comes up short 

j 

Nationwide, legislatures are rais
ing the proportion of school budgets 
paid by state funds. 

"Unfortunately, Michigan has run 
counter to that trend," C. Philip 
Kearney, University of Mjchlgan ed
ucation professor, told the Southeast 
Michigan Council of Governments. 

States currently pay a bit more 
than 50"-percent of all school opera-i 

-ting budgets, up from 45T percent-in 
1978-79. But Michigan has cut its 
contribution from "38 percent ir> 
1978̂ 9 to less than 32 percent in 

' 1987-8. • . V - ' 

KEARNEY IS author of "A: 
Primer, on Michigan School 
Finance and co-sponsor of the so-
called OK {Olmstead-Kearney) prin
ciples of school finance reform. 

Among those principles: State gov
ernment shoiltirpick up 50 percent of 
school funding, reform shouldn't be 
linked to a tax increase, and proper-

_. ty^LSsessments.shojl^Nje^cppped at 
the rate of consumer price inflation. 

"We're hopeful the governor (John 
Engler) will incorporate some of our 
proposals," Kearney said. 

Engler has committed himself to 
not cutting state aid, and in his cam
paign he said he would aim for 50 
percent state funding of school costs. 

Kearney said $7 billion-plus Is 
spent statewide on public schools, 
but the range In local spending is 
12,500 to $8,000. .-, 

He said one mill of locaTpnJperty 

tax generates f 280 per Birmingham 
pupil and only $27 per Inkste'r'pupil. 
But he stopped short of advocating 
tax-base sharing, a proposal tabled 
last month by SEMCOG. 

IN OTHER action, SEMCOG/s Ex
ecutive Com'mltte, meeting in De
troit, eridorsed: 

. •The Oakland County Center for 
Open Housing's -goals of "fair and 
open housing." '• Among the goals is, 

"pro-integrative moves" toward 
housing practices with cooperation 
from the real estate business. 

• Federal funding for "balanced" 
transportation. •-."'•, 

• A role for regional govern
ments in dealing with hazardous 
wastes and sojid wastes.. . 

SEMCOG is a voluntary regionaj 
.planning agency with; members In 
'Wayne, Oakland,. Macomb, Livings
ton, ̂ Monroe, St. Clair and Wash
tenaw counties. '••'.'/• ' ; 

SG eatery offers gourmet meals 
Schoolcraft College has reopened 

Its student-operated American Har
vest Restaurant for the winter se
mester. 

The restaurant offers gourmet 
meals prepared by college culinary 
arts students. Hours are 11:30 a.m.' 
to 1 p.m. Tuesday through Thursday. 
Buffet meals-are served. 11:30 a m 
to 1:30 p.m. Fridays.- Reservations 
are recommended and can be made 

by calling 462-4188. -';' 
"'."•• Watercolor paintings by students 
of contlnolng education services art 
instructor Susan ^Rosatl will be dis
played at the restaurant throughout 
the winter term. 

American House is in the Water-
-man Center- of Schoolcraft's: main-
campus, 18600 Haggerty, between 
Six and Seven Mile roads, Livonia. 

>• Wilh O&E classifieds, you re always on Iho right track! All aboard for aavings! , 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia. Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

•Y 

DON'T 
REPLACE... 'REFACE' 

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 
FORMICA 

Solid Colors 
and Woodgrain 

SOLID WOODS 
)ak, 
and 

Oak, Cherry 
! Birch7 

SEWING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

Stnct 
1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hglt . 1M9 

: '1 Block W. of Dequlndre Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

© 

ffcl^ 

Cabinet Clad.,.541 -5252 

SEEING A DOCTOR 
You may delay seeing a doctor about your joint conv 

plaints because you are fearful of what he might tell you 
or find. 

Seek medical advice ralher than avoiding if; you may 
be wrong about your, health and are wofrymg yourself needlessly. Likely, the ap
pointment will ease your.mind and rid you of misconceptions. 

When you see the doctor, be straight-forward with your concern. Inform him 
about your worry over being impaired. Bring up about relatives and friends who 
have arthritis, and how to you, your condition seems to parallel their experience. 

Your viewpoint plus what he finds on examination generally allows the doctor to 
diagnose your condition and to assess if you have arthritis af-ail. He can discuss 
treatment and the severity of your condition and Include what you thought or 
heard. 

The information you gain will allow you to evaluate noslrums and appliances 
purported to help arthritis. If you do not seek medical advice and rely on your own 
half formed ideas, you are prey for hucksters. You will empty your pocketbook and 
not relieve even tho smallest part of your pain. 

JOBS. JOBS. JOBS! 
RETAIL, SALES, 
MANAGEMENT, 
RESTAURANT^ 

HOSPITALITY,OFFICE 
PROFESSIONALS 
CAREER EXPOS ', 

INTERVIEWS ONTHESPOTI 
, . FREEAMtSStQH 

UEET WITH RECRUITERS FROM 
MAJOR COMPANIES 

In the Greater Detroit Market In the Greater Detroit Market 
Wednesday. Feb. 13. 1991 Tuesday. Feb. 12. 1991 

9:30 AM to2.30P.M« 4 00PM. lo700P.H 4 30 A r.t to2 30P f.T & i oaO r.i 1 0 7coPri 

SOUTHFIELD CONVENTION CENTER SOUTHFIELD CONVENTION CENTER 
DAYS HOTEL DAYS HOTEL 

17017 WEST NINE MILE ROAD 17017 V/EST NINE MILE ROAO 
0ET\V£EMSOUfHFIEl,OnD4CnEEMFIEl0n0 DETV/EtN SCUIiiFiELD (»0 S. r.HCC N U E I D U O 

SOUTHFIELD, MICHIGAN SOUTHFIELD. MICHIGAN 

HEALTH CAREER 
BECRUlfiNGEXPO 
INTERVIEWS ON THE SPOT! 

FREEADMISSION 
Posttkm* Avtllabti For 
AIIArtstofHihh Can 

NURSWO, ADHIWSTRATKm 
UEDCAL TECHS LAB TECHS 
PHARMACISTS TK£ftAPl3T3 

AXOMOflEI * 
MAJOR HOSPITALS, AGENCIES. ~ " 

REQISTF.ES ETC ON HAND 

JOBS. JOBS. JOBS! 

•./>-'EHPt0TER3t 
roRPTCfiEOOTRATON FOS PAITOJPAnOH 

HAL OR FAX YOUR. irOttUTKM 
ROUlttTO; CAU; WCM&713 

TtZATUMTrCCOOD 
3 * » 0 NORTHWESTERN HWY. 
WEST BLOOUFIELO, Mi 4M22 

FAX: 313-737-«0«2 

.THBATUAGT.GQOUD 

FCRPi«nEoajmwTio» 
UAL OR PAX TOUR 

BCSUtfETne 

Batons* ' -
fCIMtTKVATigN 

montuwM 
CAU:M0WQ7ta 

' UffiTVABrCOOCD -
330*0 NOHTHWESTERN HWY. 
WEST BLOOMfiELD, I M 4 U 2 2 

FAX: 513-757^80« ' 

K- feWINTEK 

m 

January 7- February 17,1991 
Dozc'ns of the world's finest chefs will bring their talent and skill to The 

Ritz-Carlton, Dearborn for a six-week celebration of the food and wine o f 
our great planet .Travel the g lobe from your seat in The Rit/Carlton to the 
Soviet Union, Europe and the Orient while enjoying the culinary delights 
prepared by our special guests . 

THE CULTURAL CALENDAR 

January 28-February 3 

GRUECE 

Hotel Grcuuk- Itretagne, Athens 

January 7-13 

SOVIET UNION 

I fowl -Savoy, Mosc'oti 

January 14-20 

, ITALY 

l.c Si) vtmse-Positano 

January 21-27 

G E R M A N Y 

Hotel Sassauer /lo/, Wiesbaden 

February 4-10 

J A P A N 

'.Chef lli(lenia<(i Yamamoto 

February 11-17 

F R A N C E 

Carlton Intercontinental. Cannes 

THE rnr/ruRAL EXPERIENCE 

January 28-Fcbruary 3 

GREECE 

J*londay__'_Fjishion Luncheon 

Tuesday - Culinary Evening 

Thursday - Global Motor Scries 

Hotel Grande llretagnc, Albans 

__-_Friday -International Spirits Tasting"-

Sunday - The- Grand Hrunch and 

Cameo Concert Series 

Please T e l e p h o n e 
Cultural Reservations at (313) 4 4 1 - 2 0 0 0 

THE RITZ-CARLTON 
J)£ARBOftN 

Sbvct, 

Disabled 
American Veterans 

Livonia Chapter #114 
S»|»|»orts Our Troops 

In Operation 
Desert Storm 

http://reqistf.es
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taste, buds 

chef Lafrry 

sandwich 
ion 

-You kindelbegin to wonder 
. , about your state of mental health 

when, all of a sudden, you begin 
to question the existence of a 
grilled cheese sandwich. 

Not just any grilled cheese 
sandwich. Think about this one 
for a second. I'm talking the 
ultimate grilled cheese sandwich. 

I'm talking about the sandwich 
that used two of those inch-and-
half-thick slices of homemade 
seven-grain bread that was made 
two hours earlier. Realizing that 
not everyone has the wherewithal 
to make homemade bread just for 
a grilled cheese, you would 
search out an obscure little old 
Italian or Jewish breadmaker 

- who had Just the perfect recipe 
for a hearty and crusty baguette. 

If you plan on getting that 
obsessed over the bread, this will 
probably mean a trip to the 
market for some unsalted butter. 
But, then again, merely opting to 
open a new whipped-margarine 
tub just so you won't have to dip 
into a crumb-scattered mixture 
of margarine would be well 
worth this sandwich. 

TRYING TO suppress the urge 
_ to be a "foodie," I would insist to 

myself that the grilled cheese not 
be bastardized with trendy sun-
dried tomato slfces or gossamer-
thin rings of Vidalla onions. No 
way, Jose. Just the best grilled 
cheese in town. . • - • 

You will know there Is a far 
greaterpower In the "universe—~ 
when, expecting to open the 
refrigerator door and find a half-, 
dried wedge of Velvetta, you 
instead notice a little more than 
three-quarters of a pound of some 

- Imported French Fropaln cheese 
. that was purchased for the family 
Christmas open house and 

*. somehow got misplaced hiding 
behind that half-crushed Velvetta 
box. Even more surprising, is the 
fact that the Fropaln was so well 
wrapped there still was not a spot 
of green f uzzies anywhere to be 
found. 

As you bend over to yank on 
that great drawer sitting 
ominously under the oven door— 
you know, the one with enough 
crumbs split within to make a 
cracker crust — you say that this 
grilled cheese will be worth the 
effort to venture to the cel|ar and 
locate that wonderous cast iron 
behemoth that is the only skillet 
you own that wasn't purchased 
from Meijer's encrusted with 
some test-tube produced non
stick coating. Only a heavyweight 
cast iron can perform the task of 
toasting the outside bread slices 
to a light, spotted mahogany 
while, at the same time, allowing 
the cheese between to become 
"raclettish." 

The slices of bread will sizzle, 
if just for a moment. Make sure 
the fat Is not allowed to darken 
beyond an amber hue as it 
spreads.over the bottom of the 
skillet. 

I will search the junk drawer, 
narrowly missing a poke of a 
stray thumbtack while searching 
for a cheese slicer that will 
produce millimeter-thick 
accuracy while slicing the cheese. 
The cheese will be positioned, 
almost as If by an artist, making 
sure that the picture Is perfect 
within the realms of the crusty 
frame., 

I WILL RELY on my raw 
talent and gut feeling, knowing 
just when to flip one perfectly 
prepared side onto the other. No, 
the crtisls will not be removed. 
The ultimate grilled cheese will 
be sliced diagonally and placed 
on a simple white plate, with a 
little luck, and adorned by either 
a fat kosher dill from the dell 
next to the bakery or, If all else 
falls, a spcaf from the Aunt 
Jane's jar. 

The only question left to 
answer Is, Will I serve the 
ultimate grilled cheese with a 
bowl of Campbell's or the 
ultimate homemade tomato soup, 
or not? 

By Larry Janes 
special writer 

JUST THE MENTION of the 
phrase, "Let's throw a par
ty," can send shock waves 
of anxiety through the 

hearts of many. Let's see, there's 
the caterer, or worse, planning the 
menu, the refreshments, the seat
ing, the invitations, the major 
cleanup before, the massive 
cleanup after. 

It's enough to make folks think 
twice about having a dozen or so 
friends over for any day, let alone 
Super Bowl Sunday. 

"What' a pessimistic attitude," 
said Rick Bannister of Troy who, 
along with his wife Connie and 

their two children, Ricky Jr. and 
Lucy, hosted a dozen friends, 
neighbors and their children Sun
day when Super Bowl XXV kicked 
off. 

The Bannisters claim that, put
ting together a Super Bowl party 
really only took about 30 minutes 
of "OK, let's sit down and-plan this 
baby out" advance thinking. 

ONE OF THE reasons the Ban
nisters threw this party, in all hon
esty, is that they do carry with 
them a few years' experience. A 
large family room, coupled with a 
big-screen television set — not to 
mention a finished basement with 
another TV and VCR that can dou
ble as a movie theater for the kids 

— has made their home the per
fect location for a super party. 

Connie and the kids spent an 
hour or so at the family's Macin
tosh computer designing and for--

. mutating .the invitations. Rick was 
in charge of the refreshments and 
prepared a_roaster full of his fa
mous "Mushy Meatballs" that are 
comfortable on a plate or tucked 
within the realms of a submarine-
sandwich bun. The remainder of 
the food was supplied by the 
guests, each getting advance no
tice to tote a munchie, hot appetiz
er; salad or dessert. 

The Bannisters are experts 
when It comes to delegating jobs 
and culinary assignments. Ricky 
Jr. and Lucy were responsible for 

getting the basement in shape and 
for choosing the movies, popping 
the popcorn and making sure the 
two coolers were full of snow to 
keep the refreshments cold. 

When queried, Rick claimed he 
had no problem being in charge of 
getting the family room in order, 
along with keeping assorted bowls 
of munchies filled, for the, guests. 
Professing to have more ability at 
the office rather than in the kitch
en, Connie claims her hardest job 
on Super Sunday was supervising 
the kitchen and pointing out to 
their guests where the platters, 
bowls and plates were so, "They 
too could take an active interest In 
putting out the half time spread." 

Rick and Connie believe it was 

their main job, as hosts, to make 
sure guests had plenty of piping 
hot coffee and hot cocoa, in addi
tion to alternative soft drinks — 
especially after the fourth quarter 
whistle blew, so their guests could 
have a safe trip home. Both made 
a point of saying they had red rib
bons tied to their rear-view mir
rors and do not advocate driving 
while intoxicated and would never 
allow a guest to get behind the 
wheel drunk. 

BUT MEATBALLS, munchies 
and a big-screen TV do not a Super 
Bowl party make. When ques
tioned-as to how they kept from 

Please turn to Page 2 
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Pritikin urges: Get the fat out 
By Anne R.,L«hmann 
special writer 

or** 

M* I; 
/ 

i. / 

Polished and tan, Robert Pritikin 
looks very much like a living ad-
verlisment for the program his fa
ther Nathan began more than 20 
years ago. Though most people asso
ciate the name Prttlkin with weight 
loss, in fact It is a lifestyle plan. 

Diet, exercise and stress manage
ment arc all part of a program 
which goes by the credo "Live Your 
Life in Your Prime." 

After years 6f concentrating on 
research to support their clinical 
findings, the Pritikin people are 
reaching out to the community at 
large via the "Eat Healthy! Live 
Hearty!" program. Events include a 
free evening seminar with Pritikin, 
which was held last week at the 
Townscnd Hotel In Birmingham; the 
Pritikin Cullinary Classic, a chef's 
competition (nofopen to the general 
public) Monday, Feb. 4, at School
craft College In Livonia; and free, 
cductlonal handouts in local food 
storesyDeglnnlng the first two weeks 
In February. 

"The point of this program "Is to 
let people know that they can eat 
well without compromising taste or 
lifestyle," says Pritikin, who is di

rector of the Pritikin Longevity Cen
ter. 

CITING NUMEROUS studies, Pri
tikin points to dietary fat as the cul
prit which leads to the major causes 
of death in the United States: heart 
disease, cancer and diabetes. People 
in countries like China cat a 10 per
cent fat diet and consequently have a 

much lower incidence of these life-
threatening diseases. 

The Pritikin Program advocates a 
diet of 10 per cent calories from fat. 
Getting the fat out of what we cat Is 
the bottom line, according to Priti
kin, whose plan is said to reduce av
erage blood cholesterol by 23 per
cent in three weeks. 

This Is no small feat for Ameri

cans whose diet .straddles the 30 t o > 
40 percent range of calories derived ;'. 
from fat. When one considers that * 
food which derives 30 percent of its 
calories from fat can be labeled low-
fat, this is not. surprising. And al
though Amercians appear to have 
become more health-food conscious 
in recent years, Pritikin maintains 
that things haven't changed all that 
much. 

In 1978, one study revealed that 
Americans ate a diet made up of 40 
percent fat. In 1989, despite an in
creased interest in nutrition, fat In 
.the American diet was reduced by '. 
only three percent. - ; 

People deceive themselves, Prill- • 
kin explains. They may cat more!--1 
vegetables but they stir fry them in 
oil. They add a bit of butter before • 
broiling their fish, or add oily dress
ings to large salads. He agrees that 
they are making better food choices 
In some respects but that ultimately 
the preparation of foods Is critical to 
reducing fat consumption. 

THIS IS WHY the Ingredient:rc-; -: 
strictlons for the Culinary Classlc.-C* 
the chef's competition, are largely > 
based on fat, not caloric content. 

« 

Ploaso turn to Pago 2 ' - ! 
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Family members share giving a super party 
Continued from Page 1 

getting six salads of <he same genre, 
Connie pointed out the invitations 
bluntly spelled out a request for dif-. 
ferent foodstuffs. ', 

Neighbors Susie and Bob Proctor 
hauled over a Salton Hot Trav 
heaped with two different hot appet
izers/ The Proctors claim; to have a 
butcher as a friend who-Knows just 
how to cut up a slab of ribs' into, tiny 
fiblete which, when precooked ajid 
tossed into an equal blend of bottled 
chili sauce and grape Jelly, make for 
a tasty finger-food that also is fin-
ger-lickih' good. - : ?• 

Along with a nacho cheese dip that 
the Proctors admitted to making 
with canned Campbell's soup and 
fortified with diced jalapenos and 
fresh cllantro, and a basket of Uni-
versity-of-Michigan-inspired blue 
and regular corn tortilla chips, their 
contributions were not only tasty but 

practical and inexpensive. 
. Vegetarian friends. Stan and 
Josette Jarulzewski were tapped, as 
in previous years, for their uncanny, 
ability to toss a unique vegetarian 
salad flavored with sesame oil, nuts, . 
bulghur' wheat and finely chopped 

•vegetables. The Bannisters point out 
this salad is a hit eVery year not only' 
because it's different, tut because it 
can be; shoved into a pita and topped 

'With Rick's Mushy Meatballs fof'a, 
,. speciality hero of hero sandwicjies. 

Omit the meatballs and the salad 
adorns a Opiate with;'color,- texture 
and an aroma that always has guests 
hitting the half time table for refills. 

Business associates Mark and Lin
da Honniker of West Bloomfield, 
both.professing that their culinary 
abilities He solely in keeping gour-
met-to-go places like Elwin's Tu-Gp 
in trendy Royal Oak in business, 
wrote a check to Chef Elwin 
Greenwald for an ample bowl of his 

house speciality potato s.alad. "You 
don't have to be a Julia *Child in the 

, kitchen to enjoy good food," said 
Linda. "All you need is money in the 
bank." * , V 

'• "SPOKEN LIKE someone who 
uses, the microwave as a ¢500 baked-
potato maker," I responded. • '• -

So if* you are thinking about toss
ing an informal party this year, or/a 
Super Bowl party next year,, take a 
lesson^from the Bannisters. Check 
out your options and your guest, listi 
then delegate. ' . 

RICK BANNISTER'S 
MUSHY MEATBALLS 

(Makes about 100) 
2 pounds ground stewing beef 
1 pound ground pork 
1 cup crushed galtine cracker 
crumbs 
1 small can mushrooms in gravy 

sauce, pureed 
8 ounces tomato sauce 
3 tablespoons Worcestershire sauce 
1 small onion, chopped fine 
3 ribs celery, chopped, fine 
1 can Campbell's cream^of mush
room soup •'•-,'•". .'"-.-
1 can Campbell's cream of celery 
soup ' •. ' . , 
2 cups milk '••••" 

; In a large bowl combine.ground 
beef with ground pork. Add cracker 
crumbs; Puree, the: small can of 
mushrooms in gravy fn a blend or 
processor until smooth. Add to meat 
mixture. Add tomato sauce, Wor
cestershire, onions, and celery. Mix 
well-Shape into meatballs and place 
on broiler rack. Preheat oven to 375 
degrees. Place meatballs on rack 
and bake for 20 minutes or until 
barely cooked throughout. Transfer 
meatballs to roasting pan. Combine 
cream soups with milk, mix well. 

pour over meatballs and continue 
cooking, uncovered, for 45 minutes. ' 

SW.EET ANP TANGY RIBLETS 
1 rack pork ribs ' '.'_ 
6 cups water ' : • 
1 cup vinegar 
12 ounces bottled chili sauce 
1 % ounces grape jelly ' ; . 

.Have butcher trim and,cut ribs 
into 2-inch riblets. .sPlace ribs in a 
large pot, cover with water and add 
vinegar. Parboil for 30 minutes. 
Drain. Arrange, parboiled rlblets on 
a baking sheet. In a bowl, combine 
chili sauce w t̂h grape. Jelly. Mix iiiK 
lil well blended. Brush sauce over ri-
blets. Pop under; broiler for 5 min
utes or untllcooked Throughout. Heat 
remaining sauce until hot. Add rl
blets, toss to coat. Keep warm and 
serve with tongs. 

NUTTY VEGETARIAN SALAD 
3 cups bulghur wheat 

Water 
1 cup chopped nuts (such as walnuts, 
almonds, pistachios or pise nuts) 
1 bunch green onions, chopped ., 
Vt cup cauliflower • .-• , 
Vt cup broccoli '-.•••• 
W cup, vegetable oil- u 
tablespoons sesameotl '•"-... 
W cup lemon juice 
Salt and pepper .to taste r ;. 

. Place bulghur wheat In a medium ; 
bowl Add just enough water to cov- ' 
er and allow to soak for 15 mjnutes. 
Add nuts and green onions. Mix. Set J, 
aside. Blanch Cauliflower and broc- , 
coll In some boiling water fori min- \; 
ute. Drain and refresh until cold wa- '*, 
*er. Drain well. Add to bulghur Ml 
wheat mixture. Toss. Corrjbine vege- , , 
table oil with sesame oil. Pour over • 
salad. Add lemon Juice. Toss to mix..'. 
well. Correct seasonings with salt , 
and pepper. 

Robert Pritikin tells Americans to get fat out of diet 
Continued from Page 1 

What about the use of cholesterol-
free oils? Pritikin again refers to 
studies which demonstrate that eat-

'ing polyunsaturated fat indirectly 
stimulates the production of choles
terol. Additionally, he points out that 
by eating fried foods one nurtures a 
taste for them. Ironically, according 
to Pritikin, people are born with an 
innate preference for sweets. A taste 
for fat is cultivated. 

He also attributes the failure of 
most weight-loss diets to the focus 
on portion control instead of the 
elimination of fats. "Buy a frozen 
diet dinner and see how small it look 
on a dinner plate," he recommends. 
Analyze its contents and you will dis
cover that the portion is small be
cause the fat content is so high. Fat 
Is so calorically dense that it re
quires portion control. 

Pritikin maintains, and he cites 
several studies again to back him up, 
that a person on a fat-free diet can 
eat as much as he wants and still 
lose weight. "A person should be 
able to walk away from the table 
feeling satisfied," he says. 

One of the many diet pitfalls is 
dining out, and although restaurants 
are trying to offer more healthful 
options, Pritikin beJieves the choices 
are still too limited. "We go out to 
eat as a reward and end up punishing 
ourselves by eating and drinking the 
wrong things," he says emphatically. 

IT IS HOPED that the Culinary 
Classic will inspire noted chefs — in-, 
eluding Steven Allen of Ihe Golden 
Mushroom In Southfield, Ed Jarios of 
Too Chez in Novi, and others — to 
create culinary adventures using 
Pritikin-approved foods. 

"Fat-free food that is prepared 

well is wonderful," Pritikin says, 
"and it should have a regular place 
on the menus of all fine eating estab
lishments." 

How does one adapt to a fat-free 
diet, especially in a world of mi-
crowaveable and fast foods? Accord
ing to Pritikin, planning ahead is 
key. "If you keep your kitchen 
stocked with healthful foods that are 
easy to prepare, eating well will be-
xome second nature," he says confi
dently. 

The Pritikin Eating Plan re
commends choosing more whole 
grains, fruits, legumes and vege
tables and less fat, cholesterol and 

sodium. The Pritikin Program 
provides a range of tools to help 
people implement these choices, 

including books, stress reduction 
and exercise tapes, seminars and 
other- educational vehicles, Priti
kin brand foods and Pritikin 
Longevity Centers. 
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STANDARD FOOD MKT. 
31226 Ford Rd. • Garden City • 427-3100 

_ Same Location for 20 Years 
¥ We Sell Fresh Flowers for Valentine's Day V 

We Carry Western Beef U.S.D.A. Grade A 
- We Sell Baseball Cards-

MEAT BUNDLE 
Approx. 3 LB. PACKAGES OF... 
Chicken Breast 
Lean Pork Chops 
Lean Pork Steaks 
Sirloin Steak 
Beef Slew 

Club Steaks 
Country Ribs 
Rib Steaks 
N.Y. Strip Steaks 
Round Steaks 

Plus 3 LBS. Ground Chuck 

$79.98 
GROUND 
ROUND 5 LBS. 8.99 
Wtolo, Cut and Wrapped free 
N.Y. STRIPS 2.99 LB. 

MEAT BUNDLE 
Approx. 3 LBS. 
COUNTRY RIBS 

6 Lbs. Center Cut Pork Chops 
4 Lba. Round Steak 
,5 Lba. Boneleaa Roast Sirloin Tip 
3 Lbs. Breakfast Sausage 
6 Lba. Smoked Picnic Ham 
10 Lba. Whore Cut-Up Chicken 
10 Lba. Ground & S Lbs. Bacon 
Approx. $ j 
55 Lbs. 

These recipes are provided by the 
Pritikin Program and include Priti
kin products available in area super
markets. 

STIR-FRIED BEEF 
AND BROCCOLI 

% pound weli-rrlmmed boneless top 
sirloin steak (about 1 inch thick) 
3 cups small broccoli florets 
2 tablespoons dry sherry or water 
1 tablespoon cornstarch 
1 cup Pritikin Chicken Broth 

2 teaspoons "light" soy sauce (light 
sodium) 
2 cloves garlic, minced 
1 to 2 teaspoons finely grated fresh 
ginger 
V* to V* teaspoon crushed red pepper 
flakes 
2 cups cooked brown rice 

Slice steak Into Vi-by-2-inch strips. 
Lightly spray 10-inch skillet with no-
stick cooking spray. Heat skillet 
over medium-high heat until hot. 

Add beef and broccoli; stir-fry 3 to 5 
minutes or until beef is no longer 
pink. / Combine sherry and 
cornstarch; stir in remaining ingred
ients except rice. Pour over beef and 
broccoli; cook 2 to 3 minutes or until 
sauce has thickened, stirring con
stantly. Serve with brown rice. 4 
servings. 

• Nutrition Information (per 
serving): Calories, 270; Protein, 
25g; Carbohydrate, 32g; Total Fat, 
5g; Cholesterol, SOmg; Dietary Fi
ber, 2g; Sodium; 230mg. Percent 
of calories from fat: 17. 

ITALIAN PASTA SALAD 
4 ounces Pritikin RotLol Select 
One 14-ounce can water-packed arti
chokes, rinsed and drained 
¼ cup cherry tomatoes, quartered 
¥t cup mushrooms, halved 
1 small red pepper, cat Into strips 
1 small red onion, cut Into strips 
ft teaspoon black pepper 
One 8-ounce bottle Pritikin Italian 
Dressing T ~~"~~ 

Cook rotlnl as package directs;,, 
rinse, with cold water and drain." 
Combine "all Ingredients in large, 
bowl. Cover and refrigerate 2 hQyrs 
before serving. 6 servings. 

Nutrition Information (per 
serving): Calories, 110; Protein, 
4g; Carbohydrate, 24g; Total Fat, 
lg; Cholesterol, Omg; Dietary,Fi-, 
ber, 4g; Sodium, 25mg. Percent of 
calories from fat; 5. 

TEX-MEX BEAN CHILI , 
1 medium onion, chopped 
1 medium green bell pepper, 
chopped 
Two 14¼ ounce cansTio-salt-added 
tomatoes, drained and chopped (re
serve liquid) 
3 cups cooked kidney beans or two 
15-ounce cans, rinsed and drained 
l cop Pritikin Spaghetti Sauce 
1 tablespoon chili powder 
2 teaspoons ground cumin 
M teaspoon cayenne pepper 

Please turn to Page 4 
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M$$tJWti) TORTERHOtFSE 
MEATS 

1058 S. Main vJ l vJT i i . ^ 
455-6770 

89.99 
FAYGO 2/or $1.50 + DEP. 
Hygrade ~ 
HOT DOGS 88* PKG. 

Farm Maid 
BREAD - 2, '1.00 Page 

PAPER TOWEL 79' EA. 

Plymouth 

Whole T 
I FRYERS I 
I - 5 9 ^ 1 6 , LT i 
f With Coupon • 1-28-91 to 2-3-91 • 

' " " ~ "BE? "I l WORD OF MOUTH 

BAKING POTATOES 
10 lb. Bag 

I 
I 

Original 
I 

Spaghetti Sauce I • Homemade Com Style 

I SAUSAGE | i "F-s*"""»»«™ , 
I 1 . 9 9 , 11 $ 1 . 0 0 OFF 
| . ..With Coupon---1-28-91 to 2-3-91 • • Wednesday Only • With Coupon • 

•Br ing in 
this ad and 
receive 
50« off 
your order 

OR 
_10%OJf_Senlors. 
One coupon 

i iVALUABLE COUPON 

Mon.-Wed. 
10-7 

Thurs.-Frl. 
10-7 

Sat. 10-6 

Celebrating 31 Years 
Service 

per person per visit V COUSIN JACK PASTIES 

We don Y claim to be the best 
We'd rather let our customers be the judge. 

Oetutt *p4Atu Sfofo 
537-5581 

my l i t t l e 
g i r l needs 
bio o &V 

Everyday Goodness From... 

prices Effective 8-611 L l , , e y R o a d (a t J o y Road) • Across From Mettetal Airport 
jan 28th thru Feb. 3rd, 1991 Call us for your special needs... 454-0111 

Hours: 
Mon.-Sat. 9-6 
Sunday 10-6 

5 LB. SALE * 5 LB. SALE 

Imogfne if you hod to ajk for blood 
to sove the rife of someone you love. 

Next time the American Red Cross 
asks, give blood, pleose. 

01VI BLOOD, PLEASE 

Km Croat 

**» 

U.S.D.A Grade A • BONELESS • SKINLESS 

CHICKEN BREASTS $2.19 
• 5 lbs. or more 
• Limit 10 lbs. 

Lesser Amounts.:..$2.39 lb? 

MAKE A 
CHANGE 

ACCEPT 
THE 

CHALLENGE 

GlRLSCOUTS 

JOIN TODAY 

-FROM OUR DELI 
Old Fashioned Virginia < 

BAKED HAM 
SnarP SO Oft 
AMERICAN CHEESE . . . 9 Z . Z 9 ib. 

2.39 lb. 

Fresh Hamburger Made From 

CHOPPED SIRLOIN 
$1.77,b 

5-10 lb. Bag. 
m=mm U.S.D A. Cholco Beef • BONELESS 

% ENGLISH CUT $4 Q " J 
S ROAST (5 lbs.or more).... I l 9 f lb. 

Lesser Amounts..,.$2.37 Ib. 

% ?*\^mS? 
51b. SALE' U.S.D.A. Grade A 

Country Style $ 4 QQ 
R I B S (5 lb. or moro) 1 • w 5 # Ib. 

Lesser Amounts....$1.59 Ib. 

Thanks • Thanks * Thanks 

To all our friends who 
donated to the Holy Trinity 
Turkey Fund...we ALL 
helped feed 200 families. 
From all of us at Bob's of 
Canton...we thank yout 

5 LB. SALE * 5 LB. SALE 

Fresh Hamburger Made From 

GROUND CHUCK 
5 lbs. or more.... $1.44 

5-10 Ib. Family Pack 
Ib. 

U.S.D.A. Grade A 

CENTER CUT CHOPS 
5 lbs. or more

 $ 2.39b 
LesserAmounts.... $2.59 Ib. 

U.S.D.A. Select 

NEW YORK STRIP STEAKS 
5 lb. or more...!...,

 $3.88 Ib. 
Lesser Amounts....$4,08 lb. 

Fresh Frozen From New Zealand 

RED COD FILLETS 
5 ibs. or more

 $2.79.b. 
Lesser Amounts $2.99 Ib. 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef • BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST 

•1.77 ,„ 
• 5 lbs. or more 

• • 

Lesser Amounls.,..$2.07 lb 

5 lb. SALE ' U.S.D.A. Grade A 

PORK SHOULDER STEAK 
5 Ibs. or more $ 1.44 b 

Leaser Amounts....$1.64 lb. 

• FROM OUR DELI • 
Lefkofsky's All White Meat 

TURKEY BREAST...... M.99 lb. 

5 Ib. SALE' U.S.D.A. Choice 

BEEF STEW $ 0 . -
MEAT (5 Ibs. or more) m§ I 9 lb. 

Lesser Amounts....$2.39 lb. 

U.S.D.A. Grade A • HOMEMADE; 

POLISH • ITALIAN SAUSAGE 
5 lbs. or more... 
inter Amovnt$....$ 1.87 lb. 

Ib. 

••if/ \ 

« . . . • ' ^ * ^ -

February Is National Beef Month. 
THINK BEEF...EAT BEEF 

We Accept 
Food Stamps & 

Vi 
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itte Launce does 
Monday, January 28, 1991 O&E *3B 

HeartSmart cooking 
©toertier & Eccentric 

Winner Dinner 
A 

Shopping List 

The other day, I .was leafing 
through an old cookbook that has 
been collecting ;dust on a bookshelf 
for years. Th'e amount'of butter, sour 
dream and other high-cholesteroh 

' Ingredients used in the.many differ
ent recipes was enough to make my. 
heart constrict just by readiqgth.e'm.; 

Today, newer'cookbooks reflect 
the trend toward eating rriprfe health-' 

- fully, by,using recipes that have edit. •• 
ed out excess fats, sugar, and choles
terol but still retain satisfying flavor 
arid nutrition. This week's Winner 

' Dinner Winner, Brigitte Launce of 
Farmington Hills, has a personal 
commitment to and healthy choking. 
Her husband of 23 years, WJR radio 
personality Jimmy Launce, suffered 
a heart attack three years ago and 
had a quintuple bypass surgery. She 
credits his surgeon, Dr. Signey Gold
stein, and the Heart and Vascular In
stitute at Henry Ford Hospital for 
saving his life/ Once he recovered, 
they became active supporters of the 
HVI, as it is truly an organization 
very near and dear to their hearts. 

Together they, along with Nina 
and Bob Machus, are co-chairing Art 
from the Heart, a fundraiser put on 
by the HVI to help raise funds for the 
Community Cholesterol Control Pro
gram at Henry Ford Hospital. It will 
be held Monday, Feb. 4, at^-the 
Machus Sly Fox restaurant in Bir
mingham. From 7-10 p.m., 
HeartSmart hors d'oeuvres and des
serts will be served during an auc
tion of original art and other, items. 
If you are' interested in attending, 
please call 876-2727 for tickets and 
information by Wednesday, Jan. 30. 

Originally from Frankfurt, Ger
many, Brigitte Launce came to the 
United States 25 years ago, planning 
to work as a model and stay only one 
year. Her plans changed when she 
met Jimmy Launce, and now that 
she has become an American citizen, 
she jokingly admits that the only 
thing left about her that is German 
Is her accent. 

SHE CONSIDERS herself semi-re
tired from her modeling career but 
still enjoys working on a limited ba
sis. Now a student at Oakland Com
munity College, she is taking art 
classes, with the eventual goal of 
getting into the fashion world or per-

^^B'family^tested winner;dinner" 

tel

es' 

sy 
Brethctr 

Farmington Hills res ident Br ig 
featur ing turkey steaks. Here 
Bismark. 

haps becoming an interior designer. 
Parents oi three grown children and 
grandparents as well, the Launces 
have busy, fulfilling lives and contin
ue to be grateful for continued good 
health and the wonderful staff at the 
HVI. 

Thank you, Brigitte Launce, for 
sharing your recipes, and I hope that 
Art from the Heart is a huge success. 

As well as being food-related, this 
column tries to be life-related. As we 
begin a new year, let us try to keep 
the spirit of outreach alive in our 
hearths and hearts and go forth and 
serve. 

Submit your recipes, to be con-

-SHARON LE MIEUX/slafl photographer . 

i t te Launce prepares a meal 
she relaxes w i th fami ly pet, 

sidered for publication in'this col
umn of elsewhere, lb: Winner 
Dinner, P.O. Box 3503, Birming
ham 48012. All submissions be
come the properly of the publish
er. Each week's winner receives 
an apron with the words Winner 
Dinner Winner on it. 

Recipes are printed the same 
size so that you may clip and save 
them in a three-ring binder. Use a 
paper punch to make holes in the 
clipping or paste the clipping on a 
blank sheet of three-ring notebook 
paper. Another option is to sim
ply file the clippings in a folder 
with pockets that will hold them. 

FANCY TURKEY STEAKS 

-tow'in fat -and- long in'flavor, 
this delicious recipe can also be 
made with boneless, chicken' 
breasts or veal scallopfni. It can 
tie made ahead up until the point 
where ft is baked, which should 
be done just prior to serving. 
This recipe serves 4-.6. 

1 pound turkey breast slices 
V* cup flour 
M teaspoon paprika 
% teaspoon salt 
Vt teaspoon pepper 
Boiling water 
2 teaspoons margarine 
'/? package sun-dried toma

toes, 3-ounce size 
2 teaspoons olive oil 
3 doves garlic, crushed 
1 cup chopped onion 
1 cup grated carrots 
Vz cup white wine 
2¼ cups canned, peeled and 

cut-up tomatoes 
2 teaspoons lime juice 
1 tablespoon cilanlro 
Ground pepper 
2¾ cups cooked rice 
Vi cup imitation sour cream 

Flatten each turkey slice be
tween waxed paper by pounding 
it.with the edge of a saucer or 
the middle pari of a rolling pin. 
Combine the flour, paprika, salt 
and pepper. Rmse off each of 
the slices in water and dredge in 
(he flour mixture. Refrigerate 
them for 30 minutes. 

Pour- boiling water over the 
sun-dried tomatoes. Set them 
aside and let them soak for a few 
minutes Hea! the margarine and 
the dive o l in a pan and saute 

'the crushed garlip'.cloves, onions 
^and carrots in it. Add the canned' 
tomatoes*, apdwine and iet the 
mixture cook down.' Drain the" 
survdried tomatoes and., cut 
them into thin strips and add 
th'em, the lime juice and the ci-
lantro to the other.ingredients. 
Allow to simmer gently for a few 
minutes. In another pan, sear •the 
turkey slices till browned on both 
sides. Arrange the steaks in a 
baking dish in a single layer. 
Pour the prepared sauce over 
the meat and cover it with. foil. 
Bake for 20 mintues in a 
preheated 350-degree oven. 
When ready to serve, arrange 
the steaks over the rice-and-
garnish v/ith a dollop,of imitation 
sour cream. 

MIXED GREEN SALAD 

Make up a mixed green salad, I 
composed of different greens* ! M n f P Q 
such as lettuce, spinach.and red- ] . ' ^ l v?P 
leafed radic'chio. Serve the ' ~~~" ~ 
dressing on the side. ;! 

FRESH FRUIT SALAD j - • 

Cut up different kinds of fresh 
fruit such as apples, oranges, 
kiwis, grapes, bananas, pears 
and dates. Combine them in a 
large bowl and pour fresh-
squeezed lemon or lime juice 
over them Another option, for 
adults only., is to pour 1 cup of 
your choice of fruit liqueur, such 
as Triple Sec. banana, raspber
ry, or whatever you would prefer. 
Allow the fruit to soak in this li
queur for 1 hour. 

Serve with your choice of non
fat cookies. . * 

1 pound turkey slices ' 
Flour 
Paprika 
Salt . # . •.';• 
Pepper ; • 
Fresh garlic 
Onions , 
Carrots v ' • , 
1 can peeled tomatoes; 28-

ounceslz'e '•';.•, 
C l l a n t / o - . '•' . ' ;''•'••• "':.--
'1 package sun-dried tomatoes/ 
.-..3-ouncesize'. • " ' .. 
Margarine 
Olive oil . ' . : ' • ' . * ' '* * 
Imitation sour cream 
Long grain white rice 
White wine 
Your choice of mixed greens 
Your choice of low-cal, low-fat 

salad dressing 
Low-fat cookies 
Apples 
Oranges 
Kiwis 
Grapes 
Bananas. 
Pears 
Dates 
1 lemon • • ' , - - " ' 
1 lime 
Your choice of fruit liqueur (op

tional) , 

J 

* • < — — - - * * > 

BEB 

new products 
• PUMPKIN PIE 

Fcodland Distributors has Intro
duced a cholesterol-free pumpkin pie 
by Jessie Lord Baked GoodsrThe pie" 
has no cholesterol, nearly 20 percent 
fewer calories and less sodium than 
its traditional counterpart. 

The pies are. available at the in-
store bakery departments at all af
filiated Foodland stores. 

• DOWN SIZE — > 
Awrey counters in most food 

stores throughout the Detroit area 

have products downsized for smaller 
families. These Include two 6-pack 
Dunkers (Almond Crunch and 
Glazedy, three 6-pack Donuts (Plain, 
Sugar and Assorted); one 6-pack Mini 
Danish, 6-Inch Double Chocolate 
Layer Cake. 

INTERTHE 
"Meet Your Favorite Piston n 

Just fill out and mail | ^ . 
this entry form and *^, 
you may be eligible to 

1043 

OFFICIAL SWEEPSTAKES 
RULES AND ENTRY FORM 

'(No Purchase Hecessary) . 

2% 
• t . < 

WWi 

fl 
Mon.-Sat. 9-8 

Sun. 9-6 
Prices Effective 

Jan 28-Feb. 3. t9. L 
421-0710 

31210 West Warren • West land 
Merri-Warren Shopping Center 

* 

- - ' • ' 

N 

(~~ Your Local Fresh MEAT, DELI, ^ 
V SEAFOOD/FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE J 

U.S^D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef • BONE IN 

PRIME RIB STEAK 
$ 3.99 lb. 

• U.S.O.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 
BONELESS 

PRIME RIB STEAK $4.99 lb. 

Grade A Fresh 
Rolled • BONELESS 

PORK ROAST 

Crlsp-NCmnchy 
Imported Green Seedless 

G R A P E S 

990 

! 3 P„ >:.-• s.'.' • , y i v • . • : • - " - • 

;iim'if-:-

"Tastes So 
Great You 

: Won't Even 
Know What's $• 

i •<-, - . * . < $ ' 

:ry.ys 3"-! r < ' • • ' • ' . ' • • - • *•}.?'.'•'-\\ :•'• 

'-•'.• •<! ' • ' ' r ' < ( ' < -¾ J ? ' -'^ *•'' '• •>•"• •'• - ^ - ' 

*•• <: u S ••»< V- :s ' , "> •••• '• •-' v u '•;-•' 

*-.«•.«.» vv~i \ » ^ v ( [ • . • ' : ' \ ) f - C ' " c * :•< 
• <••'£• J " 0 l > ^ Jf, » \J-r . ; •'•(<• >.'^V Tst~i J « "-f !v>f ••<->*;' ' S *, i ' " - ' * ' 

I r r.v z '•<.: ?! iVa-J (: .1 •'•'"'/» !'">) > i'>'-a) v-i-H-f!«••: t ••< •:•? 

Sliced to Order 
Gourmet 

TURKEY BREAST 
$2.39 lb. 

$ 

Lipari • Yellow or Whilo 
AMERICAN 

CHEESE 

•1*79' 

Grade A Fresh 
8oston Butt 

PORK 
ROAST 

1.29 
Sold As Roast 

U.S.O.A: Western Grain Fed Beef 

L O N D O N • 
BROIL . 
3.89 lb. 

Made Fresh Daily 
Our Own Store Made Bulk 

PORK SAUSAGE 

•1.1.9«, 

I 

Regular or Garlic • Dairy Fresh 
SLICING 

BOLOGNA 
$1.69 lb. 

Grade A Fresh • Western Style Pork 

SPARE 
RIBS 
$1.39 

Made Fresh Daily InStoro 
Bob's Frdsh 

POLISH, SWEET or 
HOT SAUSAGE 
$ 1 . . 69 ib 

Bob's Best Seafood Catch 

SWORD FISH 
STEAKS 

$ 4 . 9 9 ib 
Grade A Fresh • Whole 

CHICKEN, 
BREAST <& 

99' 
Sold as Whole 
Breast Onty 

Umil 10 lbs. 

mrm 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

ALL SALES ITEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. 
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Remember name Hacienda Pritikin urges: Get the fat out 
Wine shops display a plethora of 

brands, labels and grape varieties 
from France, Germany, Spain and 
California. Shopping for wine is easi
er when you know the name of a full-
spectrum winery that you can trust. 
One name to look for is Hacienda, a 
small California winery thdt still re
mains relatively undiscovered by 

•most-of America's wine-consuming 
public. .'v 

Hacienda Winery is in Sonoma 
County, where Count Agostou 
Hajaszthy, a,Hungarian nobleman, 
first planted vineyards of Europeaji 
grape varieties in 1857. Here, Ha
cienda handcrafts seven• vintage-' 
dated varietals: chardonnay, chenin 

.blanc^sauvignon blanc, gerwurztra-
miner|.pinot noir, 2jnfandel and ca-
Jbernet sauvignon. ' ' 

Believing that great wines are 
grown in the vineyard, winemaker 
Eric Laumann harvests and .fer> 
ments each lot of grapes separately. 

Continued from Page 2 

focus on wine 
Eleanor and 

^ Ray Heald 

Lightly spray large saucepan or 
Dutch oven with no-stick cooking 
spray. Cook onion and green pepper 
over medium-high heat 3 to 4 min

utes or until peppers are crisp^ten-
der, stirrijjg frequently. Add remain
ing ingredients; mix well. Cover, re
duce heat to low. Simmer 25 to 30 
minutes. 8 servings. 

Nutrition Information (per 
serving): Calories, 130; Protein, 
8g; Carbohydrate, 25g; Total Fat, 
lg;.Cholesterol, Omg; Dietary Fi
ber, 3g; Sodium, 35 mg. Percent of 
calories from fat: 6. . 

WINE SELECTION 
OF THE WEEK 

1989 Hacienda Chejaln Blanc 
($9). is a benchmark, dryrstyle 
California chenin blanc. Its true-
tot-type varietal style, quality 
fruit and resultant charm make it 
easy to match" with food such as 
shellfish, salads, grilled fish or 
poultry. According to Madeline 
Triffon, sommelier at 'the 
Rattlesnake Club, this is the best 
chenin blanc made in California. 

cooking 
calendar 

• 'HEALTHY HEART' 
February is • national "Heart 

Month." Hudson's, in partnership 
with the HeartSmart program of the 
Henry Ford Heart and Vascular In
stitute at Henry Ford Hospital in De
troit, will host a "Healthy. Heart 
Week," Feb. 10-16, at 13 Hudson's 
store locations. Activities include 
cooking demonstrations, blood pres
sure screenings and sampling of 
"Marketplace Lite" food products. 
Participating Hudson's stores will 
have a calendar of the activities in 
their.Marketpjace department. 

This labor-intensive and time-con
suming practice allows the fruit 
from each vineyard to be evaluated 
individually for constant improve
ment in grape selection. 

Laumann creates the Hacienda 
wines with moderate alcohol, a bal
ance of fruit and oak flavor and a 
subtle beauty that will enhance fine 
food. 

Over a glass of 1989 Hacienda Dry 
Chenin Blanc we recently had the 
opportunity of speaking with Bob 
Cooley,. winery representative and 
national sales manager. 

"CHENIN BLANC is fresh, fruity 
and fun," Cooley explained. "This is 
a rich man's chenin, not a poor 
man's chardonriay. Chenin blanc is 
not a second-class citizen compared 
to chardonnay. This wine showcases 
ripe California fruit that goes so well 
with an appetizer of fresh melon 

wrapped in thinly.sliced prbsciultd." 
'Cooley'has the right idea. The 

wine world is filled with tremendous 
variety,• but when selecting wine. 

• most consumers request chardonnay; 
or cabernet. '•' ' V.- *•; • .•'.'•'. ' 

Tasting: two vintages' (1985 and 
. 1988) of Haciehda Chardonnay side 

by side was. a education irv the. flavor 
evolution of white wine'. The more 
mature wine showed toasty oak aro
mas that were, inviting but with'less 
emphasis on fresh fruit. The youthful 
version was alive with bright/fresh 
flavors and creamy feel Our rule of 
thumb calls for aging most white 
wine no longer than three to five 
years past the vintage. 

Hacienda Reserve Cabernet Sau-
vignon is released from the winery 
six years after the harvest. The cur
rent release is the 1984, a wine with 
three years' barrel age and three 
years' bottle age. When a Hacienda 
Cabernet arrives in the marketplace, 
the consumer can be confident that ' 
it is ready to drink. The 1984 exhibits 
lush fruit, smooth texture and at
tractive spice.': . • 

If you are in the market for a spe
cial meritage blend of cabernet sau-
vignon, merlot and cabernet franc, 
consider the 1987 Antares from Ha
cienda. This is connoisseur's wine 
and needs three more years' aging. 
This wine bursts with young fruit 
flavor and rich, structured tannins. 
As always, our advice is: If you like 
it, drink it. 

Flan combines apples with ricotta 
Food companies are now offering 

reduced-calorie versions of popular 
dessert ingredients. Apple and Ricot-, 
taFlan uses the sweet flavour of fruit 
and reduced-fat ricotta cheese,' 

Chef Larry 
gives recipe 
'•'.' See Larry Janes' column Taste 
Buds on Page IB. 

THE ULTIMATE ' 
GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH 

2 slices bread 
2 tablespoons plus 2 teaspoons butter 

or margarine 
2 ounces (about 2 medium slices) 

Fropain or other cheese 

Preheat cast-iron skillet over me
dium heat for 3-4 minutes. Grease 1 
side of each bread slice with either 
butter or margarine. Place greased 
side down in the skillet and cook un-. 
til bottom of bread is golden. Place 
bread slices together, continue to 
cook, without smashing, for 1 minute 
on each side to melt cheese in cen
ter. Serve immediately. 

APPLE AND RICOTTA FLAN 
One 2-poundf container reduced-fat 
jricoltacneese . ' "•*.' 
Butter or vegetable cooking spray 
2 e g g s •: • ' ; - . . • ' \ v , •" '•'•''•• 

1 cup peeled and chopped tart apple. 
V* cup confectioners' sogar.; 
2 tablespoons all-purpose flour VV . 
Grated peel of 1 lemon.. , -
Vt teaspoon cinnamon 
Pinch nutmeg 

Place ricotta in a sieve set over a 
bowl. Cover and refrigerate. Let 
drain several hours or overnight. 
Preheat oven to 325 degrees. Butter 
a 9-jnch springform pan. .„ 

• In food processor or blender, pro
cess ricotta;. until smooth, Add re
maining ingredients; process until 
well blended. "Pour, into prepared 
pan." v • . :-

Place pan on cookie sheet; bake I 
hour and 10 minutes or until set and 
lightly browned. Cddl flart on w ^ 
rack to room temperature. Coyer 
and refrigerate, -

Run a knife around the edgeiof 
flan to loosen; remove sides of pan. 
Garnish with thinly sliced red or 
green apple, if desired. Makes ;10 
servings. . 

(Recipe from: Pollio Dairy Prod
ucts.) r\ 

Small in size, 
big in reach. 
O & E CLASSIFIEDS 

T~r 

(glekroyd's 
SCOTTISH BAKEHOUSE 
BEDFORD BIRMINGHAM 

25566 Five Mile Road 
532-1181 

300 Hamilton 
540-3575 

for all your bakery needs.,. 
• Gift Baskets/Special Orders • Scotch Meat Pies 
• imported Specialty Foods 
• Shepherds Pies 
• Shortbread & Cookies 

EVERYDAY: 

Scottish Pastries 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Brownies 

• Crumpets 
• Scones 
• Bread., 
• Steak Pies 

PASTIES 
TASTY TURNOVERS FILLED 3 WAYS! 

H 4 $4' Beef & Vegetable 
Chicken & Vegetable 
...and Pizza 

Crumpe*s 

95* 
pack of six ^ i 

ea. 

Specials good. 
thru 

Saturday 
February 2, 1991 

CANTON CEOTERR 
)f ' FullGrocery Line • Fresh Meats• Produce• Deli • BeerU Wine 'Lotto ^ r , 

OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 A.M.-I IP.M. «9 A.M.I0 P.M. 
LOCATED AT 8T77 SHELDON RD., JUST S. OF JOY • CANTON • 459 7751 

Home ol $50,000, Fame & Fortune Winner & Si,000 TJc-Tac Cash Lottery 

T-Bones 
$3.89 

Porterhouse 
Steaks 

"3.89 
Center Cut 

Pork Chops 
ib. 

Winter's 
Cured Ham 

Roast Beef 
.' 

Krakus 
Polish Ham 

wx7^m^mr^/m^^j^mym^ymm,^rwm,MW^ 

TIME 
TO 
BUY 

GIRL SCOUT 
COOKIES. 

' - - j ir*3t#ti i*^a>. truer J T H - V- v-Oi- j i J ' .v ; , - ; v ^ ' . - « ^ 4 r f 

civ. v x r v 

You won't notice 
any difference, 

but your country will 
The five minutes you 

spend registering with 
Selective Service at the post 
office won't change you. 
But it will make a difference 
to your country. So when 
you turn 18, register with 
Selective Service, ft'squick. 
It's easy. And it's the law.. 

A public service message of this 
publication and Selective Service System 

0 The pulse of your community § The pulse of your community 0 The pulse 

U.S.D.A. BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST 
$1.79 lb. 

BONELESS 

CUBED STEAK^ 
«2.09, 

Fresh Grade A Chicken 

WHOLE 
FRYERS 

^ 49<r 
I:: 

lb. 

Fresh 

PORK STEAK 
n.29 lb. 

Fresh 

-SPINACH 
79* 10 oz. pkg. 

Fresh Grade A 
CHICKEN LEG 

QUARTERS 
39« lb. 5 ib. Bag 

Florida 

TOMATOES 
59* 

k: 
California 

HEAD LETTUCE 
69Cea 
Washington 

RED, DELICIOUS 
- —APPtES: 
*2.49 lb. 5 lb. Bag 

Fresh Grade A 
BONELESS .. SKINLESS 

CHICKEN 
REAST 

$2.19 

Long Acres Deli-Style 

TURKEY BREAST 
$1.99 lb. 

Gunsberg 

CORNED BEEF 
s3.19 lb. 

Long Stem 

ROSES 

s9.95 
Dozen 

Gunsberg 

ROAST BEEF 
s2.99 lb. 

Baked Fresh Daily 
Hard Crust 

ITALIAN BREAD 

2/99* 
Canton Country 
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AllEve of Milady Gowns':(New orders only p(ease) 
And Jon Bradley Cotfecti^i Her.fvir-

t H FREE WINDOWS 
BUILT-IN BURGLAR I 

I 

rnEE i ALARM SYSTEM- . 
I Buys Windows, Get 1 Free -Buy 19 Windows, Get2Free. I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

Shop at cMame 
522-2190 

Toll Free Anytime 
1-800-589-9959 

ENERGY SAVING J 
LIFETIME WARRANTY I 
SENIOR DISCOUNT j 

NO MONEY DOWN \ 
No Payments for 90 Days I 

8996 Mlddlebelt • Llvonln 
Hours: M-F 9-6; Sat. 9-2 

•••immniMiMlHi 

Dlvlslonof Larmcolndustrles 

LARMCO 
W I N D O W S 

pAice4- ^tosUitKf at: 

INCLUDING 
SEALY POSTUREPEDIC® 

Great day to buy America's No.,1 selling 
mattress..while we have stock at the old 
prices. Beat the price rise and start to enjoy 
Posturepedic mornings! No morning back
ache from steeping on a too-soft mattress. 

Buy Now! Before prices go up 

ALL 1990 STYLES MUST GO 

$ 
M FREE 
J J f SHEET or FRAME 

with any steel-span 
twin/each piece Posturepedic set 

Most i tems in stock for FREE immedia te delivery and set-up. 
Since 1033 

POSTUREPEDIC I 
Twin ea. pc $ 1 3 9 
Fullea. pc ' $ 1 8 9 
gucenset , $ 3 9 9 
King set $ 5 8 9 

TjTa Walker/Mzenberg 
rfql fine furniture 

_-_»»«_-__«._«_j 
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WIN I IK 

SUPPLIES 
1498S. Sheldon • 453-6930 

at Ann Arbor Rd. - Across from Krofcer 
And In Farmlrigtoh • ' 

38507 W. Ten Milei Rd..,OB 
Between Haggerty & Halstead RoaiJs 

471-7387 T S ,-=-
SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT W 

f The 
Meta 

Window 
Bird 

Feeder 
The Ultimate 

J Close-Up 
I Bird Feeding-
j System 

$OA00 
OFF 30! 

"FUN MONEY!! 
WORTH $2.00 

TOWARDS ANY PURCHASE 
OF »10.00 OR MORE 

(Excluding Pet Food & Coupon Values) 
Expires 2-16-91 

i , i i i i • i i 

Come in for a... 
FREE YELLOW 

RIBBON 
to show support 
for our troops 

r 

i jiith_i 
Pet F o o d L ids 

With This Coupon 

S59951 Regular Price • 

»89.95 S A L E 
i With Coupon 'While Supplies last* Expires 2-16-91 

4 lb. Bag Thongberry j 
Wild Bird Feed I 

With Purchase of Feeder | 

PROFESSIONAL 

PET PORTRAITS 
by Jill Andra Young 

Photographer 

1 DAY ONLY 
Saturday, Feb. 16th 
Farmlngton Hills Location Only 

Call for appointment today • 471-7387 

KITTY. 1 j A u e # : ^ a n p n nnn^ 
¥f¥ ¥PAT\T I I • * * • • • • w CAT FOOD j 

THE ULTIMATE In CAT UTTER BUY 2, GET 2 FREE! i 
Buy one 1 Gallon Size 

%> 
WITH 

MAIL-IN 

I at the regular $6.98 
j price, get another Also available In 2½ gal. slie I | 
I With this coupon until 2-16-91 Not valid with any other offer, i j 3 0Z. CAN ™ W ^ REBATE 6 OZ. CAN W S T i 3 0Z.CAN H r 9 REBATE 6 OZ. CAN * J 5 J . j 

r 
Large Size 

iCarrier $3998 
I "REG. 549,98" ~ 

I With This Coupon - Expires 2-16-91 
Not valid with other offers 

~j [^30% OFF 
j 1 All Dog Coats 
I 1 & Sweaters 

"~ I I Including ~~ — 

j | U of M & Michigan Stale wthThi»cou?ooE«piro$ 2-16-911 
j I Sweaters Motva.':.dwit)iothwofT(?fs 1 

BE GOOD TO YOURSELF 

$/100 4 

BEAUTY & BODY SALON 
Invites You To Come 

Join The Fun! 
•AEROBICS 
•TONING 
•TANNING 
•VIBROSAUN 

A SESSION OR $ 4 9 - Q A MONTH 
NO EXPENSIVE CONTRACTS 

For More Information Call 

422-2550 
WE'RE A COMPLETE BEAUTY & BODY SALON 

THAT OFFERS ADDITIONAL SERVICES IN: 
HAIR CARE . NAIL CARE 
NON-SURGICAL FACELIFTS • ACTIVE APPAREL 
EUROPEAN BODY WRAP • FACIALS 
29615 W. Seven Mile (at MIddlebelt) Livonia, Ml 48152 

CALL TODAY 4 2 2 - 2 5 5 0 
p- —COUPON 1 1 COUPON- 1 1 COUPON— —i 

I J £ 2 £ ? T l EUROPEAN, PERMS ̂  
H £ ] ! C ^ T BODY WRAP1 \ SffSS ' 

I $^|200 J ' $3995 I l$1000OFF1 
(WITH COUPON Exp. 2-28-91 I I % # * / • - . . . WITH COUPON Exp. 2-28*1 I 
M M k m « p m « N M « m v « n a J IMMM* w»£mm MMBM ^^^« - -'- ~ I 1 - - -. . ,„____ I 

• ^^^^^^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ M M ^^^P^^ WMMI MOBV W^BBMm M M ! I M B B 4 

SfOL 
• ; * • : • ; • * . • ; • : e. • • . • ; • • . • • . * « 0. ©*• ft *& ft 

Super Sauings THE 
j»l 

• • 

• • 

• • 
•Donts fTHss Out! ® 

F 
: # 

• • 

• • 

IAMS CHUNKS or 
MINI-CHUNKS 

401b. Bag 

*21.49 
Hot Valid With Any Other Offer 

L Expires 2-10-91 

r IAMS CAT FOOD or 
LESS ACTIVE CAT FOOD 

20 lb. Bag 

*!• *19 .95 11 
_ • • 

: ' • 

Mot Valid With Any Other Offer 
I Expires 2-10-91 

Vrn 

n • • 

$X.00OFF 
ANY 4 lb., 8 lb. or 20 lb. 

BAG OF IAMS CHUNKS 
OR Mim-CHUNKS 
Mot Valid With Any Other Offer 

Expires 2- fo •91 i 
•«t mtmmm M ^ M mmmm' OT«M w ^ a a ̂ m^ ta^w - M M mmmm 

• o. 

• • -

• • -

• • 

*1.00 OFF 
ANY 4 lb , 8 lb. or 20 lb. 

1 

BAG OF IAMS CAT FOOD 
OR LESS ACTIVE CAT FOOD I 

Mot Valid With Any Other Offer 

L Expires 2-1091 j 

^mmmm mmmm* M H I M M M B H B M M I W M I M M « MMMJ 

1« 
I 

• •. 

tt'l 

K 

U 

K 

K 

:< 

: < 

a 
/ 

7/////////AV $ 2 . 0 0 OFF 
ANY40lb. BAG 

Eukanuba or Eukanuba Puppy Food 
$J.OO OFF 

_ AHY8 lb. or 20 lb. BAG 
Expires 2-10-91 

Bench & Field 
Dog Food I 
26% Protein / | 

50 lb. Bag $ X 3 . 9 9 | 
Umit 2 With Coupon 

• Expires 2-10-91 _ J 

Coupons not valid with any other offers 

t K 

t f S C O C C I 8 lb. Bag of 

< 

3s! 

• • 

• • . 

• • 

• • 

:< 

FREE! 
~:-\i^. Wis: 

IAMS PUPPY FOOD! 
With Purchase Of Any 

Midwest Pet Cage 
Mot Valid With Any Other Offer 

Expires 2-10-91 

¥!lf l l 
!!*f II; mm 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

^ • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • J » * * # * # » # # * * # # » * ¥ * ¥ # # * # » * * # * » * * * * * » * * * # * * 

• • 
:< 

: < 

• • 

Special Pet Food Found Only At These Special Places 

FEED RITE 
PET SUPPLY 

• • 

CHAPS 
FEED STORE 1 

» u * 

I N * J 1 ft 
fcr1 M 

i •y 

5 . x i " « > » j 

a 
• 

© • 

79216 S **•!* 
LiVONIA 

421-4700 
tl. Jll Jl± **f »«f J>* Jtl «•• • • • • 

F000 W<0 ACCESSORIES FOR Alt PETS ^cUnOU*11 

kotuiutuxt 981*4477 

2979 Fort S t 
LINCOLN PARK 

928-5506 

-%•. 

: < :< :< :< :• fi • • 
:< 

• • _• • 
: # :< 

• • 
:< 

• • 
:< 
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ers 
ranklin, 52-46 

By Brad Emono 
staff writer 

ART EMANUElE/statf photographer 

Randy Calcaterra (dark jersey) of Churchill is Steve McCool (back) and Russ Keberly (right) 
tledjJP-by-ErankHn'a Jaaon Faclone (No. 42) In during Friday's Western Division battle. 

With a pair of Brian Johnsons on one team, Livonia 
Churchill coach Fred Price has to distinguish the two 
by their middle names. ' 

On Friday, it was Brian David Johnson's night, scor
ing a game-high 16 points to lead the visiting Chargers 
to a 52-46 victory over city rival Franklin. 

Brian D., not to be confused with teammate Brian S., 
continually came up with key baskets to sink the Patri
ots, who fell to 7-4 overall, 3-2 in the Western Lakes 
Activities Association and 0-2 in the Western Division. 

Johnson, a 6-foot-l junior, was certainly capable of 
producing points after leading the Chargers' JV squad 
last year in scoring. 

"Brian has started our last three games, and we felt 
he came of age over Christmas vacation when he stood 
right up against River Rouge in a scrimmage," said 
Churchill coach Fred Price, whose team is 6-4 overall, 
2-2 in the WLAA and 1-1 in the Western Division. 

"Ever since then he's played extremely well. He 
came out a little tentative at the start of the season. He 
gives us some penetration. He's quick and determined." 

TEMPO TOLD the story. 
The Patriots, who try and fast-break at most oppor

tunities, came to a virtual grinding halt after the open
ing quarter. They led 15-8 through the one period be
hind Keith Roberts'11 points. 

But the 5-foot-9 junior point-guard, who jammed his 
ring finger, went scoreless the rest of the way. 

Franklin could muster only 31 points over the final 
three quarters, while Churchill came on In the decisive 
last eight minutes, outscoring Its city foe 14-8. (The two 
teams were tied 28-all at intermission and 38-all enter
ing the fourth.) . 

"We played good defense in the second half," Price 
said. "We tried to change up our defenses. We went to a 
triangle-and-two with the right personnel, a 3-2 defense 
while extending out our point man, and we then tried 
some man-to-man. 

"But we stayed In a zone when we saw that Roberts 
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the key, as well as surrounded by Patriots 

wasn't going to be an offensive threat." 
Churchill's defense had something to do with Frank

lin's Inability to score. 
But the Patriots also shot themselves in the foot, hit

ting only six of 18 free throwsJto_Churchin'sJO of 15) 
and committing 19 turnovers (to Churchill's 18). 

"I'M VERY disappointed with the offensive decision 
making," Franklin coach Rod Hanna said. "We bad 
two-on-ones (fast-breaks), people inside open . . . then 
the free throw opportunities and missed layups. 

"Six of 18 (free throws) is unacceptable. Had we 
made our free throws we would have shot 25 or 26 
because a lot of those we missed were one-and-ones." 

Senior center Steve McCool, who helped pick up the 
offensive slack when Roberts went cold, finished with a 
team-high 13 points. But no other Patriots hit for dou
ble figures. 

Franklin made only 38 percent of its shots from the 
field (19 of 50), while Churchill connected on 45.6 per
cent (21 of 46). 

"We beat ourselves," Hanna said. "We played enough 
defense to win, but offensively we just didn't put it in 
the hole." 

Johnson, whose back-door layup with 23 seconds left 
iced the victory, wasn't the only Churchill contributor. ' 

Randy Calcaterra, the 6-foot-7 senior center, chipped 
in with 12 points, while Steve Townsend came off the 
bench to score six. 

"RUSS McQUAJD (off the bench) did a good job de
fensively and was steady," Price said. "It helps when 
our guards take the pressure off offensively because so 
many teams pack it in on Randy." 

And with Brian David Johnson hitting six of nln« 
shots from the field and four of five free throws," 
Churchill was able to come away with tho viMnry—, 

CC bench sinks Bishop Borgess 
By Rsy Sstlock 
staff writer 

•! Redford Catholic Central's 
reserves did more than warm the 
bench Friday at Redford Bishop Bor
gess. 
; Early foul trouble sidelined most 
pf the CC starters, leaving coach 
Bernie Holowicki no choice but to 
play his underclassmen. 

'•; Not only did they give a solid per
formance, but the CC bench sparked 
a 15-4 second-half run, guiding the 
Shamrocks to an 84-63 Catholic 
League (Central Division) win. 

'< "In all my years of coaching, I 
'don't think I've had players come off 

the bench and play as well as these 
guys played tonight," Holowicki 
said. "I'm proud of their effort." 

Freshman guard Chris Chichila 
came into the game late in the third 
quarter and tallied eight points dur
ing a five-minute span. He also had 
three crucial steals. 

"Chris is a good kid and a hard 
worker," Holowicki said. "He had 
some key steals for us when he was 
In the game." 

In limited action, junior forward 
Will Marcoux recorded three 
blocked shots for CC, all of which re
sulted in baskets at the other end. 

THE SHAMROCKS improve their 

'Give CC credit They * 
outhust/ed us, 
outplayed us and they 
deserved to win the 
game/ 

— Mike Fusco 
Borgess coach 

record to 4-7 overall and 2-4 in the 
league. Borgess is also 4-7, 2-4. 

CC had trouble breaking the Bor̂  
gess press early, but still managed to 
lead 19-12 after one period. 

"We had all sorts of problems get

ting through the press," Holowicki 
said. ' 

"But give our guards Steve 
Whitlow and Mark Gondek (off the 
bench) credit. They did a good job of 
handling the ball. When they couldn't. 
get through, they found an open 
man." 

THE.SHAMROCKS took a 23-13 
lead midway through the second 
quarter, but watched it dwindle to 
five at halftime, 33-28. 

The CC bench took charge early in 
the second half and had a 59-46 ad
vantage after three quarieis/ 

The Shamrocks increased their 
lead to 67-53 in the final period and 

78-61 with 45 seconds remaining. 

"GIVE CC CREDIT," Borgess 
coach Mike Fusco said. "They 
outhustled us, outplayed us and they 
deserved to win the game." 

The Spartans took their only lead 
of the game midway through the 
third quarter when 6-foot-6 senior 
center ReShawn Sumler dunked the 
ball, giving Borgess a brief 42-41 ad
vantage. 

Junior forward Darwin Cegers 
paced the Spartans with a game-high 
21 points. Senior guard Kevin Riser 
chipped in 19 and Sumler 14. 

Shamrock center Chad Varga had 
a limited role because of foul trou

ble, but still managed to tally 18 
points, 13 of which came in the first 
half. He also pulled down six re
bounds. 

"The coach yelled, at me a couple 
of weeks ago for being lazy," Varga 
said. "I just wanted to work hard and 
show him something tonight?' 

Whitlow, a senior guard, contrib
uted 14 points for CC. Junior for
ward Bob Kummer and Gondek add
ed 13 and 10, respectively. ) 

"We want to use this game as a 
building block for the rest of our sea
son," Holowicki said. "It should give 
us momentum going into Tuesday's 
game (at home) with the U p 
Jesuit." 

Novice Brooks 
lifts Churchill 
•-

/Brad Emons 
taff writer • 

I 
Nobody really expected a 33-all 

ie Thursday between Livonia city 
wrestling rivals Franklin and 
phurchill. 
! Sporting a meager 1-6 dual meet 
record, Churchill coach Melvin 
Hlchendollar was just hoping his 
team could stay on the mat with the 
visiting Patriots, who entered the 
bual m^et with an 8-2 record. 
[ But after Mike Brooks' sudden pin 
of Franklin's Brian Whetstone at 
$:13 in;the 189-pound match, the 
Chargers were back in business. 
J Brooks, an All-Area football play-
fer and mid-year refugee from the 
Varsity basketball team, appeared 
outclassed In the match, falling be
hind 8-2 in the second period. 
i But the Churchill senior caught his 
opponent napping, pulling off a quick 
takedown, followed by the stunning 
bin. 

That gave Churchill a 32-28 lead, 
ut the Chargers received a rare 

nus point from referee Dan Riggs 
hen he penalized Whetstone for un-

portsmanlike conduct following the 
atch. 
Franklin then earned six points in 

the final match when heavyweight 
JBobby Johnson won by void, pulling 
Uie Patriots even at 33, but the dam-
jage had already been done. 

! "NOBOPY FEELS worse than 
.Brian," Franklin coach Ken 

Meinschein said. "But I expect Brian 
to come back and do extremely well 
next week in the league (Western 
Lakes) meet -(at-Westland John 
Glenn)." 

Brooks, who has no previous wres
tling experience, Is known more for 
his exploits on the football field. 

According to Churchill football 
coach Herb Osterland, who served as 
the meet's scorekeeper, Brooks Is ex
pected to make a football decision 
Monday between Ferris State or 
Grand Valley State. 

Despite his inexperience on the 
mats, Brooks has a 5-4 record. 

"Mlko has natural ability," 
Rlchendollar said. "He's got to be 
able to stand up, or he's In trouble. 
We've just tried to teach him to stay 
on his feet. But you can't always as
similate that in practice." 

Rlchendollar, a former standout 
wrestler at Belleville High and ex-
lincman with the Michigan State 
football team, can attest to Brooks* 
strength. 

"I've wrestled around with him 
and he jerks me around," said the 
Churchill coach. 

CHURCHILL also had several 
other outstanding performances. 

Among the other winners for the 
Chargers Included: Scott Gibson (112 
pounds), a 6-3 decision over Dave 
Rowland; Matt Cooper <119), a pin 
against Jesse Snakarlan In 4:20; 

Please turn to Page 2 

Glenn pins foe; 

-**S 

JOHN STOnMZAND/»l«ll photograph 

Brian Mitchell (left) of Livonia Stevonson tries to escape the 
grip of Walled Lake Central's Barry Brown In a 135-pound 
match. Mitchell won, 13-2. 

Westland John Glenn captured 
11 of 13 matches Thursday in a 47-
13 wrestling rout of North Farm-
Ington In wrestling action, Thurs
day. ^ 

North Farmlngton dropped to 4 - ^ 
7 overall and 1-3 In the Western 
Lakes Activities Association. 

"We got beat that's all I can 
say," North Farmlngton coach 
Dick Cook said. "They have a good 
team. They beat Farmlngton, 
which beat us worse earlier In (he 
season. They (John Glenn) are defi
nitely one of the contenders." 

Match winners included: Tom 
Pace (Glenn), who won an 8-3 deci
sion In 103-pound division over 
Mark McDonald; Mike Manclnl 
(Glenn) over Dan Cassldy at 112, 9-
3; Brandon Udell (Glenn) over Jere
my Moy at 119, 16-1; Mike Pace 
(Glenn) pinned Dave Orow at 125, 
1:04; Marcus Brown (North) pinned 
Rob Wilson at 125,1:02; Chris Pon-
zek (Qlenn) pinned Eric Novck at 
130, 3:48; Keith Jackson (Glenn) 
over Marc Joseph at 140, 1:07; 
Shane Hall (Glenn) over Jarcd 
Lawrence at 145, 7-4; Mike Reeves 

wrestling 
(Glenn) won by a void at 152; Aaron 
Lawrence (Glenn), oyer Kevin 
McKcnna at 160, 11-3; Tony 
Pietczyk (Glenn) over Rob Chuba 
at 171, 4-1', Bob Chlcka (North) over 
Ian Cowen at 189,15-0; and heavyi 
weight Jeff Zyck (Glenn), a pin In 
3:51 over Brian Ruby. 

LIVONIA .STEVENSON ran Its dual 
meet record to 11-9 with a 42-2S win 
Thursday at Walled Lake Central. 

Among the Stevenson winners: Gr*g 
Kendall (103), a 15-4 decision over Ron 
Hack; Bryon Beret (112), a pin In 151 
over Jim Klnchsular, Brian Mitchell 
(135), a 13-1 decision over Barry Brown; 
Tate Dobbs (145), a pin against Law
rence Kerver in 3:13; Doug Carmack 
(152), a 100 win over Snider, Tony 
Screno (160), a pin in 331 of Mike Bouc
hard; Erich Kleklano (189), a pin of 
Toid Johnson In 3:27; and John Hull 
(heavyweight), a pin of Steve Tokartkl. 
In 2 55. 
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Wayne cages Bears; 
ville wins in 

Wayne Memorial easily defeated visiting Wyandotte 
/'Roosevelt 62-44' Friday jn_a' Wolverine A League boys, 

basketball game, but Wayne had BellevUle on its mind 
for the entire night. • ; \. ,» t 

*; / ' ' t h e key to the win was pur. mental preparation," 
Zebra coach Dan,Henry said? "We're trying to set up a 
rematch with JJellevilicand don't vpant to stub our toes ' 
imkil then." . i . . - • . '" , '.z-.'-•' : : 

Wayne, whose only league loss was at Belleville/im
proved to 9-3 overall and 8-1 in the WAL. The rematch . 
is Feb. 8 at Wayne. . " ' '..-.. 

Junior forward Gr^g Hartman led the Zebras with 14 
. points. Juniors Lee Williams and Rick Barnes had 12 

each, while senior James Grady added 11. Joe Alfano 
led the Bears (3-8 overall and 1-8 in the conference) with 
14,'points. 

ICLARENCEVILLE 50, HARPER WOODS 37: 
The host Trojans jumped out to a 12-2 lead in the first quarter 
Friday and never looked back en route to their Metro Confer
ence victory. •'•'•. „..-'••' 

''Harper Woods is a very weak team In terms of talent this 
year," said Livonia Clarencevillc coach Rob White, whose 

1 team improved to 5-5 overall and 2-2 in the league. 
"It was a frustrating win because we played to a lower 

level," he added. "We should have won by 30 points, but we 
didn't play well. But at least we learned something from to
night and that's good." 

Senior guard Kendrick Harrington led the Clarenceville at
tack with 19 points and seven assists. Senior guard Frank Jun-
caj scored 10 points and junior forward Dan Nunnery ripped 
down 13 rebounds for the Trojans. James Stamatakis led the 

—Pteneer$$-9-overaH-and 0-4 irrthe league)"witb~12"pblnls._ 

basketball 
"It was an ugly game," Spartan coach Jim Mclntyre said. 

"They were down at, half and had to press. I think our 6peed got 
to their" size. They're a yery physical teani." J 
- John Struts scored 15 points for" the Raiders, who fell to 4-8 
overall and 2-2 in the WLAA. Bill Chwalik added 13 points for 
Nora • . . ' -

SALEM 72, JOHN GLENN 58: Plymouth Salem re
mained undefeated in the WLAA with its victory over visiting 
Westland John Glenn Friday.-

The Rocks (10-1 overall and 4-0 In the WLAA) led from start 
to finish and used a stubborn defense to put away the Rockets. 

''I attribute (the victory) to defense," Salem coach Bob Bro-
die said. "We tried to spread it out but Glenn would come down 
and convert. It was a well played game for both teams." 

Senior Jake Baker scored a game-high 26 points to go along 
with 10 rebounds. Senior Mike Mulder added 13 points and 
freshman James Head collected 13 points and 14 rebounds. 

Gamat Ahmed led the Rockets with 19 points. Kevin Champi
on added 12 points for Glenn, which fell to 2-8 overall and 0-2 
in the WLAA. 

LIGGETT 67, LUTH. WESTLAND 64: Tarik Les
ter's steal and basket gave Grosse Pointe University-Liggett 
the_ lead_,_and his two free throws sealed the Knights' come-

STEVENSON 66, N. FARMINGTON 49: The dif
ference in this WLAA basketball game was the free throw line, 
where Livonia Stevenson outscored the host Raiders by 28 
points. 

The Spartans, now 5-4 overall and 3-2 in the WLAA, convert
ed 31 of their 47 free throw attempts (66 percent). North was 
three-of-eight (38 percent) at the line. 
., "That-was~fhe"story_jof thejame.'^iiLNorth^w^h-Tom 
Negoshian, whose team had~ffve more field goals than SteverT-" 
son. 

Senior guard Phil Woods scored a*game-high 23 points for 
Stevenson, and made all six of his free throw attempts in the 
final quarter. Senior Dan Gibbons and junior Matt Grodzicki 
added 16 and 11 points, respectively. 

~7rom-behind victory at Westland Friday. 
The senior guard stole a Warrior pass and drove the length 

of the floor to put the Knights ahead 65-64. After, a Warrior 
miss, Lester was fouled and converted two free throws for the 
final margin. Lester finished with 20 points. 

.Westland, which blew a 57-53 lead, tied the score at 61-61 on 
senior Matt Korzek's three-pointer. Korzek finished with 10 
points and 18 rebounds. 

Senior forward DeDan Milton poured in 19 points and Brent 
McMabon added 15 for Liggett. The Knights Improved to 6-4 

- overall and 3-0 in the Michigan Independent Atbleirc~Gon!er-
ence. . 

Westland received 20 points and 10 rebounds from senior 
forward Dave Gielow. Senior guards Dan Hoeft and Chris Ha-
bitz added 12 and 10 points, respectively, for the Warriors (2-9 
overall and 0-3 in the MIAQ. 

Men's Pro Bowlers Tour on ABC 

IN CASE ANYONE missed it, the 
Professional Bowlers Tour is on 
ABC Television again for the 30th 
consecutive season. 

It will be shown each Saturday at 3 
p.m. 

The first-show was the AC-Delco Clas
sic, followed by the Showboat Invitation
al and ARC Pinole Open. 

On Saturday, the Quaker State Open 
was aired. The upcoming shedule in
cludes: The Florida Open, Feb. 9; Bud 
Light Classic, Feb. 16; Flagship City 
Open, Feb. 2S; Fair Lanes Open, March 2; 
Johnny Pe tragi! a Open, March 9; Leisure 
Long Island .Open. March 16: Bud Light 
Open, March 23; PBA National Champi
onship, March 30; True. Value Open, April 
6; BPAA U.S. Open April 13; Greater 
Hartford Open, April 20; Firestone Tour
nament of Champions, April 27. 

The only tour stop in this area will be 
the $200,000 PBA, National Champion
ships in Toledo, Ohio. It is an easy drive 
down 1-75 for any local bowling fan. Per
sonally, I'd like to take a ride further 
down 1-75 and attend the Florida Open in 
February. 

The announcers are Chris Schenkel and 
Nelson Burton Jr. They have been doing a 
fine job for many years. 

I don't usually say much in this column 
about the Pro Bowlers Tour, but Bob 
Chamberlain of Auburn Hills has been 
quite successful, winning the prestigious. 
PBA Nationals a couple of years ago in 
Toledo. 

This year, we will have a few more lo
cals going out for the tour and hopefully 
we'll see them compete on television. 

Most of us bowlers enjoy watching the 
show when we have the chance to relax 
with friends and a few refreshments; 

My list of bowlers to watch this season 
includes: Amleto Monacelli. Walter Ray 
Williams, Pete Weber, Chris Warren, Bri
an Voss, Marshall Holman, Jimmy John
son, Harry SuHins, Mark Williams, Mike 

10-pin alley 

£&• \.*fLJ Harrison 

Aulby, Rick Steelsmith, David Ozlo, Mark 
Roth and Tony Westlake. 

BOWLING HONOR ROLL 

B<H Aire lanes (Farmington}: Serikx House League 
— Fred V,[aX 265-251/7? J; Mart Abefe. 690; Utke 
Onato. 255/689. Daryt Boffins. 255/682; Hcwle Lesn-
man, 681; Reggie DcLuca. 277/680; Hartk Luntf/, 677; 
Mario ftusso. 67); Larry Bas/va.-n. 670; Ted K/eiS. 678. 
Tom Harris. 276/663. Angcki Camtferi. 662; Tom John
ston. 658; Oavis mey. 658. Ed Wriflht. 656; 8. Carter. 
653; Bob Parker. 650; Hel BtckmaA 269;' John 
Spence. 266. • 

Eel Aire West Sx)'e Wen's League — John Vadnai. 
214/623; Lynn Le*>s. 212. Bob Kieliig. 213/622; J.m 
PauO Sr. 220. Wall Paull. 242, Mark Pmgle. 215/602, 
Steve Mason, 221; £rte Bennett. 236; Mark Ho*es, 
220; Bob Zeiser, 225/643; Ralph Smith. 247/697; Ray 
m. 213/607; £ssa Elly, 237; Bob Duman, 229; John 
Weigand. 240. JeH Nabozny. 234; j :m McPhail X. 
288/753. 

Green Hill Mixed League — Zoe Reed. 276. 
Drakeshlre Lanes (Farmlnglon Hills): Tuesday Jufcor • 

House League — Ojane Najarian, 673, John 8ryngel-
son. 668, Jack'lar.kford. 665; Mark Blslein. 277. 

Wednesday Merchant's Men's League — Gary Arch
er, 747. 

Sunday Chesie Hofy Ro-'ers — Tom Shrvely. 776. 
Sunday Travel League, — Barry ScMussef. 268. 

.Wayr-a Lusky, 248. Alan Bocson. 241; Mark Rosen. 
237; Jell Eisenberg. 236 

Country Lanes (Farmlngton Hills): Greenfeld Mixed 
League — John Starcha. 257-258/731; Leo Snow. 
256/718; Tom Lehman. 258/614; PhK Sjooye. 646. 
Li'a Sn-.,th. 555; Sand/ OflourVe, 207; G*en Gcr«. 546. 

B'Nai 8rith Brotherhood — Oave fiadner. 256/657. 
Scoll G'tHeman. 235/635: Bob Chafeli. 642; Steve 
We^rberg. 617. Andy Rubin, 610. Barry fishman. 605; 
Bruce Weberrran; 601 

Country Lanes Lades Classic — Chns Chism. 268/ 
629. Stacy Hud'er. 227/642; Kevin Joy Landacre. 257;. 
Sandy Weed, 235/614. 

Bedford Lanes (Redlord Township): West S>de Lu
theran League — Frank O t fu . 279-245/683; Kevii 
ChjTibcrs. 611; Terry Courtcr. 600. 

AH Star Subu'ban.:os Lad-« League — Sharon Larv 
ck>n. 207/532, Grace Kendal. 517; Rorvve Guzinski. 

505: Irene Lubic. 506. Betty Fi/ier, 600; Thelma Ran-
doit. 499. 

Flosta Lanes (Westland): Thursday Men's league — 
G. Galiahaire. 279; J. Spessard. 273; L. Oav&, 75 J; R 
Trullard. 748. P. Pisanski, 265. 

Resta FoTies — Hancy LeC^r. 202; Denise Karris. 
176; Oa*n Hanson. 182, Pal FieWauer. 191; CoScen 
Pureed 160. 

Cad.Uac Men's League — J/n Linden, 257; Larry 
Massey. 257; Gene Saunders, 659. 

Thursday Hight Strikes and Spires — Terry Ed*ard$. 
259/652. An Beaingham. 246/626; Kathi Lawrence. 
223/649; Ann KCsh. 213/562: He'en Buttermors. 211/ 
576; Puck Ed-*ards. 234; Skip Baldwin, 200; Ste.e 
Baker. 221. 

Garden Otyllospilal Miied League — Denise Hunt
er 204/560. Oekxes Kennedy. 209/517; Janel SmitK 

' 205; Marty Stroyny. 226/633; Oan OConoer. 225/ 583. 
Chris Santori, 560; Gary Stear^ 219. 

Wednesday AM Cortee League — Evle. Reynolds. 
221; Linda Shippe. 2 » " -

Woodland lanes (irYonl»):. Atteneon Dcrrthtj — 
CaihyBester. 234/647. 

Midnlghters — Don Richardson. 266. 
Beaus andBeSes — Ron Cckva, 277/683. 
S winging Senkjr s — John Cencer, 153-126-131 / 4) 0. 
Monday preps — Terri Owens. 186. 
Ford Parts — Oon ladd, 664. 
MorningStars — Ann Lamont. 23!. . 
Men's Trio — Greg Wiigird. 684; Danny KinjorsW. 

677. 
Swinging Senior Fryers — E»th Elandl. 210/523. 
Senior House League — Jim Sterberu. 667; Rxk Pat-

Ion, 658: Greg Wizgird. 697; Bob Stanley, 675; Mark 
Rogenoeck. 673. Brian Zjemba, 258-275/736; Mark 
Payne. 661. M.ke fant. 266-255/739; Art Kepetansky, 
671. _ 

Oak Lanes (Westland): Sunday Classic — Mark 
McCusker. 300/735. Bob Varga. 288; Frank Ashcroft. 

.279/763. 
Sunday Funtirr«rs Mued League — Patty Cox, 202. 
Monday Night Lad«s League — 8aibTheisen. 215. 

. Tuesday N ĝht Men's league — Mike Oetahanty. 
229, Dave Barath, 236. Mark fV.kerton, 253/665; M. 
Mayfe'd. 234; Frank PorteS. 230, James Hejka Jr.. 244; 
Hector Ortega. 235. 

Tuesday Mans League — Jack Hootman, 237; Dick 
H3yden. 244. 

Tuesday Night Rolfers Mued league — Ph3 Anderlie. 
232/630; Rob Bbyce. 237. Jim Mcleod.'235. 

Tuesday Nghi LarXes Trio League — M>chc"e 
Larouche. 214 

'Wednesday N*jhi Men's Leagije — Terry M;at. 243/ 
657; F. V/eiss. 242/682; Jack Weiss. 235/670; L. Ma-
kO-«W. 236. 

Wednesday Pacesellers Ladies League — Tina Cox. 
235: Kathy Ismond. 201; Mary Ueberroth. 219; Lisa 
Maslrpkxm, 213; Oebbe Ryan. 203; Kathy RaA-lmgs. 
202; Vrv Waldrep. 221. 

Wednesday Men's league — Dave Shcl, 231. 
Mayflower Lanes (fiedlordjc Tuesday Men's Leag>j« 

— 6. Hurteau, 237. John Waranauckas, 279; Steve 
Herman. 267/705: Sieve Ounrtng. 278 

Super 8ow1 (Canton Township): Canton Utile 
League — Ryan Rc^ns. 288. 

Late pin gives Churchill 33- 33 tie 
Continued from Page 1 

Craig Shepley (125), an 8-5 decision 
over Nick Kostakis; Jim Stojanowski 
(135), a 7-2 decisionover Kevin Carr, 
Chris Brown (140), a pin in 2:25 
against Matt Boski; and Andy Brown 
(145), â pin in 5:17 over PatPoissonr 

Shepley, a junior, suffered a rib in
jury in his victory. . 

"Craig's beaten three state quali
fiers and I hope he's not out for the 
season," Rlchendollar said. "Both 
the Browns (brothers) were tough to
night for us, but other than that 
we're young. We knew it be a rough 
season." 

Among the Patriots earning victo
ries: Derek Rowland (103), a pin in 
24 seconds against Jason Samelko; 
Aaron Ingold (130), a 10 0,decision 

wrestling 
*s, Marc-Woloch; Ben Leeceil52)ra-
pin in 3:22 against Ryan Bewersdorf; 
Paul White (160), a pin in 3:46 over 
Mike Shanllkian; and Brian Poisson 
(171), a pin in 1:30 over Keith 
Bowers. 

"FRANKLIN is a tough team and 
they had a couple of kids out of the 
lineup," Rlchendollar said. "They're 
a really good team. Everything just 
fell into place for us. If they had 
their full lineup, they'd beat us 15 
straight times. We really got lucky." 

Meinschein, meanwhile, gave 
Chargers and Brooks their due. 

"Churchill did a helluva job," he 
said. "And he (Brooks) is obviously a 
good athlete/' 

-OTHER MATCH RESULTS-

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 33 
LIVONIA STEVENSON 23 

Tuesday {Jan. 22) al Franklin 

103 pounds: Derek Rowland (Franktn) cwied Greg 
Kcndait. 3 37. 112:Bryon Bercl (Stevenson) dec Oave 
Roland. 11-0; 119: Bob Carter (Stevenson) doc. Ke/-
in Smith, 12-8; 125: n/an Ca/riere (Stevenson) dec. 
H<k Kostakis. 6-2. 130:, Brian Mitchel (Stevenson) 
doc Aaron ingold. 10-0. 135: Wayne Krause (Steven-, 
son) dec. Jm Priest. 11-1; 140: Fred Vargas (FrankWi) 
dec John Marshal. 7-4: 145: Pat Pors-soo (Franklin) 
dec. Tats Docbs. 7-3; 152: Ben Leece (152) dec 
Doug Carrrack. 6-4, 160: Paul White (FranVTn) pinned 
Randy M<a"et. 3 10; 171: Chris Lchti (Stevenson) won 
by injury de'auM over Aa'on Sha'arun. 4 30. 189: Brian 
Whelstono (Fiarifen) pi.nncd Er'^h K-cHand. 353. 
heavyAClghl: 3obby Jor/»on (fra'Atn) won by vokl ' 

REACH FOR THE POWER, 
TEACH. 

No other profession has this power. The power to wake up 
young minds. The power lo wake up the world. Teachers have 

that power, Reach for it. Teach. For information call: 

1-800-45-TEACH. 

• ! • risibilities 
Hayvley j uggles books, hoops j 
By'Darren A. Nichols 
staff writer ; • 

'-' College fs strenuous enough, but 
imagine trying to run a' family, 
trying to play competitive athletics 
and trying to keep on top of aca
demic demands. ' '•'•' ' 

That's the life senior guard Steve 
Hawley fives every day at Albion 

.College. .,•':••'•; • ' •> 
Hawley, 22, is a transfer basket

ball player from Hardin-'Simmons, 
r a Division I school in Abilene, Tex-' 

as, and Schoolcraft College; He 
transferred after getting married 
to his wife, Elizabeth. They have a 
son, Andrew, who will be 2 in Rebu-
rary. 

"Going through college is tough^ 
but running a family, trying to play 
basketball and being a student as 
well is very difficult," said Hawley, 
a 1987 Westland John Glenn gradu
ate. "Albion is a very difficult and 
competitive school, and I've done a 
decent job trying to adjust." 

Hawley carries a grade point av
erage just shy of a 3.0 at Albion. 

ON THE basketball court, ad
justing to Division III basketball at 
Albion wasrVHardrsaysifawley. 

"Well, since I had two years of 
eligibility left, I came in here (to 
Albion) not trying to turn things 

Steve Hawley 
Albion guard 

around," he said. "I wanted to 
blend in with the other people and 
help as much as I could. I wanted 
to have a good time and round out 
my career, 

"Playing Division I basketball is 
a lot different than Division III. In 
Division III, athletics aren't em
phasized as much. I really enjoyed 
the Division I talent, but the MlAA 
(Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association) is .a Very fun league to 

play in. I like this league." . 
Hawley }s leading the MIAA in 

free throw percentage, connecting 
on 14 of 14 attempts fy league play. 
He's averaging 9.7 points, 3.4 as-
,sist$ and 2;8 rebounds-per game. 

• "I guess since I haven't missed 
one .yet, I'm.shooting (free throws) 
OK," fie said. "I've been, shooting 
free throws pretty well, lately. I'm 
a decent free throw shooter," 

On Wednesday, Hawley had 11 
points in a 64-62 loss to Calvin Col
lege. Hawley said Albion, which is 
8-9 overall and 1-4 in the MIAA, 
played extremely well, considering 

Xalvin is ranked No. 5 in Division 
JU-T 

"COiNSIDERING the caliber of 
play we were playing against and 
we don't have a lot of size, I think 
we played pretty well," he said. "I 
didn't shoot very well, but I played 
decent. I didn't get any good shots." 

Although Hawley has many de
mands in his life, he's happy with 
the decision to go to Albion.. 

"I'm really glad to be in a situa
tion to know coach (Mike) Turner 
and have the opportunity to come_ 
here," he said. "It's a very good 
school and it's competitive. But I'm 
happy with the decision to come 
here." 

Highland Park traps Ocelots, 92-81 
For a half anyway, Schoolcraft 

College men's basketball team was 
every bit Highland Park CC's equal. 
Unfortunately, the Ocelots couldn't 
put two good halves together. 

The Panthers outscored SC 50-39 
over the final 20 minutes and pulled 
away to a 92-81 victory Wednesday 
at SC. The score was tied at half-
time, 42-all. 

The loss left SC at 2-6 in the East
ern Conference, 10-10 overall; High
land Park is 4-4 in the conference, 8-
10 overall. 

Arnold Wilson and Marcus Hall 
were the cornerstones of the Panther 
victory. Wilson poured in 33 points 
and grabbed 12 rebounds; Hall had 
20 points and dished out 12 assists. 

"Second shots, offensive rebounds 

Schoolcraft 

killed us," said SC coach Dave Boga-
taj. "They tore us apart." 

Mike Caston scored 10 for High
land Park and Darryl Clark added 
nine, 

The Ocelots were paced by Randy 
Watters' 24 points and 10 rebounds, 
Walters connected on four-bf-nine 
three-pointers. Dave Hamilton fin
ished with 20 points, Kwesi McGill 
added 18, Barry Quayle netted eight 
and Scott Meredith contributed sev

en Quayle and Meredith each hauled 
down eight rebounds. 

SC WOMEN: The Lady Ocelots 
could generate little offense against 
Highland Park CC Wednesday in a 
battle between two teams headed in 
opposite directions. 

The Lady Panthers routed visiting 
SC 76-42. It was the fifth-straight 
Eastern Conference loss for the 
Lady Ocelots, dropping them to 1-6; 
they are 8-8 overall. Highland Park; 
conversely, is 6-1 in conference play. 

SC trailed 37-24 at the half and 
never really threatened thereafter. 
Lack of offense proved crippling-
only Nicole Dapprlch reached dou
ble-figures in scoring, with 10 points. 
Maureen Merritt and Leanne Light-
foot had eight apiece. 
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Recruiting front finds 
rimes going Goal burst buoys Stevenson^ 7-0 

By 8teve Kowalskl 
staff writer 

With .the signing date only' nine 
days away, ObserVerland football 
stars have begun to make early col
lege, commitments. .•" , ' , . 

North Farmington's-6-foc;t-4, 2<5-. 
pound Jin'eman Todd'Pawlowskl has, 
verbally committed to Northwest
ern, and Redford Catholic Central's•'• 
6-4, 2ao-pound tight end. Mike 
Grimes said he wfll attend CentraJ 

Michigan University. 
Pawlowski, who was the first-

team All-Observer light end, will 
move to defensive tackle for 
Northwestern. He chose the Wildcats 
over Michigan State and the Univer
sity of Illinois, each of whom recruit
ed Pawlowski as a tight end. 

Northwestern is the perennial 
basement dweller of the Big Ten, but 
that didn't matter to Pawlowski, 
who carries a 3.78 grade point aver
age and plans on majoring in engi
neering. 

"THE OTHER two schools (MSU 
. and Illinois) are good too, but a t 

Northwestern I won't be the only one 
working hard on my grades," said 
Pawlowski, who caught eight passes 

"for 165 yards and two touchdowns, 
and recorded 67 tackles as a senior. 

"All the kids at Northwestern do 
real well in the school and on the 
field. I said before my senior season 
that I wanted to get an engineering 
degree and I wanted to use football 
to get a free education. 

"I didn't get much sleep In the last 
week. There was a lot of thinking 
that had to go into it (the decision). 
My parents told me between the 
three schools I couldn't make a bad 
decision. They supported me in what 
I d id" 

As for switching to defensive line, 
Pawlowski said, "It doesn't bother 
me. I hit people from either side of 
the line." 

Grimes, meanwhile, didn't get 
much recognition playing for CC, the 
Class AA state champion. But he is 
thought ofjas a "sleeper" because of 
his-4.7 speed Jn the 40-yard dash and 
his blocking ability. 

Grimes, who caught less than 10 
passes in CC's run-oriented attack, 
selected Central over the Air Force 
Academy and the University of Vir
ginia. The Cavaliers, of the Atlantic 
Coast Conference, showed late inter
est in Grimes as an offensive^guard, 

• but Grimes wasn't interested in 
swirrhlngrwislt innq 

football 
was willing to commit five years of 
military service following gradua
tion. He told CMU assistant coach 
"Dick Flynq of his decision Wednes
day or Thursday night. 

"Cqach Flyhn said he. had to jump 
up and down for a second (upon hear
ing the decision)," Grimes said. "He 
said I made his day. They were real
ly impressed with my blocking abili
ty and said I definitely have a 
chance to play early (instead of get
ting red-shirted). (Head coach) Herb 
Deromedi is a good coach and very 
stable. He seems like a coach you 
can talk to. 

"At Centra), I can get a good edu
cation and it has everything I want
ed. We didn't throw much at CC be
cause we didn't need to and I can't 
complain because we won a champi
onship. But I'll catch it when it 
comes and I'll run over people. Just 
give it to me." 

Grimes also was impressed with 
CMU's non-league schedule, which 
includes trips to Michigan State the 
next two years and-the University of 
Kentucky in 1992. 

• In other recruiting news,. CC 
safety Mike Thomas said he'll choose 
today or Tuesday between the Uni
versity of. Michigan and Michigan 
State. Thomas' teammate, Brian 
Chaney, is leaning toward Eastern 
Michigan University, where his 
brother Perry plays. 

Brian Chaney was scheduled to 
visit Eastern over the weekend and" 
has visited Toledo, CMU and Bowl
ing Green. Chaney said he talked to 
the Toledo coaching staff "about 10 
times" Thursday night over the tele
phone while EMU coach Jim Harke-
ma was at his house recruiting him. 

"Harkema was here and they 
knew he was here, but they (the To
ledo coaches) kept on calling," he 
said. "They were pressuring me and 
were really aggressive recruiters, 
but I guess they were just doing their 
job. I think I'd be more comfortable 
at Eastern. It's like my home away 
from home since I've been there so 
many times." 

CC fullback Jon Barbara is unde
cided and still considering Western, 
Bowling Green, Hillsdale, Wayne 
State, Ferris State and St. Joseph's 
(Indiana). CC lineman Rob Sylvester 
is undecided between Yato, Holy 

By Noal Zipaer 
staff writer . 

The%core was 7-6 at Eddie Edgar.Arena F r i 
day night, but the only difference in the hockey 
game between Livonia'city rivals Franklin and 
Stevenson was a stretch of 1:51 of the second 
period. • • • \ . . .''... 

The Spartans (7-6-2) exploded for five goals in 
just under two. minutes of the second period to-
beat the ; Pat riots (3-i.2> for the second time this 

.-year; • ; . ;••. . ' •;,".• v. ' 
Junior Chjris Rennie started the spurt with twp : 

goals. The firsl.came at 4:1Q of the second peri r 

od, with an-assist by junior JRyan Fawkes. Twen
ty-nine seconds later, freshman Doug Delvigna 

•set up Rennie to make it 2-0.' 
Just 11 seconds later, Delvigna fed sophomore 

Scott Johnson for Stevenson's third goal. Before 
Franklin could catch its breath, senior Nick Sata 
found the Patriot net. Delvigna and junior Aaron 
Moorehouse collected assists on the Spartans' 
fourth goal . . 

The attack was..finished by sophomore Doug 
Gulau, who capped off a play set up by sopho
mores Ryan Brody and Ryan Gusick. 

"IT WAS A slow-paced. first period and I told 
them between periods to pick up the pace and 

their intensity," Stevenson coach Paul Ferguson 
said. . . . . ' 

"I think the first time we played them, we,may . 
have taken them for granted (a 2-1 Stevenson 
win on Dec. 14). Tonight we followed up oh our' 
shots got some rebounds and got-more quality 
s h o t s . " - - . " - . , ' ' .-••'•- .'••••:•. . ; . .. ' 

".The Spartans weren't finished for the night, as 
MOprehouse stole a Patriot pass arid burried the 
puck pa s t Franklin goalie Joe Huber at 12:12 of 
the se'eond period to make it'6^>.* 

'Tthink-Franklin played well in the first and, 
third periods," Ferguson said. "We caught them, 
with their heads down in the second period and 
other than that ifwas a close game." ••>'• • 

Junior Kevin Bush 'cappei jhe game's scoring 
with an unassisted goal at/fi:jl9 of the third peri
od. . ••'. 

*"THE DIFFERENCE 4 ^ the game was three 
minutes," Franklin coach Terry Jobbitt said. 

"In the first period, we stayed with them and 
then relaxed in the second period. The only goal 
of the third period was my fault because I pulled 
the defenseman up. The boys played well for 2¼ 
periods." 

Junior Mike Williams recorded the shutout for 
Stevenson. 

CHURCHILL 8, L A T H R U P 0: Livonia 
Churchill remains undefeated thanks to a league wlir 
over &>uthfield-Lathnjp Wednesday at Livonia's Edgar-
Arena. • • i ' - . ' - . - . • ; 
' The Chargers are 14-0 overall and 10-0 in the Subur-

: ban"HighSchool Hockey League. ., . 
> Senior defenseman' Tony Dyplowskj led (he scoring 

attack, tallying four goals and'one assist Senior center 
Jeff King.contributed mo goals and four assists. ' 

V.. Senior forward Paul Pagnani and senior defenseman 
' Colin Gallagher chipped in two goals apiece for the 
-. Chargers. Senior forward f^ark Micheli, senior"center 

Mark My'cek and Jamie Allen each added.onegoai. 
Michels, Pagnani and COlin Gallagher each collected 

two assists. ' ' •" * 
Churchill led 3-0 afterone period and 6-0 following 

. the second period. •-.-.•• . . . • • - ' . ' • 
K R A N K L I N 8; MAKYSV1LLE 2: Livonia 

Franklin tallied four second-peciod goals Wednesday 
en route to a win over visiting Marysvjlle at Edgar 
Arena. , 

Patriots defenseman Bob Baffy had the hjit trick, 
while center Shane Hastings chipped In two goals and 
three assists. Left winger Rick Bernard added two 

. goals and two assists, and right winger Ken Spitler 
scored once. 

De/ensemen Bryan Berger and Larry Harrigan each 
tallied three assists for Franklin. 

It is the Patriots'third win in 14 games. . 
Forwards Dennis Bedford and Pete Woods scored 

Marysville's only goals. 

Rocket spikers blast off against Farmington 
Westland John Glenn's Nlkki Wojcik recorded 

17 kills in 40 attempts Wednesday, powering the 
host Rockets to a 15-6,12-15,15-8,15-12 Western 
Lakes Activities Association volleyball victory 
over Farmington. \ ' 

Teammate Kara Beeny, a senior, added 14 
kills in 23 attempts with only three errors. 

"Kara had one of her best games offensively 
and defensively," Glenn coach Linda Jimenez 
said. • • 

Beeny also collected 14 service aces, while 
Dana Nowicki contributed six. 

volleyball 
LIVONIA FRANKLIN evened its overall record at 4-

4-3 with a 1510, 15-10, 12-15, 15-2 triumph Wednesday 
over visiting Farmington Harrison in a WLAA match. 

Colleen Lai paced the victorious Patriots with seven 
kills and eight block stuffs. Kari Zabell and Emily Sku-
ra contributed five and four kilts/respectively. 

Setter Sue Bona also had 21 assists in the win. 

' LIVONIA STEVENSON, behind the setting of Patty 
Diamond, scored a 15-6. 15-12, 15-9 victory Wednesday 
over visiting North FarmLngton. 

The Spartans are 11-3-4 overall and 50 in the WLAA. 
Eve Claar paced North (3-2 overall and 2-1 in the 

WLAA) with 11 kills and 12 digs. 

LUTHERAN WESTLAND, despite the offensive ef
forts of sophomore Amy Sieloff and senior Sarah Love, 
could not stop host Ann Arbor Greenhiils, falling 15-8, 
15-6. 

The loss drops the Warriors to 2-3 on the season. 

; CENTRAL, THE defending Mid
American Conference champion, 
was in need of a tight end and 
Grimes was high on the Chlppewas' 
list of recruits. 

Grimes was impressed with the 
Academy, but said he wasn't sure he 

Cross'and Hillsdale, while teammate 
Gary Gurgold has committed to 
Northwood Institute. 

Livonia Churchill tailback/defen
sive back Mike Brooks will decide 
today between Grand Valley and 
Ferris State, according to coach 
HerbOsterland. 

the week 
ahead 

8 0 Y S 8 A S K F T 8 A U 
Tuesday. Jan. 29 

Luih We-stiandat Oak Chnsiian. 6 30 p m 
ReoliXd Un.on at S'field Christian, 6.30 p in 
Oarencevr'eat H.W. l u t h . East. 7 p r n 
l i v Ste.enson at L>v. CrxircMI. 7 :30p m 
W L. Central at Liv. Fra'.Mm. 7:30 p.m. 
Westland G!«nn at Norlhvvie, 7:30 p m. 
N. Fa'm.iyjton. at W.L Western. 7 3 0 p rr 
Ply Sa'em at Ptyr Canton. 7.30 p m . 
farmington at Farm. Harrison. 7:30 p'm. 
Dbn. Forcfion at Red. Thurston. 7:30 p m. 
Garden City at O H Annapotrs. 7:30 p.m 
Wayne Memorial at A. A. Huron. 7 3 0 p m 
feihop Borgess at H W. Notre Dame. 7:30 p m 
U-D Jesuit at RedtWd CC. 7 3 0 p m. 
St. Agatha at Wyan Ml". Carmet. 7.30 p.m. 
Huron Va''-iy at Maeomb Christian, 7.30 p.m. 
P:y Chiistian s-s. Ypsjtanti CaVary 
a l lOAP' l lr High" 7 W p m 

Tay'or Tr jman at Red Thurston. 7:30 p m 
Wayne Memorial at Lincoln Park, 7.30 p m . 
B ^ . o p (kxges-s at U-D Jesuit. 7:30 p m 
Record CC at a r m Bro R<e. 7 3 0 p m 
Ham S4 Flyman at St Agaf<^. 7 3 0 p m 
Lu'fi WestianS at N.B Wes. 'c^any;30 p m 
Ply. Christian at Macomb Chr f c^ fa 7.30 p m . 
Huron Va"e/ vs Orn-..r,gham Roeper 
at V/es!'and's Ma?£ha'i j r H<jh. 8 p.m. 

PREPHOCK6Y 
Tuesday. Jan. 29 . 

try. $16.60500-,-3. Southdeid-Lathrup 
at Sou tMe ldCMCCente r . 3 30 p m 

Wednesday. Jan . 30 
Lrv.'Fra'khn vs Bioomnc-id Andover 
at Lr.onta'sEdgar Arena. 6 p m 
RedfCKdCCvsB-rm Brother R<e 
at Oak Park Compuviare Arena, 8 p m 

Thursday, Jan. 31 
Irv. Churchill vs. B'OomdeW Ando-.er 
at Detro-t Skat j -^ Ckjb. 6 30 p m. 

Friday. Feb. 1 
Lr/. Church.II vs t iv. Frankl.n 
at Lrvor.ta's Edgar Arena. 6 p m. 

. . Saturday, Feb. 2 
Redford CC vs. Ann Arbor Pioneer 
at Rodford Ice Arena. 8 p.m. 

MEN S C O U E Q E BASK6.TOAU: 

Chargers dunk Hawks 

Friday, Fob. 1 
Lutheran North at QarencovirVo. 7 p.m. 
W.L. Western at Lrv. 0>urch)V7 p.m. 
Lrv. Franki.n at NcthviJi*. 7.30p.m. . 
Ply Salem at Lrv. Stevenson. 7.30 p m 
Westland Glenn at W.L. Central. 7.30 p m . 
Farm. Harrison at Ply. Canton, 7:30 p m 
N. Farmington at Farmington, 7:30 p.m. 
Dearborn at Garden Oty . 7 . 3 0 p m . 
Redford Union at Wooohaven, 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday. Jan . 30 
Flint Moti at Scftooic<aft. 7.30 p.m. 
R.r-.t Jordan at Oaktarx) CC. 7 3 0 p m 

Saturday, Feb. 2 
Oakland CC at St. Cta> CC. 7.30 p.m.. 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Wednesday, Feb. 30 

Schoolcraft at Ftr.t Mol l . 6 pi>^_ 
Saturday. Feb. 2 

Schoorcaft at S<ena His JV, 3 p m. 

Livonia Churchill swept all three 
relay events Thursday en route to a 
109-76 Western Lakes Activities As
sociation boys swim victory over 
visiting Farmington Harrison. 

Churchill is now 4-4 overall and 1-
0 in the Western Division of the 
WLAA 

Ken Marrs, Jeff Danner, Ty 
Terhune and Dave Edwards teamed 
up for a first in the 200-yard medley 
relay (1:52.09). 

The Chargers' 200 freestyle relay 
squad of Christian Hentschel, Jeff 
Shamberger, Zack Kasprzak and 
Danner also finished first in 1:39.2; 
while the foursome of Terhune, 
Marrs, Kaspnak and Dave Edwards 
won the 400 freestyle relay In 3:47.4. 

5:31.7; and Mike Butler, 100 back
stroke, 1:05.3. 

Jason Barringer led the Hawks 
with first-place finishes in the 200 
f r e e s t y l e (1:57.49) and 100 
breaststrbke (1:04.12): 

Other Harrison firsts were record
ed by Jason Schwalm in the 100 free
style (53.57) and Ryan Koonce in div
ing (262.3 points). 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN was no 
match Thursday for visiting North Farm
ington, falling to the Raiders, 119-64. 

Despite the loss, Matt Martin stood out 
for the Rockets, winning the 200 IM 
(2:09.25) and 100 butterfly (53.64)., 

Chris Knoche and Adam Hammer each 
figured in four firsts for North, now 3-2 
overall. 

Knoche captured the 100- and 200-
Indivlduat wlmieiH for the Charg- freeatyles to 50.40.auJ 1.00.EJ. l u ^ t 

lively, white Kammer won the SO Irce-
style (2S.86) and 100 brcaststrokc (1:07.0). 

The quartet of Knoche, Kammer, Mike 
Drellcs and Keith L*e captured the 200 
medley relay Jn 1:47.54. 

uviuuai wiiuieiH 
ers Included: Danner, 200 Individual 
medley, 2:16.5; Edwards, 50 free
style, 23.7; Terhune, 100 butterfly, 
1:04.68; Kasprzak, 500 freestyle, 

Trojans vault Wayne 
Clarencevllle raised its dual-meet 

gymnastics record to 6-2 Wednesday 
with a win over host Wayne Memori
al. The Lady Trojans compiled a 
team score of 111.6 and the Zebras 
84.1. 

Kelly Jacobs won two events for 
the Zebras, but Clarenceville had 
better depth. 

Jacobs was first on bars (7.85) and 
floor (8.65), and she had the best all-
around score at 32.85. Jacobs also 
was second on beam (8.1) and third 
on vault (8.25). 

Clarenceville's Lisa Granfeldt was 

the beam winner with an 8.2 score, 
and Wayne's Jennifer Laskey cap
tured top honors on vault at 8.45. 

Granfeldt was runner-up in the 
all-around competition, scoring 
32.05. She was second on vault (8.25), 

.bars (7.2) and floor (8.4). Laskey add
ed a third place on beam (7.65). 

Tamara Teets, who was third on 
bars, and Sherri Hochstadt, who was 
third on floor, also contributed to 
Clarenceville's team success. ̂  

Clarenceville competes at Grosse. 
Pointe South on Wednesday. 

CAR CLEANED QUICK? 
TAKE YOUR PICKS 

Express Shine 
We haruJ wash and dry yoor car. 
Next, wo apply a seasonal pa;nt 

coating ..while 
~̂i you waU! You get 

. ^ . y v \ a maximum sh:ne 
~ * v / J ^ ^ J " ' a r superior 

.:.-3^¾¾— 

YOUR 
CHOICE 
FROM 

$«Jvl95 34 
WHILE 
YOU 
WAIT 

Express Interior 
It's deep ciearvng *fr'e >ouwait! 
We vacuum the ccn'pleic interior. 
Next, our spcci.il 
shampoo and 
e«tract on process ; f 1 
l.fls out ground.in :-*1 
dirt and sta ns lor 
great look 'ng 
carpets ar-d seals' 

P RUNNING BOARDS 
•Protect lo*er body 

from chips 4 dent» 
• DrijM Anod'jed non-corrosive l i sh 
• tns!a''cd »h:o you nail 

FROM 

• r » . j i -

69 95 
t i p M5-91 56' S!d C4b leng(^ 

HAND GLOSS WASH 
• Gcit 'c hand wash uv> j fres^i 
y,r.ct a"d eic'us^e WashrvShro 

- Vacujrn i/i*cnor 
• C'ein a:i vs.rdo-As 
FROM 

6 95 

E.p 2 16-91 I Up Z16-S1 56 5U woiengin i t 

•" DEMOTE AUTO ALARMS £%* SPLASH GUARDS 
> Rerwte arm A d itjm 
' Shock scns*r 
• R0T«!« psmc Itatur* 
• Trrininrtlcr fM on kCiChain 
• U'et'r.e nArraniy on pins 
FROM 

•5 Jr 

79 95 

• Pro!c<1 l07.er pj-iel 
from Stones A cr~p» 

• lnslA"ed «h lo you v».vl 
• Sta-vdard. custom A true I. S'ics 
• Frca rcp'accn-cnt Qjs-i-tr-e 

FROM 

I 14 95 

Reduces Q'vt up to » v 
Pro'ess^on.v'y mj!a"ed 

I Eip ? 1&91 Sjitem ??5 icj'j:<so i t i p ? i r > s i 

• " "USE"D"CAR RUST " • " WINDOW TINT 
I PROTECTION SYSTEM 1 I Re ,̂up.o46s 
I • Sea's out sa't. mud i sno* i 9.' , h« iun'» « ^ ' 8 / 
I from critkrt) un<5ers;do «reas I 
. • Protects (torn m'j-.ler «br»l lon . 
I FROM y - I FROM 

I -7Q95 ^ l t ' Q095 
Eip 7-16-91 L _ J 1 , £,p J.16SI 

89 
_ Tidy Car 

CW«MT«OVI*MrV74«CMWri « ^ 

Detailing Protection Accessories 
42633 Joy Rd. • Canton 

454-9333 
ffiffi 

ON SPECIAL NOW 
T M 

Hot Stuff 
It's the number one selling body 

building supplement in the country. 

Find out what all the fuss is about. 

ZERBO'S HEALTH FOODS 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Q 34164 Plymoulh Road 

i Livonia« 4 2 7 - 3 1 4 4 
Hours: M-F 9:30-8:00; SAT. 9:30-7:00; SUN. 11:00-5:00 

FURNACES INSTALLED FROM 

soncoo 895 
Plus tax and permits. 

HUMIDIFIER 

MEDIA AIR CLEANER 

a n d S30O Rebates avai lable 
rws 0«iuKe Furnace insta l la t ions ! 

Please Can tot Details! _ 1 

CASH 'N CARRY FURNACE SALE MOSOW 
Limit 1 per customer - No Defers % 

50,000 BTU 
GS050BA 

$ 299 00 
n>3 >s<s" 

75,000 BTU M O A O C 
GS075BA * # * ^ ' r »5 •;.•«• 

Wt o r r n t co.T\fortab\t 
until ^PU art-

n r n r c T n n M t c NEW ADDRESS* 

HEATING 
COOLING PLUMBING 

522-1350 

Super Bowl Sav ings 
Panasonic 

GOOD.^EAft 
Good Only At 

GOODYEAR SERVICE CENTER 
19424 Middlebelt • Livonia; Mi 48152 

_ ^'_ _ _ _ '_ Belweert 7 A 8 MiTa Rd. 
" A Oivisiortof I ho (joodyoar Tire & Rubber Company 

^™ED Don't Miss Our Mld-Wlntor C ^ ^ J 
Savings Spectacular, You'll Receive: 

' Oil Change, Lubrication, and new Oil Filter, ' 
I Complete Cooling System Power Flush, Complete I 
i Battery & Charging System Analysis, 12 PL Safety r 

Inspection and Tire Ro- £ ^ # ^ O f S i 
I tation and Pressure j j # | I E W O I 
| Check. i#2f I 

For Only... W^J 
* Oil, Lube & Filter ' 4-Whcel Reference Alignment ' 
| with Tiro Rotation | with Tiro Rotation | 

i $ 14 9 5 i $ 34 9 5 i 
. Exp. 2-4-91 | Exp. 2-4-91 . 

' Maintenance Tuno-Up ' Buy 3 Shocks, Got ' 
| 4cyi »39" | 4th F R E E | 

6 cyl *49*s Lifetime Guaranteo 
I Q c y | »59*5 I °n All Goodyear Shocks | 

Exp*2'-4'-9'r' i Exp. 2-4-91 . 

Front Disc Brake Special I t 1 0 M OFF 
| '88<* | Any Bolt or Hoso . | 

frool psd r»f>i»f;«r«n| turn Iront t>r«l# C'hftnnfWJftr 

I rotors, rffxick front » r * * t t xa r ^g j t V » l l O l l * J W ¥ W l 

«her» «pp»c«t>'« • I W Ooody*v B<ns and Hosts I 
i !«- . - > u x f H I r j , nT^ <i i,-JIcfu'ift) A/» L)t«tini« QuAr»nlr;«<3 

I Exp. 2-4-91 | Exp. 2-4-91 I 
Special Senior Cttlzen Dlicounl* • AM specials Include frte 12 pointe Inspection 

-N V; 
LOWEST 

Hand-held Portable 
• Loaded with features 

- PRICE ^ » ~ 
"** EVERII « ^ 

«749* 

s 59 
BEEPER 
SPECIAL 

BAG PHONES 

$139* 

•R«5i'reirt» Krci'tcS Mci. - i<cl-u! t', JffJ 
r:*-ri:?\\tr,:<ttrn-i<-l Ar i$3*3» :kc.t 
Un i . ' i t ' i lM r f ' t i : h i ' : i H:t j : : d »:il »r j 
c: '( ! c " f Q"r r ; ; :J • " •J t ( :8- ! . i r t t i n 
F:«itMtv ' i >i i l l -e c t f - ' ( v ! U 

/ 9 n m ^mm i m w * M 

Wmcrr i f ef.17 

i : 
MOBHE 

COMMUNICATIONS 
j > :<» rwr j f 

~-Z2k 

Amen'tccf) Mobile offers you 

3 For f 

• Mofiile Message Service 
• Custom Catling I'cntmes 
• Detailed Billing 

Prvc for 00 days 
(some restrictions apply) 

W h o ! m a k e * Cor Fone #11 
• ImmecJioto octivotion orxi 

delivery of phonos 
• 30rU> r x t h i n g p gu i r . in l fc 
• Prompt Worronry Service 

• \<0'f vror(\ to St r*»-^u 
l a rges t dealer in the Mi r fwrs t ' 

CEKARFONEQUAlinAT 
THEIR PRICEill 

Wtwill molcho (ompelilots od 
price on jome model phone when 

you bring In their odlll 

CAR FONE 
corrmjrauons,ix 
AN/iMfRfTKCn COMPANY 

LATHRUP VILLAGE • 5 5 7 - 8 8 5 5 
:• 26911 Southfiold (1-696) 

MOORS; Mon—Fri 8am-7pm; Sot ^am-4pm 

* * * * 

http://spcci.il
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Eagles have landed 
Plymouth Christian upsets top dog Bethesda 

nPy Dan O'Meara 
'$talf writer P • M M 

Plymouth Christian Academy's basketball play- . 
ers finally arrived as a team Friday night. 

The Eagles became the kind of quality team 
' c^ach Dan Brandel. expected they would when 

^--(hey upset league-leading Warren Bethesda*88-85 
v-'' at Lowell Middle .School. . '• ' , ' 

» PCA improved to 2-1 in-the Michigan Independ
ent Athletic Conference and 6-3 Qverall.'-Bethesdav 
is tied with the Eagles a t > l and dropped to 2-^ 
overall.- • -• '' . * 
! Brandel knew it would take time blending his 

*.w returning players with a number of transfers 
£v;from Redford Temple Christian, but the Eagles 
Q{ looked like smooth operators Friday. 

t"»'»JH" 

t-. 

"We Just haven't jelled, and this Is the first time 
*e started coming together," Brandel said. "This 
Jvas our best game of the year. 

/•-

v "COMING OFF three straight defeats, it would 
nave been easy for the players to get down. But 
they didn't let the emotion of the game swing one 
way or the other when it got down to the end.'! 

» And what an ending it was. The teams com
bined for an entertaining game, complete with a 
high-intensity finish. 
-The Eagles were on the verge of getting blown 
but after Bethesda scored the first 12 points of the 
third quarter to break a 40-40 ialftime tie/and 
they were down nine entering the final period, 64-

£~: But PCA made a spectacular rally, due largely 
to the play of seniors Manish Nandani and Keith 
McCants. 

Nandani, a 6-foot guard, scored 17 of his team-
leading 35 points in the last quarter, and McCants, 

. a 6-3 post player, tallied 14 of his 20 in the last 
eight minutes. Together, they combined for all but 
two of PCA's fourth-quarter points as the Eagles 
outscored Warren 33-21. 

"My shot wasn't falling in the third quarter," 
said Nandani, who has a scoring average in the 
low 20s and a career high of 38. "I said 'Just go 
ahead and shoot it. If it falls, it falls.' 

"WE FINALLY got our team working together. 
We finally played four quarters. I haven't beaten 
these guys in my whole high school career so it 
feels kinda good." 

Nandani and McCants — who are being courted 
by the* University Qf .Michigan-Dearborn and 
Spring Arbor College basketball teams respec
tively, according to Brandel — helped offset a 
fabulous night by Bethesda's Lamandreri Derrick. 
' T h e 5-11 forward scored a game-high 43 points, 
setting a school record and breaking the former 
mark of 39 held by Bethesda coach Harold Mitch
ell's son, Rodney, who scored that many during a 
1983-84 game. 

"He might have run out of gas in the last quar
ter," Mitchell said. "I couldn't give him enough 
rest. But it was probably his best game. He 
scored, he rebounded and he finished off the fast 
break." 

Derrick was an explosive, one-man show in the 
first half. He scored all but three of his team's 18 
points in the first quarter and he had 24 by half-
time. And he finished strong, adding another 13 in 
the last quarter. 

"He hasn't been that good," Brandel said. "He 
must have gone to camp. At times hetook adyark—Bethesdar- " 
tageof us-because we wefealilfleTackadaisIcal." 

previous games," Brandel said, "then we get back 
to.respectability and 'dig a hole for ourselves 
again in the second half. * 

,lWe just stuck with the game plan and reiterat
ed everything to them. We-started pressuring 
more. We were Just too passive at times. 
. "(When the team is behind) we get wild a,nd 
start pressing, but this time we were, patient. We 
had enough time on the clock to wear down their 
s p i r i t . " - •• : . • " • . , • . • •' " • 
.Jeff Hess, a 6-3 post, added 13 points and 11. 

rebounds for PCA; and Cronan chipped in eight 
points. Joh?i Sanke scored 13 points and Ersig 11 
for Bethesda. I 

"FIVE GUYS really played a great game, and 
we've been struggling to get even one," Brandel 
said. "We had others who contributed, but this is 
the first time we've had that many play so well in 
one game." 

Brandel said the Eagleshad been averaging 40 
turnovers and were still competitive In most 
games. PCA had only 12 turnovers this time. 

"I think it all came together," Brandel said. "It 
was by far not a perfect game but, from where we 
were, it was a fantastic game." 

The shooting stats were nearly identical. PCA 
was 32-of-66 from the floor, Warren 32-of-65. The 
Eagles made seven triples, however, to four for 

waiagiiiiTiiiWOaT^TfeasaSM 
• I P » I • fr.i-%*r-M i ' 'f • 

sports roundup 
ffl II . - . - 1 - 1 — • • . • ,, • I . -

Nandani's triple - the last of his four - -got 
the Eagles within 80-79 with 2:47 to play. PCA did 
everything right after that. 

McCANTS, WHO also had 10 rebounds, convert
ed a three-point play to put the Eagles in front 
with 2:21 to play, 82-80. McCants tied up Bethes
da's Dave Ersig for a jump ball, PCA got posses
sion and Matt Cronan sank two free throws with 
1:18 remaining for an 84-80 lead. 

After an exchange of free throws, Derrick hit a 
triple to get Warren within a point, 86-85. The 
Eagles avoided a turnover with 15 seconds left as 
the ball went out of bounds to PCA, and Nandani 
sank a clutch, reverse layup with :08 on the clock 
to clinch the victory. Ben Loshaw's three-point at
tempt for Bethesda overshot the basket at the 
end. 

"We dug ourselves a hole in the first quarter in 

After shooting 7-bf-19 in the third quarter, PCA 
improved to 10-of-15 in the last, while Warren 
went from ll-of-17 when it outscored the Eagles 
2415 in the third quarter to 6-oM7 in the finale. 

"We caused the turnaround ourselves," Mitchell 
said. "We didn't get back (on defense), and a cou
ple times down we didn't execute: We didn't stop 
them when we should have." . 

PCA LOOKED like a.team capable of challeng
ing for the American Division title with its im
pressive performance Friday, but Brandel was 
being cautiously reserved afterward. 

"It's early in the season and the way the team 
has played we're going to need a few more like 
this before we can talk about anything," he said. 
"I don't know if one game can dictate, but it gives 
us hope." . 

"We still got a lot of work and meshing to do," 
Nandani said. "We can't slow down here; we have 
to work harder and harder." 

• COYNE SELECTED 

Ragen Coyne, a Junior at Livonia 
Stevenson High, was selected to 
play on the Under-lff Girls "Nation
al Soccer Team. It was'the second 
yearin a row that Coyne was se
lected. ' , •• 

Also for the second straight year, 
Coyne was named Alt-America by 
the National Soccer"Collegiate Xth-.•; 
le l̂c" Association' (Girls Under-17). 
The two^ime All-Observer pick 
from Stevenson was a member of 
the 1990 state Class A champipniY' 

• BEDFORD LITTLE LEAGUE 

Registration for the North Red-
ford National Little League (boys 
and girls ages)6-12) will be 7-9 p.m. 
Feb. 14,20,26 and March 6 at Stuc-
key School, 26000 Fargo, Redford. 

Birth certificate and fee are re
quired at time of registration. 
(Must live within specific bounda
ries.) 

For more information, call 537-
2583 or 592-4935. 

• EMU BASEBALL CLINIC 

—The-Eastem Mlehlgan-Universi-
ty Baseball Clinic will be from 8:30 
a.m. (registration),to 4 p.m. Sun
day, Feb. 17, at Bowen Field 
House. 

The clinic, sponsored 
McDonald's, featuf6s>-Airief.lcan 
League umpire Rocky Roe, Toron
to Blue Jays pitcher Mickey Wes
ton, ex-Baltimore Oriole Glenn 
Gulliver, Detroit Tiger scout Clyde 
Weir and Tim Moore of the Tus
cany Institute. EMU head coach 
Roger Coryell will also be on hand. 

The cost for coaches is $10 (pre-
reglstered before Feb. 14), $5 for 
students, and EMU Dugout Club 

members (additional $3 at the 
door). Team cost (up to 2Q players) 
is $50, 

© COACH WANTED 

Redford Calholic.Central High is 
seeking a varsity assistant coach 
for its lacrosse team. '.'•' 

Those interested should'call head 
coach Jim Ryan or athletic direc
tor Bob Santello at 534-1140. ', 

. O AAU GIRLS HOOPS 

'Tryouts for the Michigan Elite 
Basketball Club (girls 18 and under 
born 1972*74) will be 4-6 p.m. each 
Saturday, beginning FebJ 2, at 
Belleville High School. r 

Boys 18 and under AAU tryouts 
will also begin Saturday, April 6. 

For more Information, call ci
ther Wayne Worosz or Bob Mercer 
at 455-4011. 

O CELEBRITY FACE-OFF 

The Northwest Airlines All-Star 
Hockey Challenge, featuring Gor-
die Howe, along with actors Rich-

--Dean—Anderson (MacGyver) 
and Alan Thicke (Growing Pains), 
will be at l'p!m. Sunday, Feb. 3 at 
Joe Louis Arena in Detroit. . 

Proceeds from the benefit game 
jvill go to the Diabetes Association 
arid/to the Caring Athletes Team 
for Children's and Henry Ford Hos
pitals. 

Tickets are on sale at Joe Louis 
and Cobo Arena box offices and all 
Ticketmaster outlets. Tickets are 
priced at $25, $16 and $9. To 
charge by phone, call 645-6666. For 
group information, call 567-7474. 

For more information, call 567-
6000. 

Trusted Hometown Newspapers That Mean Business 

•v OCC upends Macomb, 99-83 
£?;!• Four days earlier, Oakland Com-
l^jnunity College basketball coach 
•2*^Lynn Reed thought his team had • 
•"-• played very well. Problem was, the 

Raiders had lost to Mott CC. 
The defeat had left OCC on the 

, precipice; another loss and any 
hopes for an Eastern Conference 
regular-season title would evapo-

I' 
! sports 
team captured after failing to win 
the conference title. 

But the current Raiders responded 
rate. And with Macomb CC — the 
conference's only unbeaten team — 
next on the Raiders' agenda, 
Wednesday's game had a must-win 
label pinned to it. 

Must-win to everyone but.Reed, 
anyway. He likes to focus his team 
on the end-of-the-season tourna
ments, which can reap greater divi
dends — like a National Junior Col
lege Athletic Association Division n 
championship, which Reed's 1987 

IO the challenge against Macomb, 
shooting an incredible 67 percent 
from the floor (34-of-51) in disposing 
of the Monarchs 90-83 at OCC. 

"We had to play our top game," 
said Reed. "They shot very well in 
the first half, too. They're a good 
basketball team. But we played very 
well." 

WINNING WAS something even 
Reed conceded his team needed to 
do, after two straight losses. "We 

had to win if we're going to be in 
contention in the league," he said. 
OCC won because, according to 
Keea, "We executed belter, ran our 
offense better for the whole game." 

Even though Macomb shot well in 
the first half, OCC still led 44-41 at 
the Intermission. In the second half, 
the Raiders opened up a 12-point ad
vantage, but the Monarchs — who 
converted 11 three-pointers in the 
game to OCC's five — charged back. 
However, they never caught up. 

Again, offensive balance spurred 
OCC. James Escoe (from Southfield) 

had 22 points, nine rebounds and 
fetor assists, and "played an excel
lent game," according to his coach. 
Devlin Bell and Ed Whitaker added 
19 points apiece, with Bell grabbing 
seven boards and Whitaker dishing 
out five assists. • 

'Starlln Stevens and Jerry 
Prleskorn contributed 11 points 
apiece; Prleskorn naa n reoounas. 
Khari Maxwell totaled eight points 
and six boards. For Macomb, Mike 
Moscato led the way with 29 points; 
Shawn Jones had 13 and Mike Gur-
neyl2. 

OCC stands at 16-2 overall, 6-2 in 
the conference. Macomb (11-7 over
all) and Mott CC are tied for first at 
7-1, as the conference enters its sec
ond half. OCC hosts Flint Jordan in a 
non-conference tilt at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Livonia Public Schools , 
15125 Farmington Road 

January 7,1991 

•The following is a summary, in synopsis form, of the Board of Education's 
regular meeting of January 7,1991; the full text of the minutes Is on file in the 
office of the Superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, and in the princi
pal's of Nee of each school, and is available on request. 
President Sari, convened the meeting at 7:05 p.m., in the Board Room, 15125 
FarmingUn Rod, Livonia. Preatatt Richard McKnlght; Marjorie rtoaeh, PJUI-

IN A PREVIOUS 
LIFE, IT WAS 
THE SUNDAY 

PAPER. 

The Type of box-
board rhor's used 
for derergenr and 
cereal boxes is 
often made from 
recycled news
papers. If sjusr one 
of rhe many products rhar was created 
out of,the 5 million tons of U.S. newsprint 

.that was recycled last year. More than a 
third of all newsprint was collected and 

turned jnto useful 
producrs again. 

So do your part. 
After you read this ad, 
recycle this newspaper. 

Who knows? It 
might come back to you 

in its next life 

W 
Read. Then Recycle. 

Everyday 
thousands of flidite 
take offwifhoutthis 
essential equipment. 

Most commercial flights are still not 
cquipi>cd willi restroom facilities for a disabled 
person. It's time we made room for everybody. 

Awareness is the first step towards cliangc. 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
15125 Farmington Road 

Livonia, Michigan 48154-5474 

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby in
vites the submission of sealed bids on 

LIBRARY FURNITURE & SHELVING 
FOR MCKINLEY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

LIBRARY FURNITURE FOR STEVENSON HIGH SCHOOL 

Rids will bo received until 3:00 P.M. on the 18th'day of February, 1891 at the 
office of the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. At 
this time and place all bids will bo publicly opened and read. 
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of 
Education In the Purchasing Department. 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any of all bids in whole or in 
part In the interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery lime or prefer
ence, to waive any Informalities and to award to other than low bidder. 
Any bid submitted wilt be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of 
bid opening. 
Any questions regarding this bid may be directed to Mrs. Clare Howell, Instruc
tional Materials Coordinator at (313) 523-9262. 

frNMt J*/Hi»ry i l »nd Ftbnitj t, l » l 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
15125 FARMINGTON ROAD 

LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48154-5474 

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby in
vites the submission of sealed bids on: , 

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS USED DATA PROCESSING EQUIPMENT 

Bids will be received until 2:00 p.m. on the 16th day of February, 1991 at the 
Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. At this time 
and place, all bids will be publicly,op«£»d and read. 
Specifications and bid forms may r#obtalned at the Board of Education In the 
Purchasing Department. 
All used data processing equipment is for sale on an "as is, where is" basis. The 
seller makes no warranty cither expressed or Implied with respect to the prop
erty covered by this notice. Any questions regarding this MIO should be directed 
to Terry Hcrdman at (313) 523-9135. 
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of 
bid opening. 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids In whole or in 
part, to waive any Informalities and to award toother than high bidder. 

Publish Jtnmtj»1 »odFtbrmry i,IM1 

cla Sari, Carol Strom, Pat TancUI, Richard Thorderson. Absent: Joseph Laura. 
Golden Apple Awards: Golden Apple Awards of appreciation were presented to 
Judy Brielmaier, third grade teacher at Tyler Elementary, Police Chief William 
Crayk, and Nancy Browning, supervising teacher, adult education at Bentley 
Center. 

, Audience Communications: Flora McRae, 11528 Plymouth Woods Dr. invited 
the Board and all Interested persons to the League of Women Voters' Informa
tion meeting on January 10 at Livonia City Hall auditorium. 
Minnie*: The minutes and synopsis of the regular meeting of December 3,1990 
were approved as written. 
Presentation: Tony Aquino, research and evaluation specialist, gave an over
view of the Chapter! program, a federal program established to provide assist
ance to schools to meet the special educational needs of disadvantaged children. 
Resolution - Chapter I: The Board unanimously adopted and offered a resolution 
of appreciation to the principals of the district's Chapter I schools for the exem
plary programs currently in operation in those schools. 
Recess: President Sari recessed the meeting at 7:50 p.m. and reconvened at 8:00 
p.m. 
Gift - Emerson PTA: Motion by Tanclll and Roach that the Board of Education 
accept the gracious gift of $2,156 from the Emerson PTA for the purchase of a 
data display system. Ayes: McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson. 
Nays: None 
Dependent Care Development Grant: Motion by Roach and McKnlght that the 
Board of Education accept the Dependent Care Development Grant In the 
amount of 16,000 which was approved by the State Board of Education. Ayes: 
McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Bills for Payment - 12/17/90: Motion'by Thorderson and Tancill that General 
Fund checks Nos. 176690 • 177398 In the amount of 15,072,307.51 be formally 
approved for payment. 
Also move that Debt Retirement chock No. 1049 in the amount of $513.52 be 
approved for payment. Ayes: McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorder
son. Nays: None 
Bills for Payment • 1/7/91: Motion by McKnlght and Strom that General Fund 
checks Nos. 177399 - 178076 in the amount of $4,057,642.11 be approved for 
payment. , 
Also move that Building and Site check Nos. II 1*7 - 11151 In the amount of 
$181,557.70 be approved for payment. Ayes: McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tan
cill, Thorderson. Nays: None • • • 
Stage Drapery and Movie Screen Replacement: Motion by Strom and Thorder
son that the Board of Education authorize the replacement of stage drapery and 
stage movie screen from Waco Slate Equipment for the low bid amount of 
$12,595. This replacement to take place at Franklin High School. Ayes: 
McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill. Nays: None 
Retirement: The Board unanimously adopted a resolution of appreciation for 
Neal Stahl upon his retirement from Livonia Public Schools.—-. —-- — 
Teacher Approval: Motion by Thorderson and Strom that the Board of Educa
tion accept the recommendation of the superintendent and offer employment 
for the 1990-91 school year to Dianne S. Umansky. Ayes: McKnlght, Roach, Sari, 
Strop^Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Report* from the Superintendent: Dr. Marinelll reported on the following topics: 
Meeting with the Business and Economic Development Council of the Livonia 
Chamber of Commerce; Breakfast meeting with John White of the Chamber, 
Update on strategic planning efforts; December 5 Stevenson High School's "Put-

.lln on the Hits" performance and their December 12 winter instrumental con
cert; December 6 meeting with PTA presidents; Appointment to the Livonia 
Symphony's Board of Directors; December 15 Livonia Symphony's Christmas 
Benefit at Madonna College; December 19 employee "Holiday Reception"; De
cember 11 dedication of a literary center at Hoover school In memory of teach
er Judy Carrlco; December 18 MAISL board/superintendent meeting; December 
1* WCASA holiday luncheon meeting; December 19 holiday reception hosted by 
Congressman Ford; December 19 Franklin High School band and orchestra con
cert; Opening ceremonies of the EXCEL Learning Center at the UAW/GM Delco 
Products plant In Livonia; Thank you letter from Justin King, MASB, thanking 
the district for Its position of support for the MASB finance proposal. 
Board Committee Reports: Reports were heard from the following Board com
mittees: Building and Site; Curriculum; Livonia Liaison; Finance; Personnel, and 
Westland Liaison. • 
Hearing from Board Member* Mrs. Roach wished the Board and staff a very 
happy new year and hoped that each had happy and mercy holidays. 
Mrs. Tanclll Indicated she was most Impressed by the enthusiasm exhibited by 
the CES personnel for the creation of the EXCEL Learning Center at the Delco 
Products plant, and Jim Newman's eloquent expression of that enthusiasm at 
the opening ceremonies. 
Mrs. Sari thanked all of the schools for their holiday greeting cards which she 
proudly displayed in her home, and wished everyone a very happy new year. 
Ckwed Seaakw: Motion by Roach and McKnlght that the meeting be recessed to 
closed session for the purpose of discussing negotiations. Aye* McKnlght, 
Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None 
President Sari recessed the meeting to closed session at 820 p.m. and recon
vened the regular meeting at 11:05 p.m. 
Adjournment: Motion by Strom and Roach that the meeting be adjourned. Ayes: 
McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None 
President adjourned the meeting at 11:06 pm. . -
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Overcrowded landfills. Garbage 
barges no one wants to deal with; 
Terminal trash. 

News. 
Bad news. 
The good news? More and more 

people, businesses and industries are 
finding ways to recycle. 

It takes more than 6,000 tons of 
newsprint each year to print The 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
plus a number of other publications, 
so we're doing a number of things to 
help the solid waste situation: 

1. For years we've sold our waste 
newsprint to a recycling firm. 

2 .25% of the newsprint we print on 
is recycled and we're increasing this 
amount by another 25% this year. 

3. Our employees have begun to 
routinely put officer paper (memos, 
computer paper, waste copy paper) in 
recycle bins instead of waste baskets. 

Of course, we still deliver thousands 
of newspapers twice each week. It's 
our business to bring you news of your 
local government, schools, sports scene 
and community events; the news you 
need to know. — 

And when you're finished reading 
your hometown newspaper there are 
places that will recycle them. 

We've listed a few for you on this 
page because we think recycling is 
Good News. 

THE 

(Stauer & Itcentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

Here is a list of recycling centers in or near The Observer & Eccentric 
circulation area. Please call the center nearest you for guidance in 

preparing your recyclables 
LWONIA 

LIVONIA RECYCLING CENTER 
After Sept. 14-Llvonla Res idents Only 

Glendale. East of Farmington Road 
South of the Jefferies Freeway 

' 522-1&20 
Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown), window 
glass, iin cans, aluminum, batteries (vehicle only), anil- . 
freeze, motor oil, plastics (coaled 'V or '2), white bond 
ojjlce paper and computer paper. 

CANT/ON 
CANTON RECYCLING 

10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.n 'Fr idays 
10:00 a .m. -2 :00 ;p .m. Saturdays 

42020 Van Born between Haggerty and Lilley 
397-5801 

Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown), all metals 
including large appliances, batteries (automotive only), 
cardboard, motor oil, paint (only from Canton Township 
residents), grass clippings (only from Canton Township 
residents), concrete, bricks, dirt sod (fee may be charged). 

• , \ ' . - : 

WASTE MANAGElkENT WOODLAND 
, MEADOWS 

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Monday - Friday 
8:00 a.m. - Noon on Saturday 

39900 Van Born between Haggerty and Hannah • 
3 2 6 0 9 9 3 

Newspapers, corrugated cardboard.'. glass (clear, green 
und brown, alumuuim, W\, plastic (high density i.c. milk 
jugs and laundnj bottles), large appliances. 

FARMINGTON 
CITY OF FARMINGTON 

FARMINGTON AND FARMINGTON HILLS RESIDENTS ONLY 
7-flfia,nv - 7 - 3 0 - ^ 1 JVlonriav^hfmig^4£rt4a^ 

I PLYMOUTH 
'_ CITY OF PLYMOUTH—RESIDENTS ONLY- -

4:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday 
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Saturday 

201 South Main 
(next to Fire Department behind City Hall)' 

4 5 3 1 2 3 4 
Newspapers, glass (clear,green.brown), tin. aluminum, 
household batteries. 

CITY OF NORTHVILLE 
RESIDENTS ONLY—PROOF REQUIRED 

NORTHVILLE DPW 
Wednesday 3:00—7:00 p.m. 

Saturday 11:00 am.—5:00 p.m. 
G50 Dolicny, North of 7 Mile 

349-1300 
Newsjxipcrs. glass (clear, green and brown) tin cans, 
alumlnwn.automottve and household batteries, motor oil 
plastic milk Jugs 

BIRMINGHAM 
BIRMINGHAM RECYCLING CENTER 

Open 24 hours , seven days a week, with assistance" 
between 11:00 a.m. -1:00 p.m on Saturdays ^ 

Holland Street off Eton (south of Maple) 
C42-0888 

Newspapers, glass (clear, grcencind brown), tin, aluminum, 
batteries, plastic (half-gallon or larger or smaller coiled '1' 
to'2'), lotteries, (automotive and household), cordless 
appliances 

9:00 a.m. - Noon Saturday and Sunday 

(West of Farmlngton Road) 
4 7 3 - 7 2 5 0 

Newspapers, glass (clear, green, and brown), batteries. 
(automotive and household), motor oil. plastic (higli 

density, i.e. milk Jugs and laundnj bottles) 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CITY OF FARMINGTON HILLS DPW 

FARMINGTON HILLS RESIDENTS ONLY 
27245 Halsted Road. South of 12 Mile 

_ - , 553 -8580 • 
Seven days a week, dawn to dusk 

Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown), batteries, 
(automotive and household), motor oil. plastic (coded 1 and 2) 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
First Saturday of every month 10:00 a.m. lb 2:00 p.m. 

19101 Twelve Mile 
(m front of Soulhfield-Lathrup High School) 

591-0001 . _ _ _ 
Neivspapers, frosted-type plastic, motor oil. household 
and automotive batteries. 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP 
REDFORD TOWNSHIP RECYCLING CENTER 

9:00 a.m.-2:00 p,ni. Saturdays only 
Inkster Road between Jeffries Freeway and Plymouth Rd.„ 
BFI Transfer station (blue building behind Trieo Banclag Bldg.) 

531-3110 
Newspapers (tied, with glossy inserts removed); glasSf(clcar, 
green and brown), tin cans (rinsed with labcis removed), and 
plastic (coded Tor §2) — 7 - — — .-; -

GARDEN CITY 
.Garden City Park (Pool parking lot) 

2nd Saturday of every month 
9 a.m. - 12 noon 

Ford Rd. at Cherry Hill 
528-8830 

Newspapers, glass (clear and colored), tin, aluminum, computer 
paper, wfiite office paper witix black ink only, motor oil and 

vehicle batteries. No plastic. 

WESTLAND RECYCLING CENTER 
3 7 1 3 7 Marquette 

1st and 3rd Saturday of each month 
9 a.m. - 3 p . m . -

7 2 8 - 1 7 7 0 
Newspapers (glossy inserts removed), glass (no ceramic, pyrex 

or plate glass), aluminum, tin plastics coded '1' and 2', 

SOUTHFIELD 
CITY OF SOUTHFIELD RECYCLING CENTER (RESIDENTS 

O pc n .dawn imiLLdii.sk 

w 

260O0 Evergreen (behind the Civic Center Ice Arena 
354-9180 

Newspapers, glass (clear, brown and green), tin, aluminum, 
plastic (HOPE only, coded -T and'2), household batteries only. 

TROY 
CITY OF TROY PUBLIC WORKS FACILITY 

Seven days a week. 24 hours 
'1693 Rochester Road, (south of Long Lake) 

524 -3399 
Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown, motor oil. 
automotive arid household battciies. plastic (frosted and 
clear). 
•Six drop off locations for newspapers: Civic Center. Fire 
Station "3 and £6\ Police'Station, Suburban Ambulance. 
Bails and Girls Club on John R and Long hike Road. 

CITY OF NOVI 
24-hour drop-offecntcr 

45175 W. 10 Mile Road (by City Hall) 
3 4 7 - 0 4 6 0 

Newsjxipers, glass (clear, green and brown) tiix cans, 
alwniiwm, opaque plastic, large appliances accepted 
8 a.m • 3 p.m daily and third Saturday of the month 
8 a.m. • noon. Appliances accepted at 26300 Delwal. 

WATERFORD TOWNSHIP 
Monday, through Saturday 

9:00 a.m.—.4:00 p.m. 
Southeast comer of M-59 and 'Crescent l^ike Road 

674-3111 
Neivsjxipcrs.-ylass.tin cans, aluminum, automotive 

batteries, motor'oil. plastics (coded 'I' and '2'). 

WEST BLOOMF.IELD TOWNSHIP 
Saturday .10:00 a.m. --3:00 p i n . 

240OHaggerty 
(South of Pontine Trail); 

6 8 2 - 1 2 0 0 
Newspapers, glass . of pee paper. tv\ andaluminum cans. 
plasties (ccxled ' 1' or '2') • 

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP 
RESIDENTS ONLY 

24 hours a day. unmanncd 's ta l ion by Fire Station 
10155 Sheldon Road Noi.'lh of 5 Mile 

.348-5800 
Newspapers.- glass (clear, green and brown) tin cans. 
aluminum.automotiiH* and household batteries, motor oil. 
plastic milk-Jugs 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP RECYCLING STATION (Resident* 

Only) 
Dawn til Dusk 

46555 Port St., Dcpt. Public Service I3ldg 
459 8131 

Newspapers, glass (clear, green, broion), tin, aluminum, plastics 
codcd'l'and2: 

Note-Wc have made every effort to verify this lnforma* 
tion. If you have any additions or deletions, please call 
our Promotions Department. 591-2300, extension 441. 

http://imiLLdii.sk
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CI«I|KM1EGT0JY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sate C,F 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Sale C,F 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

$50 Chevrolet 
BERETTA. 1938, GT - While, sun-
foot, cruise.' am/ lm cassette, auto
matic. 61.000 highway miles, well 
maintained. $5,400. • .642-443$ 

CAMAR0-1971 - fresh engine & 
Murvd 4 speed, / o r parts or whole. 
$1200 Of bes t . • • 937-2894 

CAMAR0 1990" R S : - automatic, 
loaded, 10.000 'miles, Veal sharp'. 
$9191 ". 

'. ' LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - JOsl West 611-2 7§ . 

4 5 3 - 4 6 0 0 " 

CITATION 1983, air. stereo. 80.000 
miles.' excellent condition. -$1300, 
, • • - . . - . . - - • . " : 569-9867/ 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1989 .- 4 door, 
loaded, air. power. $9995 • • • . - -

T E M Y S O N CHEVY • 
: 42S-€500 

CAPRJCE . 1974. 71.000 orig:nal 
miles, many repairs, good funning 
condition. $500. Days. 492-9629 

CAPRICE 1986 Classic Brougham, 
immaculate. 75.000 miles, good run
ning cond.tlon, $6.000. 737-6S97 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

This' dasifficaLion conti'nirtd 
from Page 9F. 

856 Buick 
REGENCY 98 1985 4 door, loaded, 
moon fOOf. $4,980 

VILLAGE FGRD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

856 Buick 
CENTURY 1985. Estate Wagon, 
showroom new, mechanic ally per-
lee I. 35.000 m l . $6500. 453-4255 

CENTURY 1986 Custom, full power, 
only 33,000 careful miles, like new. 
$4695 

HinosPark Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

SOMERSET 1985. coupe, automat
ic, cruise, am-fm cassette, 64.000 
miles. $2700. 626-1554 

858 Cadi l lac 
CADILLAC COUPE OE VILLE 1982 

- low miles, loaded $3995 
TENNYSON CHEVY 

425-6500 

CAVALIER Z24 1988 -Silver streak, 
loaded, and beautiful. Ms yours lor 
$900 down for .48 months at 15% 
APR on approved credit. Ask for 
Chuck. 

ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 

CAVALIER Z24 1989 Automatic. V6. 
power steering and brakes, air con
dition, alarm, $800 down. $172 
month for 54 months at 13.5 APR on 
approved credit. Ask for John, 

ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 

860 Chevrolet 
CELEBRITY, 1986« air, cruiSO, new 
tires/brakes tront/mulfler. $2400 
Dav». 936-6238; . eves. 561-1247 

CHEVETTC 1982. automatic, runs 
gfeat, $825. ' v " • ' ' 650-0863 

CHEVETTE 1987 - automatic, a m / 
Im, cheap! $ 2 2 9 5 " -
Ja.ckCauleyChev/GEO 85S'-OOl4 

GEO. 1990 Tracker. 5 speed con
vertible, 17,000 miles. $9000. • 
Oays 696-4060- E v̂es. 349-5792 

LUMINA 1990 Euro 2 door. 6400 
mJes. full warranty, shdivroom'cdn-
dition.$ 12,900 or best 276^0867 

i g M l N A 1990 vihilo; loaded, G M 
executive car, 7100 miles, great car. 
$9750. 642-7076 

LUMINA 1990 - 4 door. alf, «m/ lm, 6 
cyl. 12,000 miles. Priced to sell at 
$9449. 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West Of 1-275 

453-4600 
MALIBU Stalionwagon 1979 

Good transportation. 
Call. 459-1919 

864 Dodge 
CHARGER 1985.' good condition. 
air, new tires, 5 speed. 
-$1700. -651-1194 

CHARGER 1987 -,5'spoed. '•!/. ster
eo, super sharp! $2995 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
PONTtAC/QMC TRUCK 
... Plymouth. 453-2500 

LANCER 1985 ES. air. am/fm ster
eo.' right package. 2 2 Turbo,' 5 
speed. 38 mpg. $3790. . 553-7946 

LANCER 1?85. 4 door, automatic. 
air. stereo, locks, tilt 4 cruise; 
75,,0OO.miles. ejceiient $3000/bost 

.' Eves 525-5083 

OMNI l981.'Tfanspo(talk>nSpecial. 
$200 Of best Offer. 326-7652 

SHADOW ES 1988. turbo, loaded, 
low. low ml'es, must se?t. 288-5215 

SHADOW 1987. 47.000 mites, auto-
malic, air, 4 door, auto dooc locks, 
clean. $3995. 335-1616 

SHELBY 1984- Nice lilUe- cart Great 
collectors item! Priced to sell! 
$2,000 
TYMEAUTO ' 455-5566 

SPECTRUM 1986 5 speed, econo
my special, onfy $2,665 , x -

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

862 Chrysler 

CAVALIER 1985 • 4 door sedan. 
metallic blue, automatic, 53.000 ml. 
AM/FM stereo. $4,000 261-1163 

FIFTH Ave. 1987. Good condition, 
double Eagle lites. $8,000 or best 
offer. After 6PM: 728-7434 

CAVALIER 1986, 4 door, 4 cylinder, 
automatic, air, well cared for. 65.000 
m l , $2200 Call after 6pm. 455-5636 

COUPE DEVULE 1965. new every
thing. $3500. 25S-0327 

COUPE OeVILLE. 198) . Diesel 
Excellent condition. $2200. 
After 5pm 360-174» 

CENTURY 1987, Limited. 4 door, 
air, stsreo, fu!t power, enrse. excel
lent condition. 54,000 miles. $5,500. 
Osys. 972-9182; eves. 477-8513 

CENTURY. 1969 - 4 door. 24.000 
ml., b'ack. V6. $8,500 or best. 

459-5988 or 348-8892 

ELDORADO. 1983, good condition, 
low 90,000 miles. $2500 or best of
fer. . 453-2101 

FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM 1985. 
burgundy, mini, loaded, $7400 or 
best. Troy. 641-1778 

FLEETWOOD 1988. full size, excel
lent condition, 100.000 highway 
miles. $9800 or besl offer. 276-0887 

CAyAUER 1987, RS. 2 door, auto
matic, red. low mileage, loaded, new 
tires. $4,900. 399-1957 

CAVALIER 1937 RS - Well cared tor 
2 door automatic. air. gray'.* gray 
sport interior, sport aluminum 
wheels. Sony A M / F M cassette. 
$3,600,998-1720 626-6366 

IMPERIAL 1982, s-tver. excellent 
condition, tow mileage, $3450 firm. 
Call between 4 & 6pm. 476-9390 

LASER 1986. clean, rebuilt engine, 
newer clutch & brakes. 5 speed. 
Must sell. $1700 or best. 425-2679 

CAVAUER 1989 Z24. metallic btue. 
loaded, ejcotleflf condition, $8,500 
or bos't 383-7206 

CAVAUER 1990. 9550 miles, 5 
speed, power steering, brakes, 
am-fm. $6900. - 646-6274 

ElECTFLA 1986 Estale wagon, load
ed. 3 seats. $5858 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
LASABRE. 1964. L t d . loaded, ex
cellent condition. 71.000 miles. 

651-9623 

LESABRE 1979 limited - Excellent 
running condition $1400 or bost. 
Call 851-7058 

I E SABRE 1935. 4 door, automatic, 
power steering, brakes, locks, air, 
rear window dbfog. am-lm stereo. 
305V6, new tires, battery & exhaust. 
Good condition, 53.000 mites 
$4100. 981-6043 

FLEETWOOD 1986 Brougham-Rear 
wheel drive. 70 ,000 miles, loaded, 
best offer. 559-3922 

FLEETYVOOO 1988 Elogance. A-1 
condilton, approximately 62.000 
miles. Executive car. fully loaded. 
$7900. After 6PM. 685-1644 

SEDAN DE VILLE 1932, A-1 condi
tion.' $3000. Must sell 646-9524 

SEDAN 0 E VIL IE 1990, beautiful 
auburn, leather, loaded! Striking ap
pearance, outstanding perform
ance! $20,300. 476-4149 

SEDAN O e V I U E . 1979 • Blue, full 
power, good running condition. Hew 
tires 4 battery. Bost olfef. 549-4396 

SEOAN O E V I U E 1987 - white/gray 
Icalhof. louring package, aluminum 
wheels, fog rights, spoiler, all power, 
code alarm. $9,600. 644-9072 

PARK AVE . 1985. l imited, excel
lent ccnd.tion. low rr.neage, reason
able. 981-1110 

SEVILLE 1989 - low mileage, excel
lent condition, $17.900/best otter. 

478-5036 

CAVALIER 1990 - only 8,000 miles. 
$5965 

GORDON-
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

458-5250 
CAVALIER 1990 - automatic, air. 
am/fm cassette, priced IQ sen. 
$7373 

LOU LaRICHE " 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Just V/est ol 1-275 

453-4600 
CELEBRITY EUROSP0RT 1988 -
Wagon. loaded. 39.000 mite3, 8 
seats, $7,100. 425-5718 

CELEBRITY 1987 EUAOSPORT 
V-6, automatic, till, cruise, much 
more. Sharp! $4785 
JackCauleyChov./GEO 855-0014 

860 Chevrolet 

CELEBRITY 1986 WAGON 
V-6. air. power locks. 3rd seat. 
$3995 
JackCsuteyChev./GEO 85S.-0014 

I E BARON CONVERTIBLE 1990 au
tomatic, sir. premium package all 
power options, now warranty. 
$14,300 

FOX HILLS 
Chryster-Pfymoulh . 

455-8740 961-3171 

866 Ford 
CROWN VICTORIA LTD 1984. full 
power, excellent condition. 76000 
miles, $2350. 649-5958 

CROWN VICTORIA: 1990. Loaded. 
15.000 milos. Priced lo Sell! 478-
6222 evenings, day. 981-4302 

CROWN VICTORIA 1991 LX 4 
DOOR loaded, low miles. $12.900. . 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

ESCORT 1983 • automatic, choco
late brown with matching Interior, 
$950. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

ESCORT 1985 - automatic, low 
miles, asking $1850. 421-3632 

866 Ford 
PROBE 1990 automatic, air. 4 cylin
der, am-fm cassette. Aluminum 
wheels, many extras, $10,200. .After 
5:30 pm - 522-7499 

TAURUS 1990 GL's, loaded, big se
lection! From $9995. 
BILL BROYx'N USEOCAnS522-0030 

TEMPO'S 1990 - Big Selection! 
$ 6 9 9 i . . ' u -..-
B i l l BROWN USED CARS 522-0030 

T£Mi>0.1984 - 2 door, clean, good 
tires. 5 spoed, rebuH| engine, origi
nal owner $1,550 or best. 624-517? 

TEMPO 1985 4> door, automatic, 
air, stereo cassette, good condition. 
$2000. . • ' . ' * . 4 M : 5 1 6 3 

TEMPO. 1986 G t Sport. White. 4 
door, a i r , - 5 - . speed, aluminum 
wheels. $2900. Call from 6pm 
to 10pm; 454-6994 

TEMPO 1988 - air. automatic, low 
nvles. $5995 

.'• TENNYSON CHEVY 
425 6500 

TEMPO- 1968 4 door. a>, only 
18.000 miles. $5,995 

•-•- FOX HILLS 
Chrysler - Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
TEMPO 1989 - Excellent condition, 
power stocring'brakes. rear defrosl 
Stereo. $5,300 . 729-8512 

T E M P O 1 9 9 0 ' Automatic, air. 
$6,990. 
TEMPO 1990 All wheel drive, $8,500 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

THUNDERBIRD 1 9 8 4 - V 6 . automat
ic, 37.000 miles, all power. aJr. cas
sette, excellent shape. 477-7135 

THUNDERBIRD 1979 - Sunrool. one 
owner, very clean) $1,095. 

ROB'S GARAGE 
28100 W. 7 M.!«; Rodford 538-8547 

874 Mercury 
LYNX 1983. $1000, runs well . 
After 5PMca!t 261-5347 
Before SPM 442-0818 

SABLE I S W A G O N 1987 EJoctionfc 
dash, keyloss entry, loaded, Soadedtl 
42.179 miles, one owner, $7,495. 

Hines Park Ltncotn-Morcury 
453-2424 exl.400 

SABLE" 19"90 OS WAGOfV, Loaded: 
warranty from $ 9 9 9 0 . ' • '.. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

T O P A 2 1 9 8 8 LS. 4 door, fully load
ed, excellent condition, new t«es 4 
brakes $65^0/besl offer. 435-261.5 

TRACER 1988 40,000 miles,. 
$4,650 

Mines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
• ' 453-2424 exl 400 

ar. 

TRACER 1989½. 4 door, automatic. 
loaded, mint. 4000 miles $7650. 

455-8766-594-1932 

875 Nissan 
DATSUN 1981, 200SX. 5 speed. 
93,000 miles, power steering-wln-
dows-mirrors. $ t400 or best offer. 

Can after 6pm, 656-3145 

878 Plymouth 
RELIANT 1988 automatic, air, 4 
door. 28.000 miles. Only $5,395 

FOX HILLS . 
' Chrysler-Plymouth. • 

4*5-8740 ' . - ' • ' 961-317V 

880 Pontiac 
BONNEVILLE SS"E 198,9. - e x t e n t 
condition, all options .available. 
48.000 hniles. 'Asking $12,000. Call 
between 8-5pm. 313-227-4500 or -
a l 'crSpm. '- .' 313-227-)367 

BONNEVILLE 1989 - SE, l i a d t J . 
like new. $ 12,200 or best oi ler. ' 
After 5 30pm. 442-2486 Of 474*5206 

'BONNEVILLE;: 1989. SSE. Loaded. 
29.000miles, $12.800. 
Call 476-622, Eves, „ 981-4302 

BONNEVILLE 1986 - V-8, loaded. 
very clean. $4295 
Jack CauleyChev./GEO 855 0014 

NISSAN SENTRA 4X4 WAGON XE 
1988 Jusl in time lor winter. pow*f 
steering/brakes, stereo, four wt-ool 
drive. $800 down, $169 for 48 
months a l 15Vi on approved credit. 
Ask for John. • 

876 Oldsmobile 
CALAIS 1985 - automatic, air, tilt, 
much more. $3985 
Jack CauieyChov/GEO 855-0014 

ESCORT 1985½. e«celienl condi
tion. 4 door, stereo, air. power 
brakes/stoe/ing. low mlios.477-5733 

NEW YORKER 1989 landau, Mark 
Cross Package, leather, all options. 
Onfy $9,950 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 • 961-3171 

NEW YORKER 1990 landau, factory 
purchase. 9.000 miles. $ 13.995 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

5TH AVENUE 1989 Mark Cross 
Package $9,999 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-6740 961-3171 

864 Dodge 
CHARGER 1984 - 2 + 2, eutomatic, 
51.OO0actualmiles.$l.450 
TYMEAUTO 4 5 5 5 5 6 6 

DAYTONA 1986 Turbo. 5 speed, air, 
leather, full power-. $3985 
JackCauloyChev./GEO 655-0014 

OAYTONA 1987 Turbo Z. Inter-
coded. 17.5 hp. rod. (-tops. 25K, 
warranty, loaded. $6200. 391-4136 

GRAND CARAVAN. 1988. CE ex
tended mini, loaded. 45,000 miles, 
light blue. $10,900. Ask tor A) 
LOays) 538-0022 
(Eves) 517-546-0518 

REGAL 1WO limited. 
te«d8d.Wt»f 
$11,900. 

REGAL 
,——loaded 

• . $11.90 

• SKYLA 
H ' lion, or 
• 56.000 

I BARETTA 1W0 QT. red. toadod, 
|-*«jV*** r»mo<»-»!*rmi ruwprooted.-

474-1751 OMPT. 3 1 V6 automatic. 77 I B 135 

SKYLARK 1981 - Excellent condi-1 
lion, orlglnaf owner, fuVy ecu-pped, I BERETTA 1989 red, loaded. War-1 
56.000 miles. $2500. 569-36051 ranly. $7900 • 887-4861 f 

GEO 1989 SPECTRUM - 4 door, 
am/tm, cassette. ctearC 

— L O V J - t a R l G H E — 
CHEVY/SUBARU—1 SHADOW: 

Pf/moulh Rd. - Jusl West of 1-275 

453-4600 

HORIZON 1987 automatic, air, low 
miles. $3,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

-4M-«740- 941-3171 

ESCORT 1985. gray, dean 2 door, 4 
speed, runs well, great mileage. 
$1200. 462-9241 

ESCORT 1986. excellent condition, 
air. stereo, 5 speed. $1200 or besl 
Offer. 421-4576 

ESCORT 1986 GT Loaded, new 
tires, brakes, well maintained. 
75.000 ml. $2700/best 473-4145 

ESCORT 19e6 Wagon, stick shift. 
63.000 miles, looks like new, asking 
$2700 261-5652 

ESCORT. 1988, GT. 5' Spoed, 2 
lone, bluo/gray with gray Interior, 
am-fm/casselte. $4500/best. , 
Call; 334-4806 

ESCORT 1989 GT. Bright red. am-
fm cassette, air, cruise, must sell, 
$6700. after 6pm 348-2442 

ESCORT 1989 GT - 5 speed, power. 
$6995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

ESCORT 1991 LX - loaded. 100.000 
mile transferable warranty, emer
gency, must sell, take over pay
ments. Before 1pm, 728-9093 

ESCORT 2 Door 1986 automatic, 
power steering and brakes, stereo, 
only 22,000 actual milos • tike new. 
Only $3495. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 

EXP. 1982 - no rust. Extra clean! 
$1,095. 
ROB'S GARAGE. 26100 W. 7 Milo. 
fledlord 638-8547 

1.&37." E5. lurbO.-SurdT 
oxcellont condition. loaded, sun 
roof, cassette. Best offer. Eves/ 
weekends 474-5452 

E*P, 1985 > excellent condition, 
new rims, tires 4 brakes. Very reli
able. Looka groat. $2,750. 427-266S 

THUNDERBIRD 1990 Many colors, 
loaded, starling from $9890. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

THUNDERBIRD 1983 Automatic. 
air, stereo, power mirrors, clean. 
Onfy $2495. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1988 - Signature 
Series, 24.000 miles. $13,688 
BILL BROWN USED CARS522-O030 

CONTINENTAL 1990 'Lincoln luxu
ry' starling from $16,990 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

CONTINENTAL 1990 'Signature 
Series' moon roof. GEO WHL. load
ed. $19,900 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

I S C 1988. white exterior, burgandy, 
leather, moon roof, 38.000 miles 
$11,500 260-2666 

MARK vn I S C l o a d e d . J B l . 
$16,990. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

ABS 

MARK VII 1990 - LSC limited Edi
tion. 14.000 miles, loaded, leather. 
CD player, $17,900: 573 :6330 

TOYrN CAR 1977. 2 door, excellent 
condition Inside 4 oul. very clean. 
Musi s e l . $1650. 729-876« 

TOWNCAR 1978 - runs great, reli
able transportation $800 or best ot
ter. 455-5452 

TOWN CAR 1986, excellent condi
tion, fully equipped, must sacrifice. 
63.000 miles. 477-8684 

EXP~1986 5 4 p M d . W6tV, t h i i p . 
•$**95^ , K 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

TOWN CAR 1986 Signature 6erl'oj. 
$6,985. Like Hew 

"IlinesParKLIncoln-Morcury 
453-2424 exl.400 

DICK SCOTT BUICK 

NEW MAINTENANCE MENU 
Attention GM Cat Owners 
DICK SCOTT IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE HIS 
COMPLETE CAR MAINTENANCE PACKAGE 

WITH... 
• GM TRAINED TECHS • GM QUALITY PARTS 

• NEW LOW PRICES 
Dick Scott sez: 

I personally invite you to compare our new pricing policy with any service 
department In the area. Given the added value of GM-trained technicians and 
genuine GM parts, I'm sure you will find this to be an attractive alternative to 
your current maintenance situation. 

SIDE DISH SPECIALS 

FREE n r FREE ^ 
I Lube, Oil & " INTERIOR* I 
I Filter N EXTERIOR I 
I with~p¥rci^se^T"any~otrier~r I CLEANING I 
L menu items and this ad 1 i when you have your car serviced i 

Parts 
LUBE, OIL, FILTER 

TIRE ROTATION & BALANCE 

FRONT END ALIGNMENT 

FAIRMONT .1979 Wagon - runs 
good, low miles, good reliable car. 
Many new parts. $475. 533-5124 

LOOKING FOR SMALL AUTOMAT
ICS? Priced $1,500 and below? 
Tyme has many to choose from 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

LTD: 1981. 2 door. Not running. 
$800. Call, ask for Anthony, 

822-5512 

MUSTANG I X 1987 5.0 V8, 5 
Speed, stereo, cassette, aluminum 
wheels. Sharp,Only $5995 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 

MUSTANG 1978. V8. 4 speed. T 
Tops, very good condition. $2000. 

595-4418 

MUSTANG 1980 - runs/locks great, 
newtires, $1800/best. 261-8346 

MUSTANG. 1965. GT. Fully loaded, 
stored winters, 48 .000 mites. 
$6.000/best offer.. 425-5862 

MUSTANG 1985 I X - good condi
tion, power steering, brakes, locks 
cruise. $2150. 425-2644 

MUSTANG 1985 LX, hatchback. 
49.000 miles. Extra Clean! $2,495. 

R O B S GARAGE 
26100 W. 7 M.le, Redford 538-8547 

MUSTANG. 1986, GT, owner must 
sell, beautiful condition. 69.000 
miles, runs great. Priced below mar
ket. $5500. Ask tor Mark ' 

851-8100 or 363-0585 

MUSTANG 1986 GT - 5 speed, air. 
$4995 

TENflYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

MUSTANG 1986, LX. 2.3 automalic, 
sunrool. air, cmlse, automatic,'cas
sette, tmmaculate, 43.000 miles. 
$3850 Of best Offer. 721-3077 

MUSTANG 1987 GT Convertible. 5 
speed, fully loaded, leather seats, 
white with while top. car phone, 
low mileage. $9500 or besl Cati 
A.M.. 458-2300 360-0356 

M8 9 5 

*2985 

$3495 

TUNE UP 
4 Cyl. 

6 Cyl. 

8 Cyl. 

Minor 
$4495 

$4995 

$5485 

"' Major 
*1003 5 

$1053 8 

M10 3 5 

*GM Domestic Cars Only, No 
WE'LL 

NEVER 
GIVE YOU 

LESS 
T H A N OUR 

BRAKES 

FRONT (Most Cars) 

REAR (Most Cars) 

COMPLETE (Most Cars) 

REAR (Regal & Riviera or Equiv.) 

FRONT (Rcgai & Riviera or Equiv.) 

COMPLETE (Regal a Riviera or Equiv.) $ 2 2 9 0 0 

TRANSMISSION SERVICE (Mosl Cars) $ 5 9 9 5 

COOLANT CHANGE & CLEAN-WINTERIZE $ 3 6 9 3 

Corvettes, Chevettes or Trucks. 

«11535 
$1023 5 

$ 2 0 2 3 0 

$12738 

$11535 

BUICK 
200 W. Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth/ 

1 Mile W. of 1*275 453-4411 /J 

MUSTANG 1987 LX. 2.3L. 52.000 
miles, many options, excellent con
dition. $5200. 594-2703 

MUSTANG 1990 LX CONVERTIBLE 
Automatic, air, power locks and win
dows, crulso, lilt, low miles $10,890 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

MUSTANG 1990 Spco'al Edition 
convertible, 5 0. Loaded Mini. No 
reasonable ofter refused 783-1914 

PROBE G l 1989 automatic, air. l o * 
milos. $7,995 

Hincs Park HnccJn-Mercvry 
453-2424exl.400 

PROBE G l 1939-
must sell. , 

5 speed, loaded. 
261-3869 

PROBE 1569 GT, white, loaded. 
Must toll, moving out of stato. 
$10.200or best o!ter. 313.626-6157 

PROBE 1959, red. o l r e s . 25,000 
m l . $ 8 2 0 0 561-2611 

PROBE 1990 GT. GL. IX . Greal se
lect-on, staring from as low as 
$3890. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

PROBE 1990 GT. 5 speed manual. 
18.000 ml. loaded. $12,000 or besl 
offor. 6 7 4 0 6 9 1 ot 653 6778 

PROBE 1990. take over payments 
$360 month or refinance baianco. 
Silver blue. 358-3572 

TAURUS 1990 SHO Loaded, from 
$13,990. 

Jack Oommor Ford 
721-6560 

TAURUS 1990 WAGONS AND 
DOORS, loaded, $9990. 

Jack Dommer Ford 
721-6560 

T BIRD. 1987, Turbo Coupe, only 
30.000 miles Extra rjean. 
6os( offer. 353-5259 

TOWN CAR 1988 - Fully loaded, 
sharpest one In town! 
Lh/onJa ChrysJor-Prymouth 525-7604 

TOWN CAR 1990 Convenience 
group, air bags, loaded. $17,990. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

TOWN CAR. 1990 - White, blue car
riage lop. blue leather interior. Ex
cellent cond.lion, $21.000. 462-2353 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI 1991 XR2 CONVERTIBLE. 
Turbo, loaded, 250 miles, $14,991 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

COLONY PARK STATION WAGON 
1984 10 passanger. loaded. $3,780 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
COUGAR XR-7 1988 Impeccable 
condition, fuOy loaded. $7,495 

Hires Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 e»1.400 

COUGAR 1986 LS Slack with black 
carriage roof, orty 11.933 miles, ab
solutely like NEVV. $7995 

Hines Park Uncoln-Mcrcury 
453-2424 exl.400 

COUGAR 1987 - One owner, only 
37.000 miles, fully loaded. 
Excellent condition. $6500. 
Days: 746-8524 Eves: 474-7625 

COUGAR 1987 XR-7 - V8. automat
ic, all power options. $8495 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth, 453-2500 

CAUMS 1990 4 door, l-ke new. an 
warranties in force. $650 down and 
$199 per month lor 66 months at 
12.68% on approved credit. Ask for 
MikeKukla 

ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 

CIERA. 1983. BROUGHAM - 4 cylin
der, loaded, 1 owner, low rpiies. Ex
cellent condition. $2,500. 645-2981 

COUGAR 1969 • extra dean w.th 
tow miles. You can stop your looking 
with this one. O807568A 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Te!-12Southf,cld 

353-1300 
COUGAR 1989 • 
c l e a n , l o a d e d , 
$ l l , 500 /bes l . 

I S , silver, very 
low mi leage. 

27 7-0661 
COUGAR 1990 I S . loaded, aluml-
num wheels. $10,9-50. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

COUGAR 1990 XRT- Tcalhor:auto-" 
matic. lowmi'-es. $14,990 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

GRAND MAROUlS 1990 LS. fully 
loaded, undor 10.000 mios, nVnl 
condition $17,000 or best 537-0121 

GRAND MARQUIS 1985 - LS. 2 
door, fully loaded, immaculate, al
ways garaged. $4950. 663-5722 

GRAND MARQUIS 1985 - fully load
ed, outstat car. very low m<:cs. M.ni 
cond.tioni Only $3,450. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

GRAND MAROUlS LS 1987 40.000 
rr»:!os, furl power, $7995 

ll:ncs Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

GRAND MAROUlS 1938 37.000 
rr.ies. loaded. $8995. 

Hines Park Lincoln.Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

GRAND MARQUIS 1988 I S , $8479. 
exce'lonl cond.tion. loaded, lu'l 
power, extended service po'icy. low 
m'es (32.000)Catt alter 6pm 

4 2 i - l 0 9 0 

I N 7 - 1982, automat* . 4 cylinder, 
power Steering/brakes, amtm ster
eo, good transportation, asking 
$1100 5252778 

LYNX 1983 OS - Squ're Wagon, au
tomatic, loaded, asking $1450 

478-2883 

LYNX 1985. good condition, a'r. 
cruise. 97,000 m-'es. $975/besl ot
ter After 5. 261,9271 

TOPAZ 1985 - Automatic, fully load
ed, Tyme does it »galn! only $1,795 
TYMEAUTO 455 5568 

TEMPO 1987 4 Door, apori, auto
matic, air. siereo. cassette, cast 
wheels. Onfy $2995 

Jack Dommor Ford 
AFFOR0ABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 

TOPAZ 1985. 4 door, automatic, 
power steering, brakes, trvisa. am-
fm stereo, brown. 47,000 milos. 
$2100. 421-1822 

TOPAZ 1989 4 Door, automatic, air. 
tlereo. cassette, vinyl lop. »un roof. 
Only $5295 

Jack Demmdr Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEOCARS 

721-5020 

CIERA 1987 Low miles, automatic, 
power stoering brakes, air conditl-
lon. tinted glass, nice and dean. 
$900 down. $179 per month tor 36 
months at 16% on approved credit. 
Ask lor Dick Block. 

ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 

ClERA 1988 8rougharn, 18,600 m l . 
loaded, mini condition, 
$7700. 435-6028 

CUTLASS SUPREME. 1977. runs 
good. New pans. 2 owners. $300. 
Alter 3 . 473-1308 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1989 
loaded. $8995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

air. 

CUTLASS t989Ciera: 
all power with cruise control. 
$7995. 421-2256 

CUTLASS 1990 Supreme Interna
tional. Quad 4. 5 speed. CD player, 
loaded. $17,000. 10,000 miles. 
Days 696-4060 E.V6S. 349-5792 

DELTA 1984 Royale 8rougham, 
loaded, runs excellent. Clean! High 
mileage. $2,999. . 562-2982 

Delia 88. 1987 Royale Brougham. 
black/gray Interior. 2 door, $6300. 
Call Joyce, Mon-Frl. at: 641-0400 

DELTA '68. 1987. 21.685 miles. aM 
power. G M Protection 60.000 miles, 
cassette. Best offer. 697-0829 

EIGHTY EIGHT 1988 low mileage, 
lantastkaity dean . 6 cylinder, auto
matic, power steering and brakes, 
air, power windows, till, cruise. $950 
down and $219 per month for 48 
months at 14.98 APR on approved 
credit. Ask lor John 

^ A C f l O N - O t O S -
261-6900 

FIRENZA GT 1985, 2 door Hatch
back, V6. automatic, black, loaded. 
$2400. 852-6725 

FflENZA. 1985, 4 door. 4 cylinder. 
good condition. $2195 or bestoflor. 

525-8316 

REGENCY 1988 low low miles, auto
matic, power steering, brakes, air, 
dual power seats, pc-iver windows, 
cassetle, doth Interior for those 
freezing days! 54 months al $273 
wilh only 1000 down. 14.98 APR on 
approved credit. Contact Chuck 

.ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 

REGENCY 98 1986 brougham. 4 
door, flfay, V6 automatic, loaded. 
$8900 or best. 851-9030 

TORNADO: 1931. Florida car. 
Perloct condition. Does'nl use any 
oil. $3000 firm. Call 386-7103 

TORONADO 1931. V8. oas. new 
motor, nice car, loadod. »3500 or 
best offer. 255-0327 
f O R O N A O O 1985 - Good condition. 
$3500. 464-7242 

TORONADO 1987 Fully loaded ± 
remote start. $8500/best. John Mm-
nl8am-5 422-3890 Eves 591-3590 

TROFEO 1990 its snow white, l.ke 
new. all options, plus unreal with 
onry $2500. $374 tor 66 months. At 
12 65 APR on approved credit. Ask 
for Dan 

ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 

878 Plymouth 
ACCLAIM 1990 automatic, air, new 
warranty, only $9,395 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Pfymouth 

455-8740 «61-3171 
HORIZON 1986 - 4 door, automatic. 
air. power stoeflng/braVes. a.T.-lm 
stereo, rear defrost, very clean. 
$2,600. Don 358-4600 

LASER 1990 RS - Turbo wilh Inter-
cooler. Loadod. $11.900. 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

B0NHEV1LIE 1987.4 door, loaded 
$5,380 - • • - -

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
BONNEVILLE 1989 SE - loaded, in
cluding power seat Sharp! $10,949 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. -Just West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
CATALINA 1977 - Runs good. $400. 
Leave message. 

534-6638 

CAVALIER 1987 4 door, automatic. 
(ow miles $4,395 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
FIREBIRD 1982 4 speed, super 
clean, loaded, rebuilt engine with . 
papers, brakes 4 exhaust new. 
$3000. 284-5952 

GRAND AM 1985 I E , approximately 
48.000 milos. - air. Ml, cassette. 
$4500. Cell after 6PM. 477-2098 

G R A N O A M 1965 LE.V6. automatic, 
loaded. $2500. 595-4418 

GRAND AM 1986 I E - lull power., 
air. cruise, lilt. Premium sound sys
tem, new engine. $5500. 548-9599 

GRAND AM 1986 LE - V6. loaded, 
100.000 highway m.ies. Lke new, 
$3,500. 255-2434 

GRANO AM 1987 I E , two tone gray, 
full power, new tires, am/fm cas-
sote. Must sell. $4200. 453 6802 

GRANO AM 1987 LE. loaded, excel
lent condition. $4850. 

Call after 6pm. 455-1378 

GRANO AM 1987 SE 4 door, white. 
loaded. 32.000 miles. $6,600. Days. 

525-2700. Eves . 330-9950 

GRAND AM 1988 - maroon, gray In
terior, automalic. air. cruise 4 lilt. 
Excellent. $8900 /be j l 425-7606 

GRAND PRIX 1989 • SE coupe, full 
power, anti-lock brakes. G M Exec 
car.' 12 .800 miles, gray/gray, 
$11,500. After 5:30 pm. anytime 
weekends. 476-3839 

GRAND PRIX.1990 SE. white. 5700 
miles. $13,600. - 313-879-8548 

LEMAHS 1988 • below market, ex
cellent condition. $3495. 458-9171 

LE MANS 1988 GSl Hatchback, alu
minum wheels. 5. speed. aJf, many 
extras. $4500. 851-0957 

LEMANS 1988 Power steering/ 
brakes, great 1st car lor student. 
$700 down. $120 lor 48 monlhs at 
15'/. on approves! credit Ask lor 

8" ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 

P 0 I N T I A C J 9 8 3 . 2000 4 cylinder. 
power steering, power braxes. am 
fm. air. power windows. 02.500 
miles. $2499 or best olfor. Call alter 
5pm 471-7380 

880 Pontiac 
PONTIAC 6000 I E 1958 power 
Steering, brakes, windows; locks. 
AMFM tape $6500: Afler 6 644-1023 

TONTLAC ' 6000 SE,- 1988. high-
miles. 4 door, -futfy loadod. $6200. -

. . -451-0027 

PONTIAC 6000STE.19ee. executive 
wiles car. 35.000 miles, V-6; loaded, 
all options, exceient new tires. a m : ; 
fm digit stereo. $6850 Mr..fudor 
Oays357-5 I70: Evos.642-9597' 

rts PONTIAC 60001989 I E • 4 cylinder, 
alf. tape, delay w'pers' tilt, cru'te. 
37.000 mt Very clean, $6750/ocs't. 
363-4925 » - - 532-1600 

SAFARI .WAGON 1987 - loaded, 
high highway mtes. Olds, rrlolor. 
looks and runs l;ke nc»« $4950 / 
best. 532-1600 -. . 363-4925 

SUNBIRD 1985 - automalic. »ir, 
priced fiflhl $2495 • 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

O N FORD ROAD IN GARDEN Cl IY 

458-5250 
SUNBIRD 1989 - 2 door, 5 speed, 
air. aHjminum wheals, cassette. 
$6965 . 
Jack CauieyChev/GEO 855-0014 

SUNBIRD. 1990. I E • Like new. 
automatic, air, am/ fm casselie. 
8.400 m l . Best Offer. 441-6813 

6000 1985 STE.v6. lOAner. 
$36O0/best olfer. Call days 
489-5364 eves 624-1554 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY. LE 1988.-. loaded, black/ 
lan, beaulifut condition, l o * miles. 
Must see. can 750-0397 

CEUCA 1986GT. red. 49 .000mles . 
clean. $5900. 689-0504 

CELlCA-1989 GT. loaded, automat
ic. 28.000 m l . electric sunrool. Mint 
condition. $9,600/best. 541-3621 

COROLLA 1981 - liftback. great 
transportation $848 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd - Just West ot 1-275 

453-4600 
COROLLA 1989 Deluxe. 4 door. J 
speed, air. stereo, rustproote-d. 
warranty. $7400. Eves . 541-8877 

CflESSIDA; 1984 - . Silver, loaded 
with sunrool, f .aluminum wheels 
immaculate! $4.695/best. 565-6088 

CRESSiDA 1985 Toyotas top o' 
lino, ils beautiful, if you need the op
tion, its got it. Won't last at $234 perx 

month- For onfy 36 monlhs at 16% 
APR with jusl 850 down Ask lor 
Mike Kukla. 

ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 

CRESSiDA 1986. loaded, low mile
age, excel'ent condition. $9500 

661-5838 

TERCELL 1984. runs and drives 
excellent, clean. 5 spoed. 
$1450. 595-0187 

TERCEL-1982, 2 door hatchback. 5 
speed, good cond.lion $1,500. 

626-0373 or 626-1463 
TERCEL. 1983. Extremely reliable, 
well maintained. $1800 Or best 
offer. 661-2936 

TERCEL 1985. 2 door, hatchback, 
fronl whoel drive. 5 speed, eioel'enl 
condition. $2900. 681-7391 

TERCEL 1937 - 4 speed, bfue. btue 
cloth. 28,000 miles, n e * brakes .4 
mulller. rear wiper 4 de'egger. ex
cellent cond,t.on. $4500 425-2633 

TOYOTA 1986 MR2. Red. 5 Speed, 
sunroof, elr, po*-er package, cruise. 
$6800. 652-8318 

TOYOTA. 1987 CamryTlX. no mon
ey down to QuaM>«o buyers. Only 
$225/mo. to assume lease Buyout 
or loo $8,000 Alter 5 30. 391-3505 

1989 SUBURBAN S.L.E 
Tru.ier low «3uip.T«.ii. t u < l « 
ttxy I t , cruise.*pc*v »J-M*CO 4 

»13 ,995 
1990 FIREBIRD 

2.000 Mi l ts . T-1op». pc»tr 
vtintfOftl & IccVs. ttf, cru-lt. 
cjss«r.t. rtO t^osi M * 

• 1 0 , 9 9 5 
1988 MAZDA RX7 

Turbo, rrr* OCwv^Tayi 

•9995 
1991 CMC S I S 
S.L.E. PIQK-UP 

ift. a v i e . casser:* . 

•9995 
1988 REGENCY 

TOURING EDITION 

•9995 
1968 O.M.C. SAFARI S .LE . 

3S0OO r.:<j. P-;A»- * . M c * t . A 

1 * 9 9 9 5 

1983 GRAND PRIX S.E. 

• 9 9 9 5 
1986 MONTE CARLO S.S. 
T-lop», a*. pt*o« *.r*5c-*.i - i * 
CA>fJ». k>* n..**%. OA# &+r*tt 

•6995 
1987 TAURUS G.L. 

32.000 rr-*ii. pc^e* lej-.i*irx$c^i 
& l«X*». M . c/gi*« CM$«"». 

•6495 
1 9 8 7 B O N N E V I L L E L.E. 

Pi«er S«A.-1 *r-*;»«. S l«k». U . 
CTJ-S*. c»«er*t i N r p - c - t c+rn 

•5495 
1984 CHEVROLET S-15 

d ciS <•«. 6 cy<.--2t'. « I / > - J < 
a.f i*. cr.5t cap to* <-.'««i 

•5395 
1 9 8 6 T - 1 0 O 0 

CCAW V.vir-0 

'2995 

ART MO RAN, 
29300 Telegraph A C < % A A J A 

V2 Mile N. of 12 Mile O O o a U ? J l U 

BLACKWELL FORD 
ANNUAL COMPANY VEHICLE SALE 
1990 ESCORTS 

2 D R S . & 4 D R S . 
All have air-conditioning, auto 
trans, stereo, radio, power 
steering and power brakes. 

LOW MILES 
, NEW CAR WARRANTY 

YOUR CHOICE 

$33800 DOWN* 
$15526 per mo.* 

1990 TEMPO 
4DRS. 

All have air conditioning, auto 
trans, stereo radio, power 
steering and power brakes. 

LOW MILES 
NEW CAR WARRANTY 

YOUR CHOICE 
$38800 DOWN* 
177 13 per mo. 

16 TO CHOOSE FROM 
HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTION! 

KJlttckuicU i IFORD) 
IF YOU DON T KNOW USEO CARS 

KNOW YOUR DEALER' 
1 1 0 0 1 P L Y M O U T H RD AT H A G G F R T Y 

PLYMOUTH 

453-2683 

• 1 . 



Monday, January 28, 1991 O&E • 7 0 - -.•' -

DICK SCOTT DODGE 
FANTASTIC MID-WINTER 

NEW 1991 
DAKOTA PICKUP 
$1000 
Reoate 

4 TO CHOOSE FROM 

7563 

'.' NEW 1991 
COLT 

$ 6374 
NEW 1991 
SHADOW 

30/0 
choose at 

similar 
savings! 

* * 

NEW 1991 
CARAVAN 

$500 
Rebate 

=11,490 
U S E D C A R S P E C I A L S 

*p)u8 tax, license & destination, rebate assigned 1o dealer, prior sales excluded. MFadory.Ord*c.;; 

VicRSwtt 
Free Tank of Gas with 

Every New Car Purchase 

Won. 4 Thurj. Sa!e» Op*fl Til 
9 p.m. Serine Open TA 8 pm. 

DODGE 
451-2110 962-3322 
OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED 

No Reasonable 
Offer Refused! 

684 ANN ARBOR RD. 
(1¼ Mi. of 1-275) 

PLYMOUTH 

2 

k.A 
ONLY 

DAYS 
LEFT 

BUYER 
IF YOU PLAN TO BUY A CAR BY 

SPRING -DON'T WAIT!! - TAKE 
ADVANTAGE NOW BECAUSE... 

We're Overstocked 
Save SlOOOs 

Example: Example: Example: 

1991 ACCORD 
DX COUPE 

Buy: M 0,990V 
Lease: $186°T 

month 

1991 CIVIC 
HATCHBACK 

&5 
Buy:$7270* 

Lease: $ 1 4 7 ° T per 
moolh 

1991 PRELUDE"Si 

Was: $16,070 

NO W
$ 14,177* 

S!ock #2319 

OPEN SATURDAY 1-3 P.M. 

sunsHinE nonDA 
- - The Happyface Place® 

"We're in business to make you smile" 
___ 1205 Ann Arbor Rd. 

. 453-3600 
v«3 (Stivj 'xyi 

t/nc/e Lou se*: 

Hurry, Hurry! ONLY 44 LEFT! 
r 

1 
JUNE 

THAT'S RIGHT, WE WILL MAKE YOUR FIRST3 
PAYMENTS ON ANY 1990 CORSICA, APV or PICKUPS 

SPECIAL OFFER DETAIL 
That's right - 19 Corsicas, 8 APV's and 17 pickups- all avail
able at drastically reduced prices with no payments 'til June. 
We wiil pay up to $250 of your monthly payment for the month 
of March, April and May. You make your 1st payment In June. 
You receive all IRS benefits. This special offer is available 
only at Lou LaRiche Chevrolet on Plymouth Road in Plymouth. 

GM employees SAVE ADDITIONAL 5% of MSRP : 1st time 
buyers; GMAC will provide additional $600 down payment as
sistance on Corsicas, Berettas, Cavaliers, S10 pickups, Cam-
aros, GEO Trackers, Metros, Prizms and Storms. « 
No down payment financing on most vehicles in stock. 

Hurry, Hurry! This offer ends Feb. 15, 1991 or when stock is 
depleted. 
•Prlcey-PlusrTax-andidcenso;—: '— ^ 

i i 

k«bs\. 

1990 APV's 
Power steering../! cop linl gtass, 

; rear defrost, automatic, V6, 
stereo compact disc ptaycr, 7 
passenger, power windows, 
crulso. (ill, CL model, black 
and gray. Stock #T6045T. 

DISCOUNTS TO 

H 8 0 0 
Plus Wt Msk$ tit 3 Ptymtnts 

1990 CORSICAS 
Rear defrosC V6, automatic 
transmission, stofco cassette, 
power windows, power locks, 
cruise. tiH. power tu:nk, sev
eral to chooso from.' 

DISCOUNTS TO 

$ 1500 

m LOUL 

Plus We VJH» hi 3 Ptymentt 

sritche 

TO? 

1990 PICK-UPS 
5.7 V8 automatic overdrive, 
Silverado, tu-tono. air, tilt, 
cruiso. stereo cassette, slida 
window, SS mirrors, camct 
and sandstone. ' Stock 
/T6-147. 

DISCOUNTS TO 
$ 2000 

Plut Wl M»k« 111 3 Ptyn*r>tt 

»IMt—< 

LOCAL453-4600METRO 961-4797 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

" U i m r«!(yy»t-i» tor «.«»« »•«* * v l w* U1«»j«c**Kn to txrcMi* it >»m ».V3 H «n»i tw w t* 
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Geo 

Attention EM Employees! 
1 Week Only-

January 28th-February 4th 
Salaried & Hourly 

Employees 
Purchase any New Chevrolet or GEO 

Car or Truck 

Option 1 
Out of Dealer Stock 

O v e r SOO 

New Chevrolets & GEOs 
In Stock!! 

- - -11 

^ ¾ ^ ^ 

^fS*tvn**k L® GMOUAUTY 
$«%0Cf PWJTS 

PMHT* 
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'86 
SEVILLE 

Whft#, 9kn. tap. 
w l r * w h # » l 
covw t , thorns 

• r o o m n e w , 
42,000 mi*« - j * 

'88 
ELDORADO 
BIARRITZ 

Navy "blue,. 6lUe 
leather interior] 
w i r 6 w h e e l 
covers^ . [ 
s 12,995 

'88 
SEDAN 
DEVILLE 

Mwoon, (MOT* 
' l r>t«r|Of r Cf»-

rrtftf*.. . ., / 

1 1 ^ 
'89 FORD 
THUNDERBIRD 
SUPER COUPE 

This Super Coupo 
is a super car, all 

.options, loalher 
interior, moon root. 
Stock #P8881A. 

'•11,095 

O&E Monday, January 28,1991 

•a^LLiiaiar^jnmaiwMWiiWiiiwttiiiiBinnTirmrTMttB 

kEETWGOO 

WWW, wtfi WW 

'86 
COUPE 
DEVILLE 

White, antelope 
interior, loaded, 
o n e o w h o r , 
showroom new. 

$7495 

AA*^* 

per 
month 

'88 
LINCOLN 

TOWN CAR 
Light blue, one 
ownor, most be 
seen - Don't 
Miss This Onot 
Showroom New! 

«11,750 
mmmmmm 

i SEVILLE 
fc|flj^_w»th 

$n«Wfoom 

:•<(.•?* n 

•90GtVIC 
Sierra Classic 
4x4 PICKUP 
Longbed, all the 
toys, ioadod, 
red beauty. 

15,495 

BROUGHAM 
^TEUOANCE 
sBiVcK, M t r o 
rroof, lo»ded, 
o r * o w n * . Ltet 

^Pfte* 134.500. 

0 * »21,500 ! | 

List 
l a l W l • • • • • • • • • » « • • • 

Massey '-.•• 
€?. EJ1 

'Price p'vi lax, ti'Je. Includes rebals. 

1991 BROUGHAM 
$31,375 • 

Your 
Price ^ /r /y iJy\ 

•*36 moo'.h Icaso. based oo 1st price of £32,404. rcsdo'i) $15.?29 89. 12.000 m.!es per year. 
FiRcen ccr.ls per'm.lc excess, no money dcuvn total ob-'galion rrVl p'y payment p'us 1 
mor.ths pay.T.cnl p'us fiai<.(. -.f piatcs duo,at lease ir-.<op:oo 

• " 3 6 rnonlh lease. List price $32,191 (esdual SU.807&6. T»e\e lSousi->d rr.'cs per >?!•*. 
15' per rVe eJ.ess No mor.cy dOAn, Society depos-1 $5W p'us 1 rr.Qr.'.bi payrr.cn! p'js 
trar.s'cr of plates dee at inccpt-on. Total ob-'gHCci mu't p>y payir./-. > > 

'87 
SEDAN 
DEVILLE 

Simulated top, 
v/ i r e w h e e l 
covers, gold kit. 

M 0,995 
83 COUPE 
DEVILLE 

dELEGANCe 

Interior, "TUt 4 
crufM, top of •"•. 

*3905 
IffMl'vH f.5 pir°T! M"P •I" I P . > 

. .U'Ji ' fK' ; ' 
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DENNEI FORD PRESENTS 

i ^ i i i f a l T ^ 
T FORD SAL 

1991 ESCORT LX 
Automatic, air, stereo, power steering, rear defrost, 
light convenience group, tinted glass. Stock #1197. 

Was $10,828 
Discount $2133 

K~ 

HUGE FACTORY 
TO DEALER SAVINGS 
PASSED ON TO YOU!!! 

£JM 
100 ESCORTS AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

1991 TEIV1PO 4 DR. SEDAN 
Automatic, air, stereo, cloth, rear defrost, power 
steering and brakes. Stock #00994. 

Was $9989 
Discount $1604 

Now '8385* 
60 TEMPOS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

• A HAND HELD CELLULAR PHONE 
CAN BE PURCHASED FOR s 9 9 

With the purchase of any new Ford car or truck. {Cellular One activation required) 

• FORD BEDLINERS FOR $ 1 1 5 

• FORD BRITE RUNNING BOARDS FOR s 1 3 5 
Plus installation with purchase of Ranger, F-Serfes, Explorer or Aerostar. 

. 1991 ESCORT GT 
Air, rear defrost, fog lamps, remote mirrors, interval 
wipers, AM/FM cassette. Stock #1036. 

Was $12,434 
Discount $2436 

Now""""™*1* 
12 GTS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

DEMO SALE 

1991 TAURUS I. 4 DR. SEDAN 
3.0 V-6 engine, automatic overdrive transmission, air, 
cloth seats, paint stripe, power locks, speed control. 
Stock #1270. 

Was $15,047 
Discount $3072 

1991 RANGER XLT 
XLT trim, tachometer, cast aluminum wheels, 
stereo cassette, rear slider, chrome step bumper, 
low mount mirrors. Stock #1439. 

Was $11,897 
Discount $3938 

1990 TAURUS 
LX WAGON 

-?08 Pac*S/!rj»<«"»hoCws. lods J -
sei'4, rev »v*f>n.Vf. rev s<at. 
spfed control, ft Ka'>*r A rv.h 
nore Stcci MX 

Was $21,767 

_wo^14,495* 

DEMO 
1990 TAURUS 
LX4-P00R— 

Kt P«ck*j». pc-»w mr<6>*t. locks 4 
Kats. J5L IJOO, ca»«-«. jpeed 
tV'Jlt, M COv«W POOfTCO* & rrrxh 

r w ( 2 lo cNXKe SVxk /2411 

Was $22,175 

NOW »14,995* 

DEMO 
1990 THUNDERBIRD 

Jtefeo usuZt, rear cVrost. kjryy 
grcvp, «sJ !»>-4vn uriê s po*w 
kxkgrcvp S>xi«lH 

Was $17,395 

$ 11,995 
tee^E- 1990 CLEARANCE 

Now u 
p 6t TAURUS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

Now $7959* 
61 RANGERS AT SIMU AP SAVINGS 

1990 FESTIVA L "PLUS" T 1990 T-BIRD S COUPE 
A'jto<Tia!:c. it co«vJ txxi'r^. jtfreo, a.->d rfar deVost 

1 Stock /3590 

Was $8750 6995 

&--iO,M R^d r.tlt\ t>lJCi ( c a ! ^ . f O i r e i (Tw:<»"rOOl. dua l 
p e w scsts. cassefs H-JI p-jr-Juc-i jc*jr>d J3L, 
«uto-'l.Tipj, hjiury g-ou? Stork *31>6 

Was $25,511 
18,995 

1991 F-150 
300 EFI, V6 engine, tinted glass, low-mount mirrors, 
gauges. Stock #1666. _ 

Was $10,111 -f^^3^ 
Discount $1,116 

NOW 8995 * 

JHLK ULNNLH 
• " • " ' ' ' ' 

FORD 

ATTENTION A AZ 
PLAN BUYERS 

RECEIVE THE 
^PROFESSIONAL 

TREATMENT YOU DESERVE 
ONLY AT JACK DEMMER FORD 

) 

MICHIGAN "A" PLAN HEADQUARTERS OPEN LATE MON s 
Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plant THURs TlL9 p M 

37300 MICHIGAN AVE. ATNEWBURGH ROAD • WAYNE, Ml A ^ H S 

T^SSSST 721-6560-721-2600 -K - * _ 
*^r|W.plus tax, lillp, froight - prico includes doduction of robato. *«§00 salo$porson for detail " ' N o t all cars from Ford Sale purchases 

Uvonte 
PfyMMNk 
D t w b o n i 

• Ann Arbor 
YptftiAH 
fltlnrtlla 
Norttivflto 
no vi 
CiMon 
WMttend 

CONVENIENTLY 
LOCATED 

2 MILES 
EAST OF 
1-275 ON 

MICHIGAN AVE. 
"YOUR AVENUE 

OF SAVINGS" 

http://payrr.cn
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MOVING PICTURES 
• ( 

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 

Theo:vA sketchy 
PyJohnMonaghan 
special writer • 

Theo .Van Gogh has been, until 
now, little more than'a footnote in 
the' career of his famous brother. 
The letters- written" by Vincent to 

, Theo provide much of what we know 
about the great artist's life. 

Robert Altman, in his latesHilm, 
*"ViHcent arid Theo,"*attempts to cre
ate a bold new portrait'flot only of 
the artist's inspiration andmadness, 
but also of Theo's own troubled life. 
Unfortunately, the film — playing at 
the Maple Theatre — is far from a 
masterpiece. 

Other biographies, both on film-
andwrltten, might give you the Idea-
that Theo was a^Rock of Gibraltar, 
next to his tortured and brilliant 
brother; Not so. Theo, who ran a 
small'gallery in Paris, often went 

• intQ debt to support Vincent's work. 
The canvases that1 Vincent sent 

back were extremely hard to mar
ket* Art critics and buyer?, still reel
ing from the impressionists, didn't 
know what to make of Van Gogh's 

-bold style and colors^ , 

IN ONE OF the film's preflchier 
moments, Theo attempts to stomach 
the ramblings of an art "expert." 

When the man declares that the next 
major movement will be painting on 
black velvet, Theo loses It, insults«. 
him and tells hfm to leave, • * 

Moments like this are more laugh-v 

able than poignant. Meanwhile', the" 
scenes of Van Gogh at w6rk — flop-*-
py sun hat, canvas strapped across.' 
his back, in oppressive fields of sun- ' 
flowers.-^- have grown so common 
they're almost cliches. 

British actor Tim Roth offers an ' 
especially psychotic reading of Van 
Gogh. He plays him the way Robert 
DeNiro might have — mouth slightly 

-,;. Please turn to Page 4 

SCREEN SCENE 
Annette Bening (from left). John Cusack and Anjelica 
Scorsese's latest film, "The Grifters." 

Huston play con artists in Martin 

'Grifters1; and..'Alice- are 
good slices about city life 

Martin .Scorsese sets his latest 
film, "The Grifters" (A-, R, 110 min
utes), somewhere between Hum
phrey Bogart and Mickey Spillane, a 
wise choice for a story of three con 
artists from the seamy underbelly of 
urban America. 

In the best tradition of hard-boiled 
detective fiction — with a screen
play written by Donald Westlake 
who has 50 such riovelsto his credit 
— "The Grifters" opens with harsh, 
angular views of the city and music 
to match. Fittingly enough, Elmer 
Bernstein wrote the score and 
among his credits, "The Man With 
the Golden Arm" and "Walk on the 
Wild Side," two '50s films about how 
tough urban America can be. 

"The Grifters" are con artists, 
Lily Dillon (Anjelica Huston), her 
son, Roy (John Cusack) and his some
times girlfriend, Myra Langtry (An
nette Bening). Lily's major employ
ment is placing bets on long shots at 
the track to reduce the odds for her 
bookle-boss; Bobo Justus (Pat Hln-
gle). On the side, she's holding out on 
Bobo to build a retirement stake 

Roy pulls small-time cons and Is 
usually successful. His gal, Myra, at 

Dan 
Greenberg 

— — — ^ w images of her father and thoughts 
, , about Mother Theresa whom Alice 

t i ) 6 mOVIGS worships for contributing so much to 
society by working with the poor. 

Increasingly, the guilt Alice asso
ciates with her Catholic upbringing 
focuses on her privileged life and the 
decadence associated with such an 
existence In this sad, impoverished 

• • • M M H M H H M m WOrld. 
rt»*#j;»**« * U ^ ^ . . . : . ^ "Alice" Is a thoughtful, textured 
U r a a i n g t r i e m O V I O S comedy and.^s pleasant as it Is, it 

does slow down at times. Although 
not as great as previous Allen work 
— "Crimes and Misdemeanors," 
"Purple Rose of Cairo," "Zellg" and 
"Hannah and Her Sisters," it is close. 
Well worth your time and money, at 
the local Bijou. 

The opening of "Come See the 
Paradise" was delayed after last 
week's deadline and now is sched
uled for Feb. 1. Keep in mind last 
week's comments. The film is 
worthwhile but falls quite short of 
the mark. 

A+ Top marks • sure to please 

DETROIT FILM THEATRE, 5200 
Woodward Ave, Detroit. Call 832-
2730 for information. ($4) 

"Tilai (The Law)" (Burkina Faso 
- 1990), 7 and 9:30 p.m. Feb 1-2. A 
young man returns after two years 
away from his African village to 
find his fiancee has become his fa
ther's second wife. The new movie 
from Idrissa Ouedraogo^ the director 
of last year's "Yabba," which co-won 
the Grand Jury Prize at the 1990 
Cannes Film Festival. 

"To Sleep With Anger" (USA -
1990), 4 and 7 p.m. Feb. 3. This con
temporary portrait of a black Amer
ican family won rave reviews, but 
small audiences. Danny Glover 
drifts into town and overextends his 
stay with old friends, only exag
gerating the problems of the family. 
Written and directed with realism 
and healthy doses of humor by 

.Charles Burnett. 

DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER, 
5020 John R, Detroit. Call 577-8400 

for information. ($5 museum admis
sion includes ticket, $2-|4 children : 
under 12) 

"To the Limit" (USA - 1990), 
through April 1991. The latest Omni-
max spectacular Intercuts amazing 
athletic feats with an analysis of 
how muscles and blood meet the 
challenge. Not intended for people 
witlLilAllsMpJioJ^^e-jno^ie-^e-^-
comes a first-person "Fantastic Voy
age" into the human body. . 

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL 
LIBRARY, 13671 Michigan Ave. 
Dearborn. Call 9433330 for informa
tion, (free) 

"The Stranger" (USA - 1946), 7 
p.m. Jan. 26. After the mixed recep
tion of his early films, Orson Welles 
set out to make a strictly "Holly
wood" movJe. The result Is this fasci
nating thriller about an escaped Nazi 
(Welles) hiding out in a small New 
England town. He marries a local 
girl (Loretta Young), teaches history 
in a local college and spends his free 

time tinkering with the massive 
town clock, trying to get It -r- and 
the Nazi party'.- running again. Ed
ward G. Robinson plays the detec
tive hot on his trail. 

LIVONIA MALL, Seven Mile and 
Middlebelt roads, Livonia. Call 476-
1166 for information, (free) 
-"Key^LargoMUSA —4$48),-lv— 
a.m. Jan. 29. John Huston directed ] 
this low-key thriller, which gets bet- ; 
ter with every viewing. Humphrey i 
Bogart plays a war veteran who 

still as gangster Edwajjj 
RobinsorT^errorizes a hotel/full of 
people, amo^g them Laurof Bacall 
and Lionel BarfymVe^Conciuding 
the mall's month-long tribute to Bo
gey-

MAPLE THEATRE, 4135 W. 
Maple, Birmingham. Call 855-9091 
for information. ($6, $3.50 twilight) 

"The Sheltering Sky" (USA -

Please turn to Page 4 

B+ 

B 

B 

C+ 

Close behind-excellent 

Still In running for top honors 

Pretty good stuff, not perfect 

Good 

Good but notable deficiencies 

Just a cut above average 

Mediocre 

C- iNot so hot and slipping fast 

D+/ The very bestof the poor stuff 

VIDEO VIEWING 
By Dan Greenberg 
special writer 

'-Ahla Junctme In Im career, Is relying f D \ Poor 
• largely on her considerable physical 
charms although she longs, to get 
back in the big-time stock scams. At 
one time before her husband, Cole (J. 
T. Walsh), had a nervous breakdown, 
they did very well with stock frauds 
and greedy oilmen. 

ROY AND his mother, Lily, were 
never very close although she now 
would like to be. She turns up in L.A. 
after Roy is hurt by a bartender 
forcefully objecting to Roy's con. 
She saves his life although their rela
tionship Is such that he feels a sim
ple "thanks" Is sufficient. 

Quite an unorthodox triangle and 
the sparks of their relationships do 
fly. The tense, tight Westlake script 
and Stephen Frears* ("Dangerous 
Liaisons") taut,' exciting direction 
combine with superb performances 
by the three principles to tell a ter
rific, entertaining story. Additional
ly, and perhaps more importantly, 
"The Grifters" projects that side of 
our cities we'd just as soon forget 
once the pleasures of fiction have 
faded. 

Pat Hingle as Bobo the Bookie and 
Henry Jones as Mr. Simms, the desk 
clerk at Roy's residential hotel, are 
particularly fine in supporting roles, 
fleshing out the landscape of the city 
so well-presented by Oliver Staple-
ton's cinematography. 

There are three questionable plot 
elements that detract from "The 
Grifters." One Is pretty obvious and 

-noting it won't detract from your 

It doesn't get much worse 

Truly awful 

Reserved for the colossally bad 

STILL PLAYING; 
"Awakening*" (B, PG-13,121 minutes). 
Robin Williams and Robert DeNiro as 

doctor and catatonic patient call to mind 

No advanced screening 

many of the folks he ftas worked 
with over the years, most notably 
Mia Farrow in the title role., 

Much has been made by The New* 
York Times of similarities between 
Allen's work and the films of Federi-
co Fellini. Praise indeed and, up to a 
point, quite true. The films of both 
gentlemen dissect the human psyche 
in a positive comic tone. 
-The comparison ends, however, 

when questions of style and atmos
phere are raised. Allen is pure New 
York and his broad satiric American 
humor has a very different look and 
feel than Fellini, 

Alice lives at the^pinnacle of New 
York financial success with her hus
band, Doug (William Hurt), their 
children, a housekeeper, baby sitter, 
chauffeur — everything and more 
that financial success brings in New 
York. 

But Alice, after 16 years of mar
riage, is unhappy and Allen dissects 
the dilemmas of American women 
by following her odyssey through life 
in New York. 

too many other films. The doctor's spe-
cial care and sensitivity lead to tempo
rary recovery, but film lacks spark ex
pected from these talented actors. 

"The Bonfire of the Vanities'* (C+.R, 
120 minutes). 

Unbelievable caricatures and jumbled 
sub-plots detract from discussion of the 
politics of justice. 

"Child's Play 2" (»,R). 
"Chucky" returns. 
"Dances With Wolves" (A, PG-13, 180 

minutes). 
• Kevin Coslner's magnificent ode to 

brotherhood and brutality on America's 
western frontier during and after the Civ
il War. 

"Edward Sclssorhandi" (C, PG-13, 100 
minutes). 

Unusual young man with scissors in
stead of hands shakes up the suburbs af
ter moving in with the Avon lady and her 
family. . 

"Eve of Destruction" (\ R). 
Repressed doctor creates android in 

her own image. 
J'Fllgbt of the Intruder" (B, PG-13), 9S 

minutes. 
U.S. pilots, Brad Johnson and Willem 

Dafoe, attack Vietnam missile complex. 
"Ghost" (A, PG-13,105 minutes). 
Banker's ghost (Patrick Swayze) hangs 

White it is somewhat predictable 
and cliched, "The China Lake Mur
ders" (1989, PG-13, 89 minutes) Is 
entertaining enough to deserve some 
viewing time.. 

Sheriff Sam Brodie'(TomSkerritt) 
and his wife divorce when bis Job be
gins to depress him so much it in-
terfers With their relationship WM. 
ry of the crime-ridden big city and 
its problems, he resigns from the po
lice force to become sheriff in a 
small desert town, China Lake. 
There his secretary (Nancy Ever-
hard) does her best in office and bed
room to revive his spirits and lift his 
depression. 

While there may be some passion 
left In Brodie, it doesn't show very 
often. Whether it's Skerrltt's laconic 
acting or the Sheriff's character Isn't 
quite clear. 

Meanwhile, out on the highway, a 
psychotic is loose and we learn early 
on that it's police officer Donnelly 
(Michael Parks) on vacation from 
the problems of fighting crime and 
creeps in the big city. 

"What did you dp last summer?" 
"Nothing much, just murdered a 

few dregs of society." 
Like Brodie, Donnelly Is despond

ent and feels that the system is not 
working. Unlike Brodie who contin
ues to uphold law and order, Donnel
ly has chosen to be judge and execu
tioner. 

tlons in China Lake and the interest 
and excitement here involves the au
dience knowing whodunit while 
watching the hero discover the ene
my within. 

That's exactly what happens as 
Donnelly rides into town, introduces 
himself as a police officer, and of
fers to help Brodie solve the mur
ders. Parks quietly and effectively 
underplays Donnelly's psychotic cyn-

Jdsm^The-polntis well-taken,-not all 
psychotic killers are raving mad
men. 

Parks and Skerritt are an Interest
ing pair, particularly on those occa
sions when Skerritt emerges fron% 

Murders" is not well enough written 
to make it a prize winner. It will 
hold your attention and entertain for 
a white. 

THIS THURSDAY, to serve, a 
perceived interest in car-racing evi
denced by the success on film and 
video of Tom Cruise's film "Days of 
Thunder," CBS ox Video is releasing 
two older, racing films, "LeMans" 
(197lTcdIor, G, 106 minutes) and 
"The Racers* (1955, color, no rating, 
112 minutes. 

Both are available for the first 
time on home video with "Le Mans" 
featuring Steve McQueen, himself an 

his shell. Everhard has a modicuiri^auto-racer, In ah epic look at Grand 
of energy as the Sheriff's secretary p r j x aijto racing filmed on location 
and serves as a pleasant counter
point to these two very serious cops. 

But the problem with "The China 
Lake Murders," as TSI statement 
about the pros and cons of the Amer
ican system of justice, is that Don
nelly is just a psychotic murderer 
whose protestations about helping 
the system cleanse itself are empty 
rationalizations. The man enjoys 
murder as his opening atrocity 
clearly indicates when he murders a 
nice lady who happened to drive by 
at the wrong time. 

Although the production values 
are pretty good, "The China Lake 

M 

I 

in France. "Le Mans" Is noted for its 
excellent camera work. McQueen is 
an American racer out to win the big 
one, the 24-hour Le Mans endurance 
race, and overcome the adversity of 
his earlier failures. 

"The Racers," also shot on loca
tion in Europe, features a host of 50s 
stars - K i r k Douglas, Gilbert Ro
land, Cesar Romero, Lee J. Cobb, 
KatyJurado and Bella Darvi. "The 
Racers" is all about determined' 
drivers on the European circuit and 
location footage Includes scenes 
from Italy's Mille Miglla and the 
Grande Prix of Monte Carlo. 

t-tti 
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CAN SHE 
overseeing a 

HAVE a 
full-time 

career? Is 
baby sitter 

—vlewifls pleasure. Lily's hiding place"~tlHJ meaning of-rnotherhood? Can she 
for her stash, the money she's 
skimming from Bobo, is not at all 
credible, particularly how she uses it 
so openly. To discuss the other two 
would "give it away," but trust me, 
as good as "The Grifters" is, it's not 
perfect. 

MOVING UPTOWN and upscale 
back in New York, Woody Allen pre
sents "Alice" (B+, PG-13, 100 min
utes), a fanciful, romantic comedy 
about a lady-*i the land of privilege 
up on Fifth Avenue. 

This Is the 20th film Allen has 
written and directed and, as usual, 
he has assembled a bravura cast, 

write? Can she express herself out
side of the home? Can she find a cure 
for lower back pains? 

The last question is answered by a 
Chinese herb doctor, Yang, who has 
some pretty potent remedies for 
both her physical and psychological 
problems. These herbs are, indeed, 
magical although his advice is much 
more straightforward, "Be your
self." 

"Alice" departs from conventional 
American realism in the best of Fel
lini style as Alice experiences the 
strange effects of Dr. Yang's herbs. 
She also confronts the ghost of a for
mer bovfriend, her mother's spirit, 

Rockers Soccer After Work Parties 
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It's Cool! J 

HAPPY HOURS (7:30 p-10:00 p) 

Winter Weekend Packages! 

lUotvrs Inn 

lnst,wt (lottd.i 
in Ann Arbor1 

Cnll foi cfrt<nts' 

U<) A n n A ihd i Ml 
••00 !J ! iO .0 

Thur. Jan. 31V. Chicago 

Your Business Card Gets 
You Half Price Tickets! 

$7 and $5 Mme Seats 
courtesy ot The Obtsrvar $n4 Eccentric Mewtpepen 

FEATURES: 
1 International Ice and Snow 
Sculpting Exhibitions 

SPECIAL EVENTS: 
HANDCRAFTERS ARTS A CRAFTS 

„., Friday 4 pm . iQpm ; 

• Ice Sculpting Demonstra- , 
, tlons & Competitions 

• Breathtaking lea Palace 

• Lighting Spectacular on Ice 

• Food/Court Entertainment Center 

• Handcrafters Arts & Crafts 

(Fridays • Sundays Onty) 

' Dog Sled Exhibitions 

• Live Entertainment 

• Oart Simpson 

1 Ninja Turtles 

SatuidayalO am. 
Sundays 10 am. 

10 pm. 
6 p.m. 

ICE CARVING COMPETITIONS 

«Saturday, Feb. 2 
Sing!* Block Companion* 
Professional: 9 am -Noon 
Co!!egs /High School: 3-6 p.m. 

• Senior Day • Monday, Jan. 28 
Admlss'orv $2 

Gleaner* Day - Tuesday, Jan. 
Admission Free with Donation of 3 
or Wore Cam of Food 

• Rod Wing Autograph Night 
Thursday, Jan. 31, 6-8 p.rri. 

29 

Great Seats Available now at all 
Outlets, Cobo and Joe Louis Arena or C" 

Phone at 645-6666 
Chart argeby 

Don't Mas the Rocker's NPSL Scoring 
Leader and Record Breaking 
ANDY CHAPMAN hi ACTION! 

k . 

r 

\ 

January 25 - February 3 
Michigan State Fairgrounds 

Admission: $5/AduH; $2/Chlldr«n 6-12 
Hours: Mon.-Triuri. 1-10; Frl.-8at, 10-10; Sun. 108 

MICHIGAN WINTER ICE FE8TIVAL 
Mkhtgan State Fairgrounds 

ONE FREE ADMISSION 
(Adult Only) 

Regultr AdmlMlom $5 AduIt/$2 Child 

~1 
^JLlflf 

I JANUARY 25 - FEBRUARY 3,1991 
Hours: Mon.-Thura. MO; Fri.-Sat. 10-10; Sun. 10-6 

|_ Th)» coupon h»t no c«h*»lue and c«nootb«»old. J 
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Four year_s_ago_Terry Farmer left Livonia with a straight-
ahead rock'n'roll outfit. He's home now his own group, The 

Bead Band — fellow Livonians David Perample, Mike 
Buhager, Todd Glass and Ewalt "Skip" Kuske. 

Bead Band: Success au naturel 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

When someone starts talking 
about "tapping into the energy" 
and "tuning into the environment," 
only one thing can be surmised; 
He's been living in California. 

Four years ago, Terry Farmer 
left Livonia for Los Angeles with a 
straight-ahead rock'nYoll outfit, 
Let's Talk About Girls. He's come 
home, sans the band, with his hair 
much longer and a totally new ver
nacular. 

He's also has his own group, The 
Bead Band. The outfit features fel
low Livonians David Perample, 
Mike Buhager and Todd Glass 
along with.Ewalt "Skip" Kuske on 
bass. 

For many a young artist with 
guitar in hand, California dreaming 
can quickly turn into a dust bowl of 
desolation. Instead of shaking the 
cynicism from his boots, thouph. 
Fa rmer is a bundle of hyperkinetic 
energy. 

Occasionally, Farmer uses his 
index finger to draw out an analo
gy on a table. Other times, his 
hands wave to usher home his feel
ings. 

"It's just the /act of going out 
and chasing what you want," said 
Farmer, a graduate of Livonia Ste
venson High School. "You're going 
to realize some things." 

THE BIGGEST realization for 
Farmer was that he could do it on 
his own. He left the security of 
being guitarist for Let's Talk About 
Girls in August 1988. The band was 
formed on the Michigan State cam
pus and was a highly regarded enti
ty on the club circuit before head
ing to LA. to seek fame and for
tune. The group is still together. 

Farmer embarked on a solo ca
reer, virtually s tar t ing from 
scratch by performing at open 
mike nights In L.A. and Hollywood 

_clubs. — -' 7- • 
"I was getting heavy into writ

ing," Farmer said. "It didn't ' j ibe 

with what we were doing with my 
particular twist of style. The band 
had an incredible history and that 
was the foundation from which 1 
was working on. ' 

"As I grew up and began to be
come aware of the music, I had in 
my head . . . I felt I needed my 
own space." 

At the same time, Farmer said 
changes were taking place inside of 
him — physically, mentally and 
spiritually. Smog can do that to a ' 
guy, but so can musical inspiration. 

Since going solo, Farmer has 
amassed between 75 and 100 songs. 
His music is introspective, sung in 
the clear, steady style of a person 
who has dialed a 1-800 number into 
his feelings. 

"They're (the songs) in my head," 
he said. "They're there without me 
writing them." 

FARMER HAS also seen a lot 
\and heard a lotrHe's been touring 

steadily with surf sound purveyors 
Jan and Dean during the summer. 

His brother," Chris, also performs 
with the band. 

"I helped program myself to get 
in'tune with the environment," he 
said. "Jan and Dean are into nos
talgia. I get to see how it works." 

Farmer knew how things worked 
in this area musically. So The Bead 
Band had little problem getting 
booked into clubs, performing at 
Alvin's in Detroit'and Jameson's in 
Royal Oak. 

After a short stay here, The Bead 
Band will work its way back to 
California. The group will enter the 
studio in March to record a CD for 
an early summer release. 

The CD will be released on MCR 
Music, a group headed by former 
Livonians Ron and Michael Colone. 
Ramblin' Jack Elliott is also on the 
L.A.-based label. 

Farmer said he and his mates 
are focused In the task at hand. 
Pressure Is kept to a minimum. 

"It's just happening," he said. 
"It's really just happening natural
ly." 

Neil Young: Still the one 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Perhaps there's more than a twist 
of irony to Neil Young and Crazy 
Horse's appearance Saturday at The 
Palace of Auburn Hills. 

With a war in the Persian Gulf, 
anti-war protests in the streets amid 
what is supposed to be a kinder, gen
tler nation, nothing has really 
seemed to change much since tumul
tuous times of 1969 when Young em
erged as rock'n'roll's foremost poet. 

When the man in blue jeans, cut
off sweat shirt, brown mane askew 
and eyes glazed with intensity starts 

SEEING THE SHOW 

Who: 
No;l Yoong arid Cra/y Hofse ;v.ih Spccia! 
guest Socal Ds!ou.cn and $>y>'-c Youih 

Where: 
ThoPa'aceo! Aubjrn H::s 
T.vo ChaTponsh:p Or 
Auburn M :!s 
Tickets 3'C $35 and $20 
Phone (313) 377-0100 lor m*o ir.'o. 

• When: 
Saturday, Fct> 2 Show slaiis at 8 p m 

TSBI 
banging at his electric guitar, per
haps we'll realize we're back to 

square one. 
But Young is not an artifact, a hip

pie merely cashing in on the current 
'60s nostalgia craze. To fans young 
and old alike, he's the genuine arti
cle. 

Young's work through the '70s, 
'80s and '90s has teetered on genius 
at limes, and skittered on disarray 
at others. His integrity as an artist, 
though, has never been questioned. 

His longevity can be measured in 
.the simple scope of commercial ra
dio. Young'is one of the few, if not 

Please turn to Page 4 

Among the songs Neil Young 
has produced with the Cali
fornia bar band Crazy Horse 
are several hits, including 
"Heart of Gold" and "Oltf 
Man." 

IN CONCERT 
• TALL MIDGETS 
, Tall Midgets will.perform Monday, 

', Jan, 28, at the Blind Pig, 208 S, First, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 996,8555. . : 

• VOODOO CHILI • '-' 
Voodoo Chili will perform Tuesday,, 

Jan 25, at Rick's Cafe, 4.11 Church,'Anil 
. Arbor.For, information, call 995-2747. > 

• CR088EDWJRE i 
''• Crossed Wire will'perform Tuesday, 
.' Jan. 29, at lh% Blind Pig, 208 S. First',-Ann 

Arbor. For information, call 996-8555. 

• klLUNQJpKE 
. Killing Joke will perform at-a record- , 
release party in the Shelter, 431 E, Con
gress, Detroit. There will be album, CD 

. and poster giveaways. Cover is J6. For 

. information, call 961-MELT. 

• TRINIDAD TRIPOLI STEEL BAND 
Trinidad Tripoli Steel Band will per

form Wednesday, Jan. 30, at Rick's Cafe, 
611 Church, Ann Arbor. For information, 
call 996-2747. 

• SECOND 8ELF 
Second. Self will perform Wednesday, 

Jan. 30, at Nectarine Ballroom, 510 E. 
Liberty, Ann Arbor. Tickets are $5 in ad
vance. Doors open at 9 p.m. For informa
tion, call 99-MUSrC. 

• BIM-SCALA-BIM 
Bim-Scala-Bim will perform Wednes

day, Jan. 30, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. 
First, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-8555. 

• FLOOR 9 
Floor 9 will perform with Busbmasters 

Thursday, Jan. 31, at 3-D Club, 1815 N. 
Main, Royal Oak. For information, call 
589-3344. 

• LA TRINITY 
La Trinity will perform with guests, 

Crazy Lizard, on .Thursday, Jan. 31, at 
Club Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, Ann Arbor. 
For information, call 994-3562. 

• PERCY GABRIEL JAZZ BAND 
. Percy Gabriel Jazz Band will perform 
Thursday, Jan. 31, at Alvin's, 5756 Cass, 
Detroit. For information, call 832-2355. 

• THE GENERATORS / 
The Generators will .perform Thurs

day, Jan. 31, at Rick's Cafe, 61 i Church, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-
2747. 

• WILD KINGDOM/ASSEMBLY 
REQUIRED 

Wild Kingdom will perform an all-ages 
show from 6-9 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 31, at 
the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. 
Assembly Required will perform 930 
p.m. to close. For information, call 996-
8555. 

• T H E J U D D S 
The Judds will perform with guests, 

Garth Brooks, Pirates of the Mississippi 
and Ronnie McDowell at 7:30 pjn. Fri
day, Feb. 1, at The Palace of Auburn 
Hilts. Tickets are #20 and #18.50. For In
formation, call 377-0100. 

• AL RAPONE 
Al Rapone will perform numbers off 

his album, "Zydeco to Go" on Blind Pig 

TOP HITS 
Best-selling records of the week: 

1. "Justify My Love," Madonna 
2. "High Enough," Damn Yankees 
3. "Love Will Never Do (Without You)," 
Janet Jackson 
4. "Tom's Diner," D.N.A. featuring So-
isnneVega 
5. "The First Time," Surface > 
6. Sensitivity," Ralph Tresvant 
7. "Because I Love You," Stevle B 
8. "Impulsive," Wilson Phillips 
9. "From a Distance." Belle Midler 
10. "I'm Your Baby Tonight," Whitney 
Houston 

(Source: Coshbox magazine) 

Records, Thursday; Jan. 31, at Sully's, 
4758 Greenfield, north of Michigan Ave-

• nue. Dearborn For Information, call 846-
.1920:-, . •-••:. , • • _ , 

. 0 INDIGO GIRL8 
Indigo Girls will perform with guests, 

Ellen James Society,"^ p.m. Thursday, 
.Jan. 31, at Hill Auditorium,.Thayer and 
' North University, Ann Arbor. For Infor
mation, caiI 99-MUSIC. \ / . ' ' '.'..»., 

O Mj8S;IONARy8TEW * 
Missionary Stew will perform.Friday, 

Feb. 1, at Lili's 21, 2930 Jacob, off Jos. 
Cam'pau,- Harritramck. For information, 
call 875-6555. * .-'. ' -

O RHYTHM C0RP8 . 
Rhythm Corps will perform Friday, 

Feb. 1, at Key West, 24230 W. Six Mile, 
Detroit. For information, call 592-0090. 

• COMMUNITY CONCERT8 
Earth Community Concerts and Coffee 

House will be 7:30 p_m. to 2 a.m. Friday, 
Feb. 1. at Birmingham Unitarian Church, 
651 Woodward, north of Lone Pine Road. 
Artists performing include: Assembly 
Required, Jim Cosgrpve and Andy Sun-
frong, Wild Kingdom, John Wayne and 
Rip Shreds, Ultra Slim and the Fat Plan
ets and 4AD recording artists His Name 
is Alive. The show is a benefit for WORB-
FM, campus station of Oakland Commu
nity College. Admission is $5. For Infor
mation, call 548-7235 or 541-8853. 

© URGE OVERKILL 
Urge Overkill will perform with 

guests, Wig, Friday, Feb. 1, at Club 
Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, Ann Arbor. For 
information, call 994-3562. 

• GEORGE BEOARD & THE KINGPINS 
. G e o r g e Bedard & the Kingpins will 
perform Friday, Feb 1, at the Blind Pig, 
208 S. First, Ann Arbor. For information, 
ca!1996-8555. " 

• TINSLEY ELLIS 
Tinsley Ellis will perform Friday, Feb. 

1, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. 
For information, call 996-2747. 

• ALMIGHTY LUMBERJACKS OF 
DEATH 

Almight Lumberjacks of Death will 
perform an all-ages show with guests, 
Mol Trif/id and Skeleteens, Friday, Feb. 
1, at St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. Doors open at 7.30 p.m. For in
formation, call 961-MELT. 

• NEIL YOUNG AND CRAZY HORSE 
Neil Young and Crazy Horse will per

form with guests Sonic Youth and Social 
Distortion on Saturday, Feb. 2. at The 
Palace of Auburn Hills. Tickets are #35 
for gold circle and #20 reserved. For in
formation, call 377-0100. 

• BEER ON THE PENGUIN 
Beer on the Penguin will perform Sat

urday, Feb. 2, at LIU'a 11,29SO Jacob, ott 
Jos. Campau, Hamtramck. For Intorma-
Uon,caU875-6W5. 

• TRUNCHEON* 
Truncbeooa will perform with guests, 

Jimmy Bones and the Graverobbers, Sat
urday, Feb. 2, at Club Exit, 29461 John R, 
near 12 Mile Road, Madison Heights. For 
information, call 544-1298. 

LOCAL 
Here are the top-10 songs on "Detroit 

Music Scene," which is heard 4-5 p.m. 
Sundays (repeated 5:30-6:30 p.m. Tues
days) on WDET-FM 90.9. 

1. "Never Say We're Through," Dark The
ater 
2. "Waterworld," Missionary Stew 
3. "Pick Me Up," Jimmy Bones and the 
Graverobbers 
4. "Luann," Detroit Blues Band 
5. "TYying to Be Somebody," Knaves 
6.."One Nite," The Incurables 
7. "What You Wanted," The Gear 
8. "Pyramids of Passion," Park the Kar
ma 
9.' Sway Like a Reed," Hannibals 
10. "America," David Brian 

SEASONS IN 
THE ABYSS 

— Slayer 

They're back, untamed as ever. 
Slayer returns, with yet another gut-
wrenching contribution to the heavy 
metal heap. 

Slayer Is a band that prides itself 
on being a foray into the darker side 
of life. "Seasons of the Abyss" is cer
tainly no exception to that.rule. 

With songs like "Dead Skin Mask," 
"Blood Red" and "Expendable 
Youth," you can kind of get an Idea 
of where this band is coming from. 

But w a i t . . . don't forget the lyr
ics: 

"High velocity bullet at close 
range/Can damage" the mind/ 
Shattering the skull, shredding the 
brain/Severing the spine" is heard In 
the song "Hallowed Point." 

Or, how about: "Broken glass re
flections/Show your flesh eaten 
away/Beyond the gates I'll take 
you/Where the blood forever rains" 
from their song "Spirit In Black." 

Yes, every one of the 10 songs on 
this cheerful collection of gloom and 
doom arc almost lyrically Identical. 
Slayer caters their music to a youth
ful crop of fans that find mystique in 
their satanlc and sadistic overtones. 

This Is the kind of album that 
makes American parents frantic. 

The band Is fully aware of the fact 

Slayer 
Seasons In The Abyss 

that labels on their tapes warning of 
explicit lyrical content only increase 
the amount of sales to impression
able teens. 

They claim that their music Is a 
healthy release of aggression bred 
by the unrest and dissatisfaction of 
the'80s. 

Ironically, unrest and dissatisfac
tion would better describe Slayer's 
music. 
— Joseph S. Hoffmann 

ONLY A PICTURE 
— The Knaves 

Lost on theway to the boat club to 
mr>pt:Ri|ffy anrl n\f> Just \xhn arr>._ 
these Knaves anyway? 

The picture on the inner flap of 
the band's CD release "Only, a Pic
ture" reveals four rather clean cut 
gents, attired in natty sport coats 
and matching white shirts. These are 
guys a dad might gladly let dale his 
daughter, a stinging indictment as 
one can lay on a group of rock'n'roll 
musicians. 

Not surprisingly, the Knaves' mu
sic possesses a similar purity and 
aesthetic. All 12 numbers here are 
well crafted pop songs, diverse in 
style but relatively common in 
theme. 

The Knaves' hark back to a pris
tine time, a time when life was one 
big beach party where the sand in 
your shoos and a teen-age crush 
were the only causes for angsl. 

Songs like "Only a Picture" and 
"Heart Beat of-Love" only deal in 
the rudimentary feelings of first 
time love.while the GTO revving 
"I'm Free" hardly sounds like a dec
laration of independence. 

The band does veer onto life's 
darker avenues, we think. "Skull and 
Crossbones" is a riff-roaring number 
that would be more at home in the 
song book of shock rockers 3-D Invi
sibles. "Tamlami Trail" is a heart-
thumper of an adventure through the 

swamp where there 's "gators , 
snakes and tarantulas." 

The most endearing quality about 
the Knaves' sound (aside from the 
crystal clear production) is the gui
tar work of brothers Mark and John 
Paul TrafeH While a good portion of 
this release slays within the bounda
ries of '60s surf-sound strumming, 
forays into rockabilly ("Trying to Be 
Somebody") and the atmospheric 
drone ("Another One for You") pro
vide a host of possibilities in the fu
ture. 

In the meantime, though, the 
Knaves appear merely content on 
being forever naff in the eyes of Buf-
fy and Bif. 

— 1 Air ry O'Connor 

EVERYBODY 
WANTS TO 
S H A G . •;•'.• 

1 remember a dark, always smoky 
basement where two friends of mine, 
in spasmodic attempts at conversa
tion, debated which was the best 
band ever to come out of Liverpool, 
England: Echo and the Bunnymen or 
The Teardrop Explodes. 

This was a decade ago. The Bun
nymen have gone on to achieve well-
deserved fame. The Teardrops, lead 
by Julian Cope, a former school 
mate of Echo's Ian McCulloch, re-

, leased two brilliant albums, drew 
loads of acclaim, then dissolved in 
apparent personal conflicts. 

Cope has since established himself 
as a most interesting character In 
the world of recorded music, but 
aside from a final ,EP, The Tear
drops were heard from no more. 

ThatJs , until late last year when 
"Evcrbody Wants to Shag . . . The 
Teardrop Explodes" was released. 
This, the band's third album, was 
recorded In 1982 and Includes songs 
from the last E P and others Intended 
for an album that was shelved fol
lowing the band's demise. 

Like the earlier work, "Everybody 
Wants to Shag" shows Cope's djsvo-

Teardrop 
Explodes 

tion to the hypnotic rhythms and 
melodies of great pop while still 
sounding other worldly and unique. 
It's a balance rarely achieved. 

The album is less polished than the 
previous two. Some songs, like 
"Strange House in the Snow" and the 
outstanding "Ouch Monkeys," are 
less conventional and point to the di
rection Cope would later take. Oth
ers sound incomplete, which may ex
plain why the album wasn't released 
earlier. 

Typically, Cope's lyrics communi
cate by evoking Images and moods 
that strike the emotions more than 
the intellect. On "Ouch Monkeys" he 
hypnotically laments: "At night the 
monkeys come down from the t rees / 
arid who has ever seen such foolish 
ones as these?/A monkey quivers 
with its guts torn open wide/as Jun
gle cats rest on the ground with 
swollen sides." 

The Teardrop Explodes is a band 
worth" remembering. 

— James RadebauQh 
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STREET SENSE 
?{5gjpas£a^Bs^sEig?s^c^;rj^gi3£^ 

Judge person, not gender 
Dear Barbara, 

I have three sons and a daughter. 
They "are all young adults. At djuner 
last night, I beard them having the 
follQW.Ing discussion: -

One of the boys ("Tim") of fered to 
set his brother ("John") up with a 
girl he had met at college, "Bob": 

(the third brother) put down the Idea, 
saying derogatbrily, that this'girl is 

• "*%**"'•. . ::. . r.- •. .-'•: :-
•;,. jkrly daughter, "J1H," was 'angered; 

to a frien'dly way, and told all three 
. boy8 that they were chauvinist pigs. 
She asked "rhetorically, why boys 
could have sex with as many<girls-as 
they wished without being maligned, 
but that when girls "like" sex, they 
must worry about being thought of 
as lower class. 

Jokingly, she warned them all that 
they would marry prissy girls and 
thus be deprived of lifelong good 
sex . " . ; • • ' • 

All three boys like and respect 
their sister, and they listened to her, 
but they disagreed. Together they 
concurred that she was not In touch 
with the manner in which most girls 
use sex. They said that the girls they 
bad known pretended to like sex be
cause they could "get guys" that 
way. They all felt that sex Is not as 
Important to girls for its own sake as 
it is for boys. 

The question was never resolved 
between them nor in me. I have giv
en the issue they raised a lot of 
thought. I would like to have given 
them some guidance on-the subject, 
but I am not really sure what the 

truth is on this subject. I thought I 
would write you and find out If you 
have any Ideas. 

Bea 
' . * ' ". • S " • • ' • ' • • ' • ' » • " 

Dear Bea, ' 
. This sounds like a healthy and in7. 
terestihg discussion your-kids"wpre' 

. having. It is fine that you said noth-' 
ing, especially since they didn't ask. : 

If they had asked, or.(f you had 
.known what.to add.to the conversa-

tlon^ you might haye pointed out how 
dangerous, it is to generalize about 
.people. We all know girls and women 
who use sex to get.the guy; and we 
also know boys and men with the 
same dynamics. We know boys and 
men who enjoy sex because it's fun; 
and we know girls and women with 
the same dynamics. 

, The issue for your children, -and 
for all of us, is our ability to judge 
the sincerity of others based on each 
individual not on gender. This way of 
thinking is paramount to making 
good decisions. 

If "Tim," "John" and "Bob" un
derstand this concept; then you can 
tell them that their position lias 
some justification. "Jill's" position is 
less valid. Recent research confirms 
the boys' gut reactions. 

In one study, college boys were 
found to have fantasies about sex 50 
percent more often than girls. How-, 
ever/tfie interpretation given to this 
behavior isTiot the males enjoy sex 
more, but that it maximizes their 
evolutionary survival. 

Barbara Schiff 

The researchers suggest that evo
lutionary survival for women has de
pended more on their ability to 
choose dependable protectors than 
on active sexuality. 

Until the most recent decades, this 
evolutionary interpretation was im
plicitly understood and accepted. It 
is challenging to live in a time when 
we can question even very basic 
rules. 

Barbara 

If you have a question or a 
comment for Barbara Schiff, a 
trained therapist and experi
enced counselor, send it to Street 
Sense, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. 

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 
Continued from Page 2 
open and a dullness in his eyes that 
can explode into violence. 

There are tortured method actor 
sequences of Van Gogh abusing his 
canvases, painting cryptic notes on 
the walls and drinking paint. 

There's also more than a hint of 
homosexuality in Roth's perform
ance, as his Vincent perches above 
friend and housemate Paul Gauguin 
in bed, holds a knife to his throat, 
then kisses him square on the mouth. 
Manly Gauguin, apparently coming 
out of drunken dream about Tahitian 
island girls, figures enough is 
enough.. 

ROTH DOES look a lot lUce Vin
cent, though so did Kirk Douglas in 
the still-impressive "Lust for Life" 
(1956). This is certainly better than 
Martin Scorsese's embarrassing 
cameo in Akira Kurosawa's 
"Dreams" (1990), when the diminu
tive Italian director donned a red 
beard and painted frantically among 
the crows. 

Paul Rhys' Theo, meanwhile, has 
more passion'than other film incar
nations. He's handsome in a cul
tured, feminine way and usually ner
vous and frustrated. Altman should 
have made Theo's moments in "Vin-

STREET SEEN > ' 

Our intrepid Street Scene reporter is always looking for the 
unusual and welcomes comments and suggestions from readers 
and entrepreneurs. Send those to this column in care of this 
newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or call 591-2300, 
Ext. 331. 

Pet carrier 
Toting your pet across the country or on short jaunts to the veteri

nary clinic or groomer, travel with your pet is easier for both pet and 
owner with this light weight pet carrier. 

The pampered pet will travel first class in the black padded nylon 
carrier with mesh panels for ventilation and curiosity.'Sized to fit 

j^nrnfortahle unripr an airplan&^al-li^nnv^kft-JiUUh-AvAn^tP^-^ttg^ 
gage department. Priced at $80. 

Erte artistry 
Erte's talents have been found in 

the world of costume, fashion and 
linearis. 

At the age of six, Erte began 
drawing fashion and jewelry de
signs in a small town in Russia. At 
the time of his death at the age of 
98, Erie had created more than 
24,000 original works of art, many 
of which are found in art museums 
around the world. 

Erie's Art-to-Wear Jewelry col
lection is suprlslngly affordable 
and available for purchase at the 
Danielle Pelcg Gallery in the 
Crosswinds Mall, West Bloomfield. 
Each work of art is hand crafted in 
the highest quality of precious met
als, gems and semi-prcclous stones. 
The collection Is based on graphic 
works and drawings from the 1920s 
and 1930s. 

This limited edition necklace Is 
entitled "Beauty and the Beast" 
and Is one of 250 made. 

cent and Theo" more comic, which 
they became anyway when Theo ap
pears to be smoking a joint: 

Why would director Altman, 
whose offbeat productions have lion
ized him among some critics, tackle 
the same old story of the brothers 
Van Gogh? For me, the most cynical 
answer (one I deducted as I left the 
film early, around the time Gauguin 
died), is that, unlike durjng his lifer 
time, Van Gogh sells. 

For Altman, whose successes have 
been few and far between since the 
1970s, a bankable project would be a 
welcome sight indeed. 

Young's 
'poetry9 

goes on 
Continued from Page 3 
the only, of rock'n'roll's sons who 
could end up on both WCSX-FM's 
classic rock play list and C1MX-
FM's "The Cutting Edge." 

The latter show is dedicated to 
playing new music, featuring inno
vative groups, such as The Cure, 
Cocteau Twins and Depeche Mode. 
Neil Young, though being around 
considerably longer, fits the descrip
tion. 

"HE ABSOLUTELY does nothing 
to put himself into any particular 
category," said Michelle Denomme, 
an on-air personality for "The Cut
ting Edge." "He doesn't write a song 
specifically to make a Top-40 hit. 

"He's got something to say." 
Mark Pasman, program director 

at WCSX-FM, said his station re
ceives numerous requests for Neil 
Young's material, especially his 
hard rock work with Crazy Horse. 

"Neil Young fans tend to be a little 
more fanatical than with other 
groups," Pasman said, "especially 
those who like his work with Crazy 
Horse, the electric side of Neil 
Young. 

"It's to the level of the Grateful 
Dead . . . but they have all of his 
recordings." 

Young's work with Crazy Horse Is 
considered his most raw and pas 
sionate. Young paired with the Cali
fornia bar band in 1969 for the re
lease of "Everybody Knows This Is 
Nowhere," which featured what has 
become one of many classics 
"CinammonGirl." 

After Crazy Horse guitarist Dan 
Whitten died and was replaced by 
Nils Lofgren,~Young and the compa
ny released "Harvest"' and "After 
the Gold Rush," which spawned sev
eral hits including "Heart of Gold" 
and "Old Man." 

IN THE LATE 70s, Young and 
Crazy Horse cultivated a new gener
ation of fans — those somewhat re
moved from the turmoil of the '60s 
who were subjected to the constant 
deluge sterile arena rock acts, such 
as Journey and Foreigner. 

"Rust Never Sleeps" was em
braced in 1979 as an alternative to 
such banal fare for its chain saw gui
tar riffs and metaphorically charged 
numbers. "Powderfingcr," a chilling 
song of fear and hopeless In the face 
of battle, was one of several Young 
numbers to explore life's darker 
sides. ' 

"Live Rust" followed and Included 
a concert film that had a limited re
lease. 

Mia Farrow and William Hurt star in Woody Al- about a lady in the land of privilege up 
len's "Alice," a fanciful, romantic comedy on Fifth Avenue. 

GRADING THE MOVIES 
Continued from Page 2 

around after life to protect loved 
one (Demi Moore). Spiritualist (Whoopi 
Goldberg) helps him and this romantic/ 
comedy/thriller. 

"The Godfather, Part III" (C+, R, 
161 minutes). 

Disappointing repeat of formula es
tablished in Parts I and II albeit slick 
production is worth watching. 

"Green Card" (C, PG-13). 
Marriage of convenience is clumsy 

comedy but quite naturally Gerard De-
pardieu and Andie MacDowell fall in 
love. 

"Hamlet" (A, PG, 133 minutes). 
Excellent adaptation of Shake

speare's classic with Mel Gibson in title 
role. 

"Havana" (B, R, 135 minutes). 
Robert Redford is high-stakes poker 

player in Havana just before Cuba be
came Castro's. 

"Hidden Agenda" (D-, R, 110 min
utes). , . ' 

Boring "talkumentary" about North

ern Ireland preaches IRA, anti-British 
line. -

"Home Alone" (B-, PG, 100 minutes). 
Engaging comedy about young boy 

(Macaulay Culkin) left at home by acci
dent. 

"Kindergarten Cop" (B-, PG-13, 105 
minutes). 

Schwarzenegger is macho and the 
kids are cute but the plot isn't. 

"Lionheart"(»,R). 
Jeandaude VanDamme's eighth 

martial arts film. • 
"Look Who's Talking Too" (F. PG-13,. 

75 minutes). ' . . ' • . 
Stupid sequel has little to offer. 
"Mermaids" (A-, PG-13, 110 min

utes). 
Fine romantic comedy features Cher 

as an unusual matriarch. Winona Ryder 
is excellent as her teenage daughter. 

"Misery" (C+, R, 100 minutes). 
Story of writer and obsessed fan waf-. 

fles back and forth from psychotic 
thriller to slasher epic. 

"Not Without My Daughter" (A-, PG-
13,115 minutes). 

Poignant, powerful chronicle of 

Owosso-resident Betty Mahoody (Sally 
Fields) and her courageous escape from 
Iran. 

"Predator 2" (C+, R, 98 minutes). 
The hunt continues, this time in the . 

urban jungle of Los Angeles in 1997. 
"Rescuer* Down Under" (•.G). . 

; Disney animation has Bernard and 
Miss Bianca off to Australia to save 
rare eagle from poacher. 

"The Rookie" (D, R, 115 minutes). 
Travel beyond belief In.this super-

macho cop-film with rookie (Charlie. 
Sheen) working with veteran (Clint 
Ess t wood) 

"The Rossla House" (B+, R, 120 
minutes). 
• Stylish rendition-of le Carre novel-
stars Sean Connery and Michelle 
Pfelffer: Marred' by some confusing 
plot elements. 

"Three Men and a Little Lady" (B + , 
PG, 105 minutes). 

Delightful sequel to "Three Men and' 
a Baby." -

"White Fang" (B-, PG, 105 minutes). 
Fairly decent film rendition of Jack 

London's classic novel. 

SCREEN SCENE 
Continued from Page 2 
1990), call for show times. John Mal-
kovich and Debra Winger play 
Americans visiting Increasingly re
mote parts of the globe. 

"Vincent and Theo" (USA - 1991), 
call for show times. Robert Altman 
directs an offbeat look at the broth
ers Van Gogh. Though the ponderous 

scenes of Vincent's brilliance and 
madness have been handled better 
elsewhere, his brother Theo (who 
supported the artist financially and 
emotionally) finally gets his due. 

TELE-ARTS THEATRE, 1540 
Woodward, Detroit 963-8690. (ticket 
prices vary) 

"Jesus of Montreal" (Canada — 
1989) Feb 1-5 (call for show times). 
Canadian director Denys Arcand 
tells the story — in French — of an 
actor whose role of Christ in the Pas
sion Play has a bizarre relationship 
to his personal life. 

— JohnMonaghan-

Get on the Right Track With the 
#teeruer & Sccentrit 

NEWSPAPERS 

Cross-Country Ski School! 
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Cross-country skiing is a fun, exciting, and healthful way to enjoy the outdoors this winter. You can 
learn to cross-country ski at the Observer & Eccentric Ski School at several neighborhood locations in 
Oakland and Wayne Counties. Clinics begin in January (weather permitting]. j, <*, 

— — - — $t1?^ncTudes equipment rental and. 11/p hour ski lesson 
$6* [with your own equipment) ' . 

'Nonresident fee. or local parks cod recrenfoo poNcy in effect.. 

Due to limited space availability, pre-registration is required. For complete registration information, 
call any nearby site listed below, Monday through Friday, at least one week in advance of lesson. 

ADDISON OAKS COUNTY PARK 
c/o Oakland County Parks & Recreation 

1480 West Romeo Road 
Leonard, Ml 48367 

693 -2432 

HERITAGE PARK 
c/o Farmington Hills Parks & Recreation 

31555 Eleven Mile Road 
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334 

473-9570 

INDEPENDENCE OAKS COUNTY PARK 
c/o Oakland County Parks &• Recreation 

9501 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston, Ml 48348 

625 -0877 

PINE TRACE GOLF COURSE 
c/o Rochester Avon Recreation Authority 

3600 Pine Trace Boulevard 
Rochester Hills, Ml 48306 

651-6210 ext. 3103 

WARREN VALLEY GOLF COURSE 
c/o Wayne County Parks & Recreation 

33175 Ann Arbor Trail 
Westland, Ml 48185 

261-1990 
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oBy 8uaan Stelnmuellor 
staff writer « : 

>' -Humor can relieve stressful situa-. 
"tlons, believes Ritch Shydner. -
; So the war in the Persian Gulf will 
find its way into the Los Angeles-

'based comic's stand-up routine when 
; he appears next week at the Chap
lin's East Comedy Club. 
!•• "Something that is this stressful, 
,'you have to relieve the pressure,"-
said Shydner, 38. "That's what come-

-dy does. It's the pressure valve on 
' the cooker." 
; But Joking about a serious situa-
• tion is something that requires sensi-
.'tivity on the part of the comedian. 
'"You can joke about anything but it 
-• depends on how you do it," he said. 

The weekend that war broke out, 
. he targeted war media coverage in 
; his show to a receptive audience. 
' "I noticed all the networks inter
viewed military analysts and ex-
; perts," Shydner told them. "ABC had 
• a'retired general, NBC interviewed a 
.'retired admiral . . . MTV had a 
; Nintendo champ." 

I FOR THE MOST part/however, 

relationships are Shydrier's main to-.. 
pic. In fact, he credits the laughs he 
gets over relationship Jokes to his" 
successful 11 years In the business. 

Shydner himself is happily map-, 
ried to Kay, and has:a baby daughter 
Savannah, 9 months. His experiences 
help provide material for his show, 
he said. 

The baby has changed his life for 
the belter, he said. However, he ad
mitted in the first few weeks after 
his daughter was born, they suffered 
from sleep deprivation. 

One night, "I changed my wife, 
breast fed myself and my wife 
burped me," he reported. 

Shydner, who grew up in New Jer
sey, started doing comedy while liv
ing in Washington, D.C., in the late 
1970s. He performed at coffee hous
es, and during band breaks of friends 
in bands. 

His motivation then remains the 
_same todavT^fneed'to make people 
laugh," he said. 

PEOPLE HAVE been laughing. 
It's accounted for appearances at 
top comedy clubs around the country 
and several appearances on the "The 
Tonight Show" with Johnny Carson 

Ritch Shynder may crack jokes about the Persian Gulf to re
lieve the stress, but for the most part his humor centers on 
relationships. 

and "Late Night" with David Letter-
man. 

He's also done spots on "Married 
with Children," "The Facts of Life" 
and "Designing Women." He has also 
been m films including "Beverly 
Hills Cop II" and "Roxanne." 

For the future, he said, "I want to 
do television and movies. I'm work
ing hard to get into it more." 

As for his upcoming show, he^said 
there will be "No messages. Just 

laughs. I want them to faugh far 
more than they do watching TV." 

Ritch Shydner will appear at 
Chaplin's East, 34244 Groesbeck, 
Fraser, Tuesday through Satur
day, Jan. 29-Feb. 2. Show times 
are 8:30 p.m. Tuesday through 
Thursday; 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Fri
day and Saturday. .Tickets are $5 
Tuesday through Thursday; $10 
Friday and Saturday. For more 
information, call 792-1902. 

Timing paid off for Johnny Ginger 
By Ralph R. Echtlnaw 
staff writer 

: . "So I did a skit and they liked it. 
; Then, it stretched into 11 years. I 
used to work my butt off." 

That's Johnny Ginger's explana
tion of how his TV program on Chan
nel 7 in Detroit - "The Johnny 
Ginger Show" — was born in the late 
1950s. ' . ' 

Ginger, 56/lives in Toledo now 
and does his comedy-singing-impres
sion act in Cincinnati, Cleveland and 
Chicago night clubs. Once in a while, 
lie even performs in Toledo and 
shows in Las Vegas. 

His Detroit television program 
'was billed as a children's show, but 
designed so adults could enjoy It as 
well. Ginger began with a program 

.'called "Curtain Time Theater," on 
;which.he merely introduced Three 
•Stooges or Rocky and Bullwinkle 
[shorts/ 
; He convinced his producer to let ' 
;him do a skit that was so successful 
!a children's show followed the next 
lyear. "Curtain Time Theater" was 

quickly forgotten. 
"I started doing some wild skits 

and 1 wrote my own material," he 
said, "visual sight gags and way-out 
stuff." ? ^ 

The show appealed to adults, &c-_ 
cording to Ginger, who "got more 
fan mail from 16 year olds_on up 
than I did from kiddies." 

"I was having so much fun that I 
thought, 'This can't end,*" he added. 

But end it did, one day when 
Ginger returned from vacation. 

"My producer said, 'Hey, you've 
got a beautiful tan. Oh, by the way, 
the show's over." 

"THE JOHNNY Ginger Show" 
was picked up almost immediately 
by Channel 50 to survive another two 
years In Detroit. But the Channel 50 
of 1968-69 was less affluent than to
day's ChanrTel 50. Ginger's pay was 
cut from the $110,000 a year he 
made at Channel 7 to about half. 

From there, he moved to Toledo 
and did "The Johnny Ginger Show" 
for one more year at the same time 
hosting "For and About Women." 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 

"That was another channel where 
they didn't have the money," Ginger 
said. "No budget. No set T got 
spoiled with WXY.Z. I knew what to 
expect with them and they knew 
what to expect with me." 

When the two Toledo programs 
failed, Ginger returned to the 
nightclub circuit-where he got his 
start." 

While in the midst of his Detroit 
TV stardom, Ginger made three for
gettable films in Los Angeles — 
"Lost Highway," "Hell on Wheels" 
and "The Outlaws Is Coming" with 
the Three Stooges. 

"'Lost Highway' was so bad that 
told the director, 'Just take my name 
off the credits,' " he said. 

WHILE FILMING "Hell on 
Wheels," the director asked Ginger 
to ride a motorcycle through a real 
plate glass window. He refused. 
Then one of the real Hells Angels vo
lunteered for the job. 

He might have had a larger small 
B-movie film career had the Three 
Stooges remained in good health. 
"The Outlaws Is Coming" was sup

posed to be the first in a series of 
". . .Is Coming" films, "but Moe got 
so very,, very sick and then Larry 
died," Ginger said. 

Ginger made a good friend of Moe 
Howard who he said was nothing like 
his Stooges persona. 

"He was a nice man, so gentle," 
Ginger said. "I've got a lot of letters 
from Moe. A man from New York 
wanted to buy each' one for 500 
bucks." 

But Ginger wouldn't sell them. 
Like comedians such as Red Skel-

ton, Ginger doesn't go for foul lan
guage or heavy sexual Innuendo in 
his act. He deplores the comedians 
today who sprout gratuitous profani
ty like Eddie Murphy, Redd Foxx, 
Buddy Hackett, Andrew "Dice" Clay 
and othenT 

"It's Just absolutely nothing but 
verbal pornography," he said. "Some 
comics rely on that because they 
don't have any other material. They 
don't have the talent to be very clev
er. . 

"Comedy comes from the mind, 
not from the mouth." 
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NOW IS T i l t TIME 
TO BIT A BOAT! 

A BOAT CAN BK 
FINANCED MKK A 
CAR WITH EASV 

AFFORDABLE 
PAYMENTS! 

TODAY'S BOATS 
ARE THE BEST 
YAME EVER 

ANT) AS -fc_ 

IWfcAlMKM 
Wi l l i SOLID 
-••<» • YALIE! 

JANUARY 

OMEDY CLUBS 
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Here are listings-of some come
dy clubs in our urea. To let us 
know who is' appearing at your 
club, send the information to; 
Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

. ' » • . ' . • ' . ' " ' 

$ CHAPLIN'S EAST . 
Ritch Shydner will appear along 

with Ken,Brigg8 and Gllda Ifaoser 
Tuesday-Saturday, Jan. 29-Feb: 2, at 
Chaplin's East, 34244 Groesbeck,' 
Fraser. Show" times are 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday through Thursday and 8:30, 
and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 
For information, call 792-1902. 

© CHAPLIN'S PLYMOUTH 
Mike Lindsay will appear along 

with John Dacosse Wednesday-Sat
urday, Jan. 30-Feb. 2, at Chaplin's. 
Plymouth, 14707 Northville; Show 
times are 8:30 Wednesday and 
Thursday; 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Friday 
and.Saturday. For information, call 
454-4680. 

O CHAPLIN'S WEST 
Nick Lewjn will appear with Bob 

Palmer and Keith Ruff Wednesday 
through Saturday, Jan. 29-Feb. 2, at 

Joe Delion will be at Joey's 
Comedy Club and Sports 
Emporium in Allen Park 
Wednesday through Satur
day, Jan. 30-Feb. 2, 

Chaplin's West, 16890 Telegraph, one 
block, south of Six Mile Road: Show 
time's are 8:30 p.m. Sunday through 
Thursday; 8 and 10:30 p.nv Friday. " 
and Saturdays For information, call 
533-8866?. • . ,/.•* 

« MAINSTREET 
Gary Lazar will perform Friday-

Saturday, : Feb. U2, at MainStreet 
Comedy Showcase. 314 E. Liberty, 
Ann Arbor. Show times, are 8:30 and 
11 p.m. Friday and 7, 9 and II p'm-
Saturday. For information, call 996-
9080. 
9 COMEDY CASTLE ' 

Bobby Slaylon will perform with 
Mike Green Tuesday-Saturday, Jan. 
2£Feb. 2, at the Comedy Castle, 269 
E. Fourth/Royal Oak. Show time is 7 
p.m. Wednesday-Thursday and 8:30 
and 11 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 
For reservations, call 542-9900. 

• BEA'S COMEDY CLUB 
Mike Bonner, Skeeter Murray and 

Downtown Tony Brown will perform 
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 1-2, at 
Bea's Comedy Club, $41 Lamed, De
troit. Show times are 8:30 and 11 
p.m. For information, call 961-2581. 

• JOEY'S LIVONIA 
Chas Elstner will perform along 

with Alan Langston and Elliot 
Branch Wednesday-Saturday, Jan. 
30-Feb 2, at Joey's Comedy Club. 
Plymouth Road between Wayne and 
Levan roads, Livonia. Show, times 
are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, 9 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday and 8:30 and 
10:30 p.m. Saturday. For informa
tion, call 261-0555. 

• JOEY'S ALLEN PARK 
Joe Delion will-perform Wednes

day-Saturday, Jan. 30-Feb. 2, at 
Joey's Comedy Club and Sports Em
porium, 15246 Southfield Road, Al
len Park. Show times are 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday aDd Thursday and 8 and 
10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 
information, call 382-7041. 

• MISS KITTY'S 
Chris "Crary Legs" Fonseca will 

perform Thursday at Miss Kitty's 
Comedy Club, Long Branch, 595 N. . 
Lapeer Road, Oxford. For informa
tion, call 628-6500. 

• DUFFrS-
Bob Posch Comedy Show will per

form at 9 p.m. and 11 p.m. Fridays 
and Saturdays at Duffy's, 8635 Coo-
ley Lake Road, Union Lake. Admis
sion is $7. For information, call 363-
9469. 

a GET-A-WAY" 
Weekend Package 

FRI., SAT. o r SUN. 

(clip ad out 
present at 
check-in) 

Hol/dome indoor recreation ccnlcr 
with sports court for tennis, 
badminton A voltc)YaU. 
Indoor and outdoor yuimming pools. 

• indoor whirlpool and sauna. 
Outdoor jogging track. 

per room 
(per night 
plus tax) 

• ELvercisc room. 
• Free in-room movies. 
• Electronic game room. 
' Billiards and (able tennis. 
• Restaurant & lounge. 
• fii/t and sundry shop. 

•blifd on if>K< jwiUSilit) 

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS 
( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 8 - 2 8 0 0 

&wwf 
HOUDOMII 

DETROIT METRO AIRPORT 
•94 (Exit 198) at Wlckham Rd. < Romulus, Ml 48174 

Offer Expires: 2-10-91 
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DETROIT 
BOAT & FISHING 

SHOW 
FEB. 2-10 

COBO CENTER 
'• WIN A FREE 17' Sea Ray Row Ritlcr & Trailer courtesy 

of WJR & Colony Marine. 
• See and hear master anglers Babe Wihkelnian (Feb. 2 & 3) 

&. Al Under-(Feb. 9 Ac 10) phis many local fisherman al the 
seminar area. 

SKIS • BOOTS • BINDINGS • POLES 
SKIWEAR • OUTERWEAR • ACCESSORIES 

DOWNHILL & CROSS COUNTRY 
FOR MEN, WOMEN, & CHILDREN 

ALL THE TOP BRANDS - TREMENDOUS SELECTION 
SUPER BUYS YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS. 

SHOP TODAY FOR BEST SELECTION. 

FLORENTINES 
TKIMERIB 

WITH A 

HOURS: WeJ.. A Sal.: Noor\.- ID p in • Sun Nuw - 8 p m 
Mon . Tuei.. Ihurv. r-'rv J p m H) p m . 

ADMISSION: S6JX) Adults. (hiUrtnwJtr 12 /rte HII* aJult 
FOR MORE INKO; Oil (JU) .VU-l.tJO or (800) 9JMIOAT 

\ n MCIOOAH 
» ^ « MMTSNQ 

* rcusrnu 
I^MMXUTWI 

FULL LINE - FULL SERVICE SKI SHOPS 

•DLOOMFIELO HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square lake Rd . . . ! .. 3380803 
• OIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND comer of Pierce..-. 644-5950 
•MT.CLEMENS12I6S. GRATIOT'/ni i ionorlhol 16 Mi 463-3620 
• EAST DETROIT 22301 KELLY between 8 &3 Mi 778-7020 
• ANNARBOR.3336WASHTENAWwostolUS 23 973-9340 
•FLINT 4261 MILLER across from Genessee Valley Mall 313-732-5560 
• FARMINGTON HILLS:27847 ORCHARD U\KE RD al 12 mi 553-8585 
•SUGARLOAF SKI AREA 18 miles NAVol Traverse C4y 616-228-6700 
• TRAVERSE CITY107 E FROUT Si (Bay Side-Entrance)- 616-941-1999 
• GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28lh S E. between Breton A Ka'ama?oo. .616-452-1199 
•NOVI NOV) TOWN CENTER south 011-96 on NoviRd 347-3323 
•EASTLANSING246E SAGINAW at Abbotl 517-337-9696 
•DEARBORN HEIGHTS26312 FORD Fid 1V, miles W of Telegraph. . . 562-5560 

•VISA»MASTERCARD»DINERS«DlSCOVER«AMERICAN EXPRESS 

OPEN DAILY 10-9, SATURDAY 10-6. SUNDAY. 12-5 

WE'RE THE PLACE FOR SKIERS 

VATCH 
ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF 
Hand carved to your specification served 
with tossed salad, potato and vegetable. 

SNOW CRAB LEGS 
2 Lbs. of Alaskan Snow Crab Legs served 
with tossed salad, potato and vegetable. 

$ 10 
10 

95 

95 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
A selection of breakfast and luncheon items, salad bar and dessert 
table, plus a 'build your owff waffle and omelette station. 

Served Sundays from 10 to 2 p.m. 

Adults $11.95 Seniors M0.95 Klds$7.95 

LIVONIA-WEST 

1-275 at Six Mile. Livonia.'Ml 
313/461-1300 

Reservations Suggested 404-1300 Ext. 7431 
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Dialing for dinner and other deli 
By Janice Brunson 
special writer-

You've been ..presented a golden 
. opportunity, the chance for a roman

tic interlude in beautiful Carmel, 
Califs and you want reservations at 
the. perfect restaurant, pe'rfer>bly 

• close to the ocean,' soft candle light 
and exquisite cuisine. • ' . ; . . ' :.- • 

•':. -Whattodo?: •-•, 
Dial DINE AMERICA on 'the.tele

phone and select your restaurant of • 
choice, not only in Carmel but most 
anywhere in the continental U.S. 

Say there's opportunity for' the 
perfect tryst but you lack cash 
enough to finance it. 

Dial FINDOUT and maybe win big 
as a participant in a game show or 
sweepstakes competition. 

Or say the setting for an ideal in
terlude Is within reach but a willing 
participant is nowhere in sight. 

Try dialing LOVELINE. Surely, 
someone out there fits the bill. 

Whatever the interest, whatever 
the need, dial 1-900 on the telephone 
and chances are an answer or at 
least a useful tip is but a finger touch 
away, provided by the myriad of 900 

__services_now_ ayailahle_ to the dis
cerning consumer. 

Consider these examples: 
• Want to escape Michigan's win

ter? Dial 1-900-USA-RENT and lo
cate a new apartment in San Diego. 

• A TROUBLESOME divorce? 
Dial 1-900-230-JUSTTCE for advice 
and counsel. 

.'. • Suspicious that the family cat 
has Campylobacter? Dial PetLine, 1-
900-420-6738. Or maybe you've con
tracted the dreaded disease from the 
cat. Call LIFE QUOTE for competi
tive prices on life Insurance. 

• Let's say you dial FOOTBALL 
SWEEPSTAKES or McMILLIONS 
and win big. Prizes of up to 110,000 
are possible. 

• How about a donation to S<x> 
ond Harvest, the nation's largest 
food bank. Dial 1-900-468-GIVE and 
help feed the hungry. 

Not into poverty? Then consider a 
donation to your local public broad
casting station via a local 900 num
ber. 

This and much, much more is 
available over the telephone — fast, 

easy and relatively Inexpensive ser
vice, billed monthly to your regular 
telephone bill. - : 

"It's just exploded," said Lenda 
Whiteley of the 900 industry. White-
ley edits InfoText, the industry's 
first trade magazine and considered 
the Bible by many. 

"This is the marketing tool of the 
21st century. I liken it to the early 
days of the movie industry," she said 
orthe nation's newest promotional 
tool with seemingly unlimited adver
tising capacity. 

Indeed, a decade ago 900 service 
was unknown, first exploding on the 
American scene during U.S. presi
dential debates between Jimmy 
Carter and Ronald Reagan. Viewers 
were Invited to dial 900 and indicate 
candidate preference. A half million 
viewers responded, 

PAUL DAVIES of Telesphere 
Communications, an Illinois-based 

firm that sells 900 service, offers a 
brief history of the industry since. 

The response to Carter and 
Reagan set in motion a virtual tidal 
wave of 900 use. In addition to politi
cal polling, the number became a 
means of broadcasting information. 

Since 1982, for example, each 
time a space shuttle is launched the 
National Aeronautic and Space 
Agency makes conversations be
tween astronauts and mission con-" 
trol available through 900 service. 
During the Challenger disaster in 
1986, thousands were listening. 

In time, questionable en
trepreneurs jumped In and 900 ser
vice gave rise to dial-a-porn and 
high-priced children's services, stir
ring controversy, negative press and 
a tarnished image. Laws were enact
ed, presumably to protect the Inno
cent and naive, but most were later 
declared unconstitutional. 

The Industry has since been forced 
to police itself but because it is new, 
there are problems, Whiteley of In-
fotext said. 

"The industry is far more ad
vanced than are regulations to 
govern it," she explained. "There are 
no guide books to telhus how to do 
things." 

THREE YEARS ago the infant in
dustry revolutionized yet again, with 
the Introduction of "interactive" 
technology that allows callers to 
participate in conversations. by se
lecting information from a menu of 
options, responding to questions and 
speaking to operators. 

Interactive has led to an entirely 
new advertising medium, account
able for a projected jump in industry 
revenues from $500 million this year 
to some $2 billion by 1992. 

National Dateline, a dating ser
vice offered throughout the countrv 

by Number One in Los Angeles, ex
emplifies interactive dialing. The 
firm also offers 200 other services. 

Dial 1-900-468-4687, select poten-. 
tlal dating prospects from a variety 
of personalized choices and then in
terview preferred candidates from 
recordings in their own voices. Or, 
select another option "and list your
self in the directory. (If Jewish, re
duce efforts by simply dialing YEN-
TA DATELINE.) 

Voice mailboxes, accessible by 
code known only to the caller, 
records all messages. 

"Recording your own ad in your 
own voice definitely beats three 
lines in the newspaper," said Alex 
Bass of Number One. "Plus, you 
don't loose control of your telephone 
like when you advertise in the news
paper." 

DATELINE IS meant to make 
money for Bass. But whether intend

ed to reap profits.or disseminate in
formation, he believes 900.is the 
wave of the future.and predicts free\ 

" 8.00 services will eventually be re- . 
placed entirely by 900. . 

"Any business that brokers infor
mation 'should be In. 900; nobody 
should be giving information free," 
he said, citing the travel, industry. . •' < 

Only one of every 10 inquiries 
leads-to a sale, and commission for 
the travel agent, according to Bass. 

;' If inquiries came via 900 numbers,. 
! time on the-phone with the other. 
<l nine would at least pay for the' 

agent's time. •> 
All 900 calls are automatically 

charged to the caller's phone bill. 
But therein lies one of the major 
problems of 900 service, according 
to Sharon Lundeen of Sprint Gate
ways, one of the nation's largest 900 
operators. 

"Many callers claim they are una
ware of the price of a call," Lundeen 
said, adding that pricing is mandato
ry in all advertising of 900 services. 

Most calls, she added, cost up to 
|10 each, either charged as a flat 
rate or by the minute. Calls may cost 
more, but are the exception, and the 
majority of services provide infor
mation and are not intended to gen
erate revenue. 

The firm's DOW JONES JOUR-
NALPHONE, for example, provides 
stock quotes and news updates. RA
DIO HOTLINE lists current job op
portunities. NATIONAL HOTROD 
gives daily race and fueling results. 

THE REAL problem, according 
Lundeen, is the absence of 900 direc
tory information. While interesting 
bits of information on virtually eve
ry subject are but a finger touch 
away, a complete listing of what is 
available is non-existent. 

Each service advertises itself and 
unless one chances upon promotional 
information, there Is no way of 
knowing what is available. 

Unless you chance upon promo
tions by DINE AMERICA, the per
fect restaurant during the romantic. 
Carmel interlude may well remain 
but a wish. 

Unless you already know about . 
LOVELINE, the ideal partner may 
remain little more than a vision. 

'IT gives you 
the fashions 
Detroit style 

By Anahld Derbablan 
[a[ write-r 

A hot new national magazine is 
out. The name is U Magazine and it 
burns with sizzling fashions, scald
ing personality profiles and photog
raphy fueled with passion, 

The best part of U Magazine Is 
that it is published in Michigan. 

"People who see the magazine 
don't realize It's from here," said 
Michael Louis, co-publisher. "Even 
people from New York freak out. 
We did a test and dropped off 50 
copies of the Madonna issue in 
SoHo this summer. Overnight, they 
sold out. There's a thirst for what 
we're doing." 

Market studies showed Louis and 
his partner, Ricardo Rose, that 
people want a national- or interna
tional-style magazine based in the 
Midwest that covers the Midwest, 
New York and Los Angeles and 
pulls them^all together. 

U Magazine does that and with 
its enormous 11- by 17-Inch format 
and a quality cover; art design and 
paper stock. It is more a piece of 
art to place on a coffee tablejhan 
justahother publication. 

"For the premier (January/Feb
ruary) issue, we intwrtetfed Bran-
ford Marsalls," Rose said. "He and 
his brother Winford are very, very 
top-of-lhe-line In the jazz commu
nity. World-renowned, really. And 
relatively young. 

"They did the soundtrack for 
'Mo' Better Blues.' They're not lo
cal, but the Interview was done 
during the Montreaux Jazz Festi
val here In Detroit." 

U Magazine also interviewed 
Christian Francis Roth and photo
graphed his fashion masterpieces. 

"CHRISTIAN FRANCIS Roth Is 
only 20 or 21 years old; he makes 
the crayon dresses and he's the big
gest thing now," Louis said. 

John Salley also appears in the 
premier issue. One of the photos 
will capture him relaxing In quite a 
setting that is unusual for the De
troit Pistons basketball star. 

Artists, dancers, models and 
other personalities from across the 
country and beyond will grace the 
pages of U, but there always will 
be sections featuring local talent 
and notables. 

."A section called 'Wrap-Around' 

will be devoted to local trends and 
people, which will be at the front 
and the back of the magazine," 
Louis said. "It's similar to what 
they're doing with Exposure Maga
zine but it's more visual, more pho
to-oriented with large, photos. 

"It talks about trends, designers 
— for example, there's a local de
signer named Tom Stevens, Tomo 
Designs; we have his dresses in the 
Madonna Issue —' as well as mod
els, singers and a whole slew of dif
ferent interests." 

Louis and Rose are both Michi
gan-born and -raised. Louis gradu
ated from the University of Michi
gan with a journalism and art de
gree. He built a freelance fashion 
photography career in New York, 
which gave him extensive contacts 
in that high-fashion town. 

"THE REASON modeling agen
cies really liked working with me 
is that I knew how to develop a 
look," Louis said. "We're creating 

_.an_image-fo& the magazine —".Ri
cardo does the styling and fashion 
directing and I'm doing the photog

raphy. This way, we have a unique 
vision and look." 
. Rose spent years choreographing 

and producing fashion shows. 
"It was very funny because Mi

chael and I are as different as night 
and day — pardon the pun," Rose 
said. "But when it comes to busi
ness, we're really in sync. It's 
weird. We haven't figured it out." 

The true story, according to 
Rose, centers on a local magazine. 
While thumbing through it, he saw 
an article on a photographer. He 
pointed out to Louis, telling him 
that the magazine should do an ar
ticle about him. 

According to Rose, Louis' re
sponse was, "Well, let's just start 
our own magazine." , 

Production of U Magazine began 
in November 1989. Bookstores, 
such as Borders and Metro News 
carry U, which Is marketed as an 
international magazine. U also will 
be direct mailed to select homes. 

This high-profile, visually ap
pealing magazine pulls readers In
side to feel the beat of Its cosmo
politan heart. . 

"U Magazine Is for an upscale, 
Intelligent and hip audience," Rose 
said. 

BILL HANSEN 

If Michael Louis (Left) and Ricardo Rose have their way, U Magazine will give Midwestcrners plenty of high fashion, sizzling 
interviews and the like. ' * " . ' . ' • 

WHILE New Yorkers lunge for 
this magazine, Detroit-area re
tailers are skeptical, reluctant to 
believe the magazine and its novel 
idea are for real In this automotive 
town, the duo said. 

"We've had more interest and 
help from New York than here 
locally," Louis said. "It's a strange 
phenomenon. Wc call major de
signers from New York, pick up 
the clothes, go to the shpwroom, 
have drinks with them, go out to 
lunch, shoot the stuff, take It back. 
You know, $10,000 worth of 
clothes. And here, local retailers 
want to wait and see." 

Rose finds that, local retailers 
are designers he has worked with 
for years on fashion shows are hesi
tant in lending clothing for use in 
the magazine. 

'We're creating an image for the 
magazine -— Ricardo does the styling 
and fashion directing and I'm doing 
the photography. This way we have a 
unique vision and look.' 

— Michael Louis 

GJemby's, a part of Dayton Hud
son, advertised wllh U Magazine. 
They loved the prototypes and ad
vertised in the first two Issues. 
They're waiting for the premier is-
su"o for future advertising. 

"Now that the concept and de
sign of the magazine Is finalized, 
we will get more national ad

vertisers," Louis said. "Absolut, 
Vodka, our first national ad^ 
vcrtlser, bought the back cover of 
the premier issue. I feel that people 
will-follow the bandwagon, even 
locally." 

ROSE FEELS that something 
starts to happen when a business 

advertises In a national publica
tions. 

"The people that will be reading 
if are people who travel and people 
who talk to other people who trav
el," he said. "You start to create an 
Identity for your business — be it a 
restaurant, hotel or shop." 
. Louis and Rose are challenging 
the Detroit metropolitan area and 
businesses to "behold and experi
ence the magazine's unconvention
al charisma." 

"This- summer when vffc were 
doing the Christian Francis Roth 
shoot, it's just hard to explain how 
excited people were in New York," 
Louis said. "All the modeling agen
cies were golng»crazy. There was 
such a great response. People were 
saying 'Why don't you start it up 
here? What arc you doing In De
troit?' 
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By Corlnn© Abatt 
staff writer 

TO SEE the collection^ of 
300 Mexican masks at 
Cranbrook Academy of 
Art Museum through 

Feb. 24 is to gain a greater 
nderstanding of the multi-layered 

culture of our southern neighbor. 
For while many of.us will never 

fully understand the Mexicans, 
simply because of the dramatic 
difference in historical events, we 
can build a greater appreciation of 
them through exhibitions such as 
"Mexican Masks from the 
Collection of Rafael Coronel." 

Coronel, a Mexican painter, who 
was married to Diego Rivera's 
daughter, began to collect masks in 
1973. . 

His collection of more than 
6,000, considered the most 
extensive it Its kind/is now housed 
in the Rafael Coronel Museum, 
which opened earlier this year in 
Zacatecas, Mexico, Coronel's 
birthplace. 

The exhibition, coordinated by 
Juan Coronel, grandson of Rafael 
Coronel, was shown in New York 
City last year a< a part of f *nt 

It is a mistake to look 
at the masks as simply 
art, or more 
realistically folk art. 
They function as an 
integral part of the 
religious holiday 
celebrations. 

city's tribute to Mexico. 
IT IS a mistake to look at the 

masks as simply art, or more 
realistically folk art. They function 
as an integral part of the religious 
holiday celebrations that are the 
core of Mexican culture. 

The mask does more that simply 
hide the face, it replaces it, giving 
the wearer a new persona and a 
new soul. The masks are filled with 
symbolism, the origin of which 
dates back hundreds of years. 

Many of the masks in this 
exhibition Illustrate the two faces 
of Mexico, the European 
conquerors and the older Indian 
civilization. 

Children and adults alike may be 
surprised to find that Batman files 

This Lucifer or Satan mask, from the state of Michoacan on 
the Pacific coast of Mexico, shows European influence 
through the use of horns and a human-type face. Notice the 
ominous-looking bat noser 

right out of Mexico's past. 
As a mask theme, the bat is 

second only to the jaguar. Because 
bats frequent caves, and caves 
seemingly lead the way to the 
underworld, the bat carries that 
connotation. But, in the Mexican 
mind, caves and water go together, 
so the bat symbol ties in to water, 
rain and ultimately fertility. 

Masks, drama, dance and 
Indian's love of celebrations were 
natural teaching tools for the 
conquerors to use to introduce 
Spanish history and the Christian 
religion to Mexicans. Consequently, 
many masks combine European 
and Mexican elements, pagen and 
Christian. 

AND WHILE the artistry, skill 
and ingenuity of the mask makers 
is something to appreciate, it is the 
symbolism and meaning to the 
Mexican people that carry the 
major impact. 

The variations In style from 
state to state are fascinating and 
this points up how isolated regions 
were from one another In the past 
and how, even today, that isolated 
heritage Is preserved. 

There are many representations 
of the Devil, from the Pre-
Columbian masks, which carry 
animal faces and body parts, to 
those with fangs, horns and more 
human faces, indicating the 
European influence. 

Santiago, the patron saint of 
Spain?is another popular mask 
subject. After the Spanish 
conquest, considered by the 
Spanish to be simply an extension 
of the Reconqulsta, many Mexican 
villages adopted Santiage for their 
own patron saint. 

Santiago led the Spanish armies 
of the Reconqulsta against the 
Moors. 

SOME OF the most dramatic 
masks in the show are the very 
large ones used In the Dance of 
Moors and Christ) ains, which, in 
explaining Spanish history, also 
became an metaphor for the 
Mexico's own history. 

While the viewer might be 
tempted to discover a Greek 
influence in some of the grandly, 
dignified faces of men with long 
curly beards and flowing locks, in 
many instances, the curling and 
wavy lines of the hair and beards 
actually represent snakes which 
are water symbols and were used 
in a rain dance. 

Well-defined features, especially 
the eyes, characterize the masks. 
The blue-eyed masks denote 
Europeans. 

The overall impression Is one of 

wonder at the many layers of 
history and cultural beliefs . 
integrated Into these masks. 

But, in a way, that is true of all 
of Mexico with its strange mix of 

cultures and its history of tragedy 
and violence that seems to always 
rest just beneath the surface. 

Docent-guided tours are 

availablewUh advance notice. 
Hours are 1-5 p.m. Tuesday-
Saturday, SOOlxme Pine, 
Bloo mfield Hills. Admission 
charge. 

The square block projections on this Moro 
Chino mask, used in the Dance of the Moors 
and the Christians, remain a mystery. But 

they are found on many masks of this type. 
This one, dating from the 1930s, is hardwood 
and oil over stucco and gold leaf. 
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Mixing food 
and art 
Pencil ' drawings by Carl 
Schutaan of Plymouth, right/ 
and stikscreen prints by Da
vid Moroski of Detroit, are 
on display at Kyla's Restau
rant, 214 W. Sixth St., Royal 
Oak through March 9. 
Schuman, originally from 
Livonia, says his art reflects 
his interest in man's inner 
nature. In his modern primi
tive approach, Moroski of-
ten feature*'angels; Brian 
Gallagher, raised in Bir
mingham, is the chef. He 
began his cooking career a 
decade ago at Restaurant 
Douglass of Southfield. For 
information, call 548-7430. 

signs new pact 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra Hall 

has signed a two-year recording 
agreement with Chandos Records 
Limited of Great Britain to produce 
five compact discs with music direc
tor Nceme Jarvi and the orchestra. 

The first recording will feature 
Amy Beach's Symphony In E minor, 
Op. 32 (Gaelfc) and Samuel Barber's 
Symphony No. 1, Op. 9 and Overture 
to "The School for Scandal." 

"It is very Important that this first 
recording feature the music of two 
significant American composers, 
Amy Beach and Samuel Barber. I 
am honored that we are able to con

tinue the great recording tradition 
that was begun by this orchestra 
with Paul Paray and later continued 
with Antal Dorati," said Neeme Jar
vi, who began his tenure as DSO mu
sic dfrcctor in September. 

"To be able to record this orches
tra with its now music director, 
Nceme Jarvl, represents the contin
uation of the DSO's current cycle of 
growth," said DSOH chairman Rob
ert S. Milter, Jr. 

"RECORDING IS an extremely 
intense experience that, because of 
the concern for perfection, involves 
a level of self scrutiny and concen

tration not found anywhere else. As 
a result, orchestras that record regu
larly become better orchestras," 
said DSO executive director Mark 
Volpe. 

Brian Couzens, founder of Chandos 
Records, said, "When we heard 
Nceme Jarvi leading this great or
chestra" in the acoustllcally superb 
Orchestra Hall, we knew we had a 
winner. It 1» a combination of cir
cumstances that rarely, If ever, 
come together In this way." 

DSO violinist Joseph Goldman, 
speaking on behalf of the members 
of the orchestra, said: "The musi
cians of the Detroit Symphony Or

chestra arc very excited to return to 
the recording studio. We could wish 
for no better conductor than Nceme 
Jarvi and we will work tirelessly to 
insure the absolute highest quality 
recordirig." 

Partial funding for this project 
has been provided by the gifts of 550 
donors, including members of the 
DSO board of directors and an anon
ymous gift from a local foundation. 
Additional project support Is cur
rently being sought. 

Jarvl Is currently under contract 
with Chandos Records and has made 
180 recordings on Chandos and sev
eral other labels. 
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SAVING YOU 
REAL ESTATE 
COMMISSIONS IS 
OUR BUSINESS... 

We Exclusively Own 

TRIPLE-TARGET" 
The onlyintemgenHTome-

selling system in the U.S.A. 
for homeowners who want: 

® FASTEST SALE 
® HIGHEST SALE PRICE 
® LOWEST COMMISSIONS 

> COMMISSION)) 
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CALL TODAY FOR YOUR F R E E 
TRIPLE-TARGET BROCHURE 
CALL: (313) 353-7170 Main Office 

656-3030 937-1334 228-2090 

OAKLAND OFFICE WAYNE OFFICE MACOWJOFFK* 

. *WE SELL HOMES IN 19 COUNTIES* 
OVER 90% OF OUR HOMES SELL 

NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS 
26222 Telegraph Road/Suite 300/Southfietd, Michigan 48034 
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Success bred from more than neat desk 
Q: I'm an administrative assistant 

to a man who Is terribly disorgan
ized. He has a great sense of humor 
and Is easy to work with otherwise, 
but he loses papers, interrupts me,, 
doesn't keep his calendar up- and 
generally drives me crazy. How .can 
I work better, with him? 

A: When two opposltes live or 
work together./it can be frustrating. 
That frustration can lead to irrita
tion; which can lead to tension. To 

. avoid this, you need to work together 
constructively. 

First,, remember. this man de-. 
serves respect because, anyone, who 
is promoted to management despite 

a lack of organizational skills must 
be doubly talented. 

While good order facilitates suc
cess, it takes more than a neat desk 
to be successful. 

Communication is key to dealing 
with the problem. Ask your manager 

. to set aside time for a meeting to 
work out your professional relaHion-

; ship. Despite his bravado, he may be 
feeling"; overwhelmed with the 
amount of paper coming .his way and 
would welcome your assistance. 

First, ask what is your combined 
mission? What are his standards'of 

. performance?- , . *.'.'-
Find out specifically what h«? ex

pects 70U to do and not do; what he 

organizing 

Dorothy 
Lehmkubl 

would tyke or dislike. Would heap-, 
predate your helping him coordi
nate his calendar daily? Will it upset 
him if yoii reorganize h/s desk? 

• Would he mind gentle reminders 
to dobetter? Would he appreciate 
your, takjng more control? If he 
would resent your taking over more 

First, remember this 
man deserves respect 
because anyone who is 
promoted to 
management despite a 
lack'of organizational 
skills must be doubly 
talented. 

responsibilities', what options do you 
have? 5 ' " ' . ' •• *•-..• -.-•;'; . 
. On a larger scale, be sure you un

derstand the mission of your compa

ny. Read your company's financial 
reports and promotional materials 
so you have the "big :- picture" of 
what needs to be done. ; 

Don't be afraid to express your 
concern, too. Make sure he realizes 
your primary objective Is to help get 
his work done, Explain his disorgan
ization cosls you time whjch could be. 
better' spent, 'accomplishing some
thing for him.' . • 

Find a humorous way to get your 
message across without put-downs. 
Although - he may laugh it off, he is 
probably inwardly embarrassed by 
his disordered will also'appreciate 
your loyalty by hot,ridiculing him 
behind his back.- .' :' 
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Sinqe each of you has skills that 
fills the gaps of the other, think of 
the two of you as a team. Bit by bit, 
encourage him to turn paper over to 
your care and learn to head off trou
ble spots for him. Together you can 

. conquer.' 

1 

.; Vou can enroll in Dorothy 
Lehmkuhl's "Organizing Your 
Business Life" classes on Tues
day evenings beginning Feb. 5 at 
Schoolcraft College, Livonia. Call 
462-4448 for information: 
Lehmkuhb is a Birmingham*, 
based time.management consult-
ant "-. • , 

exhibitions 
This column runs weekly in Creative 

Living. Send news items about Oakland 
County events to The Eccentric, 805 E. 
Maple, Birmingham 48009. Send items 
about Wayne County events to The Ob
server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Attention: Creative Living editor. 

• WOODS GALLERY 
FridayrFeb.-l—Mixed media collages by 

Sharon J. Steward are on exhibit,through 
Feb. 27. Reception 10 a.m. to noon Saturday. 
Hours are noon to 9 p.m. Monday-Wednes
day, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday, closed Fri
day and 10 a.m. to, 5 p.m. Saturday, lower 
level of the Huntington Woods Library, 
26415 Scotia, Huntington Woods. 

• O.K. HARRIS GALLERY 
Saturday, Feb. 2 — Paintings by Steve Sil

ver and Manuel Hughes are on exhibit 
through Feb. 23. Silver's large abstracts are 
painted on polystyrene. Hughes, professor of 
fine arts at Pratt Institute, does realistic 
still lifes, 430 N. Woodward, Birmingham. ' 

• JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER 
Saturday, Feb. 2 - "Women in the Art" 

features works by some 25 professional Jew
ish women artists from the metro area. Con
tinues through Feb. 17. Reception 7 p.m. Sat
urday, 6600 W. Maple, West Bloomf leld. 

• T'MARRA GALLERY 
Saturday; Feb. 2 — Paintings by contem

porary artists Alexander Shnurov, Soviet 

emigre, and Karl Hoeffler, born in Germany 
and currently living in Michigan. Reception 
is 1-5 p.m. Saturday, 111 N. First, Ann Ar
bor. 

• BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART 
ASSOCIATION 

Sunday, Feb. 3 — "Through the Eyes of 
Women," celebrates Black History Month. It 
was coordinated by Josephine Love, director 

- pf-Your-Heritage-House-of-Detroit and-fea-
tures jewelry, painting, sculpture and col
lage by Emma Amos, Sharon Sutton, Eliza
beth Catlett and Charlotte Holloway. Sutton 
will conduct a workshop, "Artists are People 
Too," 10:30-12:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 9, for 
the young artist. Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Monday-Saturday, 1516 S. Cranbrook, 
Birmingham. 

• SWORDS INTO PLOWSHARES 
An exhibit at the Swords into Plowshares 

Peace Center & Gallery in Detroit will fea
ture original peace designs in quilting now 
through March 31. Pieces range from single 
blocks to wall hangings to full-size quilts. 

Entries in the show come from as far 
away as Iowa and Arizona, as well as from 
groups and individuals in Michigan, they 
are designed by church groups, children and 
professional qullters. 

The Center & Gallery is at 33 E. Adams on 
Grand Circus Park in downtown Detroit. It 
is open. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. For information, call 
Central United Methodist Church, 965-5422, 
weekdays, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

9 MESA ARTS 
Paintings by Santa Fe folk artist Lynn 

Loshbaugh are on display through February. 
She is known for her global fusions of color
ful characters, animals and magical crea
tures. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-
Friday and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, 32800 
Franklin Road, Franklin Village. 

• GALLERIE454 
international collection of works by art-

-ists from EnglamJ,~France, Russia airdChfna-

continues through February. The gallery is 
at 15105 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Park. 

• NORTH CAMPUS COMMONS 
Winter exhibit of the Ann Arbor Women 

Painters runs Jan. 29 to Feb. 14. Hours are 7 
a.m. to 11 p.m. Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to 11 
p.m. Saturday and 11 a.m. to 11 p.m; Sunday, 
2101 Bonisteel, Ann Arbor. 

• WARREN CITY HALL GALLERY 
Paintings by Shirley Hathaway, metro 

area award-winning artist, are on display 
Feb. 1-28. Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon
day-Friday, North Corridor, 29500 Van 
Dyke, Warren. 

• SOUTHFIELD CIVIC CENTER 
Watercolors by Joy Huyck are on display 

through Feb. 3. Her landscapes and ab
stracts have been widely exhibited in Michi
gan and are in the permanent collections of 
Walsh College of Troy and General Motors 
of Detroit. Open during regular business 
hours, 26000 Evergreen, Southfield. 

0 MEADOW BROOK ART GALLERY 
"In the Spirit of Protest," paintings and 

drawings by Henrietta Mantpothj continue 
through March 17. The artist presents a 
sympathetic view of the oppressed people of 
Central and South America. Hours are 1-5 
p.m. Tuesday-Friday and 2-6 p.m. Saturday-
Sunday, Oakland University, Rochester 
Hills. 

• EXECUTIVE TAX SERVICE 
"DIVISIONS & R BLOCK 

Paintings by Jose Romero of West Bloom-
field are on permanent display, Suite 211, 
Troy Ren-Cen ter, 2 75 E. Big Beaver, Troy. 

• DANIELLE PELEG GALLERY 
"New works on Paper bysPeter Max" con

tinues through' Feb. 15. Hours are 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Monday-Saturday, noon to 5 p.m. Sun
day/ Crosswinds Mall, 4301 Orchard Lake, 
Suite 103, West Bloomfield. ' 

• • i" . . 

• CENTER GALLERIES 'm 
Three-person exhibit of paintings, by Lila 

Kadaj, Valerie Parks and.HolUs Sigler con
tinues through March 1. Hours are 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, 10 a m to 4 p.m. Sat
urday-Sunday, 15 E. Kirby, Suite" 107, De
troit.. . • 

. . . • • • • . . a . . . 

• U-M MUSEUM OF ART r ? , 
"Lessons from the East," printing, prints, 

ceramics and decorative arts, which illus
trate the Asian approach to aesthetic ex
pression, continues through March n>. It's in 

the West Gallery. Hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Tuesday-Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday 
and 1-5"p.m. Sunday, 525 S. State, Ann Arbor. 

• SUSANNEHILBERRY GALLERY 
Drawings by 13 outstanding gallery regu

lars and four new sculptures by Richard 
Artschwager continue through Feb. 16. 
Hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Satur
day, 555 S. Woodward, Birmingham 

• LEMBERG GALLERY 
Continually changing exhibition featuring 

new work by gallery regulars, Todd Erick-
son, Jim Rutkowski and D. K. Semivan and 
new editions by Sam Francis, Donald Sultan 
and Jonathan Lasker. Hours are 11 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 538 N. Wood
ward, Birmingham. 

_ ' ..__ -*> ^* 

• 'G.R. N'NAMDI GALLERY, 
CREATIVE ARTS CENTER 

"Woven Spirits," with works by nationally, 
known Hispanic and African-American art
ists such as Alejandro Anreus, Carol Ann 
Carter, Nanette Carter, Perez Cells, Emilio 
Cruz, Beatrice Hablig, Gerald Jackson, Allie 
McGhee, Bill Sanders, Eleanor Spiess-Ferris 
and Yolanda Sharp is on display at both loca
tions to Feb. 22. N'Namdi Gallery is at 161 
Townsend, Birmingham and Creative Arts 
Center is at 47 Williams, Pontiac. 

• BOOK BEAT 
Photography Bazaar, with works by 16 

professional photographers, continues 
through Feb. 14, 26010 Greenfield, Oak 
Park. 
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302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 
FOXCROFTSUB. 

Birmingham - 3 bedroom, 2½ bath. 
Living room, family room/country 
kitchen w/ dual fireplace, finished 
basement. Asking $249,000. Lease/ 
buy option. AJI lease money toward* 
down payment. 855-5001 

BLOOMFlELO TWP. - 4 bedroom. 
2½ bath colonial, too big for just 
Mom. 20x<O Inground pool with at
tached Inground Jacuzzi. 3300 
sq.ft.; no basement. Priced to Mil at 
»169.500. Call John after 6PM. for 
appointment. , 353-8324 

303 Wait Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

BEAUTIFUL HANCH-3 bedrooms, 2 
Ml baths, formal dining room', air 
conditioning, 2 way fleptace, large 
lot wlixpjnea & oaXa 4 a brtck patio 
area A n built-in gas grill. A must 
aeel K/use decorated in all neutral 
lon_«/Immaculate! BrlarCt.rf Knoll 
subdivision. W. eipomllold. 
»131,900. Appointment 628-6243 

6yn.D£RS.Q.WU973 large Custom 
built. Bioomfletd Hills schools, 
Woodyiaid/HxKorii Grove—arrsr 
Solid oak Interior doors 4 Irlm, be
veled glass, build (ft vac. 4 food pro
cessor, air. 2Vi car, 2 fireplaces. 
Gorgeous mature hickory 4 maple 
trees, manyenlras. $205,000. 
days 377-2200 eves. 858-2695 

ELEGANT 4 bedroom quad-level. 
Super updated kitchen. Famifyroom 
w/raised hearth fireplace 4 wet bar. 
3 full baths. New professional 
landscaping $269,700. 626-2458 

FRESH AS SPfllUG 
Jusl listed lovely 3 bedroom, hbrary, 
home In Kirk Wood Sub Private 
yard, Birmingham schools. 
$162,500. Janet Fasing. 

We<r, Manuel, Snyder. Fiar.ke 
651-5500 

- > • • • • » " 

303 Weet BloomffeW 
Orchard Uke 

AFFORDABLE WEST BLOOMFlELO 
Versotft) 3 bedroom Irl-Mvel, hard
wood floors, white ceromlc kitchen, 
beautiful custom deck, large stor
age »(C8. B rn-Jngham schools. Wal
nut Leke prWeges. (129.600. 
557-4730 651-9702 

BY OWNER/W. BLOOMFlELO 
OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 11-6PM 

Charming 2 story brick Georgian. 4 
bedrooms, i'A baths, formal IMng/ 
dining room, family room with 
pegged oak floor 4 fireplace, 
acfeened porch,. cenJral_.aif._JfV. 
Btoomfleld school d Jt/tct, $ 172,500. 
Gtn. Mi-Oirtr 

304 Fflrminflton 
Farmlngton Hllli 

BY OWNER - Conlwnporary 3 bed
room brick ranch, fireplace, central 
air, deck and more. Prime kxa!k_o. 
»119.900. . Call 473-3911 

DOWNTOWN Farmington - Com
pletely renovated 1910 home. 3 
bedroom, 2 full baths, library, oreat 
room, hardwood floors, central air, 
cathedral ceilings, leaded glass, 
sauna, wood stove, deck, private 
yard. Open Sun. »144.600.478-5165 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 
AFFORDABLE 

Just Fteduoedl Mini condition colo
nial. Immediate possession, many 
updates, fun basemeni, master 
suite, formal dining room, profes
sionally landscaped yard, greal lam-
Ky aub. 1 Year Warranty) 
KimbertySub. 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 
FARMINGTON HILLS - flolllng 
Oaks, 4 bedroom, 2V. bath colonial 
wi th_:iibr aryr-basementr--updated 
kitchen w*ih j/»^n.iirf n r r i • . . . . 
neuiraJ decor, custom fireplace. 1m-
macuiata move-In condition. 

Serious buyers only - »205.000 
661-5164 or 661-3500 

New Construction 

THREE bedroom brick ranch, 2 full 
baths, large family room, flreplaoe, 
e l new kitchen, new window*. 100¾ 
movetft condition. In one of Farm-
Ington's best locations. Buyer* only. 
Calforenappl. 442-0270 

BARGAIN! Charming traditional 
Ra.ic/». New construction. Large 
master bedroom 4 bsih with 6l»H 
shower and tub; large closets. 2 
additional bedrooms with full bath. 
Large kitchen end nook. Combined 
living end dlr.'ng with fireplace. 
Anderson vinyl ci»d windows, oak 
(nlerlor trim. Fu'l basemeni and 1½ 
car attached garooe. City water a_vJ 
»e>rer on 125 n. x 225 ft lot. In West 
Bloomfield To>m5hip/wtth Birming
ham schools. 2 4 10 year Homo 
Ownera Warranty; PRINCIPALS 
ONLY. $155,000. Ca'l tor appoint-
menl, 642-1142 

W. BLOOMFlELO - Cor,temporary, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, whirlpool In mast-
erbaih, firep'ace, walk out base
ment. Located near PJeasani Lake -
•eciuded krt. Mutt »eel 
Norlh'/rtrst B'/'ding: 737-9050 

JUSTLISTEO... 
Beautiful, cvstom-built 4 bedroom 
Farmington Hills cdorVal In » greet 
ne'ghborhood. Treed yard backs to 
creek, newly flni*7>ed ba_*meot. din
ing room, famiry room w/woodburn-
Ing fireplace, 2 car attached ge/age, 
app"»noes. and endless extras. 
A steal at »169,9001 

HEPPARD 
. 478-2000 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Open and epaciotis contemporary 3 
bedroom, 2nory home, 2½ baths, 
greal room with fireplace, 1st floor 
(sundry, cathedral ceilings, don. 
spectacu'ar staircase, basemeni, 2 
car a'de entrance garage. »258,900. 
Call. 

TRACY SAUNDERS 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

New Premier Sub. Farmlngttfn Hills 
finest. Elegant new homes on wood
ed, foning acreago. From $450,000 
By Cornerstone Balding 

CALL NANCY MEININGER 
346-9950or 770-0211 or 760-3287 

Ownor Anxious 
Tastefu'h/ decorated 3 bedroom, 
beautiful contemporary home in do-
sVable FarmJnoton Green wllh wind
ing (reo Hneo streots. Immed'ate 
posses-slon, central air, 2 car ga
rage, large lot and an kitchen appli^ 
ances alay. JJrlng us an orfer. 
»149.600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently O*nod and Operalcd 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

SPRAWLING RANCH 
Over 1,500 square feet of wonderful 
IMng area wllh just a short walk to 
downtown Farmington and Histori
cal District You'll love the newt/ re
modeled kitchen with solid cherry 
cabjnels. Huge Florida room Is a 
true doltght Root has recently boon 
replaced. This special home Is locat
ed In an area of much higher priced 
homes. Will sell fast el»134,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry-SJ/Yolte. 
''REALTORS -

474-5700 
Independently 0*ned and Operated 

305 Brighton-Harllflnd 
Howell 

HILLTOP RANCH on 4 wooded 
acres. Over 3000 sq. It., full walkout 
lower level, h.ated Inground pod, 
»139.000. Call Century 21 Hartlord 
Soulh-Wesl. ask for Linda Roberts 
/437-4111, Home: 437-1546 

306 Southfield-Lathrup 

f 
307 South Lyon 

Milford-Highland 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNI 
An reH e it are tdten^rig m l his newspaper .s }vt>it?nwiFt0erll 
Ftir Hovt-ng Act ot I9SS wrxn mtkes il iif«g*t-to jtfKr/te "a/>/ -
preference. i<mtalion ex dtscnn-jrwioo ba$e4 on race, cCOf. religion. 
sw. handicap, familial status or national orig.-n, of intention to make 
en/ SUCH preference, limitation or discrimination Tfus ne*lpap«r m.v 
not kno^ngfy accept any adttrtiung lor real estate *h<n is in 
notation ot ihe la* Our leaders are hereb^fiformed thai an d**i'-inos 
adi-erhsed m tr>,s newspaper a/e araiieble on an eoval opportunity 
basis 
A« i<^ert*ng pubtshed «i Th«Obs*vw &'Eccent!< n sub,«ct to ihe 
cond'tons tttted in the applicable rare card. cop«s o' «t><h tr* »»«<ab*< 
irom the Advensing Oepanmem. Observer 4 £cc«ni"e Njivspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Road. Lrvonie. Ui 48150. (313) 591-2300 Tf* 
Observer 4 Eccentric reserves the right not to «cc*pt sn a^vortaer's 
>de< Observer 4 Eccertrc Ad-Takerj ha»» no »uiho«t/ lo b«y) INS 
newspaper and only pubtceton ot an advertisement t\a« const.tut* r>nai 
iccepianea oi the advertiser's cd*r 

MiLFORO/WHITE LAKE - New Con
temporary tench, full walkout base
ment. 1 acre lot, private paved sub
division, area of »180K plus, homes 
»176.600. Negotiable. 360-4819 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Super Cape Cod on 3,90 beautifully 
wooded acres featuros 4 bedrooms. 
3 baths, dining room, library/study, 
first floor laundry 4 waft-out baso-
ment 2 car attached garage. 
»189.900. 

;..., CENT.URY2.1 
471-3555 437-4111 

r 
SOUTH LYON - nice 3 bedroom co
lonial near schools. First floor laun. 
dry, dining room, land conlrect 
terms. »109.000. Can Century 2! 
Hartford South-Wes! 6 ask tor Lin
da Roberts.437-4111 437-1546 

308 Rochester-Troy 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS- 2 bed
room. 1 bath, new ce/pol, new 
kitchon 4 bath floor, large yard, 
freshly patntod. Porlocl slarler or 
rental property. »67.500. 647-1563 

BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 

Classified Ads 
Calr Today 
644-1070 
591-0900 
852-3222 

"EXEC'S" 
Beautiful.Ranch offers 2600 Sq Ft 
p'us 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, huge 
Country Kitchen, family room wiih 
Tirepiace. finished wa'koul base
meni, deck, patio »nr} garden, cen
tral e'r. 2 car attached garage 
Asking »129,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Haflford South 

261-4200 
307 South Lyon 

Milford-Highland 
ATTRACTIVE"- 3 bedroom brick 
ranch In Vrilage. central air, bumm 
kitchen appliances, hardwood 
floors, cove ceii'ng. finished base
ment w/workshop. 2 bath, terraced 
lot. 2 car garage, close to schools 4 
Shopping, »69.900. 664-2265 

MILFORO PINE WEAOOWS • only 6 
Sites left Including stunning pine 
tree covered arte adjacent lo Kens
ington Park. Call 362-41̂ 50 or 664-

OWNER HAS NEW JOS, clean 3 
bedroom .brick wilh basemeni 6 2 
car garage 241 Thalia. 
Twin Oaks Group. 288-6431 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

VERY DESIRABLE BERKLEY neigh
borhood. 3 bodroom. 1 bath brtck 
bungalow, hardwood fioora. wood 
stove, formal dining room, fonced 
yard, dock, neutral docdr, move In 
cond;tx>n. $64,900 547-0308 or; 

(leave message) 547-3365 

312 Livonia 
BRAND NEW starter home 

»89.900 In S.W. Lrvonla. Just builll 
One year warranty. Choose your lile. 
pa:nt 4 carpeting. 3 bodroom. full 
basement SEMCO. 261-8810 

•we Dconoo.'.i COLONIAL:-*1,. 
baths. Irving room, dmlng room, 
kitchen, larga (amity room. 1st floor 
laundry, basement »187.500. By 
Owner, alter 5pm 591-0230 

LIVONIA - NORTHEAST - 2 bed
rooms, maintenance freo. updalod 
w.th new ceramic kitchen 6 balh, 
twn fymace. electric, carpel, vinyl 
siding and morel All on two lots In a 
qu êt, country setting »57,900. with 
a low balance land contract as
sumption possible. 299-5403 

CLAWSON N . »80.000. 3 bedroom 
brick aluminum ranch, finished bas-
ment new root 4 windows, air. Se
rious oilers only. 649-2539 

RANCH - 5 bedrooms, exceptionally 
largo garago, Flnshed basement. 
Conlral air. Much more. »69.900. 

543-7730 

310 Wixom-Commerce 
Lakes Area 
Just RoHnlshod 

Best buy In Welled lake overlooking 
a park and pond. 4 bedroom brick 
ranch. Privacy master bath. 1st floor 
laundry, basement, garage, family 
room with fireplace, end aluminum 
trim. »89.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
" 421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operatod 

LIVONIA 
FIRST SHOWING! Budget priced 
brtck ranch with 3 bedrooms, 2 car 
attached gsrage. central air. e*l«rl-
or vinyl trim and new furnace. Hurry! 
»85.900 

LANO CONTRACT % acre country 
appeal in a prestiges area ol Cen
tral Livonia. Sprawling bilck ranch 
with 3 bedroo/ns, 2 full baths, natu
ral fireplace and 2 car alteched ga
rage »118.500 

TEXAS SIZED RANCH Nor!h*e.l 
Livonia 1.668 sq.ft. brkk with 3 bed
rooms. 2 full baths, lormal dining 
room. 1st floor laundry and central 
air.»139.900 

TIME TO MOVE UPI flow's your 
best opportunity to make that step 
up to Northwest Livonia Bargain 
Nottingham West 4 bedroom brick 
quad. 2'.* baths, basement, field-
stone fireplace and central air. Walt 
and the market may pass you by. 
»144,900 

STATELY 4 BEOROOM Northwest 
Livonia brkk colonial features 2H 
baths. HI floor laundry, glamour 
kitchen and plush neutral carpeting, 
lovoly lot wlthdeck. »159,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

. REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 

312 Livonia 

4 BEORQOM RANCH 
Oreal 4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch la 
quiet eub noar Dvonla Man. Larde 
romodeled kitchen with many appTl-
ances lo remain. Excellent 
location...mature backyard. 
»116.500 (L35RAV) 

SPACIOUS 
Super location tor this mint condi
tion quad level. 2½ baths, family 
room, spedoua master bedroom 
with bath, laundry room on lower 
level." Abundance of closet 4 stor
age space..2.car attached gvage 
and oewer deck. »U3.900.L12TRA) 

BEAUTIFUL 
CONTEMPORARY '•' 

Features big master suite on first 
floor, ceramic tile and stained wood
work, crown moldings, lights and 
carpeted. Quality throughout 
»239,900 (L45VAN) , 

462-1811 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

SchwoltzerRealEstato 

HELP 
Hew Wife Wants Now House/ 

Nood lo sell home in MW UvOnfa. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, family room, 
centra) a.'r. 2 tar garage, low* K>i. 
»92,500. - • • • ' • s. . . *.r£l\27 

LfVONtA - Clean 3 bedroom lr|»im 
fernlry room,' Ovjlstandlng landsiap-
Inj). IV. car garage. Home is latood 
oood itlon. Can to see.487.'«0<) t 

LJVONIA '-" Affordable newly W»Ut 
hous^i by FrankJm H»*l Homes from 
»53,500 Including lol. fjceflent fl-
n#nclno. Low down payments, On 
your \ot or our». Cm Jot dstats.' 

REOFORO • Brick ranch wllh s'bed-
rpoms, 2 full baths, finished base
ment, central air, n«w*r lurnacS and 
more. Ready to mova Into. »69:500. 

: The " r " 

Group-
Realtors 

591-9200 

312 Livonia 

LIVONIA 
2 NEW SUBS 
Cape Cods. Ranches, 

Colonials 
427-3295 

N. E. LIVONIA, aaJe or lease, imme
diate occupancy, new 1400 sq. ft. 
ranch. Land contract terms avail
able. Call 2-7pm 261-0894 425-4127 

SUPER BUYI 
Ideal area of Ltvonlat 3 bedroom 
ranch. Ismih/ room with fireplace. 
IV. baths, big kitchen, finished 
basement. 2 car garage Ofiared at 
»69.900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
VALUE PACKED 

Brkk Ranch In popular area 3 
Bedrooms, finished basemeni. large 
workshop 4 2 car garage. Oreat val
ue at »81.600. 

AFFORDABLE 
Lots ot valua (n this 3 bedroom. IV. 
bath brick Ranch. Maintenance free 
exterior, exeeflenl location, close lo 
schools. »69,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
$ "FAMILIES" $ 

will love this brick Ranch offering 3 
bedrooms, modern klic*>en with ap
pliances, fun finished recreaHon 
room, garage 4 patio. Walk lo 
schools 4 shopping Asking 
»76.500. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
»3500 MOVE-INI-FHA • VA lormj. 
Country aire double lot. appro*. 
1.200 »qft. ranch on crawl apace. 
Huge master bedroom and IMng 
room. Loads of storage, 1 car ga
rage. Asking »73.500. 

Yellow RJbbons AvUltble. 
Century 21 Chalet 

Ann Honoycutt 
625-1797 

312 Livonia 
DON'T MISS OUT 

on this spectacular new listing. This 
rocenily redecorated colonial oflera 
large bedrooms, a family room wllh 
fireplace, and a finished basement 
with an extra bedroom. Located In a 
nice famiry subdivision. »129,900 

JUST LlSTEOl This custom Livonia 
ranch with 3 large bedrooms, a 
large formal enlry way. 2 car at
tached garage. 2 full baths, a true 
country >uchon with loads ol cabi
nets and a built-in china cabinet 
and much more, includes kitchen 
appliances and has quick occupan-' 
cv. »105.900 I 

WHAT A SETTINO this V. acre 
wooded lol provides tor Ihls batter 
than ne-« custom ranchl Nearly 
2.000 square feet of IMng offers a 
1 si floor laundry, 2'-. balhs, and a 
ooroeoua slate-of-the-art kitchen. 
Owners are quite flexible On occu
pancy. »169.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 
LIVONIA - 9190 Oeering. 2 blks W. 
ot inkstet, N. off Joy 2 bedroom 
bungalow, master bedroom. 15x21. 
IV. car garage, remodeled wMh new 
kitchen 6 bath. Weal location. 
»59.900 Terms. Agent 651-9030 

CALL 

EARLY!! . 
We placo over 10.000 ads. 
a week and our phones gel 
very busy on Tuesdays and 
Fridoys. Call early so we 
can be sure to (jet your ad 
In the next publication. 

591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 
Fax Your Ad 
591-6120 
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312 Uvonla 
Sheffield Estates 

4 bedroom, 2 full bath, 2 half balh 
colonial. Beautiful tamrty room with 
fireplace, tiled porch overlooking 
custom Inground pool, bay window, 
heated garage, and *pr1r)liJer *y»-
lem TouM be delighted when you 
see this beautiful home priced to sea 
»t »249.900. 

Laurel Park's Finest 
orioring. Thi* 1900 »qua/e feet luck* 
it/*-* home has il en. Bu:rt In 198$ 
will) large deck end custom 

. lindscaplng surrounding Inground 
pool Too many le'ature* lo tfst. can 

. today for show<ng $229,000 

A Real Showplace 
• in . desirable Nottingham Woods 

i West Your family WW loye the f»bu-
t- kiu* family room *i (A»tona fireplace 

end wsft bar. oversized garage, cen
tre!, air. heat pump, targe Florida 

.' room . over looking beauti ful ly 
landscaped backyard. This 4 bed-

, room. 2.V4 beih home has H all. 
$174,500 

• - • • • • - . - . ^ ' ' 

s MovoRight In' . 
' tennis 3 bedroom, brick ranch with 
."• an open floor plan, Country kitchen, 

hucecS car garage, located (n an 
area ot higher priced homes. Easy 
access to 1-275 and Je l le r * * free-

'.-.ways. $99,500' ' - . < ' . • . 

The'Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe,-

REALTORS " 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
313 Canton 

ABSOLUTELY AMA2ING 
Irrogir.e iv'ng in Canton starting at 

$89,990 
Bu Ider now taking reservations 

' on a Km.!e-d number ol wooded 
homes.tes with city water 4 -, 
sewer. Specious floor plans 
wiib many amenitie* highlight 
this new subdivision. (Pfymovrth 
Canton Schools) 

PHOENIX LAND OEV. 
O' lce 7880020 Model 981-2234 

. Modet Open Daily 12~6pm 
Located on Corinne. N. off Cherry 
ti n. bctw Sheldon A liiley. 

A SPARKLING GEM 
This Jewel of a home features 3 bed
room. 2 balhs and Is immoculatefy 
t--istained and decorated. One ol 
C o l o n ' s most, des^able locations 
and definitiy one ol the finest homes 
around. $ 117.500. 

459-6000 
GOLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

BEAUTIFUL 
FAMILY HOME 

Improvements plus, over $20,000 
lavishly spent updating this 4 bed
room. 3 full ba!h quad level home 
situated on a cul-de-sac, with field-
stone e'evation and side entrance 
garage. $129,600. 

459-6000 . 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

BY OWNER - N. Canlon, large 4 
bodroom colonial. solid >'•" oak 
foyer, ha!i. half bath, kitchen, new 
wood Anderson window*, plus much 
mere $136,000 981-0144 

FABULOUS 
3 bedroom colonial, huge greal 
room, r . i baths, basement. 2½ car 
attached garage. built 1987. large 
k>l. warranty. $119,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

Stately & Spacious 
Enjoy a quiet setting In this 4 bed
room Colonial with formal during 
room, 1st floor Laundry, A elegant 
Irench doors leading 10 your patso. 
Ony $129,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
. WORTH 

" 8RAGGING ABOUT 
Cor / up to the arched brick fire
place in the family room of this fcn-
maculate contemporary colonial. 
TKit spacious 3 bedroom Canton 
*ome Is comptetefy updated and 
beautifully decorated. $ 104,900. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

314 Plymouth 
BEACON HILL - 4 bedroom colonial. 
3.000 sq 1 By owner. Buyers only. 
$:-64.000 Can for information 4 
appointment 453-6506 

Downtown Plymouth 
1 800 sq ft 4 bedroom ranch. 2 full 
Laths: txnut.ru! wa'koui. on over an 
jcre of nature s best Attached 2 car 
g^ ' ig* . $179,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
MINT CONDITION 

Tf.'s 3 bedroom ranch may be the 
bc-sf home vs'ue in Plymouth You 
nj-ne it. its new or rcmode'ed Fea-
lu-es a large master suite wilh 'A 
h»m, family room with fireplace, 
hoiutifutfy landscaped private yard. 

• rn.shed basemeni, attached 2 car 
oarage. Buyers warranty. Asking 
$112,000 »5081 . 

Remerica 

314 Plymouth 
PLYMOUTH - Move your (amOy right 
Into lhl« 4 bedroom, maintenance 
free exterior. Cape Cod. ThU 
charmJna home offer* H I floor balh, 
formal dining room. 1st (loot laun
dry, nice kitchen with eJeetrtc »love, 
refrigerator, and dishwasher. f*sefy 
rurnished and partitioned basement 
area with washer, dryer, stove and 
refrigerator. Hex window) In 196*. 
extra Insulation, 2 car detached ga
rage with 3 transmit!orl. Carpet 
throughout A mu«| seel $110,00o. 

CANTON - PiHard ColonJai with over 
2200 * q . ft.l 4 bedrooms, 2¼ bath*,-
family room wfth fireplace.- formal 
Wing and dining room*, 111 floor 
laundry. $1,19.605. 

CANTOfj - Spirt leyej. 4 bedroom. 2 
bath*, family room wtth fireplace, at
tached 2 car garabe, noutraJ decor, 
park nearby. Walk lo? efartiehuvy 
school $99,900. • . • -

The ' . ; . - . . -.-. 

Michigan 
Group 

• Realtors ' 
:459-3600 „ : 

315 Northvllle-Novl 
ROMA R I M E • 4 bettroom. 2½ 
bath, wooded lot, large master bath, 
family room, neutral decor, tut 
basemen!. Jots upgrade*. 347-653^ 

SHARP 3 8 E 0 R O O M brie* bu?V 
galow- backing to woods and over
looking pond. Within waDdog dr*-
tance ot downtown Northvine. flee 
room with fireplace. Only $116,900. 
N-e6SP-N 

ERA COUNTRY RJDOE 
346-676? 

316 Wettland 
Garden City 

A REAL SHOWPLACE 
This 3 bedroom home h a * had ev
erything done to It. Including e l new 
flooring and custom window treat
ments. The home ha* • tuff base
ment and a 2½ ear garage. $74,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 

CtewtSbMrwAl 
U t c ^ r * * * * . 
bAMnvnt.iMrQi 
ttanarl (4MM. 

CO"" 

SELL 
ranch, large 
gUfobhed 
A real good 

CEr^ljlY21 

326 Condor 

CANTON CONOO 
Beautiful 2 bodroom*. V/t balh*. 3 
»kySghU, deck, basement carpet
ing, only 3 yr» old, Immediate occu
pancy - $61,500. CaB 

JIMWILBANKS 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 

Fa/rrCngton Hilt* 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP 
«how» throughout thl* entrfe com 
piex. ThJ* *pack>4* ranch condo 
with altaohed 2 bar garage ar)d fin
ished basemen! I* one you don't 
w*nl to pass up. I t ' * totally upgrad
ed and offers all the custom extras: 
»162.*00 v ( ' 

The Prudential 
-HarryS.1 Wolfe, 

-REALTORS 
••-:,:-47.4-570^---.-. 

Independently Owned and Operated 
b V O W A > 1 bodroom. 5 MTe & 
Farrhlngton SxceOeol condition., al
mond appliances, beige carpet Car-
pofl,pool $48,500. ^ . 2 6 1 ^ 9 ? ! 

NORTKViLLE'S COUNT RV PLACE 
lovef^ 3 bedroom. i% bath, many 
feature*. $104,500. " 34?-0747 

NOV) - 3 bedroom ranch, end unit 
Fireplace, central air, new window* 
throughout + appliances. $70,000 
flrm."Very«ean4 cory. 344-0004 

P L Y M O U T H - R A N C H »(yle. 
$66,900. W e * to downlowti 
Pfymovth. A* appHances included. 
Lot* of storage. Central air, carport, 
neul/aJ decor. 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Call after 6omr 455-4241 

BEAUTIFUL 
3 bedroom brick ranch, newer roof, 
furnace & central air, simple as
sumpt ion , b a i e m e n i , Livonia 
school*, country kitchen, doorwal. 
quick occupancy, warranty $74,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

COMPARE THE PRICE 
This one L* perfect. 3 bedroom 
homo with new dream kitchen, ntw-
er furnace, air A window* ptua 
24x24 garage. SpoUes* In a out 
Only 179,900 

Century 21 - Dynamic 
728-8000 

COZYf lAEPLACE 
r» your* In Ihls 3 bedroorri Ranch. 
Large kitchen Nvith plenty of-cup
boards, 2 car garage. OouWe lot. 
$74,900. 

CENTURY 21-
Hartford South 

464-6400 
OAROEN CITY - Maplewood. 2.000 
sq ft. brick ranch, 3 bedroom*. 3 
bath*, freplace. garage, drcse drtve, 
.59 acre*: $69,900. 4 22-4*3$ 

OAfioeN anrs BEST BUY... 
al $59.9001 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
formal dining room, (Waned baae-
ment. newer kJichen floor, fenced 
yard, desirable neighborhood. 
C a l Nowtll 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

HANOYMAN NEEOEO 
$1500 TOTAL MOVE INI for thl* 2 
bedroom »tarter. FMA A VA terma. 
Asking $31,900. 

HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL 
$2500 move In. FHA - VA term* on 
t N * 3 bedroom brie* ranch. Partlaty 
finished basement. 2 bath* . Aaklng 
$64,900. Yenow Ribbon* avanable. 

Century 21 Chalet 
Ann Honeycott 

525«1797 

JUST LISTED 
Oreat beginning* are your* In north 
W e s i i * n d . F e a t u r i n g L lvonf * 
tcboots. large room*,- newer ahin-
gles. U l floor laundry A toad* cA 
possibi'itie* FHA ( VA buyer* wel
come. Priced at fu l l $56,900. 
»5080. For detail* c a f l -

EGON&MARY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
New Construction 

Exclusively 
New subdlvls'on • Fo< Polnttr Prem-
t jm M m e s . wjTV-oul sites From 
Htl 900. Bv Cornorstone build'ng 

CALL NANCY MEININQER 
3i8 9950 or 770 0211 Or 760-3267 

PLVMOUTH- tmmodiate Occupancy 
? 5 lory. 3 bodroom, new eppl&nce*. 
New roof Move In condition! Walk 
lo down I own, $95,000. 454-1799 

MOVE IN CONDITION 
Great 3 bedroom brick ranch. Nice 
features Include ne*et window*, 
large carport also used lor a p a * ) , 
partial finished basement, pKr* extra 
Insolation. Cantor more. 

Only $71,900 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 
WESTLANO 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

. $75,990 -
" $4200 

MOVES YOU IN 
Preview 5 new exciting modert, M 
basement. 2 car attached garage, 
large master bedroom *uila and 
much more. Get In on the ground 
floor 

. , . . . . _ - . 8 bedroom 
brie* tunMio*, ln»««rtr»/c*»h 
In M . IHOOO or t-*M otHt. 

l:i\'o M5-9494 

822 HOftifc ssr̂ r 
LCbwrly 

8TEAUNO MTO.f 16 M*e A Ryan. 
4 be*0flrt |}e4ohi*i *&&**} pool, 
maywextr** tmrnWis* rxwopencv. 
CelOO*. .t .» ..• 77M161 

324 

CeJSerTtfyj 4*4-1027 

DOrpSELL 
l ^wsaf i r ; 

ArWt>C*rVM\; 
FARMINQTQHH 

NITY 
HILIS 

NEW MODELS 
$^4,990 

2 bwJrdorm, 1 ^ b«f i . 2 car at-
tached '.oartO*. Rreptio*. central 
al/. prtvtte p*tto and much more. 

GREENPOINTE 
AT COf*P*5R CREEK 

553-4800 
BIRMIWO KAM. eTowfiift 

2 bedroom*, mwmm, 2 k?vei». 
ccvrclet*ryr*rwr»*d.i«new 

^ ^ 649-9702 

BLOOMflELA HUJ, 2 becVoom. 2 
b«u\ $400 »Q. »\. «MOif» r»hch. 
ftrepleo*, dWr* foom, e«<port. 
dean and con»*mpor»ry. Beat offer 
over 178.000. C4«>*y. 

^08 0/731-0301 

garae* A J i M t ^ a M d v V 

MM, 
barn*. 

„$•«.900. 
4pm«r»724 

•MILLPOINTK 
595-1010 

WESTLANO CHARMER 
Recentry updated 3 bedroom ranch, 
is In mint condition Oecorated In 
warm neutral lone, Ihrs home r* M t 
waning for a young family or inves
tor. CaH today for • private *howlng. 
$59,900. 

SUSAN MCFARLANO 
3 6 3 - 1 2 O 0 O R M 5 - 7 A I 1 

CENTURY 2 1 
at the lake* 

CALL 
' EARLY!! 

We placo over 10,000 ads 
a week and our phones got 
very busy on Tuesdays and 
Fridays. Call early so we 
can be suro 1o got your ad 
In the next publication. 

. 591-0900 
644-1070 
052-3222 
Fax Your Ad 
•591-6120 

WESTUVND RANCH 
Immaculate 1884 3 bedroom ranch, 
beautiful country kitchen, almond 
appliance*, neutral decor. »ufl 
porch, carpeted, beamed I H I 
doorwa-t*, large closet*, basement, 
central Hi. Go** 10 *cnoor* A 
shopping. Owfttr* relocating. 
$87,500. celt: 

HELEN YAB3 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

Tneffficfential 

l n d e p ^ * r r t k / « | * f and 0{>»f*!*d 

ROCHESTER HILLS - LUXURY 
CONDO Step up—to the easy life 
style afforded by a 2 bedroom. 2 
bath ranch home. This home feau-
ture* a fufl basement with a recre
ation room. 2 car attached garage 
and only 5 year* otdl Close lo Ro
chester Shopping:. Oakland Uoh-er. 
*ity and ChrysJor Tech. $153,900. 

The Prudential 
Proctor, Inc. 

REALTORS 
625-5700 363-5700 
TROY - Northheld H.^s. 3 bedroom. 
VA baths, finished basement, f,re-
place. Financing ot terms available. 
Owner. 641-S333 

WEST BLOOMFIELO-Maple Place 
3 bedroom, 3 bath. loft. Custom 
mirror*. . firepiece. many extras 
Seller motrvated $ 134.900.561-3112 

WESTLAND 

MAPLE VILLAGE 
CONDOS 

For sale or rent with oplkm to buy! 
New specious approx. 1.600 s-q. fi. 
bl-level condo. 3 or 4 bedroom*. 2 
tuO bath*, plush ca/peting. central 
air, private' entrances, lot* of yard 
»pace. Ideal for sharing or greal 
mother-m-taw quarter* $76,900 
with special discount on Model. 
M U S T S E E T O B E U E V E I 
Can for kilo 425-0140 
Model open: 2-6pm Frl-Sat-Sun. On 
Hlxford S t . E. off HLc Rd.. S. of Ford 
Rd. . 

WESTLANO - 2 bedroom. 1¾ balh 
lownhouse, basemen!, deck, many 
upgrades, reduced $4000 for Quick 
tale 10 $58,500. 729-1416 

327 N«w Horn? 
Builders 

ROMEO AREA 16 »cre remodeled 
farmhouse. 2000 *c).ft., 3 bedroom*. 
1»t floor laundry, cathedral celling 
tMng room. 3 birns. all lenced. Po*-
*lble nursery, kennel or anticjue 
butlne**. $125,000. Eve* 626-6489 

330 Apartmenlt 
ALL New 4 urvT suburban kixurv 
rental Condos. 3 Bedroom. 2 bath. 2 
car garage. Paid 10 y r s . financing 
•vanable. $260,000: 313-230-6860 

332 MoWK Kom«t 
For8«r« 

BELLEVILLE AREA. 196« 14x70. 
9 bedroom*. 2 bath* , fireplace, atr 
conditioning. $17,900. 

. 697-7714 

BRAND NEW 14x70 m o M e home 
4 mo. cM. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, many 
extra*. $25000 or be*! , l e w lot rent. 
Waned Lake. Cafl Kim 624-0030 

CHAMPION 1970 12X75, great con
dition. 2 bedroom*. 1 tut! bath, 
cornea with stove, refrigerator, 
washer A dryer. Lot rent $160. per 
month. $5,500 or best offer.-
C«B between 7*m-4pm 722-6299 

CHATEAU AVON 
bedrooms. 2 fun 
very clean. 

- Schuti . 2 large 
baths, 1 owner, 

653-5161 

HAMPTON 1969 with expando. very 
wea maintained, great park location. 
Must *efl. 30 day* or le*s occupan
cy. $6300. Can for detail* 437-6654 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

NovWarmlngton Area 
We h*v» a nice jelection ot pre-
owrved manufactured home* kited 
from as low as $15,000. 2 « 3 bed
room, 1 A 2 baths, a* wefl a* appli
ance*. AH lealur* many extras and a 
few have immediate occupancy Fi
nancing available. 

QUALITY HOMES 
_. . CALL JOANNE 474-0320 y~ 

MUST SELL - 12X60 2 bedroom 
mobile home. Auburn Hi!'*, 
appnance* Included, good, condi
tion, asking $4,000 or besl 
652-8035 731-9387 

-•armlrtrtosH^ 
'WwOTH 

MUST 
8EU.fi 

End uoii r*Yw»**lh*>» doe* 10 
downtcwh f • Wit**- f̂tYtNf en-

__ _ Pro
tection. .. 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 

The New American Lifestyle 

We have new and pre-ownod homos 
tor *ale Home ownership for less 
cost than most epa/ lmenl* 

• Country Living 
• Beautitut Ck;bhouse 
• Play Areas 
• RV Storage 
• Healed Pool -NEW 
• Professional Management 
• Homes priced from $ 14,000 

349-6966 
U*e Wi iom Rd. EJiit off 1-96 - wesl 
Af.rif .rv1 R V A / 1 m^u. in N a o W fld-

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

AtlTRiM. 5 acres on Championship 
Antrim Deli* Golf Cooft*.- 7 rrjlo* 
from Charlevoix, Lake Michigan 
beach prM-'ege* 349-2647 

BiTLEY, MrCH - 19 mles northwest 
ol Big Rapids 
rights. Signed 
$20,000. 

10 acres, mineral 
OS A gas lease. 

616-745- 23*6 

335 Time Share 
For Sale 

BOYNE MOUNTAIN 
Week 10. red time. 2 bedroom with 
loh, *-'eep* .10. waA to vutage A t f l * . 
BCI tldliated. $6000 4 7 1 r 4 I W 

338 Southern Property 
SARASOTA. F la - VdU. well fur-
rt.shed. apofLance*. linens Included. 
2 bodroom*. 2 baths, adjoining golf 

1-613-355-3562 course, ienai & pool. 

TENNESSEE: Prime lot at tt^l.loot 
o l ihe Smokey Mis near Crossw^e. 
off US-40 Recrea!ion/retlrerr«nl 
community ,w/go|f Course* A' mart-
r^ $ 11.500- Fc< more kifo.261-2682 

339 Lota and Acreage 
For Sale • 

BRIGHTON - Excrvsn-e wooded ro3-
Ing 1 acre home site* adjacent lo 
golf course, many lak** nearby, un
derground utlitios, paved roads. 

2 2 7 9 2 1 3 

FULLY IMPROVED 
LOTS FOR SALE 

Some Walk Outs 
AUTUMN RIDGE SUB. 

West Blooitifleld 
Karen Shepherd 737-0690 

GAROEN CITY '/. ACRE PLUS 
Home site. 98' x 135'. Exclusive 
a/ea. Alt utAties erasable. Cleared 
and . level . ' ready to excavate. 
$41,500 421-1515 

NORTMFIEL0 TOWNSHIP 
5 and 10 acre parcels Beautrful view 
of goil course. Perked Land Con
tract terms available. 437-1174 

NORTHFIEL0 TOWNSHIP 
38 ACRES. wi» divide, heavily wood
ed, ravine, stream, roiling terrain, 
perked Land Contract 437-1174 

ROCHESTER HILLS. 2 lots. 70x228. 
75x268. water/sewer, wilkoul. Avon 
Schools Ouiel Mot Sub. gravel 
road. $22,000. $25,900. 641=9649 

THREE BUIlOlNG SITES available 
In Canton. N of Cherry Hifl, between 
Sheldon A Liriey. $18,000 each. 
Contact Steve or SCOII at 768-0020 

WEST8LOOMF1ELD 
Autumn Rjdge SubdMsJon. 

Cornbrlol 98 x 160. 
$99,000, Negotiable. 366-6671 

W , BLOOMF1EL0 (Pontiac Trail be-
tweon Haggerty A HaJstod) - V. of an 
Acre Crty water. $42.500/negoti-
eble. 442-1433 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
Property 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
CANADIAN LAKES 

LAKE VIEW 3 bedroom. 1 car ga
rage. $52,500 

LAXE FRONT 5 bedroom. 3 bath, 2 
fireplaces. 2520 SF Good rental 
history. $99,900. 

Write for Home Brochure 

Lakes Realty VPN 
6520 100th Ave 

Stanwood. Michigan 49346 
(616)972-8300 

LAKE MICHIGAN FRONTAGE 
192 ft. with sand A rock beach. 11 
acres, very private A serene on 
Cathead Bay In Leelanau County, 
$235,000. Call after 6pm. no Sunday 
calls pleaae 629-6058 

342 Lakefront Property 
LAKE HURON. Canada. Lakefront 3 
bedroom collage. Bvlng room, kitch
en A bath-Lot 50x125. 2 M J e » S . o t 
Goderich. Ontario. 519-524-7941 

365 Business 
Opportunities 

ANYTHING worth while. I* worth 
working lor. ft you are not afraid of 
hard work with tremeridou* financial 
rewards, this butlne** opportunity 
may be for you Caa 313-396-1122. 

A PERFECT HOME BUSINESS 
Weekly check*, no seftng. 
Can 748-Se48 

BEAUTY SALON BUSINESS 
Established. I4/Crook». $6000. 

Can evenings. 641-9049 

eUSiUESS OPPORTUNITY in , the • 
o l industry-, environmental prod
ucts Vtrf small Irwes'.menl No em
ployee*, work from home ot *wvall 
office, ho franchise 1oe. High Income 
potontial with statewide 4 national 
expansion Q A M Distributor*. 1475 
6¾ Beaver, Troy. Ml . 46084. , 

' . 637-2483 

. C E N ! U R Y ? 1 FRANCHISE 
Livonia A/ea Century 21 currently 
operjting office for sale. Incjuirle* 
write: P.O. Box 456, NorthvCe, M i . ' 
4816,7 ' 
O l S ^ R t e u T O R S H l P S avai lable 
throughout' metro Detroit tor coin, 
o p e r a t e • ,a!cohol breathalyzer*.' 
Every bar. restaurant A toWJ-o al
ley needs one. New prod-xS In Mich
igan In great demind. No eomptMi-
tion. You can do ii M or part tme . 

"feut of-your home. $10,000 InVfrst. 
mer.t, nets $60,000 per yr . lOCA fi
nancing available. Ground floor op
portunity. Can Dart Breathalyzer* 
forlntorreewn: : - 313-965-4455 

OiSTR;BUTORS WANTE0 : 
GROUND FLOOR OPPORTUNITY 

become a Distributor ot a revohj-
tionary hre safety product which ha* 
been proven In the field 8 of 10 cu-
somers buy after a 3 mtn. demon-
strat-on Every type of home, office, 
ladory. school, motel, workshop, 
eulo. plane, boat Is • prospect. 
Looking for ambitious people, previ
ous sales experience not neceisar*. 
SmaK invejtment required.464-0303 

DO VOU Dream ot owning your own 
business but lac* the caprtof lo start 
off«l This excer-ent busine** oppor
tunity offers you untimrled earning 
potential with minimal Investment 
reo.u-.red. CaS 1-600-666-1702, for 
inlormation. 

FAMILY RESTAURANT, 8 years Old. 
St Ct i r , M>ch Excellent business In 
growing area $295,000 cash. 
Can after Spm: 727-9714 

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY feau-
lured in Money Magazine accepting 
individual A master Franchise appli
cants 655-3640 

LONG ESTABLISHED furniture 
stripping 6 (ef-nishing business. 
Redford Area. Call 535-6116 

NOOVERHEAO 
No pi/iotl. no investment, fa bu'ou* 
income, (el us show you how! 
24 hour message 313-466-1043 

PARTY STORE 
m Westiand. Good location Boor A 
Wme l«cense. $82,000. . 
8us»ness only. Can Ed or Louise 

Realty World 
Robert Olson Realtors 

981-4444 
SEEKING SHARP ambitious people 
to work part Ume. We wi-l train lor 
manegemenl position*. Can 
543-7730 or66O-3780 

SHIPPING 4 PACKING STORE 
Excr>".enl location A potential. 
M M boxes, fax. copies, boxes, etc.. 
After 7pm. 533-2779 

SUBWAY SANDWICHES 
For Sale 

Nation'* s 1 franchise-m Southfield 
427-3404 

TANNING SALON • NORTHVULE 
Turnkey. 4 beds. 2 stand-up hexej , 
$15,006 427-2030 

TYPESETTING - GRAPHIC Art* 
Business Wen established. »ofcd 
customer base Reasonable. 
Soutl-Jidd. 967-0565 

WESTLANO a/ea. High proM. part 
time mack route Expandable. 
$7,975. Retiring. 656-9773 

ACR088 • . 
; J Circuit . 

4 XVII x III 
6 Choice 

11 Publfc 
, . storehouses 
13 Decayed 

.15 Near "'. ,-
16 Encroach; • 

trespass ' 
18 Uricfi 10, . 
19 Printer's' . 
. measure 

- . 2 t . V / i n t e r ' .•.--•'•. 
• vehicle . 

22 Fora/ 
2'4 — how. 

(expertise) 
26 PaYadise . 

' 2-8 Supplicate -
29 Aromas, 

, 31 PrOjocjing 
lOOIh. 

: 33 ConceTning 
34 Fruit skin 
36 Weary 
38 llahan river 
40 Sour 

42 Yearns; 
craves 

45 Morsel 
47 Bard 
49 Courts 

. 50 Rani garment 
52 Peel . * 
54 Retire a 

-, batter abbr 
65 - ai. 

(and others} 
56 Sadden. . 
59 Note'ol scale 
61 — control ", 

• 'Aa^tage 
.'whispers 

65 Dinner' 
• course-' .-

6J6 Tellurium . 
• - Symbol : 

67 Those . 
holding 

* . of lice -> ' . 
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10 M o r e 
u n c a n n y . 

12 G r e e k let ter 
14 G e n t l e p u s h 
17 C i n c i n n a t i 

ba : ip tayers . 
2 0 M o r o c c a n 

:. na t ive -
2 3 Hebrerv 

m o n t h 
24 S p a r r i n g 

a b b r . 
25 C o u r t o r d e r -
2 7 — dOvnn.fv.ir) 

dec is ive ly ) 
3 0 B r e a k 

S u d d e n l y 
3 2 D e v e l o p 
3 5 Let tai l 

3 7 — S l a u g h t e r 
3 8 P u z z l e 
3 9 S p e e c h i f i e s 
4 1 R e n d 
4 3 . N T M e l s 

p i tcher 
44 " E T " 

d- rectOr; 
in i ts 

4 6 J * £ i d _ i D _ 
4 8 H a n d l e 
5 1 O b j e c t ot 

- a f f ec t ion 
5 3 A c t u a l b e . n g 
57 G r e e k let ter 
5 8 Y e s . m 

J u a r e z 
6 0 F o r e r u n n e r 

of C I A 
6 2 M o t h e r .--
64 R o m a n 5 0 1 ' 
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Birmingham-Bloomfield 

Board Of Realtors® 
REALTOR® 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

FERNDALE 
Office space or whole otf«e for 
lea*e Good location, very reason
able 754-5438 

FERNOALE - 4.000 SO. f t . 10S oh-
ice. toace. 5 B * s Irom 696 A 1-75. 
$ 4 2 $ / * q ft. 542-6750 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24821 Five Mile Rd. 

West Ol Telegraph 
2 rooms - In-sun storage a r d 
batKroom Private entrance, carpet
ing and blinds AH u i . U * * included 
New Low Rate 
CERTlFlEO REALTY. INC .471 -7 100 

368 Commercial/ 
Retail 

LAKE HURON PROPERTYl 
Owner rmit l i«0! Cu i lom M i a g O n 
home w/5000 so, ft. A cabana- 17 
acre*. 600 t i . frontage on lake. 
S r la rWood Real ly • M«rgar« r 
$cM)t<)w (517)349-0275 

TAWAS AREA. Lake Huron, 160 ft. 
frontage. 11.61 acre*. Exckjsrve de-
velopmenl. $139,900. 
271-1500ext 553or 561-4582 

YOOURT-ICE CREAM-SANDWICH 
Shop. Waterford comer budding on 
M-S9. next to tchool A beauty col
lege, futry'equipped InjJd*. outside 
seating 681-1253 c* 626-2453 

500.000 
CCKXEA9 PLACEO YEARLY 

Our unique program put* you In 
b u s i e s * $25,000 m W n v n Invest
ment. 
The Water Cooler Co. 

203-879-9053 

FOR LEASE^NOVl. M l on Grand 
RTver near Beck Rd. 1.000 *o ft 
r>ou»e eortveried to offtoe on '/> acre. 
Garage A outside ttorage available. 

• 348-6306 

GARDEN CITY - 2.400 ao. ft. Office 
or evs lne i * toaoe lor V M M . Warren 
A Venoy Plaza. For further mforma-
t lonceV 425-0142 

WALLEO LAKEFRONT CONDO 
ExoepHone-Ty clean lakefront condo. 
A l appliances', central air. enclosed 
g a r a g e , p r i v a t e b e a c h w'nh 
boatweils. $62,000 Eves 669-0175 

346 Cemetery Lots 
KNOLLWOOD MEMORIAL PARK-
Plymoulh. Ml . 2 lots A 2 vaults 
>-alued at $2200. win take $1,500 01 
besl offer. 482-4890 

NICE LOTS in White Chapel, can for 
InformatKjn 739-2192 

TWO LOTS A top sealed vaults. Ca-
dilac Memorial Garden* West. Ser
mon on the Mount. Can alter 5pm 

427-4626 

358 Mortgages A 
. Und Contracts 

BUYING LANDCONTRACTS 
Fu3 or Partial. 

Fast Cash! 
1(313)751-1220 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
Immediate Phone quotes' Won 1 be 
cut-bid! Mortgages/Ref-nances 

Mortgage Corp of America 
1-800-468-9618 

GASH! 
Investor for your land con
tract or mortgage 
receivable. 
Tepee Realty3l3-454-3610 

361 Money 
To Loan - Borrow 

then »ouih 1 m-ie 

$3200 DOWN 
$533/MO. 

33695 Vnlon. Brand new 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, basemen!, paJnl A to* 
for pari dosing 00*t* . 

Ro*a Ream/ 326-6300 

317 Redford 
AFFOROABLE 

BUDGET BEATER . 3 bedroom 
Ranoh feature* (amity room. Ibrary. 
2 b»ih» and garage. Onry $49,900. 

A LOT FOR A LITTLE • 3 bedroom 
b r k * Ranch with baiemeni . garage 
and mora for Onry $62,000. Hurry, 

Century 21 Today 636-200O 

STERLING. 1989- 1.344 K> f! . 
Jocatad a l Plymouth Hiiu Mobile 
Court. $39,950. Contact Eric or 
Oenlse, 9-5pm: 455-9000 

WANTED PRIVATE PARTY - w * 
pay caVi for your used 14 h wide 
mob?e borne.. 655-3816 

333 Northern Property 
For Safe 

FIVE MILES N. OF TRAVERSE CITY 
Elk l a k e Frontage, cry*'»l c i«* ' * • -
!er, 3 bedroom, fireplace. 1550 
»q ft. $145,900. Paxson Realty. 

1 - 6 ^ 5 9 0 - 2 5 5 0 

HARBOR SPfliNOS • PETOSKEY 
Historic Victorian waterfront dream 
on Lttlie Traverse Bay 4500sqft 
Ov»lni A beautiful One of a kind. 
$395,000. 791-9144 

PRICE REDUCED' • 2100 ft river 
frontage, near Traverse O t y 72 
a^re*. good hunting. buHdabie Slow 
current.dear xater. $13,500 
Pax ion Realty 1-616-599-2550 

ALL HOMEOWNERS 

$ Speedy Cash $ 
Any purpose, tow rates, ored-t 

corrected. EZdebt consolidation 

EXPRESS MORTGAGE 
Money From Your Home Fast' 

Cat 369 CASH (369-2274) 

366 Ofc^But. 8p*c* 
Saie/Le«M 

UVONLA 
SCHCOLCRATT A INKSTER 

Office t o a o * m active center. 795 
to. ft. tormevfy at iomey* office*. 
1250 HJ. ft. formerly dental conic. 
exceOeni condition. Also 700 * q . ft. 
for r t t a l . Broker*protected. 

C*« . « 4 5 - 8 8 8 0 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
HAMPTON PROFESSONAL PARX 

NEW MED1CAUOFF1CE SPACE 

$9.75 Sq. Ft. 
D e K n * Office Suite* Irom 765 so ft. 

OfVEF<Sir,EO DCVELOPMENT 
ASi-iTOO 

Broker* We<come 

DOV.'NTOWN WAYNE 1 200 1 600 
c-r 7 SCO sq h store <n busy Kroger-
.Perry stNp ce'-ler on W^n^an Ave 
•nW*;T>e Ar^p'e.E.arti.r^.gcod trat-
l < . reavonabe rent Ca'! 647-7 l~l 

NEEDS REPA:RS • Corr i r r^ca' 
Lrvcwa 31250 Ptyrr.ou'.h Rd E o! 
Merrwr^n 23-00 sq h building LO! 
» U * 9 0 i 2 6 7 . Bu idab1* m back. 
Sacnfoc'L&r^J Contract 261-0200 

NOW AVAILABLE FOR LEASE. 
1.500 »<jh T«i«gr*c*>,'Ford Rd. lo
cation Office A workshop space 
$1,550 mor.lhr/ Phooe 274-4210 

i PLVMOUTH. OowTvtcro-n reta l . 1n-
»l&nt »oce«»». The t>«»< Vocation m 

1 lown O T S t q . t . m 1r>e MtyflOwer 
1 Ho'.o*. Cocne* ol M t > i S i . A *sx\ Al-

t x * T r * a Croon Smith 4 W-1670 

ANNOUNCING 
International Butlnes* Center* 

now ha* location* throughout the 
Metro are* Office* from 120 M ft-
with complete secretarial service* 
and shared conference facilities. 
Short terrh leases and flexible ex-
pans^)o options. 
Canlon. Troy. Sterling Height*. 
SouthneW and Ann Ar bor. 
C a » l 8 C « l 454-5400 

ANNOUNCING . 
Maple Business Center of Troy. 

Best rales m l o w n . no lease neces
sary. 227. 500 so. It on Maple, near 
Uvernols. 

From $235 up per month 
___.. 646-0139 

ATTRACTIVE Southfiekl space on 
12 M le. approximately 675 *q ft. + 
sharirw of large common w i l i n g 
area Sub-'ease rate*. 
Ca.1 Judy or Sharon - 258-0001 

BEST VISIBILITY IN TOWN! 
Prune office space in downtown 
M.:ford Pertect lor Attorney. C P A 
Doctor, Dentisl or other service 
Professionals Ca'l Grace at 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
684-1065 

BIRMINGHAM - 300 *q fl Allrac-
trve orhce A waning room lo *ub-
lease 1 d»y/»«ek or more, ideal lor 
therapist Renl negot able 420-090? 

CANTON - brand new medical and 
General office bui»d>ng. Ford Rd / 
Lidey are* $9 per square loot. 500 
sq M and up. Near 1-275 563-5272 

CANTON 
Executrve suites Irom 150 sq ft or 
conventonai space Offices from 
$295 per mo. . 454-5400 

LIVONtA SINGLE office* Profe*-
tlonat bueding Westt lde. $200-$300 
per mo *x *ude* te-'eohone answer
ing. 464-2960 or 349-S4<9 

LIVONIA - 5 MJerMJddlebefl 00 19 
106« »q ft. pKr* tree conference 
room A also training room. 
Cat) Ken Hale. 
Day*: S2S-O920 Eve*. 261-1211 

LIVONIA-S M;Ve A Farmlngion Rds. 
For rent 1 room. 240 sq ft. a» ul»l>-
lies $200 per month. 422-232! 

MEDICAL OFFICE space «vaiiabie. 
Recently remodeled. 2500 *q fi in
clude* utiMie* A Janitorial servvce* 
al a rale of $ 14.40 per *q ft, « . x m 
A open for bu*lne*»l 722-0400 

MEDICAL SPACE FOR LEASE 
Excertenl location m newer Farming-
ton H J » office, ideal for phyiician 
lookk>g lor a satetrte office or 
smaller practice- Group wishing to 
lease partial office space 553-0692 

Nicety laid out EXECUTIVE SUITE 
containing 2.752 »q ft. in weD main
tained office b u M m g on 12 MJe Rd 
between Evergreen and Lahser. Can 
be *ub-dMded or eipa.->d«d 10 
4.220 *q ft m i le . Immediate occu
pancy lots ot window* and free 
parking MAKE US AN OFFER • WE 
WANT TO LEASE THIS SPACE 
NOW. 647-7171 

MOVI-ATTORNEY or other prcres-
slonai 10 share office* In Novl office 
suite. 360-5361 

N ' B L C O M F I E L O . Telegraph, oefw 
Orchard L*ke A Voorhei*. 600 *q h 
office or store front, street level 
good exposure. $600 month Sale or 
lease 8am-2pm. 725-6903 

BUSINESS LOANS 
L6an* f i f rn $t'5K l u $ l i M 1.«1'JLK» 
lor imafi and slart-up busmesse* 

Can 1-60O-648-S550 

CALLKAT2 967-0110 
in loredosure. repossession. 

noeo bin consot'dation. 
have eqmty mhome? 

362 Real Estate Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
REGARDLESS OF CONDITION 
EVEN IF BEHIND IN PAYMENT 

ALL A R E A S - N O COST 
CALL JiM Oft JACK . 

261-4200 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO SOUTH 

TRAVERSE CITY - hirsVJa with wa-
(•rfront. t K r f i tpl-tab"*. dovd-
oped. Traverse City utii-tkw A maf-
lrv> Sivc thoussrids before Hjting 
313-477-7600 or 477-3264 

TORCH LAKE 
100' of frontage, near goil CCK>T*». 
vol locruded letting. *andy lake 
bontom. $158,900 

GRANO TRAVERSE BAY % 
N*ce wttertront M. N. ol Traverse 
O t y . Great view* $99,900. 

TORCH LAKE 
Best priced lot on ihe lake. 100' of 
trontage, great lot w»tk-oui base
ment $109,900. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
ELK RAPIDS 

610-264-5611 

. CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also II In Force>osur* 

Or Need Of Rcoa'r 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH Approximate
ly 1950 sq fl of office-or commercial 
space, >deal Mam Street tocaton. 
ample paved park inn 
FEHLKS REAL ESTATE 453-7600 

DENTAL/MEDICAL 

B.rm-ngAam - Suite ava:-5*b*e Pro
fessional bu3ding Ea*y acoeas Irom 
Hunter B-vd On t i e parking Ptoase 
c i l Won - f i t . 4-4 30-. 646-0 /11 

0 £ N T A L / M E O « A L SUITE 
594 so ft 

l 2 M S e - S o u l n r « ' d R d 
642-9893 

area 

FARMINOTON H'LlS 
2 offices 245 sq ft available. Fui 
seo-ice • fax. copW, phone, etc 
ataiiabia 477-7600 
« _ ^ _ - i ^ _ ^ - ^ _ — ^ - ^ - ^ -
Farm.rx}!on H.'is. Tali Oak* Perfect 
lor ma.-H/ecturer'* rep Smal office 
Furni^iod'unturrvshed Secretary, 
FAX. copy »>aiab1e 851-2784 

OFFICES IN W . BLOOMFlElO 
Orchard l a k e Rd P r t n t e entrance. 
600 to 5500 sq ft 

85t-8S55 

SHARED 
OFFICE CONCEPTS 

Executive Office. Leasing 
A I I I ' * B e s L 

Prtv«t* office* 
Professional A attentive staff 
Fun service bonding* 

NOV! (8 M M «11-275) 
313-348-5767 

B l R M H A M (Woodward at Brown) 
313-433-2070 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
From 240 »q. ft up . starting »1 $225 
IncJuding ut i t t ie* Ford Rd. A 
Middlebeft. Garden Otf. 422-2490. 

TROY 
8-g Beaver Fioad ExecutNe sutes 
from l 5 0 s q ft with sdcretana! 
services 637-2400 

TROY -' small economcai. c lem. 
professtorJi offices Use our recep-
t ion* l and tecretary or save more 
money and do tl you'se" 3 yr .o id 
building w:!h nice environment 
Siarling at 1220 mo , mcJudes u!it-
be* Can Doug 528-1174 

Very Reasonable-Prime Location 
Farml.TOton H^l*. 12 M J V J ' 4 Farm-
Inglon ftd. ExceKer.t medca:'gener
al office suite. Beautifully appon'.ed 
1000 » 1 1 m hyf iv ts -Wty area im-
mediale occupancy . - , . 
CaS 745-7530or 626-3720 

VVESTLAND'CANTON a-O* Now 
avaie,o!e for leaie 1.200 sq tt 
<^r^rytvt!rHaogerty a-ea ideal tor 
Med^al 'Dental office 326-2015 

367 Bu».-Prof. Bldge. 
Sale/Lease 

ERECTED POLE B U I L D N G S 
(Frost and snow no problem ) 

Commercis! ResJder.tii! end Fa.--n 
Licerised and (.-vtored 

Wood'and Bu-Tders >- f0O950-2294 

Penthouse Office 
Located In t r o y . IMS 850 sq n 
penthouse he* a natural tkyHght. 
prhate restroom and shower and H 
located on I n * tMrd hoor Weal lor 
adverlis.ng. graphic*, or art studio 
Very (avorab'e rale 

646-0139 

PLYMOUTH-LOW RENT 

• Ta ies mckided 
. « 8 3 * q n : 1217 sq .ft, A 2000 sq h 

New carpeting pa.-t . Prr^ate on-
irence. hejt 'a 'r condlioning A e'ec-
IrC A r r V e p i A l n g 

455-3102 

FARWiNGTON 
Va.-icvs sijed demure offices on 
Grand R-ver *>a>'»b>e al b v g a n 
rate*, u t - i t * * kxk^ded. «76-2050 

WE BUY REAL ESTATE" 
Need Cash - Close Oukkty 

C l u g M In toreclosura? Cat u» now! 
1-313 8 3 4 9 6 6 0 

365 Business 
Opportunities 

AfFLUENT SUBURBAN Detroit lo
cation. A won eiUbfished. high vol
ume picture frame ahop. Eicetont 
l t * f t . ecjuipmeni. reputation, inven
tory. Good lease National franchise 
Send inquiries lo: 206 E. Map»e. Sta 
230. Birmingham, Ml 48009. 

AVAILABLE SHAREO EXECUTIVE 
Office, business, answering lervloe. 
lecetaryaervice. 

I W. Btoomfidd • 651-6555 

Goldon Corridor in Canton 
Tfl' - vl.a-itage of t r - c ^ spe-;ia! low 

c-s for a IrvtcO t .m* on.-,. 225 
ft c!1<e urvts - * 1 th window. 

J«50 per mo. 225 sq tt office -
mthcvt »in<K!w. $350 per mo Pric
es inck/de uKifie*. ground ma'nie-
nance. in:edor/e>terior m»:nie-
na.->ce. t u e s . insurance, phone* A 
shared secretarial service for more 
information please cal 454-2460 
or e-i-emngsca" 348-1833 

(OEAL SPACE FOR REPS 
2 large office*, lotai 500 i q f t . »<th 
use of conference A kitchen. Op
tional phcoe^*ecreiariai/bookk<>ep-
mg 12 M'WOrchard t a k e Floads 
$S«0/mo 737-2244 

REOFORO 
For lease • free stand-ng bu-^d r>g 
Formally dental ottos Owner occu
pied 27 year*. 8ooLh0a.ySchooi-
crafl ()-96) 684-2667 

I PLYMOUTH" - Okl Vicage. M.a 
I atreet. Oenoral Cusses*. Ktndy-
ma.-i't trxcral $55 000 451.1411 

I SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
BJoomfteld. Maple A tr.ktter. R.kver--

I >Sew. Grange A King 471-4SS5 

STORE FOR LEASE - Approxlrr.ate-
ly 900 »q ft Good location An-.pJe 
parting Lhon.a - Midcnebe/t *JSI S 
Of 7 M.le 4 74 9773 

369. lndus_t./Wareho.u8e 
Sale/Lease 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE 

CENTER 
A * v d W.nnL-ig Devc-'opmct 

industrial Sutes 
M-59 al PONTlAC A'RPORT 

. 12C0sq n ieOO'rno complete 
Otf<vsu-tes from 16CO-10.000 sq ft 
Ca'l A-MontaS-o 666-2422 

CANTON SUBLEASE 
1400 sq ft. Wa'e.'-iojse'Off.ce 

$450 mo. 451-2020 
- CITY OF PLYMOUTH 

New '250 o> 2500 5-3 ft. wa/en^jse 
w.th o ' V v HVAC. 3 p h * : e 

455-80 -^ 

FAR'A.NGION H:LlS - New BuM-
i>g £iprcs5wa)-e»posj-e. 10 MJe A 
G-&'d R-.-er area 1575 sq ft. Ample 
p v k ^ v g a . a ' a b K Ca'i 477-5951 

' FERS'OALE 
4.000 i-i fi w a ^ o u s e space. 5 
t-'ks from 65'6 & 1-75. $3 50'sq. ft 
Ca'i 542-8750 

TROY 
Tens,-.t partner wanted for e»ce"e.-.! 
Investment opportunity for e«eou-
iive/medical office space.-From 6CO 
lo 3O00sqM. On INtrncvS near BkJ 
Beaver. 244-2?v6 

368 Commercial/ 
Retail 

AUBURN HILLS, retaa 
•H-O^-eq ftp'js JOB ;q 

or ctf<e, 
t l l n i i i l 

For Leas-e' 

Golden Corridor In Canton 
Take advantage of this spocia.' offer 
tcir s (jnited time only. 3 mos tree 
re-1 wth 15 rrxs.m lease 580 sq ft 
wa/encwe u-..ts only $200 per mo 
2.000 sq ft wa-eVXiSe urtits onjy 
$600 per mo Secretanai sers-lces 
ava:as :e For more iilormation 
pieafoca'i 454-2460 
or e\t:-r.n-»gs 348-1633 

LE*S£ - e.rr-..r>gv.am. E Ol Wood
ward nea- Map'e. soparale 600-
3900 sq ' f l ir.duilr.3!'warehouse 
space $ 4 3 5 1 0 $ 7 . 1 1 5 ' M 0 
WAYNE. MICHIGAN - 1-275, 3000 10 
16.200sq ft $500 to$3 ,05C 'MO 

AlKON - L-xJus!r.tlCe<n-r-(yc;a! 
557-1820 

*r-p'e pa.'H<">g excellent v x a t o n 
693 6 9 3 ! 

PLYMOUTH Pro'essioral Park* 
Beautiful setting Easy Access to 
1-2755 M-14 5 0 0 - 1600 sq h . 
ample parking 453-0f60 

PLYMOUTH • 700sq'l.. nc« ? Story 
Office budding First month rent Iree 
Ho security deoos-t A-.arable lm-
mod^lety 459-3434 

PRIVATE OFf lCES. 1st ftoor ol 
bmg . 1328 »q ft . customer parking, 
plus protected parking, ut*:•&*. 
nesr b s l park. bcautiMty furnished. 
L-nmediate 964-2389 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24350 JOY ROAD 

W o t T e ' w a p h 
• Beautiful 2 story bunding 
• Under ground parking 
• Carp*ling A blmds 
• Lfi t'gnage 
• Single room and up 
• Low rat* mciudes an ut-M!*» 
CERHFlEOREALTY. INC. 471-7100 

LIVONIA 
Farmlngton Rd. at 

ElflM Mile 
MEDICAL/ 

PROFESSIONAL 
SPACE AVAILABLE 
LOWEST RATES/ 

OREAT LOCATION 
From 1,080 so. ft. 

CERTlFlEO REALTY. INC 
471-7100 

RENT FREE FOR 2 MONTHS! 
Cory ofhee A waiting room m 
hot Downtown Roy*! Oak location. 

Only $150/mo. CaS Sv«. 645-3785 

COmmrxc-a! building In O r j ol P^TT-.-
Oulh 3600 * q fl EJCC:'O-. I A,^n Ar
bor Ppad "oca! on VSTiy rent'' US 
cheaper to own Poss-b'e L a i d Con-
irecl C a ' W M FEHLiG 
FEHLK3 REAL ESTATE 453-7600 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• Retai l . o " < e 

• Med ca l -De - ta l 
• Ca'aDryj Loca:on 

• Beauty Sa>on 

335-1043 
EXCELLENT CONOtTrON - 600 sq 
h bunding 'in Rodtord Can be u<-ed 
for retal or o'dce CaH bet»c>cn 
9-5pm 531-0321 

STOR.AGE TRAH.ERS 
40 Ii at $?Spe-- tTKyvh 
45 h a: $9Sp<-: month 
Ca.itc-i - Pn- 726-9300 

400 Apts. For Rent 
AUBURN HILLS 

Bloomfield Orchard Apts. 

$p»:<c--s 1 bod-OCT. apartT^>-Ms 
l-c-.T $435 00 i--<-*-v>dos hr>at gas A 
water. B nds mc'udod Pool * laun
dry (jc-:>t-es A "-ore S">cl term. 
ru'h's>*d un ts ava.'ab'e 
Oprsi 7 di>-s 

332-1848 
A u S O f N H'LLS-S-jb lcs>e CK'JXC 
I t-cd'oo-n wa ihe ' . doer , m;-
crooa.e EAS> a c c c « M-59 A 1-75 
$^-25-^0 259-5193 0^ 625-0956 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RETAIL OR OFFICE 
SPACE FOR LEASE 

Several choice locations 

LOWEST RATES/ 
BEST LOCATIONS 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC 

471-7100 

ROCHESTER HILLS, office *pace to 
share. Ideal lor aocounlanl. allor-
ney, financial planner. Slat l . p q u f -
ment N « v M 59 «52-1700 

SOUTftnELO - Ev«rgreon/l 696 
Prime 1000 »q ft. office. Large win
dow*. Receptionist «v»rr*b»« 

352-7664 

SOUTHFlELO • Great bufidmo, g--e*l 
locallon. furnlsned office m beautt-
fu» tufte. Cop*er, FAX Included, on-
» « • »«cr»tari*l avaHaWe. Very rea-
»on*bl« 353-056« 

. GARDEN CITY 
1 000 10 1.700 * q . ft on M'dd'ebo-'i 
Road. 
SILVESTRI INVESTMENT 424 6249 

ONLY CONSIDER TJf'S 
location tl ' • 

You w am I o be soon 
Visibitify 10 100,000 car* per day 
Ford Rd A MvWebeH, Garden Oty. 
775 »q ft C«1 422-2490 

BERKLEY - Large 1 bodroom. very 
cUv».v_riO_pf:L J4S5 per month 

3S5-672S 

BIRMINGHAM 
A^a'able Soon 1 bod'oom i r * ' l -
ry.e-<-.t » : h rvc* kitchen, sa.-r.lp'hale 
b*5CTVyil A entrance Wa'klng d s -
t e v e to dcwn'.cwn A shopp'r<g 
l c « e $495 EHO N o p c ! « P ' * » i * 

8ENEICKE&KRUE 

642-8666 280-0666 
BIRMINGHAM CHARMING 2 bod-
rocvn upper rn lnw-i. ncw^ docoret-
cd. ca-pct N^xfs $595'mo. 
Includes a'lutiVtics. 545-8311 

ROYAL OAK - WOODWARD AVE 
4000 »q ft. S t a t u r e BuM^og 
Retail, commercial or office, 
excofienl condtlon and parting 
Lease below market for $8 per *o 
ft PoeReaty , 543-4700 

BIRMINGHAM 
FARMS 

ONE BEDROOM 
INCLUDES HEAT 6 HOT WATER 

$475. MONTH 
' 851-2340 

1 i « < ' 1 • T ' - " 1 - • 

I 

http://txnut.ru
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400 Aptt. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 

» . In Birmingham.,..•'. 
•M* BUCKINGHAM! 

BUCKINGHAM 
'-. >MANOR • 

YcoDESERVe 
lh* '•' Etucklnatom LrtestyVI t 

• CMux» 2 bedroom eplt. . . , 
• S« . ITval's /feht, six cV»*t» . • 

• • . • 0 ¼ b»i>ts 
: . • rmbi iemert i * " 

' • Beautiful setUng 

ONLY »300 Security DepOiH . 
And 1 mooto FREERENT.. . 

. HURRY WWLE THEY LASTl . 

649-6909 
81AMINGHAM IN-TO.WN: 32« -W. 
Brown. Upper urit, Naw carpel, new 
paint, ©entraf^ir. app5ar>c«s. i bed
room*. $795/mo. Robert; 647-0631 

. , BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Newt/ remodeled 2 bedroom epart-
<rventj |ust E. ol Adams Rd. near 
•downtoym Bkmingham. Rental rate* 
<nc*ode, heal, water, verttcte Wind*, 
new kitchen, rvew appliance*. m!r-
«ored doors & upgraded csrpeting. 
• OPEN SAT. 
'-for furthur Info c*H 644-1300 

400 Aptt. For Rem 
BIRMINGHAM, lovery '1 bedroom 
»525 month. Cvpeled. ne*ty deco
rated, balcony Of' patio. Credit re
port reared. 301 N. Eton, . 
356-2600' EV63649-16W 

BIRMINGHAM- Merril.'wood BWfl. 1 
bedroom .apartment avajiaMe. 1 
year >ea«. Indoor parti/o. $735/ 
mo. Please caS • • 642-7400 

BIRMINGHAM - OaXwood Mindr. 
Oekxe 2 bedroom, central air, pa-
lio, 5tor»aeVoom, carport. , ' 
J«0d-J«50 \ •-.•-•: 540-7060 

• BIRMINGHAM PLACE- . 
luxury aptt In do*nJown Birming
ham. Shrdlo 15 4 3 bedroom apti 
available, indoor parting. 642-9000 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIMBERUNE APARTMENTS 

In heart o) to*n •Attractive Unrts 
vafilcaJ 8!lrxJ> i Oishwasher 

Disposal •Central Air • 

1 Bedroom - From $600 
• 2 bedroom $720 

(1 Mo"» Free Rent Before Jan.31) 

Call to view: 266-7766 
EveiyYVeekeods: 645-6736 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom, near 
OaX & Wood»rard. $605 month. 
Available Feb. 1. Gas. heat 4 water 
included. Hvd»ood floors, oarage. 
Can Bruce. • 647-9464 

400 Apis. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM •. 

, Quarton Road 4 Telegraph 
1^.2 Bedroom 
Apartmenls^ ' -...' 

, From $615. 
Heat Included • > 

'New Year's Special 
WHETHERSFIE'LOAPTS. 

..• 645-0026 
: Mori.-Frl. 9-5 ' 

Sat.-Sun. 12-5; 

.'Limited lime, new residents upon 
signing 1 year lease. Select units. 

; BIRMINGHAM 
Telegraph & 14 Mile 
. Spacious 2 Bedroom •> 

Apartments &-Townhouses 

From $865 
Heat Included 

THE GLENS 
OF BLOOMFIELD 

642-6220 

A BEAUTIFUL 
PLACE-TO LIVE 
CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom • Fireplaces Available 
• Pool • Tennis Court • Clubhouse 
• Cerrtral Air • Dishwasher • Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Beautifully Landscaped 
• Within minutes of all major highways 

St. Patrick'! Day Special 
FREE RENT 
thrv torch IS, 1991 

400 Apis. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 

Very dean apt, lor rent, 251.14 MSe, 
near Pierre. EJ client .value. 2 bed
rooms w/ va'jMed ceilings, tile bath. 
tying room ,w/ oVilng area. (kitchen 
til appliances, tuH basement 4 gar 
rarje. $650 o>o. + utinues 4 secvrt-
ty. 1 yr. lease! Call Dana: 644-3262 

BlftMINGHAM-lWO. FREE RENT 
Dehjxs 1 bedroom, central air. Wa.'fc 
to shopping. Heat 4 water included. 
$600 p>eV month. Sharon. 851-4157 

• ' » . BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedroom, 1'A bath, all appliances, 
washer 4 dryfer In on;t, aJf. 
eoodiitooed. • .'-.- 524-WSO 

BIRMINGHAM.-^S? E. Maple. 1 
bedroom, carpel, Winds, central air, 
carport. No pets. Lease. $500 

•• ' 643-4428 

feldOMFIEt.0 HILLS - on Square 
Lake. Lovely 2 bedroom apartment 
for tease or sale. Move'right In. $615 
per month Ca.tJ.ori, Days;' 
647-4402, evenings. 540-2445 

BLOOMFIELD SQUARE 
AUBURN HILLS 

• Newly Rodeoortateri 
• Vertical 85rtds Included 
•FREE Heat 
• Short Term Lease Ara3able 
< Sman Pets Accepted 

Extra large bght and airy 1 4 2 bed
room apartments. 1V4 bath, large 
walk-In closets, dishwasher, washer 
4 dryer In building, central air. 
cable. Intercom security system, 
largo storage area. pooTand 24 hr. 
maintenance. Wa* lo shopping end 
banUng. rrUn. from exporess. Rent 
from $460 - $545. Just Off South 
Bfvd. between Squirrel 4 OpdyXe 
Mon-Frl, 10-6 Sat 4 Sun 12-3 

852-4388 

400 Apis, For.Rent 
BiRWlNGHAM. 35S Columbia. 2 
bedroom flat, fwepiaoe, carpeting, 
d̂ sh-washer. garage, storage. Lease. 
NO pets 1665 ; 647-7079 

BLOOMflELO HILLS - sublease, 2 
months with option for month to-
month. 2 .bedroom, 'A off security 
deposit. Ask lor Ken. - 332-8200 

CANTON • • . " . . 

CARRIAGECOVE 
LUXURY APIS. 
' (ULLEY 4 WARREN) 

.— SUPER;SP'EQIAL ' . , . 
- on 2 bedroom apts. . 

(1yr. le^seonty) ' ; 
(Mention ad for '/> mo free Rent) 

NO OTHER FEES ' " : • 
Private Entrances f • 

One Bedroom-$495. 900 s<j H. 
Two Bedroom - $570. 1l00~tq.fi. 

Vertical Winds 4 carport Included 
We Oder 6 month leases In two bod-
room apartments only. 
Near expressways 4 shopping 

Rose Doberty. property manager: 
981-4490 

CANTON 2 bedroom, stove, refrig
erator, coin washer 4 dryer, carpet. 
curtains', $495 includes aM.utrjties. 
Also 1 bedroom-$410. 455-0391 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
GolfsldeApts. 

. 1&2 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

Heat & Hoi Water Free 
Carport Included 

728-1105 

CANTON 

SPRING SPECIAL 
Mention this ad and reoe/ve 

50% ofl your security deposit 

1 bedroom furnished 4 unfurnished 
apartments available. 
• Single story 
• Private entrances 
• Private utility rooms with washor 4 
dryer hook ups 
• Attic storage 
• Small pels aHowod 
• Short term lease available 
• Much much more 

For your convenience, we are now 
open Mon -Fri , 10-6 4 Sat. 11-4pm 

HEATH MOORE APTS 
981-6994 

(located on Haggerty Rd, S. ol Ford) 

£X^-^i 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

261-7394 
"^^^?::X. 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths - Four 
Seasons of activity with 
comfortable living in a special 
neighborhood atmosphere in 
Farmington Hills. Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 • direct routes to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Birmlngham/Southfield areas., 
9 Mile Road 1½ miles west of 
Fa/mlngton Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
4743-4664 

YORK PROPERTIES COMMUNITY 

HOW YOU HAVE 
A CHOICE AT 

BEAUTIFUL 
N E W 

A P A R T M E N T S 
WITH YOUR OWN 

WASHER AND DRYER 

C H O O S E O U R 
C O N T E M P O R A R Y 

STYLES IN PHASE I 

AVAILABLE FOR THE 
SMALLER BUDGET 

M nestled in a setting oj lakes surrounded by beautiful landscaping. 

LOCATED IN NOVI 
ON PONTIAC TRAIL 
1 Mite East of Beck Rd. 

OPEN DAILY 9 - 6 
SUNDAY 1 2 - 5 

669-5566 
J * 

1 & 2 BEDROOM 
LAKEFRONT 
APARTMENTS 

$415 
EQUAL HOU$'NG Of'POSlUMlY 

*0NE MONTH FREE RENT 
MOVE IN BY 3-1-91 

The Crossings 
At Canton. 

Apartment living just got better. 
When you make the Crossing your home, 
you'll get more than a new address. The 
Crossings of Canton offers 19 different 
floor-plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And 
whether you choose a 2-level townhouse 
or a luxury apartment, the renewed beauty 
of this charming rental community shines 
through in every one. These apartments 
and townhomes are the largest in the 
area, yet arc still incredibly affordable. 

Discover these features at 
The Crossings at Canton: 
• Dens & Fireplaces 
• Fully-applfanccd Kitchens 
• Patios or Balconies 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse with sauna, 
Indoor pool, exercise room, 
and morel 

•New Residents Only 
M Certain Conditions Apply 

VisU The Crossings atKCanton 
today. We're just 20 minutes 

from Ann Arbor and downtown 
Detroit, yet comfortably away 
from (t all. From t-27B.Just exit 
Arbor Rd. West to Haggerty Rd., 
follow south to Joy Rd. then 
east to The Crossings. Open 
Mon.-Frl. 10 0, Sat. 10-5, Sun. 
12-5. Phone 455-2424 today. 

frcfcs<iwiilly 
rnjrugcdby 
OOf.flKN 

%fte'.Htofar( 
1 and 2 Bedroom $ Q 7 C 

Apartments from W I W 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Novl & 

Farmington 

Hills" 
• Convenient toTwelvo Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool . 
• Private Balcony/Paiio 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available fiO&mQA&R 
• Air Conditioning • V^t^ffU 

Open Monday - Friday, 10 • 6 Weekends, I t - 5 

APARTMENTS 

LIVING YOU CAN 

Afford To Enjoy! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 
AT PONTIAC TRAIL & 
BECK ROAD IN WIX0M 
MODELS OPEN 

Mon Sal 9-6 Sun 11-5 

400 Apis. For Rent 
BLOOMFIELD 

..,-'• -CLUB 
eiOOMFIEtO HILLS LOCATION. 

SPACIOUS 
'-'•- 1.2 AHO 3 BEDROOMS 

• FROM $495 
1 MONTH f REE RENT » 

(new ttnants <Wy) 
• CARPORTS' 
••THRU-UNIT DESIGN -
i D1SHWASH6RS . : ' 
• LAUNDRY FACILITIES • 
• STORAGE FACILITIES - * 
» BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED - • 
• POOL •'• ' • , 
CariOerry. • 335-6810 

400 Apis. For Rent 

Car.tOft" . - . " • . 

ABSOLUTELY 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

INFO! 
• Save Money I 
• Save Time 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 RocJ>es~e< Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
2928$ NOftIwestern H*y 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

NOVI . 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oa*s Wan 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36370 Gartekl 

. 1-800-777-5616 
A P A R T M E N T S 

U N L I M I T E D 
T0« Easiest Way to Find 
Your New Apartment! 

TOWNHOUSES AT Amber -Timber 
Lodges near Troy. Ca/ge bedroom & 
toft, fireplacie Many with washer/ 
drier hookups. M jsl soo to appreci
ate. 260-1700 

CLARKSTON - 2 bedroom town-
houses $515. bl.nds. storage, air. 
dishwasher. Almost r>ew. must see! 
Washer/dryer hook-ups 620-9119 

CLAWSON/ROYAL OAK 'One-Stop' 
apa/tf-ent shopping. Come Sunday. 
Feb. 3rd. 1pm-4pm. Office bu:id:ng 
at 4000 CrooVs. Royal OaV or oaT 
tor appointment. Pets? Asv! 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
2£0-l/ 

•CANTON-
FRANKLIN 
PALMER . 
From $450 ;-
FreoHeat 

Quiet Country Setting 

. OPEN UNTIL 7:00 P.M. 

. 0~shAasJvy s»Sp actoos 
4 Soumf-coTiditjorieJ Apartments 

, Pool-Sauna-Cab'o-la/se Closets 
, .-Pel section avaiable 

dnP.aJmer.W.oftllley 
. 397-0200 

Daily 9 - 7 
- Sat, & Sun. 12*4 * 

400 Apt». For Rent 

CITY OF WAYNE - 1 bedroom, car
peted, stove, refrigerator, heat & 
•water. $400. mo.'• security. 
721-3231 •• • 726-1279 

CLAWSON/TROY - New 1 bed
room, Casablanca (ar>. mVil blinds, 
air. dishwasher, sr.ack bar. must 
so* $495/mo. 549-eS55 

Dearborn Heights 
CARRIAGE PARK APTS. 

27201 CANFIELODR 

YOU FOUND IT..... 
AFFOROABLE 
APARTMENT 
LIVING • ' ' . 

Free Heal. Water. Air 

14 28EDROOMS 
. STARTING AT $475 

New Carpel. Vertical Blinds. Spa
cious Closets. Balooniej. Alt Appli
ances. Intercom. Storage' Artw. 
Pool, Cubhouse. Mr>ute4 Away 
from Freeways and Shopping. 
Landscaped Pa/k-Lfta Atmosphere. 

OPEN 0A1LY 9-5 
274-7277 

SUN. 11-4 

BEST APARjrMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILL§ 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
$555 

(Limited time offer - l mo. tree rent 
wilfi 1 year lease, r^rwler.antsont)) 

Includes app.';ancos. vencai b!>ods. 
carpeting, pool, dose Ln Farmington 
HiMs location. 

Enfer Essl oil Orchard LeVe Rd on 
Folium S. ot G.'o.r^ R.»c-r. 

M(xJdO:-enDa-7 9-$ 
- , .- , v - > 

Ca-ilori 

WINDSOR 
WOODS -

LUXURYAPARTMENTS-
.1 & 2 Bectroom Apartments 

From $475 with carport 
Veit>C4l Binds Tri/Oughoul 

Quiet Soundproof Cor.strucuoo. . 
.. Wait to Shopping . 

Ofl Wa/ren betweoo Sr^Cdon/uney 
Moo.-Frl,. »-5pm, Sal. & S.ufl 1-5pm 
• Etei'ryjepoolrrtrneritsavaj'ab'a 

•459-1310' 
DEARBORN KEIGHTS 
DEARBORN CLUB 
• From $450 

FREE HEAT 
SpacJoiJS • Great VaWe 
Heat-Air • Pool • Cable 

Some 2 bedrooms .I ' ."! btlhs 
Townhouses Available 

Just N. bf Ford Re" 
5726tnkslor Rd. 

561-3593 
Open Dally 12-7PM 
Sat. &Sun.12-4PM 

Dearborn Hts. 
ENJOY ' 

- PEACEFUL LIVING! 
CAMBRIDGE APTS. 

Ouiet community surroundings, 
beaul.'jl'y la.-KJscAped grounds, ex-
ce-r̂ nt locat>ori - within wlTting dis-
tace to shopping, church, restau
rants, spadous 14 2 bedroom de

luxe apts Newly modernised, 

274-4765 
Otl<e IHrj 9-€ Moa thru Fri. 

Sat. 10-4 
York ProperOes. Lnc 

GRAND RfVER • MIDDLEBELT 
- GREAT LOCATION 

GEDARIDGE; 
Deljxe 1 4 2 bedroom units 

> FROM $510 
Immediate Occupancy 

INCLUDES: 
Ve.-t'cal b!Vy3s..ca.'peting. patios or 
baicor.'e* w t̂h doocwaHs. Hotpolnt 
appliances, security sysiem, storage 
within apartment. 

Enter on Tulane 1 
Midd'ebeit on the S. 
R-Tor. 

block W. ol 
s>d« of Grand 

- Westland • 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
The Best Value in the Area 

Just Got Better 
We Had: 

- Air - Dining Room Ceiling Fans 
- Pool - Cable Available 
- Scenic View - Best Service 

Near Botsford Hospital, Ihrooia Mat 
4Uo«r,town Farmington. 

471-5020 
Model opon daily 1-5 
Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 
FARMINGTON AREA-Available now 
Senior apartments. Ground floor. In-
d.V^ual ga/doo prlvi^ges. 8 acre 
cou.-.lry setting. Starting el $392 per 
month, heat Included 477-6633 

FARMINGTON HILLS • beajt.fjl 
.000 so, ft apartment. 2 bedroom. 

ba!h, private ensra.-<e. lau-.dry 
vn 4 more. 1 ava.'»t'e. $70O/mo 
-ycstApts. 33S.!>?"6 

400 Apts. For Rent 
i 

W. OF 7 MILE. 1 4 2 bedroom from 
$370-J440 includes heat 4 wtter 
spacious. • 255-0073 

DEJfTOTT- 7 MILE - TELEGRAPH,, 
lovery 1 bedroom from $4,JO-$425, 
Includes heat 4 wster, also studio • 
$350.«$ 100 off rent 534-9340 

' F/RMlNOTON HILLS 

, NEAR , 
. DOWNTOWN ^ 
FARMINGTON :• 

. Super Location; 
Small 60 unit complex 

Very larga 1 bedroom unit 
wrthpatio- $485 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, rarpotlng, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby 

STONBRIDGE MANOR 
Fieodom M v/ ol Orchard lake 

478-1437 ' 775-8200 
Farmingl-Xl h.'s 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

eeh>>d eou'ord Hospiiai 
SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom tor $489 
2 Bedroom tor $569 
3 Bedroom (or $649 
PETS PERMITTEO 

Smoke Detectors ins'.i'iod 
Si'vg'.es Welcome 

iT^ned aie Ocojparcy 
WeLO<eCTi:ldren 

HFAT 4 WATER 1NCLUDE0 
OAC*I prestige eddress. air cond-
t-onlr<g.<s&rpe!ir-3. sto-ie 4 ret/igtra-
tsr, an uV^*s exc*pl eiectr̂ c.ty in
cluded yiarm apartmer-.ts Laundry 
facAt.es. 
For more lr,forma!>C>n, pf-rfV* 

477-8464 
27883 Independence. 

Farmington Hlils 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

1 bedroom, irau^ed ce.l.ng». Ire-
places, wasnor/dryers Great loca
tion, petsweicom*. starting at $610. 

Cal!478-£toa 

FARMfNGTON HILLS 
2 bedroom apt Super location, ac
cess to hlgh*8ys, prlvele entra-xe. 
washer/dryer, pets welcome, snort 
term Kase option. Startirig at $730 

Ca«47g-«j:9 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
A RANCH 4 TOWNHOUSE 

COMMUNITY 
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch, or 3 bedroom lowa>>c»jsci 
2.4 baths. 2000 sq ft. of. Ir.vg 
space, whirlpool tub. fun basemen. 
2 car atiached ga/ages Frcn 
$1475 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14 M.ie 4 MKldiebeii 

651-2730. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Greonwjcd . 
Apis OO 8 M:'e. W. Ot farrr.lr«;:on 
Rd LVcluxe 1 bedioom. over 900 
sq ft includes washer 4 dryer n 
ejeh aps.-tmcjM. a1 epp'a.xes >"c-
ticai t !'.nd« Close lo snopp:ng Fc< 
i. ore • -'or- - ' • r '1 476-93M 

We've Added: 
BUNDS 

- BEDROOM CEILING FANS 
MICROWAVE OVENS 

And for a limited time S»00 will pay you' first 
monlh s rent on ;i one bedroom Please c i l l for 
dol.uls 

7560 Merr iman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Daily 9 6 Sat & Sun. 12-4 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

VitCoge Squire 
Apartments 

LOCATION LOCATION 
.Minutes from 1-275-194-196 

• Picnic Arta H< HBQ's • Tcnr.h Q « n • Tool & SjuriAs • 
.Seconds from 1-275 • tlike Trails • BvVctl>«ll Court • 
Children's Play Area • Vcr : .' It'inrls • p t ( St-ciion 
AvaiUblc 

• Spacious, newly decorated suites 
w i t h dishwashers A microwaves 

• Ind iv idua l ly cont ro l led heat A a i r 

FREE HEAT 
FROM $ 4 5 0 

981-385*1 
On Ford Road, Ju*t east of 1-275 

l>aUy 9-7 SalunUyll -6 Sur«J*y 11-5 

$200 MOVES YOU IN 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
• CANTON• 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
From s445 

Free Heat 
uuiet Country Setting 

Spacious & Sound-Conditioned Apartments 
• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets 

• Dishwashers • Pet Section 
On Palmer W. of Lilley 

Open Until 7 p.m. 

397-0200 
Daily 9-7. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

NOVI/LAKES AREA 
* Waterview Farms * 

• Minutes from 1-96/12 Oaks • Frfce Storage 
• All Electric Kitchen • Dishwashers 

From $430 
Pontiac Trail between V/est & 8eck Roads 

Daily 6 2 4 0 0 0 4 Sat-Sun. 
9-7 • ••• • 12-4 

* W e s t g a t e V I * 
Minutes from 1:696,1-275 • Spacious Suites 

• Carports • Walk-in Closets • Patios & Balconies 

Daily 
9-7 

From $475 
Off Pontiac Trail between 

Deck and West Rds 

624-8555 
Sat,-Sun. 

12-4 

Be Up TxrYour Neck 
In SomethinglJesides 
Snow Thiŝ^ Winter... 
Like the warm waters of our indoor 
heated pool! We're the only 
apartment community in 
Westlandtohaveone,|Skjs ; 

these exciting features: - V j 
•Private Health Club 
& Tennis Courts 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom High-Rise 
Apartments With Exceptional 
Balcony. Views 

•Vertical Mini-Blinds 
•Walk To Westland Mall 

MOVE IN SPECIALS 

721-2500 
•ModolsOpen Daily. ^ ( 

ffjWESTlAND 
' * ATOWERS 

< K , I I M 1 < I-M |«I<«1 \Vr-. l i . l V\.KfH 
l . i r i l .nx IW. i f i . I I K(ki(Ki< tr iMh 

r ^ l U , » N 

INDEPENDENCE 
>^QREEN^ 

APARTMENTS 
^ 1 8 HOLE GOLF COURSE 

^ 

WDOaDUTODOR ' 
(XXK. WTH SALM 

ftNIRAl 8ULMN 
VACUUM Sr-SIEW 

SEViAlLfLOOftfUSSTO 
CHOOSE fPOV -

• 1 4 2 6f OP.O0M3 
• 3 BtORCOW tC'iWHOVtS 
•CCWRAIE SUITES AVAlABtE 

CLUE«Xr>f 

V-
Or trJM rVTK 

! 477-0133 
M i l FOR 1891 SPECIALS 

. RWtssicsw.uvA.'viarj 
ffr UQ UliKCA UA.V JfWfKT 
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V 
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400 Apt*. For Rent 
FARMlNQTON HILLS 
Ten Mile A Mlddlebeft 

ta /oe 1 bedroom, from $465. 
47145S6 

FARMlNQTON HILLS 
ASK ABOUT VALENTINE SPECIAL 
1WO sq f t . 2 bedroom. 2 bath w/ 
waik-tn t towis , covered parting, 
washer/dryer. v«rtlc*r btlnd*, at. 
leodod gjter>ou»e. and a 24 hour 
monitored Intrvtlon and fra alarm. 

FROM $855 
SUMMIT APTS. 

NOHTHWESTERM4 MIODLE8ELT 

626-4396 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
• FARMINGTON 

Qvlot compfei o( mature tenant*, t 
bedroom, M 7 5 . per morith. 2 
bedroom, 2 bam, $565. per monui. 
Include*, heat £ water. Call Mon.-
Fr l , 8am-5pm 477-5650 

400 Apts. For Rent 
MACOUB T W P , lake i lde Mat) 
area, lovely 1 bedroom apt., bath, 
kltohenotle. $360 mo ptuj tocunty 

alter 6pm, 228-0828 

400 Apis, For Rent 
MJLFORO • Spac«ou» 2 bedroom, 
baloony, pantry, pond vfc« Clo&o to 
shopping .X-wayj Mon tmoklno. 
J5S0ptu j utilities 3 1 3 - 6 « 4 « 0 7 

FAnMINQTOM HILLS * 
CALL FOR VALENTINE SRECIAL 

N e * Engtand charm - n o - * 1500 
*<J ft.' 2 4 3 bedroom lowWioosoa. 
2½ bath», tpactoua mast«r bed-
foom iotta, washer, dryer, bllndJ 
and covered parking , 

FOXPttlNTE 
•f," TOWN HO USES 
! Halsled& 11 Mile, 

,473-1127 : 
FARMJNQTON HILLS 

•• .'FROM $475 
• Free Heat. 
• Large 1 & 2 BtedroorrT 
• 1 or<2 Year Leases 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474-1305 

LIVONIA " 

DON'T WAITI 
Tho / re going fast. Spa-
clou* 1 and 2 bedroom' 
aparlmenta Don't waJt 
Can n o * to find more 
about; • 

• • Our ipadous living. 
.»Carport inctvded. 

•• . • Vertical bi-ndJ Inckjdod. 
< On- jlta plcnic'area wiih 

ba/boqyej. 
• Or M I location near • 

LhoniaMaJl. 
. • Ask about our move-in . 

. '• special. , • 

WOQDRID<3E-
CaHQukAi 

477-6448: 

- FARMlNQTON HILLS-1500 sq. f l . , 
. fveplace. rjiihwajher. curta:nj. Ap-
'pliances 4 utilities inciudod. J5S5 

pluadeposJI. Non-wnoker .47M778 

FARMlNQTON HILLS 2 bedroom. 2 
baths. 11 rno. Ieas.9. Mjlrwood 
Apa/1/nenl*. Wajher/dryer Ho do-
posit. $675 paid ieourity w,l! trans
fer. Free ren! thru Ma/ . 1. available 
Feb, »0. $775/mo 474-1065 

FARMlNQTON HILLS SUBLET 
Mu:r»ood complex 875 sq ft 
Heal paid for. $600 per month. 
Can after 6pm: 363-5879 

FARMlNQTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
at $44* Includes HEAT, appliances. 
carpeting, air 4 cable TV availabk). 

442-2053 

FARMlNQTON HILLS - Sub-let thru 
end of October. 1 bedroom, 
balcony. Rer.t ncgolia ble 
Ava.lab<e Feb. 1. 442-9051 

LIVONIA' 
HEAT INCLUDED \ 

. . RENT FROM $465 
SECURITY OEPOSIT $150 

Spacious 1 4 t bodroom apt j with 
plush carpel, vertical blinds. sell 
c ie i i ing oven, hostfree refrigerator. 
dish*a$her, ample storage, inter -
com, carport, dub house, aauna, ox-
erose room, tennis courts, hoated 
pools. 

On Joy Rd. VI. of Nevrburgh 

459-6600 
* On selected u n i u o n y 

Madison Hetghla 

WINTER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
IncJudss 

• Slove 4 refrigerator 
• Dishiirasher 
• Carport 
• intercom. . 
• Ne* ly decor eted 
• Smoke deteclora 
• Sprinkler system 
• FROM $405 

.1-75 and 14MA5 
Mexl loAbbey Thoaier 

' 589-3355 

FARMlNOTON HILLS: Sublease this 
beautiful large: 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
apt. 2 carports, apphances 4 air. 
Available 3 / 1 . $675 mo. • 471-6181 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
14 MJe 4 Orchard Lake 

Spacious Apartments & 
Townhousos 
From $675 

HEAT INCLUDED 

HUNTERS RIDGE 
* APARTMENTS 

855-2700 
Sat.10-5 

Mon-Fil. 9-5 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

. — - •«, LOCATION 
Merrlman corner 7 Milo 

Limited time offer: 1 month 
froe rent with 1 year leaso, 
new tenants only. 

Deluxe 
2 bedroom, 2 bath 

$620 •' . • — 

• All appliances 
• Vertical blinds 
•Poo! 
• Nearby shopping 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 e»cept Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

Madison Heights . . 

SPECIAL' 
$50 SECURITY. 

GREAT LOCATJON' 
LEXINGTON 
* VILLAGE 

' fBEOROOM APARTMENT 
JnckjdtS: 

• Heal_ • .' , 
<Stove"4 re'rige/ator '•• •• . 
< Pool 
• Newly decorated ". 
• Smoke detectors 
•FROM $445 

1-75 and 14 M.!e 
across from Oakland Mail 

585-4010 

NORTHVILLE • Large 2 bodroom 
lower, downtown Large Mohen 4 
Irving room. Easy access to free
ways, great location $625 mo In-
dudeswater. C a » 4 2 i . 3 i 3 8 

NORTHVILIE • moving - will grre 
you $ 100 to take our lease at Pa/k 
Place Apts. 2 bodroom 2 bath upper 
with beaut. fult tkevte*, 360-5338 

Monday, January 28,, 1991 O&E . 

400 Apte. For Rent 
- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS, 

1BEOROOM$445 
2 6EOROOM$485 

Year lease. Heal 4 Wator Paid 
Adults. No pets 

455-1215 

NORTHViLLE • 1 bedroom apt. 
V/ashe.r/dryer, private . entrance. 
wind&/v treatments, low security de-
pout Calf 348-1830 

NORTHViLLE f 4 2 bedroom apart
ments a/aiiab-'e -$505' to $585 per 
month kxJjd.ng heat. 1 ye^r le^se . 

• . 348-9250 

•No.V -. 

Jiovi V " 

Sun. 12-5 

FARMlNQTON 
Now Available newly decorated 
studios Irom $390. end I bedrooms 
from $430. Includes water, appil-
arxos, verticle blinds and carpeting. 
1 MONTH FREE RENT. No pets. 

474-2552 

FARMlNQTON PLAZA - 31625 
ShtawajJoo. 1 4 2 bedrooms, 
tarpe'.od. apptiancea. aJr condition
ing, pool, heat Included. $455-$515 

476-8722 

FERNOALE - lovofy renovated, spa-
cous 2 bedroom Dining room, 
besemeni; yard. Pel o k . $575'rr>o 
626-4337or 354-1434 

LIVONIA 
. Suburban Luxury 

Apartments 
1 Bedroom - $450 

Carpeted throughout, appliances, 
disposal, air conditioning. Heal 4 
water included Parking. 

149SOFAIRFIELO 

728-4800 

Northville Forest 
Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Over 1.000 sq fl of comfortable 
sound conditioned Lying. 

from $497 
AVAILABLE NOWl 

Includes hot water. walk-In ctoset, 
porcn or balcony, swimming pool. 
community bu;k)ing. storage area 

OPEN MON-FR! 8am-4pm 
Alter <pfn 4 weekends . 

by appointment. 

420-0888 

LIVONIA-Westfand Area 1 bod
room. froo washer 4 dryor. $425 mo. 
plus uM.Tie» 4 security deposit. 
Small pets considered. 453-8375 

GAR0EN CITY • beautiful, clean. 
1 4 2 bedroom brick, appliances, 
carpeting. air\ laundry facilities, no 
pels. Senior discount.-$395-$440. 

684-1169 

INKSTER. a clean 2 bodroom apart-
menl. $400 renl $400 security de
posit O Pwitey RtaJty 689-6875 

• LAKE ORJON - WATERFRONT 
ne-i*fy constructed. 1 bodroom. 
boatweft, deck, covered 'parking. 
$600/month. Message, 693-9754 

LIVONIA-7 MILE RD. 
2 Bodroom, 2 Bath 

$635 
Includes washe< 4 dryer in each 
apartment. Carpet ing. . vertical 
blind*, delune ap^iianccs, balcony, 
patio, swtmming pool, tennis courts, 
community room. Near shopping. 

CANTERBURY PARK 
. 7 M J * Rd rcorner Wiyfiotd bchM>on-

FarrrH.'^gton 4 Mcrrixan Rds. 

473-3983 775-8200 
Model open dairy 9-5 
except Wednesday 

Northville 

Tree Top Park 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Natural beauty' Surrounds those 
apartmonls w-lh v * w ol the woods 
TaXe ihe footbridge across the roll
ing brook to the open park area or 
Just enjoy the trarvru'.'.ly of Ihe adja
cent woods. EKO 

2 bedroom from $555 

SO.:.SPECIAL! 
TREE TOP LOFTS 

imagine being s o c l o s * lo a bab
bling brook that Ihe trickling sounds 
of water Mis you to Hoep at 
night ..Imagine an apartment with Its 
own slooplng loft that opens lo the 
living e/ea below. This ono-oUa-klnd 
Irving experience Is located W) Ihe 
cory village of North.nie 4 Ts «ra) i -
able from $535 per month. EHO 

Located on Novt Rd. N of 8 Mile 
Opon Mon - Fr l . 10-6. Sat. 10-5 

ABSOLUTELY 

FREE 
APARTMENT 
• INFO! 

• Save Money! 
• Save Time 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY. 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
29 266 N on b we j t er n H ivy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 FordFM. 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Man 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36470 G a r f ^ d 

1-800-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way to Find 
Your New Apartment' 

Tree Top 
Meadows: 

Ouiet. convenient-liring c o m « *.-.\h 
these newer >J»ury_aparlmenls in 
desirat'-e Hovl Feaiures Include 

' • • * • 

• Oversisr.ed rooms 4 baronies 
• Delu«e kitchens 
• A'r conditioning 
•Wipdowlreat.-nents , 
• Cohered parking 
• V/a;klng distance to shopping.. 

restaurar-ils 4 houses of worship 
• Easy access to 3 expressways 
• Hot water 

These un^ts are freshly par ted , 
dean as a whist'-e 4 offer good val
ues at great prices EHO 

1 bedroom: $535 
2 bedrooms : $595 

Ask about our specials 

Open Sun 12-5 
Mon. 10-6, Wed 10-5" 

Benelcke& Krue 
348-9590 347-1690 

POfWOUTH. Mayflower Hotel. $450 
"moVth. Da^y room service. 24 hour 
message service Cotor TV. No 
leases. Immediate occupancy. 
Croon or Marie 453-1620, 

Plymouth 

.'••' F R E E 
MICROWAVE,'': 

wtien you mp-ra in during February 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM APT 
. $455 PLUS UTILITIES 
• 9421 MARGUERITE 

(Oft Ar,n Arbor Rd. 1 block V/n\ d 
Sh^don) . ' ..«'- .' , : ' • ; • 

MON THRU FRf 9 TO 5 
. ' 455-8570 : ' ' 

PLYMOUTH NiCE 3 yr. okl 1 bed
room, close to dOivnto*n with a'j. 
b'«vls. laundry. Available Feb.MS 
$445 /mo.nopets . ' 453-1743 

• 5E 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH LOVELY I bodroom 
with appl.ances, deck, tockrxj stor
age e/ea. laundry facilities Available 
March 1. $455/mo phrt $500 socur-

lnc*jdes utilities e»cepl electric. 
123 S Union. 453-5736 

PLYMOUTH- - SENIOR CITIZEN 
Specia-'s Spacious 1 4 2'bedroom 
apartments In quiet con-jr>unrty. 
Wa> lo shopping Central -u. 
0;th*ashef. ven>carbinds.'ca/port. 
poof Available lo quall ied 
appi;ca/.ls • 4 5 3 - W 1 I 

PLYMOUTH-Spacioo's I 4 - 2 bed
room apartmenl-quiel corriplex Ap-
ptanc/ss. heSt included, e / . ' . 
$465 - $515 per month: 
Appucauvris 346-6077. 459-2^23 

PLYMOUTH - very terge 1 bedroom. 
second Koor. carpeted, appliances. 
Blr. security d 4 p o t 1 , no pels $425-. 
Ca.H effer 3pm, . • 348 669« 

N O V I •• -

VERY LARGE 
2 bedroom. 2 bath apartment avail
able t-r.medijlely Cathedral ceil--
Ings. angled wal's. track lighting 4 
mlcro-nia.^. Your kitty Is welcome, 
V /OODLANDGIEN APARTMENTS 

• 349-6612 

PLYMOUTH -

Absolutely 
The Best 

Apartment in Plymouth' come soo 
why. hurry1 They won t last long 

• Spacious 14 2 bedrooms 
« Heat 4 Binds included 

• Pmate balccfiy . 

TWIN ARBORS 
453-2800 

PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Hills 
"•Apartments.-. 
. 746 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

•WASHER-DRYER 
IN EACH APT. 

•ACCESS TO 1-275 
•AIR CONDITIONED 
•FULLY CARPETED 
•DISHWASHER 
•NO PETS 

s FROM $445 

OPEN DAILY 12 lo 5PM 
jExcept Wednesdays) 

455-4721 278-8319 

^PVYMOUTH: \ bodroorn. Big room 
sizes. tpedoSs krtthen Heat 4 car
peting rurnisbed Best vaKre m fowl 
See this before you rent e*iewt,tre. 
$460/rr>o , 1" yr. -leaiS. no pets 
Avi-iab'a now v 459-5507 

PLYLMOUTH. 1 beovoom. Maple 4 
Fairground, krwor apartment. Ava.-!-
at^e immedialery. StOr-e 4 reirigera-
tor. WaTk to town. Ho pefs $425. 

. . '454-9818 

PLYMOUTH. 2 bedroom apartmonl 
$495 Irdudes heat 4 water. Plus 
$495 socunty Washe/ 4 drysr avail
able. Caa 459-3310 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bodroom. tf.ple>. 
residort'll area AJr, refrigerator, 
range, washer/doe* $495 mo. + 
utiiibes'securit/ No pets 459-0654 

pont'»c 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 

near Telegraph eeaulifut wooded 
sett.ng. 1 bedroom apt. Carpet. Air 
cond.t,oi-.r;r. heal Inciudod. 

FROM $375 : 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 

AT 20630 JOY RD - 1 bedroom. 
$325 4 up. Plus security Clean, qu'i-
ei Fenced parking 4 cable ava.1-
abie NO pets.. 637-8290 

BENEICKE&KRUE 

348-9590 347-1690 

A 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with 
a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or patio. 
Private athletic club featuring year-round indoor-
outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath. whirlpooLand 
exercise room. Secluded setting amidst woods 
esii uUck ponds. Pets welcome. Senior citizen 
discount. ; • 

261-8010 
C0SMS SNUY LOC*TE0 ryf n*^.£ RD 

e^rntLh V\AS.r.[l. X .Cf. K fW THi V.tSUA'.O i-C-T.'.G i.'SLl 
P.tr,iAl 0rf;':- ' V ) " ' • J f I 0:*f. 

NOVI 

SLOOKATTHIS 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments and unreal 2 

. bodroom toor.houses. 

• Great locations - r-ear 96. 
696. - 275 

•M.nutesfrom 12 Oaks 
MaM. 

• Full basements in the 
townhousos w.iji masher/ 
dryer hook-ups 
Vertical binds inciudM 

NOVI RIDGE 
On 10 Mite bet*eon Nov-1 Rd 4 
Mcadowbrook 

349-8200 

PLYMOUTH - Available now. Ne*ty 
redecoraled 4 ne-* carpet. 1 bed
room duplex, bright 4 choory, car
pet, off street parking. 348-8277 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN 
residential 2 bedroom. 1100 vq fl 
Oarage Basement storage Laundry 
hook-up. new carpet. Must see 
$550mo. . 453-6337 

PLYMOUTH 
HERITAGE 

1 4 2 BEDROOM APTS AVAILABLE 
NEAR ALL X-WAYS 

Oilering half month security deposit. 
Heal included.' NEW TENANTS 
ONLY.' For information please cafl 
455-21«3 or stop In Mori thru Fri 9-5 

PLYMOUTH 
• LIVE ON THE PARK 
Starting from...$435 

Heal 4 water included Senior 
Oscour-.t Centralair. pool, security. 

*023S Plymouth Rd . Apt. 10 I 

455-3682 
PLYMOUTH 
bedroom i" 

r.ejr t o * n . ncv.cr 1 
fr-j tit Av* 'eb'o 

' C O . 
-3 tCt Ai 
I .-.<• S-

West land • 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

One Bedroom Special! 

FIRST MONTHS 
RENT 

• Free Central Heal - Cable Available 
• Central Air Conditioning • Pool 
• Beautiful Park Setting • Spacious & Elegant 
• Storage * Dishwasher 

• Vertical Blinds 

On Ann Arbor Trail. Just West of Inkster Road 

425-6070 
Mon.-Fn. 9-7 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

Plymouth Twp. 

CARRIAGE HOUSE APTS. 
HAGGERTY&JOY 

PHASE I & II 
STARTING AT $445-5550 

• Indrvidual laundry room 
•Appliances 
•Vertical blinds 

Model open da>fy 2-6 
Sal Sun 12-6 

CALL 9-5 
-425-0930 

PLYMOUTHWafk to l o * n . modern 
1. bedroom. a:r, stove, refrigerator, 
washer/dryer. Available Feb 1st or 
before No pets t year lease $425/^ 
mo. plus utilities. 1st. last 4 security. 
For appointment ca l 981-3305 

PLYMOUTH, 1 bodroom. PTymOuth 
Rd 4 Holbrook. stove, refrigerator. 
Iirst Poor, p/.vate entrance, wa'k lo 
town. Ava'able Immediately. Dis
count this month.$425 plus utilities 

454-9S18 

REDFORDAREA 
Te'egraph-S MJe. 1 4 2 bedroom, 
clean, decoraied, rjjiet. carpet, air 
conditioner, bt nds, heat Included. 
Frx mature,- professional people 
with references From $375. • 

PARKSIDEAPTS 
532-9234 

Redford Manor 
South Redford 

Dearborn Heights/Uvonia Area 
De'uxe 2 bedroom apartment 
SmaJi, quiet complex Ejcel'ent 
storage and cable TV. $5r"9. 
includes Heat. 
9 3 M f i « 0 • 559-7220 

ROCHESTER - Large 1 bedroom. 
$435 mo Heat, water, gas included. 
Carpeting, appliances, laundry and 
ar Wa'k lo downtown 828-3366 

REDFORD TWP AREA •-
COUNTRY HOUSE 

14 2 bedroom apartments ' 
• Heaf 
• Carpel 
• Vertica'S 
• Kn'chien appliances 
•Pool 
• Cable ready 

FROM $420 
CALL ABOUT OUR SPECIAL 

533-1121 
Hours M o n - f r i 9-5 

ROCHESTER luiurlous Furry Oaks -
assume* $440/mo lease thru x>V 
July is free. $500 Security 
Mark 25-3-4450 or 247-5913 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

• Fully Equipped Hearth O b • Separate Entrances 
• Central Air CoixJii'oning • Carport Included 
• Two Furil Batns • Washer Dryer m each Apl 
• Range *iih Self Cleaning Oven 
• Seil-Det'ost'ng Refrigerator and Free/er 

• • B,j,»-in Micowave & Dishwasher 

From 695 Handicap Units 6?0 

O p e n U i m i I \l.m. *»-»»» • • — •«• 

Open Daily 9 a m.-7 p m. Sal «. Sui U a m 5p 

Pavilion Dnvo OH Haggcrty Rd Between 9 & 10 Mite 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from !475 

Foolur ing 

f 
• 6 mo A. 1 yr. leases av3'ialj!o 
• Convenient to Ireeways. 

shopping, and 
businessdistricls . 

• Contral Air Conditioning 
v • PilvalO Oaleony/Palio 
\. '• Swimming Pool 
| » Carports Available 

i Boauliful Landscaping , 

Located on 12 Milo Road between 
Mlddlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon.-Frl. 1-6, Sat. & Sun. 12-5 
ErjuW Housing Cipportun/ty 4 7 f i « 1 ? 4 0 

njii iMimiMHiuiiimro I I M i • i I.I •" , m f 

•Farmlngton Hills-

CHATHAM HILLS 
Central Air Conditioning 

FREE GARAGE 
with selected units for 1 year 
Free Health Club Membership 

Heated Indoor Pool • Sound & Fireproofed 
Construction • Saunas • Microwave • Dishwashers 

Starting at '509 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 
Daily 9 am -7 p m • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p m 

• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Cai i 476-8080 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 

^YNEWOOD 

1991 S P E C I A L 
(Limited Tlmo) 

«50 OFF* 
1 & I Bedroom Apartments 

BRIGHT, AIRY, EXTRA-LARGE ROOMS. 
HEAT * VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

• 2 P o o l s • A i r C o n d i t i o n i n g 

6737 N . WAYNE P.O. 

W E S T L A N D 

S o u t h ot 

W c t l l a n d Mal l 

M O D E L 

O N D I S P L A Y 

326-8270 

•»54efT lor l i t I monlht el % r « * r l t n » for n«w f# i ld«nU onl / . 

*1 MONTH FREE RENT 

WESTLAND 
Warren Rd. West of Merrlman 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
from$420 

HINES PARK APTS. 

425-0052 
Heaf Included 

Mon. - Fri. 9-5 
Sat. 10-5 
•Limited time. New Residents 
upon signing 1 year lease. 
Selected units. 

.Equal Houvnrj 
Opporturvty 

A P A P T M E N 

Located adjacent to naturalJy wooded 
Hines Pa/k, econorokil, 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartrr.tnts and toirnhwses. Cem/ortab!e 
Jibing ?rirJi air cĉ oditionirLg. 
balconies, hu£ closets, heat included. 
Also Cable TV, 2 svimming pools ar.d 
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at 
the front entrance. 

30500 West Warren 
between Middlebelt and 
Memman Roads 

7f/f L0! 

You'll love our new health club facility 
Heat included with rent 

1 Bodroom «535 
2 Bedrooms '600 

1 Bath 
2 Bedrooms '625 

2 Baths 

DRAKESHIRE 
Perfect1/ situaied n m 

to tht DtaVesMr* P i n t 
Ju»t eastol Oia*t 

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9-5 
Sun, 11-4 

• 477-3636 

^? 
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CIST ACCfSS TO r V f W ^ W 

USTHTS! fR[€VTAY 

400 Apts. For Rent 
REDFORO AREA 

VALENTINE SPECIAL 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

FROM $395 
• FREE HEAT 
• l i r f j * 1 4 2 erxfroomj 
• CeW«ft«aJy 
• W4>- tnC IOMl 
•L loAledPvking 
• 1 or 2 Year Le«$« 
• lnt/viJ<0<1 A l v m Syjlryn 

GLEN COVE 
TELEGRAPH'/. m.l«S. of I-S6 . 

. 5 M - 2 W .•;•• 

, REOfORO'Fr-r'P.AREA 
Imrr.*<ji3l« 0OOU{fincy. 1 4 2 bod-
rooms Jtirtlog from $4?0 Meat 4 
wiler iocluOeJ, Pool. $WO vecyrity 
depo«t »i ih good creO.r Ca.1 l / o n -
Frl." ¢-5 ApooJritiT*ril> e-Ver.logj 4 
Sat ••• S31-22C0 

400 Apts. For Rent 

ROCHESTER - Ke-«rr/ tf«or«te<I ( 
bedroom. Heal, walrfr, ItQve, r j f r < -
e r a ' v & b i ^ o n y . InckKSog" iSM' 
tr*> Seourity re<ju^oot 
VaAager . 6 « 8 1 J « 

• ROCHESTER PARK 
CONDO 

• "STARTING AT $595*. 
2 bodioyn, tic cornor.'urci, carport 
Froo la-jr^ir^ fac^ty. M.nulss from 
dormtOK-n RoclvsMer.Call W5-1702 

ROCHESTER PARK . 
'CONOO 

HO RENT UNTIL MARCH 1 
2 fcodroom. aJr. oarport, fstio. cor-
r-& u a t Free Uurxlry; faciUy. 
0^^ .5^10 ( . Lrke ne« corid.iion 
Hurryl Only $645 rno Call 476-7716 

AMBER GROVE APTS 
2 bodroom ap l ! in floyaJ Oak 
From $4&9'rrxj Indcdioo, heat 

280-1700 ' 

AMBER'S RED RUN APTS 
Perfect For Pel Lov&rs 

1 4 2 bodroom units in Ro/al Oak 
from $505 lr>c*udir.g, beat e e a j d l j l 
jet t i r^ acrois Irom huge park a--d 
c/jrtcourie 

280-1700 

ROYAL OAK 
A/r.baAiador £a j t 1 blk. Souift ol 
13 Mile on Groer-.fold Rd. LCvrVr 2 
bedroom apartments Nvw ta /p t t -
ing. yert<Je biinds J565 per mon-Ji. 
Includes heat. 

288-6115 .559-7220 
ROYAL OAK 4 CLAWSON 

Fireplaces. verl«c&l blinds 4 (oUs ir> 
rr.aiy Amber Apis 1 4 2 bedrooms 
4 studios. Washor/dryor r>oOk.-ups? 
Pe lTAs i ! 260-1700 

Soutl,f«!d 

ABSOLUTELY 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

INFO! ,. 
• S^ve.Moneyl 
• Save Time. - , 
•Open 7. Days 

TROY • ' ' •' 680-9090 
3726Roor>es!er Rd : • • 

SOUTHFIELO . 354-8040 
'-, 292S€1(o{ thAesjernH^ 

CANTON . '••- 981-7200 
, '•- . 4^711-FordRd : 

NOVI" '•'• ' . • ; 348-0540 
•-Across from F? Oats Mafl 

CLINTON TWP. 791,6444 
• ' . 36370 Gsr f *5d ' 

-1 - ,800-77^56.16. / 

A f . A R . T M E N T S • 
O Ul I M I T £ O 

^ Tf^ E a i w l V/uy to Rod 
V C J / N e * Apartmon! 

400 Apts. For Rent 

.Open Woo., Wed., 
Tu6S.4Tfmrs 

-Sal. 1!am-2pm 

15001 BRANDT, 

RO<T»J|.JS 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 &r.d 3 bodroom lownhouios nna from ^39¾ to $500 

cTudesaJI utilities 

f r l 8am-5pm 
Sam-Cpm 

Closed Sun. 

941-4057 

SOUTHFlELO/FRANKLIN 
2 or 3 bodroom spadom torvn-
^outes wltn tna e*c>j*Jr\ty of a ' 
Franv.Ln Rd. address ^ologanl lormsi 
d.nlrfl roorji 4 a great room wltfi W>« 
ytJtrtfi <A * nalnraf fireplace. 2½ 
bai ia . jr.as'vW bedroom suite.- full, 
basemen). 2 car attao>*d (jara^e 

•WEATHERSTQNfe 
. TOWNHOUSES .> 

350-1296 ; 
SOUtHFiELO • ' . - - ' : 

,: ' ^'ROM$645.., 
• 1 r i ^ Becjrooms •-.' ; 
• Lovely Residential Area 
• Covered ParRlng 
rP6ll& Clubhouse 
• Inlrusion Alarm-

• J2'MILE&LAHSER 

"COLONY PARK 
*• 355-2047 

Scofsdaleo^pciiinwnfs 
Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

From
 $455 

; • • ' • • FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS • 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
1 & 2 8edroom -1¼ Baths • Central Air 

' " • • " ' • • Pool • Laundry & Storage 
• Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready. 

& 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends 

f 7.1 

455-4300 

saaassass^yiVA^ftVipKsssyrav 
•%. 

>OltTSMOUTH 
^^asvsv^avav^^v^^v^^^w.vv-ft A P A R T M E N TS 

ONE & TWO BEDROOM ^LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS 
WASHER 
AND DRYER 
IN EACH 
APARTMENT 

F R O M 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

DRAMATIC 
CATHEDRAL 

^ CEILINGS 
AVAILABLE 

4 LEASING OFFICE 
OPEN7 0AYSAWEEK 

Htos 

i 

t 
CENTRAL 1 

AIR g 

EQUAL /rOUSi'rO OPPORWtjITY 

GOLDEN 
GATE 

APARTMENTS 

From $ 380 
• Conveniently located only 

minutes from expressways 
. and Twelve Oaks Mall. 

• Spacious Apartments in 
an Ideal Location. 

On Pontiac Trail Just West of Beck Road 
' Mon. - Fri. 10 - 6 • Sat. 10 - 5 • Sun. 11 - 5 

624-1388 
EQUAL MOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

YVYrYfYt'TYtYYYtYrtYl fTYf^fYrYiYtYtYt^tYt^Y^YvYlF 

Now Leasing Phase III 
Lakefront Units 

(9,, W7te~rPan ' / € 

No Security 
Deposit 

Starting at 

OK NORTH VIIJJ-; 
- ^ 

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
• 16 Contemporary 

floor plans 
• Euro-stylo cablnotry 
• Ceramic li!o bath and 

lub orKlosures 
• Calhodral ceilings 
• Individual washor and dryers 
• Microwave ovons 
• In unrt slorago 
• °r1vate covered parking 

EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF... 
An oxquisilcry panoramic 105 aero community perfected on the shores ol 
Lake Success, nestled into scenic timbered views. Park Placo ol Northville 
establishes a tradition ol unsurpassed excellence in apartment homo living. 

• Fully equipped clubhouse 
work-out room 

• Aerobic classes 
• Walking/jogging trail 
• Sauna & jacuiil 
« Pool vrtlh lap marker* 
• Teftnls courts 
• Volleyball ptt 

Dlr&ctty accesslbto to 
_ 1275, 1-96, MM 

348-3600 
Mon.-Frl. 9-6 
Saturday 9-5 
Sunday 12-5 

1 

file:///_6WM0
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6E* O&E Monday, January 28, 1991 

400 Apta, for Rent 
ROCHESTER 

ROCHESTER 
SQUARE > 

-.-.•• F r o m $ 4 5 5 . _ 

...'"•'' FREE HEAT 
•MINI BUNDS'. 
WfCROWAVES . • 

(SUNDRY FACILITIES 
, CABLE AVAILABLE 
$200 Security Pep6git 

03;!/ 10 6 

676 Main Slreol 

662-6 
at. 12-4 

: ROYAC OAK 
Dc-}gy. Ooggy.w 

A1 Amber 
. Permission they 

ROYAl OAK - 1 Y>edroom, quiet 
complex, appliances, blinds, lite 
foor, washing facility In basement. 
Heat 4 waler Included $350 per mo. 
No pels. 626-5762 

FOfAL OAK 13 4 Crooks. 1 bed
room Inc'udes heat * wale/ . Carpel-
ir.g. drapes, air, oil street pa/king. 
$455 mo No pels! 398-0960 

P.OYAL OAK - 2 bedroom. $495. 
mcrlh.-lrictudesheal. Basement. . 
NO pets 399-6725. 

SOUTHFIELO 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 
ONE MONTH FREE' 
(Any monlh Of yourcholce) 

GE appliances, ceramic balh, cen
tral a'r, carports available, inter
com s,- patlos/baiconles. - Cable 
reocy. I>ge storage are3, laundry 
t « : ' t i « 

1 BEDROOM Irom...$495 
2 PE0RO0M from ..$580 

. 1557-4520 
Hours: Daily 11-6, . 

Sat. 9-2 
(Closed Thurs. 4 Sun.) 

• based on ' 3 month occupancy 
, ; New tenants only 

400 Apts. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK, 2 bedroom detune 
apt , newty decorated. Includes 
dishwasher, central »lr. parking 
facilities, $625 month. . ; 644-3122 

SOUTHFIELO • 

.FROM $540 ' 
• Large11 & 2 Bedroonv 
• Walk-In closets' , .- ' . 
• Free Heat ;• ' . . 
• Covered Parking ':' 
• Laundry Each Floor '• 
• l2Mi !e&tahser : 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY-

356-4403 
, ... SOUTHFIELO . 

tovery 1 4 . 2 bedroom, $460 - $605 
Includes heat 4 wale/ . First mo. rent 
Iree, . - " 557-03651 

SOUTHFIELD 
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments . 
From $575 

Heat Included 

POINTEO WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

352-8125 
Mon.-Sat.9-S • . Sun. 12-4 

Closed Tuesday . 

400 Apis. For Rent 

SOUTHFIELD 
NORTHAMPTON APARTMENTS 

Lahser Road near, CMc Center 
Drive.- Deluxo 2 bcd'°om ipar l -
ments. $50 OFF PER MONTH FOR 6 
MONTHS O N \ YR. LEASE. 

358-1538 ' .559-7220 
SOUTHFIELD Telegraph y i? Mile. 
2 4 3 bedrooms. 2 baths; 1500 sq 
ll. approximate. Storage 4 foundry 
room. Patio's Private entry way. 
N%wly remodeled'2 bodroom-oak 
cupboards. ' • .'. 356-3760 

SOUTHFIELO 

= "' "12 MILE, & •.' 
TELEGRAPH ' 

ASK ABOUT 
OUR SPECIALS 

RENT FROM457S 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apts. with 
plush carpel, vertical blinds, gour
met kitchen, self cleaning oven, 
(rost troo refrigerator, dishwasher. 
Intercom system, lots of closets 4 
carport, community cenler, oxercise 
room, sauna 4 heated poo* Guard
ed entrance, intrusion a'arm system 

' 356-0400 • 

SOUTHFIELO -. 1 bedroom, heat, 
water, electric, washer, dryer Includ
ed. Carpeted. $400 mo. plus securi
ty: Nolease. 352-5531 

SOUTHFIELO 
r 'UST BE OVER 50 YEARS OF AGE 

: FROM $655 
EKoant 1000 to 1200 sq.ft. of luxury 
1 «"2 bedrooms. walk-in closets, el-
ervors , covered parking, attended 
ea'ehouie. monitored alarm, poof 4 
Scc-ll Director. 

11 Mile & Lahser 

PARKCREST 
353-5835 

Please Call for Our Brochure 

SOUTHFIELD 
... 1,2 & 3 Bedroom ̂  

Apartments 
From $565 

Heat Included 

CHATEAU RIVIERA 
APARTMENTS 

569-407CT 
Mon.-Fri 9-5 

SOUTHFIELO/13MILE 
Great location, Huge Two Bedroom 
apartment. Short term lease aval -
able. Call • • . 642-2500 

Sutton Place 
.__EulLSJza_ 

SOUTHFIELO 

VALENTINE SPECIAL 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

ONE BEDROOM $450 
• FREE HEAT 
• Walk-In closet 
• Intrusion Alarm 

WELLINGTON 
PLACE 

Lahser near 8½ Mile 
355-1069 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 Mile 

1 Block 6 . ol Telegraph . . 

Spacious 2 & 3 Bedroom 
Apartments 

From $755 
Heat Included 

LANCASTER HILLS 
APARTMENTS 

352-2554 

Mon.-Fri. 9-5 Sat.9-Noon 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
TROY 

• Easy Access Id 1-75 4 Big Beaver 
Offices 

• Fireplaces 4 Oak Floors 
• Covered Parking 
• Petr.Askl 
• Heat Included I 

362-3000 

r ~l 

I 

SINGLE STORY 
SUBURBAN LIVING 

^ffirituj- tJ/jec/a/ 
Bring this, ad In tor 

V2 oft Security Deposit 
• .Vbedroom &. V bedroom turntahed available 
• Private entrances. 
• IrVflsfier/dryor hookups 
• SHORT TERM LEASES AVAILABLE 
• Small pets accepted 

Call Today 
4 locations available 

-CANTON, 981-6994 WESTLAND,T2rF69"69 
(freeway access) (Westland Mall) 

PLYMOUTH,.459-6640 WESTLAND, 722-5558 
I (country setting) (Golf Cpurse views) I 

Washers & Dryers 
In Your Apartment 

FREE HEAT " 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 
FREE GARAGES 4 
COVERED CARPORTS 
2/3 BEOROOM TOWNHOMES 

FROM $699 -'• 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
MANAGER'S SPE

CIAL! 

358-4954 

23275 Riverside Drive, 
Southfletd 

East'on 9 Mile fid. between Lahser 
and Telegraph, (opposite Plum 
Hollow Golf Course) 

400. Apt8. For Rent 
TROY AREA. 14'*-CroOks..larg,<) 1 
bedroom.' carpeting, drapes, car
port, storage, heat included, lease. 
Ho pets. $500. 64 7-7079 

TROY -
.. SOMERSET AREA V 

Spacious decorated 1 and 2 bed' 
room apartments 4 stud:os;Amerrl• 
I es Include '•<-,• • - . " • • * 
• OwnetpaJdheat 
• Swimming Pool, . • . ' . 
• Laundry lacjlitios 
• Ba'corVles Of patios , , -
i Parking . . .., 
• intercoms . . 
• Dishwashers ' 
• Disposals' , • ' 
• A'r. Conditioning ^ 
• Close to shopping 

expressway 
• Vi indd* treatments 

From $495 monlnly 
• VILLAGE APTS - . 

Open Mon. • Fri., 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

362-0245 » 

WALLEO LAKE LAKEFRONT - 1 
bedroom, heat/water included, tar-
port, laundry facilities, beach. $550 
mo. CallEves: 261-2282 

• WARREN 
Hoover Rds. between 1 1 4 1 2 Mile 

1 & 2 BedroomApts. 
F r o m $480 

R E G E N C Y P A R K 
A P A R T M E N T S 

Mon-Frl . 9"am-5pm Sat.10am-2pm 

573-0180 

WATERFORD 

LIVE AT THE LAKE 
1 Bedroom Apts from $435 
2 Bodroom Apts from $515 

Heat Included 

CASS LAKE 
SHORE CLUB APTS. 

Corner ol Cass Lake Rd. 
4 Cass Elirabelh Lake Rd. 

681-4100 
Hours Mon.-Sat. 9-5 

400 Apts. For Rent 

$300 DEPOSIT. 
(with approved credit 4 this ad) • 

WESTLAND PARK 
. APARTMENTS; 

Across from City Park 
(Cherry Hill) 

(between Mtddlebc-tt 4 Merriman) 

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 
. ; Pool, Vertical Blinds. 
Secured Locked Hallways' 

.'•• FROM $445 
HEAT INCLUDED 

. Moothiyor Lease -

'• --729-6636 : 
JVESTLANO - CAPRI APARTMENTS 
1 bedroom starling at $420. Heal 4 
water Included. Special: $200 secur
ity deposil. 261-5410 

Westland 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

Starting at $415 
(1 bedroom apts. 760-940 sq. f t ; 2 
bodroom apts. over 1000 sq. f t plus 
large walk-in storage room) 

Balconies - Carports 

SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL 
Limited time, now residents only, 2 
year lease' available, discount on 
rent. Calf for details. 

Beautifully landscaped with 
picnic grounds and pool. 
Conveniently located oil Ford Rd , 1 
block East of Wayne. 

Mon. • F i t 
SaL9-5Sun. 

' 9am-Sprri 
hoon-5pm 

729-4020 

S.Lyon 

Pontrail 
Apartments 
1 bedroom, $410 

Heat Included 

1MONTH FREE 
Ask about Our SENIOR PROGRAM 

On Pontiac Trail 
between 10 4 11 M.leRds. 

In S.Lyon 

437-3303 

WATERFORD •• 1 bedroom apart
ment oo the lake $435 per month. 
Call 682-8647 

WAYNE - Columbus Apartments 
1 4 2 bedroom apts. Nicety decorat
ed, with appliances. $375/$425 + 
deposil. References 4 credit ap
proved. . 326-5207 

WAYNE/WESTLAND - clean, quiet, 
attractive 1 bedroom apartment on 
Newburoh Rd. Rent $390 security 
deposit $200. No pets. 721-6699 

WAYNE: 1-2 bedrooms, $360-$450. 
Heal Included. Pay your, own elec
tricity. Special no security. Call Mon. 
• Fr i . 9:30-4:30. 728-0699 

WAYNE - 1 4 2 bedroom apts. $395 
per mo. 4 .up. Includes heal, water 
and appliances. Carpeted. Call: 
728-1472 or 631:9171 

TROY 

CROOKS & 
WATTLES 

NEAR 1-75 
RENT FROM $580 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 
• ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS1 

I luxury 1 4 2 bodroom apartments 
Iwt ih plush carpet. v«rtle«l blinds, 
1 gourmet kitchens, dens, lockod 
I foyer entry, refrkfgorator, rango, 

dishwasher, garbage disposal, cen
tral heat and ah conditioning, car-

I port, tennis courts, swimming pool, 
eeblo TV available, laundry facilities.. 

'362-4088 

Apartment 
Living 

at it's 
finest'. 

ATTRACTIVE... . /> om 
• ONE & TWO 
BEDROOM 

'APARTMENT?7 

TROY:- Nices t - 4 - bedr oom-Mc ludea-
lull sized washer 4 dryer in each. 
Waler 4 electric, dishwasher, car
peting, carport, pool. All for $610 
mo. Quiet and well maintained. 
ChuYchlli Square 398-0960 

WALLECi LAKE 

WALNUT RIDGE APTS. 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

Large 2 bedroom 
Includes heat & water 

Near Twelve Oaks Mall 
Sr. Discount 

669-1960 

$200 DEPOSIT 
(with approved credit) . 

Westland Estates 
6843 Wayne 

(Walk lo Hudson's) 
1 bedroom from $430 
2 bedroom from $505 

INCLUDES HEAT - CAR
PET - SWIMMING POOL. 
Cable available. 
No pots. 

721-6468 
Westland 
BARSUDORARMS 

2 bedroom apt. ava-iabie, dose lo 
shopping 4 schools. Heat 4 water 
jncluded $450. 

326-9008 

WESTLAND - largo 1 bodroom In 
small secure, private, complex. 
$415/mo. No pets. Cherry Hrft/ 
Wayne Rd. area. 59S-1078 

WESTLAND - Spacious 2 bedroom, 
1½ balh, vertical blinds, carport, an 
appliances, pool. Immediate occu
pancy. $445. month. Glenwood Orc
hards. ' . 729-5090 

Westland 

SPECIAL ON 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON 

1 BEDROOM APTS. 
Limited time only 

WESTLAND AREA 
POOL 

Club House, Patio, Pets Al
lowed, Air, Cflrpet. 

FREE HEAT i .HOT WATEB 

1 B E O R O O M - $ 4 5 0 
2 BEOROOM - $495 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westland'* Finest Apartments 

Cherry Hill Near Merriman 
Dairy 11am-6pm. • Sal. 10am-2pm 

729-2242 

WESTLAND-Studlo'a 4 1 bed
rooms, furnished 4 unfurnished, 
featuring qutel slngta story design, 
private entranc* wnhtn walking dis
tance to Westland Man shopping. 
Call Rldgewood Apts, between 
11:30-5:30. Mon.-Frl. 728-6969 

Westland 
FORDAVAYNE RO. AREA 

Spacious 1 4 2^ bedroom apis. 
Amoru'tlos Include. 
• Carpeting 
• Dishwasher 
• Park-like selling 
• Close to shopping \ 
• Owner paid heat 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
326-3260 

WESTLAND - Ford/New burgh area. 
Small 1 bedroom apt. Ideal (or sin
gle person. $30S/mo.. heat 
Included. 563-6340 

CANTON SPECIAL 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from 

$425 

WESTLANO-Unfurnljhed 2 bed
room apartments. Heat 4 waier In
cluded. $450/mo + $450 deposil. 
2565 S-i Wayne Rd. 326-9008 

WESTLAND (Venoy-Palmer) newly 
modernized 1 bedroom apartment, 
6tove. refrigerator. Immediate occu
pancy. $395. month. 2 7 4 6 2 0 2 

Westland 

WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

Ask about our "SPECIAL" 

Spacious 2 b«droom units only. Our 
2 bedrooms have 2 full or 1½ baths. 
All units Include washer, dryer, vert I-
cles. Central air and appllances. 

CaH for appointment. 
Hours 9am-5pm closed Y/ed 4 Sun 

421-8200 

Heat Included 

Stoneybrooke 
APARTMENTS 

455-7200 
South of Joy Road, 

West of 1-275 . ^ 
Open Monday • Friday 9-5 fcz£ 

Saturday .1.1-4- svai 

WESTLAN0 - WarrenAVayne Rd-
area. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 930 SF. 
Pool 4 tennis court. $495 l uta.lies. 
After 6pm 459-3402 

Westland 
WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts. 
Ameniiies Include: 
•Carpeting 
• Park-like setllrvg . 
• CWse to shopping 
• Owner paid heat • 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 
721-0500 

westland 

Western Hills Apts. 

SPECIAL 
1 4 2 Bedroom Aparlmenls 

Up to $50 OH Per Month 
Plus $200 Move In Rebalo 

729-6520 
Cht r ryH '14 Ne^burgh 

QUIET 

DISTINCTION 
I N THE MIDST OF PLYMOUTH 

^Gtw^ 

CONVf.Nl f lNTLY • LOCATED NEAR 

EXPRESS WAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL 

' On Ueck Road. Just North of 
'pnliac Trail in Wixom 

624-1388 
OPEN MON. - SAT. 9-6 • SUN. 12-5 

£q(/cir Housing Opporiunily 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments. A communi ty 

sel l ing near downtown 

Plymouth. Heat inchulcd.--

Ftill appliances. 

St. PA trick's Day Special 
FREE RENT thru March 15, 1991 

fttMOl'IH M .WOR 

A I ' A K I M I M S 

455-3880 

Quiet int imate setting. Large 

1 and 2 bedroom apartments. 

Close to central Plymouth. 

-Separate entrances, pool aiul 

other amenities. 

St. Patrick's Day Special 
FREE RENT thru March 15, 1991 

PlWKH HI H(H SI 

Ar\im»\is 

453-6050 

A York Properties Community 

400 Apts. For Rent 
WESTLAND 

"•6200 North Wayne Rd, 
STUDIO • $385 ' • 

1 BEOROOM-$435 ' 
. 2 BEOROOM -$460 

FREE HEAT & WATER 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

(with approved credii) 
Senior Discount. Pool 4 "air. Close lo 
Weslland-Shbpplng Center. 

' , 722-5155 •••, : 

404 Houses For Rent 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

ABBINGTON: 
• LAKE 

Relocating? Tempo/ary Assign
ment? W e have corporate apart
ments for short lerm lease. Fulry fur
bished with linens, housewares, utili
t ies , t e l ev is ion , s t e r e o and 
mie'rowave. From $895. Convenient
ly located In western suburb, easy 
access to all x-ways and airport. 
Pets welcome In selected units. Call 
anytime. 459-9507 

D E A R B O R N HEIGHTS - Sharp 2 
bedroom Ranch. Garage, utility 
room, fenced yard. .Option to buy 
available. $550. * 786:1823 

AUBURN HILLS: 1 bedroom, min
utes to Birmingham/Troy, newty re
modeled 4 redecorated. Microwave, 
washer/dryer. $495 mo. 646-5435 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
1 . bodroom completely furnished 
apt. Prime location. $700/mo. In
cludes utilities. Security deposit. 
Short term available 642-0093 

Birmingham Downtown 
MONTHLY LEASES 

1 OR 2 BEDROOM • 
Furnished & Unfurnished 

— Starts at $32:50/Day— 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 

851-4157 
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely furnished town-
houses. 20 delightful 2 
bedroom units. TV. dishes, 
linens Extendable 30 day 
leases. Great location. 

From $960 
689-8482 

BirminghamAV. Bloomfie'd 
BLOOMFIELO LAKES APTS. 

WINTER SPECIALON RATES 
3 corporate apartments available In 
a small, private qulel complex.' 

STUDIO: $500 
ONE BEOROOM: $550 - $650 
TWO BEDROOM: $650 - $750 

Heat 4 waler (nciuded. Washer 4 
dryer on main Door. All apartments 
fully furnished with designer decor 
Interiors. Includes dishes, linens, sil
ver, etc 4 are cablo ready. Ideal for 
executives or business persons re
locating into area. Cleaning services 
available. Beach privileges on take. 
No pets, please. Excellent on-site 
minagemenl. 

1 month lease available to qualified 
applicants. 
2920 Schroder Blvd.. 2 bfks. N. of 
Orchard Lake Rd. oil Cass l a k e Rd. 

FOR APPOINTMENT:' 
681-9161.. .681-8309..334-8392 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC. 
Short lease Elegantly furnished 4 
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apts. 
Nopels. From $1150. 626-1714 

LtVONIAAVESTLAND area. 2 bed
room. IV* baths, carport, security 
required. $590 month. 728-5523 

• SUITE :LIFE 
• Beaut.lutly Furnished " 
• Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immod late occupancy 
• Lowest Rates 

549-5500 
Westland 

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westland Towers 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor-
porale suites take the Inconven
ience out of your relocation transfer. 
Decorator design high rise apart
ments feature fully equipped kitch
ens with utensils, maid service, In
door healed swimming pool, tennis, 
excerlsa and sauna. Monlh to 
month lease available. 

Westland Towers is 1 blk. W. ol 
Wayne Rd., between ford 4 Warren 
Rds. 

C e l 721-2500 

404 Houses For Rent 

ADAMS Auburn road area. 2 bed
room house available, Feb'. 1. 

559-1552 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT, 
SEE 100 S WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS » 6 4 2 - 1 6 2 0 

FREE CATALOGUE 
884 SoAdams, Birmingham, Ml . 

BIRMINGHAM, charming In-lown 
remodeled 2 bedroom. Washer/ 
dryer, appliances, carpeted, window 
Ireatmonls, $700/mo. 569-3357 

BiAMiNGHAM-Cute 2 bedroom 
bungalow. IV* baths, kitchen appli
ances, basement. 2 car garage, U n -
comAYoodward $660/mo. 647-3047 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
3 bedroom, 1 bath, ranch 
wlth-basement. $600 mo. 

Alter 6pm. 433-3932 

BIRMINGHAM. FOXCROFT. 3 bod
room, 2 full baths, fireplace, great 
country kitchen. $1500 per month. 

626-6231 

BIRMINGHAM RANCH. 2'bedroom, 
kitchen, dminn. living. Finished 
apartment basemenl. Lawn/snow 
service. $750/monlh. Immediate 
occupancy. 547-7772 

BIRMINGHAM: 1049 Chapln. 2 bed
room, washer/dryer, appliances.atr, 
oarage, seouiify Tkjhllng, fireplacer 
$775 Leave message 644-7248 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 boarooYfTT EalnT 
Finished basemenl, Florida room w ' 
fireplace, kitchen appliances, new 
carpet. $79S'mo. 855-4411 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom house. 
Includes stove 4 refrigerator. Newty 
decorated. $700mo 
Lea.o message: 646-1782 

0'RM^NQHAM - 648 Bennav«e, 
m'r.utes. from downtown. Excc-lont 
schools' N<e 3 bedroom home. 
Great for sma't family. Open Sal , 
10am-1pm. First come. Fust rentoe, 
$500 mo Call. 645-2569 

BlRMlNHGAM - 1629 Banbury, 
$750. «- utiltiCI 2 bedrooms. 1 
bath, central air, hardwood floors, 
fenced ysrd^ finished basement, an 
kitchen epp'ianccs. Immediate oc
cupancy 644-5954 

CASS LAKE home. Musi soe, new 
decor, dock, .greenhouse. 2 bed
rooms, (otl. sprinkler. 2 car attached 
garage. $1350. mo.. 681-7874 

DEARBORN -. Clean, 3 bedrooms, 
appuances, carpeting.• basement, 
garage. $575. por month. Security 
deposit. References 584-9360 

OEARBORN HElGHTS/Beech Daly; 
4 ford Rd. 3 bedroom ranch, 4 yrs. 
old. fencod yard, basemenl. beauti
ful Kitchen, appliances, Including 
dishwasher. $750/mo' plus security, 
CaJloetwoen 10-4, 562-6247 

DEARBORN HOTS - N i c e house, 2 
large bedroom, dining room, kitch
en, living room, basement 4 garage. 
Crestwood Schools. . 937-9644 

DEARBORN - Ovlfer Drrve/GoiMe* 
area. Cedar ahake English colonial. 
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, family room, 
fireplace, an appliances. Available 
lf-.ru 7-31-91.$1200/mo. 
O 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

EVERGREEN AREA. 2-3 bedroom 
homes, basemenl, from $295 -
$395. plus security. . 427-6060 

DETROIT -between 5 Mile 4 Tele
graph, nice 2 bedroom home with 
utility area. $300 plus deposil 

68 l - t 732 

OETROIT-Joy Rd. between Te'o-
graph 4 Evergreen. Nowty redeco
rated 3 bedroom ranch. $600. por 
m o . Open House Sat., for Informa
tion - 661-4766 

DETROIT - Six Mile/Evergreen. Ex
tra clean 3 bodroom, new ca/pet 4 
paint, basement, garage, nice 
neighborhood. $475 mo. 533-6758 

OETROIT. 14431 Bontler. 3 bed
room. A-1 shape, carpeted. $350 
mo. first 4 last months rent. $150 
deposil. 542-5430 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 13'Farming-
Ion 2400 sq. f t colonial. 4 bed
rooms. 2½ baths, family room, fire^ 
place, betga carpel, appliances, air. 
elementary schoot/sub.41700/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 3 bodroom 
ranch. 2 car garjge. Famlfy room 
with fireplace. Itvtng room, all appli
ances, $850 plus 1 mo. ' 478-4108 

PARMINGTON HILLS-- cory 3 bed
room house on 2% acres, allachod 
ga/ago. stove, refrigerator. $750 
monlh plus $750 soourllfy. $100 
damage fee.- 624-4667 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 11 Mile 4 
Farmlngton Rd. area. 3.200 sq ft. 
3 balh executive home on 1 acre. 4-
5 bedrooms, library. eat-In kitchen, 
appliances, air, waik-out lo cuslom 
dock. $1,550 per month. 
Work No. 446-4619 Home 471-2994 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bodroom 
Cape Cod, 1 bath, 2 car garage, no 
appliances. $6S0/mo. plus utilities, 
plus security. 9am-5pm 478-1146 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 3 bodroom. 
available 2 -1 -91 . $600 monlh, $500 
deposil. Grand Rfver-Mlddlebeit. 

477-1274 

FARMINGTON . 13 Mile/Orchard 
Lake. 3 bodroom. 2 balh, fireplace, 
air, finished basement, appliances, 
attached garage. $1,200. 489-0940 

FARMINGTON. 32172 LOOMIS. 3 
bodroom, 1V4 bath, appliances. 2 
car garage, finished basement, pets 
okay. $675. 476-3662 or 476-4320 

FERNDALE - Clean 2 4 3 bedroom. 
$470 4 $500 + security. Nowty doc-
orated, garage. Lease with possible 
Option. 679-2561 

FERNDALE • Large 3 bedroom, full 
basement, appliances, nowty re
modeled. Available Immediately. 
$650 lease plus security. 547-0056 

FRANKLIN 
2 bedroom. 2 balh, 2 car garage. 
6 month lease. Immediate evaJttbW-
ty. . . -v 453-4042 

GARDEN CITY - . 1 and 2 bedroom 
homes available from $400-$600/ 
month. Featuring: air condiilonlng. 
garages, laundry, dishwashers, ap
pliances, basements. No pets. Ref 
erences Security and cleaning re
quired. Leave message 425-5305 

GRA71D RIVER/ 7 Ml., W. Tele
graph. 3 bedroom, tile basement.-
gas heal, dishwasher, stove, fenced 
yard. Real clean. $525 mo. I si., last 
4 security. No pels. 537-1011 

LAKE ORION/LAKEFRONT 
5 bedroom, 2½ bath, family room, 
roc room, garage, vacant. $1350. 
JCI Realtors. Call Linda. 689-5600 

J.IVONIA - Immaculate 2 bedroom 
cory home w/basomont. garage, air, 
fireplace, appliances., new carpet, 
newty decorated, no pels. $750 + 
seeurity. Available Feb lst.459-8862 

LIVONIA. 4 bedrooms, eifaehed ga
rage, family room, fireplace. 7 Mile 4 
Farmlngton, furnished. $1600, un
furnished $1375. 5 4 epm 477-2737 

LIVONIA 3 bedroom ranch,, fur
nished, on 1.5 acres. Full finished 
basement. Asking $ 1100 por m o . 
Overslftod Group, Inc. 661-3000 

LIVONIA - 3 bedrooms. Basement. 
All appliances. 19627 S i . Francis, 
$650. por mo. ± security, immedi
ate occupancy. Open House Mon. 4 
Tues. 5pm-7pm . 477-6569 

LIVONIA: 4 bedrooms, basemenl, 
attached gareg*. central air, 1 balh, 
2 half baths, remodeled kitchen, ap
pliances. $1200/mo. ' 534-2248 

LIVONIA - 7 Mile/Middiebott. 2 bed
room home. 2 V* car oarage, fencod 
yard, centra! air. $625/mo. fast 
month 4 security deposit. 227-6286 

n canton - Immaculate 4 bedroom 
colonial, formal dining room, break
fast room, famify room, fireplace, 
IV* baths. 2 car attached garage/ 
opener, air, window Ireatmonls, 
alarm Windsor Park. $1100 monlh 

453-2753 

404 Houses For Rent 
REOFORp - 2 bedroom, nice sire 
kitchen, living room, laundry room. 
Applications now be!ng accepted. 
$5007month' 633-5996, 

REDFORD. 3 bedroom*, basement, 
garage, air. a/arm, $625 plus securi
ty. No pets. 535-8425 

REDFORD - .7 Mile Inksler; 3 bed
room, bungalow, basement, $625 
Open Sun Jan 27. Mr.Sooch. 
575-1838: , .After 5pm. 739-5054 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Sublease, til 
June $610 /mo. or share $355 /mo. 
No security. 2 bedroom. 2,full batns. 
much more. • - ' ' •' . . 
Days. 565-7559, e>es. 2.99-5298 

ROCHESTER H IL tS - 2 bedroom 
house.. Recently remodeled, brand 
new carpel, full basement, no pels 
651-6404 or . 375-2626 

ROYAL OAK • ImmaCu'ate 3 bed
room, 1 bath, fireplace, carpet: 
slovo, refrigerator, washer/drye'. s:r 
conditioned, garage $850/mo11 »• 
1'.* months security. 855-3651 

ROYAL OAK - New construction1! 
Be the first to live In this new 3 bed
room, 2V* bath home. April occu
pancy. $795 month. 549-8685 

ROYAL OAK, 12AYoodward Large 
attractively decorated, IV.* balh 
brick Cape Cod with garage in fami
ly neighborhood. $895 monlh. all 

.appliances. Non smokers preferred. 
Eve. 545-5948 

405 Proporty-
Management 

» ABSENTEE"OWNER . 
V.'e personage; cor service t o m e e l ^ 
your leasing-4 management.neods. 
• Broker-Bonded • 
• Specialties in'-corpor ate • • • . ' • 
, transferees - - • ,' , . 
. Be'ore making a decision, cull usl 

,'•'. D & H . 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmlngton Hills 737-4002 

407vMobile Homes • 
*ForRent 

FARMINGTON "H4.LS • 1 bedroom 
tSSper vtee* up i-utilities. • -..- . 
no pets, deposit . ' '- ' ' 
Ca'l 751-5590.. •''• .-" .442-0362 

FARMINGTON LOCATION - reter-. 
ences 4 security required 1 bed
room. '6 rnos. lease. No pets Can 
between 6pm-8pm 626,-1454 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
DETR01T/Ea5t side border. Custom 
duplex - spacious 3 bedrooms, nat
ural fireplace, lorma) dining room. 
VA baths, a't appliances, breakfast 
nook, se'parato entrances 682-5469 

ROYAL OAK-3 bedroom, finished 
basement, garage, ail appliances. 
good neighborhood. $700 + securi
ty 4 references. 288-0755 

S O U T H F I E L D -. B i r m i n g h a m 
schools, large 4 bedroom ranch, 
family room, fenced yard. $700 Call 
Mon. thru Fri. 9-Spm 557-4970 

SOUTHFIELO - Newty remodeled 3 
bedroom, lull basemenl. $600/mo 
plus security deposit. No pets 
Days 669-8840. eves . S35-89&9 

-SOUTHFIELO-Nice 3 bedroom, car-
peted, 2½ car garage, basketball' 
tennis c.«urt. $'?00'mo negotiable 
+ depAsit. Immediate occupancy 

355-0596 or 336-9463 

SOUTHFIELO 
N of 12 Mile. 3 bedroom, iv* bath, 
porch, 2 car garage, $850/mor.th 

443-0736 

SOUTHFIELD - TROY AREA. 
2-3 bedroom homes, many to 
choose from. Call PHR agency 

54 5-69016x1360 

SOUTHFIELO - 12 Mile 6 Greenfield 
area. 3 bedroom ranch with base
ment, garage and appliances. $725 
mo. Call: 644-1006 

SOUTHFIELD • 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
car attached garage, fu* basement. 
central air. iv* bath, appliances. 
$850 mo, 827-7659 

TAYLOR - cute dotthouse, 2 bod
room brick ranch, garage, utility 
room, fenced. Option to buy avait-
<rt>W>.-$560. 788-1823 

TAYLOR 
3 bedroom ranch. 2 car garage. 
basement, nice yard. 
$525 per month. 455-2036 

TEL6GRAHP/I-96: Nice 3 bedroom. 
newty decorated, carpeted, fenced 
yard, garage $400 mo + deposit. 

937-3523 

TELEGRAPH 1-96. Nice furnished 
room for working gentleman No 
smoking. $S5/wk. CsM after 5pm 

531-3156 

TROY-betwoen 15.4 16, E- Ol Liver-
nols Nice 2 bodroom. 1 balh, baso-
menl, garage, beautiful hardwood 
floors. No pets. $600/mo. 689-2859 

TROY:.. IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY. 
Clean 1 bodroom. 16 4 Lrvomois 
area. $495 por mo first 4 last 
month required. Call. 669-5238 

TROY • 
Nowty docoratod 3 bedroom, IV* 
bath colonial, garage, basemenl. 
appliances, lease. $900. 646-0465 

TROY quad-level. 3 bodroom plus 
study, Wattle and John Ft. walk to 
e lementary schools. Available 
March 1.$1100/mq. 855-5795 

TROY- 3 bedroom Colonial on 
Danbury near Long Lako 4 John R. 
Separate dining room. 2 ' * balhs, 
family room, basement. 2 car at
tached garage, fireplace, central air 
4 all appliances for only $900. 
Carpenter Management 546-6000 

UNION LAKE - smalt 2 bedroom 
house, no pels, 1st 4 last months 
rent plus security. $500 per monlh. 

669-1364 

WAYNE - Attractive 3 bedroom 
Ranch across from park. Patio, 
fencod. Option to buy avai'able. Im
mediate occupancy. $?10. '7e8-l823 

W BLOOMFIELO -.Walnut Lako al 
Halstead,. 2 bedroom. 1500 sqft., 
fireplace, secluded, ail appliances. 
$800 monlh plus utilities. 669-9216 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
5 bedroom brick quad level Large 
famify room with fireplace 2 full 
baths. 2 car garage. Intercom, sprin
kler system. Close to Northwestern 
Hwy. Move-In condition. 788-1511 

WESTLAND-Llvonia schools 3 bed
rooms. 2v* car garage. Stove, refrig
erator, fenced yard Available Feb 
1. $680. mo i security 427-6545 

NORTHVILIE IN TOWN: 3-4 bed
room, large full bath, garage, stove, 
washor/dryer, first, last and V* mo. 
socurity. $6 50 mo. 349-6200 

NORTHVILLE 
2 bodroom home. No pels Refer
ences $585 por month. 

348-2500or347-6815 

NORTHVILLE 2 bedroom, washer/ 
dryer, barn lo accommodate hors-

$650 utilities Included. 349-4SI8 

NOVl. 12 Mile/Meadowbrook. 5 
acre site. 3 bedroom, IV* balh, 2 car 
attached garage, lamlry room with 
fireplace, central a'r. Available im
mediately. $950 mo. 591-2424 

OAK PARK - Nice 2 bodroom ranch. 

Parage, fenced yard. uti'Iry room, 
ption 10 buy available Imrnediata 

occupancy. $550. 788-1823 

OAK PARK - roomy 3 bedroom 
brick bungalow, full basomeni. 
fenced yard, side drive. $575 month. 
Call Mon thru Fri. 9-Sprrh 557-4970 

BLOOMFIELO SCHOOLS • 4 bed
rooms. 2'.* baihs. famify room. One 
year lease or lease option. $1500 
month .Vivian Wilson 646-1400 

MAX BftOOCK INC. REALTORS V 

CANTON BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom 
colonial, tv* baths, fireplace, base
ment. 2 car ga/ igs. with new car
peting 4 kitchen flooring through
out Appl'Sixes No pets. $895 prus 
socurity deposit 881-1468 

CANTON • brand new home, 3 bed
rooms. 2V* baths, n o * dishwashor, 
(tovo. retrloerator. washer, dryer, 
beautiful oak cupboards, oak trim. 
$ l?00 /mo " 981-3240 

CANTON • S. ol Ann Arbor Rd , W. 
of Sheldon. 3 bedroom brick cotonl-
al, IV* baths, famfy room, fireplace, 
neutral, central air. 2 ear garage, 
$1100/mo Available thru June 31 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

CANTON • 2 bedroom, $450'month. 
Socurity deposit 4 references re
quired. 65« Lou Rd. E of 1275 4 S of 
Ford Rd. CaH after 9, 571-8321 

CANTON • 3 bedroom. 2 ear ga-
r»g«, washer/dryer, slova 4 refriger
ator I- curtains. Available f eb . 1. 
$900mo. 9$ 1-6866 or 981 9101 

OAK PARK. Sharp 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 1V* baths, air conditioned. 
carport, $695/mo. plus socurity 4 
utilities. 358-4631 

PLEASANT RIDGE 
2 bedroom homo, all appliances, 
fenced yard, pets OK, garage, $580 
mo + utilities. Call: 435-3328 

PLYMOUTH-Good location Altrac-
live 2 bedroom ranch w/garego. full 
basement, alove, refrigerator 4 
fenced yard No pets. $825 mo t 
deposit. Available Jan. 455-5977 

PLYMOUTH. SmaH 2 bodroom tn 
town. AH new Interior. Aft appti-
ances. Central a'r. Garage. Seml-
fumlshed or unfurnished. $700 pful 
uti'itles. 453-8449 

nEDFORD TOWNSHIP - 3 bodroom 
ranch, al t ichod garage, yard double 
k>l, IV* balhs. $700 mo. -t I I I , last 
4 deposit, leavemessago 476-6272 

REOfORD TWP: Qroat Areal 3 bed
room bungalow, appiiinces. fin
ished basomeni, freshry painted 
$630. 626 -381 ) , Of 425 6695 

REOFORO TWP. - 1 bodroomi, car
peted, nowty docoratod. No base
menl . large yard. $355 por month 
plus utilities. 533-2841 

REOf ORD. 4 bedroom bungalow, 2 
balhs. basomoni, all appliances, 
$750/mo. plus soevrity. Can afior 
6pm • 464-4056 

WESTLANO 
2 bedroom. 1 balh ranch homes 
feature: 
• Newly remodeled kitchens w-.ih 

, ' . refrigerator and stovo 
• Futl basements 
• Private Entrances, drivew3ys. and 

yards 

$475 per month 
Immediate Occupancy 

On site management 4 maintenance 
CALL NOW 721-8111 lor additional 
information 4 directions. 

Office: 2758 AckVey. Westland 
Open 9am - 7pm Weekdays, 

11am - 6pm Weekends 

NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom newty re
modeled. Victorian, $695 plus un i 
ties: 349-0713 

PLYMOUTH, Luxury 2 bedroom 
brick ranch. Washer, dryer., air, 
drapes, lawn care $650 4>er month 
plus uti.ties No pets. 453-2913 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom apart
ment, appliances, near downtown, 
nice area No pets $460 per month 
plus security. - 421-6736 

ROYAL OAK - beautiful downtown. 
2 bedrooms: $525 por mo ; 1 bed
room. $42S per mo. Plus utilities 
356-6880 or 960-0209 

ROYAL OAK - Fireplace, air. 2 bod,-
rooms, iv* baths, basement, no 
pels $750 per monlh.p'us security. 

. 543-7597 

TROY DELUXE: Trl-levet duplex, be
tween 15 4 16 Mi, W. ol Lrvetnois. 2 
bedroom.;2 balh, attached garage, 
full carpel, laundry hookup, appli
ances, central a.r. No pets. Available 
Immediately. $750/mo. 643-9395 

TROY - Oeluxe 2 bedroom. IV* balh, 
ell appliances, air. carport. $635 mo. 
L¾^ve message: 642-0838 

' . WAYNE - 2 bedroom. 
Full basement. $450 month. Pay 
own uM ties $460 socurity. No pets. 

427-7545 
C 

410 Flats 
DETROIT • lonyo'M>chigan area 
Newty decorated !arg9 7 bedroom 
upper. Private parking $300 plus 
security. 469-4199 

OAK PARK • downstairs flat. Spa
cious 2 bod room,—kit Chen appli
ances, carpeting, private entrance, 
full basement No pets $47S/mo 
plus gas 4 electric, iv* mo. security, 
l y r . lease. 967-3330 

OLD REOFORD • 2 bedroom, appli
ances 4 heat Included. No pets 
Must t-e working. Will chock credit. 
$335 mo Can: 535-8372 

REDFORD - sharp. 3 bedroom. 
stove 4 refrigerator includod, new 
car poling, a'r. pels allowed, immedi
ate occupancy. $550 plus security. 
Call Deb.. 533-5842or222-4568 

REOFORD TWP. • large brick. 2 
bodroom, fireplace, an appliances 
Including washer/dryer. $595/mo. 
Calf Dave 255-5678/477-8409 

Other rentals ava-iable 

ROYAL OAK - 1 4 2 bedroom fiats 
wiih possible office space for ma
ture person: 641-6160.545-7703 

WARREN 4 SOUTHFIELO. 2 bed
room upper. Relrlgorator 4 stove, 
$450/mo. Heat 4 waler Included. 
Non smokers Carl.' .436-8323 

WAYNE - Ouet residential neigh-
borhood LOY/ER 1 Bedroom Spa
cious unit includos formal dining 
room, newer kitchen with stove a 
refrigerator, basemenl wilh washer 
4 dryer, l car garage! $465 includ
ing gas 4 water. NO PETS 

C a l Sherry Underwood 
RE/MAX 100. INC. 425-6769 

WESTLAND • 2 bedrooms Carpet
ing, curtains, appliances 
Absolutely no pets' References 
required. 459-8268 

412 Townhouses-
CondosFor Rent 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELO 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom lown-
houses 4 ranches with atlachod ga^. 
ragos. fun amenities. 

Westbury-Auburn His 652-7550 
Vreather^tone-Southlield 350-1296 
Foipointe-F8rmingtonHls4 73-1127 

Surhmit-Farmlnglon His 626-4J96 
Covington Club-Farmington His 

851-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

. 352-3800 

WESTLAND - 2 bedroom, no base
ment, fenced yard, garage $550 per 
mo. New carpet, freshly palnled 
Call . 476-7728 

WESTLAND. 2 level. 2 bedroom du
plex. $375 month. First and last 
monlh, plus socurity lo move In. 
Call 538-1511 

WESTLAND 3 bedroom brick Liv
ing, dining, family.room. erKlosod 
porch. A l U J . u d g j fo jM. 4 much 
more. $950 4 socurity. ' 261-8342 

WESTLANO -. 3 bedroom ra.-Kh. 
$580 1 deposit Shown Mon 4 
Thurj . 7pm-9pm. 33551 Beechnut. 
1 St. S-Chorry Hill. '•'. ml. W-Vcnoy 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom house, 
with another possiblo bedroom, 
most appnancos. conlral air, base
menl. large kitchen. Garden City 
school district. No pets. $650/mo. 
p'uS Security. 473 0654 

Birmingham/Cawson 

LIKE A HOME 
Spacious executive iownhouses, 2 
bedrooms, iv* baths. Thesa charm
ing renia's are more l.Ve a house 
wilh private fenced patio yard. Indi
vidual fu'l basemenls. centre! air, 
deluxe kiichen. covered parking 4 
more E HO No pels. 

$695, heat Included 

Opon Tues 4 Thurs 10-6. Sal. 10-5 

Take 14 nvie E from Crooks to 1st. 
light, turn led. 

BENEICKE&KRUE 
280-0666 642-8686 

BIRMINGHAM Condo for renr" Wit-
f.amsbyrg. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, fin
ished basemenl. air cooO'lon appli
ances $70r^Eves^ 649-6012 

BIRMINGHAM 
luxurious 2 bedroom lownhryiix 
located within downtown d.stric!. 
ul.lites 4 garage Included. 
258-4835or after 5. 646-2199 

WHITE LAKE Frontago-ncwly deco
rated 3 bedroom, fireplace. 2 baths, 
basomeni. epp'ianccs. $ l 0 0 0 / m o 
Availablo Feb 1. • 553-7357 

WOLVERINE/WALLED LAKE 
3 or 4 bedroom bi-fevel, 2V* baths, 2 
car atlachod ga/ago. lave prlv.iegos. 
$450.ovory 2 weeks. Be'ore noon or 
after 6pm. 624 6948 

W. BLOOMFIELO LAKEFRONT 
Scenic wooded walorfront lot New
ly modernised 4 landscaped. 3 bed
room, iv* bath, fireplace, family 
room, 2 car atlachod gar ago. Lawn/ 
snow care. $1500 681-0373 

W. BLOOMFIELO 2 bedrooms, car
port, fenced yard, new carpelng 4 
built-in oven, lake privileges W 
Bioomfie-id Schools $535. 477-2894 

W. BLOOMFIELO • Orchard Lake. 2 
bedrooms. V * baths 21* car ga-
rage. W. Sloomfleid Schools Lake 
privileges. No pets $900. per 
monlh 681-4250 

YPSILAIUI - Ford'PrOSpc-:! R d . 
1978 3 bedroom q jad . family room, 
fireplace, din ng room. 2V* baths. 2 
car allachod. central a'r. 10 mlnulos 
Canton/Ann Arbor area $950/mo 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-400? 

405 Property 
Management 

LANDLORDS, HOMEOWNEns 
l e t aprof«ss ionalie»!e4 

manage your property for you 
Carponter Management 548 6000 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

BrlgM. 6 0 s contemporary town-
home 2 bedrooms. wa> to down
town, woodburnlpg fireplace, re-
modo'cd iniertor. central air, private 
entrances Landscaped pano. baso
meni wiihrlaundry hook-up 1 to 2 
yr. leases ollered Can Mon ihru 
fr i . for appl OPEN SAT 

644-1300 
BlRWlNGItAM/ROYAL OAK One 
bedroom condo. A-r, Iresl painl 
newer carpel,ng Water 4 heal in
cluded $495 /mo. 737-9293 

BIRMINGHAM 
Spacious 3 bedroom. 2 ' * balh loan-
house, avaisfcie Private patio', cen
tral a'r. fu'l basomeni, newly re-'mod-
oled kitchen. 1 monlh free reni for 
i;m;ied time! 

644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom. 1s1 floor 
unit, neulral decor, carport, washer/ 
dryer. Dor by/Adams Long term 
leaseavaiabie2/1 $770 540-3639 

bLOOMFlELD condo on H v T l 
b>1room. 2 balh. «ur. $775/mo 1 
security dopo<-t, incfudeJ heat 4 
waler. No pets 626 5792 

BLOOMFIELO H H I S 
Live on beautiful Squ*r« u v ? 2 
bedrooms. 2 balhs. private bench 
«'l appliances, including washer 4 
dryer, vertical b! nds. gorgeous view 
and much much more. Oon't m:*» 
ou1, call rx>w and ask how you can 

2 5 0 0 7 2 0 
. _ _ _ 9 ^ - 2 1 5 2 

FARMINGTON HILLS ^~~^ -
2 4 3 bodroom ranch 4 townhousos 
2 * balhs, 2.000 s q t i , 2 c»t u-
lached garage. fu!t basomeni exefu-
s.ve community (,om I t4?5'mo 

651-2730 
COVINGTON CLUB 
HMIlo-Mlddlebol l 

»4va$600.Ca!t 
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TO V/iN Send your name and address. or> a 
postcard, lo 

RED WING TICKETS. 
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers; 

36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 48150' 

Then watch me c'assitied section every Monday, 
and Thursday Wf-.en youi,naroe appears, you're 
a winner ' • ' -

{Due to high demand, we ask that there be only one entry per famity) 
* \ - * • i 

412 Townhouset-' 
Condos For Rei)t 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
. .'•." GETS BETTER 

NEWLY 0ECORATE0 
2©r JBerfrocm Apia, 

Townhomes 
••.'.• (w+th Fun Basern6nt) 

• From $700 Month 
lmrne^ate Occupancy 
One Month fie* Renl 

leasing Hour»from 9am-5pm Daily 
Sal. 12noon-3pmorcafl • : 

646-1188 

6I.OOMFIELO HILLS - Now avail-
able 2 bedroom. 2 bath, fireplace. 
garage, window treatments, kitchen 
appliances $1400 mo. 882-5003 

DEARBORN W. • 1 bedroom condo. 
n e v theater/shoppino. Carpeted. 
M o m e n t laundry. $500 mo. in
cludes heal. Security. 562-8990 

EXECUTIVE STYLF CONOO 
in Adams Wood*. 2-3'bodrooms. 
2½ baths, tinlsTied lower level. Neu-
tr«l decor throughout. Security «ys-
lem. Fireplace hi Irving room & mas
ter bedroom. 2 car attached garage 
4 first floor laundry. $1600 monthry. 
Carol NyHorm. 645-6703 540-5500 

Cranbroc* Assoc. Inctteailors -

FARMINOTON - AOOaABLE 1 bed
room condo In downtown area. 
$520* mo. Includes neat, cable, 
washer/dryer 4 new decor.471-9094 

FARMINQTON HILLS. Woodvlew 
Condominium*, 1 bedroom, \ bath. 
carport, a.1 appliances. $450 month, 
1 mo. security deposit.: 477-2573 

FARMINOTON HILLS. One bed
room, furnished. Carport, balcony, 
washer/dryer. $625/mo. plus secure 

- t y . 588-6471 

FARMINOTON HILLS - brand new, 
)380 so. ft. 2 bedroom condo. 

bays 595-7155 
6pm-10pm$6t -3232 

FARMINQTON HILLS, elogafttly fur
nished 1 bedroom condo, fireplace, 
laundry room with appliances, ga
rage, weight room, tennis, pool, 
much, much more. $900. 932-0671 

412 Townhouses- > 
•'.'• Condos For R0nt 
FARMINQTON, HILLS - Living room. 
1 huge bedroom,'small office, k'rtch"-

er\ appliances, snow removal, car-* 
-oofl .pool,tennls.>600. 855-3507 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
condo. lndoo{,_GOOl, $500/mo. ITF-
cludlnoheat & water. A»appfiances. 
Days. 776-9820;- , Eyes, 689-5833 

FARMINQTON HILLS -' 2 beautifully 
decorated model condos.-Option, to 
buy. Each unrt with 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath, first floor laundry, full base
ment. QE appliances. 1200 sq ft. 
with garage. $ 1 l 0 0 / m o . 
10-50 so,, fi. ca/port unit. $950/mo. 
Call Ms Burton. 358-3550 

FOR RENT 
NEW TOWNHOMES 

. WESTBLOOMFIELD 
UNION LAKE AREA 

• 2 bedrooms 
• 2 full baths 
• fun basement 
• 2 ca/attached ga/age . 
•aulo garage door opener 
< dming room 
• central aJr conditioning 
• walk-in closets 
•range, dishwasher ' . „ • • • 
•refrigerator, microwave .* 
• nature setting 
• mini-blinds 
•pondvlow 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
$795 PER MONTH 

BUILDER 681-5557 
Open pairy 9-5, Sat 10-2pm 

HOUSECLEANINO/SHOPPINO 
^ p e r t e n c o d , mature woman with 
exceUent references. Please caJt af
ter 5pm 474-9521 

LIVONIA - 2 bedrooms. 1 both; pool, 
no pets, good location. $525/mo. In
cludes heat.^ water. Ca.1 after 3pm 

422-1235 

NOVI • 2 bedroom condo. attached 
garage, central air. laundry room, 
large deck. $700/monlh Includes 
heat. No pets. 349-4103 

412 Townhouses-
Condos For Rent 

NORTHVILLE - Highland Lakes. Z 
bedrooms; ivt .baths, dining.room, 
fVfcptace, 1 car garage, basement, 
appliances. beat/water included. 
Pool/tennis $11S0/mo. , -
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

NORTHVI l lE 'S COUNTRY PLACE 
lovery 3.bedroom/ 3½ bath newt/ 
decorated. $lO0O/mp - 347-0747 

412 Townhouses-
, Condos For Refit 

SOUTHFJEL& - LARGE COsSy 2 
bedroom'. 2 bath, v.ash*V/dryer.'e:r. 
private entry. $725/mo Can Gary ' • 
2466738 days: Eves. 489-5417. 

NOVI t 3 'bedroom ranch condo. 
Fireplace, central aJr, end unit, new 
windows 4 appliances $800 md". + 
IVi mo', security deposit. 344-0004 

PLYMOUTH • luxury condos. 2 or 3 
bedrooms, ga/age. air. wood docks, 
all appliances, 1st or 2nd level, flexi
ble tease. 453-742? 455-6427 

ROCHESTER - close to downtown, 
2 bedroom, walk-out to patio and 
treed view. Building 4 yrs young, 
oak cabinels. a l appliances, walk-in 
closet. smaJI pets ok. Immediate oc
cupancy. $685 per month. 

O/mer/Agont - Eleanor 
651-8850 Of 652-1078 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 bedroom 
townhouse. 3 levels, carport. 1 bath, 
2 hall baths, great location, $950/ 
mo. fnlcudes heal 4 water. 373-6146 

ROYAL OAK - Beautiful 1 bedroom 
condo. carport, pool, a l appliances 
+ dishwasher a microwave. Easy 
Access 10 1-75. Call: 398-2427 

ROYAL OAK 
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE 

LOVE CHILDREN 4 PETS 
109 A m e o a - H . Royal Oak 

2 huge bedrooms, ceramic (over. 
carpeting, fireplace, YA baths, futi 
basement, large cJosels, centralair. 
sell c lean o v e n , refr igerator , 
dishwasher, deep backyard. 
$855 354^9119 

SOUTHFiELO - Unique 1 bedroom, 
redecorated. 1.000 so,, tv. ravine 
seiting. Pod . carport, heat. $549 
mo./optlon to buy. Eves: 

419-88S-1492/Oays: 419-248-7885 

SOUTHFJELD 

'STANFORD ' 
TOWNHOUSES 

0ESK5NE0 FOR FAMILY LIVING 

2 4 3 8EOROOM TOVrNHOUSE's 

Fvl basement. appi:ances including 
dishwasher 4 drsposa). carpeting, 
central air. < ind.-yldual terraces. 
swimming pdol, tenr.ls courts and 
carports, bike paths and dos>gnod 
playground lor children. • 

11 M ILE- INKSTERRO 

35&-S633 

TOWNHOME! 
Slop 4 see the best value in town-
homes in No-ri. 

• 2 bedrooms 
• tua basemenl 

• vertical Winds Included 
• Nov! School system 

• Best Manager in the city ' 

NOVI RIDGE 
10 Miie between Novi Rd. 4 
Meadowbrook 

Open 7 days 
Cail Marilyn or Qihny 

349-8200 
T R O Y - 8 1 0 BEAVER/JOHN R : 

area. 2 bodroom ranch condo. ap
pliances, carport, basement, private 
entrance. $750. • 524-2088 

WALLEO LAKE Townhouse. Newer, 
clean, charming area. 2 bedroom, 
full basement, 1'.»balh. blinds. 
garage. $695. mo + 1 mo. security 
Opton to purchase "363-7760 
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412 Townhou«j|«-, 
C<Jndos For Rent 

TROY - M"UST MOVE, fake" over 
lease, 3 bedroom Vy»nhouse. 
$685'mo .special on security ' . 
depoMl. 679-0406 

UNION LAKE 
2 bedroom Condo. gareoe'. -base
ment, fireplace, dejk . $725 mo. 
C a n ' - ;• . 437-3256 

WESTLAND 

MAPLE VILLAGE 
CONDOS 

For saJe ot iec[ wilh option lo buy! 
New spacious approx. 1,800 so, ft. 
bi-!e-rel condo. 3 or 4 bedrooms. 2 
full baths, plush carpeting, central 
air, private entrances, lots of yard 
space. Weal for sharing or great 
mother-ln-taw . quarters.- $76,900 
wilh special discount on Model. 
MUSTSEETOBELIEVEI 
Call for info 425-0140 
Mode* open. 2-6pm Frl-Sat-Sun. On 
Hulord S t , E. off Hlx Rd . S. Of Ford 
Rd. 

WESTLAND - 2 bedroom. 2 balh. 
ranch, basemenl, carport. Uvonla 
schools. $650 mo First 4 las!. 

397-1293 

414 Southern Rentals 
ABACO, Bahamas, Treasure Cay. 
Ocean villa. 2 bedrooms. 2 batos. 
kitchen, Irring room, fully equippodT 
8eauUful 3 mile beach. Pool. Laun
dry. Avaiiabiirties Feb . March. AprK. 
Can 6-9pm 626-5940 

BONITA SPRINGS - ON GULF 
March/April availability. 2 bodroom. 
1 bath, compJetefy turn-shod. 

8U-495-2013 

DiSNEY/EPCOT - Unrre/sai Studios 
IVs M.les away. Luxury 2 and 3 bod
room. 2 bath condo. V*i*>er. dryer, 
microwave. pooJ. i a o i l . tennis 
courts $495 and $525 flfVsk. Days. 
474-5150: . Eves. 478-9778 

FT MYERS, FLORIDA- 2 bedroom, 
ground lever condo! Heated poor. 
washer/dryer, carport, furnished, no 
pet J Pj»asonab!e (313)453-0158 

414 Southern Rentals 
CLEARWATER -

2 bodrcom townr-ouse. Teb • 4 
M4/ch. $70p/mo. erenJngs478-6940 

FT. MEYERS BEACH, Eslero island, 
a v i s b ' e A p r i l 6 and after. 
Ca9&f l6r6pm • 363-6097 

FT: MEYERS BEACH. 1 bedroom. 
panorarr.ic vie-o of G U I , beaulift/h/ 
deooraied. VVeekVy or monthf/. 
313-553-2775 Eves 313-471-2047 

GULF OF MEXICO - Long Boat Key. 
beautifi/try furnished coodo. 1 bed
room. Available' lor short ( I month) 
or long term tease. : 772-9323 

HILTON HEAD/SHOREWOOD 
Deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 4th floor 
condo, centraJry located with great 
view ot ocean /pool. 313-227/1675 

HILTON HEAD - 1 bedroom. 1 bath 
condo accommodates 8 adults, on 
the beach $500/week peak season, 
oft season negotiable. 313-698-2007 

KEY LARGO FLORlOA CONOO 
New Condo, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Ocean v W . Day/*ecX/month 
427-0760 '. 349-6073 

414 Southern Rental's 
POiNClANA. FLA.Oisney/gon.. de
luxe 2 bedroom, 2 balh "duplex. 
•Sleeps '4-fl. Wfeher/dry included. 
$3?5 per week + deposit 433-1571 

415 Vacation Rentals 
BOYNE CITY CONOO 

2 bedroom. 2 bath with table. tVe-
piaee. aH amenities 10 mlnules tcf 
Boyne Mountain. 464-2809 

BOYNE COUNTRY - 6 bedroom, 
color TV. VCR, dishwasher, cross 
country, snowmobile outslda your 
door. 313-953-0218 Of 464-4260 

BOYNE COUNTRY - 3 bedrooms. 
2 4 bath ranch home on WaJoon 
Lake. 4 miles. S. ol Petoskey. CaJ 
Days. 575-4028 Eves . 653-7211 

KIAWAHISLAND.SC 
Select one to five bedroom accomo
dations. Pam Harrington Eidushes 

1-800-845-696« 

MADIERA BEACH. FL 
Luxury condo overlooking Gulf, 
sleeps 4. Mar. 23-30.-Mar ;-30-Ap»-
6 $750 per week 981-4074 

NAPLES. FLA. - Large 3 bedroom. 
furnished condo ntn Gu<t. Private, 
poot/tormls $1,800 mo/$1 ,000 mo. 
yearly. Rent Feb . Apr.313-474-0843 

NAPLES FLA. 2 /2 tOwr.home. 1800 
sq ft. on lake, poot/spa. tennis. 
fishing. Ava-laNa Feb. 1. $600/ 
week, $2000/monttL 475-2228 

NAPLES 
oh the 

Lovery emcioocy condo 
putf. Fulry furnished with U 

items $250 week 
Can Carol Mason. 

Apr/May/June. 
344-1600 

NAPLES - 2 bedroom 2 bath condo 
on private goil course. iV^inming. 
tennis, beach. Month ol Feb. -
$1900 813-992-5130 

FLORIDA-HAWAII 
Northern Michigan - Europe 

Caribbean - MerSco - U S . West 
CONDO 4 VILLA VACATIONS 
Ski - Go« 4 Cruise Packages 

AJr - Car - Cruise Reservations 

SUNCOAST TRAVEL 
JJ13-455-5810 
1-800-674-6470 

415 Vacation Rentals 
HARBOR SPRINGS.- 3 bedroom 
condo. fufy furrvtf-^d. Afce ameni
ties. Avtfabie weekends Feb -Mar. 
Near ski resorts. Tom. 254-7706 

HARBOR SPRINGS-? bedroom. 2 
bath -home on fla.n Street faces 
park 4, Ut i le Trarerse Bay. Available 
weavjy, 4 weekends. . 668-7-152 

FRE.E RENT 4 V/AG-E to q\>i,',ed 
fen-iale In exchange' for care o! my 9 . 
month* o!d.'-ch:!d in Pl ,mojth Call 
e.er.ir^s •'. • ' " ' • - . 454-S332 

HOMESTEAD - Available 1-6 bed
room spacious condos el foot of 
Mopes for coup^ or group. SkiLng 4 
Summer seasons. Owr,er 553-0643 

HOM66TEAD CONOO 
Sleeps 4, Jacuzzi, fireplace, downhill 
4 cross-country ii Log. 464-4768 

HOMESTEAD Condo On The RxJge 
i or 2 bedroom, 2 balh, sleeps up to 
6. 2 fireplaces, great location for 
skiing, reduced rates 879-9336 

HOMESTEAD RESORT - Glen Ar
bor. Ml. 2 bedroom. 2 bath on Lake 
Michigan Cross-country down hilt 
Skiing. CaB after 6pm 426-2517 

GRANO TRAVERSE Resort Condo 
Enjoy winter skiing- 2 bedroom. 2 
balh. steeps 6 Newty furnished. 4 
pools Wmierrates 725-7747 

HALE - Family get away weekend In 
the north woods. 6 bedroom cot
tage. Indoor poof, wooded area. 
517-345-0711, 517-873-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS DOWNTOWN 
Sleeps 6. Flreptace 

WARM 4 COZYII 
$220/wrokend. Can, 644-4388 

HARBOR 6PRINOS Harbor Cove 
kjxury condo, sleeps 9, dose l o a n 
tk l resorts. Newty remodeled. Avail
able for ski rental*. - $96-4579 

HARBOR SPRJNQS • PETOSKEY 
Historic Victorian waterfront dream 
on Uttle Tr*ver»e Bay. 4500*qfL of 
memortes. Ideal lor family reunion*. 
$1500-$2500per»reok. 781-9 

•©ibflicrt)cr..&.Ertttttrit' 

CLASSIFIED 
In A Class By 
People look 
for informa
tion about 
products and 
services 
every day-
through the 
Observer & 
Eccentric 
classified 
section. 

General 
merchandise 
classified ads 
get strong 
results 

calfor 
personal visit 
to the 
advertiser.. 

I n 3 out of 4 
cases where' 
classified ads 
are checked, 
readershp is 
followed up 
by a phone 

Research 
shows that 
87% or our 
readers live 
in owned 
homes-this 
means a 

terrific 
market place 
where you 

Observer & 
Eccentric 
classified ads 
are and how 
they can 
make your 
life 
easier. 

can sell t. 
just about 
anything! 

D is cover for 
yourself how 
-powerful - - - 3 . ^ -

What Can We Sell 
For You Today? 

(PtetUcr & ..Eccentric 
CLA66IFIED ADVERTISING 

' 644-1100 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852*3222 flochoster/Rochestor Hills 
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.421 Living Quarter* 
• To Share 

GARDEN CITY Jurr-ished room/-, 
privileges.- Non-smoV6r/drir.ker. ] 
$235 mo. in aSvanee plus i '2 u f t i « 
l*S/security. M6SSag«421-e-692 

HOUSEMATE NEEDED 
$300 per month. 

435-0787 

A ROOM to share in my 3 bedroom * 
Livonia home with complete house 
privileges $375/mo • 953-0766 

MACKINAC ISLAND EFFICIENCY 
4 season. Irom May 1 thru Nov. t . 
Located a lew It. from Grand Hotel. 
Qoff Course. Mackinac Fort and 
Governors Marj ion. Write to; PO 
Box 1252,- Mackinac Island, Ml 
49757 

MYRTLE BEACH. S.C 
Plush 2 bedroom, 2 bath condos at 
B*Y'r09 Resort. FuB amoni!ies 8 
pooIsT 8 Jacuois. 2 hghled" tennis" 
courts, heated Indoor pool. Vaca
tion a,-id gort packages avanab^. 
For Iree cofor brouchure can 4 ask 
for ¢ 2 4 8 . 1-800-882-6674 

SHANTY CREEK-Schuss Mountain 
ChaleJ. 4 bedroom. 2'A bath, 
compietefy redecorated, TV 4 VCR. 
with aJ ame<vt«3 822-4000 

SKf COLORADO. Copper Mountain, 
krxury 3 bedroom condo, base of 
akitift. . Oays 647-7200-, 
Eves or weekends. 646-8941 

SKIERS DELIGHT - chalet »ith 3 
bedroorns, 2 fVeptaces. hoi tub 4 
sauna room. Lakes ot the North Re
sort near Gaytord 4 10 major d o w v 
hia ski resorts AvaSable by week or 
week end, reservations needed. 
Caf leves' 59t-0234 

SKI STEAMBOAT COLORADO 
BeauIrM 3 bedroom, mountain side 
condo. Big savings on remaining 
trait able vacancies. 313-476-8796 

TRAVERSE O T Y S NEWEST 
BEACHFRONT CONDO HOTEL 

NORTH SHORE INN 
WINTER WEEKEND PACKAGES 

$119 per couple (or 2 nights 1 and 2 
bedroom, VCR. HBO, M l kitchens 
Complementary breakfasts. Late 
Sunday checkouts. Specleo/ar on 
the beach locet>oa 1-600- 568- 236S 

TROUT CREEK CONDO 
Harbor Springs. Ml 

Adjacent to M>d*e31'» best skhng -
Boyne H^htands. Nubs Nob -In
door/outdoor 4 Indoor poo's, -f-t— 
ness center. 10 km cross country ski 
tra*. meeting rooms. 1-31 toft con
dos with fireplaces, whirlpools 4749 
Pleasanhriew. Harbor Springs. Ml 
4S740 (800)746-0245 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BERKELY 

Room tor rent 
wrprtvate. 
545-6493 

LIVONIA - 4 ttfdroom. 2 balh home, 
to share, washer/dryer. aS ut-'-ties 
included. Fema'e nonsmoter. no 
pets. $400 per mo. ptus security. 
Leave message 953-0753 

LOOKING FOR M-ddie as«d non, 
smoking female lo rerit room or 
share house in nice area. $225/mo 

334-6603 

MADISON HEIGHTS Share my 2 
bedroom horr^. corr.plete utHit*s, 
Outdoor Jacuzzi. Protess--onal per
son, references req-jired. $300/mo 
fut i l i t ies -. 545-1507 

MALE TO Share 2 bodroom. 2 balh. 
W. Sioomf>e!d condo. in unit lau^.^ 
dry. garage, mmeoial^b^xupsihcy. 
$342.50 month. . 929-4050 

MAiE-e M i e 4 I-275 area. 2 bed-
rooms. 2 baths. Farmngton HJis. 
$290. t security. Undor 35. Can 
Mon 4 Thurs , 9-9. Tues , Wed 4 

Fn. 9-6. 525-7604, ask for Dariin 

Non smoking woman to share South 
Lyon home w:lh working mom Se
curity 4 references Respond to P.O. 
Box 537. South Lyon. Ml 48178. 

NOVI New R.vferoaks lownhouse 2 
bodroom. 2 bath, nreplace. indoor 
pool, racquetbarl. $380 • '.». Gale 
guarded. Tom 360-5962 453-2282 

PLYMOUTH - male wishes to share 
4 bedroom house. 2 car garage, 
basement. 3 acres, private. $350/ 
morith't '.4 utilities. Tom 451-0669 

PROFESSIONAL Gal. share w t h 
same.' furnished 4 bedroom. 2'4 
balh. Canton home $350 Includes^ 
uti!-t,es."97S-6549," e-ves 981-66% 

PROFESSIONAL VVOMAN shire • 2 
bedroom. 2 bath. Coodo wilh same 
$300 mo + utilities. Security. Cat 4 
S-moking OK After 6pm: 651-8387 

REDFORD AREA: Clean home. 2 
bedroom plus basemenl.- "responsi
ble female. $250 includes utilities 
Whole house access 532-1402 

ROCHESTER - non-smoking female 
to share 2 bedroom apt. Includes 
heat 6 water. $260 mo Available 
Marchtst After6pm 651-1564 

ROCHESTER PLACE • 2 bedrooms 
References Can after Spm 

' ' 65O-0849 
ROCHESTER 2 rooms avafab'e 
$237/mo' plus g'.ii't.es Reference 
and deposrt requred Ask tor John 

e79-5666 

ROOMMATE to share large 3 bed
room house in downtown Royal 
Oak. Own orhce. wood hoorl. hre-
piace, basement, laundry. VJ62 plus 
halt utJit>es. 545-7714 

BERKLEY EXECUTIVE room tor l ROYAL OAK. Fornax non smoker to 
norvsmoking protesstor*. Csose lo I share my borne. *300 per mo. pkis 
1696 4 175 Prtvtte bath 4 Qtrao«. \ 'A u ! i f « Ctn 4 teav« mess«ge. 
Available WnmvUVMf 547-3791 S4B-001S 

BlRMiNQHAM. nice unfurnished 
room In home for employed person 
or student home prrvOege* + u t« -
tie* 4 »e<xxlry.$225/mo. «45-5659 

BLOOMF1EL0 Hffls. furnished room/ 
balh. lovery home, norv-dlinking/ 
amoklng. $350/mo. + deposit In-
cA^de* utilities and unerts. 647-6823 

CANTON - Room. Inexpensive, full 
house prtvtteges Close toaJ 
axpresaVays - Michigan Ave rV275 
Area. Leave message 397-5962 

CLOSE TO 86 4 Telegraph area, 
room wtth kitchen 4 bath pnVieges 
$125 mo. *• 1/3 uWitles Must be 
working people orvy. 638-2404 

OAROEN OTY - Room w<th kitchen 
4 laundry privileges Employed 
lema)e. $65 per week, $ 130 deposit 
Oft Cherry Hil 421-2457 

LTVONIA - Furnished room Includes 
ut&ies. haft balh. 6 some krtchen 
prtvoege*. $60 week/deposrt. work
ing woman, non smoker. 261-1973 

LIVONtA - furnished In attractive 
house. flftsporAb>e, pfofessiona). 
non smoker, non drinker. Near 1-96. 
Prtvtte phooe 4 cable 522-7376 

LIVONIA. Wonderland Furnished 
room, kflchen, laundry, home privi
leges. $57 /week . Non-smoking 
female. Leave message, 422-6178 

NEAR WESTLANO MALL • unfur
nished room, krtchen and taundry 
prh-Oeges, Includes uUrtlea 4 cable. 
J75/wt . plus security 5 2 2 * 2 2 0 

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN 
Spacious, tarnished sleeping room 
for mature working lady $225 mo 
piuldeposrt. 455-1610 

PRTVATE ENTRANCE 
Bath, ctean. furnished. sieep>ng 

Via 1-96 1-275 5 mile 4 Newburgh 
$80 weekly 464-1690 

SOUTHFIELO - Exctusfve area 
Large room. $55/wk. $350 deposit. 
All utilities included, free laundry 
Over-nfle guest prrvkiges- 354-0914 

TROY • 4 bedroom, 3 bath with' 
room 6 krtchen prMleges lo slraigM 
person, non-smoker. $300 m o , . 
unfiles Included 649-1218 

WALLEO LAKE - newty remodeled 
home, overlooking 50 acres $300/ 
mo. Full house bfrvtieoes. Ask for 
M i » 655-4215-626-2422 

WESTLANO-Fumlshed room for 
rent Includes Urge bathroom, heat. 
wateV, microwave and refrigerator. 
J65/W* prusdepos.1. 721-1321 

WESTLANO ROOM for servor lady 
$250 month ><ilchen 4 laundry priv
ileges CaS after 2pm 721-4704 

WESTLANO 
room lor rent, $50 per w « v . Kitchen 
poVoves. non-smokor, ma'e. 

729-3535 

421 Livlrxj Quarters 
To8har« 

' FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS ' 
Featured on: 'KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 

A« Ages. Tajfes. Occupations. 
Beck grounds 4 lifestyles 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30115 Greenfield Rd , Southfie'd 

ALL CIT IES. SINCE 1976 

~ PAY NO FEE 
Unt l You See listings Of 

QUALIFIED PEOPLE' 
SHARE LISTINGS'642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
8 8 * So Adams. Birmingham. Ml 

OOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
large furnished upper fat . avenab1* 
Immedlatery 455-6338 

FARMINOTON HILLS • private 
room, profest'onai. kitchen 4 laun
dry prfvtieges, fum'shed No pets 
Non amoler . Includes unities 
• 100/week p\is deposit 
CaJ 7-IOpm only 474-2460 

FARViNQTON HILLS Co*omal - M 
prtvSeoe* including laundry, krtchen, 
itvlno.4 deck areas. $2$o/MO. wilh 
* l 50depos . i . Message 471-9233 

FEMALE wUI share 3 bedroom con
do In S o u t h W d wtth tame, $250 pet 
month pJut aeourlty deposit. AH utm-
11« induded. 352-224J 

SHARE 2 bedroom. 2 balh irttca 
home w/professionaf female. 23-30 
Ugrhthearled. conscientious. $235 
per mo. + 'A uUiOea 254-3832 

SOTUHFIEID house to share wish 
professionaf female. (22-2t) non 
smoker. $625 depos.1. $380/mo 
CaJ days 746-5075. Eves 524-015« 

SOUTHFIELO • Home for you! Share 
spacious home with other non-
smokers Krtchen 4 laundry privi
leges $275 -* uiiWies 544-1651 

STRAIGHT MALE roommale need-" 
ed to share apartment. Ford R d / 
Beech Oah/ area $267 rem + Ce-
pos-t Can alter 6pm. 562-6106 

STRAIGHT young female looking for 
same to share spadous apartment 
In Plymouth. Rent $250 mo i hs i 
utrities. Ask for Lisa at 
Work. 422-1313 Res 459-0856 

TROY - fema'e professional to share 
with same, 2 bedrooms. 2 bath 
Somerset Apts $375/mon'.h in
cludes heat . Kathy. 644-7000 

TROY-FREE ROOM 4 Board In Troy 
condo in excharvge lor approx>ms!e-
fy 20 hrs./week light houS<-*eeping 
4 personal care ol a'ert. ed-jca:ed 
quad Nurse or nu'Si.ng sludeil pre
ferred Hours 4 extra psy negoti
a t e . 879-2807 or 56-8-1862 

TWO GIRLS looking lor 3rd to sha'e 
beautiful Southhe'd ,5 bedroom 
home. $250 mo plus pa.'i.al uHt-es 
Non-smoker. 356-6816 

WANTED PROFESSIONAL FEMALE 
to share apartment In FaTnAjton 
Hiitj $350/mo plus util.ties Smoker 
OK Leave message 475-2562 

W B l O O M F I E l D Home. Wa'rxrl 
l a k e prrvT'oges Non-s-moker Re'er-
ences.secur.rj. 
$400 mo. 655-9398 

W. BLOOMFIELD - luxury CO-xfe 2 
bedrooms. 2 bsths. f^-eptace g j -
rage. bascmont. pool, eic $3*5 ' 
plus half utilities 788-7103 

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL Ma'e 
socks same to share Watert.ord 
home, lake prhiieges Fireplace. 
garage $275 mo Eves 681-2672 

422 Wanted To Rent 
BIRMINGHAM or Su'round-ng Area 
Garage or other large space lor 
storage ot bo>es 4 crates 

. 6<2-39v9 

WANTED. H 0 4 S E 
3-4 bedrooms. 2i?'r-6'aths. bsse' 
me.il. rent wth option to buy No 
j j j c l j . • • — 4 ^ - 8 7 7 4 - 1 " 

WANTED TO RENT: cottage on 6 3 
Glen. Charlevoix. wa'Kvxi or Torch 
Lakes Npodi lo s'ev^p 8 edyrts P.-o-
for sa-tdy beach w t h dock S<y\d 
k-.to to Linda Sharpe. 1ES19 Vitst-
t-roc*. Lh-on-a Ml 48152 

427 Foster Care 
OPENING for e'derfy wcrran In c-jr 
su-iny adu't loiter ca--e home 
Cat 437-4476. or 663-931? 

428 Homes 
For The Aged 

LOCAL SENIOR RESIDENCES 
Offer apartment, meals. houSC*eop-
Lng 4 other services ReasonaMe 
month?)- rates 
WESTLANO 326-7777 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 278-6430 
LIVONIA 261-2884 
FARMINOTON HiLLS • 471-9141 
6 iRV:NGHAM . . . . 64S-O4J0 
ROYAL OAK 549-122? 
ROCHESTER M-'lLS 652-1950 

429 Garages & 
Mini Storage 

LARGE STOR.AGF 
12x55 • 9 M:'e 4 Fa'm:--v{!on 

$285-'m,0 -4 74.5J90 

FEMALE 27, looking for »ame. lo 
»har» 3 bedroom rarxn ki Lh-oni*. 
Ann Arbor Rd 4 K)x area. 
Dayi 425-6920 Evas 464-2047 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

TN» dnsrflcatlvfl eooUrvued 
Ofl'PlJ* if. 
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There's something 
NEW in 

c o N D O M I N I U M 

I; 

PRE-

PRICES 

^ 

BE PREPARED TO BE SURPRISED BY WHAT YOU SEE!! 
H-H 

Quality carpeting throughout 
Central air conditioning 
Ceramic tile foyer t 

Breakfast nook 
Laundry area on first floor 
Gas fireplace ~r~ 
Prewired for telephone and cable TV 
F-nergy saving exterior wall and ceiling insulation 
Gas furnace with electronic ignition 
Complete light fixture package 
Dramatic vaulted ceilings (per model) 

• Large master bedroom suite with designer bath 
• Wood stair rails 

•• Poured basement concrete separation walls 
• 40 gallon automatic hot water heater 
» Loft in some models 
• Professionally landscaped grounds 
• Paved asphalt streets with concrete curbs 
• Paved 16' concrete driveway & sidewalks with streetlights 
• Automatic underground sprinkler system 
• Wcathervanc wood windows.and doorivalls with 
» insulated glass and screens 

• Thermal insulated metal clad entrance & service door 
' * w o c a r a l t a c n c < l BaraK*.' 
• Dual coach lights on garage 
• Hose faucet in garage 
• Aluminum gutters and downspouts 
• Private covered entrance 
• Brick and wood exterior 
• (J.A.F.AVoodline shingles 
• Tyvck wrajy energy package 
• And much more 

HOURS: NOON - 6 PM, MON.-SUN. (Closed Thurs.) 

Phone 953-0765 
LOCATION: ON NEWBURGH ROAD , JUST SOUTH OF ANN ARBOR TRAIL 

\ 

m 
B & K liEVELOPMKNT COMPANY, INC. 
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Developers say they're concerned when wetlands policies are designed to stop growth rather than 
protect wetlands. 

Developers pleased by 
courts' wetlands rulings 
By Gerald Frawtey 
staff writer 

Fact: Within the last two weeks, two Rochester Hills projects 
involving the destruction of wetlands received favorable rul
ings from the Oakland County Circuit Court. 

Fact: For the first time, a federal court ordered the Army 
Corps of Engineers to pay a New Jersey construction company 
$2.7 million, plus court costs in a nine-year-old case, for an 
illegal taking of property that deprived him of the site's eco
nomic use. 
" Fact: Throughout the country, relatively insignificant cases 

involving wetlands violations have turned in favor of builders. 
Statement: During the latter part of the decade, builders have 

been constrained from building in wetlands by increasingly 
harsh federal, state and local regulations. Courts have almost 
always sided with the regulations. 

Query: Is the" environmental movement now losing momen
tum? -

Fact: A federal judge ordered Wall Street trader and devel
oper Paul Tudor Jones II to pay $1 million in fines, $1 million in 
restitution and barred him — an avid duck hunter — from 
hunting game birds for two years for filling in 86 acres of wet
lands. 

Answer: Maybe, maybe ndt. 
; • • • : • ' ' • I . - . • '• • • 

WETLANDS ADVOCATES point to these aberrations as iso
lated incidents; builders say^they hope courts are finally taking 
a scrutinizing look at wetlands regulations and are striking 
down those they find to be unjust. 

Sharon Nowlen, of the Michigan Department of Natural Re
sources office of litigation, said despite recent isolated wins for 
builders, she continues to see a growing environmental concern 
on the part of people.. 
'.' Just because several cases in Michigan and other states like 
California and New Jersey have ruled in favor of wetlands fill
ing, does not mean the public resolve — particularly in Michi
gan ~ is waning for wetlands protection. 
; Court rulings that favor wetlands filling are surprising, not 
the; norm, she said. "I don't see a trend leaning away frpm 
wetlands — if anything it's the opposite." „ 

Communities continue to enact local ordinances, the majority 
of courts continue to levy fines and order wetlands restorations, 
and the state and the country continue to move toward a no net 
loss of wetlands policy, she said. "We (in Michigan) will proceed 
with our policy of creating half a million acres by the turn of 
the century," she said, referring to a policy established by for
mer Governor James Blanchard. 

ATTORNEY DAVID Haywood of the Lansing law firm Mil
ler, Johnson, Snell ajid Cummiskey.'said the recent victories by 
property owners are long overdue and wetlands advocates 
should take note. 
• "The agencies don't like to see it but these cases are making 
law." Haywood represented the Angelo Iafrate Construction Co. 
of Warren, the builder in one of the Rochester Hills cases who 
was sued by the state for allegedly filling in wetlands. 

"All I can say is, 'About time,'" Haywood said. "The agencies 
(regulating wetlands) have gone overboard and gone beyond the 
original statutory intent." _"• - . ' . . - " 

But it is too early for builders and developers to get excited. 
Most cases still find in favor of wetlands regulations, he said. 

"You have to look at these cases on their individual merits — 
sometimes, there really are violations of reasonable wetlands 
regulations," he said. It is the unreasonable or vague wetlands 
regulations that will be struck down by the courts. 

"The courts are beginning to taking a hard look at these regu
lations and saying have they regulated the property to the point 
of taking it (away from the property owner)." 

SCOTT JACOBSON, president of S.R. Jacobson Development 
Corp. in Birmingham and the chairman of the Rochester Hills 
builders task force, said he is unfamiliar with the particulars of 
the two Rochester area cases, but has heard of these and other 
cases which ruled in the favor of builders. 

"You knew it would happen eventually," Jacobson said.. 
Wetlands protection legislation and ordinances springs from 

two things: an intent to preserve wetlands and efforts to pre
vent growth, he explained. ' 

Few builders today will argue against protecting wetlands 
when the intent is to preserve a viable, functional wetland that 

• impacts its environment, he said. 
Conversely, most builders will argue.against wetlands pro

tection schemes disguising unreasonable anti-growth measures, 
Jacobson said. 

"We just had eight years of sustained economic growth," he 
said. "Most of the growth cycles of the past — at least since 
World War II — were only four years." 

With eight years of sustained growth, if wouldn't have been 
hard to predict the anti-growth movement or the wetlands leg
islation designed to halt development. Courts are ruling that 
ordinances written to stop growth are prohibitive. 

Irvin Yackness, the executive vice president of the Builders 
Association of Southeast Michigan, said that to say the state 
wetlands act is a mess would be a form of flattery. 

The Goemere-Anderson Wetlands act never explicitly, defines 
wetlands, he said, so how can builders be charged with violating 
thelaw? 

Hire attorney 
By Robert Meitner 
staff writer 

I am Interested In buying a condo. A Realtor 
friend of mine has Indicated that we need an attor
ney for closing on the sale. I am wondering when 
we should hire an attorney as it appears that clos
ing might be too late. , 

You are correct. Closing is a misnomer if it's 
construed to mean anything more than the actual 
closing on the sale. The most important time for an 
attorney to assist a purchaser or seller with rcspecT 
to the sale of property Is at the time when the pur
chase agreement is negotiated and .consummated. 
It is the purchase agreement that serves to dictate 
the terms of the agreement between the parties. 

— If the parties are not protected respectively 1^ 
the purchase agreement, they may well have prob
lems down the road, including at the closing. While 
it Is good to have an attorney at closing, being bet
ter late than never, it is important that an attorney 
be consulted prior to the time that the purchase 
agreement becomes binding on either paVty. 
Robert M. Meisner is a Birmingham attorney 

^^specializing in condominiums, real estate and 
corporate laio. You ar£ invited to submit iopict 
apout condominiums that you would like to see 

discussed in this column by writing Robert M. 
Meisner at 30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, 
Birmingham 48010. 

7.875% [ 0 / / INITIAL INTEREST 
~ RATE WITH BUILDER BUY DOWN 

ON SELECT MODELS 

10.460% A.P.R. 
• Ranch, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models 
»Private Entrances 
• GE Refrigerator, Stovo, Dishwasher, ?]} 
Microwave, Washer & Dryer '."]["" *'"•' 

• Cathedral Ceilings 
• Carport 

I t * 
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SALES BY CENTURY 21, HARTFORD SOUTH, INC. 

Area builders who recently attended the 47th 
annualconvention/exposition of the National As
sociation of Home Builders in Atlanta, Ga., re
turned home with all kinds of impressions and 
ideas. 

Bernard Glieberman, president of Crosswinds 
Communities of West Bloomfield, was struck by 
how good builders have it in the Midwest now 
compared to their counterparts on the West and 
fcast coasts 

James Bonadeo, president of a Plymouth build
ing company and president of the Builders Associ
ation of Southeastern Michigan, was impressed 
with progress on Smart House, a wiring system 
that presents new lifestyle . opportunities for 
homeowners. 

Fred Capaldi Jr., president of a Rochester 
building company, took in seminars on building 
practices and discovered some updated appli
ances he will keep In mind for prospective buyers. 

Gregory Benson, vice president of a Waterford 
building company, summed up what participation 
in the convention ultimately means. 

"IN MY OPINION, they (consumers) will get a 
better product at the same or lower cost." 

Robert Jones, a West Bloomfield builder, add
ed: "This NAHB show is the source and resource, 
and we're the vehicle to bring what's.new in the 
marketplace to our product and consumers here." 

Glieberman learned from seminars on financ
ing that builders should be more concerned now 
about how they're going to finance projects than 
how would-be buyers will pay for individual hous
ing purchases. 

"Builders are going to have to look at other 
means — private investors, syndicates, insurance 
companies, pension funds," he said. 

Too much speculation by individual buyers — 
"everyone bought houses to make money" — 
eventually caused a collapse of the West Coast 
market, Glieberman said. A cooling economy — 
"so many people lost jobs"— did in builders on 
the East Coast. 

Capatdl also was impressed by what he learned 
at business practice seminars. 

"IF NOTHING else, there are things you hear 
that you say to yourself, 'That's right, I should be 
doing that,' but you never get around to it," he 
said. 

For some builders, it may be as simple a$ 
streamlining operations and consolidating options 
like floor plans and elevations when business 
slacks off. 

Information gleaned about new appliances like 
a wide refrigerator with water dispenser and ice 
maker in the door and a different arrangement of 
inside racks will be remembered and offered as 
alternatives to buyers, Capaldi added. 

Displays of flexible stainless steel gas piping 
and insulated Styrofoam basement concrete 
forms intrigued Benson, even though it may be a 
while before the pipe gets approved for use in 
Michigan, he said. 

Both products will reduce labor costs during 
construction, Benson said. "It (savings) is passed 
on to me, and I pass it on to people purchasing'the 
product." 

A SMART HOUSE built in a suburb of Atlanta 
proved to be the highlight of the show for many 
conventioneers, Bonadeo said. 

N A demonstration model planned for the Detroit 
area is a year or two away. 

Since the wiring and receptacles for a Smart 
House now cost at least $10,000 more than tradi
tional wiring, it may be some time before it hap
pens on a large-scale basis here, Bonadeo said. 
But he suspects that it will become standard in a 
generation or two. 

"I think it's going to be beautiful to have the 
heat go on when there's no one around, to be able 
to talk to someone in another room," Bonadeo 
said. "If someone opens a window, it lots you 
know. If a child asleep starts cryin^Jt will alert 
you. 

"It gives you a great deal of security." 
He also found theinstructional meetings useful. 
"What jumped but at me was a whole series of 

seminars and sessions on design, sales and mar
keting to ease consumers' anxieties," Jones said. 
"I took my whole organization, and we had a 
meeting before we went to discuss the types of 
things we wanted to look for." 

SOUTH BRIDGE NO. 2 
TROY'S GREATEST HOME VALUE 

A DISTINCTIVE COMMUNITY 
VF COLONIAL AND RANCH HOMES 

Troy School District 

SOME HOMES FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

THE CHRISTINA/TROY 
Price: $186,900 

THE TROY 
Price: $195,900 

JBONUS! 
If purchased now 

FREE 
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING 

THE FREDERICK 
Price: $185,,900 

ch 

Features Included In All Homes 
Fully excavated basements (Includes excavated family toom) • Custom circular stair • O.O, cas 

ngs • Stained woodwork throughout • Wood Insulated windows A doorwall wilh screens • Large 
choice of exterior stains • Standard brick selection • Ceramic tile in master and.matn_bath • 40 
gallon water heater • 2 car garage, riiywallcd and taj>ed with burner • Mirror over all vanities • 
.Smoke deiectors (o code • Insulation: Celling 11". Walls 3Vi" • Choice of color plumbing fixtures 
(white or bone) • Full concrete driveway and walks • Embossed sleet garage door • Underground 
utilities • City water and sewer systems A storm sewers • Oaibage disposal • Double compart
ment kitchen sink (white or bone) • Hood and vent f.Vn • Oas stove • Dishwasher • Natural fire
place with raised hearth • All brick chimneys • Seal tab roof shingles (color choice) • Aluminum 
gutters A downspouts (choice'of colors)» Numerous premium sites available • Stained or painted 
beam In master suite • Steel insulated front doors • Two bow windows like in model front • Sump 
pump • Electrical fixtures • 'Wax free'linoleiim A cacpeting as shown in models. 

O P T I O N A L S (not included in base price) Comt and tights • Wing wall • French doors • 
Shower doors • Circular diive • All side entrance garages • Copper caps 

Sales Representative: Ray James 
Office Phone: 643-7330 Model Phone: 8791313 

Entrance to Models on Square Lake Rd„ East of Crooks 
Model Hour*: 1-8, Closed Thumday, 8nturdny 1*6 
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5IFIED ADVERTISING 
»i BUY IT. 

SELL IT. 
FIND IT ^ " M l g l W B B 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
t g^Mmumij^igJiiiKMJUw* 

C l A S S I F I E D 

Where You Will Find... 

Autos For Sale ' -' SECTIONS 
m.vgmwitaase*i II . 111. mi m ninirtiwMMa^My 

Help,Wanted -.,--•••.= : /SECTIONS 

Merchandise For Sale SECTIONS 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

SECTIONS 
Jjmamwxnqf | H i r » " ™ - * r f H » . » M I » — 

SECTIONS 
BBas^saasa 1KB 

DIAL CL4S3IFIEDt DIRECT 

Wayne County 

i * 

^591-0900 
L644-i0.ro Oakland County^, i ^ _ 

Rochester/Rochester Hills _852-3222 
Fax Vhii^Ad • • 953-2232 

0W££ /*0(//tf; 
. yOU MAY PLACE A ' 

• • CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT . 
FROM 

8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. MONDAY-FRIDAY 

IND€X Of ClftSSIFICftTIONS 

HOMI & $€RVK€ 6UIDC 
#1-299 

An alphabetical directory 
of all your service needs. 
See Above For Section. 

c 

fiCfll €STAT€ fOfl Stilt 
# 3 0 0 - 3 6 4 

302 Birmingham-Bloomfield 
303 West 8!oomfiefd-Orchafd Lak& 
304 Farrrungton-Farminglon Hills 
305 Brighion. Hartfand. Howell 
306 Southf ie ld-Ulhrup 
307 South Lyon. Mirford, Highland 
308 Rocheslor-Troy 
309 RoyaJ Oak-Oak Park 

Huntinglon Woods 
310 Wixom-Commerce-Union Lake. 

Walled Lake 
311 Oakland County Homes 
312 Livonia 
313 Canton 
314 Plymouth 
315Nortnvi l le-Novi 
316 Westland-Garden City 
317RedfcKd 
318 Dearborn Dearborn Heights 
319 Grossa Point© 
320 H o m e s - W a y n e County 
322 Homes - Macomb County 
323 H o m o s -

WashtenawCounty 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real Estate Services ,_ 
.326 Condos 
\327 New Homo Builders 

328 Duplexes & Townhousos 
330. Apartments . 
33S Mobile Homes „ 

* 3 3 3 Northern Property 
. 3'J4 Out Of Town Property 

335 Time Share -
336 Southern Property ' 
337 Farms 
338 Country Homos 
339 Lois & Acreage 
340 Lake River Resort Property 

. ' 342 Lake Front Property 
348 Cemetery Lots 
358 Mortgages/Land Contracts 
361 Money to Loan-Borrow ". 
362 Real Estale Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted 

COMMCftCIAl/INDUSTAIfll 
SAl€ OA L€AS€ 

#365-372 
365 Business Opportunities 

. 366 Office Business Space Sa'e/ lease 
367 Business S Professional 

. Buildings Safe/Lease 
368 Commercial/Retail 
369 IndustrialAVarehouse 

Sale or Lease 
370 Income Property 
371 Industrial Vacant Property 
372 Investment Property 

422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted to Ren t -Resor t Property 
424 House Srtting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426 Homo Health Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes for the Aged 
429 Garages/Mini Storago 

ACAl CSTATC ACNTAIS 
# 400-436 

400 Apartments 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency. 
404.Houses 
405 Property Management 
406 Furnished Homes 
407 Mobile Homes 
408 Duplexes 
410 Flats 
412 Tcwnhouses/Condominiums 
413 Time Share 
414 Southern Rentats 
415 Vacation Rentals 
4 t 6 H a ) i s . 
417 ReskJonce to Exchange 
419 Mobilo Homo Spaco 
A 20 Rooms 
421 Uvtng Quartora to Sharo 

CMPIOVMCNT/INSTAUCTION 
SCAV1CCS 

#500-524 
500 Help Wanted 
502 Help Wanted-Dental/Medical 
504 Help Wanted-Office/Clerical 
505 Food - 8everages 
506 Help Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 

• 509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sales Opportunity 
511 Entertainment 
512 Sriuations Wanted^Femal.e 
513 Situations Wanted, Male .-
514 Situations Wanted, Male/Female' 
515 ChKd Care 
516 Elderly Care & Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Education/Instructions ___ t . 
519 Nursing Care : "" 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services 
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling -
524 Tax Service 

ANNOUNttMCNTS 
# 600-614 

600 Porsonals 
602 Lost & Found (by the word) 
603 Health, Nutrition. Woight Loss 
604 Announcomonts/Meotings/Somlnars 
606 Logal NotiC03 

for Placing, cancelling or corresting of line ads. 

Publication Day ' Deadline 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 51 P.M. TUESDAY 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
• • . . . * " . -

All teat estale advertising m this newspaper t$ subject to the 
Federal Fait Housing Act ol )968 Vihih makes n illegal to ad-
\ertise 'any preference, limitation or discrimination based on. 
race, color, relig'cn. sex, handclap, familial status or national or
igin or intention to make any such preference, limitation or ds-
cnm.-ria-.ion.' This newspaper mil not knowingly accept any ad-
i-ertising for real estate ^hich is in violation ol iaw.'Ovr readers 
are hereby informed that all dr.eP?ng advertised in this r\e«s-
paper.are avai'-able cm an equal opportune basis. 

607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards of Thanks 
612 In Memoriam 
614 Death Notices 

MCACHAND1SC 
#700-735 

700 Auction Sales -
701 Collectibles' ' 
702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Appare! -
706 Garage Sale-Oakland County 
707 Garage Salo-Wayne County 
708 Household Goods-Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc. for Sate-Wayne County 
712 Appliances- . 
713 Bicycles 
714 Business & Office Equipment 
715 Computers . . -
716 Commercial-Industrial. Equipment 
717 Lawn, Garden, Farm & Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials 
719 Hot Tubs, Spas & Pools 
720 Farm Produce-FlovrersrPtents 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbies-Coins, Stamps 
723 Jewelry 
.724 Camera and Supplies • 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games, Tapes 
728 VCR, TV. Stereo. Tape Decks 
723 CB Radios. Cellular Phones • 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell. 
735 Wanted to Buy 

PCTS/UVCSTOCK 
# 738-749 

•738 Household Pets,. 
740 Pet Services -
744 Horses. livestock Equipment 

WE ACCEPT 

fMoifciCard 

LBL>_^AK_^I 

| 

J • 

AUTOMOTIV€ 
ACCACATIONAI V€HICl€S 

#600-884 
800 Recreational Vehicles 
602 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes 

. 805 Boat Docks. Marinas 
806 Boats/Motors 
807 Boat Par1s;& Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance! Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts, Mmbikes 
813 Motorcycles. Parts & Sen/ice 
814 Campers/Motorhomes/TraiJers 
816 A u t o t r u c k . Parts & Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals. Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports & Imported " 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Mo'ors/Jeep 
855 Eagle 
656 Buick 
858 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet -
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge , 
866 Ford . 

. 872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Njssan 
876 Oldsmobilo 
678 Plymouth 
880 Pontiac 
832 Toyota 
834 Volkswagen 

PLEASE CHECK 
YOUR AD 

The Observer & Eccentric 
will issue credit for typo
graphical or other errors only" 
on the first insertion of an 
advertisement. If an error 
occurs, the advertiser must 
notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to cor
rect the error before the sec
ond insertion. 

POLICY 
All advertising published in 
The Observer & 'Eccentric is 
subject to the conditions 
stated, in the applicable rate 
card, copies of which are... 

. available front the Advertis
ing Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 
48150,: (313) 591-2300. The 
Observer & Eccentric re
serves the right not to accept 
an advertiser's order. Ob
server & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertise
ment shall constitute final 
acceptance^ of the advertiser's 
order. 

» 
> 

-B MOR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

ON PAGES 
This dassifcaUvff continued 
from Page 7E. 

500 Help Wanted 
A BETTER JOB 

Phone interviewers, new office.-ail 
hours available, outgoing persona!!-
ties. Telegraph area, no experience, 
will train, $5 plus generous bonuses, 
please call between 3-9pm??8-4060 

ABSOLUTE EMPLOYMENT 
Full llmo. Start al S9.9S per hours 
worked. Our business Is growing so 
last we are In need ol 10-12 people 
that can start immedialejy In our do-
livery display department. Ho expe
rience necessary, but must bo neat 
In appearance & willing lo work. 
Must have dependable car 4 be (a-
miliar with Livonia area. Advance to 
$31,000 per year In as Ntlte as 90 
days. Musi eppry In person. 
CalHor appointment. 525-5460 

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOB". 
Our programs and support systems 
are so effective, we guarantee you a 

. minimum annual Income ol $25,000 
wilh unlimited potential. 

OONT GAMBLE WITH YOUH 
FUTURE. CALL ME TODAYIII 

GUSSEEGER 477-1111 
• REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 
Farmington-FarrrKngton Hi'ls 

ACCEPTING 
100 

WORKERS • 
: NOW! 

^jmmadlate Openings— 

Starl work today' in \r.o 
Lfvon'.a 4 Plymouth area 
doinrj light packag'ng work. 

All shifts avalable. Don't 
mis slhis opportunity. 
Apf}!y Monday - Friday, 
9an-3pmal : 

.SOMEBODY 
SOMETIME 

16520 Mydieboli 
PaiM!doPav-;:i'on 
B*t«c«n6 4 7rr,'e 

477-1262 

500 Help Wanted 
JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT: Immediate 
opening. Will perform full range ol 
accounting functions. Must know 
Great Plains Accounting software or 
similar package. Excellent potential 
lor advancement. Competitive com
pensation package. Send resume 
to: Accounting. Prestige Food*. Inc., 
30201 Orchard Lake fld , Ste. t45. 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml. 48334 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
for educational sales. Teaching 
background helpful. Salary, bene
fits, flexible hours. 662-7392 

ACCOUNTANT - lor CPA Firm. 3 + 
years'public experience. Excellent 
opportunity & benefits. Salary based 
on exptrtenoa. Call: 354-4044 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTANT/ 

LOTUS 1-2-3 PROGRAMMER 
Expanding service corporation 
seeks Individuals) lor accounting & 
Lotus 123 Macro Programming 
functions. Immediate opportunity. 
flexible schodui:ng. Ca'i 532-3400 

ACCOUNTANT (STAFF) 
Birmingham CPA firm. Audit & Tax 
background. $25K range. No fee. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

ACCOUNTANT/OFFICE MANAGER 
A rapidly Growing, progressive 
health care cornpany seeks IndMdu-
aJ with hands-on experience -with 
automated Accounts Receivable, 
Accounts payable, other accounting 
functions arid QtOce management 
functions. Salary, low to mid $20's. 
Excellent fringe beixfjls Including 
retirement .£lan. Send resume lo: 
Box 230, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Nowspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Uvonia. Michigan 48150 

ACCOUNTANT 
Rapid expansion ol Troy-based CPA 
Crm requires addition ol senior ac
countant and stall accountant to 
meet cltcnl service needs. Candi
dates should have audit experience 
In small business, government au
dits of cities and/or school districts 
and olher non-profit organizations. 
Sa'ary Is negotiable, mall resumes 
to: • 

755 W. Big Boaver, Suite-1614 
Top ol Troy Building 

Troy, Ml 46084 
Or Call 362-1890 

ACCOUNTANT/SENIOR for growing 
downriver CPA firm. 2-3 yrs. mini
mum experience In accounting 4 tax 
required. Computer knowledge 
helpful. Excellent growth opportuni
ty. Send resume wilh salary requlre-
menls to: Michael Sobtck. DKS 4 S, 
P.O. Box 265. Trenlon. Ml 48183. 

ACCOUNTING/BOOKKEEPING 
Small sl/ed saios organization seeks 
a candidate to Ml an oponlng for a 
Accounts Receivable 4 Accounts 
Payab'e Clerk In a 1 person Ac
counting Department. Must be com
puter literate and detail oriented. 
Familiarity in Inventory procedures 
an asset. Resume containing salary 
Malory ISTS<5uired' for"consT3ora'tT6<v 
and should be submitted (o: 
Box 174, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Lrvonla. Michigan 48150 

ACHIEVE YOUR GOAL 
Ouo (o new programs, T.EC. has 
Imrredlato need for individuals 
ski'led In the following areas: 

P.C. Assemblers 
. So'derers 

Test Technicians 

- Also -- wo havo entry level posi
tions that can fit any schedulo: 

General Laborer 
Inspectors 

Please call us today. 
The Employment Connection 

313-485-3900 

LITHO 
PREPARATION 
SUPERVISOR 

Michigan's largest commercial sheetfed and web printer 
offers an excellent opportunity for the Qualified 
individual. A thorough knowledge of the latest film 
technology, including color scanning, stripping, camera, 
plate making and desV top, p'us a minimum of two years. 
of supervisory experience is required. Management skills 
a must. Excerent compensation and benefits package 
complement superb woriong conditions and facilities. 

. Community provides exceptional atmosphere for work, 
farriir/ and recreation. Qualified individuals should call or 
write: Bryan Redman. 

T H E M C K A Y PRESS, I N C . 
Pf». (517) 651-2360 215 State S t ree t 

Mid land. Ml 46640 

ACCOUNTING 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 

SPECIALIST 
HEIDI'S, a nalional chain ol quality 
harr salons, Is seeking an individual 
lo handle the Accounts Payable 
(unction. Requires 1 yr. ol full range 
AJP experience In a PC-based envi
ronment and 1 yr. or equivalent ol 
college level accounting. Exposure 
to reconciling A/P with bank bal
ance 4 general ledger helpful. 
HEIDI'S offers a competitive salary 
and ii conveniently located In the 
Birmingham area. Send resume and 
salary history or call: 

HEIOIS SALON 
32270 Telegraph 

Suites 150 
Birmingham. Ml .48010 

Attn: Robert , 
258-2870 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE/ACCOUNTING 
Position In our Plymouth Headquar
ters. Duties will commonce In Gen
eral Lodger Department - supervis
ing and bookkoeplng. You must be 
qualified In accounting and comput
ers This position will assist in the 
development ol a fully Integrated 
computer system. Excellent ^ages, 
benefits and advancement opportu
nities. Applicant must possess 
strong interpersonal sxills. be goal 
and results oriented, ready to take 
on a major challenge with lots ol 
pressure and wanl to work In e fast 
paced environment. Our learn will 
only accept the best lo serve others. 

Apply: . . 
General Manager | 
P. O. Box 2500C 

Plymouth, Michigan. 48170 

AOULT CARRIERS to deliver Ootroil 
Free Press house to house In Lrvo
nla Wostland 4 Garden City area. 

t-800-336-2510 

ALL PURPOSE PERSON - ground 
(fo«-eppori-jftity-r*1tti- srnan • firm." 
Duties lo Include: packing 4 ship? 
ping with some lifting Musi be orga
nised 4 accurate. Growth potential 
unlimited. Neat appearance 4 sense 
ol direction a must Paid vacation 4 
holidays. Send resume 4 wage re
quirements to Mrs. V., 24359 HaJ-
stead. Farmlngton Hi'U, Ml. 48335 

500 Help Wanted 
AEROBIC INSTRUCTOR 

Wanted lo leach 4-10pm class on 
Monday 4 Wednesday. Experience 
required. Chris or Sheila 323-1652 

- AIRLINE SECURITY POSITIONS • 
PART TIME 

Musi have high school diploma or 
G E O , age of 18 or older, reliable 
transportation. 

AVAILABLE SHIFTS: 
6 30am to 11:30 AM 
2:30PM 10 7:30PM 
9:30PM to 2:30AM 

STUDENTS. HOMEMAKERS. 
RETIREES WELCOME 
-TRAVEL BENEFITS- • 

Apply In person Monday thru Friday 
3:00PM too 7.00PM 
\ ICTS Services 

Detroit Metropolitan Airport 
North Terminal. Lower Level 
(Northwest Airlines Terminal) 

No phone calls, please. 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
Atlracttvo apartment complex In 
Ann Arbor has an excellent career 
opportunity lor a Manager. Candi
date should possess a minimum ol 3 
years experience In ejl facets ol 
apartment management. Send re
sume to Burlington Management, 
23870 MlddlebcTl Rd., Farmlngton 
Hills, Ml. 4833«. - 478-0322 

APARTMENT MANAGERS 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

Experienced. Southwest Michigan 
area. Send resumes to: PO. Box 
S8426. To'edO. Ohio 43623-9998 

500 Help Wanted 
ANSWERING SERVICE looking lor 
reliable help. Afteroons 4 midnights. 
Call between the hrs. ol 10am 4 
3pm. Must speak dearly. $46-9674 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
For suburban complex. Must have 2 
years experience and relereoces. 
Apartment 4 ulllltles included. Send 
resume to: Box 132, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 Sohool-
crafl Rd., Uvonia. Michigan 48150 
• An Eq ual Opportu nity Em ptoyer 

4 PEOPLE Needed to set appoint
ments. No selling. Ho experience. 
Win train. J6 to J9/hr. 

Call Mrs. Turskl al 427-9335 

ARBOR DRUGS, INC. 
FARMINGTONHILLSL . 

CASHIERS AND STOCK 

Fun and part-time opportunities lor 
mature, dependable persons In one 
of America's fastest growing drug
store chains. Arbor Plugs otfers 
flexible hours, paid benefits, em
ployee discount and a clean, pleas
ant elmosphere. Cashiers must be 
at leasl 18 yeara ol age. 
Interviews wll be conducted for po-
slllons at ihe following. location 
Monday • Friday, 12:00 noon-600 
pm and Saturday, 10:00 am-2 00 
pm. Apply In person. 

ARBOR DRUGS 
37700 W. I 2 Mile Road 

(t2Mjie4Halstead) 
An £quat Opportunity Employer 

* PART TIME TELLER • 
A leading financial institution Is currently 
looking tor part time tellers to work at 
any of 6 branch locations. Must be 
available for 4-5 weeks training and then 
be available for 2-3 days per week when 
assigned. Previous teller and/ or cash 
experience a must. 
Apply in person, Monday through Friday 

between 9:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. at: 

Dearborn Federal Credit Union-
Personnel Department 

400 Town Center Drive 
Dearborn, Ml 48126 

equal Opportunity Employes 

'HOMEMAKERS! 

Be "MONEYMAKERS" 
In your spare time! 

SN Homemakers 
We Need You 

at the 
#b£(evbev & Cccentric 
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

591-0500 644-1100 
Help pa / off vohlclo loans, morlgagos, renovations, household purchasos, 
vacations, etc., etc. Truck, van or station wagon a must. Available Monday 
and Thursday to drop off bundlo9 of newspapers. 

Call today or apply In person at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 

- _, • An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
APPLY NOW-full S part lime. Mar
keting/Sales department: No 
telemarketing. Students welcome. 
M . to start 425-6980 

ASSEMBLER - candidate should 
have good electro mechanical abili
ty. Must own some tools & have reli
able transportation." 40 hour plus 
per week. Some experience heiplul. 
We offer an extensive benefit pack
age. Apply In person or call Al 
477-2rO0ext.23O. 

FEDERAL APO INC. 
24700 Crestvlew CI 
Farmlngton Hills. Mi. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer, 

500 Kelp Wanted 
ARBOR TEMPS WEEDS 

IntervlewetfSupervlsor 
Clerical accounts placement • 
experience noeded, Interview, 
coordinate .temporary assignments, 
customer services. Benefits. 
Plymouth 459-1166 
Ann Arbor 761-5252 

ASSISTANT COOK 
Excellent opportunity 

American House EJmwood 
Rochester H:-ls 852-1960 

AIR TRAFFIC CONTROLLERS 
MEN & WOMEN 

$24,000 TO $65,000 
•No Experience Required 
•Under 31 Years Of Ago ' 

•High School Optoma or GEO 
•U.S. CtaenshpRequired 

•Full Pay Wh:e Training 
•Posters AvaSabie In Local Area 

FREE ORIENTATION! 
Westln Hotel Renaissance Center 

Jefferson Ave. Next To Joe Lewis Arena 
And Cobo Hall-Downtown Detroit 

' Wed. Jan. 16th, 2:00PM and 7:00PM 

Hi-Tech 
Research Corp. 

#/ IN HELPING CAREERS TAKE FLIGHT 

500 Help Wanted 
ASSISTANT • Financial planning 
Mature, licensed, organ/rod. techni
cal. Insurance Investment eiperl-
ence a plus. Sa'ary. bonus, etc Re
sume to Metro. 1955 Hamlin. Ro
chester Hills. Ml ,48309. 

Classified Ads ; 

GET RESULTS. 
Classil.od Ads 

OPERATIONS SUPERVISOR 
MIS Department is looking for an 
experienced Operations Supervisor to 
manage a 24 hour, 6 days/week 
system. Experience to an IBM 9370 
with VSE.CICS, POWER and VSAM a 

_niusL_We_offer_a. competitive-salarv-
and benefit package. Non-smoking 
environment. Please send resume 
and salary requirements to: 

BOX 226 
Observer & Ectentric Newspapers, Inc. 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, MI 48151-0428 

ATTENTION 
TEMPORARY PERSONNEL 
Find out why more people apply at GM&, 
when they need work. W e r e shi f t ing into, 
high gear for the New Year. 

L i g h t Assembly • Canton 
Packagers• Plymouth, Wayne, Belleville-.; 

Call Your Friends. Relatives or bring Some* 
one with You Help Us and We'll give you, 
S50 for everyone who works 30 days X 

General Management Services': 
14700 Farmington Rd. , Sui te 104 

Livonia, Ml 48154 

427-7660 
Hoi An Agency - EQU,* Opportunity Employer Never .•» Fee A, " 

A TECHNICAL/ADMINISTRATIVE 
PERCEPTftON, INC. a leader in non-contact rr.easurerr.eni 
syslems. located in Farmington, H.:is rs g/OA-'nrj! As a resul. 
v,e have the following posijon openings 

SENIOR SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT ENGINEER - De 
g.'eed or ecjuiva'eni w.ih 3-5 years e«penence using C and 
Windows Pascal and neUorVing (Ethernet) experience a 
P'us. ' . - • • • 

SALES ENGINEERS - 8SFE or 8SVE or cquiva'enl re-
qir'rcd. Musi have three years openenco m selling capili ' 
equipment to the aulcnotive industry. 

PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT TECHNICIAN - Associates in 
E'eclronics or eqm'va'cnt W.'.ft tv.o years experience worVIng 
w.tri prototyping and procure.-r.cnt ol engneering materials 

MATERIALS COORDINATOR - Strong administrate s'Vis 
required with shipping'recc.ving eiperienco and a des^e to 
learn and grow. Wilt tra:n the rigM person 

" Pttase ivbmit resurnforctll in ccnfidcnci't'o? 

A. Grlsham; Director Human flesourcos 
Percoplron, Inc. 

2365S Resoareh Drive 
Faimlnj lon Hills, MI483J5 

(313)478-7710 

RELIABILITY & MAINTAINABILITY 
ENGINEER 

Local systems Integrator' has an immcdlato 
opening lor a reliability & maintainability engineer 
with.a background in automated manufacturing 
systems and/or dosign. The successful candidato 
will bo responsible for reliability & maintainability 
analysis and optimization of automated equipment 
designs using state of Ihe art technologies. 

A minimum 5 years experience In simulation or 
reliability anafysis Is a must as well as a 
bachelor's degrco In engineering or equivalent. 

Tho company is a well established fast growing 
organization with a solid futuro and excellent 
fringes. Salary commonsuratowith position and 
experience. 
Wo ore an equal employment company. 
Ropfy will bo held In confidence. -

BOX 214 
' O b s o r v o r & Eccon t r l c N o w s p n p o r s 

36261 Schoo l c ra f t 
Livonia, Michigan 48150 

PLANT ACCOUNTANT 
Leading manufacturer has a current 

opening for a plant accountant . The 
Ideal candidate will possess a degree In 
accounting with 2-5 years experience in 
a manufacturing environment. Experi

ence In cost accounting , expense 
budgeting and physical inventory 
desirable. PC skills and mainframe 
account ing package knowledge^ 

preferred. 
Qualified candidates Interested In a 
Challenge send resume and salary 

history to: ' 

RED ©SPOT 
550 South Edwin 

.Westlancl, Ml 48185 
Equol Opportunity Empioyor 

http://L644-i0.ro
file:///ertise


Monday, January 28, 1991 o&E * 3 F 

1500 HelpWantod 

* 

Architectural Mill 
Superintendent 

Architectural woodwork mill took* 
\i!l time Shop Supeflnlendonl.-Must 
iave previous management experi
ence and knorriedge ol woodwork 
/manufacturing processes. Oood 
communication skills needed. Sal
ary commensurate with experience. 
Excellent benefits. Please call 
J m Hess at 644-5300. exl. 215 -

Erb LUMBER CO. 
;.- BIRMINGHAM, Ml . 
[ An Equal Opportunity Employee 

' • » -ASSEMBLERS . ~ 
Warned in-jncdalefy. Sta/ting »»5« 
$5 OO/hr.-- will 1/«;n. Permanent fu9' 
liirva shift .Mc-n-Frl̂  7 30am-3 30pm. 
Apply in person at Micro Cretl. 
4H07 Jo Of., Novt localed'N ol 
Grand Rjver.E off Meadoabrook In 
the Vincenti 'odustrial Pa* . No 
phone calls! .-. ' • 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
GROUP HOME 

Well manioecP Lrvoois area homa 
saving development any ^disabled 
adults seeks enthusiastic individual 
skifkid in staK supervision, clienl 
tare, home operation Afternoon 
jhifi .Comp>elilrv8 wages/excelienl 

'benefits Call I0am-4pm: 454-1130 

ASSISTANT MANAGER -
Automobile rental compar.y In need 
Of responsible, organized., enthusi
astic Individual to manage rental 
ofl<e Previous rental experience Is 
preferred but nol required Immedi
ate openlr.g Applicants'apply at: 
Auto Club leasing Co. 
26601 Universal Dr.. Warren. Ml 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
CASHIERS 

Fun of part time. We have Immedi
ate openings fOf hones', hard work
ing individuals Experienced 0* not. 
w-9.wi'J train Possibilities lor ad
vancement available Flexible shifts. 
Good starling wage Apply in person 
at Clark Od. 27460 W. 7 Mile of 
25311 Telegraph Rd. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEE 
$1500/mo$ 

Nat.onal Company Is oponing sever
al he-* locations in ihe Melro/De-
trot area Need a few men and 
women 10 fJl immediate positions. 
Can cam S37S'weck and up to 
start No experience necessary-
Company training. exce-"enl-bene
fits F of appointment cal. 422-5223 

ASSISTANT PLANT FOREMAN 
Packaging company In need of a 
self motivated.person who fs lamina/ 
with packaging equipment, good 
mechanical abilities and leadership 
qua'itres Jh.s Is a hands on posi
tion Send resume to. Ceiex Corp . 
377 Amelia St .Plymouth. MI48I70. 
Attention. COC'I Palmer 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS 4 Substi
tutes needed fOf Nursery/Child Care 
Program West Bioomfieid area 
Call 661-1000. ext 252 . 

BIRMINGHAM General practionef 
needs part time attorney lor legal 
research and general assistance 
Please send resumes to: B01 228 
Observer i Eccentric Newspapers. 

'36251 Schoolcraft fid. Livonia, 
Michigan 48150 

ATAT ALARM DEALERS: Needs 
pirt-iime te'emarketers to set ap-
po:ntrrenls lor Sa'es Reps Must be 
experienced Hourly wages plus in
centives Hours 4pm to 8pm Cell 
JofinKaxos.9amto5pm. 557-0400 

ATTENDANTS WANTED 
Male S Female openings fof full 6 
part time positions Appty In per*on, 
Colony Car Wash. 302 W Ann Arbor 
Rd. Ptymoulh 455-1011 

500 Help Wanted 
ATTENTION HAIR STYLIST 

Booking 43004600 per week? 
Would you like to make a larger per
centage? W. 8loomlie!d Salon 
wants youl Ask lor Dawn 626-464« 

ATTENTION: Part-time marketing 
research positions open In Birming
ham. No sales Strictly research. 
Evening & weekend hour! available. 
Can -- _ 540-5332 

AnENTlON: RETAIL PEOPLE 
Tired of long hour* 1 6 day work 
weeks? Positions available (or fetaH 
management experienced people. 5 
day work week, normal hour*. FuU 
benefits. 

Employment Center irtc. Agoncy 
> 569-163« 

ATTENTION SUPERVISORS4 Man
ager* - National co. opening, in 
Michigan. 13-16.000/010 Immediate 
openings:Call Nowl,• • 354-6327 

ATTENTON«$$$', 
MANAGERS 4 SUPERVISORS . 

New company/jpenlng up tn Oelr oil/ 
$3-$5K/mo. . Immediate opening* 
CalfMr. Alexander . 313-268-5220 

AUTO MANAGER 
Mechanic/or luneup.center^ Imme
diate opening Must be certified with 
diagnostic and sales skins. Will con
sider experienced assistant mana-
gor or lead tech. Ni?*or shop In 
YpsJtantr Area Good pay"plan. Can 
Bob'il 473-0245 -' or 572-6900 
AUTO MECHANIC - certified, expe
rienced onfy. OVin toots, apply In 
person: Pilgrim Automotive Fire
stone. 230 W. Ann A/bor Rd. 
Plymouth * : 453-3900 

AUTO 
MECHANICS 

2 years minimum auto dealership or 
prototype mechanic experience re
quired. State Certification ail areas. 
Own tools a must. Experience with 
Ford passenger cry* and trucks 
oqulpment prelerred. 

WELDER 
FABRICATORS 

Requires good blueprint reading 
skids with working experience In tig 
wotding. fabrication ol prototype 
parts arid assemblies In sioot end 
aluminum. 

Full Benefits Package 
Apply to: 

ECS/R0USH 
11646 Market Street 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

591-4352 
Automotive Dept. Mgr. 

$16-$19.500 Nat'l. chain-
Top benefits! Bonuses! 
Advancemonll Noed automotive de
partment experience, college de
gree helpful but not required.. 
RBS ASSOCIATES AGY. 540-4130 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
50/50 COMMISSION 

• Paid Vacations 
• Paid Uniforms 
• State of the Art Equipment ' 
< Training Reunburtement 
II you own your own tools and have 
drtveaMity 6 electrical experience 
please can John 553-5949 

BAR PERSON 
A new way to use your bar experi
ence! Excellent Income potential. 
Fun atmosphere. Work In profes
sional office. Hour* fiexjbie Need 
confident. ' enthusiastic, well-
groomed soM-starter. Can Mr..Jones 
for appointment el 471-3188 

500 Help Wanted 
AUTOMOTIVE 

TIRE INSTALL/GENERAL SERVICE 
Now accepting eppBcatlonj lor fun 
end part lime positions. Will train 
the rlghl Individuals. Musi have rand 
drivers license. Apply at: Bene Tire. 
Plymouth or can Mark: 453-5300 

AUTO TECHNICIAN NEEOED 
Goodyear service center expanding 
again In need ol experienced techni
cian looking for excellent Income 
and advancement opportunities. 
Immediate Oponing (Canton). 

MARCH TIRE COMPANY 
454*4}440 

BEARINGS. 
Applications or sales engineer* 
needed In metro Detroit Excellent 
compensation 4 benefit*. Call Sam 
or tend resume 101 

MANAGEMENT 
RECRUITERS '..:• 

. O F ANN ARBOR . 
'. 2929 Plymouth Rd.. Suite 202 

Ann Arbor. Ml 48105 

769-:1720- .-/-.-. 
BECOME A KINDER CARE . . 

PROFESSIONAL 
Kinder Ca/e pfoytdos excellent ben
efit* Ike. paid vacation, health. L-fe 4 
dental Insurance and competitive 
MJa/yi FuH time position available.. 
Duties include teaching preschool 4 
driving a van. Call or apply «t; Kind
er Care learning Center. 45600 Joy 
Rd,. Plymouth Ml 48170. 455-2560 

BORING MILL Oevteig Operator 
Fully experienced for loot and fu
ture work. Day*, overtime, benefits. 
Maro Precision Too*. 12400 Merrt-
man Rd . LrvorHs. 

BRANCH MANAGER 

$375/woek$ 
National company noods men and 
women to open several new branch
es throughoul Metro/Detroit area. 
We need manager* immediately. 
$1S00/month and up to start. Com
pany training. Excellent benefits. 
For Interview call. 422-8223 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
Experienced with casting set up and 
fixturlng Advance to CNC. Over. 
time Benefits, prcrfil sharing 
Livonia. 474-5260 

CARPENTER • must have 5-10/yrs 
experience In finish work Must have 
own vehicle 6 tools, full benefits. 
Contact 268-6300 

CARPET SHAMPOOER 

LocaJ company has several perma
nent fuS time positions for men 4 
women. Start immediately. Starting 
pay is $225 week, Co: training If,ec-
copted. Excellent advancement op
portunity. Applicant must have sin
cere desire to work. Be heat in ap
pearance. Can lor an interview. 

454-2493 

CASHIER/COMPUTER OPERATOR 
FuH of part-time. Apply at Oakland 
Hardware. 2775 Haggerty Rd.. 
Walled Lake. 

CASHIER 
Full service Amoco dealer needs 
part time cashier for afternoons and 
weekend*, approximately- 20-30 
hour* No experience needed, win 
train. Apply In person at 20595 
Farmlngton Rd., Lrvonfa. between 
8AM-5PM. .. 

CASHIERS 
Mobil Mart, 13 M.le/Orchard Lake. 

Good pay & beoofits. Ail shifts 
Please apply in person. 

CASHIERS/STOCK PERSONS 
Full 4 part time. Flexible scheduling. 
Overtime ava'taWe. Apply at: 
670rNewburghal Warren, (West-
land) or 24135 Joy Road at Tele
graph. (Dearborn Hts) 

CASHIERS wanted fun time, expoct-
once prefc/red.. Mons retail. Soulh-
fioid area. Flexible hours, excellent 
benefts Can *ft Mann. 559-3900 

500 Help Wanted 
CASHIER WANTED 

Fulltime 
Apply Linen* 6 More 

Uyonia Mali. 476-7373 

CATALOG 
CALLS 

Oo you want $7-W/hr? How about a 
great' offoe environr.ierit with your 
own desk. We need fufl lime people 
to answer Incoming ca.14 Ironv cus
tomer* responding to our cationa-ly 
advertised products. Complete 
training plus benefits In a luxurious 
corr.pulertied 0ff«e. C9fl361;«70O 

CHANGE YOUR Llf El. 
Start a new career In real estate 
today. Caa Erm Walsh at 356-71H 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

• CHURCH OROANlST/Director. 
FuO lime tor SouthfWd chu/ch. -
C«3 Marlon evenings: 661-1579-

CIRCUIT BOARp assemtry/solder. 
er». Experience necessary. Busy 
suburban plant. C i lJut* at ' •• 
UN|FORC6 473-2931 

CLEANING PERSON."' 
to work tuST time al Norl furniture 
store. Benefits arte/ 90 days. Please 
eppfy In person at office: 
Scot I Shuptrine.'43606 We*t Oa>.» 
Dr.. Nbvl. • -

CLEANING 
PERSONNEL 

HUDSON'S 
Northland 
Westland 
Fairlane 

Part time Mornings 
6am Start 

Flexible hour* allow you 10 earn ex
tra Income. Weal lor »tudents. re
tirees and homemak.ers! We offer: 

•EMPLOYEE 
DISCOUNT 

• Competitive Wage 
• Paid Holidays 
• PakJ Birthday • , • 
• Complete Training. 
• Sayings Plan -

Apply during normal business 
hours. Monday • Saturday, at' the 
HUDSON $ Package Ptck-Up. Asx 
for the KELLERMEYER application 
NO PHONE CALLS. PLEASEI We 
are an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

CLEANING PERSON 
Part lime position available even
ings. Southfield location Must have 
previous custodial experience. Can 
before tta/n 352-0379 

COLLECTORS 

Attention! Kelchum Cotvectors have 
the Opportunity to earn J35.000 plus 
In wages/commissions, and bene
fits. Are you tired ol 1f>e rising quo
tas and no commission? Ooes man
agement lake accounts away from 
you lo avoid paying you commis
sion? Is lack of tracing causing you 
to fait? it you have at least 6 mo of 
experience with a cortecitson agen
cy, we would Uke to Interview you for 
a professional career opportunity. 
Become part ol a growing progres
sive company. We require our col
lector* to type a minimum ol 20-25 
wpm. No interviews by phone 
please For an appointment, quali
fied applicants should caH 535-8266 

$00 Help Wanted 
CIVIL ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN 

For pa/I lime position In Plymouth. 
Experience In CAD and crvH tJ'.e 
drafting necessary. 459-9160 

CLEANING CUSTOOIAN 
Couples needed. Mon.-Frl, 3 hour* 
per night. *35S per month. Saving* 
Bond 6 bonus. Farmlngton. 13 6 
Midd'-ebeft 583-2960 

CLEANING HELP NEEDEO 
- fl£SlDENTIAL/0AYS 

SUBURBAN PROFESSIONAL' 
CLEANING • 

..Ls growing again. 
V/e need a few enthusiastic 

people to join our team. 
. 360-2040 

CNC LATHE OPERATOR 
Fa/ruliaf with SPC, some program
ming Send resume Id: P. 0. Box 
297. Brighton. Ml 48116. ,-

LOTUS 1-2-3 Macro Programmer 
Expanding service corporation 
seek* Individual flexible scheduling. 
Cafl 532-3400 

. COMPUTER ASSISTANT 
using IBM PC. Mimfnum Jyears cot-. 
lege Part time. W. Bloomheid. 

> . • ; ' • ;• " • 737 -06?$ 

* COMPUTER OPERATOR . 
Permanent part lime Novene Net
work, (deal lor college student or re--
ti'ree. Apptoxlmatery 15 hour* per 
w^ik.Cil Judy ' - 356-6555 

• ." COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Small office In Dearborn with 
MSOOS PC rvet*Ofk.lng. noods ma
ture 'indrridtial wrth. networking ex
perience. Some programming re
quired. Transportation background 
helpful. Good pay f benefits. Start 
Immediately. Send resume to: CTS, 
15011 Michigan Ave, Dearborn. Mt 
48126 

Computer Operator 
Life Insurance Company located in 
Ptymoulh has immediate opening 
lor a Computer Operator with 1 yr. 
of "hands-on" experience. IBM mtd 
range experience a plusr Excellent 
working conditions. Please submit 
resume to or contact:-

Personnel Department 
MUTUAL OF 0ETROIT 

333 Plymouth Road 
Ptymoulh. Ml . 48170 r J 

. (313)453-4500 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 
Growing mult) plant plastic compa
ny, looking for energetic individual 
with working knowledge of RSase 
3.1 and DOS 3 3 to develop custom 
programs. Individual will also take
over responsibility for production 
scheduling and the JIT Inventory 
system used Excellent compensa
tion and benefit package. 
Send resume to: Leigh Rodney. 
Detroit Forming Inc , 19100 W. Eight 
Mile, Southfield. Ml.. 45075 

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN - Shop/ 
field Tech with monitor repair expe
rience. r<nowiedge ol IBM and com-
p»d*Wes MS DOS • must Salary 
commensurate upon experience. 
Send resume to: Computer Repair 
Center. 25946 W. ? Mile. Redford. 

CONSTRUCTION - W-515/HR 
Wi« train 

Call Today . , 557-1200 
Fee $95 00 JNl Agency 

COOK-PAflT TIME 
Prior work with senior* helpful. 
Good wages. Farmlngton area. Con
tact Mrs. Troyer at 473-7161 

COORDINATOR lor Adult and Com
munity Educaiion Programs Must 
hold Michigan Certification as sec
ondary teacher 6 counselor. Prefer
ence given for experience with Adult 
Education, academic programs. 
Quatfied persons shquk} apply, by 
Thur* . Jan. 3/1. lo: Cathy Peflo. 
Adult Education Supervisor. Troy 
School District. 201 W. Square Lake 
Rd .Troy. M l . 46098. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer; 
Affirmative Action Employer 

E 

500 Kelp Wanted 

COSMETIC SALESPERSON 
needed (or Southfield Salon. Musi 
have experience 354-720« 

COUNTER HELP/FULL TIME 
Experience preterred. Apply m per
son at: Budoet Auto Parts. 19133 
Schoolcraft, Detroit 

COUNTER PERSON 
for dry cleaner. Must M pleasant. 
Good wages. Farmlngton 6 Sputh-
fieid areas 477-6410 

COURIERS WANTE0 
Detroit Metro Area. Send resumes 
lo P. O. Box 285, Sytvanla. Ohio. 
43560 

CUSTODIAL. 4 HOUSEKEEPING 
Duties. M l tine, lor Senior Grtlwn* 
Apartment complex. Oood salary 6% 

benefits. Apartment included. 
Send letter or resume to: Manage
ment. 15400 Weil 7 Mr* Road. De-
lrc«T,MM8235. 

CVST0MER SERVICE : 
in your neighborhood.'EaVn $100 to 
1500/wk. Fksxjblehre NO . -'• 
doo/to-door. CaS 581-4124 

CUSTOMER • 
SERVICE REP : 

Duties Include assisting customers, 
wnuvg up order* & ensA-ering tele-
phx>e. JCash register erperience 
helpful. Hour* 9am-6pfS :Must be 
able to work cenVrte 6 some Sat
urdays Starting pa/.tS 02 pe* hoiir: 
Raises 6 promotions based on per
formance. Apply- North American 
Photo. 27451 Schoolcraft. Uvonia. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Experienced follow up person need
ed for m-Process Order Depart
ment. Come m or ca3. Star Cutler 
Co , 23461 Indusuial Park Drive. -
Farmi'ngton HJls 474-8200 

An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

Customer Service 
Let Your Telephone 
Skills Earn YOU %%% 

We have an opening lor a Sales 
Service Representative. If yog enjoy 
ia*ing on the telephone and like 
helping the customers, we have the 
perfect Job lor you. 
We offer; 
• Good Salaries 
• Company Insurance lor you 6 
your dependents 
• Traning'on new state-of-the-art 

office equipment 
• Clean modern working - --•- - - -

environment 
• Convenient east-s^o kxatoo 
We area large Fortune lOO corpora
tion with a sman lamify atmosphere 
To lind out more about these 
exciting opportunities please send 
resume 10 Box 236,Observer 6 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd . Uvonia. Michigan 48150 

C. P. STUDIOS has Immediate part 
lime openings In Our Customer Re
lations Department Pleasant speak
ing voice a must Great hours for 
Homemakers. Sr. Otaer.s and stu
dents AH our welcome. Pays salary. 
comrr-Jssion and bonuses, some 
benefits. Please apply m person: 
Berkley. 2635 Woodward 
Troy. 3734. Rochester Rd. 
Mt Clemens, 36650 Garf-eld 
Farmlngton Hills, 29208 Orchard 
laxeRd. 

DEDTRU OPERATOR 
Experienced. At leait 3 yrs. 
experience. Carbide experience 
helpful, fut lime Paid vacations. 
Fu5 benefits Tolerances .0005. 
Apply at: 101 Industrial Drive. Plym
outh or can • 453-6800 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M iryy ity / Fema^s/Handicapped/Vet 

DELIVERY/ 
ADVERTISING 

J375-580/w\ Fuatime day*, vehicle 
required Must be able to start >m-
medalery For wests<de intervie-w 
caa 522-4390 

500 Help Wanted 
DELIVERY PERSON • firl lime. 
company vehicle provided ai place 
ol work, must have excellent drhrvng 
record, room for advancement. 
Send resume lo PO Box »33035. 
Bloomfield Hills. Ml 48303 

DEPARTMENT ASSISTANT 
Plymouth office needs someone 
with a neal appearance 6 positive 
altitude to help gather current Jnlor-
malion on client businesses. AKe lo 
follow directions 6 learn quickly. 
Sonve college and/or general busi
ness knowledge helpful Contact 
Operations Manager at: 454-47)1 

DESIGN ENGINEER 
Manufacturer ol. special machines 
need* ijesiflner of lesl and automa
tion equipment Full lime. NW tl<J* 
Ail benefit* Link Engineering, Co: 
P.O. Box 7100. Dearborn. Ml 48121 

DESIGNER . , 
Machine, loo*,, nvochamcal deiigner 
for specialty machine. bu:!der Mini
mum S'years experience esiential 
Experience with, transfer r/ttems. 
gaging, and CAD helpful, FuH time, 
permanent position wllh benefit*. 
Send r«r»>ne and salary fiistpry tor 

Personnel C^artmenl • 
' 120Enlerprise Drive •'-" ' 

Arn Arbor. Mf 48103 -..-•; 
Ah Equei Oppc*1yrvty Employer' 

CEStGHER - needed lor parts feed
ing company. ShfArld be experi
enced. Jn conveyer 4 -machine de
sign. ACAD experience helpfuf.-'not 
required -2-3ryr* experience mint-
mum. Pleasanl environment, bene
fits. 45/hr*. per week. Competitive 
wages. Aurora Manulacturtng 

546-7140 

GROUP. HOME In Fa/mlngton need s 
part time help, morning 4 after
noons Mi experience preferred CaB 
Stuart 6-4pm, Mon-Frt 478-1956 

DIRECT.CARE-Assistant Manager 
Mature, dependable person needed 
invriedlately as group home assist
ant manager. Must be high school 
graduate.DMH certified, current in 
First Aid. CPR. have excefent driv
ing record, and at least 2 years as
sistant manager experience, includ
ing stall supervision, ci*nt pro
gramming, medcai coordination 
Competitive starting salary plus 
benefits. Cafl Mon-Fri. 9-5 569-4929 

OiRECT CARE - fuB or part time to 
work with handicapped adults in 
Westland. $5/hr. to start plus bene
fits Promotions ava:lable. Contact 

Gieg at 595-3253 

DIRECT CARE- Residences for head 
mjvrod. Part-lime. 6am-10am. 
Mon-Fri. 16 + to start with 
experience. 721-2700 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
For group homes In Canton 4 Befle-
viae Previous experience wtth de-
veiopmentaJry disabled preferred. 
Good benefit package and training 
provided $5 25 to $5 65 lo *ta/l 
CaS Robert Mchaeison. between 
H a m * 2pmwoe*day*. 471-5610 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed immediately lor small 
Group homes In Plymouth 4 Dear
born Heights areas. Pari time week
ends 4 Ml lime midnight position* 
available. Must be futry 1/aJned exx-
rent in CPR/Firsl Aid 4 have %ocx3 
driving record $5 25 t benefit* to 
»tart Can Mon-Fri. 9-5. 569-4929 

500 Help Wanted 
DIRECT CARE STAFF Needed to 
work with deyetopmentaBy disabled. 
tSKMottart t- benefits. 
CaS Kim-ln Ur'on^. 261-6305 
Sherry meant on 465-0001 
Stan In Westland. 721-8977 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed lor 
group homes In Wayne 6 Oakland 
coufiUos. Experience prelerrod. bul 
not necessary. JS 20-t5.40Ahr. to 
«tart For more fritormation ca,1: 
Tayior/Dea/born. Cathy: ,561-6850 
Canton, Maureen: , 348-3843 
Uvonia. Kathy: 261-0686 
Wayne. Kim: -..- 721-2645 

DIRECT WORKER needed for gtovp 
horne In Canton. Part lime M<1-
ntghl*. Prefer group home trained 
Must be <t least 18 with high school 
diploma or GEO.1 Valid Michigan 
Orivers bcence' required. t5 50 to 
start. Can ,. > G81-0061 

DISC-JOCKEY 
Thomas 6 Thomas Sound Entertavv 
ment inc., a growing professional 
Mobile Disc Jockey Service, Is look
ing to f.s evalaNe positions,. Excel
lent hourty rates 6 monetary incen
tives are ava.'fable ll you ere Uter
es tftd In finding out more about this 
exerting erftertainment business, ca.1 

/313-422-4257/ 
DISPATCHER WANTEO. Knowledge 
ol Healir^ arid Cooling helpful. 
Fun-ltme Pay commensurate with 
ability. Can, 537-1618 

DISTRIBUTIO^SHIP 
...- . . OPENING 
Fortune 500 company now expand
ing to Redford. Llronla, Far'mington 
and surround-ng areas $395 a week 
lo atari. 8 positions available In Cus
tomer Service. Area Reps and Man
agement Tramoes. Musi be at least 
18 year* of age and have transpor
tation. Company training prorided. 
CaB lor Interview only If you can 
start immediately. . 537-7066 

DOCK WORK - J8/HR 
WJl train + benefits 

Caa Today . 557-1200 
Fee $95 00 JNl Agency 

DRIVER -at Michigan Truck Parts 
Part-time Experience necessary 4 
good rjrtving record. Abie to dove 
variety ol trucks 6 must know area. 
Retirees welcome. 722-3800 

ORlVEto COMPANION • lor mrfdty 
retarded visually handicapped 
young man. principal dube* to ac
company him lo sporting event*: 
Caa eves 855-5333. Oay* 645-1997 

500 Help Wanted 

DRIVERS 
We are • leading carrier tn the In
dustry hau'ing refrldgerated Irelghl 
to the Midwest and East Coast 
areas We are looking lor those driv
er* that wanl to Join our team We 
provide-runi that get ou/ driver* 
back In this area (aster than many 
olhe/ corr.pirJea that keep you out 
there (Of 4 week* Of more. You must 
have If actor/trailer experience. DOT 
certified, ciean drMng record. Reef
er experience a plus. We provide 
mileage pay. drop pay. and.medical 
and hospr!al«at.c<i Insurance Come 
Join our team by appf/ing at: 

THORNAPPLE VALLEY ' 
8350 Si. Aubin Street. Hamtramck 

* Or can P** Walte ai • 

• . • • 1 (8tX), 729-0062 , 
EARN UP TO$10 per hr. setting ap
pointments over the phone for my 
sales representati res ." Permanent : • 
part time at my V/lxom officie. i 
Call Mr. West- ' 348-4798 . 

EARN WVliLE YOU LEARN 
. Uvonla/Yf'estlar-d area. ' 

Local otlKei of kM&rhatipnaf prgam-
jation seeks M lime. care*f fnind-
ed Individuals-Jor. Income favexces* 
of $30,000'per ye-ar. Free Market 
Training No experience necesary. 
CaB Mary Kinnear, Mor-iday thru Fri
day. Noon-5pm al • . 477-9169 

,EARN$«-$8PER'HR.-* . *-
Nation* larger home cieariera No 
evening*, weekends Car necessary. 
Paid Holidly*. Vacation. Oontal In 6 
mos. Part /M lime 471-0930 

EDM OPERATOR 
'Complete benefit package wtth 
401K. Midnight position only 
QuaMy oriented, wei motivated in
dividual with a desire for long term 
commitment need •apply SoulhfieJd 
location. Contact Ken 353-7650 

ELECTRICIAN - Residential produc
tion Work experience or Journey
man license helpful. Benefits. Please 
cafl 6anv5pm daily. 467-3819 

ENGINEERING Ct-ERK-Entry level 
detaWer, part time day*. Resume to 
Wheel Dressing. 33180 Industrial 
Rd .Uvonia. Ml 48150 422-8820 

DRIVER, FuO lime, needed lor office 
products delivery Apply In person 
on Tues Jan i9. betw 9 30am-12 
noon. Redford Office Products. 
29199 W. 6 MUe Rd, Uvonia 

DRIVERS - AIRPORT SERVICE 
$300-$400 per week, good driving 
record, knowledge of area, commer
cial Bcense required, if 
Interested, apply at: 20700 Boonlng. 
Southfield on Sat. Jan. 28 between 
11-1 4 Sal. Feb. 2 between^ 1-t. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Won managed homes seek* caring 
person* to serve deve+opmentafry 
disabled adults High school dipto-
ma/GEO 6 Michigan driver* bcense 
m good standing requited. Variety 
of sh/fts. competitive wages/bene
fits Can I0am-4pcn 
Benevifie 699-3803.699-6543 
Westland 326-4394 
OoarbOrnHts. 277-8193 
Redford • 537-9058 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Heeded In Plymouth home. Full lime 
afternoons $5 25-5 75 to start Can 
Garin. It 420-0876 

DRIVERS 4 DISPATCHERS 
For growing cab company. 

Can lor application 
591-2325 

DRIVEAS FOR AIRPORT transpor-
tition. C1 Chauffeur* license. Clean 
driving record. Over 25 yr». old. 
CM after 6pm (517J 548-5544 

DRIVERS 
tul time, benefit*, apply Painter'* 
Supply. 1054 W. Ann Arbor Rd 
Plymouth 

DRY CLEANERS 
Several poyt<x\* available, part 
time days and afternoon*. Pleasant 
working conditions. Paid holiday* 
and vacations. For interview call 
MJie at office 473-0111 

EARN BETWEEN $300-$600 
por week commission Outdoor rep-
resentatrra 
Meril Windows 4 Doors 569-0550 

ENGINEERING SPECLAUST11 
(CONSTRUCTION INSPECTOR) 

CITY OF TROY 
Requires rugh school grad or GEO. 
plus 2 yt» experience inspecting/ 
constructing water and sewer Sys
tems, concrete and asphalt paving 
inspects 'street/putt* utility con
struction projects $l2 43/hr. start 
Applications available unm 4pm. 
February 18.1991 el. Personnel 
Department, 500 W. Big Beaver. 
Troy. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ENGINEER - needed lor parts feed
ing company, should be experi
enced in conveyer 6 machine de
sign. SbovAl be experienced In 
pcoject management 4 customer 
ka:son work 3-5 yrs experience 
preferred Pleasant environment, 
benefits. 45/hr woek CompeMtve 
wages Aurora Manufacturing 

548-7140. 

ENGINEERS • degrorxi, Soulhhetf. 
3-5 yrs- experience stamping/body 
assembly/painllng/rr.achlne 4 con
trols Benefit*, salary depending on 
experience Fee pa^ 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

SOUTHFIELO 559-0560 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

For sma* private career school Ap
plicants must be well experienced In 
a* facets of the proprietary school • 
industry We require an Innovative 
leader, *b>e to relate positively 10 
both start and student body. Send 
resume lo Box 234. Observer. 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School-
craft Rd , Livonia. Michigan 48150 
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3 Accounting Service* 33 Bidg, & R»m<xl«ling 39 Carpentry 
SELF EMPLOYE07 NESC ha* 140 
benefit* lor you Including acces* lo 
group heallh Insurance at group 
rates Can today 282-1748 

9 Aluminum Siding 
AAA/ALUMINUM"/VINYL SlOINO 

Trim, gutters, replacement window*, 
door*, decks, garago*. repair*. 
Lie/Ins. Free Est. Ken. 421-3818 

ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICES 
Save Wiih Winter Rate* 

Window* • Siding • Kitchen* 4 More 
O T L ENTERPRISES .425-8608 

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIDING 
Trim 4 seamless gutter* Replace
ment windows, licensed 
MANNING CONST. 427-0748 

12 Appliance Service 
QUALITY APPLIANCE SERVICE 
•Washers •Oryers-Olshw asher* 

• «Gi ar b age Oi sposal s -Ranges 
Cal Tony: 863-3450 or 454-1226 

24 Basement 
Waterproofing 

ALL YOUR BUILOING NEEDS 
from the smallest (ob lo a complete 
house. Guaranteed LOWEST prices 

Licensed 6 insured 
Boston Prltchard Builder 459-5488 

CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions, kitchens, drywafl. closet». 
pantrie*. basement*, deck*. "No 
)ob loo sman." Uc. 522-2563 

CARPENTRY. REMODELING, REC 
Rooms, Additions. Deck*. Kitchen*. 
Spoclatainci In Custom Finish Wrxk. 
Uc. Ralph Stesllckl: 563-7813 

CONTRACTOR - Retired/Licensed 
.' Complete Remodeling 

Kitchen*. Bathroom*. Additions, 
Window*. Enclosures. Awnings, etc. 
Marv 559-1691 

0ES1GN SERVICES by Hcensed pro-
fessiona) archltecl. Stylish • creative 
Ideas (or new home*, addition* 4 
commercial. Reasonable. 464-0984 

JIMS CARPENTRY 
Formica - Dryvtal - Custom trim 
Basement - Door* • Drop ceiling 

Remodeling. Ltc 4 Ins 288-1427 

65 Drywall 
INSTALLING & Finishing any size 
Job. SpedaKzlng In t day dust |ree 
drywaJI repair*. Year* ol experience 
Licensed. Aik lor Dutch. 624-2579 

66 Electrical 
AAA-1 ELECTRICIAN 

Low Winter Price* 
Reasonable • Ue. - Free Est. 

Call Mark: 478-2140 

81 Floor Service 
• OANOY HAROWOOO FLOOR 

Finishing - Hardwood floor* In
stalled, finished, repaired. Dtvtsion 
of Desanto Construction. 522-1811 

HAROWOOO FLOORS PERIOO 
Custom color* are our apedaty. 
We Install, sand 4 finish tf types of 
wood. Free estimates 295-4924 

KEN FIERKE Llc.-lns. Carpentry. 
Decks, gutters, roof*, alum siding. 
fee rooms, window*, door*, etc. 
Reasonable. Free Esl ' 937-2390 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed 

Free Estimates 
Peter Mautl- 476-1565 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRE0 
Drains 4 Sump pump* repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Earl H. Jensen 474-6224 

•WET BASEMENT 
; PROBLEMS? 
NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
I FULLY WARRANTED 
• LICENSED & INSURED 

B^DRY SYSTEMS 
978-8277 581-2720 644-4855 
MACOMB - - WAYNE — OAKLAN0 

3? Brick, Block, Cement 
AFREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 

on all brick, block, concrete or foun
dation work. Tuckpolnling 6 chlm-
ney* rcpars Small or large Job* 
Residential 4 Commercial. Lie. 4 
Ins Csl anytime 534-1570 

A HOME IMPROVEMENT Winter 
Special By Sungkjw Inc. Brickwork 
around fireplaces 4 woodburner* 
OUss block work In bathroom*, 
kitchen*, basement windows 15 yrs 
e»p Free est. Can Mike. 476-1084 

BE2ESKYMASONRY 
Brick block 6 cement foundations, 
fireplaces New 4>epa!r. 

534-3214 

0. PATTERSON WINDOWS 
All type* ol windows, bows. bay*. 
Entry 4 garage door*. Uc. BuMer. 
Free est Phone Doug - 721-0368 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Basements, roof*, elee . plumbing. 
etc In*, work, comm'l renovation. 
Ik:. In*. IS yrs. Rea*. rates. Cal 
C Roberts: 422-9062. Or 534-8924 

HOMESTEAD BUILDERS INC, 
Kitchens, baths, additions, rec 
room*, replacement windows, 
deck* Licensed, insured and 
reputable. . 477-3632 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...toget 

1st class workrnanshlp. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
two national awards. HAM
ILTON ha* boon satisfying 
customer* for over 35 yrs 
• FREE Estimates • Designs. 
• Additions • Dormers 
i Kitchens •Baths. 
• Porch Enclosures, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590.:.24 hrs. 

KITCHEN 4 BATH REMODELING 
Tile • Tubs • Tub Surrounds 

Drywa.n < Small Jobs too. 
Froe Est: Call Joe Anytime 721-6697 

QUALITY WOODWORKING 
Custom Cabinetry, Ca/penlry 

Interior Trim 
421-4673 , 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS •' 

DONE 
EFFICIENTLY 4 PROFICIENTLY 

'BY A LICENSED 
CARPENTER 

WALT: 525-1707 

40 Cabinetry A Formica 

A4AELECTFUC 
Re*. 4 Comm , breaker 4 fuse' 
panels, plugs, violations Lie. Low 
Price*. Free Est. Anytime 584-7969 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY INSTALLS 
Residential - Commercial - 7 days 
Licensed - insured - Guaranteed 
LIVONIA ELECTRIC COMPANY 

471-5132 

110 Houeecleanlng 
CLEANING SERVICES 

•You're the Bos*'' Residential I 
cleaning on regular or 1 Hme basis 
CaS Diane for free esl. .421-06461 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

COMPLETE CLEAN1NO 
W« care about your homo 4 office 

We can outshine them aBt 
SCC. 546-9044 

92 Furniture 
Finishing & Repair 

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS 
New 100Apanels, Insta-led. . 
Complete »395. 
CaM Mike 887^2616 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Res. 4 Comm. - Lie .4 in* 
Specialising in c4d homes. 

624-8713 

CABINET KING 
534-2330 

• New or re'aced. 
• Meriiiat cabinets 4 vanity*. 
• Or custom built by The King 
Formica or *olid wood doors 
Counter lops and vanity tops 
Froe In-home estimates. 

CALL TODAY! 
41 Carpets 

CARPET CONTRACTORS. iNC 
• Sales • Installation • R*p. Serv. 

Carpel, linoleum 4 vinyl tile samples 
brought to you. Free Est 477-2871 

LUMBER 1 CONSTRUCTION 
ResldenllaJ/Commerclal. Specializ
ing in all custom construc'ton/re-
modding Free esl. Randy,422-5969 

EMM CONTRACTING INC 
Cement & Masonary 

*A1 Repair * •.• • »Sm>Hof large ~—|—M 
•Orivewajs •Residential 
•Patios <Comm«rclal 
•Steps -Industrial 
Foot'ngs -Fast, efficient 
Porches -Licensed 

•floor* -Insured ,. 
•Waterproofing •flackhoe work 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 
FOUNDATION 6 BLOCK WORK 

Res'dent-al 4 commercial. 
35yi> cipofience. 

#¢-64 76 

MAPLEWOOO LUMBER 
January Kitchen Sale 

20% Off IrKKrding Labor 
Marsh Cabinet Distnbulor* 

Counter Top* 4 SheMng 
Cabinet* 4 Vanitle* 
Enterta'nment Center*4 More. 

422-0660 

R-KirCHEWS-A-MORE-
KITCHEN 4 BATH SPECIALIST . 

B rebcraft 6 P»one«f Cabinelry 
Crafll-ne Window* 

Free In-home Estimates 
* Bsnk Financing 

lie 4 Insured 20 Vr» E«per>ence 
427-4442 

42 Carpel Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

ELECTRICIAN needs your work No 
fob to small Ce>img fans. 220 Knes. 
repairs ate Cell Gary. 7 days, at 

.532-8601 

EXPERIENCED ELECTRICIAN 
wants your work, inexpensive rales. 
Free Estimate* Western Weyne 4 
Oakland County. M.ke. 887-2616 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Reasonable Rates 

Residential 4 Commercial 
Ca-1 Noel Anytime 522-4520 

J. C. Price Electric 
No job too bkj or small 

Free Eshmales 
Sr. Cftizen Discounts: 489-4206 

REPAIR 4 REFlNiSH FURNITURE 
Any type of Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
96 Garages 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We seU 4 service alt makes 
of ga/ege door* 4 openers 

All work guar. Pan* 4 labor 
• We'll beat your best deal • 
Insurance work One day service 

• SAVE MONEYS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 534-4653 

HOUSECLEANiNQ BT RITA 
Day* or Evening* Available. 
Experience 4 Reference* 

Negotabie rate* 478-4499 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

ABSOLUTELY ALL HOME REPAIRS 
4 installation*. Plumbing. Electric. 
Carpentry 4 Much. Much More 

HANDYMAN JOE 
Licensed 4 Insured 624-7879 

ALL HOME REPAIRS • painting, 
drywaits. eJecuical. wall partition*, 
plumbing 4 more 23 yr» erp Seml-
refired Can Walter 471-3378 

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN 
Specia'iiing In home service 
Senior Citizen discount. Free Est 

435-8083 : 

AN ALPiNE FRESH CARPET -
steam cleaning service. 2 room* 4 
hart. $35: truck mounted egu'pment. 
Any *of* 130 Any lovfrsest $25. Any 
chair J20 Peak ol Clean 422-0256 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

AAA CARPET REPAIR 
Scams • Restretchlng • Patching 

Same Day Service 
Sms'ection Guaranteed ^ 

Call 626-5588 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

30 Bookkeeping Svc. 
BOOKKEEPER - 25 yrs e>p A» 
phase* t payiou done in my home. 
W.n pkk up 4 deliver. Reasonable 
rates. Eiijabelh atler 6pm 363 4439 

33 Dldg. & Remodeling 
ABLCANDREADYTO. / 

vvonxwirnYOu 
Homo Town Builders 

• ADOIllONS •KITCHENS 
• 0ASEMENIS •OECKS 

Deil dr ect with owner and get 
lop quality at affofdab'e prices 

459-3232 
Free Estimates - Lie 'Ins 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLOG. 
6648 Crown-Livonia 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH* 
KllCHENS. VANITIES. COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. DOOAS. REPAIRS 

VINYL 4 PELLA WINDOWS 
Ik; 6 Insured 28 Yr. Ejperleivoe 

421-5526 
A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 

Refecing Of Now Ciblnet* 
01 shw asher ins l an a t kyi 

,Formica Counter* 
• 326-5025* 

04GBU1LDERS 
Licensed Remodeling 6 additions 
Domolilion. cleanup 4 hauling In
sured. Iree estimate*. 477-2805 

WEST WAYNE Home improve
ment*. Prime window repfacomenu, 
storm door*, akling. gutter*, kitch
en*, bathrooms 4 more Free esti
mates. Jerry Peruwe 729-6468 

39 Carpentry 
ABSOLUTELY AIL HOME REPAIRS 
Instatations, Remodels. Finished 
Basemontj, Kitchen*. 4 Baths 
HANDYMAN JOE 
Hcensod 4 insured. . 624-7879 

A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD 
O B Const 261-4523 

«•» No Job too SmaB —• 
Dry Waif. Suspended Onings 

Wall Removal. Floor*. Basemen!* 
Balh Repair*(Since 1974) 

BARRY'S CARPENTRY SERVICE 
10 Yr*. E«p. Rel. Remodel Kilch-
«m», balha, basement* Free. Esl 
Work guar. Wmter rate*, 478-8559 

Beautiful 
Finished Basements 
Addition*, kitchens 4 bathroom* 

EieclrtcaJ. plumbinc). 
Lie. In* Financing AvaJtibte 

Reference*. Free Estimate* 

462-2353 

Chimneys 
Built new 4 repair/ 

Will beat any price! 
Senior citlien discount 

Licensed 4 Insured 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

Doarborn* 292-7722 
Soulhflold • 557-5595 

ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY 
Electric Contracting 4 Supplies 

Residential 4 Commercial 
33920 Van Born. Wayne • 721-4080 

TECH ELECTRIC 
Res Comm. New 4 old. addtions. 
wiring Machine controls Master be 

. Caa 24/hr.-288-1667 

69 Excavating 
UNDERGROUND WORK 

WATER4SEYYER 
INSTALLATION 4 REPAIR 

24/MR SERVICE- 535-1010 

78 Firewood 
AAA AMERICAN FIREWOOD 

I M S SEASONED OAK 
Cut. SpU. Delivered 

t face cord 4i8»16. $57. 2 tor $110 
CMi/itity Discount Stacking aval 

435-6928 
ADMIRE YOUR FtRE 

SUPER WELL SEASONED 
HAR0-BIRCH-FRUIT 

HACKER SERVICES 474 6914 
QUALIIY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

. DOIT-ALL 
Home Care 4 Improvement 

Pamtrig. Orywa.1. Plumbing. Etc. 
Phone anytime 363-4545 

HANDyMAN • Basement Refinlshing 
4 a-T phases o( budding construc
tion. Licensed. Insured. References. 
Portfolio Call T-od 474-1273 

JUST FOR THE HOME' 
NEEOAMAlD? 
Can 272-0420 

We strip 4 wan kitchen floor* prr> 
lessiona'V. Clean 4 deodorize base
ments. Do pood dean-ups and ga
rage cleaning Special on general 
home clearing Two room carpet 
cleaning »peci»i 

in- House or Suburban MaxJ Service 
Cal 836-3336 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
Intertcv-EjterlOf. WaUpaperlng. 
Work Guaranteed. Uc. 4 in*. Free 
Eshmate*.low Price* 543-1704 

200 Plastering 
PLASTERING 6 ORYYVALL 

Repair*, addtion*. new work 
AB work guvar.lood 

Slate UC. 348-2447. 474-0727 

T J. SERVICES INC 
Cleaning 4 General Maintenance 
Reasonable rate* Reliable Service 
Fully 8onded Call Tim al: 729-4963 

114 Income Tax 
INCOME TAXES done for smaJ 
business or IndMdu&l by 
experienced preparer. Reaionable 
rales CaS Laura 422-8737 

117 Insulation 
BLOWN IN OR ROLLEO 

Atlcs waits and crawl spaces 
Also all types ol venting 

WOLVERINE SHEET METAL 
Lie 4 Ins -351-9050 

123 Janitorial 
BRK3HT FLOORS INC 

A FuH Service Oeaning Company. 
Corrmerclal. Industrial 4 Apartment 
Complies FreeEsl. 351-4340 

GALO'-S 
Custom Painting Company Inc 

We A/e ; 1 tn int 4 Exl. Painting. 
Our Reputation Speak* For Itserf. 
Cal Now - Set Up Appointment 
For Winter Special- Free Est 

Ask U* About Our Glazing 

478-4398 

215 Plumbing 

CUSTOM PAINTING 4 STAINING 
Interior 4 Exterior 

Neat precise 4 tumefy 
Free est M.ke 722-2085 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER - PAINTING 

GLA21NG-MAR8LI21NG 
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

879-2300 

AALEN PLUMBING 
CALL JIM; 421-7433 

20 year* ejp. Dependable/prompt 
Low prices' Sr. Ducounls. Free Est 

CALL SAM'S PLUMBING. 

Waier heaters. Sump pumps 
Disposal*. Faucet*. Torets 
Sew er» cleared or replaced 

No (ob too smal 

SOUTHFIELO- 557-6611 
FARM.NGTON - 477-0864 

TROY- 680-8757 

AL'S HOME REPAIR 
Al Plumbing Wort. No Job Too 
Small. No Servloe Charge. 
24 hr. Service. Can Al. 533-3192 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

Estimate Today- Pamt Tomorrow 
INTER'OR' EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
A« wort futly guaranieed 

FREE ESTIMATES 
425-9805 «229-9885 

•887-7498« 

Hills Janitorial Service 
Insured. Bonded. Free Estimates 

478-6989 

HANDYMAN 
Home Maintenance. Parting Odd 
)obs Craning Moving ItO/hr. 
Call Ooug'-as 1-313-663-0460 

HOME REPAIR 4 IMPROVEMENT 
Licensed builder - Oual ty work 

Large 4 s.ma.1 fobs. Krtcnens. baths, 
additions, windows, was Insutalion. 
hoof*, other repair* Sr. Discount. 
BenchmarV 274-9773 Of 669-6444 

OMNI JOBS 
Lot Us Do Your Homework' 

Bonded • insured • Licensed 
A» Work Guaranteed 

Carpentry; Painting • 681¾ Electric 
Bas^ Plumbing • Maintenance 

Instatation And/Or Reoâ r 
This Month's Speoai 

Ground Fault Pfogs/Si'ety lighting 
853-9931 

FIREWOOD • Hardwood, uncut, vn-
»piit. random length*, randon 
width* Def.vered, tlO. per load - 3 
to 4 cord* per load 626-7933 

CHIMNEYS - PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebuilt. Repaired, Leak* Stopped. 
Tuck Pointing. Flashings. Cleaned 4 
Sc/oened. AT Work Guaranteed 
Free Estimate*. Licensed. Insured: 

628-2733 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Ralncap*, Damper*. Repair* 

Guaranteed no mess. Insured 
Lie (»2778)> 454-3557 5318531 

65 Drywall 
A A A DRYWALL 

New work and rep*r» Rec room*. 
Also finish Own meticulous work 

25S-5<87 

DRYWALL FINiSHINO 
Texture* 4 Patchwork 

Free Eit. • Reasonabvj Prices 
Cafl John 729-2267 

DRYWALL 4 PLASTERiNO 
New 4 Repair*. Hand c* Spray. Tex
turing. Acouttkal Cefl. lie Guar. 
30, Yr». Eip. $43-0712. 682-7543 

ORYYVALL TAPlNO, REPAIR 
Piaster repair, Painting 

Free estimate* 
Rob: 525-8254 

FIREWOOD 
937-3488 

MlXEO HAROWOOO 
Delivered 4 slacked in ares 

4.8nl8, $60 a face cord 
356-1244 

NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
SEASONEO FIREWOOD 6 COAL 

Delivery Of Pickup 
474 4922 

SEASONEO FIREWOOD 
Mlie-d hardwood. $45 lace cord 
Free local deSvery. 255-3927 

SUPERWiNTERSPECtAL 
W750DELrVEAED Reou-arty$60. 

AH hardwood. United Firewood 
563-7606 0*728-1316 

$50 DELIVERED 
SEASONEO HAROWOOO 

522-8733 
81 Floor 8ervk?e 

A BETTER FLOORSANDiNG JOB 
Ok) floor* our •pooli.ty Stain wort 
beautifuffy done AHo new floor* 
mstaNsd 477-773« 

A-1 WOOD FLOORS 
YY« msta«. sand & fW»h, **, type* ol 
wood floor* Cvstom work, t special
ity. For Tree E*timate daJ 352-6059 

105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING • Moving. Scrap met
al. Cleaning basements. Garages. 
Store*, etc Lowest prices In town 
OuKk service. Free Est. Serving 
Wayne 4 Oakland Ccvmtiei Central 
location 547-276« or 559-8138 

142 Linoleum 
PRECISION FLOORS 

LINOLEUM TILE 6 HAROWOOO 
Professionally instated or repaired 

Fc* Iree esl. caa Rob at 425-0866 

150 Moving & Storage 
BOS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC 

Any Sue Job • Reasonable Rale* 
Short Notice Service 

Free Est<r,ate-Insured 682-9172 

0 4 J MOVING 4 HAULING 
Home 6 Office Moving. Oarage 4 
OctsrTJ-R6?rio-, V~OCKk,~ Efficient 4" 
RelebVj FreeEsl 454-0650 

EXODUS MOVING LINE 
Lfxal. long d il Office 4 resMonhal 
Qua'ity move, low price. J40/hr. 
Speoal. 752-4321 54K300 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimates insurcO 

Llcen.seiiMPSCl-19S76 
Courteous. Care\4 4 Competent 

LOW RATES 548-0125 

FATHER 4 SON PAtNTiNQ 
Int/Exl Oualty work, low winter 
rates 30-'yrs eiperieoce 
Can anytime • 427-7332 

PAINTING BY M-CHAEL Highest 
Oul/ity. Interiors Stammg Stucco 
Piaster. Watpaper removal Oryw-ali 
Repair. Free Estimates 349-7499 

PAINTING 
Oualtty wort, guaranteed workman
ship Piaster repair. References 
568 4434 ., or-541. «332 

PAINT 4 STAINMASTERS 
M«chigan's premier Inl /Eit Paint
ers We understand trie true va>ue of 
you as c v Cvstorr«r John 274-6782 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

• interior /Eilenor 
• Ccimmorclaw Residential 
• Slamng - Pow*r Wash.ng 
• Dry Wan - Piaster Repair 
• W*^pepevtng4*e^c-ral — 
• Re'erences 

683-8470 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

40 gaJlonga* water 
heater replacement *pecial 

$349.95. plus tax 
Caa by 3pm Mon-Fri lor *ame day 
mstalstion. Futly Uc 4 Ins 

522-1350 

269 Tile Work 
ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 

Trie, marble, re-grout, repair 
Reasonable prices, reference*, free 
est Caa lee anytime 729-1765 

ALL CERAMIC 
Leaky shower*, regrouting. repair* 
6 installed K/tchen floor* 6 foyer*. 
3S/yr» eip Wort guar. 477-7915 

CARPET. VINYL. V.C. TILE 
CERAMIC 4 MARBLE FLOORS 

30 year* eip *ale* 4 InstaJietiOft 
titio tit. . Mic*. G*W>. 537-3489 

CERAMIC 6 DRYWALL REPAIRS 
New Ceramic. Tub 4 Shower 

Regrout<vg 4 RecauWng. Custom 
Bath Fuimodeljng. Lie Ret 4 77- »266 

CERAMIC TILE REPAIRS. 
Showers, kitchen back splashes, 
marble wort 6 bathroom remodel 
mg Free Est 427-9541 

HARRIS CEREMrC TILE 
Ejpevkenced Res 6 Comm insta.ia 
t^jns 4-repairs. A» type*, ceremk 
t.ie 4 marble Helpful advice, encel-
lent reference*. Bruce. 473-7647 

J B TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
FuJy licensed 6 Insured 

For Estimate*, can j^ 52S-4840 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable rate* Fast service. 

No fob too small. 
274-2469 

233 Roofing 
AAA VElASCO ROOFING 

Re-roofs, tear-off*, shingle*, flat 
roof specialists AS wort guaran
teed Since 1557 425-4830 

273 Tree Service 
A-1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tree Removal. Trimming, Slump 
Removal 4 Land Cearmg 
In* -Free est. 482-8517 

AAA NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP 
Removal. Trimming Topping 
INSURANCE - LOW RATES 

FlREWOOD-Oelivered 326-0671 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Eiceaent job al a reasonable price 
Root removals 6 skylight* welcome. 
Rel. he ins Charlie 595-7222 

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPEO 
New Roof*. Seamies* Gutter* 

Vents. FUshino. Drip ledge, Vahey», 
Guaranteed. References, Fre* Esl. 
Licensed. 628-2733 

ALL YEAR SERVlCE-Wmter SavVvgs 
ROOF MASTER-Repalf* from $35 
Licensed /insured. 13 year* service 

Call Shane McGuffin. 357-3936 

APEX ROOFING. INC , 
Oual.ly work completed with pride. 
Lie -Ins Family owned Fair prices 
Day*. 855-7223 Anytime. 476-6984 

QUALITY PAINTER 
Neat. Reasonat'ie 4 insured 

. OrywaS 4 Plaster Repa.r* 
Wort Alone Payment* Ava lab* 

584-6249 FREE ESTIMATES 
SHUFFLER S Pa>ting 4 Decorating 
Residential, Como-^rciat, Industrial 

Lie 4 In* 10year»e«p*r'e.xe 
5316718 

FOR A LOAO OFF YOUR MiND 
Caa Tale-A-Way Trash Service 

334-2379 or 332-124 7 
We speci»'i?e m 1 time pick-up*. 
prompt tervtce lo Troy. Rochester -
Birmingham • BioomhrVd areas 

COMPLETE CLEANUP SERVICE 
Basements - Attic*-Garage* 
Scrap metal. ResT iCommi 

Free estimates Paul 724 6267 

108 Heating & Cooling 
A DISCOUNT FURNACE SERVICE 

Afl Part* Sa* Priced 
Guarentoed/llcensed/Tre'ned 

DIAL: 476 HEAT {476-4328) 

AIRSYSTEMS 
Custom InstafatKyi. Sa'es 4 Service 
AB furnace repa'r* Hun*difW* Lie. 
Low Rate*. 471-0887; 453 6030 

HEATING. AIR 4 DUCT WORK 
Honest, reliable mxvk at a fav prioe. 

licensed 4 Insured 
464-0650 

110 Housecleanfng 
BENEDXT 4 HAl l - Complet* 
maintenance. Bonded Home* and 
commercial bulVdlng*. 2 people. 2 
hour*. $40. Free esl 391-4197 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM MiRROREO WALLS 

8i fold door* and g'ass tibia lop$-
Insviated o'ass - Discount prices 

682-5180 559-1309 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

A BETTER JOB... 
...REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior - EiteriOf Stal.-Jng 

Plaster repair 4 drywa' 
Spray leitured ceding* 

C»(*i Hanging 6 Removal 
Akxrvlnum SMing FleflnlsMng 
Your S*t;sfectionguaranteed 
wth a 3 yr. written warranty 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 
ANDERSON PAINTING 

You need a good deal 4 we need the 
wort'fle!prrv«c** 

• 548-0514 
A4RSUPERIORPA1NTING 

ln l /E i t , Res^ential/Commercial 
Ouaity Workmanship. .Satis'action 
Gturanterx) Ins. Tony 455-7969 

CREATIVE TEXTURES 4 DESIGNS 
We »p«JaK/e kv 
• Spfiyed 4 Hand texture* 
• lnterlor/E>t. Painting 
' Akkm Painting 
• Platter 4 Drywall Repair* 
Free EH - 589-1122 

STARVING PAINTER 
INTERIOR PAINTING SPECIALIST 

Journeyman with ?0 yr» expervence 
Orywafl. Ptaitrx. Repllr 

Your *at'sf»ction Guaranteed 
OR NO PAYMENT 

Average Room Irom $50 
A* Work Don* By Me 

IVAN 533-34 4.5 

22 Yrs. cV Still PalrHlngt 
Fast 4 neal Msimy Re*, it you want 
it done yeslorday. cal u*. 476-810« 

178 Photography 
TlREO OF COOKIE Culler Wedding 
F'hotog'ephy where *» a'bum* look 
al-Ve? So am I and l have * better 
idea Cal me lor more Info 4 lo *ea 
*Ome of my work. I want to make 
your alrjum unlcjue 6*4-2340 

WEDOlNG PHOTOGRAPHY 
REASONABLE RATES 

QUALITY WORK 
CALL GEORGE 459-2286 

200 Plastering 
* A t PLASTERING 6 ORYWAll * 

Dual Free Repalrt Free E»l. 
Wafer Damage. Tevture. Pa'nt PeoJ. 

SMALL JOBS WELCOME 
lie 4ln»-J1yr» exp. 478-7949 

JACK'S WALL REPAIR 
>edaUrfng in dust Iree drywaJ A 
sster repair*. llcensed/Visored. 
nal) Job* welcomed. 462-2550 

B 4 L ROOFING - New - Repa'r** 
Tear-Cf* • A GpocHtyf- O-.-ttertr 
Vent s No lob too b̂ g or *ma*. 

534-5334 - Tree Est - 937-6139 

A-1 ANDREW TREE SERVICE 
Tree 4 Stump Removal 

Trimming 4 Topping. Free Estimate 
We Oo Good Wort! 459-4655 

277 Upholitery 
ABOVE AVERAGE UPHOLSTERING 
Al below average price* Free esti
mate* 33 year* experience 
Oak Upholstery Co. SS9-SS68 

J.C'S UPHOLSTERING 
Home 4 office furnrture. boat Interi
or*, furniture repair Free Estimate* 
421-7746 534-3077 

Make Your'Old Furniture loc* New 
Qualm/ wort by expert craftsman. 

Fast Sorvice, Low Prices, frta In 
HomeE«t 534-2470or 693-1400 

284 Wallpapering 
ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEED 

Papering. Stripping 4 Ha.-iglng 
Plastering 4 Painting. Exp - Lie 

Ca»l Joe or Karon. 4«.5872 

ROOF PROBLEMS7 
Deal witn trie bosi. At work fu-fy 
guara-tr-ed In writing lie 6 Ins 

GREAT LAKES CONSTRUCTION 
937-1215 

245 Sewing Machine 
Repair 
ANY BRANO TUNED UP 

IN YOUR HOMe - FOR ONLY $8 50 
Free Est U Add :>onai Work Needed 
SEW PRO. INC 443-199« 

253 Snow Removal 
Afrxdab1* land scaping By LaCoure 
Custom new landscaping Old 
landscaping restored. Trees 4 
ahrvts Installed. Cvstom designed 
beds DoeofalYe Stone. Shreddod 
Bart, Retanlng Wa^s; Brick w*fk-
w«y* 4 P»tiOS, Soddng. gred^ig 
Low foundations repared Trea 
trtmrning 4 clean-up work land-
*cape a/crvtrxture avatsbie Com
mercial grou.nds malnl Commercial 
tnowpiow'ng 4 »a';ing 354-3213 

ANGELOS SUPPLIES 
Bo\ 4 packaged sal eva"jb'e 

478-1729 • 

260 Telephone Service 
& Repair 

PHONE JACKS INSTALLED-
homes and a-r.att busincss»ss 
Ce*Pau< 531-^^56 

261 Televliron,VCR 
Radio, CB 
* TV-VCR REPAIR* 

In home service 
Free f** -up 4 delNery. 

lie - Sr. DiKOunt*. it yr» exp. 
? d * y * . M * e 756-6317 

> . AILOW A WOMAN S TOUCH — 
Wallpapering • Parting 
•FREE ESTIMATES' 

Can Kathleen: 471-4548 
An Fught It* Time To Do It Right 

WALL TO WALL COVERING 
RUTH 261-5390 
JOAN 420-2724 

B& J WALLPAPERING 
25 Yr* Exp • Reasonable 

459-0389 
CUSTOM WALLCOVERINGS 

4 PAINTING 
t "y i * experience Freeeslimates 

CaM Frank 478-7584 

CUSTOM WALLPAPERiNG 
Interior Painting, paper removal 4 
repair* 16yea/*e>perlence 

455-1372 
EXECUTIVE PAINTING - A» lorms of 
wall Finishing Comm 4 re* Al wort 
guaranteed, froe esl. Competitive 
rate*. Ask lor Oâ -m 454-9533 

THE WAllPArf ft IA0Y 
HanglngrStripplng 

15 Yr* Exp - Fleas Rate* 
Ca» Katlry at: 698-2412 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
INSURED 

ARNO10G01O1N 358-0499 

297 Windowa 
WINDOW REPLACEMENT 

Wood or vViyt 
RON OUOAS BUILDING 

8846 Crown, llvon'a - 421-5526 

Classifieds 
WORK 

To Plao* Your Ad Call 

644-1070 
591-0900 
852-3222. 
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500 Help Wanted 
ENGINfF.R/CUHlNG TOOLS 

i.'r.'mvm ? years, experience in the 
ii?sg'i of culling tools 
F i l bif io' . I j . incfudiro/401K 
t' :o Corporation 353 7660 

' ESTIMATOW 
S^ulhwoslern Wayne county euto-
r--oi,»o supplier offering excef6nt 
importunity lo positive er*tg« tic es-
! iv . tc i . Must have 2 year minimum 
r^.Jdiig backgrourxl In rubber Of 
j-.'ast'c Industry Candidal* should 
icssc-si oxceifa-j/ math, communl-
c-aiion 4 organizational skifls. Musi 
t-? computer l/erate with bkie print 
rciding ab:iily. High school diploma 
r.o.i^red with some con^ga pre-
h-ired Exce"ent benefits package 
fcv3;'atA> Salary commensurate 

' >.:th c-xpciience. Qu.'Jified cand.xlste 
r.'.y sand resume' with salary '« • 
U-J -c-cvfitStO: • . ' 

POBox309 t .' 
D e f i n e , MM8)1.1 

. Altn. Human Resources 

EXPEDITOR 
O-'f Purchasing Copt has an knrr^-
il-ile opening for an.Expedite*. Job 
.r«pons:biriics win, irfcluda heavy 

V ' . C'.Mdnicr/vendor coniacl by phone 
' V d " ?.\»05, orderirw and pursuing 

"ccMporenfj" (or aWiate end data 
V '. ..vvry work, Tf>o qualified ca.-idida/e 

a.NvAl jiave initiative and be a soil 
'•fViilef. Please sand resumo WITH 

' 5'.LARY REQUIREMENTS or apply 
i t .'<•> {.^.-son at:. "- . ' ; ' ' . . . , 
. ^ : itumon Resources Department A 

; ""• AMERICAN YAZAKI 
. CORPORATION 

6700 Haggerly Road 
Canton. Ml 48187 

" No Phone Cans Please 

' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

<jr''EP.!F.NCE0 COMBINEO Proces: 
5 i S Underwriter needed lor South-
li-:-'J non-conforming mortgage firm.' 

353-4555 

500 Help Wanted 
HAIRORESSEnSVNAIL TECHS 

Experienced, client-tocvsed. enthu
siastic, needed (of new Troy SaJon. 
Gencrallons Salon. 680-1110 

HAIRORESSER 
/•ith clientele for Troy Salon. We pay 
high commission of chair rental 

689-6890 

HAIRSTYLIST/MANAGER 
Experienced. enthusiastic for (amity 
orlenled talon In Canton. Salary + 
Commission CaH Kalhy. 961-6190 

HAIRSTYUSJ - HAIL TECHS 
We're expanding - outstanding 
working conditions. Faimlngton 
Mils. 932-2J60 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Duke's family Half Shop • FuH or 
pari lime Clientele waiting Red-
lord/Ltvonla •area. 534-6^97 

HAIR STYLISTS In'Rochosier. Expe
rience the ditfereno a great salon 
can-make You must desire success 
loechlevolt. ' ' 652-720« 

. HAIRSTYLISTS. «' 
licensed, (or waning clientele. Fuji 
or pa/t time. Artiste Wonderland 
427.1350 Westland 425-9510 

HAIR STYII3TS NEEDED> Experi-
erced, full time (oY Xrnotd.Home-
Hourfy pay. Pleasant aunqtphere. 
Call Moo-Fr l , SMpm.- -531-4001 

HAIRSTYLIST . 
Terrific opportunity. Nice shop with 
great location needs. Id buM (raflic. 
so <4a oHor either lop commission or 
low chair rental to experienced mdi-
Vkhj3ls with good foflowirjg. . 
Call Too».'Sat after Hani.$22-1225 

500 Help Wanted 
INSTALLATION/SERVICE 

Company specializing In tiling 4 
storage systems has opening avail
able lor an Installation/Service per
son. Responsibilities Include: Instal
lation & service of Shef7.no. Ming 
systems 4 equipment. Qualified ap
plicants should have good mechani
cal 4 problem solving abilities. 
Dependable transportation a musll 
Experienced only! Please can: 
SCOTSORENSON 522-2035 

INSURANCE 
Claims AdJustor (inside) 
Auto. PIP. No tee. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 
INSURANCt ~ 

II you are an experienced personal 
Of commercial lines Costomef Ser
vice Rep, underwriter, cairns adjus
ter' or successful producer, we 
would like lo help the Insurance 
agencies, 4 companies In the metro 
area fiodyoulFEC PAID. 

Ann Bell Personnel, Inc., 
. 30800 Telegraph Rd.. Suite 2805 

Birmingham 48010 MO-3355 

HAIR STYLIST wanted. 60% com
mission, busy Wonderland Man In 
Clvooia. Closed Suadays. 

, , . 281-4130 

HAIR STYLIST with some clientele 
needed for ncwiy remodeled South-
He'd Salon. Great opportunity. 

. . 356-7208 

FxrERlENCEO TELEPHONE Sollcl-
lo.s 'or home lo-inrovmcnls. Salary 
1 commission. Ask \or Don or Cliff: 

278-9222 

HAIR STYLIST Wanted full time, 
clientele a plus. walk-Ins available. 
Wage plus commission. Apply. How
ard s Beauty-Target Center. 30060 
Grand River, Farmlngtori- 478-1955 

FACTORY JOBS 
h florthville area. Good pay plus 
•vert-mo. Must be between -t8-21 
> s old and live in Wayne County 
f-otOelroit). Call 464-1660 

Employment 4 Training Designs 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

f I f- CLERK • posit-on needed tor 
•u'J time days a! Octroi! Industrial 
C>">c Experionced preferred. 
Tcnya 569-SM4ext,43 

f I'.'ANCIAL AIDE ADMINISTRATOR 
K'ust bo thouroughfy expoflenced tn 
M'e n/. Stafford, SLS. People and 
crg.nijai'onal skills eisentiaJ. . 

•F'e'iMe work scnodule roqulred. 
C-:ior write Uddie Kennedy. 
COl C^roer Oovciopomenl Institute 

2UiX) Northwestern Highway, 
Southfield.Mi 48075. 

552-6613 

HALLWAY CLEANING needed for 
Westland apt complex- $5/hr. Ben
efits include medical s paid vaca
tion. Call Mon. thur Frl. 9-5728-0630 

HEAVY REPAIR 4 Performance 
Technicians needed for woslslde 
Chevy dealership. Benefits and re
tirement available. Appfy in person 
a I 30250 Grand River, Fa/mtngton 
HillS.v 474-0500 

HELP/MANAGERS 

No experience. t375 - $700 wVy. if 
you like a rock 'n rofl etmosphera 
and working with the opposite sex. 
call Katie 557-3550 

INVENTORY COORDINATOR , 
Computer maintenance organiza
tion Is seeking ah inventory coo/di-
na.tor. Prior inventory experience 
and some.famillarity with electronic 
Components is desired- Please send 
resume with salary requirements to 
Virtual Maintenance, Inc. 2946 
Watervlew Or., Rochestor Hills, M l , 
4'6309, altentftn Ron. 

~ ITINERAN'T TEACHEfl 
• : Of The SpeocT) 4 -'. 

. language Impaired • . ' 
Baccalaureate Degree. Valid Michi
gan Teacher Certificate,'approval 
for teaching Speech 4 Language Im
paired, M0E SB endorsement. Send 
letters of appHcalion/rosume and 
credenllaisvtranscripts to a/rive on 
or before February 1.1991 to: 

Ms. Cheryl Gambred 
Director ol Personnel 

Wayne County Regional Education 
Service Agency 

33500 Van Born Road 
Wayne. M l , 481M 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. 10. GRINDER 
Experienced. At least 3 yrs. 
experience. Carbide experience 
helpful. Full lime. Paid vacations. 
FuH benehts. Tolerances .0005. 
Appfy at: 101 Industrial Orlve. Plym-
OvlhorceJI 453-6600 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minorlry/Feai ale/Handicapped/Vet 

JANITORIAL/HOUSEKEEPER 
Noedod. Must be dependable. 
Apply In person eu 100 Hazeiaest, 
Hazel Park. 542-5386 

rilNESS INSTRUCTOR nooded (of 
Wast 8'ooTihc'd heallh club. Knowl-
•xtge 4 experience in resfjtance 4 
-^cbic Irainlng required. 
CsT Alor Caveat 661-5214 

r n l£R WELOER - structural jteoJ 
'.it '>«tof has nocd lor an experf. 
e-^<rvj, self motivated Individual wilh 
sl'or-g background In conveyor 
component "manufacture 4 related 
>•«! s. Top wage 4 bene'ii package 
'? qualified person. 624-2410 

HELP WANTED - BINDERY PER
SON. Assembly work. Musi have 
transportation. Starting pay $4.50 
an hour. Please appfy In person at 
21321 HriHop. Sawthfield, 1 bOc. W. 
of Telegraph, oH 8 Mile. In Ihe 
Bridge Industrial Park. 

HELP WANTED 
8 positions open tor enthusiast* 
people In our survey depa/lmenl. 
Pa/t time eves. $3 85-$8.25/hr. 

Call Chrtssy at 427-9321 

' ' FLORAL DESIGNER 
^ ^ i e n c e d in High Style design. 
35,^0 hours. Auburn Hills a/ea. 
C^lKarla 377-3313 

HI LO DRIVER 
Need experienced driver lor fast 
paced, high accuracy Industrial pro
duction. High school diploma 4 shirt 
flexibility required; Send resume 4 
salary requirements to: Hl-Lo Posi
tion, P.O. Box97. Wayne. Ml. 48184 

JANITORIAL - Lone Pine 4 Orchard 
lake Rd. Part-time. 5-10 hour* 
weekly; CaJi 4 leave message 

398-9523 

500 Help Wanted 

LOOK 
A thirty toe year old firm Is seeking 
four hlghfy molivated Individuals 
with outgoing personalities to join 
Our wtnnlng leamM 

WE OFFER 

• A fun atmosphere 
4 Excellenl advancement 

opportunities 
• Part-time work/full-time pay 
»Salary * commissions 

For more Information on how you 
can get in on this ground floor op
portunity... contact Mr. Allen at 

462-9209 
LU8E TECHNICIAN 

Lrvonla area. Experience preferred: 
Apply In per s5n: Jiffy Lube; 11900 
Mtddiebett, V. bik N. of Plymouth '. 

." ' MACHINIST 
For engine and turret lathe. De
pendable with 3 .y r j . experience. 
Gate© inc. 42330 Ann Arbor Rd,' 
Plymouth, . - ; 453-2295 

MACHINIST -"structural steel fabri
cator has need fur experienced, soil 
motivated individual to set up 4 lead 
smaifmachine,group. ' ,624-2410 

• . . . - MACHINIST . 
• - ' . - . ' • 2ND SHIFT 

Redlor'd location. Minimum 3. yrs. 
Surface Grinding & Bridgeport 
expertonce a must/ We.offer fuM 
benefit package. - 534-3030 

MAIL PRODUCTION APPRENTICE 
Wanted (or direct mail facility In ihe 
Rivertown area ol Downlown De
troit. $5 per hour to start. Expefl-
ence preferred, but nol required. 
Call Linda. 3-5. Mon-Frl. 259-8270 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT need
ed for luxury apartment community 
In FarmJngtori Hills. Experience In 
propping apartments: FuH time. 
Benefits. Call Sha/on at 4 74-6243 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE PERSON, skilled io 
building trades, to train wilh Proper
ty Management Company with view 
to become Maintenance Supervisof. 
Send resume to: PO Box 250126, 
W. Bloomfield. 48325-0126, : 
Att: Mr. M Cobb. 

MAINTENANCE PEflSON WANTEO. 
full timo, general household repairs, 
bask: carpentry. CaH 6pm-9pm. 

522-9651 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Full time Southfieid high-rise. Expe
rience with air conditioning, heating, 
plumbing 4 appliances a musll 
Call 559-4020 

JANITORIAL Supervisor/Crew 
Leader - 3 years experience. 
Fa/m!ngton Hills. South field area. 
Call 965-7755 

JOBSI JOBS! JOBS! 

50 Telemarketers 
Needed 

Evening Work 

MAINTENANCE - PART TIME 
Douglas 4 Lomason. a quality OEM 
supplier to the domestic automotive 
Industry, has an Immediate part-
time position open for a mainte
nance person. Responsibilities In
clude daily morning cleaning and 
maintenance of shop! area rest-
rooms, office areas and conference 
rooms. Interested candidates 
should apply In person or send a re
sume to: 

. Personnel DepartoienI 
Oouglas 4 Lomason Company 

24600 HaltwoodCt. 
Feunlnglon Hills. Ml 48335 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

/SUAGE TECHNICIAN -Own trans-
ryrtanci. reliable, and over !8. WiH 
\\±-\ Fu'l lime.start at 6am, $5 50/ 
"r pits mileage. 255-0050 

r ^U - lME EVENINGS 

• ASSISTANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

Ent»iy:.i.istic individual lo help run 
v*-,i 1-,,-K) olfice. $300*500 a wook. 

Ask for Jim 427-9348 
WAMED FURNACE CLEANERS 

I >r Uig<> established heating 4 COOt-
i -g company Oood pay 4 opportu-
r -iy lex edvancomenl. Will train right 
r^iitduotJ For tnterirto-wcaS: 
l>^nor ILmet: .476-5028 

HOLIDAY INN 
Is looking' for maJds, housemen, din
ing room servers (am-pmL Bus peo
ple (am-pm) Appfy in person a l 
Holiday Inn Lrvonla West. 17123 
L8ure( Park Or. N, Lfvoola.464-1300 

HOMEMAKERS 
Nooded part time lo leach 
noodiocraft with The Creative Circle. 
Will train. For more Information call 
Polryat, 649-2772 

I Uf INI TURE ROAD SERVICEMAN 
jofcj r>olch only, musl know wood 
. : - j u.^o'stery, fufl lime, benefits. 
Do not can if you are nol 
i xpriionced! 945-9360 

GENERAL SHOP HELP 
M-JM have hand tools 
55p-^rhr. Apply within. 
34318G!cnd6le. LfvOfJa. 

G.TT J T SHIRT REP wanted.for 
fcttheastcrn Michigan, call eotloct 

616-784-2429 

GOLF . 
ORDER DESK 

H:.* abo-jt getting pa'd $7-$6/hf 
r'us be-.?Ms for doing somthing you 
lo/el Y/e need full time people to an-
<* ;r inco-Tiincj calls (rom customers 
re'fyyding to our nationally ad-
vrMtit^-J golf products 6 catalogs. 
Cr,»rple:e training on att the latest 
coJf equipment. Call 351-8700 

GfAPHiC ARTIST: Working knowt-
fx!-.}e ol Pagemaker Software, 
fo <ib"-e hours, salary commensurate 
* th experience. 427-8986 

GRINDER-THREAOGAGE 
erfrrionced on Exceiio 31 . 33, or 
35 Good benefits. P.odford area. 

533-6200 
G HOUNDS CREW SUPERVISOR 

["•pericnce with golf cojrse malnle-
\ i ' i j * or landscape supervisJon a 
(.•cv Ability lo supervise a staff of 
TO Sabrycommensuralewithexpe-
r'enre. Send resume to P.O. Box 
€-06. Franklin. Ml. 46025. 

GROUNOSKEEPER needed lor 
sp.3ttnneril complex located in 
North-fiiie. Experience helpful Can 
r.'cn Fr i . from'11-5pm 349-6645 

GROUP SERVICE REP 
l e.idi^g employee benefit consult 
i.-ig f ' m In Troy, hss openings lot 
r;ro-.ip seriice rep. Experience In 
group benefits REQUIRED. This po-
siir.-n Is cha'longlng 4 fast paced 
Ouiir-s incJude: acting as liaison be-
I * . Y . I group policy holders and In-
f.nr-ir<e carriers Conducting em-
r'3/f"3 meetings,' proofing agree-
r:.?nl<;/conlf8et$> advising on 
:c-g •-'atire issues.-elc. The success-
'rjl cindidjte will be professional, 
o-gmt'ed 4 possess excellent prob-
!'_•-. 'sot/i'Q skills Exceptional com-
r r vxa l i on skills are also essential 
ror*.3'd r^ijrna 4 sa'a/y roquiro-
rr.e its to Group Sorlce Menager, 
f O Box 7007. Troy. Ml 46007-7007. 

tr ss'on.i|ism mnk.es a difforencel 
C M l TERRY AT 326 2000 

l'e.̂ 1 f slalo One. Inc. Wesiiand 

GYMNASTICS TEACHERS 
IVe schoc-i 4 Instructional. 

?-i!'<--! in^rructor lor Sa'urdays 
Hotfester area. 852-7950 

. ANflONIO'SOFIfALY 
31^5 Sou-nf-cJd Pd , r*c-ds man's 
rvv styi'sl. Pro'cr some cJ^le'o. 
So-i-o guarantee. 642-6544 

FKPERlEtlCEO DYNAMIC 
HA! -Irrs?fi's • Treat your cJionts to 
o~-< <j< R : irri^h?rn's nc/vty rcnovat-
c.l s-i'c-ns. AmcVo free parking 
fi. i 3\ location Roxle'S S3k>f). )o>n 
llec-rcitcTer.l 644-7710 855-7626 

I'AinOESlGNER-MANICURIST 
f'i ~jres.tr,0 ss'on. wilh experienced 
d-s'gr«--/j w;ring to shire their ex 
{>•<••••">, his 2 fu'l timo povtlons 
o;"< for De<"gror 4 Manicurist. 
f . ' j ' t bo e?sortiv« 4 IfontfM] Great 
ccr-nission Greal oc-portjjnlly. for 
wv.-fti nc* lo h?!r Industry or »!• 
<< '''•i cslsh'ishod. , 
•4 71 6100 478-7648 

HArllDriESSER-FULL TIME 
1/̂ --1---1 lor Southfie'd Sa'on. Sc<ne 
i.io-!e'a preferred. 60% eomni'j-
v v . 161-7640 353-0070 

I' 

HAlRDRFSSER 
livat'd. Clonlc'O waiting. Pa'd 
V;on 4 benefit*. GrcJt almos-
'O in Plymouth 453-5090 

IIAinSIYHNQ SALON 
M'J -f Mai llvonlil e/ei seoVlng 
tr.v-|.-« current Of prior CosmotO'O-
O'-i f v Mar-ioyynenl Trftlnlng pro-
rj'-.i> %-!Laryfinctbcncfiis. 559 8649 

Itsm S i r i lST , BAROEnor Roautl-
c ' n - .wanted at very busy shop. 
C'rrte'9 wa.'ilng The nyr>e Ol the 
s' p h - Share Your Ha'r. 
??!26 ri/iTOulh nd , I honta 
•'\ for Joanne 425-S4<0 

HOME MANAGER 
Romulus Area. AIS home (or the de-
vetopmeniaify disabled. Completion 
ol 0MH training Part I, 2yrs. experi
ence working with 0 0. people. \ yr. 
experience in a supervisory position. 
Please submit resume and salary 
requirements to: MVM Residential 
Services, Inc. 2934 Brandywine. 
Ann Arbor. M l , 48104. AUn: Hoton 
Bogan. 

HORTICULTURIST - energetic per 
son lo maintain indoor tropical 
plants, car nooded. 661-1593 

hotel 

EXECUTIVE HOUSEKEEPER 
We are looking for an energetic and 
commitlod Individual to oversooour 
housekeeping operation. A mini
mum of 2 yrs. experience In a large 
Institution in a supervisory or mana
gerial capacity is required. 

Wo offer an outstanding benefits 
package. Please send resume to 

Ovist Quarlef s Suite Hotel 
8600 Wickham Rd. 

Romulus. M l , 48174 
Affirmative Action Emptoyer 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MATURE INDIVIDUALS - pad time 
office" cleaning, evenings, lrvonla, 
Farmlngton Hills, Plymouth areas 
Can before 5pm. 522-1751 

HOUSEKEEPER tot. retiremenl 
apartment - .pay time, Mon. tliru 
Thurs. Apply • &V person. 11525 
Farmtngtoo Road,lrvonla 425-3050 

. HUMAN RESOURCE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Progressive Third Party Benefits 
Administrator.^ seeking a seasoned 
Human Resduce Generalist. The 
successful candidate will have* at 
least 5 years of solid Human Re
source experience with skills that In
clude, recruiting 6 Interviewing, 
benehls administration, record 
kooplng, employment law training 
and employee counselling and disci
pline The ability to communicate el-
fectivefy.on all levels 1» essential 
Please send your resume and salary 
requirements to the address below 
No phone calls please. 

MIOWEST BENEFITS CORP. 
25505 W. 12 Mile Rd. C3000 

SouthOold. Ml 48034 
Al ln:8 Morrison 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HYDRAULIC EXCAVATOR Operator 
Experienced operator of at least 2 
years Qualfiod applicants should 
call personnel at; 313-421-5550 Of 
(JliTuI application at: 

30940 Industrial Road. Livonia 

IF YOU fee) you have Management 
potential 4 are not progressing rap
idly enough at your present fob. we 
offer an extensive training program 
and exceMenl advancement oppor
tunities (or those willing lo work 
hard Start part lime Can 882-9693 

GUARAfOEEO INCOME PROGRAM 
$2? COO nWTu-n annual Income' 
Gel o'aststarl to success with 
c ' l ^ t vo and comolelo _trajunxi^oofl i ibit iJor-cooductlog nipn-iiire 

INDUSTRIAL HYGIEN1ST 
Iruredlate M time position lor mul
ti-state environmental consulling 
firm In Livonia. Individual will be re-

moniioring 6 asbestos identifiation 
surveys during asbestos abatement 
eclhitlos in a variety of industrial, 
commercial. 4 school settings 
Sa.np'e anafysis. report writing, 4 
travel aro required, B S. dogroe In 
B-dogy, Chemistry, environmentaJ. 
or ongWing sciences required and 
at least 1 yr. asbostora related expe 
r>once preferred. Competiilve com 
ponsation 4 benefit programs are 
offorod Pos;ttons are also avaitabta 
In East lanslng. Kelamazoo 4 Chi-
cego. Resume to: IEC. 17187 N 
laurel Park Dr. Suite 323. Livonia 
Ml. 48152 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

1NSI0E SALES - Experienced only 
Soif starlor. Growth company. Mrs 
9 5pm. Can earn $300 or more 
weekly, nodford: 534-2100 

INSPECTOR 
First article Inspector for manufac
turer ol aircraft pails Ctoso toler
ance experience Is a must. Full ben
efits. Ilylrol Manufacturing, Garden 
City. 261-8030 
INSURANCE AOENCY desires in 
office peisonai lines sales rt^ra-
jentstho nequ'rcmenls Include 
d^ipl infxt marketing skills and 
good phone techniques. Expcrl-
tnced or will Iraln Send resume . 
and sa'ary requ!rem«nts lo: 

Kurlh Agonckn, Inc. 
28525 Warren, 

Garden Oh/, Ml. 48135. 

insurance-Experienced Onh/ 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Souihftoid • L^onla • Troy 

Delroil • Dearborn • Farmlngton 
Convnerclal 4 Personal lines 

CSfl't Marketing-Claims-Rate'a 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19500 Mlddlebolt Rd 478-2200 

- CaH Wolverine 
358-4270 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
for luxury aparimenl community in 
Soulhfieid. Ptose call for further In
format ion,.- ."-- . - -356-2130 

KEYPUNCH 4 Koytape Operators 
Days and afternoons available. Full 
lime position. Must be experienced, 
Farmlngton area. 474-1136 

- KITCHEN HELPER 
lor rotlremenl complex - part lime. 
Appfy In person. 11525 Farmlngton 
Rd , Uvonla 425-3050 

KNITTERS 
Knit a sweater in your spare lime. 

642-2876 .--

LAMINATE CABINETMAKER, 
Couotor Top lamlnatof 4 Cutout 
person nooded. Experienced. Bene-
dts.PleasecaJI: 477-1515 

LAN DSCAPER NEEDS 
IMMEDIATELY! 

• Sales Per tonne) 
• Construction Personnel 
• Landscape Do signer 
• Landscape Estimator 
• Irrigation Personnel 

(Foreman, Laborers, Designer) 
Wa offer lop wages, medical, denial, 
vacation pay. bonuses and expense 
account lo qualified personnel. Must 
be aggressive and experienced. 

Send resume to: 
Crirh boll Nursery. 
50145 Ford Rd. 

Canton. Ml 48187 
OfCall313-495-1700 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Westland apt. complex. Part time, 
afternoons, eve*. 4 weekends. Gen
eral office, some typing, sales ability 
heJpM. Pleasant personality a must. 

326-8270 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Long term assignments, three shifts 
men and women. Call 464-7078 

ETO Temporary Servfc* 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

light Industfla! 

READY TO 
WORK?? 

CALL 
KELLY!! 

Kelly Temporary Services ahvays 
has plenty o l Jobs lo offer. Our light 
Industrial jobs don't require any ex
perience, just a good altitude 8nd a 
sense ol responsibility. 

PACKAGING VIDEOTAPES IN 
LIVONIA 

• Ail shifts 
• Steady Long-term Assignments 
• OverllmepdtenliaJ 
• Locations In Uvonla 

APPLY TODAYIt 

Uvonla.-; . . . . . . .522-3922 
29449 W. Six Mile Road 

Westland .326^5590 
696 Wayne Road 

KELLY 
Temporary 

Services 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

LOAN CLERK 
For established Credit Union In 
Dearborn. Previous loan experience 

TKJuTrsd.-^TsS' BoTrXO'cnrfceTweerT 
10arn-5pm. at 582-0379 

LOAN OFFICER - EXPERIENCED 
Wanted for eggrossiYO mortgage 
broker with opon territories. Com
pany oflera excellent commission 
structure, bonuses for performance. 
6C/BS. Dental and expenses. Com
pany places reskJenlfal, new con
struction and commercial loans 
Reai Estate and Silas experience 
beneficial. Please contact Robert 
Druryof Kathy Zonal 646-9080 

Financial Assoc. Mortgage Corp 
330 Hamilton Row 

Birmingham. M l , 48009 

LOAN PROCESSOR/TELLER 
FULLTIME 

Minimum 2 years experience pro 
cesslng conventional morlg»ge 6 
home equity loans. Candidate w îl 
bd"shared between loan processor 
4 teller position as needed. Toi'er 
experience dosired, bul willing to 
train right Individual. Must nave 
good math, clerical.skii's, (sovvpm 
typing) and public conlacl experi
ence a must. Appfy in por«on, be-
Ut-en 10am-3pm. M4n thru Fr l , 

Detroit Savings Bank 
10982 Middiobeit, Livonia 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LOCAL Funeral Home Is stoking 
mature professional typo Individual 
to ass'sl with ovonlng visitation In 
exharvjo for living quarter arrange
ment (1 bedroom apartment, no 
pett please) For further Informa
tion, can between 2-5 PM. ONLY 

422-6720 

IOCK6MITH 
Experienced. Northwest area. -

American lock * Kay. 
281-2100 522-3355 

IOOKINO FOR full lime porion with 
woodworking skills. Apply at 
Frank's Furniture, 2945 S. Wayna 
Rd. Wayne. 721-1^44 

MAINTENANCE- PERSOU - for de-
sireable suburban apt. complex. 
Some plumbing, healing. 4 drywall 
experience. Must havo own tools, 
references. 326-8270 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
Young company neods to open 2 
branch offices. No experience nec
essary, will train. Earning potential 
$36,000 + bonus, security required 
llaccepiod. 
Birmingham 256-9556 
Dearborn 291-7722 
Uvonla 425-5230 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
Car rental agency seeing hard work
ing Individual.with a strong desire 
(or management career. For ap
pointment, call 471-6003 

MANAGEMENT 

932-2129 
Jnis Is the last number you'D neod. 
International' company Is opening 
seven new. offices In Wayne/Oak
land counties. Must like fun, money 
4 people to qualify for our manage
ment training position. Cail Now) 

$150O/MO. TO START. 
MANAGER RETAIL - ENTRY LEVEL 
• to $21,100, degree required 

to $20,000, 2-4 yrs. experience. 
Benefits. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel " 

MANAGER TRAINEE $18-$20K 

Call Today 
Fee $95.00 

+ benefits 
557-1200 

JNI Agency 

Manager Trainees Retail 
Nat'l chain $20,600 1st yr. 
4 yr. business degroo plus some re-
lailstore experience.Great training. 

RBS ASSOCIATES AGY. 
540-4130 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
$25.O00-$28,0OO 
Male or (emaie 

Distribution/marketing 
New division ot expanding national 
company looking (or field oriented, 
lake charge person for local office. 
Good work history, career position. 
Musi have late model vehicle, must 
be able to start Immediately. 

Call 522-4390 

MANAGER TRAINEES 

GIRLS, GUYS 
$375 - $600 wkly average earnings 

Due to outstanding expansion, In
ternational Frangrance Co. needs 
15-20 ambitious people Immediate
ly Various positions open from 
ground floor to upper management. 
Must have a great altitude, be en
thusiastic and enjoy working In a 
rock-n-roil atmoshere. No experi
ence necessary, we will train. 

Carrie 557-3550 

MANICURIST NEEDEO 
For Uvonla area salon. 

349-0256 

MANICURIST with somo clientele, 
needed lor newly remodeled Souih 
f-etd Salon Great opportunity. 

356-7208 

MARKET RESEARCH FIRM needs 
Weekend Phone Interviewers. Sat
urday 4 Sunday only. Call Sandy 
10am-4pm weekdays. 827-2400 

MECHANICALLY INCUSED person 
to be trained for dynarr.ometor 
operator. . .933-4900 

MECHAN:C HELPERS 
Expanding auto repair 4 tire corner 
noeds ho'pers. Experience In oil 
charging, tire busling 6 other light 
repairs. Hourly 4 commission Ad
vancement ava labia Apply In per
son. Novi Motive. 21530 Novl Rd. 
bolween 8-9 ml'e rd. Nov). 

MECHANICS 

MACHINE DUILOERS 

TRAINEES 

BROACHING MACH-NE SPEC 

NOVI 471-4500 

MORTGAGE 
PROCESSOfVCLOSER 

Growing Bloomfiotd Hills savings 
bank seeks an experienced proces
sor wilh closing experience. 
Excoilonl benefits. Contact 
Mrs. GarrlCk:352-7700 or 338-7700 

An Equal Opportunlly Employer 

MULTI NATIONAL service company 
Is staffing existing western subur
ban branch office seeking service 
people, sales people, service mans-
ger». sa'os managers. Hard work, 
excellent pay 4 benefits. Resume 
with sa'ary history to: V P. Box 
9263, Lrvonll, Ml. 48150. 

MUSIC LOVERS 

Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra 

Noods Informed, artlcu'alo poop'e 
lo do Tclefundra'slng Great Payt 

pJessan! Southfieid Location 
20-24 Mrs. Per Week 

Call 443-4630 For Interview 

500 Help Wanted 
MESSENGER/COURIER 

Southfieid olfice is seeking full time 
person to pick up and deliver lo 
area customers and lo Detroit City-
County Building Contact "Julie 
8:30am-5pm 353-0900 

MORTGAGE 
UNDERWRITER 

Experienced underwriter 
for Plymouth area in last 
paced office. Mus have 
knowiedg eof FHA, VA 4 
conventional guidelines. 
Send esume 4 salary re
quirements lo; D. Wallace. 
P O Box 2716, Farmlngton 
Hills, Ml 48333 

An Equal Opportunity Erjiployer 

OFFICE CLEANERS, very mature, 
dependable, experienced, part time 
evenings. Southheld. 478-0120 

OFFICE/CUSTOMER SERVICE . 
Marketing department of a packeg 
Ing -manufacturer has Immediate 
opening for an office/customer Ser 
vice Individual. Posilkm rvx)ulre» ex 
ocllenl phone skills,' knowledge of 
packaging 6 material planning Pet-
son will be a self starter 4 wii[ Inter
face wot! with customers, produc
tion 4 soles personnel,'FuH benefit 
package offered for:an opportunity 
to Join a rapidly growtngVtaam. Send 
resumaio: . ' - . 

Atfn:Pe*'sqnne>yD, .̂  
PO Box 2 5 0 0 0 * 

' .PfyroOulh,M!48170 ,' 

OPTICAL-FIRM seeks-Dispensers. 
Peceplionisl 4 Lab technWans'to 
work in. our fnelropqlilan kxallon. 
Experience preferred, J rain Ing pro
gram avaHabte. Base pay plus conv 
mlssion Interview by 'appointment 
only. Call between 10am-1pm . 

261-3220 

OPTICIAN OESPENSER 
Experienced. Excellent salary and 
hours. 565-5600 

ORKIN LAWN CARE has full time 
telemarketing positions, $1200 
guaranteed", first month, then draw 
Call today for Interview. 471-2922 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

500 Kelp Wanted 
PURCHASING/MATERIAL . 

CONTROL EXPEDUOR 
Major O.E. supplier seeks qualified 
person to report to our Purchasing 
Department. .Responsibilities In
clude releases to suppliers, tracking 
Supplier shipments. Inventory main
tenance, gathering quotations and 
coordinating qualilv control and en
gineering Issues. Strong computer 
and communication skills required. 
Successful candidate musl be able 
to work in last-paced automotive 
environment and expedite releases 
and change ordori on O E M . de
mand. Team players only. E.O.M. 
Send resume and salary reoulre-
morUs lo: Box 212 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School
craft Rd, Lrvonla, Michigan 48)50 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
for hose 6 lube assombfy pfanl. Re
quires ability!to use precision mea
suring equ'pmoni, read engineering 
drawings -4 understand basic 'math 
4 'geometry. Knowledge ol SPC a 
plus. Can313-477-9600. exl. 44. 

RAPIDLY GROWING tree care rirm 
H seeking responsible Jndiwlals to 
Join its staff. We aifi cvrrentrv seek
ing experienced climbers and, spriy-
trVg applicator's, can pro-ride training 
it needed. These are Mi time* posl-
lloos leading to long letm cAreor op
portunities for the righl Individual? 
Excotlonl wage and benefits pack-
acjos available. Interested persona 
can phone Mountain Top/Green 
Ridge Tree Qq between 9-4pm at--

349--1870 »* . 

PACKAGING 4 light assembly. Busy 
Farmlngton Hills location. Up to $5/ 
fir. Call Alice at UNIFORCE473-2935 

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT for ex 
perienced Clerical. Ho?t/Hostess. 
Maintenance. Grounds help. Hall
way Cleaners. Apartment Preppe/s, 
Cleaners, Shampooers 4 Leasing 
Agents who want id supplement 
their Income on their off hours for 
la~rge~ apartment community In 
Farmington Hills. The Individuals 
hired musl live on-site. Ptease-cail 
471-6600 or mall your resume to 
36700 Grand River. Farminglon 
Hills. Ml. 48335. 

PART TIME individual needed to 
copy 4 package lax retuns lor Uvo
nla CPA firm 427-2030 

PERSON needed (or marketing 4 
CEO o( small cable company. Send 
resume to Cable: PO Box ¢308. 
Southfield.Mi. 46037 

PHONE OPERATORS/Typlst. 
Growth company. Day. afternoon, 
midnight shift. No other Job. Good 
diclion experience. 534-0040 

flEA,L ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 guaranteedl If you always 
wanted to start a careec m real 
estate, bul fell you couldn't take a 
chance on a tower first year Income, 
now Js the lime lo gel started 
Can Carol Humphries at 261-0700 lo 
find out about our guaranteed in
come program, and start Irhmedi-
etc-fy in a career field of unlimited 
potential. Uvonla-Redfofd. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

RECEPTION 1ST - full lime for veteri
narians office, cats onfy. Medical 
background, computer 4 typing 
Non smoker. Birmingham. 540-8244 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON 
Large metro Detroit rug cleaning 
plant looking for dependable, hard 
working persons for their fire. 4 
Oood restoration division. Heavy tid
ing. Jong hours. 24 hour availability 
and neat appearance required. Ex
cellent salary, benefit 4 retirement 
plan. Motivated only, call Ken or 
Jenny 10-2. Tues-Frl at 546-7847 

RETAIL CLERK/Oelrvery Persons 
Needed (or gift and liquor store. 
Part lime. Flexible hours. Idoai tor 
sludent. Appfy In person: 41 W. 
Long Cake Rd . Bloomfield Hills. 

'644-0514 

PLANT HELP wanted - win IraJn. 
Good pay 4 benefits. Apply In per
son: Guernsey Farms Dairy. 21300 
Novi Rd , NorthviHe 

PLYMOUTH MANUFACTURER 
HAS OPENINGS 

ON DAY 4 NIGHT SHIFTS FOR: 

• CNC Lathe Hands 
• CNC Mill Programmer.4 Setup 

(Musl have experience) 
• Tool Makers 
• Inspectors 
• Production Control Manager 
• Inventory Control Manager 
• Certified Welder 

LOC PERFORMANCE 
201 Industrial Dr, Plymouth 

' 453-2300 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Minc^ty/FemaWHandieapped/Vel 

PRECISION MACHINING 
OPENINGS 

On Aircraft parts* 
Experiencecl onty 

Full benefits 
BRIDGEPORT MILL OPERATOR 

LAP HAND 
CNC TURNING OPERATOR 

HAROINGE CHUCKER OPERATOR 
Hytrot Manufacturing 

Garden City 261-8030 

PRESS OPERATORS 
Experienced progressive dies for 
medium'sized stamping company 
located in N.W. Detroit. Send re
sume to: Box 198, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd , ItvonJa. Michigan 48150 

PRINTER - experienced Stripper 
needed, offset, sheet-fed. and web. 
Please reply lo Box 204. Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia. Michigan 
48150 

PRINTER - , 
For shops In Livonia. Musl have ex
perience with ABDick Machine. Full 
lime. Call .433-1615 

PRINTING COMPANY 
neods a full time, experienced Didde 
or Hamada operator. Apply: 13000 
Inkster. Just S. ol Jeffries Freoway. 

PRODUCTION ASSISTANT 
lor busy Video production 
department. Televlon 6 
light typing experience a 
plus. 

Ed Ziemba 
Crty Animation Co. 

57 Park Si. . 
Troy. Ml 48033-2753 

(313)589-0600-

PRODUCTION SUPERVJSO R 
Shoet metal shop (special enclo
sures), requires Production Mana 
ger for shop ot epproximaioly 20 
hourty employees on 1st shift. Com
plete supervisory responsibility for 
all facets ol production, scheduling 
and delivery activity. Job shop 
hands-on experience In all areas ol 
sheet metal labrlcating a. must. Ex
cellent pay and benefit package. 
Oetan Fabricating inc. 12690 New-
burgh, Uvonla. M l , 48150.591-0413 

MARSHAILS OF UVONIA 
Has part lime and lull lime positoos 
now available for cashiers, floor 
Clerks, and stock. Flexible hours. 
Excellenl benefits. Please appfy In 
person at: 29659 7 Mil* (at Middle 
±ieiu^J_lvanLa..-. 

Programmer/ 
Analyst 

Our rapidly expanding company is 
looking lor a talenled 4 professional 
person with experience In COBOL 
programming. Work 4 learn In a 
UNIX environment. Retail applica
tions a plus. Excellenl salary 6 ben-
fils package,Luxurious office. Op
portunity for growth Send resume 
to: M I S . De-pt. 

DeoKay Enterprises 
400 Ga'Ierla Office Center 

rr400. Southfieid, Ml. 48034 
' - Fax: 313-351-9013 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
For large apartment complex. Must 
bo a sell-starter and ab'e J o 
.mol'vete othWs Candidate win" be 
organized with experience maintain
ing records by computer. Sond re-
sun-.e wiih sa'ary rr-quremenls to: 

Personnot 
32640 Doquindre 
Warren. Ml 48092 

PURCHASING CLERK ANALYST 
Opportunity for experienced pur
chasing clerk to assist In quoting 4 
purchasing anafysis for small msnu-
iaelurer. Permanent position Great 
benefits. Wage range $18,000. 
Farmlngton area. Send resume to: 
Box »200. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
fid . Lrvonla. Michigan 48150 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
German based manufacturing firm 
seeking a Metrologist. Experience 
with profiiometera important. 
Knowledge of Statisllcal Process 
Control (SPC) Including machine/ 
process capability required. Com
puter experience a plus. Sond re
sume 10: Thle'enhaus Mitroflnlsh 
Corporation. 42925 W. 9 Mile Rd , 
NOvt. M l , 48375. 

QUALITY CONTROL SPC 
Quality Control Dopl. seoks Coordi
nator lo head up training aiid devel
opment of SPC programs at our 
manufacturing locallons. Individual 
will be responsible for training 4 lm-
p'emcntallon ot SPC melhods and 
uti'ization to empioyoos el an levo's 
Candidate musl possess 4 yr. de-

8ree and 1 yr. related e>perience 
andidalo shall possess excc'Ionl 

communication and people skws, 
knowledge ol DOE. and vendor/ 
customer certification program. Po
sition requires extensive ovornlght 
travel. Company offers full range ol 
benefits and aalary commensurate 
with axporionce. For confidential 
consideration please forward re
sume to Human Resources. 913$ 
General Courl. Plymouth, M l , 
48170 

An EquJl Opportunity Emp'oyer 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
Beauty And The Beads, a fashion 
accessory and beauty iuppfy store, 
Is now hiring for Manaoer and As
sistant Manager posi ly i * . Resume 
to: Robert Gray, 36x) -Enterprise* 
Court, Bloomfield Hill*,. M' , 48302. 

RETIRED PERSON WANTED 
For part time work in (tower shop 

Please call lor appointment 
356-6759 

ROCHESTER/TROT AREA 
Experienced vacant Kfld expert. 
Call Carol 81 REAL ESTATE ONE, . 

652-6500 or 52&/1300 

ROSENAU riJONDA 
is looking lor Certified Honda 
Trained Technicians. It.Vdu are a ca
reer minded Individual looking tor 
great pay, benefits and training ap
ply wilhln. .3 Positions Available. 
Tralness welcome. Soe Service 
Manager. 26429 Michigan Avenue. 
Inkster. 

ROUGH FRAMERS WANTED 
1-3 years minimum. $7 lo $9 hr. 

Call after 6:30pm, 
1313-346-3536 

, ROUTE ORIVER 
Our milk company needs your expe
rience in route delivery 4 customer 
service. Yoy musj-have a C-1 li
cense. We offer Tun medical bene
fits Send your resume to: Route 
Driver. P0 box 38106. Detroit. Ml. 
48236 

ROYAL OAK MOVING company 
now laking applications lor movers. 
1 year experience with licensed 
moving company required. C-2 li
cense a plus. Part time winter lo tun 
time summer.' 398-6087 

SALAD PREP 
Experience preferred, full 6 pari 
time positions. M l lime benefits in
clude medical, dental 4 vacation. 

Appfy In person only 
Between 9am-5pm . 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152W. 7 M.le - Livonia 

SALES MANAOER • Holiday Inn, 
Detroit Metro Airport is seeking a 
Sales Manager. You will be respon
sible lor the hotels room 4 food 4 
beverage sales efforts, including 
new account development. Mainte
nance ol existing account 4 Imple
menting sales, marketing, advertis
ing 4 public relation strategies. Ex
cellenl oral 4 written skills area 
essential. One year hotel sales ex
perience Is required. We offe a com
petitive starting salary 4 excellent 
company benefits. To be considered 
please forward your resume In com
plete confidence to: Holiday inn, 
0TTMA, 31200 Industral Express
way, Romulus. 48174 

Equal Opportunity Employe/ 
Minority/Female/Handicapped/Vet 

SALESPERSON/COSMETICS 
Positions available lull 4 part time In 
cosmetic dept In drug store opera
tion. Full time benefits available In
cluding medical 4 denial. Appfy 
Warren Prescript ions. 32910 
MiddSebeit at 14 Mile, Farmlngton 
Hill* 855-1177 

SALES PERSON, retail full lime. Fun 
cookshop. Apply between 11 and 
3pm. Kitchen Glamor, Orchard Mall. 
15 Mile 4 Orchard Lake. 

SCHOOL CROSSING GUARDS . 
Mornings, noon 4 allemoons. $15 
for 3 crossings. Incentive In bad 
weather day pay. Call Lt. Kauffman 

644-1600 

SEASONAL LABORERS 
CITY OF FARMINGTON HILLS 

Currently accepting applications lor 
seasonal laborers lor City parks and 
colt course maintenance. April 1 to 
October 31. Applicants must be 
ab'e to commit lor entire season. 
Duties include; grounds mainle-
nance, mowing, Irimmlrvg. raking, 
ba" field and soccer "eld upkeeo. 
general clean-up. etc. Required: 
valid Michigan driver's license; must 
be at least 18 years of age. high 
school graduate preferred. 40 hours 
per week, some weekends Hourty 
rate; $6 SO-$7.50 based on experi
ence. Applications accepted until 
March 1. 1991. Apply in person or In 
wrilirtgtor - - . ~ - - - -

Depl. ot Special Services 
City of Farmington Hills 
31555W. I IMi leRd 

Farmington H.lls, Ml 48336 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Guardian Security is now accepting 
applications for omploymonl In the 
Plymouth area. Contact Ann Ajbor 
olfice 313-761-1133 

SECURITY 
OFFICERS 

$75 
CASH BONUS 

4 Fu'l Time Employees 
P«:d Weekly. Uniforms furnished. 
FuH 4 pari lime posrtldos available' 
Dearborn, Wayne, , Farminglon 4 
metro Detroit areas Fast raises 4 
promotions. Car 4 telephone re-
qu:red, interviewing al: 

22930 Woodward, fernda'O 
( I ' . ib 'ks.N o(»M>Je) 

541-3080 
SECURITY 

OPPORTUNITIES 
AT OAKLAND MALL 

Immedale openings (or full time So-
cur.ty OHlcera Must be. 21 veara 
old. have a valid MlcMgan driver'* 
license and abto 10 work an shirts 
Wa offer premium wages, heallh 
benefits and room (of advancement. 
Slarlmg pay $5.00 per hr. Appfy In 
personfPiease. no phone causi 

' OAKLAND. MALL 
175« 14MiWRd. 

Saturday. February }. 10»m-2pm 

500 Help Wanted 
SECRETARY 

Full tima position available wilh con
struction subcontrscler. The suc
cessful applicant should possess a 
working knowledge of WordPerfect 
4 Lotus 1-2-3, basic bookkeeping 4 
strong organizational skins. Famil
iarization with construction docu-
mentalion helpful. Send resume 4 
salary requirement i io: Secretary, 
7125 Orchard lake Rd , Suite 301, 
W. Bloomfield. Ml. 48322. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SENIOR UNIX PROGRAMMER 
UNIX PROGRAMMER 

ArborText, a worldwide supplier o! 
electronic publishing software, has 
Immediate openings for two UNIX 
programmers. We have a high quali
ty producl line, a proven hlslory, 
and the poterrtial for . explosive 
growth. • , -

Experience Is required with UNIX. C. 
and engineering workstations such 
as Sun, DEC station, and MP 9000. A 
university Computer Science back
ground and familiarity with« XI I. 
'scalable ion! technology, and GUIs 
Such as Mi t i l and OpenLook are de
sirable. Must be comfortable work
ing (n a group environment. • 

We offer equal employment oppor
tunity, compelillvesalartos and ben-
efils. and a rirxi-smok'ng.-environ
ment/ Send resume and salary re
quirements to:, \ 

ArborTexl.inc. 
535 West William Street 7 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 
ATTN: Human Rosources 

SERVICE CENTER 
MECHANIC 

ROBERT BOSCH POWER TOOL 
CORPORATION..a member ol the 
BOSCH Group end an expanding 
leader In the manulacturo ol power 
tools, has a challenging opening (or 
a Service Conler Mechanic fn our 
Southrield, Ml Service Center. 

Qualified candidate must be experi
enced in the repair of Industrial 
power toots and/or similar producls. 
Requires pood mechanical arid elec
trical background. Applicants must 
be proficient in established shop 
procedures. 

This Is an excellent growth opportu
nity in a state-of-tne-art environ
ment. Bosch offers a competitive 
compensation and benefits pack
age. For consideration, send re
sume and salary history to: 

Branch Manager 
ROBERT BOSCH 

POWER TOOL 
CORPORATION 

21455 Melrose Avenue 
Suite 19 

Southfieid, Ml 48075 

Equal Opportunity Employer fA/F 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Behind every success story Is a 
commitment and dedication to 
excellence. Dedication to excellence 
Is a reality In every facet el our com
pany. Our philosophy starts with a 
partnership between Orkin. our 
technicians and their customers. 
.Our goal Is to attract lop-quality 
prolessiooals, committed to ihom-
seiver. thler caroors and to Orkin. If 
you possess the ability to learn and 
appfy technical skins under minimal 
supervision, strong Interpersonal 
communication skins, genuine com
mitment lo service excellence, neat 
appearance, ability to read a map 
and operate manual transmission, 
then you could be a part of Our suc
cess story, if qualified, we provide 
outstanding salaries and benefits In
cluding paid vacation, company par
ticipatory 401K savings plan, com--
ptele training and advancement 
from within. Appfy at 21068 Bridge. 
Southfieid. Ml 

SHEET METAL FABRICATOR - To 
$8/Tv. 1-2 yrs. experience required. 
MuSl read specs. Days. 473-7210 

Steven J Greene Personnel 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING person for 
structural stoel fabricator, must be 
organized, aggressive 4 have exten
sive lork lift arkiog experience. 

624-2410 

SNOW REMOVAL- sidowaika. Make 
up to $15 per hour. Own Iranspofuj-
llofl. Dependable Snow plow Ortver 
• experienced. Farmington Hills/ 
Wost Bloomfield areas. 421-5185 

SOCIAL WORKER 
Growing EAP firm seeks MSW, 5 
yrs. experience, knowledge ol sub
stance abuse combined with clinical 
assessment skills. puMic speaking 
experience heipM. Send resume: 
Phyllis Ryan, 1580 Elsenhower 
Place, Ann Arbor, Ml. 48108 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS 
To work on an on-call basis C-3 or 
COL endorsements or will Irain 
$7.75 an hour. Appfy in person-
NorthviHe Public Schools. 501 W. 
Main. NorthvJle. 

SUPER JOBSt - Marketing assistant 
(o $19,000; Claims Specialist $6/hr. 
Machine operator lo $ 12/hf. 
Eligable Oakland County Residence 
callS.E.T. 354-9167 

SURFACE GRINDER 
Also EDM Operator 

For Novt shop. 
344-408O 

NATIONALLY Accredited Child Care 
Center seeks mature creative per
son tor Teaching Assistant position. 
Prefer once given for experience/ 
education Call for details, 525-5767 

TEACHER/ASSISTANT 
For a loving, caring educational 
facility in Wesl Bloomfield day care 
home. 855-4953 

TEACHER 
for 2½ yr. olds, certification/early 
chiidftood credentials necessary, full 
rime, begin Immediately. 357-1740 

TEACHERS AIDE/PART TiME 
M o nlrvgs or afternoons 

Novi area. 
349-6190 

TEACHER WANTEO 
Energetic fun loving person with 
some experience Wining lo train 
Can Dana. 421-0830 

TECHNICAL OPENINGS 
Livonia based Communications 
Company Is seeking a Service Man
ager Trainee to Install malnlaln and 
repair audio-visual equipment. 
Strong organizational skills re
quired We are also In noed ol a 
Technician famlirar with computer 
opetalions, light programming and 
electronic trouble shooting Please 
forward resumes with salary history 
to. Mr. Williams, P. O. Box 39064. 

Redlord. Ml 48239 

TECHNICAL Support Specialist 
Full time position for growing, soft
ware company. Familiarity with pop-
u'sr desktop work tlallon systems 
redirect:Tra~riihg eno'bonefits pro
vided Send resume to Absolt 
Corp. 2781 8ond S i , Rochester 
H.Jis. M l , 48309. Call Fiod Pa/ker 

853-0095 

TECHNICIAN 
Machine Controls 

Specially machine bui'dor reeds 
PLC Programmer lor Our automatic 
syslems, extensive PLC experience 
required: Afen Bradley PLC's a 
musl. others ho'pful Aulo CAD a 
plus. Good opporiun'ty for motivat
ed, self managing Indrvidual. Some 
travel roqulred. Ample Overtime 
available Send resume to: Person
nel. 120 Enterprise Dr. Ann Arbor. 
Ml 48103 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEMARKETER WANTED FOR 
wedding porttat studio. , 

Part time evenings 
CaH 477-3832 

TELEMARKETERS 
Vacation club looking lor 4 experi
enced lo'omarkelera II you are «n-
ihusiatk; and professional we have 
the opportunity for you. $250-1400 
a woek i cash bonuses and froo 
vacations. Selling appointments No 
sa'os Working afternoons 3pm -
9pm. and Sat, 10am>3pm West 
Bloomfield. Call Mon- Fr l . 1pm 
sharp 398 4103 

TELEMARKETING 
National company siaitmg a now 
shift. Mon Frl 5-9pm Great Job lor 
students No experience needed. 
Hourly f bonuses 443 6893 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING 
Market research firm seeks Individ
uals for part lime Oay1 4 Evening 
Work. Individuals must have excel
lent phone Skills Typing and com
puter experience a Plus. Perfect for 
homemakera. sludents;retirees and 
those re entering the job market 
Can Sandy 10am-4pm weekdays 

827-2400 

.<rv 
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TELECOMMUNICATION/0ATA 

Installation company socks experi
enced Individual for sales, customer 
service, site-walks, engineering and 
project roanagemenl of voice and 
data cabling Installations. Experi
ence with IBM, DEC, POS, etc re
quired Call Joe. Mon - Fr l . 10-2. 

464-9733 

TELEMARKETING ASSISTANT 
lor Financial Planners. Part lime po
sition scheduling appoinlmenls with. 
cCenls 4 oonoraiing prospects 15 
to 20 hrs per woek. Good communi
cation sklHs a must bul previous ex
perience nol necessary. Sa'ary plus 
performance bonus Contact. 
JohnKufick . 827-1230 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS 
WeM respected consumer research 
firm has Immediate openings lor ex
perienced or bojinner telephone in : 
torviewers Interesting'work, pleas
ant environment Absolutely no soil
ing. You arrange your own hours 
Weekday, eve's or weekends PakJ 
training. $4 50/$5 2J to ' j lar t : CaH 

' 9arh-5pm 352-3361 

. TELEPHONE SALES 
• WILL TRAIN y .-, 

Addftional peopje to become best 
telemafkelers In Ibo" business Wost-
/and office $Vhr- 4 op after train-. 
Ing. Bonus 4 Incentives *&& Today. 
Ms. Davis. 9am-4pm . 721-3249 

THE COMPRIfiOTEt SOUTHFIELO 
Is In need for'.qualified. extMler^r^} 
per sonnel for the following - • 
departments: 
• Bartender's - ' 
• Housekeepers 
• Banquet Set-ufJ 
• Part lime Fronl'Desk 
II you are a "poopie porson" and 
like to work in the hospitality busi
ness we ofler great incentives Ike. 
• Employco Meals 
• Competitive Wages . 
• Undorms 
• Health Benefits 
• And much more! 
Please come and fill out an 
application Mori thru Fr i , between 
8am-4pm. 

COMPRI HOTEL SOUTHFtELD 
26000 American Drive 

Southfieid 

TRAVEL AGENCY 
seeks full time agent wilh 3 yrs ex
perience domestic/International 
training Sabre a plus. Excellent 
benefits. Cai) Linda 553-7536 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Expanding Southfieid agency hiring 
for new positions. Quality Control 
Agent wanted with minimum 1 yr. 
Sabre experience leisure Agent 
wanted wilh minimum 5 yrs. experi
ence. Generous benefit plan in
cludes dental. Ask lor Lu Anne: 

. 424-8118 

TRAVEL AGENT 
FuSI lime Southfieid area. Minimum 
1 year experience preferred. 
Send resumes lo: 27600 Hoover. 
Warren. Ml 48093 

TRAVEL AGENT - Immediate va
cancy (or travel agent In Southfieid. 
Musl have at least 1 to 2 yrs recent 
experience. Terms negotiable. 
Please send resume to: Travel Ser
vices, 208 Woodwind Dr. Bfoornfioid 
HiHsM!48304 

Travel 

JAPANESE SPEAKING 
' TRAVEL COUNSELOR 

JOIN A WORLDCLASS AGENCY! 

Thomas Cook Travel, a world leader 
Jn the fravei industry, seeks a.Japa-. 
nese speaking Travel Counselor 
with a minimum 6 months Industry 
experience Will be required lo work 
flexible hours 

Please call to arrange an Interview; 

HIROKOKUBO 
(3_t3)323i43Qn n i l 478 
THOMASCOOK TRAVEL 
4 Parklano Bfvd 
Sulle500 
Doarborn; Ml 48126 

TRUCK ORIVER - Experienced driv
er wilh gravel Irains, C-2 license re
quired. Qualified applicants should 
call personnel al:313-421-5550 or 
come in 4 fiU out application at: 
30940 Industrial Road. Lrvonla. 

TV 4 VCR TECHS - Full 4 part timo 
positions Experience preferred 
and/or some schooling. Canton 
Area Salary negotiable. 453-9930 

UMPIRES: 
For Wayne Ford Cfvic 

League Baseban. 
Ask for Rus. 728-5010 

VETERINARY HOSPITAL seeks Vet. 
Tec. 4 Ward Nurse. Experienced or 
wilt train Consider pari time Reply 
PO Box 1008. Royal Oak, 48068. 

VlOEO COMPANY RECEPTIONIST 
For growing video firm. Pari t>me 
Good people skills. Ughl typing, 
organizing, sales asslsiance Good 
opportunity for person Interested in 
video production. Familiarity wilh 
video equipment preferred. 
Send resume and salary hlslory to: 
Personnel Department, Box 701. 
Dearborn Heights. Ml..48127. 

VIDEO STORE 
in Farmington Hills area.. Clerk, 
nights 4 weekends. Must b« 18 
years old 471-5911 

WANTEO FINISHERS 4 LABORERS 
$7-$l0 pot U. depending upon ex
perience. Midwes,! Flooring 4 lining, 
an equal Opportunity employer.' 
Interviews: Tues Jan. 29. Hampton 
Inn, 8 Mile 4 275. from 4-7pm. 

WANTEO for timosine company, 
help with brochure layout. Short 
term. 534-8477 

WANTED. Preschool Teachers Aide, 
afternoons. Y/a'ied Lake 4 West 
Bloomfield Area. Experience wilh 
children needed Can 661-0910 
or 477-3621 

ingersoll Culling Tool Co offers the 
lollowing career opportunist 

WAREHOUSE CLERK 
A permanent part-lime position ex
ists lor a team oriented Individual 
with demonstrated organizational 
and communication skills,- Must 
possess excellent penmanship and 
grammar skills. Some heavy mting 
required High School or Cottage 
student preferred. Warehouse expe
rience helpful We oiler an excellenl 
compensation and comprehensive 
benefil package. CaH to schedule an 
Interview at 313-362-1244 wilh Sue 
Vogel. Service Center Manager. 

INGEWSOLl CUTTING TOOL CO 
36031 Schooler aft Rd. 

Uvonla. Ml 48150 
Ingerscni has'boen an Equal Oppor
tunity Employer since 1887. 

WAREHOUSE 4 Backup Truck 
Driver position. Musi musl have 
COL license. Starting Wage: $10 40 
per hr. Appfy In person- See Perry. 
Sled Container Distributors. Inc. 
6951 Sehaefer Rd . Detroit. M<. 

WELOERS - TEMPORARY fun lime 
tor day and afternoon sh.lt Stain
less steol M1G or TIG experience re
quired Farminglon Hills Call 
8*m- 12noon - -47143500ext 248' 

YOUTH CARE WORKERS-
pari timo weekends, 10 work In ado-
loscent group home In Weslland 
Send resume or fill ou1 applications 
at Youlh Living Centers - 30.000 
Hrve'ey. Inkster, fW. of MK'liebe'l, 
between Michigan 6 Cherry tfin) Ml 
48141 

smm 
ATTENTION 
MANAGERS 

Dal'aa based company comes to 
Mchlgan. $12% miHion sa'os 1st 
year Projected $100 miHon ss'es 
2nd year 

NEEO MANAGEMENT TEAM 
Cat. MR. NOUHAN 

264-9570 

500 Help Wanted 
WAREHOUSE VfORKERS . 

$5 per hour Long 4 short term 
asslgnrr-ents. ...' -. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

WORK 
NOW!! 

Goneral Labor Work or» noedod for " 
the (oltc-wlng assignments: 

WIREHARNESS ASSEMBLY. IN. " 
CANTON ' •' •'. 
• Long term, steady assignment ' ' n 
• Days (7-5 30 or 8-4 30) . , 
• Overtime, bonuses, and benefits ;, 
ava'lable 

* j • ' . • • ' , . 

CALL FORDETAlLS OR APPLY 
.TO0AYI' . /.-v' 

Westland: . . ' . . . .326-5590 '.' 
896 Wayno Road ' • 

KELLY 

:•; Services; ~: 
•Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H.. 

$36;000.'+ \ 
BENEFIT PACKAGE 

Are you a high energy individual 
w-ilh high expectations. Wining to' 
work 40 i hours per week in a posi
tive environment Sales experience 
a plus Can Megan at 

1-800-457-1357 
APARTMENTS UNl'MITEO 
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ABCARE, INC. 
RNs/LPNs 

NURSE ASSISTANTS 
MALEATTENDENTS 

Immediate openings, paid vacation 
and competitive wages 

Mon - Frl. 8 30-3 30 for appl -
Must have own car 6 phone 

851-6002 
ATTENTION'! 

RNsto$32 -
LPNsto$22 '..,-

Sign up bonus to $250 10CV. da«>y 
pay. Oakland County's largest se
lection ot hospitals, nursing homes:' 
Qhoose your own schedule 

HEALTH EXCHANGE 
443-1440 
BILLER 

RECEPTIONIST V 
Two posilions. Must have 1 yr. ex^ 
pcrieixe fn med<al or podiatry off
ice. Phone skills and good pat*f i l 
communication a plus. Must be hard 
worker and dependable $7.50 hr -
and up depending on experience 
Irvoniaarca 478-4839 

BILLER/RECEPTiONiST. for acthe 
Birmingham Internal medicine oft-. 
Ice. flexible, fun time hours. 8 (Hi 5 or 
7 I d 4. CaH Marie Buck 646-2726 

BILLERS 
Advance-your career today! Corpo
rate headquarters ol growing OME 
company In Livonia seeks molrvated-
Individuals experienced In stalusing 
6 posting for 3rd party. OME or IV 
Infusion Salary lo $21,000. Plush 
offices, company paid benefits Col-
nacl Milne Monlorte 932-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
gnfl70M:dtf!ebt!! 

Farminglon Hills. Ml 48334 

CERTIFIED NURSING 
ASSISTANTS -$7/H0UR 

West Bioom'ieid Nursing Center, 
near Maple 4 Drake, has immediate 
openings on alt shifis for full of part 
timo Certified Nursing Assistants' 
$7/hour plus eitra for experience. 
Pioase contact Mrs Ploskonka. 

661-1600. 

CERTIFIED 
NURSE ASSISTANTS --

1 * 0 
We noed 1 want you! We h»v» woik -
available In Farmlngton. Novi a - ' • 
other locations . ,*? 

Competitive wages make a d.fter- ,'" 
ence. . . [ 

CALL TODAY: 
OMNI STAFF, INC 
35150 Nankiri Bfyd, Suile 104 

Westland, Ml 48185 

425-3133 
DENTAL ASSISTANT: Experienced 
bright 6 carincj assistant wanted lor" 
high qual.ty specialty practice. Won
derful oc>portunltY. excellent work"-
Ing conditions, top salary. 357-3306 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
(or Birmingham Orthodontic prac
tice. 3'-7 days per woek, experience 

required. 64S-53<0. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT Nooded. fufl 
time Mon-Frl . 9amSpm. Experi
ence preferred Benefits avaAafe 
Souihfioid. Please can. 354-1555 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - Who desires 
responsibility, challenge and appre
ciation. Chairslde and business oH-
Ice duties. Pail lime. 85T-55S0 

OENTAL ASSISTANT . c/ia/rslda. 
experienced preferred, but not nec
essary. 8rlghi. enthusiastic person, 
for our Westland office Permanent . 
full timapos.tion. 729 4440 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Chi lrvdf. 
full time, experienced, no evenings, 
no Wednesdays, private practice/ 
bcncfils. Replies confidential. 
354-4368. after 7pm. 626-2651' 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - Full time. 
Come Join our team, a great place jq 
work! W. Oloomfield 661-1440-

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Wesl Dearborn Experienced 

Ful or part lime. 
562-5610 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced Full time 

Weslland area. .326-2201 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fu'l time, cpprlonced chairslde ! ' 
doctor office North Farminglon' 
area. 553-3565 

DENTAL ASSlSTANTExperionc^J 
For establishd Dearborn His office 
4 days, no Saturdays Benefits, prof
it scaring 565-0373 

OENTAL ASSISTANT ~ 
Experience preferred Ideal almos-. 
phere, 25-30 hours woek. Benefits/ 
sal3ry I t MiWlahser. 353-6668 

- DENTAL ASSISTANT 
lime, experienced onh/. fun limo. experienced onf/. No 

weekends Excellent sa'ary and ben
efits Sou thed . 559-1559 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - Ann Arbor 
Trail/Midd'cbell. need a chairside 
denial assistant lor low pressure 
Office. Pari lime/lut time? WiK train 
i( necessary 522-8030 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Computer
ized, pfeioniivo-ros'oratlve prac
tice, emphasizing qusi iy and excel' 
lence. desires chairside assistant 
Ss-lary-boneMs commensurate with 
abililies and experience. FuH lime. 
Hexib'o hours NorthvKl* 349 4210 

DENIAL ASSlTANT/RoceplOnlSI 
part time, mature, expe-rionco 
preferred, emply nest re entry 
encoursood. p'eafinl working con
ditions Red'ord area 25^-3797 

* * * * * * * 

NEEDED: 
HEiUTHY UNEMPLOYED MEN 

Ages 18 40 
Wilhoul sleeping dilTkiilly for rfsrarch 
studies at Henry Ford.lfospfial 
Sleep Disorder Center. Par-
llcfp.ints »111 be paid. 

CALL ANYTIME: 

871 4816 

H 

fr 4 
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oemAt ASSISTANT 
Progressive Birmingham genorei 
practice looking (Of • C«r00r orient
ed IndrvlduaJ who loves working wllh 
people, enjoy* handling multl tesX* 
and 1» Inferejle<3 In per sohal growlli 
and long lerm commitment. Up to 
$ U per how lo start, commen
surate with ability. 
Please c«S: C46-W63 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
run o< part lime. Experienced only. 
SlerEng Heights Office. CaH Ann* 

978-9440 

DENTAL HYOIENIST - LIVONIA 
' Our periodontal practice announce* 

an e»c*llen! career opportunity (or a 
denial hyglenisl The kJeaJ candi
date should be bflgM, energetic and 
ha*-* 2 yea/a minimum experience. 
We ofler • M time position wllh ex-
oeilenl benefit* and salary Nft even
ing* or Saturdays' Please Join our 
teaim >jt>er« errfpto>ee».are trulyap-

,pred i ted , Tor lhelr Involvement & 
. talent.CaUOcbbl* ' • S??.73H 
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F UUL TIME MEOICA1 POSITION 
rnusl know both front and back 
procedure* Can Sunny onr / 

333-7000 

HOSPICE NUHS6 
Plymouth/Notlhnile/Centon area, 
a l i o western Wayne County . 
$37.$0/per vljit. Pki» rnileage. 
P.N-BSN preferred. Full Or part lime 
available, flenlbio hour*, bonefii*. 
On can 1 weekend per month. Home 
care experience helpful but not re
quired, for more details please c*a 
A/bor Hosplce/Peraonalued. Nurj-
IngSenrtceal 1-6O0-7«3-$7W 

• .: DENTAL HYGIENlST 
i'i day* lor 'p'taint hyglrjne-ort-
onted 2-dentists W. O^aborn office"; 

. Fringe benefit*. 563 3400 

DENIAL KYOIENlST (Pa/1-time) r-
If you are enthusiastic, c i l n g 4 ' 
dependable • in e patient-centered 
practice 47r-33?0 

DENTAL HYGIENlST - we * / e took* 
.(ng.for a gentle e* caring Individual 
"with good, technical skills- for our' 
Troy office. Part time.«v S69-6080 

DENTAL HYOIENIST 
'Bonus Package 

Plus financial bonuses Family ori
ented Friendly atmosphere Garden 
Oty/YVestla.nd. Barbara: 4??-4J50 

DENTAL HYOIENIST - 6 days/mo. 
no Set or even, flexibility in schedu
ling established prevention or ienied 
oHlceIn Farmlnglon. -476-0383' 

DENTAL.KYGIENEST 
Experienced, people oriented, 

Troy/Rochoster offico 
879-9770 

DENTAL HYOIENIST 
pari time or fun lime for busy pre
v e n t i v e oriented family office. 
Dearborn Hgls. a/ea. ' 278-4470 

OENTAl HYGIENlST - Part lime for 
growing Ann Arbor practice. Tuos. 
Wed or Thur. Salary negotiable 

747-6777 

DENTAL HYGIENTIST 
Needed. Flexible hour*. Nov) area. 
lor ' Staie-ol-lhe-Art" growing 
practice Call 347-5959 

OENTAL HYGIENlST 
Part time, aflernoons. flexible day*. 
ExceOent salary. Southfield. 

559-1559 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
Full time position tor friendly outgo
ing person In be-SuliM Uvonla oft-
ice Benefit*, available, flexible 
hour* Please c a l --591-3636 

SERVICE MASTER a) St. Mary Hos
pital I* looking for Housekeeper*. 
Mop persons 4 Buspefton* No ex
perience necessary.' Salary range 
from J5S5 to »5.45: Appty at. St. 
Mary Hospital. In the environmental 
service departmonl. 36475 W. five, 
M<e.Lrvon!a • •. ' • • • • - - ' . 
NO PHONE CAL LS. PLEASE! 

HYGlENEST ' ', 
Great opportunity for part/furl time 
Hygienest to Join our-patlent orient
ed , practice In Dearborn H i * area 
Use.-your treatment ski):* to your 

tfVM*l v\ our Perlo documlntailon 4 
treatment p'Anriing program^Com-
petifve salary with benefits. V ' \ 

,-' • . • - . :•• * '271-6160 

*s WYGlENlST . 
Full time. Pfymoutri area. 

i -.- .453-94.13 
. 3 -

HYQIENiST PART TIME 20 h r i / 
woek, sala/y.position. alternate Sat 
with 1 eve. tJ 8pm. Partial benefits 
Dearborn Height* area. • 277-3068 

JOBS - JOBS - JOBS 
We offer a State Certified Training 
Program along with Immodiale em
ployment upon certification Classes 
on-gotng. Come In end apply today: 
Eortz Health Care ol Ypsdanil; 
28 S Prospect S I . 483-2220 
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MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE 
Oo not apply unlew you possess 
o r * of the toffowlng qualifications: 

• Medical Office Management 
• Computer Know How 
• Marketing Experience 

Salary plus commission. Send re
sume to: 30400 Telegraph, Suite 
363 , Birmingham. Ml 48010 or cell 

. 256-4835 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANTS 

Henry Ford Medical Ce/iteri.jlocat-
ed In Royal O a k / Southfield and 
West BlodmfWd, currently have ex-
.citing full and part-time, career op-
portunitie* lor .Medical. Assistant*. 

•The qualified ca/ididate* wifl *>sve 
completed a Medical Assistant pro
gram and t*i9 previous M e d i a l As-
eislanl work experlehfce. . 

If frlerejted, pteasa itrd resume to: 

. .WENRYFOHD : 
H€ALTH SYSTEM 

Employment Drrlslon, Oept. JK '• 
' 2921 West Grand Sfwl. 

DeVort.Wi. 482Q2 

.' An EQual Opportunity/ 
Ath<h\%ll;<f Action Employer M/F /H 

LPN 
PART TIME 

Afternoon Shift 
Now Starting Rate 
NIGHTENGALE WEST 

8365 Newburgh Rd. 
- Westland, near Joy Rd 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor 

LPN's/NA's 
• Immodiale openings 
< Competitive wages 4 bonuses, 

• Pakj vacation* 
• Weekend Incentives ' 

Ca-1 Health Partner* 

1-600-969-7723 

LPNs 

DENTAL HYGlENEST 
looking for a skilled personable Hy-
gktnest to foin growing Westland GP 
Offce. Fu!ty computerUed recall *>-*-
tern. Fu3 time plus benefits. Please 
call Jackie 728-5600 

OENTAL HYGIENlST - wanted part 
time wllh »ome '.H Sal lor high quali
ty of ike. Must have good perlo 
skiils. Send resume lo: Oonlal OH
lce. 33228 W. 12 Mile Rd, Ste. 244. 
Farmlngton Hills. Ml . 48334 . 

. OENTAL OFFICE MANAGER 
For young progressive Garden CUy 
office Experienced In all business 
aspect* of OentiJlry..Exceflonl sal
ary and benefit*, flexible hrs 
Pte iW leave message 489-8173 

OENTAL Of FlCE MANAGER 
Pr^rlou* dental management 4 den
tal ' computer experience required. 
Busy Uvonla office. Experionce with 
capitation very helpful. Send resume 
In ftnc gtQfi O h w v f t f % Frrantfi^ 
Newsfaper*. 36251 SchoolcraM 
R d . Livonia. Michigan 48150 

'DENTAL 
POSITIONS 

We noed youl CaH us before' the 
right one gefj anayt Salaries from 
»12.480 to »23.400. Alt fees paid by 
company. Wa have great openings 
for Oonlal Assistant* and Hygjonlsl* 
thai offer fantastic benefit*, flexible 
hour*. These positions are located 
an ihroughoul the Metro a/ea. Can 
us immediatefy for more details at: 
399-34S0. 

SNELIING & SNELUNQ 
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, experi
enced: Excellent opportunity, excel
lent »*lary for intelligent, well 
groomed individual in high quality 
specialty practice. CaH 357-0590 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST, part time 
flexible hour* Experience preferred. 
Pleasant W. Dearborn two dentist 
office. Benefit*. 563-3400 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part time. 18 hr». Pegboa/d Typing 
30 >ypm. f armington Hin*.' 
Day*, 651-6446 . Eves: 3 4 8 1 3 2 2 

Pediatric Home Care Cas
es IN Southfield and West-
land areas. ,/ 

EARNUPTOSlfTHDUR 

CALLTODAY 
(313)772-5360 

PROFESSIONAL 
MEDICAL SERVICES 

Afliiiated with 
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL \ > 

ANOMEOICAL CENTER 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEDiCAL ASSISTANT or LPN lor 
part time, experience preferred. 
Southfield a/ea. Ca.1 Beth at 

559-4842 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - ruH lime. 
Experience necessary. Excellent 
benefits. Please send resume to: 
Tonl. Rontal 4 Jacob. 28500 Orc
hard Lake Rd . Ste 200. Fe/mlngton 
Hills. Ml 48334 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Looking for top ol ime assistant lor 
active practice. Must be hard .work
ing Individual Slarimg *ala/y »7.25 
hr. and higher according to experi
ence Full or part time. 478-4639 

. MEOICALASSlSTANT/LPN 
Experienced Individual nooded for 
high quality medical practice. Please 
call 473-6440 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Part time Modical Asalstanl lor Po-
d l a l r U t . Experience pre fer red . 
BtoomfleW Hill* S40-94S4 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT to Ml In for a 
maternity leave. 2 day* per week, 
mid AprH Ihru. t^d ol August. Salary 
negotiable. Call 64S-2450 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT - Part time, 
flexible hour*. Venepuncture and X-
Ray experience a must. Lab experi
ence helpful. Uvoma area. 525-8 T60 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
.Oualty, ' fun service lab In Garden 
City looking for experienced techni
cian lor aft phases ol crown and 
bridge P i / commensurate with ex
perience. H Interested, call:' 
BUI or Jim • 525-4330 

'•' DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Unique opportunity available for a 
ta'ented and highly motivated crown 
4 bridge technician in a prostho
dontist s m-txxise laboratory. For
mal (racing and/or basic skrils re
quired. Salary dependent on skill 4 
experience Conlact Or. joW Zahler 
Won.-Fri. 8 A M 5 P M at 626-6656 

DIETARY A10E 
Slraith Hospital. 23501 Lahser, 
Soulhfleld. Is seeking a part time 
dietary aide Experience is 
desirable. Applications accepted. 
9am-4pm.Mon. -Fr l 

(VETARY PORTER - tor long term 
care lacility. experience helful but 
nol mandatory, full t.me day posl-
t-on - 7am-3pm. Benefils after 90 
clay*. -Oak Mill Care Center. 34225 
Grand River.Farmingtoo, 477-7373 

EXPERIENCED medical transcrtp-
tionlst and secretary required for 
major hospftaJ center. Up lo »11/hr. 
Call Tonl at UNIFORCE 357-0037 

FILECLERK 
lor medical group, full lime. Mon-
Frt. 8 30-Spm. Call Gir/>y. 

• 356-2310 

FiLE CLERK - Southlield Medical 
etf<e needs part lime person. 
wVi train Ask fot Marie 353-0100 

FRONT DESK COOrd:nalor/BiHer 
Experienced In Podatry. Southfield. 

256-0001 

FRONT DESK 
Full time position. Pationt communl-
cattons 4 telephone skills required. 
Computer knowtodge f*lpful. 12 
Mi'e/Teiegraph Area. 
C»1 Sam-noon 478-9278 

i t ' Q_fVI_E 
HEALTH 
AIDES'' 

Cra'-brook Hosp'ce Care 
Troy. Ml 

Am<»re Hospice Services now has 
a li/tl-limo position a>a:lab'e for a 
Home Heanfi Aide in the Oakland 
County area 

A* a part ot the muill-disciplinary 
teem, you win assist In providing 
quality carrj to Ihe terminally ill and 
(heir fami'ios You will need a high 
»chool diploma and al least six 
month* experience with cedil-caiion 
preferred. 

W e * match your skif,* »1ih en im-
proted wage program and exce"enl 
beneHs. F(x im.Tiodiate considora-
lion, please call {313)643-8855: or 
tend your resume to: 

1 Penny Murphy 

Amlcare Hospice 
Services, Inc. 

: 2555 Crook* Rd 
Troy. Ml. 48084 

AJI Equal OpporlurJty Employer 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT or INSUR
ANCE BlLLEft - send, resume to: 
Medical. 18160 Beverty. Birming
ham. M l 46009 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
no experionce necessary, win Ira'n, 
full time Call lor appointment. 
Westland. 525-6460 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
lor busy 4 doctor office. Providence 
Hospital area FvH lime. Experience 
necessary. Can Mon.-Fri.. ask for 
Marsha at: 569-4234 

MEDICAL 81LLER 

Full lime position available. I year 
.experience fequu-ed. Interejtad ap
plicants may can 347-8250. . 

OMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLANO-NOV1 

12 M;!e Rd .W. near Novt Rd. 

Affiliated with the Detroit Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em-
P"oyer. 
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MEOICAL SUPPORT 
• e.:rer» 
• Transcriptional* • 
• Modical Assistant* 
• Receptionists 
Dynamic *eil-*tarter» nert&j with 
minimum I >r. medical office experi
ence. Let u» assist you in your 
»ea/cn tor a challenging new p o ^ 
lion. Suburban loceilon, variety of 
setting*. Excellent *atarlej. paid 
benefits 4 perk*. Call or send re
sume to: M i t e Monlorte 932-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
29870 Mkldlebelt 

» Farmlngfon Hit!*, Ml 48334. 

MEOICAL Tr*r iscr lpnoni | l /Seae-
tary • Beaumont. Ftoy&l Oak office, 
full tjr^e. Men thnj Fn , typing 4 f i l 
ing experience ho ipM. Call Mon. 
thru Fr l , 9am-3:30pm at '286-0406 

-MEOlCALTRANSCRlPf lOHlST \ 
FuK time. Immediate opening. Expo-
rlencod. lor busy .internal medicine 
office in Troy, Type 60 wpm: Excel-
lent benfjts. CaH Melodle 362-2797 

MEOICAL TRANSCRlPTlONlST 
PositionV available In ofnee. full or 
pa / f Lime. Medical l i m n o l o g y es-' 
senjial. Accuracy more Impdrtaht 
thai.»pood. Send resume: Judy'fv. 
5700 E-11 M.te. WirrrgS, Ml 4809 L ' 

NEEOEO: . 
H E / L l H Y U N E M P L O r E O M E N . 

Ages 18-40 • -. 

WithoLU'SleepIng difficulty 
for research »tud»es av Henry Fjbrd 
Hospllaf Sleop Wsorder Oonler. 
Participant* wW be paid. -

CALL ANYTIME: 871-48 16 

MEDICAL 
-'' B.'LLER 

Immediate opening for a futi-
time Blue-Cros* medicaf bitier. 
Appi<ant* must be experi
enced. famlMa/ with U8-82 and 
related BC forms and be abte lo 
type 40-50 wpm. CRT and PC 
skins preferred. Qualified 
applicant* may forward the-'r 
resume lo: 

. HORIZON 
Health Systems 

26100 American Drive 
P.O. 8 0 x 6 1 5 3 

S o u t h M d . Ml 46086-5153 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEDiCAL OFFICE manager, full 
lime, excellent salary 6 boneM*. 
cha:ionglng position, main office lo
cated In Royal Oak. Call Barbara 

549-3000 

MEOICAL PERSONNEL 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 

• 6 Medical Assistant* . 
• 4 EUKXS an Levels 
• 2 Lab Techs . 
• 2 Admitting Clerks/Verification 
• 2 Hospital Transcrlptionisl* 
Some experionce a must. For loca
tion, pay rate* and Interview time 
ca.1 Lmda at: Tempro Modical. 

443-5590 

MEDICAL 
POSITIONS 

Are you bored? Take a look at what 
we navel Saiario* from »12.480 to 
JjJ.uuO. AH lees paw by company. 
Great opening* for Medical Recep
tionist*, Assistant*.' Bilter* and 
Nurses ihat will add apice to your 
-lile. These position's offer benefits, 
flexible hour* and are located 
throughout the metro a/ea. Caa us 
at 399-3450 immodiatefyt 

SNELUNG&SNELLING 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 

Prior telephone experience noces-
sa/y. Pleasant working conditions. 
Please caa 473-9495 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Busy OB/GYN office In Royal Oak. 
Full - lime. Computer knowledge 
helpful. 435-6200 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
lor Southfield office. Medicaf office 
experienced only. Can Oebble a t 

455-2970 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part time. 2-3 day* per week. WJI 
teach Insurance billing 
Ca.1 Mon. thru Sat 656-0177 

NUCLEAR TECHNICIAN NEEOEO 
for clink;m western Oakland Coun
ty, pari t>me Send resume wilh sal
ary requirements tor 4399 Chilsom 
Tr»J. Birmingham. M l , 48010. 

NURSES 
A IDES-Fu l l Time 

Part lime - flex hours available. Ex
perience nol,necessary. WiS train 
New starting rate. See Carol Brown. 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
8365 Newburgh Rd 

Westland, near Joy Rd 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
wanted, ail . th.tt*. . Plymouth Ct. 
skilled nursing facrf.fy at a great k£ 
cation. W e offer excellent wage 4 
benefit package plus vory pleasant 
working coodilions. Y/e are looking 
for nurse aides to provide quality 
pat-enl care with.that "something 
special'- to offer our special resi-
•dents it you qut'.fy please contact 
the In-Service Director at 455-0510 

Nutiit/on-st/Nurse 

HELP 
REDUCE 
WAISTS 

Guiding ct«nts through Ihe 
nation's premier weight 
loss program, you can ex
pect to share In a number 
ol personal *ucc«si sto
ries. A* a Nutri/Syjtem Nu
tritional Specialist, you win 
be performing Initial client 
evaluations, conducting 
meaj plan Instruction, mon-

' l lorlng client progress. , 
p r o b l e m so lv ing , end 
motivating ctienl* to reach 
their weight io*s goal 

To qualify lor these part 
lime positions, you must be 
a graduate ot an accredited 
school Of nutrition, d-elot-
ics'. nursing (LPN). pub^c 
health. h*&i:h education, or 
related field, or be a slu-
deni with a minimum of 1? 
unit* in nutrition. Par t t .me 
V-vi-iiuM arjJab-e in 
Plymouth. 

At Nutrt^yStom. you won't 
ever have to work a mid
night shirt, hoi^day, or even 
a Sunday! Weigh the ad
vantages. Ca't Krm Keller, 
Regional Recru i ter , at 
(517)694-1805 We are an 
oquaf opportunity emplcy-
er. 

NUTRI/SYSTEM 
WEIGHT UOSS 

CENTERS 

MEOiCAL RECEPTIONIST - for busy 
Nov! Internist. Typing, phone sklCj 4 
Insurance knowledge necessary. 
Call 652-0135 

MEOiCAL RECEPTIONIST 
Immodiale opening for experienced 
front desk, computer, busy phones, 
prior medical Insurance knowledge. 
W.Bloomfietd 855-7407 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT neodod lor 
large, busy practice In Westland 
Enthusiastic, hard working 4 self 
starter. Clinical experience desired, 
but will train with medical back
ground Call Judy 5252555 

MEOiCAL ASSISTANT 
Days, experience noc*s.$ary. 

Uvonla. 
, 427-9222 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT - Experi
enced for busy Birmingham 2 doc
tor office Fu't time. X-Ray. EKG and 
venepuncture knowledge. 433-36O0 

MEDICAL Assistant 4 Receptionist: 
Contingent. Experience necessary. 
Southf-etd OBGYN office. 
C a l Marie- 353-0100 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Full.time. Busy OB/GYN office 
Can Barbara, 358-5900. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
experienced, hooded for busy der
matologist office in Southfield. Ask 
for Karen 363-0880 

MEDiCAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced Full or pari l ime. EKG. 
X-rays, PFT. venapuncture. Livonia 
a/ea. Can 427-6700 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
For podiatry office In Westland 2 
Oays On.y, Mon. 4 Thurs , 9:30am-
7 30pm. No experience necessary. 
Must be friendly and sorlous about 
working CatlBeckyal 759-6061 

H U y A N RESOURCES CLERK 

fu' i l l i rn* position ava'tabie Payroll 
or Woman Resource* experience 
desl/able. Inlerestod app"canl» may 
ca«£38.4700. Ext 205. 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
i WOOOLANO 
1 W. 8 Mile R d , near lahser • 

AifiHated with the Oetrort Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ptoyor. 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced for Dermatology prac
tice In Prymrxrtn Canton 2-3 day* 
pet week. Possibly M lime in sum
mer. J8-»9 per hour. Reply to box 
150 Observer 4 Eccentric New-spa-
PCTS. 36JS1-Schoolcraft Rd.. Lfx^" 
nia. Michigan 48150 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
URGENTLYNEEOED 

wilh experience to work at major 
cinlcs and prtvaie precipes We 
nood help with fub time 4 pari time 
positions. »1225 to »1400 per 
month lo start depending on experi
ence. For more Inlormaiion can Mel-
Inda al Tempro Med<al . 443-5590 
Military experionce an asset. 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full time. Experienc« necessary. 
Pleasant office surroundings Can 
Ariene 399-9083 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST In our 
Plymouth office, medical office ex
perience a musl. Oood pay 4 bene
fits Call Oebble 455-2970 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part time, nights, and weekends. 
Computer, math, telephone Friend
ly, neat in appe/ance Experienced 
only 288-9500 

MEDICAL-
RECEPTIONISTS 

Computer and med<al records ex
perionce a pkrs. Long and short 
term temporary assignments. 

DAVIS-SMITH 
MEDICAL PERSONNEL SERVICE 

354-4100 

MEOICAL ASSl iANJ carl time. 
Mon, Tues Thur* eves, Sat am 
Experienced wllh venepuncture, 
ekg. pulmonary function. 
Pie a so call Mary 562 9100 

MEDICAL BlLLER. exoortence a 
musl. ftox'We schodi/e. suburban 
med'eal conler. Vp to »9/hr. 
C a l P a t a t U N i f O R C E 357-0641 

MEOiCAL 8lLl£RVR*Ceplion:sl for 
busy aiorgijt . Part time and rut lime 
positions avaiiabVa. MBS experience 
preferred. Send resume to: 
PAC. 27970 Orchard Lake R d , 
Fa/mlngton H:Mj, Ml 48334 

MEOICAL OGLING/SECRETARY 
(or out pationl psychological clinic m 
Soulhfiold Basic com.puler *kuis re
quired, w 'a /y commensurate with 
exporieoce. Leave message al . 

6J7-710t 

M E D I A L RECEPTIONIST • experi
enced, requires knowledge ol d fag-
nos»» coding Carl J u l * 685-360¾ 

MEDICAL BlLLER 
• Royal Oak Area 

• Benefit* . 

• E > per i«nc e neoded 

CaBKathy 

358-4270 

Medical 
Record 

Professionals 
The University ol Michigan 

Modsical Cer.ter 

The Un.S-ervry ot Michigan Medical 
Center is seeking an Afternoon Su
pervisor lor its Record Retrieval 
UrJl, located In Modical Inlormation 
Services We are looking tor a.medl-
cal record professional wt>o ha* 
management experience in a large 
lacility. Including experience in a 
computerised environment Regis
tered-Record Administration or Ac
credited Rocord Technician or an 
equivalent combination of education 
and experience la necessary. We oi
ler an exceieni opportunity for the 
per son-wt>o-eni«y*^wofHr>g - *^h 
other professionals In Implementing 
new or enhancing existing process
es 

Applicants'shou'd forward two (}) 
copies of ineir resume lo: 

THE UNIVERSITY 
OF MICHIGAN 

MEDICAL CENTER 
Employment Office 

3O0N18. Room8A07 
Box 0122 (120005YH-OC) 

Ann Arbor. Ml ,48109/0422 

A non d:$ctlm.'hatory. att-rmatfve ac
tion employer 

ONCOLOGY 
PATIENT CARE 

ASSOCIATE " 
Take you career lo new heigMs by 
becoming part ol Our pilot program 
• •where you'll have the opportunity 
to maximize your ablMie* while 
working closely with assignod team 
members. 

Our goal increase ine continuity ol 
quaity patient care. 

Your role: assist in the preparation 
of med<aiion, (Vs. and specialized 
treatment. Duties also incJude docu
mentation and guest relations 

To qualify yqu must be a graduate ol 
a Medical Assistant. Nurse Aide or 
EMT program, six month* work ex
perience in en ecute-ca/e hospital 
environment Is preferred. Excellent 
lnterper*onal and patient ski.'ij are 
essential. 

Join one ol Ihe nat ion* must ad
vance oncology centers For Imme
diate consideration, please contact 
Eariene Jones or Judy White. 
Human Resources, at 
( 3 1 3 ) 7 4 5 ^ 2 3 

HARPER 
HOSPITAL 

3990 John R. 
Oetroi't. M i . 48201 

Member ol the DMC 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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PHYSICIANS ASSISTANT 
NCCPA certified Michigan license, 
lor *maB surgical hospital In Soulh-
fWd. Oulies Include histories 4 
physicals, surgical assisting 4 em
ployee health. Excellent hour* 4 
beneM*. 357-3360 

PROVIDENCE 
Medical Centers 

We currently have the lo^c-wing po
sitions available at our ProrkJence 
Medk;el Center* listed be'ow 

• Diagnostic Radiologic 
Tochnologist/MedicaJ Assistant ' 

N WOOOWARD MEOtCAJ. fJENTER 
Fun time position erasable to work 
Mon 4 Wed , 10anj 6.30pm, Tues . 
Thur.. fri. >am-5:30prri ehd. M u r e 
Saturday hours: In addition tb Ra
diology duties selected candidates 
w-Jl bevr.votved with office arid fr^<i-, 
teal assista{f functK>ns^ Selected 
candidate must h i r e completed an 
apprd-«ed Radok>gic'Techriolog :Jt 
'Training Program aV'have.a rrnntTrJA) 
Ol l y r , experience In an'out-psticnt-
departmenl Or medical officfl arid 
musfhave ARJ^.T, 

•'-MEOiCAL AS6iStANTS 
RoquiremenU for tf*S4 pOSit^r.s 
a/e.high school graduaVon or equiv
alent ah*1 a minimum ol I yr i Medi
cal Assistant experience in. an o l l -
Ice/clerical salting'Addlional 
clerical experience and M e d i a l As
sistant Certif<al'ion higWy desirable 
POSITIONS,ARE AVAILABLE AT:' 

MILFORD FAMi iY PRACTICE ' 
Contingent position avaJabte to 
work as noedod " by departir«ni • 
Must be a * a ! a b ^ f /on thru Fr l , 
8 4Sam - 8 30pm and Saturdays. 
84Sam-1pm Orientation can t-e 
flexiblo 

FAPMBROOK FAMILY PRACTICE 
Part time position is available al our 
Farmbrook Family Praclk: Center 
located in Soulht*(d lo work 64 
hours bl-wetkfy. Scheduie b3S«d on 
needs of department Must be avail
able Mon! 4 Ihurs 8 30am-9pm. 
Tues . Wed . F r i . 8 30am-5pm and 
Saturday*. 8 30am-1pm 

N WOOOV/ARO FAMILY PRACTiCE 
Part time. -40 hour bl-wockry posi-
lion lo work at our Medcjal Center in 
8orkley. Will be-scheduled durir^ 
the days/hour* of Mon. and Wed . 
6 30am-Spm. Tuea . Thxs . 4 F r l . 
8 30a.m-5pm and future Sat hours 

N0V1 PEDIATRICS 
Pa/1 time. 20 hour b l - w « k i / . Sched
uled hours wnl be "every Thurs. 
l p m - 7 p m and S a l , 8 3 0 a m -
12:30pm. To qualify you must have 
high school diploma or equiva'ent 
and minimum ol 1 yr. Medical A$-
sslant experience in an off>c«/ci^i-
cal s«lt.ng Addtionaiclerical expe
rionce and Modical Assistant C€rt,r,-
cation highly desirab'e Contmgont 
potrtions are also available to work 
as needed by department. Must be 
avaiiab'e M o n . Wed . Fr i . 9am-
5pm. Tuos 4 Thurs , 1pm-7pm and 
Sat . 8am-12Noon 

NURSING ASSISTANT 

MILFORD EMERGENCY 
Contingent povtion to work on an 
as-nooded basis To qua'ify candi
da l * must meet coo ol the lonow-mg 
requirements. 
• 6 months Nursing Assistant experi
ence In a hospital or $lii"«d nursing 
home sotting 
• Completion of a cm<a) roiation as 
part of an eccred ated RN program 
• 6 months exponence as a Medcal 
Assistant in an olfte'clinical set
ting. 

_PATlENT REGISTRAR 

NORTH WOODWARD MEDiCAL 
CCNTCrtFAMitY PRACTICE • 

Pari lime povtioo. <0 hours bi-
weekly to work at our newest medi
cal center m Borkvey. w.it be screed-
u'ed during tr>e dars/nou's ol Mon 
4 Wed . 8 30am-8pm. Tues . Thu'S . 
Fr l . 8 30am-5pm 6 future Sal 
hours To be considered >ou must 
ha.e high school dptoma or equrva-
lent. 35 wpm ecccurate t/ping 
speed or proficiency on computer 
keyboard and 1 yr. related eiper i . 
ence In a health care envronment to 
have included medical terminology 
Additional experience witli ICO-9/ 
CPT-4 cod/vg and various heahti in
surance plans preferred. 

Interesled c-arvdidate* possessing 
quakhcatlon* a* m<3ic*;ed mry ap
ply 6am-l2noon Mon Ihru Thyr* at 
our employment office located « the 
Fisher Center al Providence Hospi
tal In Southfield. Patient Registrar 
Candidates wft be required to take 
a typing test at time of application. 

PROVIDENCE 
16001 West 9 M.ie Road 
Southheid. M i . 4W75 

An Equal Opportunity Employe* 
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RECEPTIONIST 8 I U E R 

For Psychiatrist'* office Hours 9am-
5pm Requires experience with in
surance billing. »6 00 por hour t . 
Cat . leave message, ' 478-3988 

RECEPTIONIST for doctor* Off.ce 
Permanent part t m e 2'A day* per 
week. Exctfier.t opportunity. Send 
resume to: AA Foot Cere Center 
31390 Northwestern H»y , Suite E, 
Fa/rrnngtooH i l l , Ml 48334 

RECEPTIONIST , 
FuB-Time. busy Physical Tf*rapy 
Clinic ' in Southf-eld Exporlcr-ced 
prtferred Str<3 resijme (o: 

. •2401l6roen<ie!dRd 
Southf-eld. Mi . 46075. 

RECEPTIONIST ••I'ART TIME 
Needed lortront 6ff<« receptionist 
po$ivon. experienced, mature Indi-
vlfUi l Hours Tues 4 Wed . 1pm-
Spm B-jsy off^eot"? surgeons. k>' 
c«ted n<-jt .lo. Piovidonce Hops-taJ 
CaH «am-Noon: . , . 552-9300 

R E C R f / J t O N A l THERAPIST 
Fuli^ j.rrja posiliOn wo/king w i h 
ciose3-fi<ad (niufed m long-term 
leside'it'St' firog'pnn, CeVtif<aton 
required , Salary r-egotiab'-t Send 
resurr* tb. S j l ^ a G'oaton;, 28f05 

*Gr£<r.?^id'n<J t Suite VOO S. Souths 
f^ld. Mi 460,76 '.. 

••• HOMECARE 
•SUPERVISOR 

Soc-iing self molnaied. h-
cens^d Registe/d Nurse 
w.thi 3 ' yis expcricnc.e. 
leadership skifs ar.d Super
visory background. Fun 
l.me-position with competj-
i i .e sa'ary arid ber^fts 
Please ser>d resurr* arid 
sa'a/ir fn'story to. 

jENNlFERLEMiUX 
M E O I C A L P E R S O N N E L P O O L 

2 6 7 5 0 S O U T H F I E L D R O A D 
L A T H R U P V I L L A G E , M I 46076 

An Equal Opport jrvt)! Employer 

Afternoon RN's-
$20/HOUR 

vrcst Bloomlield Nursir^ and 
Conra'escent Ccn:er. near Mapie & 
OeVe. has imimod ate cpen.ngi to/ 
P.N s on the alternoon shill »19 00 / 
nour or »20 00 w llvout t-en«fts 
For d t ia ls c a l Mrs, Ma r<uso or 
Mrs Subotrch. .661-1600 

RN 

Ne-* vy.™ rale 4 boneMs 
See Mrs Martin 

fULL-TIME/PARTTiVE 
OAY SHIFT 

SiV!><-.qr 
Soe Mrs 

Director Ol Nurs-ng 
261-5300 

UGHlENOALEVrEST 
8365 Newburgh Rd 

Westland. near Joy Rd 
An Equal Opportunity Empioj er' 

RN-INSERVICE 
Two da;S a *c<k lns*rvice Ira ning 
f<- :p'jl but not r^cessarjr 
App'/mcersc-n 

BEDFORD VILLA 
16240 VV l 2 M ' l £ R 0 A D 
SOUTH/iELO. Ml 48076 

557-3333 
An Eqja' Opportun.1^ Employer 

RN 
r^odod to-pro ride c*>r.<al support 
and ma-age off<e for large ca/dol -
ojy practice an-3 testir^g 'center m 
Birm'ng.'.am Card o-'ojy e i p e r ^ r c e 
necessary Eiceient pay 4 t-en*'.ts 
Fu" t.me. no ^-cOervds 
' . 433-3510 

RN-PART TIME 
Appfyin person 
Marycresl Msr^r. 15475 Midd-eodt 

Lhon-a. Ml , 49SS4 
427-9175 

RN-PART TIME 
lor busy pod.aluc ofl<e in W 
e'oom'ie'd. Call Nancy 655-7510 

RN-PARFTiME B.rmingham 
Ped-atr< ci.-.c. 4-6 e . w . r a per 
monjn. 6p•n.lOom Ask 1<y Bcbtjie 
after eom 255-2822 

RMS. LPNs. NURSE AIDES 
Compe;.!r.e Sa'ary 

i Sign up. Referral Bonus 
• Free Sta'e Certification 
i 1 yr eiper^nce. phone 4 car 

requ^ed 
PROf ESSiONAL hEALTH CARE 

PERSONNEL 
357-3650 

BNS & LPNS 
Part (ime. aftevnoon 4 mynights 
sh.fts. Geriat/k; care In a i mfVmary 
ior toe Sister* Of Mercy, beautiful 
clean lacilty Low stress nurtmg. 
E i c O n l bener.;s C a l Mary Pat 
Ka-nnskl ' 473-7150 

OPTICAL OiSPENSER nooded in 
tne Miiford area Experience pre
ferred but will train right person. 
Sales background a plus Please can 
M o n - f r i . 2 - « P M . 296-7800 

ORAL SURGERY ASSlSTANT/RE-
CEPTiONiST - Fqr Royal Oak area 
ExceHent Irlnge benefits Experi
ence In dental preferred 547-6836 

MEOICAL SECRETARY 
Part time for Troy area Internist. 
Must be experiencod in insurance 
billing 649-2525 

. MEOICAL SECRETARY 
m busy Birmingham OermatoiCigy 
oi f<e Experienced In front desk, 
accounts receivable 4 Insurance 
preferred 6*6-9597 

MEDICAL SUPPORT 
• e.tieri 
• Transcrlptionlst* 
• M e d i a l Sassistann 
• REcepiionsisii 
Dyanmlc •e ' f -stvler* needed wilh 
minimum 1 yrd medical office ex-
perlnece l e t u» assist you in your 
•earch for a cnsl"cnging now posi
tion Scbutban location, variety ol 
sellings. Excei'ent aalarles, bpay 
booeMi 4 perk*. CaH or »*nd re-
l u m * M : i i e Monlorte 932-1170 

MEOICAL TRANSCfilPTlONIST -
part or fuH time. Knowledge ol 
WordPerfecl heiphrl Exporkxx* re
quired Oood pay. CaH, 420 4037 

ORTHOPEDIC MEDICAL Assistant 
Full time, cast.ng experience Muhi 
spociaty group, beneriis. 
W. Bloomfield • 8SS-7406 

PART OR tua time transcriptionisl 
(or expanding med<al clinic 
Up lo »lO/rv Call Tmdy at 
UNIFORCE 646-7662 

RECEPTIONIST 
SouthWd X-ray clinic. fuO time. 1 
yea/ experience with good commu-
nicaiion sku:s. — 352-9525 

RECEPTIONIST - tut! time. Bright, 
ambf ious. for growing aiiergr prac
tice in exce-lonl W. B'oorr.fie'd a r M . 
MBS compute/ exper^nce Wptvi 
Excef-ent salary 4 benefts lor right 
appKat<ms Send resume 10 
6330 Orchard Lake Rd . Suite 110. 
W. Bloomfield. Ml 48322 

RECEPTIONIST NEEOEO 
For Lrvonla physicians Off.ce Part 
time, evenings CaiM64-9200 

RECEPTIONIST lor busy Birming
ham orthodontic practice Must be 
an enorgeUc. enthusiastic people 
person 3Vd3ys /w©ek 645-5340 

RECEPTlONlST/Modcal Asvslant 
f t ino tvpng wJb-insura.xe kncwl-

SOClALWOfiXER 
Part t rn<(8-12hrs por week) MSW 
reeded for private renjb agency 1 
p>us >ea/ t^ai'.h care experience 
necessary Senq resume »ith sa'ary 
requ'rementi to: Administrator. 
4J801 ScnocJcrah R o . Plymoutn. 
M K 8 I 7 0 

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST 
Irrmed'Ste Oakland County Hospi
tal permanent 4 /5 time pos-ton. 
CCC. 3 yea.-s experier<e. cn.idren 4 
adu'l* Non-smokers onty Send re
sume lo Ten Cra-^e. Prescient. 
Com.mun^aton Disorders. 32255 
Northwestern Hwy S u t e 182. 
Farmi/igton H.v.s. M l . 46334 

edge Busy Dermstolog.st's o f <e 
64 7-5752. 

THERAPiST . FULL TIME 
Co-T.muri.tv Mental Heaiih/Sub-
slaivre Abvse Agency in Northern 
Macomb Cour.fy. Previous. Sutj-
Slsnce at^se and'or, mental hea'th 
uper iencenocrk jary .MA required. 
Se-id resuT-e ro Executive Orecior. 
Con-.rr-urkty H-.man Services. 332 S 
Ma n S t . Romeo. M 1 . 49065 

An Equa' Opporti-nty Employer 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

PHARMACY JCCH 
N < e working environment Apply In 
person at: Andrew* O u g , 29436 
Ford Road, Garden Crty. i 

$3,000 SIGN-ON BONUS 
OjTiami; PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
noedod for progrossshe. TT-owned/ 
operated certified rehabi.Maiion 
agency, various duties include 
Orlho. neuro. Cybex 330 and C)bex 
7EF unit. E.xc<Hlent sa'ary and bene
fit package C a l Angela Anon, Di
rector ol Profess'onal Servtc«s at 
557-5440 or send resume to Phys-
cians Ph)-Jicai Ihorapy Services. P. 
C . 24011 OrMvifieid Rd . South-
feld. Mi. 48075. 

PHYSICAL THERAPY A10E 
Full lime. Monday thru Friday Some 
experience prelerred. but wlK Iran. 
Ca* 728 2130 

PHYS'CAL THERAPY TECHNIOON 
- lor Metro Oetro.1 fao'ity Pa/t or 
full time. 24-40'hri /wk Eiporionc* 
pre'orred but w-'i tran Please call 
between 1-?pm 361-809$ 

PHYSICIAN S Of f ICE ASSISTANT 
Part lime positional a able to assist 
busy Inlrrnist m mull) location prac
tice Previous experience required 
Competitive pay *c*'e No evenings 
orw-ockends Send resumes to: 
Bot Biii. Obsorvor 4 Ec«mtric 
Newspape/a. 3 6 2 $ l Schodcral t 
R d . Uvonla. M < M g a n 4 8 l 5 0 

RAOIOLOGY 1ECHNOLOQIST 
Immediata opening lor x-ray clime In 
S o u l h M d area Mammography ex
perience a fAr* Oood Opportunity 

352 9525 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
INSURANCE BHIER 

for busy ophthalmologist* with offic
es m Southfield 4 West CicomrKiid 
Need mature, responsible person 
M lime, experience preferred Re
ply to box «937 . Obterver 6 Eccen
tric New*papor», 36251 Scx>oo>crarl 
Rd . Livonia. Michigan 48150 

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
Manufacturers Bank has full lime openings for 
experienced Data Entry Operators on the day 
(8:30-5:15) and afternoon (5 PM-.'AM) shifts at 
our.Livonia Operations. Center. The qualified 
candidate MUST have either 1-2 years 
experience on the IBM 129, IV Phase or 
Motorola 8,000 data entry equipment or an 
accurate typing skill of 45 wpm. We offer a 
competitive salary and flexible benefit package 
to Ihe successful candidate. For consideration, 
interested applicants may contact Jan Schatz 
at 462-5111. -

M A N U W O U R E R S B A N K 
^ n £q^-i' Op>wfi_.-> :>• f r - p t 1 , * . ' 

CLERK TYPISTS/ 
W O R D PROCESSORS 
Manufacturers National Bank has intmrJiate 
employment opportunities available lor Word 
Processors ano Cle'k typists. These openings 
represent excellent opportunities to enter the 
fast-paced and challenging atmosphere of our 
growing institution. Qualifications for these 
positions include typing of 45 wpm, and good 
telephone skills. Previous office experience is 
preferred. A contjxilitive salary, flexible ben
efits package and opjX>rlunity for career growth 
are available to successful candidates.Send 
resume in confidence to: B. Obear, Mumari 
Resources Representative, Manufacturers Bank, 
Human Resources Qept., 411 W. Lafayette, 
Detroit, Ml 48226. t'qual Opportunity Em
ployer NVT/t W . 

A MANyfACTURtRSiiWK I 

$02 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

THERAPIST - Neodod part time for 
adult turvfvor* of sexual abuse and 
incest groups. Must hare experi
ence, MSW or MA preferred Sub
mit resume to Exocutive Oireclor, 
Comrrrtjnlty Human Sorvtoes. 332 S. 
Main S I . Rom*o. M l . 48065. 

An Equal Opportunity fjnployer 

TYPIST PLUS: H>gh quality denial 
specially office has opening for ac
curate, efficient, personable IndMd-
uaJ for general typing 4 telephone 
communication. Oood written 4 vw-
bal, **ili» are essenllal Full time, 
benefits ' 357-3165 

ULTRASOUND TECH. ] day a week. 
Experience with echocard-ogrem 
arid abdomen, for WesJ .Bloorr.field 
off.ee CanCend.e, * He6-804l 

ULTRASOUND TECHNICIAN , 
r^oded part time lor Miiford family 
practice ECHO experience a rArs 
Salary -commerisurete' with enperi-
er<e CaJIMary8eth « 5 - 3 6 0 0 

--M NURSES, 
Special care needed for 
PEDIATRIC •'•Home- care 
pase in Westland area. r ' 

' 8eIoct your shift. • • 

• L P N s " 
Up"lo$16Hour 

RNs ' 
U p t o J r O H o u r 

CALL772-5350 

PROFESSIONAL 
MEDICAL SERVICES 

Aff.iiatedw:th 
ST JOHN HOSPITAL 

AND MEOIVCAL CENTER 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTING CLPRK - lull lime po-
s-ticxj in Novt lor person' with experi
ence In pay3bl«s/recerrabi«s and 
g«r*ral accounting Good office 
svilis and some computer expon
ence poeded Fua ber*h l package 
»n<3 compet.trre salary Sond re
sume to: BOX = 3 M Obsorver 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 362S1 Schooi-
crah Ftd . Lfvoriia. Michigan At 150 

A C C O U N U N G C l E R X 
J16.000-J 18.000. Steel Service 
Center, in Delrc^l's vVestside. seed
ing experienced, sen-motivated in
dividual wilh good math 4 g'S.'r.rTM 
Skills Must have rr t r ioum 2 years 
experience 4 some (ormai educa
tion in accounting Send resume to 
Box sr206. Observer 4 Eccontnc 
Nowspapers. 36251 Scnooicraft 
Rd . Uvonla. Mchigan<SISO 

ACCOUNTING C l E R X 
Sou'.hf«ld office Is socking fu" tim< 
Accounting CcrV to portorm. gener
al accounlJ^g funclions and rocon-
Oiation of bank statements. Salary 
commensurate w^th 'experience 
Contact Ju"« 8 30-5. 353-0900 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERK 

Naiionai compiny cfievmg a nice 
p o v t o n w-;h a great bervef.t pack-. 
age Your Lotus s>iMa are a plus 
J15.600 io start pall Lindsey at 
3 5 3 ? 0 9 0 . 

SMELLING rSSNELLING 
ACCOUNTING 

- CLERK 
Tf.e n-^mbersh.ip.'sorvice c"er<al 
s ta ' to l tns corporate cff»ce needs 
your accountjvg background/strong 
w-tn figures, mature de^eancr CRT 
data input Salary 118.000. good 
benefits Can Mary. 464-0909 

SNELLING&SNELIINQ 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 

Must, hare eiportonce in r « * ' v -
aWes. bi':rig ar^) computer*. 
Pcrmaner.i p a l lime. Flexible hour*. 
Mon -F r l ' 6*3-474? 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTANT - H E Detroit wtiolo-
saie lumber distributor seek* ac
countant lo handle all accounting 4 
lax functions This l* a fuH lime posi
tion reporting directly to the c*r.e<* 
Kno-rslodge of iecorvab!es. Inventory 
control, payable* 4 payrofl is re
quired. Company w"ia be compu16r-
Irir^ aH accounting 4 t/aimng r>Jt be 
prorlded £n carry March. Sa'ary 4 
related benefits wis be commen
surate with experience. Oua^hed 
car^idate j sh-oukJ submit a conh-
dentlai revume to box r: 194 Observ
er 4 Eccontrfc Newspaper*. 36251 
Scf^olcralt Rd . Ll.onia. MitMgsn 
48150 ; . 

x An Equal OPPortun.tr Err.plC'/dr 

s ACCOUNTING CLERK-. 
Nonprori l >rigency seeks a>- hi-Jh 
school graouate-'td.assist in t M aC-
couniing department. Office t 'per i i , 
cr<e j-ndudlng; U)h\ boc*Moopirq, 
typing.«fi'iog 4 use of caicutatori' 
comp-jirjr required Must be accu
rate, consclenticjs. fleiibie delsl-
ori«nted.exc«iits rjrecl<in 4 a l l e t o 
meet deadlines. Resumes w^th sal
ary, expectation,* to. 6o< . .a34. 

-Wayne. M M 8 1 8 4 . tj/Feb^ is, I&91 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACT NOW 

RECEPTIONIST 
SECRETARY 

Wou'd you ike lo t-e part ol «1 ex
citing l;rrn? If you have suor-g s t^sr 
5 jcars experience A gc-od n . icp- -
sonal abfi.i.es, ih:s. ic-h Is for yo<j 
Call today lor a personal Wler.-ierv 

ALL FEES C O I / P A N f PAiO 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Farmtngto Hills: 737-5750 
Southfield: 552-9060 . 
- An Equal Oppori^r..iyFmpk,,er 

; AOI.':NiSTP.ATiVEASSi$rANT 
Computer Meraie. s^.sta'tr.-r.c'Gd,-
cated Pri.ate high school Ser-d re ' 
s^m« tb: Bc-x' ^202, ObVj'»9< 4 f c-
cc-nlrk Newspapers 3^251 S{.hoo!-' 
craft Rd . LtvuVva. M.cr.'^a ' " ' " . 4*8150 

ACCOUNTING-FIRM 
V AECEPTIONIS'T 

$4.50 Hr. " N o Fee 
Part (ime - perfect for1 an accou-.f -fr) 
Student Ll.typlr^ ."Fa'rrrr^to<i a>«3.. 

RBS ASSOCIATES AGY. 
. - . - , . 540-4130 * --• 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE-

" CLERK 
Full ti.-r^ position lor retail business 
Prior compuier arid accour.is pay
able experience mandatory Sc--.c 
resume to Accounts Payab-'e C*y)i. 
2t6?7 Northwestern K i r / , Ste 200 
Southteld. Ml 45034. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLEPK 
Exprxlenced accounts payable t'erk 
wanted ior fast-paced, high-vohrme 
construction company Must be fa-
miliar with material road slips 
matching-up invoices, data en'ry. 
Conr.puter experience a mtKt If ,O-J 
a/e deta-l-orientcd, take pride m 
your work, and wou'd like lo work 3 
day* a week, send resume to 

The T 4 M Companies 
475S C*d Pia'.k. Ro3d 

MKford. Mi 4838) 
Alt Po/SOCiTiOl 

An Equal Opport-jnity En-.p^ryf 

ACCOUNTS RECEiVABLE/n-i.c-Cing 
Clerk Au'.Omotrre Supplier. Two 
yoa/s computer e>per*nce Ser<J 
resume and sa'ary re<qjireW-^a-.i5 to 
Box 224, Observer 4 iccer.'.r< 
Newspaper*. 36251 Sch&otcai! 
Rd . Uvonla. Mch-gi.1 481iO 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
.•-. 'ASSISTANT .'.• 
Property rja'-iAg^meni fj-m lo--i-c-5 
in'FerrT.r^'c. H.:''s Sf-r- •> a«." S?'m-r. . 
jstratikf. •<rs?->lar.t" .-C*"fi 'JaiC-i . 
should ha<c'S of ir.-t^ , t-a's'o' ("F 
ponervce v.-il.'.so'.3 corr.t-j^tr '.'••'f 
Ex^i' iCrce M V I . YtvfpQt'Ml' (, 
Lotus prt- ' iarcj 'Ej'ze~tr-t,tf-1's'.j-
r„ l , Sc-'vjj.'resu'T-e ir.o-'<?•;-•.'.". !c 

Lkrrxforof'HurranRtsiiurr.r.s • 
. ' P O 0 1 * . f»53 •' • 

• fi"U---<}\<j~H:%.i!
,i 48333.-^5¾ 

A D M I N I S T R A T I V E - as^ i l i M 
S&ytht-O'd ^Jf.-'S PO' «".•>.- ) , : . - -0-
mO'C p»OCCSS-.-^ L 0 ' J N . 1 . ? 3 . Or. 
W.fJj m-sch-ne. crxy; i.gv'p =: ' . 
tude. * - I I fra-n \-jf rr.ortg^^e r-»;-r-i 
'eo:e. $10 . ' / ' f t *p5 - . - J 

P E C i l M . O t ; J t - F f , - ( : a v !»;-'-c 
45 wp-n, (.i-o'i'-t. t e 'v .c i - . ' . - : -^ 
p ^ r v . ' i ! , ' * f.'-i'jQ f v ? f 5 - J 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

SOUTHFIELD 559-0560 

ADMiNiSTRATlVE A s t s t a i l . Sc-jtn--
f ^ d R^gonal'Office C i ! / of Moce 
Pleasant'per son a:-ty 4 gc<K) 0 ' ; i - i -
iationaf skilisdes rod Car 443 22£0 ' 

A D'/ '• -S1 P> 11V E S EC F f. I A P I 
Socrelanil a-ST.i^stra!,e !--Ji;-:•»! 
n c « t < f lo: Piyi-.O'jth b3.v.=i tv - . - t? - , 
ny Po'jt'O'iS requ >cs eice-V'-i-t !••;• 
ing skills (65 wpm - . i.*<r.?\yi-.<}. 
y/ictv:«i9e 0 ' »yi p-cjiss-'-^g Pro
grams a*d good lt^-p-'-D^^> r 3 - / » -
FUjiponvb ' t t s wii va^r bas't-o •->•• 
K-.ie<ra! r.'.-c-ds ar.d sxi1 % 0! t^- >-••}-
vidjai Ca--d^3'e sJ-13'1 foss^fs t•• 
ceiie^t c-fc-t-'e iv '"s a-.d l# J'.-'T f:-
hare e r r u v p ^ a « j - — » - i 5 G^-co 
CO-^'P^r'^3t-^^ 3-1^ t-^*-4' '5 P̂ CV i;i-.' 
offtr^d r c r O' - ' . -Cr- ' i ' - ' i s^-J * 
resume to 

A!'r> rt-o>-.--<;l.'A S 
9 136 Grx-ovii (. o-j-t 

Pi,-r.-. . j; i . 1." . < ? i ; o 
Ar̂  Eo J3'Oiv-or!-.' •/ £.—j -y,^ . 

TEMPORARY ^E--
Accept! 

W o r d 
Data Entry O p j u i l l * 
Dictaphone Typists 

Telemarketers — Experienced 
Medical Transcrlptlonlsts 

Call Your Friends. Relatives or bring Some
one with You. Help Us and We'll give you 
S50 for everyone who works 30 days. 

General Management Services 
14700 Farmlngton Rd. , Sui te 104 

Livonia. M l 48154 

427-7660 
Not An Agency - Equal Opportunity Employer - Never a Fee : • 

ACCOUNTiNO CtERX. 

BrigM. er-irce'.ic Ind.vldjit required 
to potlotm feeling function, run "ac
count r.oc«rv«t>*« *y*tem, mi»nta.r> 
customer end contract »dmlnist/»-
bon f>>«». Familiarity wlfh Solomon 
HI accounting software and Lotus • 
real pfu*. Comfortable *or t iog envt-
ronmon' in' a tuQfi lectt software 
compa-ny. Respond w-lh resum* and 
cu/ront salary lo. 

ATTN Human Resources 
M P A C T £ 0 ( S , s f e m s . Ine 

17197 S Laurel Park Dr . S u t e ?01 
LUOr.-a. Mi 48152 I 

REAL ESTATE OFFICE IN SOUTHFIELD 
Is looking for a secretary with 3-5 
years experience in ail phases of 
secretarial and administrative work. 
Typing of 60 wpm. good commu-
nicaticin skills and computer 
knowJedge of Lotus 1-2-3, and 
Word Perfect helpful. Competitive 
benefit package available. Please 
send resume & salary requirements 

Ms. L. Sectar 
P.O. BOX 261 SOUthfield, MJ 48037 

Warzyn Inc. fx one of the nation's premier environ
mental engineering consulting firms. OurNori 
office bus immediate openings for two experienced 
Word Processors. 

WORD PROCESSORS 
Our w o r d processors provide support lo our dynamic pro-
tessioml engineering sedf in a st.i(e-ol-ihe-;irt \"AX-I>;ive<l 
network computer >\stent I'.sing Mass-II word processing 
sol i ware, this support iricltides typ ing of projeel plans, tech 
nic-;il-pro|X)sals-Hiul-rcponsT-ancl-si;mdard ct'irrcsponilence. , 
Our wo rd processors also'use the \_jAX-hct\vhrk ro tpmsk i 

-d<Knmcnts7' lectroni i .»I I r io faciIflau:-"rej>"orfpre}uHuon" 
ani l assvinhh. . " v • 

SX'e require at least a high school d ip loma or equivalent 
plus'a n i i n i nu imo f 2 \ ears wo rd processing experience* mini
computer and.-'or PC), typing o f OS'WPM.'and excellent 
spell ing, gnunmatic.i l and proofreading skills i : \per ie iu e 
w i t h desktop puhl ishing and Jjt>tus 1-2-3 strongly [ i re le i rn l 
Candidates must l>c sell-motivated, able to solve nroh lc im 
independently, ami funct ion wel l in a team environment 
Over t ime w o r k w i l l he required. 

War/.yn employees enjoy a professional work ing environ 
ment as wel l as opportuni t ies to expaiul their computer 
and other professional skills We offer an attractive hene'lit^ 
and compensat ion package along w i t h these positions, i i 
you possess a strong work ethic and desire a challenging 
pos i t ion, send your resume and salary requirements to 
Ms. Yvonne Mover,-Office Supervisor ' " 

:-}. W a r z y n Inc . 
;:H IU ) . » O X 8 0 I 2 

\\ARZYN Nov1,M148376 ^ ° 1 -M/ivn/v 

http://9am-4pm.Mon.-Frl
http://Off.ce
http://Off.ce
http://off.ee
http://OPPortun.tr
file:///_jAX-hct/vhrk
http://gnunmatic.il
file://i:/perieiu
file:////ARZYN


6F* O&E Monday, January 28, 1991 

504-Help Wanted 
Oftic*-Cf«rlcal 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
For* financial planning firm In Bif-
mjnoham. 3-5 years experience. 
TyM,60 wpm. WordPerfect 4 IBM/ 
P$ M i l * a plus, superior organiza
tional ft phone ii .0*. Excellent op
portunity for an enthusiastic loam 
player who possesses maturity 4 
gnod. people skill*. Send resume 4 
salary requirement* to: Pacific R-
ritncbl Group. 30400 Telegraph. 
Stf«e472, Birmingham, Ml 48010 

^ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
PART TIME 

WiU pay up to $12 00 per hour for 20 
hour* »' week. Heavy, diversified 
workload lo sales/marketing. Prefer 
shorthand, word processing and 
computer tkSi*. Some collegV end 
Ielajed background, pleasant envi
ronment In rapNdly growlna dfytslpn 
ol' WofkJ ;Corpore1lon~ Conglom
erate. Highly ta-'ented, sen start/ig 
type IntftvtduaJi only. Sand resume 
l/l confidence to: •• • '• ' ' 

• AK20 DECORATIVE FINISHES 
PO Box7062 

:. ••- : Troy, Ml . 4 8 0 0 7 . -

Attn: Human Resources Manager . 

/MTENTI0N> 
'•-• LOOK NO FURTHER 

V EXCELLENT' 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

'EXECUTIVES SECRETARIES : 
;expe0enced In: 

• Microsoft Word 5.0 
• Network experience 
• 65 wpm + 
• Rolm switchboard 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
DATA ENTRY CLERKS 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS 

AH portions available at a major 
Ann Arbor corporation. Professional 
attitude and demeanor an absolute 
necessity. Call now for more Infor
mation and an appointment for an 
Interview 

YPSILANTI-481-8760 

WESTUND - 728-6770 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

NEVERA FEE 

504 Holp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

CABLE CONSULTANT 
Part time position available for an 
IndMdual to contact customer* who 
have disconnected iheir cable ser
vice, to respond lo customers who 
have had service problems, and to 
supervise employees. Should have 
excellent organizational and tele
phone sKHt*. Sales experience pre
ferred. Pex time, interested appli
cant* should send resume to. 
Omnicom Cable Vision 
8465 Ronda Drive 
Canton. Ml 4» t87 
Attn: Laura Graham 

Affirmative Action Employer 

' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CHANGE GEARS 
TO START 

' THE NEW YEAR 
' ALL FEES PAID 

Receptionist ,-..-. . - . : $15,000 
Front desk . . . • »18.000 

-tooaJ Secretaries/General $21,000 
Accounting Clerk. .'-.,.• ;•' $13,500 
Secretary. . . . . . . . . . . $17,000 
Less) Socretary/liugatioh. $23,000 
Accounts Roceh-able . . . . $14,500 
GeneralQfflce '.". . 7 ,-.. $12,400 

Want more rnoney.,beiterbeneffis. 
great advancement potential? Look 
no further, we have more full time 
openings, than applicants. Typing o'f 
50. Caifor an appointment-.. 

* '. 851-36S0. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

MEDICAL equipment - company 
seeks fuH time clerical billing cleric. 
We win train m this entry level posi
tion. Can VTckl 261-2*90, Mon. thru 
Frt.9am-12:30pm 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
$17,000 No Fee 
Beautiful Farmlngton offices ol 
major corporation! Top benefits! 
Advancement! Need solid SOwpm. 
or better typing. 2 yrs. office 
experience and some computer ex
perience. 
RBS ASSOCIATES AGY. 540-4130 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

DATA ENTRY.- 8000 key strokes, In
dustry leader. $6/hr to start. 
Can Sue at UNIFORCE 357-0844 

FAST PACED Birmingham La* Firm 
needs Dictaphone Typist/Secretary. 
Good clerical sxuts required. 
Good pay w/exceUent benefits. 
Can Steve Mulfer. 645-2440 

DO YOU LOVE TO TYPE? 
We have 2 openings, days 4 after, 
noons, at a western suburb compa
ny lor an accurate SOwpm typist. 
Excellent benefit package including 
up to $1000 luitlon reimbursement 
4 3 weeks vacation! It you at* Inter
ested can Sharl *u 

.OFFICE MATES 5 . 
769-1720 

No tees ot contracts' •'.'.' 
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS CLERK . 

Experienced In self funded health 
care 4 work tomp pAjgram* 4 pay
roll related Insurances. Computer 4 
woYd processing experience 're
quired. Good secretarial skills need
ed. Apply to person or spnd resume 
wilha^lary requirements to: 
Contractor's Sled, 36555 Amrheln, 
Livonia, Ml 48150. . / , % . ' " . , 
•- ': . - "' " ' < •"-•' ' ' 
ENTRY L E V E L general office, flexi
ble duller 40-45 wpm. 4 hour day. 
Up*o$7.50/hr. Ca.1 Jane at • 
UNIFORCE • - 648-6188 

EXECUTIVE LEGAL SECRETARY 
With excellent typing, shorthand/ 
speedWiltng and transcription skills 
wanted for medium size professlon-
ai practloe. Novt/Northvilie area. 
Knowledge ol WordPerfect helpful. 
Organization, dedication, confiden
tiality « must. Call 349-3980 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Southfield property management 
company needs mature person. Ap
plicant must type 65 wpm. end have 
5 yrs. experience. Good salary and 
benefits. Can 352-5300 

$04 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

GENERAL OFFICE FULL TIME 
experienced in tight booking, typing 
and phone, tamlHar with Lolus, 
Peachtree, and Word Perfect 5.0 
helpful. Please send resume to all: 
Cindy. Craig Assmebly Inc. 20739 
Sunnydele. Farmlngton, Ml 48336 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Greal opportunity for an Individual 
to join our worldwide headquarter 
start In Soulhfield. The individual will 
have a professional telephone per
sonality, type 45wpm accurately 4 
possess strong organisational skills. 
word processing expectance desir
able. Excellent benefit package 4 
pleasant work environment Reply 
t o : - • • • • • _ . 

GENERAL OFFICE . ' ,: 
P.O. BOX 2227 - ' 

. ,-SOUTHFlElO. Ml. 48037 , ' • 

GENERALOFFICE • 
CLERKS 

. FULLTIME , 
Marketing selvices firm In Farming-
ton.Hi'Js seeks entry level genera) 
office .personnel. PJesSe respqrxj tl 
you possess the. lorlowlng... 
• High School Diploma , 
> Pleasant Phone banner • • 
• Strong Verbal and Math Skills' 
• Data Entry Experience • 
• SaJary $ »0.800 per year with 

exceUenLbenefit package :' 
if you have these qualifications, . 
contact: ,-- ' 

CAROLYN MUSSER - 488-3225 
Between 10am 4 4pm 
Monday thru Friday. ; 

GREAT SECRETARY (or -Great 
Boss. One secretary law office. 4000 
Town Center, Suite 410. Southfield. 
Call Mr. Shutman. 353-6545 

CLERICAL POSITION for detail ori
ented person. Typing, filing, answer
ing phones, light accounting, full 
time. Farmlngton HUls. 477-5351 

; AUTO 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 

Outstanding opportunity lor person 
with experience In a dealership off
ice. Ex ceCent benerits and working 
conditions. Joe Panlan Chevrolet. 
28111 Telegraph. Soulhfield. 

355-1000 
AUTOCAR BILLER 

Experienced car bluer needed for 
large muhl franchise dealership. Can 
Elaine lor an appointment: 261-6900 

AUTO DEALER 
Needs clerical help for body shop 
arid rental department. Fu8 lime po
sition with benefits and pension 
plan. Contact Tim VWacjcy. Bob 
Jeonnotte Pontlae. 453-2500. 

CLERKS 
TSI has assignments In Troy and 
Souihrtefd Areas. We offer exceiiont 
benefits and are looking lor 
dependable people. Carl today for a. 
personal Interview. 

TSI 
Office Services 

589-7088 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY for Auto
motive Supplier. Typing, shorthand 
60wpm required, PC experience. 
Send resume and salary require
ments to: Box 224 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School
craft Rd., Livonia, Michigan 48150 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
TO $18,000 

A nice opportunity with a medical 
company offering advancement and 
good benefits. Use your strong word 
processing skins here. Can Jeff at 
353-2090. . 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 

BANKRUPTCY CLERX 
Bkmlngham law office needs Indi
vidual with 5.0 WordPerfect experi
ence for data Inpui. pleadings, and 
cterfcal work. Bankruptcy experi
ence preferred. Can Moru-Frl. 9-5, 
\ - ^ 540-7701 

CLERK TYPIST 
CITY OF TROY 

Must be high school grod or have 
GEO. Must type 40 wpm. $15,263 
start. Appncailons available unio 
4pm, February i, 1991 aL Personnel 
Departmenl, 500 W. Big Beaver. 
Troy. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

.BILLING CLERK 
Immediate opening for entry levei 
Wring derk. • 1 yea/ office axperlenoe 
r> preferred. Lotus experience a 
plus. TNs position is temporary to 
fuU time staff with South field area 
egvertislng company. WiU train right 
person! Can today) 

lENTECH 
^SERVICES, INC. 
V 737-1744 

. V • • • . i 

BIRMINGHAM LAW FIRM need* 
,(«£». s*«i«tam. Must type 60 wpm, 
no tigel •»p«rieno« neceeeary. 
C a j ^ . ; \ s . 642-2S1S 

>k; BOOKKEEPER 
'{J ASSISTANT 
v 

Accounts receivable, accounts pay
able, bank recsncfllatlonj 4 payroll 
experience needed for this excellent 
position leading lo head book
keeper. Solid Dght experience wfil 
g%-n you this position. Salary 
M8.000 - $20,000. Can Terry *• 
^ •ACCOUNTANTS ONE 

2^133 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 202 
*, •> Southfield. Ml 48075 

^ ; 354-2410 
Employmenl Agency . Fee Paid 

i ' BOOKKEEPER 
Rjj'l time position for reteJ business. 
a(rong bookkeeping and computer 
sfcins rveeded. Experience a mustl 

¾r>d' resume, lo: Bookkeeper. 
371 NorthWestern Hwy.. Ste. 200, 

SCuthBold, Ml 48034 

CLIENT REPRESENTATIVE 
creative IndMdual needed'to loin 
our cflent broker dept ResponslblU-
tles include dally telephone confad 
with our expanding cAont base 4 
typing skins essential, if you are an 
upbeat 4 motivated IndMdual 4 en-
Joy working m a last paced environ
ment this la for you. Salary plus 
bonus 4 benefits. Send resume.4 
salary history to: M.T. E. 23200 Coo-
Udge Hwy; Oak Park. Ml. 44237. 
Attn Carey Harrefl. 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 
BILINGUAL 

We are seeking an Executive Secre
tary with administrative responsibili
ties to work for several department 
heads. This position requires excel
lent typing arid personal computer 
«XJHs. Qualified candidates must 
also bo able to read, write and 
speak German fluently, translation 
work required. Competitive salary 
plus an outstanding benefits pack
age Including a 40IK Savings Plan. 
Please send resume In confidence 
to: Box »238. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 3625.1 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 48150 . ~~. 

HURRY IN 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

Switchboard - Soulhfield 
General OHIce - Dearborn 
Data Entry- All Areas 
Word Processors-All Areas 

Word Perfect 5.0 - Canton 
Wang • • : Troy 
Ofsptaywrite - * Detroit 

Your skills are urgently neoded. 
Top pay and benefils. 
CaJJ today lor an appointment. 

SOUTHFIELD: 353-4420 
PONTIAC: 682-4510 

Personnel Pool 
Never a fee. 

504 Help Wanted 
Offlce-Cloricfll 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Help! We are actively recruiting Le
gal Secretaries seeking temporary 
positions in high caliber firms. Must 
have minimum 2 yrs. legal experi
ence w/atrong word processing 
sMIs to qualify. 
TOP PAY! CALLTODAYI 

Maslanluono 4 Assoc. 
24901 North*estern Hwy., Suite 124 

Soulhfield. 48075 
355-2440 

•' Never A Fee 

LEGAL SECRETARY. 
To$24.000 

Higti caliber law firm Is seeking a 
ha/d-worklno. organized person. 
Must have- 3 yrs. litigation experi
ence. Typing ol 70wpm, WordPer
fect proficlefcy 4 Outstanding skins. 
Excellent benefits. Cafl or send re
sume today: •" ' • ' •» 

- .Mastirrtoono4 Associated ' 
24901 Northwestern Hwy, Suite 124 
, . Southfield. Ml 48075 -. 
'. ' 355-2440 - • V 

, . : . - . ' -Never A Fee -

LEGAL SECRETARY, experienced. 
For pleasant Southfiefd Personal Jn-
rurjr firm. Word prooosairK) 4 excel
lent skrtt.s necessary. Salary Com-
monsuraie with experience. .Excel-
lost bo^e'its'i:Sepd -resume lo: 
Hadley J. Wine P 0.-Box 2207. 
Southfield Ml. 48037-2207. All re
plies condd eh Hal - • ' * ' -"•-.. 

LEGAL SECRETARY. 
For RentCen law firm of 0 attorneys. 
Ultfatton experience'ot 2 years re-' 
quired as wed as excellent typing (70 
wpm) and communication skills. 
Great benefits. Mall resume* with. 
salary requirements to: 

Administrator 
100 Renaissance Center Ste. 1855 

Dotroit, Ml 48243 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
SUBURBAN POSITION 

Well established firm sooks Secre
tary with 1 + years experience In liti
gation. Excellent skills and outgoing 
personality. Top salary/benefits. 
Send resume lo Arthur Thpmas 
Executive Search, 3000 Town 
Center. Suite 2333, Southfield, Ml 
48075 or call 355-4140 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

MORTGAGE ACCOUNTING 
position, experience necessary. 
Southiietd office. Can Maryarm, 

350-9710 

MORTGAGE CO. 
SECRETARY 

$18,000 
Top notch company with plush sur
roundings and professional atmos
phere is seeking a wen organized 
sell-starter. Can Lisa at 353-2090.. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURER 
position. FHA/VA experience neces
sary, Southfield office. Carl Cheryl. 

- 350-9710 

504 Help Wanted 
0tfie*Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST - Experienced, for 
Southfield Plaintiff firm. Word pro
cessing heipM. Only those with law 
office experience need sppry. Can 
Office Manager, 357-3550 

RECEPTIONIST for fast pacod or-
ganballon. Full lime. Typing 4 word 
processing skills hefpM, 
Cell 482-1761 

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD 
operators with experience for ieed-
Ing technology company. 
Up to $320Ave«k. Can Maroe 
UNIFORCE 646-6501 

NATIONAL,. private rehabilitation 
company socks self motivated Indi
vidual (or M time clerk ryplsiposf-
tlon,-. experience with dictaphone, 
excellent spelGna 4 60 wpm typing 
required, prefer knowledge of medi
cal terminology. Excellent benefit* 
Including 40 fk. Send resume lo 
Crawford Health 4 Rehabilitation. 
¢550.6 W. 12 Mile, «2300. 'Soulh-
fiold. MJ. 48034..At'tn. Cetri/ 

A/t Equal Opportunity Employer 

OFFICE CLERICAL musl have 2 yrs. 
experience of computerized payroB 
processing or equivalent, data entry 
experience a musl Inquires should 
call , ; ^-739-9210 

OFFICE MANAGER.-. ' -
Full time. $7.00/hr. to start. Com
puter ahd real estate knowiedoa a 
pfus-Ca« after 5pm. 453-5331 

OFFICE MANAGER-fdr Foxy,Frertch 
Men's show. Typing 4 phone sales. 
$7. hour lo start. 

443-5277 

INSURANCE CSR 
Experience In a commerda) Insur
ance dept. Must "know coverages 4 
be able to process applications, up 
to $25,000. AH loos employer paid 

#1 Personnel Place 
274-4230 

INSURANCE- Established Farming-
Ion Hills agency looking for 
experienced personal lines CSR. 
Send resume lo: P.O. Box 3139. 
Farmfnglon Hrfts; MI.4633* 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 
TO $23,000 

Enjoy beautiful surroundings and a 
friendly team spirit with a well estab
lished firm. Be appreciated, can 
353-2090. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 
LEGAL S ECfl£TARY/PARA-lEGAL 
Southfield Insurance company 
seeks hard-working, bright, career 
moUvalod IndMdual to assist corpo
rate counsel. Candidate must have t 
yr. legal experience. Insurance 
background preferred. Non 
smokera onfy apply. Forward ro-
sume to: Personnel Department. 
P.O. Box 300. Southfield, Mich.. 
48037 

EXPERIENCED office support clerk. 
M/hr. to start. Energetic environ
ment. Ceil Lofs at 
UNIFORCE 357-0036 

FARMINGTON HILLS STATE Farm 
Insurance Agency Is looking for full 
time service person. Entry level po
sition. Office experience preferred. 
Can, 851-5050 

T BOOKKEEPER 
t^w firm seeking person experi-
* c e d In accounts receivable/pay
able, payroll on an automated sys
tem. General ledger experience pre
ferred. Send resume to: Accounting 
SiiperYlsor. 601 W. Big Beaver 
Sjoite 600, Troy, Ml 48084 

COMPUTER OPERATIONS 
ASSISTANT 

Automo'tlve supplier In northern 
suburb seeks entry level Computer 
Operations Assistant lo perform 
processing ol reports, basic hard
ware trouble shooting and docu
mentation. Candidate wia be com
puter literate, a high school gradu
ate, and have exceJMnl writing skills. 
Knowledge ot hardware eaeeniial. 
Good Inter-personal skins heipM. 
Respond wttn resume to: 

Computer, P.O. Box6012 
8t«1ing HI*. Ml 44311-4012 - . 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 
COORDINATOR ton (tor* promc^ 
06ns In marketing co. 13 Ml/South-
(Wd tru. No heaftt) benefit*.- Po
tential to $20,000 H 1st yr. Nor>-
smoWng office. Call Pat fr40-5000 

COUNTRY CLUB located In W, 
eioomMeld seek* payroll dor*. FuS 
benefits, send resume 4 salary re
quirements lo: Box «1138. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 • • - > " :-• ' • • - • - . > 

FAST-PACED 
RECEPTIONIST/ 

SECRETARY 
$16,000 PLUS FEE PAID 

This fast growing company needs 
someone who Is a self-starter that 
can handle a busy work load. Great 
benefits and a super "Team Work" 
staff. II you can type 50 wpm., and 
have Word Perfect and Lotus expe-
rience. call M . J . at 851-3660. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

CUSTOMER" 
V SERVICE 
' -FARMINGTON- . 

Immediate opening. 9-5. Pays $5.75 
hour. In house, customer service 
representative. Familiarity with com
puter keyboard preferred. Friendly 
atmosphotfl. - . 474-9670 

DATA ENTRVAccountlng Assistant 
Seeking sharo/aoourate IndMdual 
for part lime Kssttloo. 25 hrs. per 
week. Knowtedo«.and efficiency on 
Peachtree and LolU 1-2-3 software 
required. Salary based upon experi
ence. Can Denlse ah <- 354-5460 

IpBeOKKEEPER 
iRoklng for fuH time bookkeeper 
* l h skills in Accounts Payable/ 
wcervable and computer back-
g>«>Jb«, lo work (or large manage
ment firm in Troy. Excellent bene
fits. Please send resume 4 salary re-
2yi(amen1s lo Personnel. Box B20S. 

ibserver 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla, 
M(cMgan 48150 
-+ 

i BOOKKEEPER 
Northwest suburb area. Must be fuH 
charge 4 experienced. Wil Include 
secret arial duties. Send resume 
1 $200 Leslie. Oak Park, Ml . 44237. 

BOOKKEEPER/PAYROLL CLERX 
Malnlrame 4 PC experience neces
sary. Lolus 4 WordPerfect required 
(of Southfield service agency. Send 
resume to Box 192, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251'School 
craft Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 44150 

BOOKKEEPER TO TRIAL BALANCE 

Fuji time position. Salary * bene-
fitj. Experience required In: Ac
count* payabte/reoelYSble, General 
ledger. Bifling/lnvolcing, reconcflia-
lioris. PC accounting packages. 
da)a entry proteiency (50 wpm), 10 
key. 

t • 
Please send resume to: 

. . l 
financial Application Consuhing 

"\ Human Resourcea-MansgW-—' 
26200 Town Center Dr. Suite 250 

Hov1,MI4637$ 

BUSY REAL ESTATE office m Farm-
Injton Hilts looking for someone 
» > j likes to work with people In a 
talt paced environment. Exce*ver>t 
telephone skill* a must. Good word 
processing background eesentisl. 
looking for someone 10AM-2PM, 
Mon.-Frt., with occasional extra 
hours. Please call Ruth at 855-3333 

CLAWSON FIRM aeeks evperi-
encexJ, detail oriented, motf-rated 
person with strong communication/ 
typing/organizational *kii*». Exten
sive phone usage + customer coo
lest requires pfeaeant phone man-
net. Mon-Frl, 9«m-1pm $5.50-$4 
hour. Can between Ham-noon, ask 
fOf̂ Judy 313-5*3-294 J 

: CASHIER 
i (PART-TIME) 

V/i ei« seekina en lndMdu«l for a 
part-time position In our C9sh"erlng 

' Dejpt. Responsibflites will Include 
data entry lo our on-line sys I em of 
mortgage pjyment*. corrective en-
tri*s on Cawi Transaction Journal 
voVchera 4 working with Our lock-

• boV' bank* to reserve problems. 
Calndldate must be proficient ki the 
operation of a calculator 4 CRT. 
GcVod mtlh aptitude a mull. 
Cashiering 4 bank statement recon-
ciifation experience « pVs. IndMdu-
a)»Jw« worX Mon-Frl from 7:30am-
4pm (Vom ihe 111 of the month untB 
latp charge cut-off (approx. 12-14 
d m p«< month). No benefits. 
Outlined appHcanis sftovid apt^f 
MAn-Frl, iatn-ipm. 

} Human Betourow 
*' FIREMAN 8 FUND 
JMORTOAGE CORPORATION 
) , 2755SFarmlr>g1onRd. 
, Ferm'ngtoo HfH, Ml 44J34 

Edual Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

DATA ENfTRY 
CLEflK -<\ 

Full Time Temporary Opportunity 
Highland Superstore* has a full time 
temporary opportunity available al 
lis Corporate office In Ptymouth. w8 
ere currently seeking an Individual 
with data entry backgrourvd. Strong 
data entry skills required. 

We offer an opportunity lo work In a 
dynamic, fast paced environment. 
We also offer a generous employee 
discount plan. PSeeae send resume 
or apply In person lo: 

Highland Superstores . 
Corporate Human Resources-OE 

909 North Sheldon . 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FILE CLERK 
Amlca/e Home Health Resources 
ha* an entry level position available 
lor a Fife Clerk In our Farmlnglon 
Hills office. 

Tne successful candidale win be re
sponsible for all bvoffice support <ot 
office staff. Duties Include creating 
and maintaining file tyslem, organ
izing materials for We* and perform
ing general clerical duties. 

We offer a competitive salary and 
excellent benefits. To apply, please 
send your resume to: 

. Human Resources Manager 

Amicare Home 
Health Resources 

34605 Twelve Mile Rd. 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml. 48331 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INVENTORY CONTROL 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERKS. 
Fast paced, non smoking office ha* 
positions available for conscien
tious, detail oriented Individuals. Ac
count* receivable and/or Inventory 
control experience helpful. Please 
send resume to: Paoenet, 25330 
Telegraph fid. Suite 100. Southfield 
Ml. 48034, Alt: Accounting Manager 

JANUARY 1991 
OPENINGS 

2626 • Secretary. $21.000 
2648 • Receptionist: $14,000 
2632 - Legal Secretary: $22,000 
2657 - Commercial Une*: $25,000 

Plus Morel 
II you have related work experience, 
we're walling for your call. 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Uvonla: 591-2221 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

JAT/MAPINC. 
Medical Legal Secretary. Word Pro
cessors, Transcribers, Executive 
Secretaries, General Office. Some 
knowledge ol WordPerfect. Lotus 
123. C«J Sandy or Brian lor free 
software training at: 
552-4788 652-8692 

FILING CLERK NEEOED 
Experienced, full time. Day shift. 
Excellent benefits. Uvonla area. Call 
for Interview appointment between 
10am-5pm. 422-3310 

. DATA ENTRY 
Excellent opportunity with growth 
potential lot major corporation. 
Must be able lo type 45 wpm. 
No experience necessary. 
Send resume or caS: 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO. 
27780NcMRd..Sie. 106 

NOvt, Ml 48377-3427 
All Fee* Co. Paid 344-6700 

OATA ENTRY 
Experience necessary. Short and 
long term assignments. 464-7078 

ETO Temporary Service 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

DATA ENTRY. 
Fast growing sportsware distributor. 
awks niaturrtndMduai wrm-expert-' 
ence In Alpha-Numeric Entry. Nice 
atmosphere, wages commensurate 
with experience. Comprehensive 
benefit package. Send simple re
sume to: Data Entry, 45555 Port S t , 
Plymouth. Ml. 48170 

OATA ENTRY 

Full lime position m porsonnel de
partmenl, Plymouth area, must have 
10.000 key strokes. $7/hr. Full ben
efits. Appry Mon-Frl. 9-4 at 28244 
Ford Rd., Garden dry. 
JTPA Funded. 

DATA ENTRY/KEYfUNCH 
Computer servlco* company In 
Uvonla seeking Inleiegent serf-
motivated Individual* to fill several 
entry level data entry and lop level 
keypunch poslikm*. Data entry re-
qulremeni* Include a high degree of 
accuracy and previous data entry 
experience. Keypunch requ'rementi 
Include a minimum Of 10,000 keys
troke* and REI experience a pfus. 
Greet working conditions, pay and 
benefit! awai qualified candidates. 
For more Information, please call: 

261-4110 

FIT MODEL 
(PART TIME) 

WorV Mon.-Frl.. from 10am-3pm. al 
our Plymouth headquarters, model
ing slie 10 garments In our mer
chandising division. If you have an 
outgoing personality 4 a "pitch-
in"attitude. we'd like lo talk wiih 
you. To explore further, call 
Mrs. Mann al: • 451-5225 

Winkelman's * 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FORECLOSURE CLERKS 
Immediate fu9 time openings in 
Foreclosure Department ol Birming
ham Law Firm. Monitoring 4 track
ing foreclosure files. Good typing 4 
telephone skills required. WordPer
fect 5.0 a plus. Ca'l. Mon-Frl.. 9am-
5pm. 540-7701 

FRONT DESK/ 
HI-TECH 

$16,000 FEE PAID 
A rapidly growing computer servic
ing company has an exciting Entry 
Level, highly visible opportunity for 
a person with exceOent telephone 
skills and multi-line experience. If 
you love dealing wiih people and 
feeling Important, IMS Job Is lor you. 
Can Joan at 651-3660. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
GENERAL OFFICE CLERK 

FiUngr dMaentryrteWphone-etpcrt 
ence required for a busy sales 
office. Appfy In person. Contractor's 
Steel, 36555 Amrheln, near levan, 
Livonia. 

GENERAL OFFICE - answering 
phones, waiting on patients, filing, 
front olfico. Will (rain. Farmlngton 
Hills. Call Sandra at: 737-3937 

GENERAL OFFICE ne'e, for start up 
company, secretarial work end 
other duties, some experience pre
ferred. Ptymouth 455-1977 

DATA ENTRY OPERATORS, a'so 
secrotery/execvtlve lor human re
source department. Foe pakl. 
Leonard 4 Associate* 287-6020 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - Experi
enced, peg board, scheduling, 
phone skin*. Sha/a respontib'ifties 
In two doctor offioa. Plymouth/Can
ton ere*. Send resume*: Box «140. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

DOCUMENTATION CLERK 
Brokerage firm r*»d» responsible 
mdrvMual for general clerical 4 filing 
dull**. This I* • M l time salaried po
sition. Please send rasume (0: 
Box 779, Oetrolt. Ml. 48231. 

GENERAL OFFICE - Part time. 15-
20 hours per week. Some typ'ng 
preferred but not mandatory. Must 
have dependable car lot errands. 
Hourly wage plus mileage. 335-2662 

GENERAL OFFICE: Part-time, 
Mon thru Frl. Located In Troy. 
Can 8799200 

GENERAL OFFICE-Pert/Full Time 
For enpanding con suiting "engineer
ing office. Outtes include answering 
phone, filing, lyplna. (Word process-
(ng-Mlcrosofl Word preferred). Flex
ible hr*. 8end resume 4 salary re
quirement! to: Personnel. NJP, WW 
Engineering 4 Science. 39209 W. 6 
MI.Rd.Sle. 110, Uvonld. MI46152 

JOBS JOBS JOBS 
Now hiring for light Industrial, full 
lime all shifts. No experience need
ed. On the job training. Starting pay 
$4-$5.25. Raises, bonuses, and 
benefits available Stale ID. and 
Social Security card required. Call 
for information. 687-2233 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
UP TO $26,000 

Major corporation desires legal Sec
retary with 2+ years experience In 
corporato/reai estate for Important 
partner position. Outstanding skills 
required. Short/long term disability, 
pension, 401K, dental/optical. Send 
resume to Arthur Thomas Executive 
Search, 3000 Town Center. Suite 
2333. Southfield. Ml 48075 
orcall . .355-4140 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
You'll love gelling to know Maureen 
Maher. our recent addition to the 
6taff. if you haveo'l heard that name 
yet, watch for H. She's dynamic and 
genuinely committed to the ,en-
hancement of secretarial careers. 
Your contact with her is guaranteed 
to be a positive one! 

WIDMAN PERSONNEL 
31731 Nortmveslern Hwy, Ste. 109E 

Farmlngton Hills. Ml. 48334 
632-0980 or FAX: 932-0985 

We are a Permanent Placement 
Agency whose fees are ahvay* paid 
by the employer 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Take-charge person with strong ac
counting and supervisory baefc-
8round needed for retail business. 

eoesaary experience: computers 
and full-charge bookkeeping 
through trial balance. Send resume 
to: Office Manager. 26877 
Northwestern Hwy., Ste. 200, 
Southfield. Ml 44034. 

OFFICE POSITION 
Part time, flexible hours. Aptitude 
with figures, typing. Redford. 

532-7530 
OFFICE SALES ASSISTANT 

One of the country's largest distrib
utors ol fine fragrance. Entry level 
position available. Must be people 
oriented, energetic, articulate with a 
good phone voice. Typing, comput
er and 10 key ability a must. Fun 
time with benefits. Send resume and 
salary requirement* to: Ruth, 
36200 Amerheln. Uvonla, Ml. 48150 

OFFICE/ 
SUPERVISOR . 
Require mature, self-l'tart-
Ing supervisor to manage 
the office administration of 
our Del/oil company. Ex
ceOent communication and 
leadership sklDs are neces
sary. Musi have 3 yrs. ex
perience; some college, 
preferable. Fun benefits. 

Send resume and salary require
ments to Box »240 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 3625) School
craft Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 44150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Professional, outgoing person with a 
good telephone manner and typing 
skins. Some computer experience 
helpful. We offer a oompetitrve saf
ely with the standard benefit pack
age. Please caB Sharione, between 
S^PM.Orfy. . . t 355-2000 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARY ENTRY LEVEL pleas
ant phone voice, organized, quick 
learner and tight typing. Southfield 
Credit Counselors. 569-6370 

SECRETARY for law office. Approxi
mately 30 hrs. per wock. Excelienl 
typing skKls required. Call: 553-3066 

v 469-4107 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
^SECRETARY; 

A T/o/based firm Is In need ol an 
energetic -ENTRY LEVEL person 
that nas excellent: telephone skifts 
and- can type .fiOwpm. Computer 

• skiSfia ptua CWt 680-9100 

RECEPTIONIST 
wllh good socrelarlal-sklHs needed 
lor SirmlnghaJYi law (Urn.- Please 
contact Barb at . ' ' 642-6000 

RECEPTtONtST-New Center area. 
$4.60/hr.', typing. Send resume to: 
Laurie Goldman. 1-216 G.M. Btdg: 
Detroit. Ml 48202. 

RECEPTIONIST lor Mortgage Co-
Interested In learning many facets of 
business /or career w/growth poten
tial. Musl be motivated, hard work
er. Ask for Sue or Bob. - 737-7020 

RECEPTIONIST: FuH lima, hghl 
computer, good communication 
skills and general office experience. 
Applications being accepted on 
1-29. at 6am 4 12 noon. 17187 N. 
Laurel Par*, Suite 103, Uvonla. 

RECEPTIONIST/LEGAL Secretary. 
Experienced. Buiy, small Farming-
ton Hilts law office. Word Perfect 
5.0 a plus. Please send resume to 
Box 232, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaperi, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY 
Needed to work for president, vice 
president 4 admlnlsirator of busy 
publishing firm. Experienced aecre-
lary "with good wrlllen 4 verbal 
skills, the ability lo organde 4 man 
age muflipl* responsibilities, typing 
65-70wpm 4 word processing expe
rience necessary. Currently localed 
In Soulhleid, piao to move to. Novi 
area wiihin the year.' Send, resume 
wllh Wary requiremerVi to: : ' 
C. "Green, 1711/ W.- 9 Mile. Suite 
325. Southfield, Ml 48076 . 

504 Help Wanted 
OHice-Clerlcal 

SECRETARY needed part llrrie for 
insurance sgency\; In Southfield 
Musi have excellent typing 'skills 
Will have flexible hour*. Please send 
resume to; J. Oau>, 29777 Tele-

eraph Bd.„Sult* 1651. Southfiejd. 
II46034 bf call, \ .. 827-7200 

SECRETARY - New* company re
quires 4ocretary with exceTent skJXs 
Including word process!ng.'Acfmlnis; 

IratA-e and people skBis required 
Exposure lo legal and Instance 
matters helpful, but not <equired 
Send resume Including salary re-

^
ulrernests" 10:-30300 Telegraph, 
ull*-$03. Birmingham, Ml.. 46010. 

S ECRETARY/OFFrCE ASSISTANT 
Experienced secretary Is needed lo 
assist several financial analysts in 
real estate Investment office. Lolus 
and MS Word experience preferred 
Strong math and communication 
skills required. Must be adaptable 
and ready to change gear* al any 
time. Important characteristics 
Include flexibility and attention to 
detail. Interested candidate* should 
send resume and salary require
ments to: 

MCKINLEY ASSOCIATES. INC 
- Human Resource* Secretary 

P.O. Box 6649 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48107-8649 

SECRETARY, part lime, bookkeep
ing, light typing and answering 
phone. From 7:30 until 11.30am 
Mon. thru. Frl. Livonia 427-6244 

RECEPTIONIST 

Furl time posttoo In pythy lor oout 
goikjd posili some typing reaqu 6-
650/hr. Apply Mon-Frl.. 9-4 at 
28244 Ford Rd. Garden City. 
JTPA Funded. 

RECEPTIONIST 

FuH lime position In Plymouth for 
out going IndMdual. Some typing 
required. $6-$8.50/hr. Appry 'Won-
Frl., 9-4 al 28244 Ford Rd.. Garden 

JTPA Funded. 

OFFICEVYRITER for exciting subur-

. LEOAL SECRETARY -$26,000. 
Top Michigan firm. Heavy litigation, 
diversified duties. Benents. 

LEGAL SECRETARY - $25,000 
Work for Sr. partner, 3-5 years legal 
experience. 

LEOAL SECRETARY - $24,000 
Well known suburban firm. Medical 
malpractice exporienc*. 
LEGAL SECRETARY • TO $23,000 

Bloomfield firm needs 2 years legal 
experience, 35 hour week. 

LEGAL SECRETARY - $20,000 
I year legal experience. Southfield. 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 
Can 772-6760. Snarling 4 Snefllng or 
FAXrasume. 772-1811. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Wanted for downtown Detroit law 
firm; 2-3 year* litigation experience 
necessary. Knowledge of word pro
cessing helpful. Medical/dental ben
efits. Call Office Manager 661-0425 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced Legal Secretary with 
WordPerfect, shorthand and excel
lent typing and organizational skills, 
for farmlngton Hills law firm, offer
ing benefits and excellent working 
conditions. Connie 855-6500 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Part time. 9-
3:30, Southfield. Minimum 2 yr*. 
legal experience. Proficient wllh 
WordPerfect. Cart Mary. 827-4100 

. LEGAL SECRETARY 
Position available (or experienced 
legal secretary with personal Injury 
firm. Salary commensurate with 
ability. For more Information, call 
Sara between 9am-4:30 at 355-2770 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Oowntown 
Birmingham law Office. Minimum 2 
yrs. legal secretarial experience 
required. Excellent salary and 
bene fit s,- 540-4300 

LEGAL SECRETARY ,. Top notch 
with minimum 3 yrs. experienced for 
busy Farmlngton Hills litigation 
practice. Excellent growth potential, 
salary negotiable. Lir737-4747 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

AIL POSITIONS FEE PAtO 

$25.000 Oownlown 
$24,000 , Downtown 
$24,000 . . . . . . . . . . . Troy 
$23,000 Bloomfield 
$23,000 . Southfield 

These and more available. All firms 
provide full benefits. Let us match 
you to your new firm. Call us at 
649-5900 or fax your resume to 
649-3526. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 
OF TROY 

ban advertising agency. 
Call loren at UNIFORCE 357-0644 

OLSTEN PERFORMS FOR YOU 
WaNeed: 

Customer Service Reps 
Telemarketers/ 

Word Processors 
• Bloomfield HiUs end Plymouth Area 
• Professional Environment 
• long Term Assignment 
• Weoklypay 
• Call for detail! -

We're In tune with your needs 

OLSTEN 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Southfield Troy 
Detroit Dearborn 

AnnArbor 

354-0555 
NOFE6 

EOE M/F/H/V 

RECEPTIONIST 
UP TO $19,000 

Uflra professional firm »oek» Recep
tionist with outgoing personality. 
'1+ years experience, excellent 
communication' aklfis and profes
sional presentation. Benefits. 
Call Arthur Thomas Executive 
Search at. 355-4140 

RECEPTIONIST 
Be the voice of this dynamic grow
ing corporation, 3 plus yaara oom-
puiorUed switchboard experience 
and a professional Iront desk Image 
A MUSTI Minimum typing 4$ wpm, 
salary $17,000 p M depending on 
experience. Can Ted at 464-0909. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 
RECEPTJONIST 

Applicants musl be capable ol han
dling a busy multiple-une phone sys
tem lor a non-smoking office In 
Soulhfield. Only mature IndMduafs 
with a professional front-desk Image 
need apply. Accounting office expe
rience preferred. Send resume lo: 
Mr*. Green. St*. «43. 19785 W. 12 
Ml. Rd, Southfield. Ml 48076 

ONE PERSON 
OFFICE 

$14-$16.000 FEE PAID 
I Fantastic opportunity to grow with a 
{suburban company offering a new 
computeriiod office environment lo 
show off your skills. II Job stability Is 
your top priority and you have typ
ing of 50 wpm.. call Clare today, 
851-3660. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

RECEPTIONIST 
$15,000 PLUS FEE PAID 

This fast-paced suburban company 
is growing In leap* end bounds. 
Great benefit package pkrs |ob se
curity. It you have terrific phone 
skill* and work experience, carl M. J. 
loday, 851-3660. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced, for Birmingham/ 
Southfield area. Must know Word
Perfect. Workers Compensation ex
perience helpful. Benefits available. 
Call Diane 644-2213 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For seven attorney firm In Birming
ham. Collection/litigation experi
ence required. Salary commen
surate with ability. Send resume and 
salary requirements to: 
Office Manager, 6895 Telegraph, 
Suite 1, Birmingham, Ml. 48010. 

LEGALSECRETARY NEEDEO 
With al least 5 years legal experi
ence In corporate area. Looking for 
a hlghty organlied. detail-oriented 
Individual with excellent typing (70 
wpm) and communlcallon skills. 
Greal benefits. Send resume end 
salary requirements to: Administra
tor, 100 Renaissance Cenler; Sulla 
1855. Detroit, Ml 48243. . 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Troy litigation firm. Musl have 2 
years experience. Contact Office 
M anager: 649-1330 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Expanding 8loomfleld Hills firm. 
Minimum 4 yrl. experience. Litiga
tion skins preferred. Word Perfect. 
Salary negotiable. Can Mr. Evans: 

642-1920 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Will tra'n If you have excellent typing 
4 English skills and experience wtlh 
WordPerfect 50. Fl««ib!e hours. 
Salary basod on experience. 11 Mile 
4 Woodward Area. 544-7997 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Individual wllh profusions! apper-
ance required lor p8r»_profess!cnal 
position with potential for advance
ment to M time staff position. Job 
skills Include: good receptionist and 
secretarial skills, word processing 
•kill*, rented I DM software, basic 
accounting knowledge, peop'e-ort-
fntatlon,' and personal enjoymeni 
and completion ot accounting lasks. 
8a/ary negotiable. M»n resume to: 

755 W. Big Beaver. Sufta 1614 . 
Top of Troy Building 

Troy, Ml 48044 
Or Can 362-1890 

L E G A L 
SECRETARIES 
Permanent 4 Temporary positions 
availab'e Immediately. Never a fee 
to you lor our courtoous and profes
sional placement at sistanoe. 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW 
(FAX) 354-0235 

SOUTHFIELD OFFICE 
' ' 3000 Town Center. Ste. 2580, 

Southfield, Michigan 46076 
358-0060 

DETROIT OFFICE 
Ona Kennedy Square, Sta. 1632 

Dotroit, Michigan 48228 
664-2909 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Resumes and applications being ac
cepted for contract positions In the 
metro Detroit area.' 
Call Leslie lor more Information. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
321 IS Plymouth Road -

Uvonla. Ml 46150 

261-1120 
NO FEE EOE 

LIKE TYPING? 
Worir In 5 person typing pool In 
Southfield. Typing 60 4 WordPer-
feet experience. $17-$20.000. 

Employer pay* our fee 

#1 Personnel Place 
274-4230 

LOOKING 
FOR A 
STAR 

Experienced WOROSTAR word pro
cessor neoded lor a long term as
signment In Soulhfield. lotu* expe
rience also necessary. Earn up to 
$9/hr. Call to make an appointment 
lor an Interview this week. 

TEMPORARY 
RESOURCES 

-737=1 n T " 
^lyonla -Farmlngton HU!» 

Soulhfield 552-0319 
Troy 568-9210 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MACINTOSH/Mlcrosoft Word. En
ergetic office. Start at $7.50/hr. 
Call Lory at UNIFORCE 473-2933 

MAJOR suburban advertising agen
cy neodi e«ecutlve secretary, with 
WP 5.1 and Lotus prenclency. Up to 
$!0.60/hr. Cell Sue al 
UNIFORCE 648-7681 

LEOALSECRETARY 
Mid-sLred Southfield firm looking lot 
non-smoking secretary with e»peri-
enot In nidation and corporate law. 
Good benefits and pleasant office. 
8aiary commensurate with experi
ence. Can Kim: 358-2090 

MARKETING 
ASSISTANT 

One day you may be soMno logis-
lica probrem* In British Columbia, 
the next day conversing with ranch
er* In Colorado, or tracking adver
tising results m Quebec. Your as
signment! are as diversified as our 
unique, manufacturing company. Al 
a part bl our small corporate star) at 
our downtown Birmingham head-
quater*. we expeel you (o have ex
cellent verbal skills, be able lo orga-
nlre projects and follow through 
with employee* and customers ac-
cross North America. 
The Ideal candidal* would hart 
business experience In PR. advertis
ing or sales with some coflege. (low-
•ver, we wilt train a fast learner. 
Flexible hours, friendy poopl* and a 
30-40 hr. work week. For an ap
pointment ploaseca": 642-9480 

MORTGAGE COMPANY seeking 
motivated person to fill entry level 
position In quality control depart
menl. WiU Irain. Great opportunity 
lot advancement. Send rasume (o: 
8. dartr, Republic VanCorp Mort
gage. Inq,- 37899 W. 12 Mil* rd., 
St*. 100. farmlngton HiKs. 44331. 
or call lo M out appllc4tion4e9-8800 

PAINTERS • FuB time, experienced 
for large apartment community In 
Farmington Hit!*. The Individual* 
hired wTn be required (o live on-sJie. 
Please send your resume to: 36700 
Grand River, Farmlngton Hills, Ml. 
48335. Attn: Painters. 

PART TIME - GENERAL OFFICE 
Flexible hours, mature person, light 
typing, filing, pleasant phone, man
ner, bookkeeping a pki*. Non-
smoker. For appointment: 585-4300 

PART TIME General Office position 
available evenings 4 weekends. Ap-
poximatefy 15-20 hours weekly, No 
experience necessary. Must be flexi
ble 4 dependable. Apply In person 
only. '9am-5pm, Mon thru Frl. Las-
key Fruntture. 21201 W 8 mtle, De
troit. Near Lahser. 

PAYABLES CLERX - Auburn Hill* 
area. Full time position, benefits. 
Mary 377-2600 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PAYROLL ACCOUNTANT with ex
perience in ADP computerUed sys
tems 4 Lotus spreadsheets. Experi
ence a must. Excellent salary 4 ben
efits. Send resume with salary 
requirements to: Payroll Accoun
tant. 17360 W 8 Mile Rd.. South-
field. Ml 48075 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Large downtown Detroil Arm Is in 
need ol a full time Payroll Clerk to 
assist Manager. Some duties will In
clude; . 
• Preparing 6 processing employee* 

time sheets 
• Manual checks 
•Adjustments 
• GarnishmenIs .. 
• Answering phones 
• Lighl typing 6 filing 
Previous payroll experience a plus. 
This position includes fun benefits 
package. For consideration send re
sume 4 salary history to: 

Payrofl Clerk 
P.O. Box 779 

Ootroft, Ml 48231 

PHONE RECEPTIONIST: 2 - 3 day*. 
First Center, Southfield. Oualrty po
sition forpieasani person withgoolJ 
telephone voice 4 skills. Prime sur
roundings serving lop executives. 
Can «2-1400 

POSITION AVAILABLE: 
Small Southfield law firm looking lor 
a Receptionist; fight typing, misc. 
office duties as well. Contact Sherry 
or Jan al 352-6860 

ORGANIZEO PERSON - To handle 
an phones In small office. AbHitle* 
on 10 key and computer. Experi
ence a mult. References. Salary 
negotiable. 585-2600 

GROWING SOUTHFIELO, Olrect 
Marketing Company needs experi
enced operator. Musl be cool under 
pressure and en)oy pub'ic. $5 hr. lo 
start Cell Sue 354-5590 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
DATA ENTRY 

Full time position available 
on our Detroit Administra
tive Team. Must posse** 
excellent telephone and 
Inter-personal skm*. Previ
ous dt t i entry and strong 
clerical skm* are neces
sary. Excellent benefits. 
Ploaae cafl 746-9454. 

CONTRACT INTERJORS/CARSON 

SECRETARY 
Part-Time 

Vtfiage Green Management Compa
ny, a leading national property 
management firm headquartered in 
Farmlngton Hills, has en Immediate 
need lor a part-time Socrelary lo 
assist In support ol some executive 
staff members. Qualified candidates 
will need experience in Lotus 6 
WordPerfect. 
Flexible hours 4 compotKrve pay. 
Ideally ihe position will require some 
combination of 20-25 hour* per 
wook. Please send resume wiih . 
salary requirements to: 

VILLAGE GREEN 
MANAGEMENT CO. 

Director ol Human Resources 
30433 Northwestern Hwy.. Suite 300 

Farmlngton Hilts. Ml. 44334 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
(PERSONNEL) 

High-tech Soulhfield based firm 
seeking a responsible, dependable 
Individual for busy Personnel De
partment lo dirod telephone cans, 
word process a variety ol business 
correspondence and process per
sonnel and Insurance benefit docu
ments. The Ideal candidate win pos
ses* good typing skills, previous 
secretarial experience Including 
word processing with DEC-MATE 
word processing system, previous 
personnel or Insurance benefit ex 
perience helpful. A pleasant person 
altty. professional attitude and the 
ability lo work overtime are also re-

r' ed. Good opportunity lor ambl 
s. seff-starter. Salary, overtime 

pay and benefit package. 
Send resume Including salary >e-
qulremenlsto: 

Personnel Secretary 
P.O.Box »451 

lathrup Village. Ml. 48076 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Must t^v^ experience in WordPer 
fed and Lotus. Customer service 
background helpful. Wide range ol 
responsibilities In a small office on-
vtronmeot. Call Mon. • Frl, 
10-2.464-9733. . 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST - ma-
lure person lo assist Administrator 
of nursing home. Type 45 wpm, dic
taphone, ptiona skins, n«al a. pleas
ant, career oriented. $4.25/hr. . 
Applicants should apply at 28 S. 
Prospect, Ypsaantl. 483-2220 

Receptionist 
FuH Time Temporary Opportunity 

Highland Superstore* ha* • furl time 
temporary opportunity available at 
Its Corporals office In Plymouth. We 
are currently seeking an Individual 
wtth Receptlonlsi and/or customer 
service experience. Strong interper
sonal communication skillls re
quired. General offioa background 
preferred. Knowledge ot Word Per
fect or lotu* 1-2-3 a plus. 

Wa offer an opportunity to work In • 
dynamic, fast paced erwtronmenl. 
we also offer a generous employee 
discount plan. Pvaasa send resume 
or appry In person lo: 

Highland Superstores 
Corporate Human Resources-R 

909 North Sheldon 
Plymouth. Ml 44170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES ADMINISTRATOR 
Pari time permanent position for au
tomotive sale* office In Southfield. 
Relocating to Auburn HWs area In 
near future. Typing 60 wpm. delaa 
oriented, good organisational skills, 
administer* quotation* 4 purchase 
orders. Word processing a plus. 
Send resume 4 salary requirements 
to; A/3,27365 11 Mile Road. 
Southfield, Ml. 44034. Attention: 
Office Manager. 

SMALL COMPANY SEEKS Mature 
person with secretarial skirts. Flexi
ble hours. Monday thru Friday. 
Wage* to be determined. SubmlI re
sume lo: . 

Personnel Department 
Suflelie, 14S8\Uvernoli 

Rochester, Ml 46307 

SECRETARY- Above avorege skKIs, 
65 wpm., good phone pesonaiity, 
accounling offioa experience • 
preferred. Send resume* to: 3000 
Town Center, Sle. 2050. Southfield. 
Ml. 48075 

SECRETARY - BIRMINGHAM 
law firm needi_todMdu*l.wHh_l.2 
years experience with typing 6 Eng
lish skmj required. Word processing 
helpful. 540-4100 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST • 
growing Soulhfiofd consulting firm 
offer* a great working envtronmenl. 
If you have good typing skills, word 
processing experience, profession 
alism 4 a rapid learning aburty 
please call lor appl. 353-1003 
Or send resume wtth salary expec-
lailons 10 Frlck Co., 26877 
Northwestern. 0306. Soulhflotd. Ml. 
48034 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Entry level position al a rapidly 

Rrowing environmental eonsulling 
rmlnNovt. The Weal candidate wiu 

have basic computer (Word Perfect, 
Lolu* t-2-3), general office and tele
phone experience. Typing speed of 
65 wpm required. Non-Smoking en-
vVonmenl. Please send resume to: 

24371 Catherine indusrtrtal Rd 
Suite 201, Novi. Ml. 48375. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• SECRETARY 
Southfield corporate office seeks 
flexible IndMdual with good tran
scribing skills. Wfl provide support 
for small professional slafl and help 
out on switchboard. Norr-smoklng 
environment Salary commensurate 
with experience. Can Ms. McLean-

. 827-7720 

.SECRETARY with bookkeeping'6 
tome computer. WordPerfect p<e-
lorred. W Bloom fie Id' area. Relor-, 
r Kes required. • 651-4014 

•SECRETARY-$18.0004 UP 
Excellent typing 4 PC sktfls, market
ing experience a plus Openings to* 
Wayne 4 Novi areas.'' 

Employment Center Inc. Agoncy •• 
- - , 669-T638 

SMALL COMPANY looking (or -fuH, 
time telephone operators, must type" 
at least 4(3 wpm. Farmlngton. For 
more information caH 440-O0-*3. 

SOUTHFlELO LAW FIRM: Soeks 
Receptionist. Witling to train Con
tact Margaret Donnellon, 350-1111 

SUPPORT ' , 
COORDINATOR 

FOR SERVICE STAFF 
Carrier Corporation has an excenent 
opportunity lor an Individual who 
possesses a comprehensive knowl
edge ol word processing, computer-
lied spread sheet* and basic secre
tarial skins Indud.ng typing spood ol 
60-65 wpm. Minimum requirements 
would include high school graduate 
plus 4 years experience or Associ
ates Dooree plus 2 years experi
ence. Mechanical/Technical com
prehension preferred. 

You wW schedule and dispatch air 
conditioning service technicians: 
handle customer service calls and 
perform oiher duties In support 61 
an active service and maintenance 
business. 

We offer an outstanding benefit* 
package including comprehensive 
medical, denial and tfe insurance 
plans, company contributed savings 
and Investment assistance pro
grams. For^cbntider.llal considera
tion, please send resume, salary his
tory and salary requirement* to: 

Carrier Building 
Systems & Services 

P.O. BOX 51190 
LIVONIA, Ml. 48150 . 

Attn: Pat Oflara 

UNITED 
TECHNOLOGIES 

CARRIER 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR 

$18,000 FEE PAID 
Fast growing suburban property 
management company offers belter 
than average benerits Including flex 
time In their plush non-smoking oH-
ke. Your polished appearance, 
sparkling smile and experience an
swering over 300 call! per day w01 
land you this front desk position. 
Typing ol 50 please. Hurry, call Shir
ley now, 851-3660. 

SNELUNG & SNELLING 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

TElEMARKETING/cuSlomer ser
vice. l-2/yr*. Inside experience nec
essary. Growing Wuom manufac
turer. $7.S0/hr lo start. 
Call Debbie at UNIFORCE 473-2934 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST/ _ 
Secretary. Experienced individual 
for manufacturing company. Full 
lima Computer experience helpful. 
Excellent fringe benefit*. Canton 
Jocatlon. Send resume with salary 
requirements to: P.O. Box 409, 
Plymouth, Ml. 48170. 

TEIEPHONE RECEPTIONIST-
Mature person neoded to answer 
phones 2 day* per wook In plush 
Troy offices working (or busy execu
tives. Exceflent working condition* 
Call Rosemary . 660-6601 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Position rva^able lor part time sec-
reta/y/receptlonlst. Applicant* must 
have good proficiency with IBM 
Compatible Computer and-,word 
processing equipment, especially 
WordPerfect 5.1. Please send re
sume to: Feldman Real Estate Con
sulting Service*, inc. 6960 Orchard 
Lake Rd. Sulla 234, West Bloom
field Ml 48322. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
lor consulting company lo hospitali
ty and health care Industry. New 
Farmlnoton Hill* office (Northwest-
ern/Middieb«it>. Must have polished 
image., great personality.' type 
70wpm. IBM word processor, good 
phone etiquette, enjoy varied re
sponsibilities. Can Lisa 932-1170 
Harper Associates, 29870 
Mlddlebelt. Farmlngton Hius. 48334. 

SECRETARY 
Birmingham Ad Agency seeks sec
retary 3 - 5 yrs. experience for last 
paced Media Depl. Successful can
didate musl possess strong organf-
latlonai and typing skin* 60 • 65 
wpm. Mult be self starter, motivat
ed and able lo work under pressure. 
Professional altitude expected and 
knowledge ol Word Perfect a must. 
For Interview cafl: Meg 540-7557 

RECEPTIONIST PLUS 
Wod established Induitrlal manufac
turer'* rep offer* a variety of chal
lenging responsibilities lot a wen or-
panned person wiih at least 2 year* 
business experience. Need* good 
phone techniques 4 type 6cVpm. 
Good salary & benefii*. Advance
ment potential. No smokers. Ser>d 
resume to: Box 184 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School
craft Rd , Lrvoni*. Michigan 46150 

RECEPTIONIST for veterinary hos
pital In Fern-vlngton Kills. Busy 
phones; help with animals; comput
er axporionce hNpfuf 437-8471 

RECEPTIONIST 
profei $)onn office In Southfield. 
experience required, salary open. 

352-4777 

RECEPTIONIST (or greal suburban 
advertising agency. $5.S0/hf. " 
Call Doreen «1 UNIFORCE 6446501 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST • Must b* 
experience. In WordPerfect soft
ware. Excellent working condition* 
and benefit* -548-6333 

SECRETARY for medical company. 
part lo (utf time, variable. Musl be 
detail oriented, 3 years minimum 
experience. Novi: 477-6680 

SECRETARY - For 2 man Jaw firm 
across (rom Somerset Mall. 
Wordoroceiilng experience re
quired. Shorthand 4 pa/ aiegal 
helpful. Man resume to: FrankHn G. 
Koory. 3155 W. Big Beavar, Suite 
100,Troy.MI.4408C 

SECRETARY 
For radiation oncology office. Need 
good organiiatlonai skrai typing. 
Part lime (VJXIMS hour*. Send re
sume lo: Seminole at We*t Huron, 
Pontiac, Ml 46341, Attn: Medahabu-
la Paw MD 

6ECRETARY lor lawfirm. No experi
ence necetsary. High school diplo
ma required, ifvonta. 625-7711 

SECRETARY 
Fun time, wanted for out patient 
mental health clinic In Farmlngton 
Hid Muit have experience with In
surance billing and oofiection*. Call 
(or appointment, ask for Harmony 

476^411 

SECRETARY 
needed for short and long term as
signments. 60 wpm, word process
ing • plus. C*ll 464-7074 

ETO Temporary Service 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

PERMANENT PART-TIME 
Carrier Corporation has an excellent 
opportunity for an mdfvtdual who 
possesses a comprehensive knowl
edge of word processing, computer
ized spread sheets and basic secre
tarial skills Including typing speed o! 
60-65 wpm. Minimum requirements 
would Include high school graduate 
plus 4 years experience or Associ
ate* Degree plus 2 years experi
ence. Mechanical/Technical com
prehension preferred. 

You will assist General Manager 6 
Engineering In support of daly oper
ation* which Include typing, filing. 
telephone*, etc. 

W»~ offer an outstanding benefits 
package Including comprehensive 
medical, dental and tie Insurance 
pUn*. cortp&ny contributed saving* 
and Investment plan; pension plan 
and educational asslstantce pro-
grama-fceaed-on-permanent part" 
lime position. For confidential con-
sideralon, please send resume, sal
ary history 4 salary requlremnts to: 

Carrier Building 
Systems & Services 

P.O. BOX 51190 
LIVONIA, Ml. 48150 

Attn: VIRGIL LAWYER 

UNITED 
TECHNOLOGIES 

CARRIER 
An Equal Opportunity Emp'oyer 

TELEPHONE 
RECEPTIONIST «• 

To handle 10 line phone system In 
Rochester HiCs. Musl work wed with 
the public. Typing a must. PC ex
perience 1» a plus. Would be witimg 
to tra^i the right person. Hours 
9am-3 30pm with flexibility.. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resume to: N 2erl. 7445 lock
up, Union Lake. Ml 46387 .- , 

TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT 
TELEPHONE SALES ASSOCIATE 

Established provldor ol training and 
development materials and services 
lo Fortune 500 Human Resource 
Professionals has opening for an ex
perienced individual In telephone 
sales. 

Consultative selling and order tak
ing In a teamwork environment to 
qualify leads and set appointments 
for account Managers 

Please torward reiume by February 
10th to: 

HUMAN SYNERGISTICS 
ATTN: PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

C6020 
39819 PLYMOUTH RO. 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 

TYPIST PLUS: High quality cental 
specialty office has opening lor ac
curate, efficient, personable Individ
ual for general typing 6 telephone 
communication. Good written 4 ver
bal skills ere essential Full time 
benefits. 357-3165 

TYPISTS 
Fast or Slow 
immediate Hire 

VICTOR 
INTERIM 

SERVICES 
261-3830 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

SECRETARY 
Salaried position with benefiis. Ex-
ceflenl tyiXil. SOwpm+ . Knowledge 
of WofdPerietl a must. Must have 
good orammar skHis. Send resume 
to: C 4 H Design, 24808 Thomas 
Warren. Ml 48091, Attn: Yvonne 

SECRETARY/SALES 
PART TIME 

Sptrax Sa/co. Inc. Ihe world leader 
In I I earn handling services, requires 
a Sales Secretary lo work 15 hrs 
per week In our Farmlnglon Hills off
ice. Position require* a pleasant 
telephone voSo* and good typing 4 
clerical akin*. Mutt be wining to 
work alone. Qualified candidate 
should forward resume to: v . 
8pr*x 8arco. Inc. 28200 Orchard 
lake Rd, Suite 109. Fsrmlnglon 
Hitfl, Ml., 44334. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minor! ty/Fem*le/Hand:capped/Vel 

SECRETARY • Troy based firm has 
opening (or responsible non smok
ing person wllh good communica
tion skms. Dulles coniiit of answer
ing phones, order entry, Invoicing 4 
typing Pleas* send resume to P. O. 
Box (191, Troy. Ml , 48099-1191 

WANTEO MO_TjyAT.tO_pEBSON.to 
do filing, typing, switchboard relief 
and assil our customor service staff 
by performing va'toui other clerical 
dulios. Full or part lime available. 
Send resume lo HuMin Resources 
2100 W. Big Beaver, Troy, Ml 48084 

WORD PROCESSOR, experienced 
on WordPerfect, part lime, flexible 
Send resume 10. Resource Realty, 
29444 Northwestorn Hwy. Ste. 500 
Soulhhold, M l . 44034. Atl: Barbara 

WORD PROCESSORS 

$9PERHR. 
•WordPerfect 
•lotus 1-2-3 
•Microsoft Word 
Immediate work avaUble for long 
and short term assignments " 

ARDOR TEMPS 459-1166 
WORD PROCESSOR 

For professional marketing rosevch 
company In downtown Birmingham 
M time. Hlghfy skilled Mult have a 
minimum 01 2 years experience on 
WordPerfect 5 0 4 be comfortable 
with meeting- deVdnnes. Sentf re
sume 4 salary requirements lo Per. 
sonnel Director, Conjvmor Market 
Analysts. 255 E Brown SI. Sle 305 
Birmingham, Ml 45009. 

WORD PROCESSORS 
looking (or choice ass^nmonle w.th 
fiexibi* scheduling 4 (op pay. irxx> 
Join our team! 

Victor 
Interim 
Services 

261-3830 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F. 

c 

http://MO_TjyAT.tO_pEBSON.to


504 Help Wanted 
Orfrce-Clerlcal 

Monday, January 28,1991 OSE *7F 

WORD PEftP£CT or OYV IV for «<3-
yertiitog »o«o<:y. Crosj Ir tn if tipo-
rl«nc«^. $7.50/hr. Can Jean at 
UNiFORCE M6-85O0 

WORD PROCESSOR 
f u» |(rr* position in a SoulhWd ac
counting firm tXUpm, 10-Xey «WU-
ty rwtf/rea Experlefic* preferred, 
but vrtH IraJn bright K*J ambiliov* 
person.. S«nd re*vm« to. Mr» 
Croon. Ste. »43. -Wii W. 1? Ml 
Pd , SOutM^UJ. MM8078. 

. WORD PROCESSORS 

;. UpTo$10/Hc . 

• C a p e s ' a plui! 

. '•..- CaJiKdthy. ' ;' . 

: 358^4270 , 

.505 Help Wanted 
, Food'Boverage 

ATTENTION, pay .Servwj »ant«d. 
lull or pari |im«, Mon.-Fo. Appfy In 
person Morv- Frl. 2~4pm. • . 

THE GROUND ROUND; 
30005 Orchard flake Rd. 

•V,-' FarmfogtonHills': ,'•' 
ATTENTION OPENER NEEDED • 

Siiary tommansvfata »iih experi
ence. Burger King. 32704. Grand 
fWer, Farmlnjton Appfy in person," 
between 9-1 i am 4 2-4 p<n 

505 Help Wanted 
' Food-Bev«rafl» 

MAX I ERMA'S IN BIRMINGHAM 
Portion* avajiablo lor, Day Wafl 
Staff - flexible ava^abliry. Apply in 
perKm: 210 S. Woodward. |ac/o»j 
from the Birmingram Theatre). Mon. 
inru Frl. 2-4PM 

RESTAURANT 

BAKERS ASSISTANT 
farmington Mornings 
Hard worker. - 442-23CO 

BAKERS KEYBOARD LOUNGE 
Now hiring Experienced Bartenders. 
Waft 'Stan (no previous experience 
necessary) 4 Host Peuonj (no pre
vious experience necessary) Can 

. 864-1201 or submit resume to: 
20510 LtvernoJs. Detroit. Ml. 48221 

BAR HELP 1 (Pari time) Cook Help 
for cloan friendly lounge Experience 
not necessary. 5 Mi!e/Telegr«po 
area Call or appty. 531-4780 

BAR MANAGER/ 
SERVICE MANAGER 

Wanted lor high-voturr^ restaurant 
In Troy. Previous bar Or service 
management experience helpful. 
Excellent pa/ and beneMs. Send 
resumes to: Box 130 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft M; llvonla. 
M<Mgan48150 

It's Not Just 
Great Money 

Red lobster* * great place for 
more reasons Uwt great money. It't 
great seafood. It a great frlendshlpj. 
ft'a grear boors. li> great custonv 
era. ' - . ' . . 

Find out how much you tan earn. 
Mow much yog c*n enjoy And how 
convenient we can maXe it.; 

• - • - ' 

Currently we have the' following po-
atttoniivaJlable: 
•WaJierjAVait/esses • - ' > 
• Host/Hostesses . - • ' • . " .-. 
iBusPeVsors. . , . 
•Bartenders ' - . ' ' • - -
• CaVUerf ... " ••'. '-.. ' 
• Food Preparation ; 
•Dishwasher* 
• Day ft Night UiJity . . 
• Oay 4 NioKl Ki tchen > 
• l , i n e C o o k s " . ' " - . . • . 

* 
WeOfter: '• 
• Fu* 4 part time " 
• Flexible Hours ' " 
iPa»d VacalionsVHoMays 
• Meal Discounts 
• Training and Advancement 
• Profit sharing/Savings ptan 
• Eligibility lor Group 

Hearth/Dental Insurance 

Interviews conducleO Monday • Frt-
dsy; 2-4 PM. dairy AsX (c* the Man
ager. 

RED LOBSTER 
101 W. 12Mi)eRd. 

Madison Heights. Ml, 

7750 Metropolitan Parkway 
Sterling Heights. Ml. 

An Equal Opporturvly Employer 

509 Help Wanted 9ale» 
APPRAISAL TRAINEE - local Office 
cl national organization needs Ml 
Ume. career minded individuals wia-
tng to work hard, we offer training, 
evn whWyou leern. Potential fast 
year, in excess of $21,000. Can 
Rose, Mon. thru Frl,. between 
10am-2pm 477-3762 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
Local office o( • national org&nUa-
tkxi needs 2 lull-time career minded 
persons wliang to wort. hard. We of
fer training', ea/n wtiHe you learn, 
cnolce of location. Potential fir»t 
years earnings In' excess of $24,000. 
Can Dermis or Jim. «32-4060 

. ASSISTANT MANAGER 
local men'a speciality store hu op-
porturVtyvfor «LI Assistant Manager 
at our Laurel Park store. Good sell
ing (kins clesfrable. Company offers 
attractive . compenseliori package 
Including commission. Please re. 
spond In writing Or V> person to: 

Russell's Tuxedos ' 
375726 M<«e at Newburgh . 

LryonlB.-MI 48152 

506 Help Wanted 8a.es 

AT&T 
High-tech home security systems' 
Experienced tn-hcVtie' Sales, f ro 
needed. Great opportunity lor 
motivated serf-starter. High income. 
Caa Sieve'Fair, Frl. Jan 25th. Mon 
Jan 28th. or Tues. Jan 29th. ffom 
9am-1pm.or>ry1 " -. 291-5100 

Bt-LINGUAL.-
SPANISH-
MEXICO.. -

Expanding local catalog/services 
business Into Mexico. Need people 
In both USA 4 Mexico seeking busi
ness entrepreneur ship ft financial 
freedom. Contacts welcome 

680-3421 
BOAT SALES - Power 4 Sajl 
Experience preferied but not neces
sary. 463-4800 

BAR STAFF. WAIT STAFF, COOKS 
All shifts. Full and part time Appfy-
6pm-2am. 1870 S Wayne Rd in 
Westland. 728-9330 

BARTENDER - full or pari time, ap
ply In person betweon noon - 3 pm 
Mon. thru Fri Bffy's Lounge. 8471 
Telegraph. Dearborn Hts. No phone 
cans, please 

BARTENDER/ 
HOST PERSON 

Both fun ft pari time now ava/labte 
. Willing to train Excellent working 

conditions Top pay. Please can lor 
an appointment. Blakeney's Ranch 
House. Farmington Hills 

Ask for DICK or BOB 
477-3340 

Join our frieodry team todayl 
BATES HAMBURGERS 

33406 5 Mile, Livonia. 22291 
Middlebert. Farntngton. A8 shifts. 
a" positions, full 4 pari lime, meals 
ft uniforms furnished. Appty In per. 
son 6am to I0am,2pm1o5pm. 

BENNIGAN'S 
Now • accepting applica
tions (or line cooks. Apply 
between 2-4pm, Monday 
thru Friday at 40441 Ann 
Arbor Rd., Plymouth • 

459-8907 
BEPARTOf OUftTEAM! 

MR. SPORTS 
Hiring W»J1 staff, door stafl arid* 
bartenders Pari and fuU time Apply 
in person. Mon thru Frl.: 4-9pm. 
13090 tnkster. (S. of Schoolcrafi). 

restaurant kitchen team: 

Our Ki tchen Team 
I s T o p - N o t c h ! 

Come Join a team of hlghfy-
organiied seM-slsrlers. 
We're now hiring 

• LlneCooloj 
Dlshmachlne Operators 

Fu»4 Part Time 
Flexible Work Schedules 

APPLY IN PERSON DAILY . 

CHI-CHI'S 
14980 Dix Totodo Hghway 
(corner of Dix 4 Eureka) 

Equal Oportunity Employer M/F 

BILLKNAPPS • 
Mid-Americas lines! (amiry restau
rant Is opening In May In S Livonia. 

we are hiring lor waiters/waJtresses 
4 grin cooks BeneMs Inckrde. upon 
QuaJilicalion. 
• Free meals 
• Restaurant discount card 
• Medical Insurance 4 proM sharing 

Please can us cr visit us at our Plym
outh location BILL KNAPPS. 40900 
ANN ARBOR RO.. PLYMOUTH Ml 
48170 459-1C16 

BOOTLEGGERS UPTOWN -.-: Now 
Hiring AD positions available, full 4 
part lime I820E 9 Mi.'e. Ferndale. 

547-4010 
BREAKFAST COOKS/WAIT STAFF 
needed, tfa>Vevenings. full or part 
time Apply wilhin: Sageos 
25938 M-ddlebelt. Farmlnglon'Muls 

BUDDY S - FARMINGTON HILLS 
Now hiring Pan lime Bartender. 
Some beneMs Apf̂ y Buddy's. 
Northwestern 4 Middiebeit 

f COO SERVICE 
Ca^leria In Southfieid area $5 25/ 
hrs. - d t t i . Must be between 18-21 
yeiis old and live in Wayne County 
(nolDelrcHt) Ca<t464-!66u 

Employrr^nt 4 Training Des'jns 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COOKS 
Mature person needed full time/ 
nights. Apply in person: Mitch's. 
4000 Cass Eiitabeth. Walerford 

RESTAURANT 

Only The Best 
Can Bring out 

The Best In You 
If your standards are not standard, 
you H be in your element at Red 
Lobster. Because we're America'* 
n 1 in seafood And we're quality at 
every level-
Let our reputation work for you. 
You're in for great fun and great 
money. 

Currently we have the foOowVvg po
sitions available: 
• waiters/Waitresses 
• Host/Hostesse* 
• Bus Persons 
• Bartenders 
• Cashiers 
• Food Preparation 
• Dishwashers 
• Day4Nightuiiiity • 
• Day 4 Niohl Kitchen 
• Line Cooks 

We Offer:. 
• Fun 4 part lime 
• Flexible Hours 
• Paid Vacations/Holidays 
4 Meal Discounts 
• Training and Advancement 
• Profit sharing/Savings plan 
• Eligibility lor Qrou 

Health/Dental insurance 
• And more! 

Find out more We're Interviewing 2-
4 PM, daily. Stop t y and ask tor the 
Manager. 

RED LOBSTER 
29980 Plymouth Road 

Lrvonfa. Ml. . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CAREER NIGHT 
JAN; 29, 6-8PM 

Looking for a new careor? Looking 
for unlimited Income? Invest 2 hrs 
oj your time to find Out an about the 
31 system In real estate • Cenlury 
21. Free'admission, limited sealing 
Call for reservation. Licensed 
agents wetcorno Ask for Bin Amid -

fuK time trainer or Don Castem 

525-7900 
C-21 eastern . 

1812 Middlebeft - Garden &ty 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Mon. women. $3.000-$8.000 -*- per 
mo. National marketing firm looking 
lor a. few dynamic leaders for man
agement In Troy. Excellent benefit 
package State 4 natoirwtde expan
sion. Serious Inquiries only. 

637-2873 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
We are looking for eggresvlve Indi
viduals with at least f years experi
ence m screen, printing, sales re
marketing. Flexible hours, with cu$. 
tomor leads to contact Earn up to 
$500-$ 700 por week to start. Unlim
ited advancement potential. Ca-l 
J 4 MSports BrtgrilonS 13-229-0066 

INTERNATIONAL 
SALES EXECUTIVE 

This evening International company 
»eeks' ambitious, moirvaied, and 
agressrve Sales Executive. Present 
Sales Executive earning $85,000 
plus, minimum 3 yean, pnone sales 
experience necessary m one of tne 
(©flowing areas: 

• CommodoWs, Sales/Brokering 
• Advertising Sales 
• Financial Sales 

Room for advancerjienl lo Sales 
Consultancy or Management pos'sl-
btfiry within 8-12 months Please celt 
1 (800) 766-3662 or Msi'Sanchei at 
948-8200. Interviews will be held 
January 29 arid February', . 

508 Help Wanted 8ale* 

NEEOA SECOND INCOME?' 
Massh/e profits'-from Mgr^dasa 
product range No st6ck'-no invest
ment.CaB «7 tl 1200 or 671-6272 

' NEWCAflSALESPEOPaE 
Irvonla dealership..in; he«4 -of 
motrvtted local people to teO (jew 
vehicles. No ^xperleoce necessary. 
Must be ambitious. wat̂ >g' to'lea/A 
end possess an abflitv lo 0«' *k*4 
witri people. Good commlssiCd plan, 
demo plan, and- medical Insurance 
plan available < Con tact John Sam-
mul. Livonia Volkswagen MaJde. » 

• 425.S400' 

PARENTS/EDUCATORS: Wanted 
lor saMs management'-positions 
That publishes learning educational 
materials Training provided, flexible 
bra Guaranteed Income. Insurance/ 
8eneMs, Bette, 478-5497. EOE 

PART TIME SALES 
For lawn spray service 
Evenings 4 Saturday 

Can after 5 30pm. 353-7799 

PERSON NEEDED FOR SALES/ 
Customer Service Department. In
side sales 4 computer experience a 
ptusi Benefits Include: paid vacation 
after 1 year, major medical 4 40IK. 
Send. resume to: 800 WMney. 
Brighton, Ml. 48116 

PHOTO SALES 

Need Cash Today? 
Commissions paid dairy, full time, 
part time positions available, no 
lra»el required Management oppor
tunities For interview can Nadine 

522-1199 

ROUTE SALES 

GREAT SALES JOB or SMALL 
BUSINESS OPPORIUNlTY! You 
choose wnat'a right (or you! J.T. 
Merchandise Services, me has two 
opportunities available The busi
ness was originally operated by tne 
Jewel Tea Company. Thij t» a saies. 
service and delivery business servic
ing Amerlcan'a nouvewlves with 
non-perishable grocery Hems and • 
fun Hne ol general merohandlse. We 
are seoklng quaLfled, serious indl-
iriduaJs In two tapacities: to own and 
operate their own smaj business or 
to write new costomers (or existing 
rcvH »*!e» busihesses (no cotd-cat-
Irtg). Cat novf lor details and local 
interview " . 

* BOe.HOWARO 
TUES.2-8 0R 
WEDS. 8-8 AT. 
{313)278-460L> L 

SALES AOWlNtSTRATOR. North 
American Ughjlnj ah International 
OEM is seeking a mature Wrzidual 
to function aj a -saies administrator 
lev its T'oy office. Business degree 
preferred. .Successful cand»d#.e w»i 
haVe 3 t- years experience in sales/ 
customer service or a related area, 
typing skftls, co^-puler sktSs lo kn-
dttde .Paradox 'ft Microsoft Word 
MaJ resume to - M Schurrach^t, 
2701 Troy Center Or a 360, Troy Ml 
48084 No phone carls 

PRINTING SALES - MulU color label 
converter needs Sales Person with 
accounts Resume to: Rohm 
Graphics. 1608 Oay A»e. Det/oil. Mj 
48211.W.R. Buerger. 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 

Learn how to Obtain your Michigan 
Real Estate Kense Our classes a/e 
taught by experienced protession-
ais. State ol the art facility. Oay and 
PM classes ara;labte $100 Includes 
tuition and materials. . 
For more Information can during 
business hours: 

1-8O0-989-2121 

DOC OPTrCS Is Currently seeking 
energetic smiling Sa'es Associates 
lor fun and part time positions 
Candidate should possess strong 
sales skitts. and experience selling in 
alashion orientated environment. 
Please calf Pontiac/Waiertord area 
Ccs'oen Patch 682-5300 
East side a/ea Penny Mace 

354-7100 ext. 2291 

WAIT STAFF ft bartender neoded 
Chatters. 7640 N Wayne Rd 
Westland 

WAITSTAFF. 8USER. BANQUET 
Server nooded Appfy In person: 
Clarion Hotel. 31525 12 Mile, (at 
Orchard Lake) Farmington Hills 

0REAMJO8I 
Flexible hours No cash Investment: 
Above average earnings. 377-0588 

EARNAFORTUNE1 
Ea/n your yearly Income per month. 

Can 24 hour recorded message. 
313-466-1043 

EARN $100-12500 PER MO " 
Or more, as wen ts discounted trav
el benefits Progressive, travel agen
cy socks motivated sales represent
atives to promote corporate travel 
services on their Wsurellme. 
For details can 261-0070 

EARN $25,000 PLUS 
Your 1st Yea/ In Marketing Training. 
Looking for Uvonle. Farmington 4 
Farmington Hills Residents We are 
wtfl.ng to train and work with you 

Call 478-6008 

EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE/SALES 

Join the world'* largest employment 
servSctfand'pJBC'e Engineers, Manu-
facturlrSg. Sales or Office personnel. 
Sales experience desired/ Salary, 
commissions, borx/sea. beneMs. 
training Can 464-0909. 

UVONIA 
SNELLINQ&SNELLING 

ENTflY LEVEL TO $30,000 
Degree preferred • t yr. outside 
sales experience 

SALES TO $52,000 
(Base •* Commission) 

3-5 yrs Outside sales experience 
Degree required. 

473-7210 
Steven J Greene Personnel 

WAIT STAFF - FuB or part time. Ap-
phr In person: Coney Island Inn. 
37125 Grand Rrver at Halsted. Ex
perienced or win train 476-0440 

WAITSTAFF wanted, plus dishwash
er, fuK or part t>me. days 4 nights 
Eagle Nest Restaurant. 28937 W. 
Warren Garden C<ty 

COOKS/PREP PERSONS 
Excefeot Osy 6 Evening shifts both 
lull 4 pari t.me now avai'ab'e Expe
rience preferred Excellent working 
conditions Top pay. Please ca!t for 
an appointment. Biakeney's Ranch 
House. Farmington Hiiis 

As* lor DICK or BOB: -
477-3340 

Join our friendly team l odayl. 
DISHWASHER/KITCHEN WANTE0. 
Above minimum wage. Hours 
5-10pm. Apply in person; C J s. 9 
M:?e Road and Middlebert Rd 

Holiday Inn of Southfleld 
26555 Telegraph Rd. 

NOW HIRING 

• Night Restaurant Supervisor 
.AM/PMWa.tStart 
• AM/PM Banquet Setup, 

Apply tOAM-SPM. Mon -Fri ' 

HOST PERSON/COOK/WAIT PER
SONS needed. Appfy at Srechuan 
Empire Restaurant. 29215 Five MJe 
Rd .Livoniaor phone 458-7160 

KEY WEST NTGHTCLUB 
needs staff lor door, bar 4 floor Ap
ply in person after 8PM. Six Mile 
lust west ol Te'cgreph 

MARIO SPIZ7A 
Hiring for ir.Mde work Part Time -
OayS inquire within: 36147 Ptym-
ouiri Rd at Levan 

MARIO'S PliZA now hring de'iverv 
person Days Pays between $7-$o 
per hour. Inquire w t̂nm 3614? 
PI,moulh Road al levan 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 

SALES WITH USJ3 A REAL JOB . 
Our programs and support systems 
are so effective we guarantee you a 
minimum annua) Income of $25,000 
wilh unllmrted potential 

DON T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE CALL ME TODAYII) 

SUE KELLY 644 4700 
REAL EStATE ONE. INC. 
BtoomWd - Birmingham 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALES 

Careor opportunity with Southeast
ern Michigan's largest supplier ol 
Higniech telecommunications 
equipment, networks, and software. 
Highest commissions In the Industry 
with bonus, profit sharing. 401-K 
reiirement plan, medfcal'opticai' 
dental insurance, car allowance, and 
expense reimbursement. 
To arrange an appointment c*8 
Dave Fisher el. 484-0148 Ex1. 400 

AOVERTllSNG SALES • with new 
company Ability 10 dose, not onry 
sell Start immediately Experience 
preferred Drew avaHable on com-
mitsion- Sertovs worker* only need 
celt Can between SanvTtam.^prn". 
6pm, Mon Ihrv Fri Ask lor . 
Mr. Adrian 559-7360 

EXPERIENCED SALES PEOPLE 
Fvt or part lime. Limited travel Sale 
by appointment only .Excellent 
commissions Celt 338-8550 

REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONALS 

We. at Coidwea Banker take the ul-
most dedication to see that you are 
grven the best training and Support 
possible. AH this plus 100% commis
sion plan, second to none. Group 
he a) 0i benefits and more enable you 
to become Independent and a true 
Sales Professional. Call Jim Ste
vens, or Noal Lanphea/ and see why 
we are the s i Real Estate office in 
ait of Wayne County and what you 
career opportunities might be. 

459-6000 
C0LDWELL .. 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 Guaranteed! If you a/wayt 
wanted to start • career In real es
tate, but felt you couldn't Lake a 
chance on a lower first yea/ Income, 
now is the time to get started Can 
Tricha at 348-6430 lo f.nd out about 
Our guaranteed1 Income program, 
and start immediately in a 
career field of unlimited potential. 
REAL ESTATE ONE EOC 

REAL ESTATE SALES MANAGER 
Century 21 Office wants Sales Man
ager. Experience preferred or wtl 
consider • knowledgeable Sales Aa-
aoctate Interested in Management 
position. Call La/ry 525-7700 

Century 21 Your Real Estate 

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE 
SALES Career with an oM establish
ed firm. We a/e expanding our Resi
dential Drvislon and are interested in 
new salespeople, (experience not 
necessary). CaJt for an Interview and 
find oui alt the advantages we have 
lo offer. CALL: 

THOMPSON BROWN 553-8700 
Farmington H J!s Office 

Ask lor Sheila Raymond 

sales 

ATTENTION 
AMRE'lrte.. an international "Inc. 
500" company, currently has posi
tions avaf-aWe in the Saiss OMsfcyv 
AMRE Inc. ts the World's largest In 
rts Industry and has continuously set 
sales records since the inception of 
the company. At AMRE we offer: 

• Paid training program 
• MedcaJ. dental, kfe 4 disability 

insurance. 
• 401K retirement plan .,, 
• Furnished appofntments-from 

consumer responses 
• $50 million advertising budget to 

oene/ate appointments 
• Commissions average $52K 

per year nationwide 
• Oiti 55 offices nationwide 

The ideal canddate wffl possess the 
(©flowing: 

• 3 years minimum direct 
outside sates experience 

• Proven sales record 
• AbMy to sen on first visit 
• Willingness to dedicate your kto to 
a company that win dedicate rtsoff 

10 your success 

if you posses* these traits, you owe 
rt to yOur$*rt to cU 

Jay Tower 
(313)591-6104 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

508 Help Wonted Sales 

THINKING ABOUT 
GETTING INTO 
REAL ESTATE? 

Top Training - National Company 
Great Office 

Can Chuck. Fast at 347-3050 

C0LDWELL 
. BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
19 Offices 

USED-CAR SALES 
1ST YEAR-EARN TO-

; $35;60O': 
' Sales trainee pottion w'.th 
rapidly'growing firm Sales . 
or people contact, fcack-

". ground hfe.'pM but not nee/. 
• -essary W>a train' .; -.* 

«Guaranteed Earnings ' 
• Full Medlcal-Oen.tal Plan 

ProJesslonal Training . 

CeSPat or Jim for appomtmenl' 

. DONFOSS -
27777 Ford Rd . Garden City 

Call 425-2210 . 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

HOMEMAKERS OELK3HT 
Flexible hours, not telemarketing. 
$4O0-$l2O0/mo part time. FuS Ume 
also available. 458-6217 

PAR T-TIM E per son to oper ate Y7ord 
Perlect 4 2 word processor. Call Mr. 
Curtis m Southhe'd at 352-414« 

PART TlMESALES « STOCK 
PERSON rieded. Appfy In person: 

Timvytane Lumber 
42780 r / \ M^e Road, Novl • 

RECEPTIONIST » part time tor vet
erinarians office. c4ls onfy. Evenlpr/s 
8 woekerOs Cornpvrter 8 typing 
Non smc*er. B^rr.lngham 540-8244 

SALES 
Excellent Professional opportunity 
available for you Local franchise of 
international fam marketing person
al 4 professional devefopment ma
terials Fun Good Income potential 
No travel. Complete on job training 
FuS or part time 

. 313-476-9696 

SALES PERSON. Commission/Ex
pense*. Established Account*. Call 
betweeen 8 4 5pm, 326-5444 

SALES PERSON for Uvonia based 
French Bakery Commission pkrs 
expense*. Duties include; whoiesaJe 
sale* of bread and Tine pastries lo 
Vocal hotel* and restaurants: 
Contact Patty lor interview427-6900 

SALES PERSON with experience tor 
Birmingham chlksvens 4 (r. dothing 
boutique. FuB 4 part lime posrtkxis 
available. No eves or Sundiys 

647-4808 

SALES POSITIONS OPEN 
Experience preferred. Suburban 
Newspaper Fu9 or part time 
C*D Louise at: 584-4000 

SALES POSITION 
W*0 established wholesale distribu
tor seeks an aggressive, self 
mouvated sale* person. Salary, 
comprehensfy* benefit package and 
•uio provided. Send resume and re
quirements to: P. O. Box 128. Wu-
orrvMl. 48393-0126. 

RETAIL SALES 
Full and part time lor bedspread, 
drapery, and bath shop In Down
town Birmingham. Ask lor . 
Mr.Abramson 644-5280 

FASTENER SALES 
40 year old Livonia fastener compa
ny with existing sales territory look
ing for fastener or industrial sales 
experience. Salary plus bonuses 
plus benefits Send resume to: 

Box2l8 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd , Livonia. 
Michigan 48 ISO 

FREE CAREER SEMINARS! 
You are cordially Invited to change 
your kle in 1991. Call for reserva
tions for our next scheduled career 
night Seating Is limited, so call to-

* CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

FRUSTRATED? 
Looking for a fresh start? M.vket a 
product that ts used every day 85% 
repeat business. Unlimited poten
tial'!! 313-746-9698 

GOOD NEWS' BAD NEWS! 
The good news is. we have a prod
uct that se<ls like crazy! The bad 
news ts, demand exceeds supply ir 
you can live with that problem'you 
can make thousands monIfJy, 

268-5428 

, RETAIL SALES 
Full time position In unique Down
town B<rrr.ingham shop Appfy with
in: Mch.lga.ila. Inc 205 Pierce St 

ROUTE SALES 
(FOOD SALES) 

If you are a direct sa'es porson. we 
have the product Income opportu
nity rang-ng Irom: 

$400-$600 PER WEEK 

Wa otter: 
•High Repeat Business 
•Company Vehicle 
•No weekends or nkjf.ts 
•Management opportunities 
•Excellent benefits 

For Interview can Mr. Brady be
tween 10em-4pm at 623-2600 

SALES PROFESSIONAL 
1-6 ca» m leads daJy. 18 yr. Cd 
home improvement company offers 
top commission 4 Incentive 1318 
Ooldsmlth. Plymouth 455*626 

WANTED 10 aggressive busmc-ss 
minded people Earn ihe income 
you deverve Can, 650-789« 

$100.000/YEAR 
AND STILL UNHAPPY? 

Experience an industry currently 
Creating 20% ol the nation's millio
naires with a lifestyle second to 
none Rated by MoneyrYcnd maga-
rino as the o I leverage vehicle of 
tne90s Ca» 1-800 777-8094 

40K , 
A national window manufacturer 
seeks 2 sales representatives. Win
dow sales experioce not necssary. 
Must rave previous in-home sales 
experience. Commm-.lcauon skills a 
must! AH ktads provided For inter
view appointment can Mr Milton at: 

1-600-589-9959 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

ADDITIONAL TEACHERS 4 Subst>-
tu'.es needed at The Community 
House Earfy Childhood Center m 
Downtown Birmingham 644-6154 

A PERFECT JOB for Homemakers 
wilh smaa chrldren. 3 hours. 3 d.ays, 
approximatefy $540. per month C&H 
Lowanda between 9am-2pm, 
553-6917orV>cky 666-1504 

ASSISTANCE For variety of general 
office duties 1-3 days/week, some 
evervngs Must be flexible Can Pal. 
Inlro Marketing: 540-5000 

ATTENTION PARENTS Of 
SCHOOL AGE CHILDREN 

We r-eod an agressfve. self-motrvat-
ed Individual for a telemarketing po-
sit.on Experience preferred, but noJ 
required Training program wilh 
qua'ified leads provysejcf Pleasant 
and proper phone manner a must. 
Part time, mornings onfy High earn
ing potential For phone interview 
ceJEutna !0am-4pm 838-5250 

COUNTER POSITION. Part time. 
CMren's Shoe Store noods person
able person with some clerical expe
rience, hour* w j fluctuate 553-4840 

DR1YER -,Troy firm, daytime work
ing hours' somewhat flexible. Stu-
dents/retiroc-s welcome $5 25 hr to 
start Individuals with over 2 drtvir^ 
prints nood no! apply. Please can 
Detroit Art Services. 9AM-6PM. 
280-0900 and an applicatkm wia be 
mailed lo you. 

EARN $67 - $97 
(2 days work) Food shows,- store 
grand openings, hostessing, 
couponing, food demonstrations 
available. - 540-2020 
ENERGETIC, mature person lor last 
paced g<rt shop Nonts 6 weekends 
required Country Chvm, 684 Pen-
mman. Plymouth 455-7717 

HANDICAPPED PROFESSIONAL 
Needs occasional Otw/Secrettry. 

Uvonia area $4 per hour. 
CM t-6pm 425-5549 

• Resident Manager . 
Smell apartment house needs part-
time on in* manager, Strictly ad-
m>n*stra!rv»-. Experience recjuirecj. 
Fieal Estate Scense prefer/ed -Reply 
P O. Box 886>Obser»e/ * Eccentric 
NeVspaper*, 36251 Schoolcrafi 
Rd , Ltvoniav Michigan 48150 

RESJDENT MANAGER COUPLE 
150-250 Units '$18-2eX range plus 
apartment plus perk* JVo fee,-

B HAWIL PERSONNEL 
.',•-'• i. 424-S47.0. . K 

508 H*lpW*nted 
OomeitrC 

BABYSinER WANTED: Nonjmoker 
lo care for newborn and 4-yee/ r>d 
In my Farmington' Hills home unM 
end of achooi yea/. References re
quired. 476-5970 

CARE FOR ELDERLY woman, Troy 
tita. trade for low rent 4 wages, 
cocking, fight housekeeping, aome 
limited car* Wil train lo do Insulin 
Inkscbons. $46-5407 

CHID CARE WEEKOAYS: For 
newborn, In my Canton home. 
References Ovyn tranporfation 
Can - 981-2505 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

îO 

FANTASTIC CLEANING ' 1 

Dupendab're housecKaning at f * i - . ' 
sonabie prices. Experience, rcfeV-' 
er<es. 542-1669 or 649-1342% 

ANN ARBOR HOUSEKEEPER-to j 
Irve-ln for at toast 2 month* wllheM-j 
erry woman. Cooking, laundry,; 
cleaning small home. Expertenoed.-
recent reference*, own car required.' 
Hon-srr*ker. 642-3331-

HOUSECLEANSNG, full or part time, 
Uvorta-Farmington area, competi-
Uvewagesi . 

421-064«. 

CHILDCARE.1N MY W. Bloomfiel.d 
home for Infant'daughter. 
»Xon- Thur*. (22-26hrv per week). 

661-122« 

CHILD CARE -.Needed lor' 20' mo 
girl.-3 days/week, 7:30j5pm. Prefer 
19/DecjuinWr» area. Nonsmoker* 
onry.' Call after 5pm. - 266V4876 

SruOENTS - sta/1 now In our tele
phone order department MonlFrl •-•' 
5-9pm No ekporiehce: r*eded. 
Ifourty i booo'ses ' 4 4 3 - 6 8 9 3 

SUPERVISOR - RespoosibVj person 
f>eeded lor V/esl Bioomfield heanh 
club to work as supervisor ol week
day t-ver.ing shift. Part Ume position 
CaUAlorOaveat 661-5214 

TEACHER S AIDE needed for small 
monlessori school in Troy. 20-25 
hours por week. AM or PM. 

Ca".82S-8140 

TELEMARKETER -part Ume. for ac-
courbng firm Hourly rate i com
mission Please cat for an appoint
ment at 442-4880 

Telemarketing 
Is a Drag? 

You've either been talking lo the 
wrong people, or you haren'i 
checked out Midwest Publishing 
Sure, some place* make you kjmp 
right In and sefl things you don't 
know" anything" "about, ©r worse. 
things you coutdn'l care kssa about 
At Midwest Pubtshing. we provide 
you pud training so you'l hive ev
erything you r«ed lo succeed. Best 
of'aJl, once you finish the Irainihg 
ptogram. yoy'O get even higher pay. 
bonuses and continued financial in
centives Not bad lor talking on the 
phone! Caa today between 5 30 and 
8 30 pm at 421-7435 or 559-4330 

TELLERS 
If you enjoy customor contact In a 
neighborhood environment, appfy 
for a part t*ne teller position at FVsl 
of America, Plymouth. Earnings a/e 
based on experience with t t o ? 
years preferred First of America is 
Michigan's second largest holding 
company wiLh many opportunrtes lor 
advancement Apply- at 535 So 
Main. Plymouth 

An Equal Opportuniry Employer. 

WANTEO person lo do Bght typing, 
answer- phones, part time. pos*bie 
full ume. $61ir W. Bioomheld area 

442-1433 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

ASSISTANT NEEDED lor famify 
daycare home. In Redford. own 
t/a-isponation. must kjve children 

937-0539 

BABYSITTER^IOUSEKEEPER 
To care for 3 school-aoe children In 
W. Btoomfield. Uve-lS preferred. 
Reference*. After 5pm. • 851-7631 

BABYSITTER - Mature experienced 
person lor Infant In my W, Bioonv-
fiold home. 3-5 weekday*. 7AM-
5PM Re*erence*requir»d.932-I661 

BABYSITTER hooded kn our N O&k 
Park home. References required. 
Uve-ln o» out Permanent fu3 time 
position leave message 548-6029 

Babyviter needed, my Uvoma home 
7 Mi/levan area lor 9 mo. 4 3 yr. 
old. Ful time Mon-Frt Experlencod. 
non smoker, own ca/. 474-5676 

CHILDCARE NEEDED; Loving • 
carirvg ndn siTipker who would enjoy 
the. rewarding .expertenc* of cartng 
lor Our Want rwsn Cirf* weekday* irr 
Pur Cantiri Home. Experience in • ••' 
Ihfanl ca/e prsferriEif. References 
required. . ' 981-9185 

CHILO' CARE - • pari' lime, in my 
tome. Maple 4 Lehser area. Ap-
proxJrhalefy 12 fuH.day^ per month. 
$25.00 per day, CaJ ailer 6^0pm 

- 642,-59*7 

CHiLO CARE wanted lor 2 active 
boy* age* 3 4 5 In my Plymouth 
home. Thurs 4 Frl. 9.30-1:30. Wed 4 
possibfy Frt t 30-6:30. Non smoker, 
must like cats. dogs. References 
Good pay Own transportation. 

455-7456 

CLEAN HOMES -Days. Mon-Frt 
OwtlCir. $5-$7/h». Nice working 
conditions Apply 10-3. Pa/fcside 
Plaza. 32316 5 Mile. Sla. 4. Uvonia 

COMPANION/AIDE - LJve-ln, with 
nursing training, to heip with elderly 
woman. Housing and compensation 
9AM-5PM 559-6589 Eve* 443-8904 

COMPANION NEEDED for Elderfy 
Woman. M time. In Farmington 
Hit!* area. C*S. daytime, lor Inter
view. As* for John Sr. 534-3100 

DISCOVER TOYS. -
Balance career 4 famay setting valu
able end exciting chtdren'* toy*. 
C U Janice. 562-4496 

ENERGETIC INDIVIDUAL to care for 
2 month infant 4 19 month son In 
my Farmington H.tl* home Mon.-Fri. 
8-5 30 beginning In mid-April. Must 
have reference* and Own transpor
tation. Norvsn-voker oofy. 489-1934 

EXPERIENCED. MATURE PERSON 
for lfve-in4careo(loddier.rutHime. 
also Sght housekeeping. "Southfield 
area. 3S3-9654 

EXPERIENCED, responsible person 
lo care for infant 4 kindergartener In 
our Farminglon Hill* home. 
Wednesdays 4 Fridays Nori smoker 
own ca/. references. 661-4225 

HOUSEKEEPER COOK; * " o r \ 2 ; 
edufli 4/5 day*, Stay sdme'nighiv, 
fi«ceni'references. C*/ necjes^avy., 
Ca.1 10am |q 5pm. 353-8391; 

HOUSEKEEPER 
For 2 person household. 

5 day* '/ 
Shelby Twp. 781-926« 

HOUSEKEEPER 4 Mother'* helper 
tot couple with 19 /no. child Uve-ln 
preferred. Excellent salary. W. 
Bloqmfield.' .85S-4270vr65$v429O 

INFANT CAR£/Llgh1' Hc-iseieec-rvi. 
In Redford home Approximately vf 
hr* /wk . bogah In Apr. $4/hr. Refer
ence's. Ca-l 4pm-9pm . 537-5095 

LIVE-IN AIDES 
HEALTH CARE SERVICES 

548-4447 
We are looking (or a lew caring per
sons lo Join our *taft we offer: 
• Long term work 
• Full time or weekend schedules 
• Work in Souihfield. Royal Oak. 

Birmingham. Warren, Grosse 
Pointe 4 Detroit 

LfVE-JN Housekeeper/Naraiy. Mon • 
Fri. W. Bloom field couple w/2 young 
chHd/en, onfy use best need appwy 
Referer<«s. $200/week 85S-5260 

LIVE-IN NAN NY/Housekeeper. Must 
have references. Excellent pay 4 
Hying a/ea. 2 KJds. ' 
W. Btoomfield . 855-5126 

LOVING WOMAN CAREGIVER in 
my Farmington home (or i'h yr. 4 6 
mo. old Mon . Wed 4 Frl, 7am 
6pm. Non smoker. Own tranporta-
uon. Reference*required. 478-3061 

MATURE, EXPERIENCED, Depend 
able, Caring. Responsible Silter 
needed lor 3 yea/ old children m our 
Rochester Has home 
Please ca-l after 6pm 373-7689 

MATURE WOMAN to Ih-e In, 3 days 
per week with handcapped (MS) 
Uvonia woman Weight 125. Musi 
be able to move from wheelchair lo. 
bed. etc. Light housekeeping and-
cooking. $5S per day.. 427-1146, 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER-Full lime 
tor 2 little girls. Large home m Wesf 
BioomfieM. Prefer mature lady 
Please send resume with references 
to: 4242 Suatbdale. West Btoom
field. Ml 48033 CaB 
After Spm 737-6853 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

L 

START AT THE TOP 
Now Interviewing For A Few Select Positions 

FREE* PRE-LICENSE COURSE 
We offer the biggest & best license school in 
the state. Day or evening classes tailored to 
your schedule. Classes starting now. 

• Small refundable materia) charge 

• Full-time Ifi-office training to help you 
to a fast start. 

• 2 Livonia locations 
• In-office relocation department 

T ^ m\fcl 
Hartford South, Inc. 

Call the Proven Professional 
Frank D'Angelo 

404-6400 

INSURANCE AGENCY *i Southf!e*d 
has part lime opening, cooege stu
dent preferred General office work 
including computer, hours flexible 
within 8-5 workday 644-5444 

SALES PROFESSIONALS 

Looking lor more money? EicJuvh-e 
Wine Company socks Quality 
Individuals to make very high 
commission on a fun or part time 
basi*. Caft M/. Bryant 778-4343 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE wanted. 
Corrugated packaging manufactur
er seek* experienced Sales Rep lor 
S E Michigan territory. Excellent 
wages 4 benefits Send resume to 
P.O. Box 430. Wayne, Ml 48184. At-
tontion Tom Parker 

SEEKING TELEMARKETERS -
Sa'es Reps 4 Transcnpttonists. Ex
perience nocessary Fu« 4 part time 
CaB Evelyn at 864-8500 

TELEMARKETERS 
$10 an hour minimum guaranteed. 
lor erperienced phone solicitor* 
Work pari time. No selling Set and 
varify appointments for our Market
ing Department Call 338-6550 

ROZ & SHERM 
SAIES PERSON 

Part time for exclusive womens ap
parel store. We need a perjonabte. 
flexible IndrvMual with good lashlon 
sense. No evenings or Sundays Lib
eral employee discounts 
Call Karen 855-8855 

(Maple.'Tolegraph) 

MOST/HOSTESS for 8ullder'» Mod
els FuU and part time Exceftem op
portunity to learn real estate Ca.1 
(313yJ518940.J 

$7-$17 0OHOURLY AVERAGE • 
No experience necessary. Must 
speak ciearty 4 have positive Alti
tude Convenient Uvonia locale 

473-1300 

ADVERTISING Sale* - Trl-County 
Vat Pak coupons - Territory 
Training .Ojmmissions.Gas.eonuses 
Please cat Paul Banian 458-5363 

N0RTHV1LIE • large t bedroom 
apartment overlooking stream. wa*X 
to downtown $450 month CaB 

' 347-6565 

PASTRY ASSISTANT 
Fun lime day position in an eregant 
downtown restaurant Production of 
yf* i l products, doughs, bases, etc. 
Contact Cbel 6r Carol 7em-3pm. 
Tuesday thru Saturday, at 961-7766 

' RAM'S HORN . 
IS Now Hiring' 

WAITPERSONS 
Afierhoon shifts No experience 
nocessary. Appfy within 
Ram'* Horn. 20365 MKldlebeft. 1 
bkxkS o(8Ml.Lfvoma. 477-4770 

RESTAURANT HELP WANTED 
W»'t itafl 4 Kilchen C. J. O'Brlen'i 
In Southfieid Ask for Nick. Ntal or 
Jerry. 354-1760 

SOON TO OPEN 
COTTAGE INN PIZ2A 

Hiring Cook*, delivery person! 4 
managers Appfy 2-5pm, Monday-
Friday, or 12-3pm, Saturday 

28845 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Farmington Hill* 

553-2880 

WAITPERSONS 
Oay* * woekerxJs or afternoon* 
Bob'* Coo*y Island, Plymouth and 
Northvttle area. ' 420-2124 

WAIT STAFF • Appfy In person. 
IJ30pm-7pm. \itiO Teiegrapfi Rd. 
Hive fun whfla VYXI work at Chap-
•n'l Comecty Club. WW train. 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORKI v :• 
II you are considering a career In 
rest esiatf. can Joe MatrJk at 

REAL ESTATE ONE. 455 7000 
Pfymouth Cir.ton. Wa offer a com-
plota training program to start you 
on along term, high-Income career. 

A NATIONAL INSURANCE CO. is 
expanding Start own agency, part 
time toling an Hne* framing end 
financing 557-3266 

ANNA BASSETT S Claire Pearone 
seeks highry mol/vaied. aggressive 
and experienced tales person wtih 
the lofowtng in designer ready lo 
wear lor the Somerset Man location 
Please can Helen at 643 0770 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
Local office of National Organization 
need* (2) fuS time carer minded in
dividuals wtflng lo work hard. We 
offer Trainor Ea/rvWhde-You lawn, 
choloe ol location. Potential tit 
year earnings In evoess c4 $26,000. 
CALL ROY HACKER 476-7009 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
Local office ol national oraantt*t<oo 
need* 2 fun lime careor minded per
sons wining to work hard. We Offer 
training, earn while you learn, choice 
of location, potential flr»l y«V earn
ing* In «>ce$* of $30,000. 
Can Dorolhy at 640-3050 

AUTO SALES 

Position available lor an experi
enced professional salesperson 
Compaiitrv* pay « benefit* pack-
age CaB for your person IntarvVrw 

Contacl 
Wayne Young blood 

Bavarian Motor VHi»ga . 
772-6600 

HOURLY/COMMISSIONED'SALES-
part lime lor Detroit* largest 
ground transportation company 
Appfy In person. 24901' Northwest
ern Hwy . Sle 120, Soulhfidd. 

INSIDE SALES 
Part lime, late afternoon, early 
evenings Pleasant low keyed intan
gible s*!es. Sel up in office appoint
ment* for education facilities 
PWsse call for Interview 557-4100 

JOHN HANCOCK Financial Set-
vices Onfy those Interested m a 
rewarding sale* careor should cak 
Cotloge degree desirable 100 + 
year old egency FiAl fringe beneMs 
First year Income over $40,000 il 
successful. Over $ 100,000 after 
3-4 yevs Cat Lyrme WAlnson. 

559 0600. ext 210 

SALES MANAGER for new reskJen-
till construction. Must be hcensed 
and experienced CaH-for appoint
ment. (3 !3>651-8940 

SALES 
Our international hrm Is currency 
expandng l i the Detroit ares We 
are looking lor sales management 
team who wish to 6&tn a six figure a 
year Income Company oner* high 
Income polenli&l and corporate 
benefits Can Mr Gassgher ai 

4218393 

Sa*«Tnr-,s'«3?-

MANAQERS 
USA TOOAY Say* 

PRODUCTS FOR MASSES . 
New company $2 Mrft*yi sa'es pkjl 
in 90 day* immod'ale Management 
Opening* Can Mr. Freed 2681594 

MARKET FINANCIAL SERVICES 
$500 to $ 1000 • Wee* Commission 

We Prov+de Complete Traln'ng 
We Provide lead* Can. 983 9050 

MORTGAOE COMPANY seeking 
' ard working men 4 women inter-

sted ki high earning position a* 
wan originator* Only motivated 
people need appfy lead* provided 
Can Mr. Garyetl, 737-7020 

NEW HOME SALES 
Highry moth ited perton 
warited to *ell new home* tor 
l««dlno developer. Proven track 
record in new home MVJ* re-
cjuVed Send resume to: 
00« 970, Observer 4 Eccentric 
N«w»p*pera, 36251 Schootcran 
Rd . Livonia. Michigan 48150 

NOW HIRING 
Ful or Part time 
IMMECWATE EMPLOYMENT 
Call 525-628$ 

THE 
INSIDE STORY 
ON A GREAT 

SALES CAREER 
Tnere 1* no ccJJ ca'ing al 
Nutrt/System Interest in 
Our premier weight loss 
program '* sweeping Ihe 
nation,- our Sa^s Consurt-
anls spend their time re
sponding to prospects, not 
find.ng them 

As a Sa'e* Consullant. you 
wia be lesponsib'e lor han
dling phone c«Hj fiom pro-
sprxlha c"<nts and con
ducting »a'es coniuita-
tlons You provtda 1-2 
year* »»'«» experlenca. 
we « prov'cie a comprehen-
th-e training program. 

part lime poslilont aval-
able ^ Plymouth Weigh 
the advantage* Can Kkn 
K«n*r at (517)694-1805 
and learn more about how 
you can become a pari of 
the Nutii'Systom learn. We 
ara »n equal opportunity 
employer 

NUTRI/SYSTEM 
WEIGHT LOSS 

CENTERS 

TELEMARKETERS 
Up 10 $12 an hr. selling appoint
ments In our brand new Soulhhdd 
location Oays/eves'available Base 
pay plu* bonuses Pty commen
surate with experience Can 
Marie 9*m-9pm 559 8500 

INSURANCE. 20-30 hrs /«V Mature 
person, good personal.ty/phone 
manners, customer service/sales 
rep'type job Westland $5/hr w/ 
posvtxiity ol becoming an insurance 
agent EOE 261-1000 

BABYSITTER NEEDEO 
For 1 yea/ old girt. Part lime, 
approximatefy 30 hours pie week. 
My home or your*. Sou*/* Lake/ 

•Opdyke area 398-6533 334-6047 

BABYSITTER NEEDEO Immediately 
m my Farmington Hill* home 
Nonsmoker, your transportation. 2V» 
days/week Relemec** 626-1613 

LAOES gh-e yourseff the perfect 
grft. your own business SeS 
UndercoverWear Lingerie at home 
parties Unlimited'-earnings, free 
training. *ma4 Inveitment. 349-6225 

PRESCHOOL DAY CARE STAFF 
needed 3-6PM daily. Experienced 
preferred. $5 25 per hour . 
Redford/llvorva location Caifcr 
information, 937-2640 

8A8YSK fER WANTED In my home 
(Ouaiton/Telegraph) Mon.-Frl. 
7 30am-5 30pm. Experienced with 
mfant Non-smoker preferred Ref
erences 4 own triisportalion re
quired Competitive salary 4 lake 
privileges 851-7488 

BABY SITTER wanted In my West 
Bioomfioid home. Mature woman 
preferred Please eal 

363-9643 

BABYSITTER WANTED Female to 
care for my 9 month old ch*d day*. 
In my Plymouth home. Or Uve-ln. tree 
rent plus wage Ken. eves 454-9332 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

TELEMARKETING 
$5 an hour to Hart pk<s bonu-s 4 
commission. Can today. 2 opemrvjs 
Lrvonla.522-3773 Exl. 13. 

TELEMARKETING - PART TIME 
local company locking lor tfxfivfdu-
al* with a good phone vc»ce. Earn 
up to $8 or more • ttrain CaRTimor 
appfy. 32575 Folsom Rd(9 MJel 
Farmington Hilts 478-2764 

TELEMARKETING PROS . 
Easy $400 - $700 weekly for e>perl-
enced pros 9am to 3pm and 3pm lo 
9pm shift* m convenient Livonia lo
cale Ask for Mr. Bui 473-1300 

TELEMARKETING - BY growing 
National Wholesale Distributor 
Tenor Sale* and/or Fragrance Sales 
experience required Wi« establish 
customer laiih Ful or part time 
avai'abie Can Caro&ne Adams at 

. 4644111 

SALESPEOPLE WANTED 
With or without experience^ M or 
part-lime, local Home Security 
company I* looking for *eriou». 
hardworking aduil* interested kl an 
(ncome of $25,000 PV* - per year. 
Can Bob Washburn. 537-5200 

—TEtEMARKmNQ— 
We need fuB ti^e Telemarketers m 
our Ltvonia office Make between 
$5$ 12 per hr. • bonuses and in
centives Cal bef*t«o 9-5pm, ask 
for Chri* Johnson 422-1818 

4?2-eO04 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
Are You Like Me? 

I'm 33, have 2 children, and want the 
better things in life. My career rewards me 
well for my efforts. I work between 42 and 
46 hours in a well-displayed showroom. I 
enjoy people and get great personal 
satisfaction from knowing their lives will 
be better for having* purchased my 
product. I presently earn in excess of 
$2500 a month salary plus commission 
and I'm not the highest paid salesperson 
in my company. I also have a full benefits 
package including major medical, 
p r e s c r i p t i o n , d e n t a l , and even 
profit-sharing. If this sounds like you, we 
should talk. 

NOVI 
Mr. Sheridan 348-B922 

WESTLANO 
Mr. Webb 425-9600 

LIVONIA 
Mr. Phillips 478-8870 

TELEMARKETING 
Experienced te'emarketer* end can
vassers for cur Westland office Wa 
hsv« axcefont leads from our TV 
advertising featuring Art imkietlry 
We need eiperkoced phone people 
to make appoint men t* for our sales '• 
ataff. Salary, bonus, insurance and 
benefit* Fufl and part time, day* 4 
evening* C*a Mrl Wilson 729 4310 

TELEPHONE SALES • Fu» lime 
Earn $240 -$500 week We offer 
b»se l commission l bonus Bon-
eft*,'hearth 4 ife Insurance 40 
Hours weekdays Hiring now Mm! 
mum 1 year telephone sa'es Medi
cal terminology heipM C*< Susan, 
weekday*. 9am-4pm. 261-2990 

TlREOOFTHERATRACE? 
Are you earning the money you 
need 4 want Double, triple your 
Income possibuj w-'lh the courage to 
c«i. 45-86225 

WANTEO OlSSATlSFlEO PEOPLE? 
Are you Sick and tired Ol txNng sick 
end tired? realty, earn what you're 
worth 9395748 

UPTO$5OO'»6O0 
PER WEEK , 

As a drh-er iales person, local food 
company looking lor molh»led 
sale* people Wî mg to tr»'n For 
more Information can after lOi"n 

471.-569« 

WHOLESALE TOY Company need* 
Stock/Saie* help T<A lime porm*-
nenl position Can lor appointment 
Cenlury Novefty. Lhwla 464-0590 

. $ FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE t 
Mufti bMlon doliv Industry txprirl-
endrig nationwide expiosfve growlh. 
New to Michigan market. 
Ca« 31J 822-7458 or work Ihe rest 
Ol your If* 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality Real 
Estate Brokerage has boen our Hallmark at: 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranko, Inc. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest-
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. It's 
contagious. Oue to an extremely active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number of sales positions are currently 
available. For information about training 
and opportunity, call: 

Rochester 
Bill Jamnlck 651-3500 

Troy/Birmlngham/Bloomfield Hills 
Jack Cloud C89-7300 

Plymouth/Northville/Canton 
Jerome Delaney , 455-6000 

West Bloomfield/Farmington 
Birmingham/Bloomfield Hills 

Paul Koepke 851-5500 

WEIR. MANUEL SNYDER & RANKE. INC. 
REALTORS 

Cellular Wholesal 
Representative 

Michigan's largest Cellular Wholesaler is 
seeking a dynamic individual to join our 
team of professionals. Successful 
candidate wi l l be an aggressive 
salesperson with.-2-3 years experience in 
the Cellular Industry or related field. 
Wholesale background desired. Position 
offers unlimited income potential including 
salary, commission, expenses and full 
benefits including 401K. Don't pass up this 
opportunity to become a part of Michigan's 
24th fastest growing private company. Send 
your resume and salary history to: 

Attn: WHOLESALE MANAGER 
P.O. Box 490 

Troy, Michigan 48099-0490 

We Invite You 
to Achieve 

Higher 
Earnings 

t 

-We hiwe-expcOTdeU êv î̂ "officcs : 

and have openings for sales 
associates who want to have the 
support and services of the largest 
Coldwell Banker Real Estate 
affiliate in the nation. 

We back you with the .industry's 
best training programs, nationwide 
relocation services and exclusive 
marketing tools. 

To see If there Is a sales opening 
at a location near you, contact our 

Director of Recruiting, 
Lloyd Edwards 

399-1400 
19 Offices 

CCLOUJGLL 
BANKCR11 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 
PEJfXHTmREAHSUTE 
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508 Holp Wanted 
Domestic 

IQVING experienced babysilter. 
f armlnglon HJ1» home: 2 days, 12-
4pm. infant 4 3 yr. old. Non smoker. 
c*n car. references. 563-0016 

MATURE LOVING Child Cere Pro
fessional needled to cafe for 4 mo 
oW In our N. Troy home. Fu8 time 
during school year. References re
quired. Call arte* 6pm. 879-753« 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

MATURE WOMAN, non smoker, to 
watch Infant 2:30pm- 11:30pm In my 
ham*, fuJ time, with some week-
»v,ds. References. Days 537-2153 

MATURE WOMAN needed 4 days lo 
prepare meals tot etdeity . naan. 
Dearborn Heights Area. 
Csll. 397-2054 . . . 278-2418 

MATURE woman to ca/e for ) yr oW 
In my Livonia' home. 3-S days/)** 
S?60/hr. PJeaseealt jV iea l • 

. , - . 458-4190 

-. NANNY-NETWORK, INC. 
Top Salary - Nannie*. Housekeepers 
4 Elderly Care. Mature, rei'abte. 
t i^- in/ovl . Ml/part time 65O-067Q 

NANNY ' " 
:: •..-: OF. ' , 
•y - A M E R I C A • ;• ' 

is-looking tor competent, caring kv 
d.viduals who have, a basic 1ova lor 

•cMdren. We train you at Ou('«x-
pense to become a proiessional 
nanny. i 

Fufl/Part Time Work Available . 

Positions available'nationwide 

Call: 540-4960 
4190 Telegraph. Bloomfield Hills. 

NANNY wanled to live^in 4 or 5days 
a week with light housekeeping. 
Farmlngton Hills area. 
Please call 398-2213 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Professional 
couple seeks lull time loving child 
care In our Rochester Hills home for 
6 month ok). Non smoker with refer
ences. 693-4304 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE/ 
MAINTENANCE COUPLE 

Regional property management firm 
Is seeking an experienced profes
sional manager couple/maintenance 
couple for a medium sued develop
ment In the downriver area. Quali
fied candidates must have managed 
al least a 75 una complex 4 be ex
perienced In building maintenance, 
leasing, supervision 4 office work. 
Exce."enl salary, benelits 4 bonus 
program. For Immediate considera
tion, send .resume 4 salary nlslory 
to: 

. CERTIFIEOR8ALTYINC. 
Apartment Manager Position 

38345W. 10 Mile Rd . Ste. 300 
' Farmlngton Hits. Ml 48335 

CARETAKER' COUPLE noodod al 
apartment complex'In Novl. .Clean
ing, maintenance experience re
quired. Apartrnent, wage, utilises in
cluded. Cat! Mon.-Frl. 9-5. 3<t8-1120 

CARETAKER/MANAGER (or smalt 
ua;ler park. Irv'e-ln. Do small re
pairs. Ideal lor-seml-retlred couple, 
Oays 751-5590 '.Eves. 462-4074, 

GENERAL' LABORER COUPLE 
.needed at apartment complox In 
"NovL Aparlmenf, wage, utilities- in
cluded. Ca.1 Mon.-Frl. 9-5. 348-1 »20 

LARGE Property Management 
company seeks qualified apartment 
resJdool ma/lager te\m. One person 
(or Ssndson maintenance, one lor 
rental office. Send resume to: 
CMI. 18777 W. 10 Mile Rd.. SOulh-
fieid. Ml 48075. Attention: Ad. 

MANAGERS - experienced for 120 
unit on Telegraph 4 7 Mile, good 
salary plus ulili'.es 557-0366 

SITTERNEEOEO 
My Redlord home. 5 30AM-8:30AM, 
Mon.-Fri Two chtdren. References: 

937-1559 

SOUTHFlELO COUPLE - looking lor 
mature Individual to care for Infant 
Mon . Wed. 4 Fri. Transportation 4 
references reoulred. . 443-0438 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLES 

Property management organization 
is looking for couples to manage 
communities In Metro Detroit area. 
Duties would Include renting apart
ments 4 maiitenance both Inside 4 
out We offer a monthly salary, 
apartment, utiiilles. paJd training 
program 4 vacation. II Interested, 
please send resume to: Box 984, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

ACTIVE ladles want housocleanlng 
4 laundry In house, condo or apart
ment. References Bloomlietd, Bir
mingham, Troy. Clarkston. 682-4076 

AMBITIOUS hard working woman 
desires house or apt. to clean. Hon
est, dependable, tOyts eiporlonce. 
excellent reterencos. 533-8209 

AVAiLBLE to give TLC to your child, 
over 2 yrs. old. Christian Mom with 
excellent references 4 fun activities. 
Ltvonta 477-3718 

BABYSIT TING - Lovlng.mother ol 
• 4 mo. old wishe} to care for 

11nfant or child. 
Non smoker. Livonia 4f'l-1279 

8A8Y SITTING . Mother o l 1 .year 
Old wilt care for your children. Your 
transportation WallOn.4 Squirrel. 
References. Non smoker. 340-0620 

BETTER tVtAJOS CLEANING 
We work dirt cheap 

. Bonded and Insured 
. 427-6735 •: 

CHILQCARE »if you want the fun 
and attention only a home •• '-.; 
environment can give can V 
Robin In Farmlngton : 442-0995 

CHRISTIAN HOME CLEANING CO. 
Reliable, hardworking, non smoking 
Christian coupl* -will clean your 
home. Utile extras done:* :455-5402 

DEGREED PRESCKOOL'TEACHER 
And Mothe/ Is anxious to care (Or 
your child. Meats, aclrvtlies, field' 
trips, large lanced yard, and lots of 
fun! Canton aroa 981-7427 

DEPENDABLE. WARM. LOVING 
mother will ca(e for your child, W. 
Bloomfield near Halstead 4 Maplo. 
References 788-0255 

EDUCATED RESPONSIBLE Adult 
female would tike employment as 
companion/manager (or mobil sen-
tor female. Will travel. References. 
P.O. Sox.632. NorthvWle. 48167 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

MARSHALL'S DOMESTIC AGENCY 
Are you looking (or good, hard 
working people? Babysitters, a 
maid, a biytler. a day worker, etc: 
UvelrtorUve-oulCaJI 681-7350 

MOLLY MA10 
Professional, uniformed, bonded, all 
supplies furnished. Specializing in 
housework lor particular people. 
455-2053 or 476-3131 

NEED YOUR HOUSE CLEANED 4 
you don't have the time? Call 
8arb Prell 4 we will woVk something 
out. reasonable rates. 641-1792 

NURSE AIDE would be companion 
to elderly person. Light housekeep
ing $8 p& hour. Possible live In. 

363-1176 

NURSING ASSISTANT HI-TECH. 
seeking long term prtval e duty case.-
Excellent reference's. Call OebNe 

" . 533-7357 or $35-4211 

Polish'HouSecteanlng No smoking, 
(enable, thorough, experienced, ref
erences Cte3n your hoow or con-
do- OaM Elisabeth aflfcr 6. /921-5933 

TLC'for <hi!d.1 y t \ 4 up. Before 4 
alter school, full or part time. Near 
Eisenhower .school. Lbvihd; stable 
home. Me-als 4 snacks. 356-7421 

515 Child Care 
AMY'S DAY Care Home - Part-time 
end drop-off child care given In my 
licensed home. Excollonl referenc
es. »2 Ml 4 Soulhfiold. 552-0031 

ATTENTION PARENTS 
Loving 4 energetic Mom 10 care lor 
your child, lots ol activities, meats. 
Non smokor - Livonia 458-9120 

CHILO CARE • Educational program 
and plenty of love in my Birmingham 
home. 7 years of experience. 
Mon-Fri,7AM-6PM. 642-7149 

CHILD CARE In my licensed home, 
meals 4 snacks provided. Lois ol 
toys 4.TLC. full time only. Non-
smoker. Uvonla. 442-0156 

CHILD CARE In-Town Birmingham. 
Warm 4 caring home. Available 
Starting Feb. 15. Please call: ; '• .. 

' ' •*• . 258-9895 or 740.-0102 

CHILO CARE PROGRAM - lor ages . 
6 weeks to 6 yrs. of age. Certified 
Teachers-Part time 4 full tima pro
grams. Located In Livonia. 525-5787 

LICENSED DAV CARE -
West Bloomfield home. Lots oj lova 
given while bavlng a (up time. , '» ' 
Excellent references. . . 6^6.-̂ 1225 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

A BETTER WAY... 
Keep your loved ones at home 

FAMILY HOME CARE 
Nurse owned - operated 

455-5683 
(455-LOVE) 

Qualified, Supervised, Insured 
health care personnel. 24 hour care 

WANTTOUR HOUSE 
' Spa/kCng clean? . 
' : ' Don't call others 
CflllCor'ne!£34-2238-

WILL WATCH children In my home. 
Good atmosphere. Wayne Road 
CherryHiii area Call between 
8-5pm. 722-9316 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

511 Entertainment 

TEACHER Looking For Nanny-Like 
Babysitter. . Ful time In my W. 
6'oomtleld home. Hours 6:30-5. 
References 4 experience. 737-5026 

CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE. Solo 
Pianist or Duo/Trio/Quartel. Bach 
to Boogie. Jazi 4 Classical. All Oc
casions. Lessons also. 851-3574 

. EXPERIENCED LADY 
Non-smoker, will provide quality 
care for elderly. Oays or Nighls. 
Reliable. Releronoea. 864-4566 

EXPERIENCED MOM wishes to 
babysit Inlants and toddlers. 
Lfvoniaarea • 476-2648 

WEEKENO HELP wanted for elderly 
lady, young person or student, 
Sat. 9am -10 Sun. 5pm." Bedroom 4 
bath. Canton area. Cat! 459-3674 

Classified Ads 

GET RESULTS 
Classilied Ads 

CHRISTENSEN MUSIC 
Professional Disc Jockeys 

AH events. Affordable. 
981-2446 

DISC JOCKEYS 
Wedding SpedaJLSIs. 

Call now for summer dates and best 
rales. Chris 459-9784 or 532-7604 

HOUSECLEAN1NG - Experienced. 
References. Dependable. Prices ac
cording to size of home. Low prices 
In ail areas. 729-6369 

LIVE IN GENTLEMAN 26. govern to 
assist, protect, coordinate.affalrs In 
private home. Resume/reference on 
Me ' 932-0543 

MECHANICAL ENGINEER BSME 
20 ± years experience: estimating, 
design, build, project, management, 
administration. 681-8922 

515 Child Care 
ALMOST LIKE HOME, Rochester 
Hills home daycare has full time 
openings. Easy access to I75 4 M59. 
Call 653-5812 

LICENSED PRESCHOOL; in. my 
Canton Come. 'Child -development 
ma|or. has a loving,-learning atmos
phere for your child. , 397-9859 

NANNY NETWORH\INC' 
Nannies, Housekeepers 4 Elderly 
Car<<. Uv9-ln/out, (ull time/part 
time. Pre-screenod. Call 650-0670 

PEGGY'S OAYCARfe 4 Pro-School 
Has a vacancy (or 1 child over 18 
mos. Loving Individual care. Ll-
consod. 14« Mile/Crooks. 435-2023 

SUZAN.NES DAY CARE 
in West Bloomfield has an opening 
(or your child, full or part time, home 
day care with a nursery school 
touch. Mon.-Frl. . 655-2482 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

HOUSECLEANING 
Done th« way you would do lit 

Excellent references. Dependable. 
Call Juanlla; 422-6045,960-1442 

MUSIC TO YOUR EARS 
DJ for Weddings 4 Parties 

Lkjhl show. $0's 4 60's Specialists 
Days. 669-5844 

HOUSECLEANING 
Looking for steady clients to do 
cleaning for. Weekly or Bi-weekly. 
We havo tho experience to clean 
your home to your satisfaction. 
Thursday available. CHane; 547v4563 

MATURE DEPENDABLE PERSON 
to clean houses, experienced 
with references 
Can Linda . 326-3524 

BIRMINGHAM • Personalized day
care with a creative learning pro
gram. Arts,'crafts, exercise. Hardy 
meals In a family selling 740-0102 
After 6PM 258-9895 

BEVERLY HILLS 
CHILO CARE CENTER 

A' Non-profit Organization Has 
Openings (or Children Ages: 
6 WkS. to 5 Yrs.. Open: 7am-6pm. 
Offers Developmental Pre-School 
Program. Qualified Staff. Nutritious 
Meals. Birmingham Location-
near 14 MHe 4 Lahser. 

644-5767 

A f roe N urse A ssossmen t 
Visit In your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened, RN supervised, Insurod 

Aides Nurses 
24hours-7d3ys 

357-3650 
Professional Health Care Personnel 

A Caring Person In Your Home 

NURSE AIDES .-
HOMEMAKERS • LIVE-INS 
• Basic home care 
• Hospice care 
• Cflsabled person assistance 
'Hospital release care 
• Disease cere • 
• Companionship 4 domestic 
• Transportation ' . 
Trained, courteous -personnel, 
bondod 4 Insured. Available 24 
hours a, day. 7-. days a week, all 
areas." • . • • • • ' • • • • 

; 476-9091 
, -. -" Farmlrlgton Wills - • ' 

•'- 930-2041y 
• ' . . • • . Ann Arbor \ 

EXGELllACARE 
BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE ROOM Inlo's-
tet {are home (or the elderly. 2<h / 
supervision. Temporary care also. 
Uvonla." 1 532-3366 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

MATH TUTOR 
for all levels and ages. 

Ce<lined teacher. . 
Char, 871-1616 or 832-3205 

PIANO LESSONS pKis\plco, Orgar>^ 
clarinet 4 percussion In y*ur home,. 
Popular 4 classical. All agea/plano 
rental available. Tho Assoc, ol Music 
Teachers 851-5423 or 5250829 

520 Secretarial A 
Business Services 

Alfordable 4 experienced word pro
cessing! spreadsheet, transcription 
4 more lor your business loiter, re
port, term paper, resume, etc We 
have cus!oml:ed telephone ar.s*er-
log ($32). FAX. copies, mailing la 
bels, loxt merge, business cards 4 
lelleihead, packego sh'pping. LuTi 
mail 4 office rentals We print lasor, 
Inkjet, wtde carriage. 

SECRETARIAL SOLUTIONS 
NOVI: 344-0098 

' VILLAGE SECUETAR'AL 
.'" " SOUIHFlELD. 557.2434 • 

• SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
Resumes. Dictation, Bc-okkeoplng ' 

on Lotus. Word Procossir>g 
Our computer V f lej i l le hours . 

Model Olfice.lno ' 5318762 

522 Prptesslonal 
Services 

EXPERIENCED VAX S>SIC^T, M.va 
gor. looking for. part lime ii'r.d'or 
cansullingworkJ. Call .4*8-4156 

52^ Attorneys 
.'. Legal Covinspling-

CiVIl RtoHTS S Criminal Defuse '. 
Emplcvmer,! 4 pensfon rigfilt, inju.-
rios. Dili, appeals, dfybice.'iorixii'e 
Altorney Robert Levi 557-0070 

600 Personals 
ADOPTION . Couple wilh lots ol 
love seeks newborn lo sh3re vxure 
home 4 h^Plaos's. 
Call colleft a fy r i ^ j f r f j Vrx-Vends 

268 - 7f 52 Xfirtm^fi t,-O306 

STATE CERTIFIED TEACHER 
Experienced - MA 

Will tutor AH ages in ESL. reading 
and writing. 626-0899 

EL0ERLY CARE 4 fight nursing pc-
siton desired by refined lady in 
Btoomfiotd Birmingham. Days only, 
transportation II required. 334-6676 

LOCAL SENIOR RES 
Offer apartment, meals, 
ing 4 other services 
monthly rates 
WESTLAND . . 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
LIVONIA 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
BIRMINGHAM 
ROYAL OAK 
ROCHESTER HILLS 

IDENCES 
housckeep-
Reasonable 

326-7777 
278-6430 
261-2884 
471-9141 
645-0420 
549-1222 
852-1980 

THE JEWELER SCHOOL 
Now Offering 

Free Jewelry Training 
lor laid oil workers. 

Begin a lucrative career as a jeweler 
4 join the ranks bl tho elite. Paid 
transportation 4 childcare. 

MAKE THE CALL THAT COULD 
CHANGE YOUR LIFE NOYrt 

559-2354 
TUTOR 

. CERTIFIED TEACHER 
Math specialty. Farminglon Farmln-
gotn Hills area. 478-4735 

591-0900 

Classifieds Work-
Buy it. Sell It. Find it 

Ca'l Today 
644-1070 

-SERT STORM 
"e are proud ol tlvo fine men 4 

women representing our country 
this Is Ihe greatost cc^jnlry in the 
world All prayers 4 good wishes are 
with a-'lol you. God Bless You We 
Love you. The Rcpovz (am.ly. 

600 Personals 
TONY JOHNSON: who witnessed an 
auto accident on 2-27-90 at Square 
I sve 4 John R ro3d. Please ceil 
Kalhy.ASAP 661-2909 

VIDEO DATING Membership. Dis
count prke Call Ken. 
Oays. 540 0660 Eves, 335-3395 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUND beautiful large, long-ha!red 
orav cat Bloomfield Village. 

644-0691 

FOtyi'l) - Husky, white face 4 logs. 
tUck body Outer Dr'./Pelham area. 

562-09)2 
, _ , • l : — 

FOUND, in our parking tot smsJ 
bt.^ck cat (Monroe Manor); 
33>-l260or 338-0967 

FOL'NU. MALEtonghaVed gray cat. 
\ory affectionale, Bloomfeld Hills. 

• 644-7163 

LOST: gray -S -white Xillen. male, 
liicndfy. 6 . mo-''old. Troy, Shat-
K)«h<Ook Suoarea. • ' 528^0109 

lOSf-POODLF. Vihila: ma'e, short 
ha.'.r;-.14 lbs ; name--Champagne. 
('.e + ard >Oy,-faortin Taylo/ 
454-47 f»,or. . 451-7832, 

tOST-niNG. 4 rows of diamonds. 
Kroner at 14 M.le/Fari«lnflton.Rd. or 
St.•OY.CJIS'Church en Franklin Rd, 
$ 1.CO0reward, . . •'- .555-0792 

tpST: XM?mond earrings. .Roches
ter. Iroy." Pooliae areas Reward 
656 7083 or coined t-517-379-3933 

REWARD - lost, large wh.ie.mafe 
shepherd. Named -Zeus, missing 
since 1-16. Inlormation 533-2513 

603 Health-Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

MEN'S O-.w Thirty Sports Club. II 
you'd like to Slay in shape the fun 
.way, play basketball In the winier. 
sottbatl lp tho summer 443-5277 

MRS PATSY 

Palm Reader & Advisor 
- Help on all probic-ms - -

Phone lor appoJnlrnt-nt 485-5077 

ONE OF a kind Valentine Cards 
Custom designed lor yuur relation
ship. (If I'm out. leave namo. number 
4 time I can call you) 533*541 

PRAYER TO ST. CLARE. Pray nine 
Hail Marys once a d^y. lor nire 
days On the 9th day publish this 
prayer 4 wish for ttireo things. Even 
though you don 1 have laiih.. your 
prayers will bo answered. 

SPIRITUAL ADVISOR AVAILABLE 
Complete healing 4 etc 

Also mini readings (within reason). 
50 yrs. e>p. t 

GOD BLESS 356 4 166 

I tried il 4 itworks. 

THE MICRO DIET669-3135 
LOSE WEIGHT 

t0-29lts per month. 100¾ sale and 
guaranteed Feet great! Look Greatl 
Ca'l now' 442-2521 

MAKE MONEY A DELICIOUS WAY 
Lose weighi at the same time. New 
MICRO DIET as soen on TV. Call 
Leslie lor (roe samples. 365-8687 

MOVING - Vic Tanny Executive 
membership, $1000. Call Joan at 
Homo 879 6763 or Work:876-6056 

VIC TANNEY Executrve Club Life-
t.me Membership, $1300 683-3589 

VIC TANNY President membership 
w lh tree racquet ban 4 low renew
able tee. • 788-2759 

604 Announcements 
Meetings/Seminars 

WAYNE FORD CIVIC LEAGUE t-ball 
4 baseball registration signup. Feb. 
9T 16. 23. March 2. 9. 16. 4 23, 
lOam-Spm, $10 registration fee. 
Inlormation. Rus 728-5010 

606 Legal Notices 
IOC T<0«NG BIDS • on a 1988 Ford 
Mustang LX. V-8. 5 spood, dark 
b»ue, 65000 miles. Contact Jonl at: 

474-2200 

608 Transportation 
4 Travel 

AIRPORT SHUTTLE SERVICE 
PiJvale auto, reservations available. 
Safe transportation Irom your door 
lo airport 4 back. 835-5957 

CANCUN TRIP - round trip lor 2, 4 
days 3 nlghis at condominium re
sort. Good hll Dec. 1991. 336-9585 

D.ETROIT Tp Denver, 4 round trip 
lickets. Leave Feb. 14, return Feb. 
28. Alter 7 PM. 360 0819 

FREQUENT FLYER'., 
.AWARD WANTED-

NW. or S.W. a-iLne. cash waiting 
' . ; " ' ; : ' 721-4656 

YAMPA FROMJ3ETROIT - (2) 1 way 
airline tickets. Departs Feb 5, 8am. 
$80 eachc* best offer- 420-24^2 

TICKETS TO MtAMl. 2 fC-jnd trip 
lickets to M.aml Feb 3 end tetiwn 
Feb 10. ; ' •. • 37&92J6' 

,TWOJ*OUND trip tickets 10 Denver, 
Colorado. Feb. 22 lo 28. 
Call65»-9I64 Or373-6202 

610 Card of Thanks. 
WE..WISH.to e*;end our sincere 
thanks and appredaHon to our~ 
many relatives, friends, neighbors, 
The Orchard Mathodiat Church 
Y/omens Circle; Hooney-Sundquist 
Funeral Home, the stall ol Botslord 
Hosptel end soloist Kenneth Wake-
man ol Fowtervitle for their many 
acts of kindest. Also Our sincere 
thanks to Reverend Paul Biomqmst 
for Ms many comforting words dur
ing our recent bereavement Mrs 
Ora Me/row. Vonnie 4 Bill Morrow. 
Dick 4 Pat Alkke 

700 Auction Sales 
MAHOGANY DUNCAN Phyfe lab'-e 
(3 leaves). 4 chairs 4 china cabinet.. 

682-2142 

701 Collectibles 
ANTIQUE oak dining room table 4 5 
chairs $1400. antique treadle sew
ing machine $200, brown 4 while 
floral sola/iovesoat $300; 647-1978 

ANTIQUES, Clocks, stained glass 
Baseball, lootbaJt, baskelban and 
hockey cards. New 4 old. Exceficni 
prices Emperor. 40540 E. Ann Ar
bor Tr, Plymouth. 453-8975 

FOR SALE baseball 4 loolba'i 
cards. Antique g'assware. 
Call. 559-7827 

ORIENTAL SCREEN - From Main
land China. Must sacrafice, $500r 
best. Va'ucd at $1,500. 5343599 

PRECIOUS MOMENTS l-gurincs. 
must sell. Orglnal boxes - packag
ing Kathyeves-. . 765-3358 

I 

WHATEVER YOUR NE 

CLASSIFIED HAS 

Readers recognize classified as the marketplace for merchandise; a showcase for 
services they seek. Individual entrepreneurs and businesses of all kinds rely 
on classified to reach the buyers they desire. 
Classified-it's the reliable resource for the right results. 

<Bhm\*tx & lecentrtc 
CLR66IFIED ADYERTI6ING 

644:1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
OCXDUHE); 6 P.M. TUESDAV FOR THUHS0AV EDITION l> P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION 
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TO WIN. Send your.name a^d address, on a 
postcard. 10 - . . . -

REDWING TICKETS. . ' -. . 
The Observer 4 Ecceniric Newspapers. 

36251 Schootcral l Road. Livonia. Ml 48150 

Then walch ihe ci3S6ilied section every Monday 
and Thursday When your name appears, you're 
a winner1 

(Due to h lo fTdernamtwe ask-tf iaf there be only one entry per-fam 
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702 Antiques-
A U A N T I Q U E S BOUGHT 

Postcards." old m o v i e ; mjgaz/nes. 
paper dolls, toys, ; Shelf/ china, 
glassware, militaVy:' ' . ' 3 *8 -3 )54 

ANTIQUE AUCTION 
•. Saturday, Feb, 2, 
. • • •-' 1991 ; ' 

. : ; U:QCTAM.;[_ • 
e , - Featuring the" Estate ol •. 
JosephSchoynak. Berkley. Mi . 

•'• Preview begirys Wednesday, yanu-' 
• ary 30th and continues ur-itiihoouc-

- t o n comence's' • * ' - . . . 

• . . . -. at ' 

Schmidt 's Antiques, Inc. 
S138W. M:CHIGANAVE 

. Y P S H A N I I ; M I 4 8 I 9 7 * 
1313)434-26«»' 

OPEN DAILY 9-5 AND.SUN. 11-5 

ANTIQUE/CRAFT MALL 
Opening/Need dea'-t-rs. $ 1 2 5 sq.ft. 
m or. I My or 8' renl-aishc-ll $25/mo 

773 7612 - • • 

ANTIQUE DRESSERS, one (art. one 
l o * . mirror on each. $250 or best c l -

•fer. 1-685-9754 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County . 

CORT FURNITURE 
..-, ... - RENTAL , ; 

Previously rented Furniture 
' . • • • . lr*homear,dQff>c«: ', 

•a>Rocic Bottom P-rices1.' / 

Sotas l rom$199 . • '.' '•• 
' D v . e n e j f r o m J 5 9 , " 

- . ' Oak 4 Walnut executive - . ' • 
_. L'l^—lClesks from $229 .- . 

V lS^OURClEARANCf fCENTERS: 
'28720 NorthweslernHw-y. • 

•v InSOuthJioi'd. 358-4303 . 

392 T Rochester Rd. 
, m Troy. 524-1022 

COUCH - - Gre i ) condition, neutral 
tones, 6'. $325. 353-3559 

ETHAN AUEN- la /ge dark pine 
Country roll-top desk, chair, brasj 
dusk lamp. Asking »1100. 652-9917 

G i R l S French ProvonclaJ bedroom 
set. 2 twin headboards, bureau with 
mirror. desk 4 bookcase with chair" 
$500 or Cost one/ 766-2759 

ANTIQUE SHOW * SALE: Tel/12 
Mali. Telegraph at 12 MJe Rd 
Th-jrs . Jan. 31 -Sun . Feb. 10. Wall 
hours. Glass repaired by Mr. Chips 

ANTIQUE 3 pcee bedroom set. 
double bed, chest of drapers, t."rt 
mirror dresser. $600 Cart 427-0941 

O E S K S - 1 1 beautiful old solid 
waViul 4 oak. $250 - up EiceOent 
cond.tionPrivate. 774-1637 

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS ' 
Wanted any s*ze or condiiion 

Call 1-800-443-7740 

V.CTOHIAN FURNITURE: bedroom 
suite, dressers, parlor set. etc. Call 

336-4055 
WANTED. fWedjewoed). lavender 
on cream color, place settings 4 'o r 
d.nner plates 476-4503 

WE HAVE Something to crow about 
Our 10V. on Valcnt.ne Salo lor Feb: 

North Washington Antiques 
433 N Washrvjton. Royal Oak. 

703 Crafts 
CRAFTERS WANTED 

Madonna Coi'ege Spring Crai l 
Show On March 23-241h 
Can (or delays. . 591-5127 

GIRL'S white bedroom turnrlure. 6 
pieces. $375 : Excellent condition. 

355-340« 

INOO-KASHAN, 9 x 12. beige color 
field w-,th brown and gray. beautiful 
1 ke new. original cost. $2,500. besl 
olfer. 645-5190 

KITCHEN ITEMS - double oven, 
stove, dishwasher (built-in). Formica 
tables, chairs, bath vanity. 683-2561 

MATCHING couch & chair, excellent 
cond.t>on. Pub Back, oak trim, neu 
Hal color. $375 After 5pm 399-3675 

MATTRESS - King Size with box 
springs, good condition. $ 150. 
Can "-. 656-1796 

MOVING SALE, furniture, almost 
new. lounge, d n:ng. bedrooms, and 
other rnlsc. Soulhlield. 352-4842 

PAIR o» »1.-9 Chairs. $175 348-5429 

RATTAN FURNITURE: Glass end 
labto. $125. Char. $»25. 2 accent 
chairs. $225 2 ba/stooH. $150. 4 
gray lacquered chairs. $450 12 x 1$ 
gray wool rug. $900. Two 8 x 10 
Dhurries, peach, gray, taupe. $195 
each. 642-3140 

70$ Household Goods, 
Wayne County , ' 

CHINA CABINET.'! buffet-. Stanley 
oval shaped laNe, 4 high back 
chalra, antique while oak. excellent 
condition. $900. 455-1572 

COUCH & RECLINER 
Like new. Ethan Alen. 

.-- , 476-2555 . ,. 
ITALIAN Provenclal tablo, 4 chalra & 
crederva. Chinese Chippeodate 
sola Caj |2PM-7pM,- •' 459-54,66 

MQVlNG •.'ConlQmporary furniture, 
must soli, a.1 rooms, good condition. 
•bestpttwcnrisidorGd 459-2563 

RADIO SHACK-Model -4.P.datable, 
i'oltwaj-e 4 accessories, ha/'d disk, 

MOVING OUT ia ie - sectionaJ sola, 
5 p« tos , 2 oha'rs. ottoman, elttere. 
Hasher S dryer: • . 474^/920 

MOVtfjG SALE - otai oak dining 
room table with chairs. aJr condi-
tjoner. apartmeol sJze fridge, an-
t^uo chest, etc. 563-7142 

NEW WOODBURNING Stove, usod 
once, excellent. Cost $350 asking 
$50. You take away. 476-9856 

RECLINERS - (2) rusl bro-wn. $175; 
Mr. S Mrs. chairs. Excellent 
condition. 532-9661 

REOFORD - 17241 Beech Oah/. 1 
blk. N. of 6 Mite. Enl^e hou«ehold -
LMng room, kitchen, bedrooms, 
odds 4 ends, etc. Feb. 1 4 2. 
9am-3pm. 592-4662 

THREE lMr>g room table*, cocktail. 
end 4 sofa table, befge tone, must 
sefl. 942-1115 

WATER BEO, Super King. Canopy, 
double pedestal, duol liners, duel 
controls, vibrator*, alt the goodies. 6 
months old. Paid $2600 or best , 
must *efl dve to drvorce. 425-9193 

Y/ATER-BED. aupor single, coVrv-
p'ela. brand new. never used. Semi 
wavclcis. Land 4 Sky mattress. 
$300 or bes l . 533-1648 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

RECLINiNG CHAIR - BarcaJoungor. 
dusty rose, near perfect condition 
$195. . 244-8559 

705 Wearing Apparel 
DEMETRIOS Wedd.ng Gov»n. do-
tachable Iraln. s ;je 8-10. never 
used $1000 new - $6O0/best Offer. 
After 6PM: 350-0004 

OESPARATELY Need Lades sues 
11/12. Executive cJothng Repairs/ 
outdated-no problem. 547-3791 

RESALE 
La'nlos C'osel. regular 4 large siies 
Sale 50% ofl winter. Open 7 days a 
week. 3379 Orchard lake Rd . cor
ner of Commerce. Keego Harbor. 

683-3733 

WEDDING DRESS/Ve,!. siie 5-6. 
very elegant, $450. 553-3623 

NEV/ PROM DRESSES many stylos 
and colors. Repeat Botique. Accept
ing spring/summer con s>gnmonl 

349-1146 

SILVER FOX 4 M.nk Capo (short). 
Goth like new. reasonable price 

Call 651-8271 

WEDDING GOV/N - Beautifully de
tailed Sue 6-8 Originally $1,200. 
$550 or best Plymouth 453-4554 

WEDDING GOWN. siJO 8 irxludos 
-ve<l 4 si'p. Original $500 - sacrifice 
$200. Arte* 4pm 454-1438 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

REMODELING SALE - 10 ft couch, 
toveseai. kitchen'cha'rs 4 table, 
lamps, fcght fixtures, vertical binds. 
upholstered chairs 851-2644 

SINGER. Athena 2.000 sewing ma-
chino with cabinet Excellent condi 
tion. Asking $600 352-9043 

SINGER 
DIAL-A-MATIC 

Zig zag sewjvg macAlne: Makes de
signs, appiiques. buttonhole's, olc. 
Repossessed Pay off $54 cash or 
$6 per month. Guaranteed. 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 

2 5 7 0 D i x ^ H « 7 . 
674-0439 

SLEEPER SOFA double, neutral col
ors, good condition. $200. Cash you 
carry 851-8494 

SOFA 
102" Kroehior. Torai, eico'ionl con-
dition.$150/ 474-1156 

SOLID OAK Dresser/mirror, by 
Lane. r.igM stands, kingsae head
board, excenoni condition. Oak en
tertainment wan unit . 788-9430 

STEARNS 4 FOSTER Sleep solas 
(2). Beige fwood hercuion Standard 
sure conlemporaor. 651-0047 

APARTMENT size couch/lo.ese-al/ 
cha'r. new, Wedgenood blue. $350/ 
best: Eves 666-1913 da / 333-2424 

BABY FURNITURE -.Crib, mattross, 
2 dressers 4 rocking ch3r. Excelle.it 
cond.ton 437-3753.476-1763 

BEDROOM SET - Sot d leak, Oar.sh 
modern quc-e.i bed. tr.pie dresser, 
large chesj 4 mirror, t.ka new. $ 1200 
o; offer. 391-1625 

BLACK LEATHER loveseat 66 "; 
eiceil&nt cor.d.t.cn. must sell. 
$375. 647-1532 

BROWNE 
Household Sales, Inc. 
ANNOUNCES A SPECIAL 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS SALE 

Feb. 1-2, 10am-4pm 

Please Call lor your Ir.v.tatiort 
And More I'.'O'mat on. 

CALL WON . JAN 26. lOamfJpni 

661-5280 
CHANDELIER, couch. rr.icro*ave 
table, leatfer chai' 6 olioman. 
ki'chen .isb-'e. m.sc househo'd. flo-
modeling 4 replacing 693-9620 

CONTEMPORARY • .O-jnbar d nlng 
room tab'e. Irutwood top, black 

'.- lacquer end basej. 7' entension to 
11' . 10 uphclstered c'ha'is withcane 

: backs. $1000: 13' curved sola, cus-
• lorn made lor la-ge bay window. 
- $550. 644-6093 

DiMNQ ROOM eeaut.lui Mahoga
ny, Tradit-onal lab'e. 6 cha:rs, cf. na 
cabmel 4 buKel Oual^lv. $1500 
Call 650-9410. or 852-5018 

DINING table. 5 cha-rs, 3 p:oce 
matching 'wall ur-.i 4 chandel.er. 
Side by siJe relnjcraior Irt-ezer. 
Must tell SC7-0292 

DREXEL HERITAGE O.-r.g Set • 
oval lab'e. pads. 2 arm 4 10 s;de 
cnalrs. lighted cN-ra cabr-ct. fcutfet, 
also server 4 sofa lab'e, m.„st sc-e to 
appreciate 882-0532 

ESTATE OR entire households liqui
dated, worry-free Irom beginning lo 
end To d scuss .your, liquidation 
r.eodscan. Treasures* rr."es. 
391-3021 or 391-1006 

ESTATE SALE 
Everjlh-rrgn-ustao' 

543-7730 c< 650-3760 
FIREPLACE MANTLE: Waln.ul. 
$125. Ploalrx) peach sh.»dos. $ 1 M . 
stfl''.'c-ssbar si-.k, $30 76S-7103 

THE COMPRJ HOTEL SOOTHFlELD 
is ha/JV) a hotel garage sale. Pleas* 
como by Monday thru Friday be
tween. 6am-4pm. We have many 
Hems to sein Some examples are: 
clocks, night stands, dressers. 
lamps, etc Hurryl Don't miss oul on 
some great dea's! -

COMPRJ HOTEL SOUTHF1ELO 
26000 American Drive 

Soutfcneld .-
357-1100 

BERKSHIRE BRASS bod queen, 
head and footboard. $500. size 10 
girls clothing, enlartalnment center 
$40. smaJI antique rocker $75. 
Call after 6 30pm or leave message 

- 47t-4157 

" O O U REPAIR ~ ~ 
Anl^ue 4 Modern Oofl 4 Teddybear 
restoration In our 40th yea/ o« family 
ownership. 

Ooll appraisals, w lg t . shoes, 
clolhes, don trunks, buggies, 
c/edlos. display cases 4 more. 

A large selection of antique dons 
plus current 4 discontinued Ma
dame Alexander dons. Also beauti
ful do"s for kids 4 codectors by 
many of the top names 4 artists. 

Bring your "patient' and visit the 
wonderland of unusual dolls 4 toy* 
at The DoO Hospital 4 Toy Soldier 
Shop, on 12 Mile Rd. In Berkley. 
543-3115 Mon. -Sa l . 10-5. Fr i , 10-8 

715. Computers' 
n»n«- uue^'ASumKarwrjrvT^HLim-MMUt 1-v.^niniryi . ffBTT" r- » " - » r T 

BUSINESS'MUST S E I L - .Zenl l f i 
3e6/25MHZ 2MB RAM 16KB Cache. 
.150. M B hard drr<e. 3 5" J.4MB 4 
5 25". HO 1 2 M 8 floppies. 150MB 
lape drive. VGA color monitor. HP 
Laserjel III .Printer. MS-DOS 3 3. 
Unison oOOA U P S . ' $8,300. "Also 
MAS 90 Software: GL AR AP PR IM 
SO PO BANK REC A Rpt Master 
$4,500. CalYJany »1 . ' 661-6881 

718 Cornmerclal 
, industrial Equip. 

BOYER SHUtTZ. Surlaco grinder 
ar^J Wgh speed attachment; K&la-, 
maioo Horizontal bandsaw with 
blades; MaJchus hydraulic automat
ic surface grinder, Heald rolary sur
face grinder. 24 In. d.amoior cjj^jck: 
Milwaukee 02 plain verticie mill • 3 
axis readout; 6 in. tockweil belt 
aandor; Tooting and misc. 
562-7315 AJler4-30pm:459-0260 

BRIDGEPORT MILL 
J-Head, good condition. 

Call 459-1919 

LAOOERS - 20 tl. FibergUss exten
sion ladders. 300 lb. rated heavy 
duty. Factory mistake Limited 
quantity. $199 each Ask for Don. 
7;30am lo 60m weekdays. 453-1000 

RAPlSTAN Conveyor. 50 fl. revers
ing 15 Irxh be>t. 18 inch bed 

669-2400 
WALK-IN COOLER with 10 doors. 
27 f i . long by 12 ft. deep. Comes 
with compressor 4 2 coils: WaH.4 
Gondola shelves, 4 ice Cream coun
ter available. Call Jimmy, 531-2550 

718 Building Materials 
ALUMINUM SLIDING doors wllh In
sulated g lass 'screens. Three 
5 x 6 6 " $150 e-ach One 12x6 6 ' 
$ 2 0 0 ^ 6 0 0 an four. Two Tru-Pane 
trench wood doors. 2'6 x6'8" 4 
2 8 - x 6 8 ' . $50 each 681-7249 

OAK FLOORING, trim and 
dimension lumber m stock, 
wholesale price. M.T. Hardwoods. 
Inc.Osseo.MI 517-523-3468 

719 Hot Tubs, Spas 
& Pools 

ELECTROLYSIS Treatment ChaJr, 
V\6 new. $250. 474-2573 

OAK entertainment center $350. 
Oak/brass bar/2 stools $950: 7mm 
nfie, scope, case $350. 681-7743 

VlC TANNY VIP lifetime 
membership. $600. Annual dues of 
$25 paid thru 1992. Eve. 669-0175 

712 Appliances 
ADMIRAL CHEST FREEZER 

8 cu f l . very good condition. $150. 
1-665-9754 

ADMIRAL REFRIGERATOR, 1964. 
16 6 ou. ft. white, top freezer, l *« 
ne-w. $200. 474-3266 

AMANA Hefrkjerato/ - slda by side. 
l9ouft, green. Ekrxjic stove, both 

good condition. $123 for both or win 
separate. 473-5417 

TWO BABY 3 drawer wh.te dressers 
e«cel!ent condition Y/hi!e rocking 
cha:r; excel'er.t condition. Imported 
boy's race car bed. exce'ienl condi; 
t'On. Includes Bur.ky board 
Af10r4pm e51-7070 

WATER8E0 bedroom set. king size, 
motionless, brack lacque/ w-.th brass 
accents. i.gh:ed headboard with 
mirror, dresser 4 nkjht sland, excel 
lent condtron $500. 681-5149 

WATERCLOUD WATERBED: King 
sue Simmons, brand new. VCR 4 
video camera Bestonor. 655-1267 

WAVELESS WATERBED. new. 12 
drawers. 2 cab'ntts. mirror 6 Tinany 
lights on headboard, value $1100 
sacrifice $600, black w/gold trim en
tertainment center. $400. 356-3572 

WOOD BURNING STOVE - Upland 
black casl iron. $195 or best 

433-0813 

.709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

BEOROOM - Country style Ooub'e 
bed with headboard, dresser with 
mirror t-r,.gMstand. $300 953-0358 

BLONO BlRCHWOOO furniture, 
dropieaf table. 2 leaves, expands 10 
seal 8 , 6 chairs 2 piece hutch, lower 
hall has 3 drawers 4 cuefboard. lop 
ha-'l. 2 shCves. glass Iront slid.ng 
doors Corner tab1*. 2 shelves. wi'J 
te'l separately 591-3184 

CHEST 4 headboard. I ke nevr-$75. 
computer stand never used-$200. 

538-6842 

ENTERTAINMENT Cenler - chorry-
wood, purchased from Hudson's 
ExceHeril.condtion $400 462-3149 

FLEX-STEEL queen size sleep sola, 
perfect condition, earth tones; Sola 
4 matching Quoon Anne chair with 
olioman. ispestry labrlc. excellent 
COnd'lir>">. Soars youth bedroom 
Pine 5 piece set $300; Glri's Schwlnn 
10 spoed bike. Antique corner shelf 
un.t; M.rror w/hall table. 455-7545 

HOUSEHOLO SALE - Furniture^ mi
crowave, -bedroom." 2 "c«4S. .dog. 
P-.-5C items 261-4589 

MOVING SALE - relrigerator $200. 
<h.na cat^net $100. e'oclrlc Toro 
ia»n rw»«r $200, octagon game 
lab'e w!4 ch»:rs $125, upright 
ireezor $150, ki>j5 :ze waterbod 
$300 Picasecal 981-7335 
or 427 0637 

RED WING 
TICKET WINNERS 

Jean Ma rows ke 
29100 Ironwood 

Warren 48093 

Joe Ricoh 
7701 Mclvin 

Wostland 48185 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer & 
Eccentric before 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, January 28, 1991 to 
claim your free tickets. 

591-2300, ext. 404 
Congratulations! 

DRYER - Gas. 
great. $»20. 
Please can 

Whirlpool, worts 

278-9389 

KENMORE-heavy duty washer 4 
gas dryer $200. Will separate Good 
cond.}ion. 334-2314 

LADY Kenmore portable washer 6 
dryer $350; Sears - (Aest-freezer 
$200; Tappan microwave oven"$7$. 
After 5:30PM: 534-2883 

MICRO WAVE Sent Kenmore. 24 
in. wide xtein. deep x 15'+ high- 10 
cooking controls Asking $100. Any-
l,me 477-9315 

PORTABLE DISHWASHER 
excellent condition. $125. Large 
humidifier $60 540-1722 

NEW, KOHLER Infinity whirlpool 
bath with matching toilet. U ol M 
blue. $1,600. • 398-6259 

722 Hobbies 
Coins 4 Stamps 

RECORD S « O W - F E B . 3 
10-5pm. Soulhgate Civic Center. 
Out N. of Eureka. LP's. 45's. ddics. 
Related Items. Tables 977-7115 

723 Jewelry 
A BEAUTIFUL Bridal Set. from 
fWrigth 4 Kay), va-uod at $1640. sen 
$750. Can for deta-ls. 953-0594 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

BABY GRAND, piano, mahogany, 
beautiful condition w-iih bench. 
$2200/besl 253-0535 

BEAUTIFUL upright piano, mint 
cond.tion. dark cherry. $1,595 or 
besl oner. Musi se-'l. 624-0307 

BOSENDORFER . 
5 ft. 8aby Grand, mint cond.tion. 
$12,500. 268-7634 

DRUM SET: Magnum. 5 piece 
maroon. $275. 649-3163 

OflUMS. SIMMONS 8 piece, digital. 
MIDI. 6 cymbals. Great hardware In 
cases. $1,000 or best Monitors. 2 
Peavey co-ax. wedge. 150W. $300 
or best 334-2929 

EBONY Grand Piano. 5' 7 ', TOKAI. 
I ke ne-w. $3500 or best. 
after 5. 646-4815 

GRINNELL Spinet piano, mahogany 
finish with bench, cost $950 
M.keat 646-5734 

KIMBALL PIANO, spinel with bench, 
maple, eiceflenl condition, $950. 
After 5 or leave message. 4 2 1 3 3 6 4 

LOWREY-300 Jamboree Organ, 
tape deck, bench, books, eioenent 
condition. $950/best. 478-5324 

SAXAPHONE - Set-mer. student 
model, new pads 4 neck chord plus 
more $400. Days. 492-9629 

flEFRlGERATOR - Frlgldalrer-
washer/dryor • Speed Queen; Gas 
Stove-April AH 5 mo. old 477-4278 

USED APPLIANCES - Washers, 
dryers, relrlgerators. Guaranteed, 
very clean Del.-very available' 
Nankin Appliance 722-1242 

WASHER/ORYER Whirlpool. $12S 
each Range $125 Refrigerator 
$200. 697-7222 0*729-0276 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

AS-IS FURNITURE 
New. used. 4 slightly damaged 
orf.ee furniture 
MACAULEYS OFFICE PRODUCTS 

2l3lOGreenfleld, Oak Park 
(Green-6 Shopping Center) 

967-5132 
or 

434 Main, Rochester 
652-2121 

OART 42" Btuetne processor $375. 
CompugraphJc compuwriter IV pho
to typesetter with 64 fonts and 
Zebra processor $1,600 Sharp 
electronic cash register wlih slip 
printer $250. 6' x 9' ul.l.ty trai'er 
$300 Pitney-Bowes postage ma
chine S175, Now Chevy van chrome 
tire cover $45. Day*. 451-2096 

DRAFTING equipment, eiceilont 
cond.tion. good price Four monthj 
old 264-5332 

F I V E olf<e panel dividers, charcoal 
grav, (.ke new. $232 new, $ 100 each. 

469-1215 

HAIR SALON EQUIPMENT; hair ala-
tion. reception desk, electrolysis 
machine, e t c . 356-7208 

MOVING S A L f f C A S H 4 CARRY) 
Tuea Jan 29. 9-2pm Chairs, desks, 
con'erenoe table 4 6 chaJra, misc. 
21421 HlilOp, Unit o l . Bridge In-, 
dustna) Park, 1 blk W ol Te"egreph/ 
8M, leRd SoutfifleM. 827-3610 

OFFICE FURNITURE - 3 desks. 3 
credenzas. conference labia. 6 
chairs. 2 executive chairs. 4 barrel 
cha'rs, 4 floor mats. 681-9566 

SMiTH CORONA Word Processor, 
model 5000, printer, calculation 
program. I .ke new. $4 75 967-0661 

715 Computers 
APPLE 2C. color monitor, dual d sc 
drive. Epson laser Printer, some 
programs, ask for Bob 353 0450 

BASIC FOUR SYSTEM Model 730. 
includes CPU and 2 drives, prlnler 
Mode* 31J1 which is • 1201PM. 7 
tormina's and 8disk. PleaseCOOlKt 
Cheryl. 353-2620 Ex «11 

COMMODORE - 128 4 disc drive, 
many programs. Ask for Bob 

3530450 
COMMODORE 64 with software, 
monMor 4 printer. $200 or besl 
offer 458-2421 

MACINTOSH HCI. bought 9/90. high 
resolution, RGB rnonJtor, 60 mg. 
hard drive. AppVj EXT keyboard n. 
Includes accessories, $5,000 

552 0818 

NEW IN BOX • Apple IIC Plus. In-
eludes morvior, keyboard, 6 Hand 
$600 or best 422-157« 

PACKARD B E U XT30 Meg Hard 
drive. S'/i floppy. $500 ' 
Stand. »35. S 4 ^ 4 2 « 

PROFESSIONAL word processor, 
DECMaie ll and I O P 0 2 prlnler, desk 
and cover. »500. 655-1652 

SPINET-PIANO 
Ivory keys. $850 

Mahogany w',ih 
4 7 4 1 4 5 1 

STEINWAY Grand Piano Wanted, 
any size, in any conditon. Will pay 
top cash price 4 pick-up. Call now. 

' 1-800.238-6324 

WANTED, dark cherrywood console 
pano . tradt.onal style. In excellent 
cond.tion. 652-0067 

YAMAHA 6 f t ebony grand piano. 
w'.lh bench, moving 4 tuning. $3695. 

548-2200 

727 Video Games 
Tapes & Movies 

PRICES SLASHED! 4.000 VHS mov
ies for sale 2.000 BETA lor H'A. 
Single or let prices. Can M.ke or 
Roger at. 790-0300 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
HI-FI, Tape Decks 

SONY GV:9 Vr fed Walkman. $650 
per unll, (qoanlty 2) 851-1262 or 

540-8729 

WANTED: Marar.tz tube. Mcintosh 
tube A solid state. o*d JBL. Electro-
voice speaker systems 4 other old 
stereoitems 313-229-5191 

729 CB Radios 
Cellular Phones 

SHORTWAVE RADIO. Top-Ol-the-
Ooe, Oua/tzynlhesized In the box. 
mini cond l>on. $290. 651-7949 

730 Sporting Goods 
ICE AUGUR - J.ffy 8 inch ess 
powered ice augur, Lka_new_$|6o/ 
Oiler. 455-2535 

POOL TABLES 
Alt slate, antique, ultra modern. 
bar srie FiooV model demo's 
399-7255 Eves 855-1314 

PRECOR SKI MACHINE - electronic 
monitor for I.me dstance and 
speed. 4 povtion adjustment 
Like ne-w $350. 644-0526 

RESTOREO ANTIQUE pool tab'o. 
dark wa'nut. 1* . m siale, new leath
er pockets, accessories Ask.no 
$3600. 652-9917 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ALWAYS OUYING Promotional 
model CATS, unbu.ll k:ls. and auto 
saViskloratu'* 276-3529 

BASE8ALL. footbsi. hockey, bss-
ketba l cards. Any sports mrvnora-
bn a. Toppcesh W.ntravet 477-2560 

COOKiE JARS .• Cash for cookie 
|ar$. yack lace mammies'chel 4 
flgural<l«.Dsncy) 782-3974 

MlO. TK3 or portable engine drhon 
welder. »cei«'ene ouifii. shop m»-
ctiinery.lra"er 532-2260 310-1564 

TOY TRAINS WANTEO - HoneJ 4 
American fiver, any age, condtion 
4 pieces A'so model car ».961-4929 

SVANTEO 
Oofs. fedd)bcara. and Ch'Mren'a 
I0y». * 540-1346 

738 Household Pets 
ADOPT Joey the C»1. my personal 
buddy forced to Ohw vp. mi 'd . 
neutered. 1'4 years. bufi/wMte 
Polry ' 471-1149 

AKC Horn* Raised 
DACHSHUNDS orSCtlNAUZERS 

Champion Sired Puppies 
51ud ServICA 

Bob A>brecht 522-9360 

738 Household Pets 
AFRICAN GRAY Parrot, 2V, yrs d d . 
$400 includes c a g e ' ' 
After 4pm , 542-5842 

AFRiClANGREY 4 Ouakee babies, 
now ceing hand feed. s<,e^t aAd 
koveobie! Taking deports 477-2/23 

AIREDALE PUPPY Referral A ' 
Rescued advjts Ca.1 alter 4pm 
. f f • • 471-2726 

AKC BOXER PUPPIES ' 
Wormed, snols. call af i tr 8 30pm. 

. . ^ - . . . - - . --.-:.-^- «55:«r59 

>AKC DACHSHUNO pups, m-rl 
longhair. horr*ra.sod, shots. 

. - . •>••• -. ' ' «n -Q356 

AKC MiNIAtURE Dv>shund. 
4 rr/3. o<d lomate. s/x>t s. 
CaH8her6pm.' 338-1237. 

BEAU,TlFUL AOULT' . male, cat. 
r*utered, deciawed. aiTsPols Clean 
habits Needs good home 455-1185 

CAT - Female, spo/ed 4 dociaoed 
wilh clean habils 8 yrs old. long 
hair. Seeking senior home 391-4712 

CAT. GOLD MALE - Approx^nateh/ 
6 months, very Iriendiy To a good 
home: 348-4497 

CHIHUAHUAS • 6 mo. 2 lb female. 
black 4 tan. ell shots, wormed. 
Also pups. . 478-1491 

COCK-A-TEIL - Gray.' frieodr-y. lame 
7 years old. w.th cage and stand. 
$100. 425-8562 

0 0 8 E R M A N P U P S - C h a m p i o n 
sired, pet 4 snow Ser«ous Inquiries. 

697-9S35 
ENGLISH Bulldog pups." irrestble 
Taking depcsils Ready Valentines 
No papers Besl offer. 836-6556 

GERMAN SHEPHERD Pups - AKC. 
e x c e p t quant/ 4 temperament 

292-7113 

GERMAN SHEPHERO-female 8 
weeks, beigo/lan. Wormed 4 shots 
Musi so" $100. Message 467-4930 

GERMAN SHEPHERO. 2 yrs. House 
broken, neutered, obedient trained 
To good home. $115." 425-0202 

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies,-
AKC. champion line, parents 
O . F A ' e d , $ 3 5 0 u p 437-6604 

GOLDEN/LAB MIX - 3 mos female 
pup Also mother spa> ed. housebro-
ken. 1 >T. A1 personai.t*s'855-4136 

GOLDEN RETREIVER pups. &ke. 7 
weeks, must see Males $175. We 
have both parents 223-8020 

O O t O E N RETRIEVER Puppies, 
AKC. born 12-9-90. champion 
bloodline. 641-8241 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER. AKC. 11 
weeks, male, $195. Needs good 
home 485-1119 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups. AKC 
regisiered. OFA certified, champ on 
sired, a must seel 661-2313 

GREAT OANE Peps - AKC. regis
tered Harlequin 544-3734 

GREAT DANES AKC7"Bostons, fe
males, shots, wormed 4 cropped. 
champion sired $400 725-2337 

HIMALAYAN.Kittens. CFA. friendly 
Shots, show qual.ty. $250 4 $325 

9 7 9 6 7 6 8 

HIMALAYAN 4 Persian kittens and 
young adults, CFA vaccinated. Can
ton, can evenings. 981-0008 

IGUANA'S (2). young 4 green, com
plete 30 gallon setup. $150 

.- 541-5824 

LAB PUPS - AKCrUKC: Black. 
shots, dew clawed. $ 160/$190. Visit 
both parents. 356-8195 

LHASA APSO P u p v 8 weeks, AKC. 
males, ft/si shot, dewdaw-ed. Vel 
Checked, trl-cotor. $ 175 453-5328 

LOOKING FOR good home for 2 
loving Persian cats V/ould be excel
lent companions for seniors Both 
eels ere deciawed 4 neutered • w-,11 
pay lor 1st yr. ol food 10 the right 
home. Cart alter 5 30: 363-3050 

LOVEA8LE BEAGLE - Wa'e. 3 ' i yrs 
old Good watch, dog. an shots 
Good w-.th children 882-7991 

ORANGE TA6BY • 7 mos lema'e, 
spayed, vet checked and approved 
Lltlerbox trained. 655-4136 

POODLE. White 7 lb toy. wonderful, 
loving lempera.T«nt. housebreken. 
neutered To sevxt home only . 

• 344-0181 

PUG PUPPiES - AKC registered, 
championship stock. 548-2133 

SAMOYEO. AKC. lemale. 1 yr o»d. 
riend.y. $225. Contact Janet 

42T-15S6 

SHAR-PEI puppies, 4 weeks, choco
late background. $500 4 up. II no 
ans-*er. leave message 534-7600 

SHIH TZU PUP - Wack 4 wtttema."*. 
AKC. champion bloodi-ne. shcts. 
Vet checked Aher 4pm. 592-6635 

SHIH TZU Puppies. AKC. rr.a'c-s 4 
toma'*s. champion pedigree, shots 
4 papers " 422-2862 

SHIH TZU pups, AKC. quality, tny 
typo'toys Guvanteed Sh<ls An 
CO'ors 453-6959or 453-3671 

SIAMESE KITTEN 
Fema'e. I.'ac poji ie. 9 weeks. $100 

459-8572 

SIAMESE - 9 week L:ac female'w-.th 
shots. $125 

737-4487 

TERRIER MIX - Scvd White' 45 pd 
male, neutered Superb persona'.ty 
-housebrokon 597-9420 

WIRE HAIREO Fox Terr.er -
neutered male. 16 md . gre-ai * . ;h 
kids. $400 After 6pm 642-0977 

YOTKiE. Ai<C. U month o'd rra'e. 
very sma't housebreken 6 shots, 
must sen 454-4383 

YORKiES - AKC. ma'c 4 fema'e 
puppies, nice Va'ent.-nes g-ft 
$300 4 up 455-7166 
YORKSHIRE TOY Terrier pups. 6 
weeks old. AKC. shots Sue 3 Jibs. 
Dam 6 2ibs KeiV 335-5S85 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment 

HORSES eOARDEO 
5 acre pasture. Ua is. shelter, ca-e. 
$100 moith. IS minutes from. Be'e-
ville. • 461-6942 

LEARN TO RiDE A.1 AmrerKan 
Ssdd-ebred horse m a iiEATED 
ARENA at P.->e Ho"cw Farms in 
Grand Evanc 695-6141 

REGISTERED 9 >ear c-y AOHA 
geidi,-ig. with hay. $JO0. 
Can evenings. 6238469 

800 Rec. Vehicles 
HONDA 19"» 4 whoe'er, 4 wl"oM 
drhe. r*w cond ton 300 series 4 
track, low hours $3100 729 7192 

KAWASKI 1988 300 4x2. snow plow, 
htch, racks, excer'enl cord-t-on. 
$1400?bOStaher3F-m 397-2764 

802 Snowmobiles 
NORTHWAY 1969 - Exce"enl 
running condiiion. body 1*1» 
cond.tion. needs nothing. $500 or 
besl otter 532-2759 

PILGRIM SKIDOO 
OUT THE DOOR SALE 

1991 Fcvmu'a MX, »4Ck» 
1?9tFormu'aPlus, $4450 

1990 Machl . $4400 
2 6 0 W A n n A i b o r R d . Phmouih 

451-7200 
POLARIS SNOWMOBILE. 1989. 
Injy Tr»i , e'rxtrlc start, low m'es, 
<Jesn $3495 Of besl offer 425-9784 

POlARiS.1997 Wvty Sport (2) - with 
Inner , front bumpers, covers 
$4000. Afier 5 30pm 4 2 2 * 5 5 « 

SKiDOOS 1987 Formula Plus. 1968 
Sa'ari. eieclric start. 19S9 PcJarls 
500 VeryClcanl 356-4955 

SKiOOOS - 1989 Vech 16 1967 For-
mu'a Plus anml racer. C a l Mr. Smith 
e-5pm. 538 887« 

602 Snowmobiles 
YAMAHA 1997. 340 . Exce-T 111. e'ec-
triC starl, h jnd warmers, co.er. 400 
nvks $2100. Alter 5pm 455-0781 

806 Boats & Motors 
BlUEFiN 16'-1950 Sea'-Jwk. «;c-crr 

log cor.soie 4 acces ior *s , exir^s 
'Withlraller. $*>0 • . '; '482-0937 

ICE. BOAT,ON CO - $11CO. good 
shape, re.>d/ tQ s.«j 1 Also second 
complete set c - f - f i g g ^ - 'i^-tifQ 
sai'/rr.ast'ru'u-vers .4 all >.«r"dw'i'e 
less hull 4 piar.x. S500-. ' 683-2043 

RiNKER-1977 IS It tri-h.uO 4 t r i ler 
w.th 55fip Johnson. futl.custor» cor-
er. sk-is. kree-boards.- g'/eal conoV 
Ivon $1.6u0rt«stcner. 453-7794 

822 Tracks Kor Sale 
Cl IEVr , 1931 PICKUP^ 
$1375. . 

6 c/Vider. 
627-8703 

C H E W . 1990. P i C K O P - E t te /^ed 
cab. 6 h box b e d ^ . w , fui-j loadeo4. 
A- t cone lion, warranty, 693-2579 

DODGE DAKOTA: 1968 Sport 2x4 
loaded! Exce'.'e.'.l Cor^i,'^00 $5500 
Ca'i 449-5451 o r ' , 437-1513 

823 Vans 
GMC'1984 Varrfura GTi loaded. e«-
cer^-.l torKl.tion. 4V0O0 miles List-
frdr^.w- $26,000- $12,500 788-7349 

FORJDF150 1358 *"<36«0-mi !«s , 
mir , / exlras. mint'cocid-tipn," must 
V>J $6.900.- ; / S 722-4178 

FORDS.12) 1477. super'cab.' 5979-¾ 
ton. both r.un excei'^r.t $1150 yC"jr 
c h j ^ e . ••'••.. . .595-0187 

SLlCKCRAFT 1976, 26 K w / 9 ' 1 ' 
beam. Iwin engj-^s. all eleclronlcs.-
r-e/i can .as. I ke new cood-t^tn. only 
320 hrs Best ofter. 650-9.163 

FORD 1987 F-150. 302 V8. automat
ic am-tm cassette. $6,300. 422-7092 

WANTEO - boat tracer lor 23rt 
WeileratlNova. 545-5004 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

AAA STORAGE 
Seal J. Tra'ers, Trucks 

Outdoor. we:i-ligh!ed. secured 
Eiecir>c<t/ available. 5 aces 

Jenries6 Te'ejrapharca 538-7 771 

V/HY SERIOUS CAR COLIECTORS 
PREFER CLASSIC VEH;ClE STOR
AGE TO THEIR OWN GARAGE: 

• Low yearly rales - $525 
• 10 1 20 space on wood hoor 
• Moclern sprinkler 4 a 'a 'm sysiems 
> 7 d a / Iree access 
• Heated space a.-a^abie -

V/e neicome >our inspecKn 
CLASSIC VEH CLE STORAGE 

Master Card/V.sa . ' 642-6419 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

HARLET Davison. 1984. SpOrtstM. 
mint condition with ejtras Less 
than 2500 mJes. $3,000. 352-9043 

YAMAHA 1990 YZ 250. 2-3 l-^urs. 
I.kenew $2600rbest- »81-6448 

813 Motorcycle Parts 
& Service 

ALL Brit.sh/Arr,er>ca/i motorcycles 
wanted Dead or av,e. Cash wait.ng 

749-3448 

814 Campers, Trailers 
&Motorhome8 

CONSTRUCTION Tra-ter, 1 0 x 4 0 . 
rori tioc. otf.ee section, ideal for 
work, storage or possible ccitage 
Must so!.' . 4S9-4769 

LAYTON CELEBRITY. 1566. 33' . 
sleeps 9. ar 4 awr.ing Like r^-w 
CCV^iK^i Must se-'l' 459-4769 

WALOENWOOOS 
CAMPiNG mombersh'P. rvjst sell. 
• ffprdsfcle 517-351-2121 

WINNEBAGO M<ro W a r r w Motor-
home. 1990. low mileage, exce^nt 
cond.tion $23,950. 
386-3640 661-1633 

816 Auto & Truck 
- Parts & Service 

CHEVROLET b-g block 454 com
plete motor, wilh a l brackets, runs 
excerer.l. $700/best otler 533-4038 

ESCORT 1955 Fenders, doors. 
transmission. Tempo 1935 engine. 
transmission* parts. 52S-632S 

F O R 6 ' l l « 2 F150 . SijpS-f cab. 300-6 
'cytndor, 3 speed 4 overdrive. r>o 
rust. Iibergias cap, 1 owner. $2900 

. '. 427-7563, 

FORO 19S9 EX1EN0EO CAB Ptck-
up, a r , loaded. $10,995 

-TENNYSON CHEVr 
425 6500 

FORD 19«) CREV/ CAB XLT, under 
100 rr.-.les. loaded, from $17,600. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

FORD 19¾) F250 XfT V8 12 m-les. 
$11.5¾ 

Jack Oemmer Ford 
721-6560 

FORD 199) Super Duly. 450. 161 
W8.'25rr.~.*s. $14,991. 

Jack Oemmef Ford 
721-6560 

GMC 1957 3500 series. V-8. a-jlo-
malic. low IT . ' ts : $5,460 

VILLAGE FORO 
LOT 2 278-8700 
GMC 1989 Serra 1500 p<k up. I>.e 
new. 22,000 m.i.as. extended cab. 
short bed Loaded. AJarm Sunroof. 
6 yr. warranty Best Of er. 537-7380 

MITSUBISHI 1990 M-ghty Max pick
up. 5 speed. $ 5 « » . 

641-9472 

NISSAN PATHFINDER is a hard ve-
hcieMo sen. Once you drr.-e it. you 
clon't w^nt to let it go Try a-nd see 
IMS 1969. krwm:^?d Pa'.h'.ndc-r. • 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
T c l - ^ S o - j I M e l d 

353-1300. ' 
RANGER 1566. with cap. automatic, 
etcel'enl condition, $3,600 ' 

535-9953 
RANGER 1937 Low rr,'eage Must 
se".1 $4.000 or best oiler. 
Cal 313-534-1766 

RANGER 19:9 XLT. 5-speed. 2-tor-^ 
p a n t a.Ti.i.Ti caisette. bodi:ner, 
j ' e a i c o n d . t i - ^ $5750. 420-0958 

RANGER 1990 XLT. V6. 5 speed, 
ar. A M F M cassette. Leer cap. 
10.000 m.ic-s. $7750. 522-3192. 

SUBURBAN 1958 • automat*:, air. 
power $10,995 • 

. TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

S-10 BLAZER 1986. Tahoe. fuU 
p o * e - . very sharp $7955 
Jack C a . ' e y O e v / G E O 865-0014 

TOYOTA 1986. pick up'-w-th cap. 4 
speed, eicefent ccmd.ton. $1995 

4749751 

823 Vans 
AX.R0STAR. 1966 - 103.000 m l . 
Blue 6 gray. $4,700 book Sell for 
$4,400 or best ctfer. 551-6364 

FORD 1990 CiCkop box. 8 f t , brand 
new $600. 427-8696 

JUSTHE.ADS 

In stock $65 up. Car-boat-lruck 
635-9100 

AEROSTAR 1969 XL - 7 passenger 
$9995 

H r e s Park Lincoln -Mercury 
453-2424 ex t400 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1986 SE-
V-6. sleeper bed $7,996' •' 
Lt.onia Chr/sler-PI/moyih 525-7604 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1967 SE 
? passenger. $64^5 . . ' . ; • . 
LlV&nla ChT/Sler-Prymc^jth S2S.7O04 

TRANSPORT .1990. SE.-All . ; 

Options. $ 11,500 or best C-rter: • 
Calraf!er6pm --" 652-0477 

VOYAGER I E 19£"5 automatic, a r, 
sharp, only $5,336 

,'i=OX'.HILLS : 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-6740 • : 961-3171 

VOYAGER 1587 I E . loaded. I>e 
r^-w,-47.000 miles, must see onty 
$7,950 425-7271 

825 Sport8& 
imported Cars 

F1ERO .1984 - Sports C4T lor only 
$2695 ' - . . •' •'. '• :i 

.GORDON. '* '•-
•.CHEVROLET 

ON.FpAO ROAHiN OARDENCITY 

•,,. . 45$-5250 • 
GEO 1990 STORM ,- aalom.at^. a/.'-
towrr. 'irs: 59495 ' ' 
•:---'"'TENMYSON CHEVY 

. 42J-6500 ' ' 

ffONOA 19S5v ExtracleaniCute . - . -
title ' I.H-.back, very low m:!es'. 
35mpg.Cr^api • . - ' 
TYT^EAUTO 455-5566 

824". Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

BLAZER. 1968, S10 - loaded, well 
ma.f.taJr,od. $8,200 or besl otler. 
CaS aher 6pm 784-8272 

BLAZER 1558 S10 4x4. Tarvoe. 
Package, automate, ar , power 
steering, braves, locks Aluminum 
wt-*c-'s.cassette, $9600. 665-9602 

BRONCO 11 • 1990 Ajr. A M FM cas
sette, must sell- $13,000 697-3526 

ePONCO 11. 1990, EDCKE BAUER -
Automatic, loadeid. low m i l a g e 
M.r.t cond.tion. $14,500 476-6609 

BRONCO XLT 1990 Full S.ze. 6.000 
rmtos. tyty loaded, can lor deta-ls 

Hnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
463-2424 exl 400 

ERONCO. I S M Full sze. 5 8 liter. 
Eddie Bauer Edition. 9500 miles. 
Black. CO player Factory limited 
s-'ip Ironl 4 rear. Power sleerir^. 
windows, a '.cruise $48,500. 
Negotiable Weekdays. 547-4732 

BRONCO 1990XLT.'black wilh grey 
i.-iterior. erery f-^avy duTty.opton 
351. 4 . sp-oed • automate. 17mpg-
loaded. best otter. R < K 
454-0440 e.es. 476-4183 

CHEROKEE 199-3 Laredo-e>ce::ent 
condition. Voaded. towing pack.age. 
muSI se.1. $ 15.600. 544-7667 

CHEVY 19S3 S10 super cab. 5 
speed, very rice. $2650 695-0167 

DODGE 1969 - RAM 50. 4x4. phone. 
stereo, best o"er C i i aher 6pm 

489-1061 

FORD BRONCO It 1936 XLT. excel
lent condition, power everything. 8rr, 
cassette, chrome rims, best offer. 
Eves. 422-8762 

FORD F-350 1990 4X4. 460. auto-
ma le . 4 000 miles $13,990 

Jack Oemmer Ford 
721-6560 

FORD 1979 'V ton with plow. 
runs nice $1650 , 595-0ie7 

FORD.1984 F150. short bed. 4x4. 6 
cyt-nder. manual. dj>, air, Arizona, 
exce/lenl cond t.on. 102.000 n\i. 
$3400. Ever.^^gs. . 453-3237 

FORD 19S6 Bronco XLT. loaded, v-8 
a'arm. clean $7300 or besl oner. 

425-9764 
FORD 1566 Rangor. 4x4, b>ack. am-
f-n. $4900 03,-5 346-5620 

Eves 624-1794 

FORD 1587 F150 4 x 4 XL. automat
ic w-.th overdrr.e. V-8. cap. $7200 
CaflWaffy. 726-9600 

HONDA-1987 PRELUDE SI - A car 
that will dazzle you with perform
ance ind stun you w.'.h a low prk.e 
6 l $ e s £ 6 . e 7 7 7 6 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
. Tei-12 Sc-Jthr-e-'d ' 

353-1300 ; 
HONDA. 1S86 ACCORD. Don l w i ! 
long or you'll iw this one on fhe 
roa-3 Lew miles. Followed by a l o w 
price $5558. = 1 1 4 1 * " 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
T e M 2 S o u ! M e ! d 

353-1300 • 
HONDA 1568 CRX - Educated 
buyers will buy 111 he car 4 y-,e pree 
a/e fight. This car's priced al $6,958 
coup'od with low mles Won't last 
king . , . - • • 

TAMAROFF 8UICK 
Tei-12 Sou'-hfetd 

353-1300 
HONDA 1959 ACCORD SEl. 2 door 
coupe. 5 speed. ft/.ty loaded, im-
rr.acu'a'.e. Ca-tornia car. $13,000 
Ken 293-1000 ext 3 7 752-2.404 

HONSA. 1990. Accord EX. manua1. 
Sunroof. fuU power. 7.000 mi'es. 
$14,600 852-7056 

HONDA 1990. EX 4 door. gray. 
13.000- mi . . warranly to 36,000 
$14.250 540-0336: work 546-1040 

MAZOA MX6LX 1958. 5 spoed. 
blaci.. sunroof, an power. 57.000 
highway rfvies; e«ce''enl cond.tion. 
$6995. 932-29? 2 

MAZDA 1979 XL7. rebuilt eng-'.* 
l i t old. front end damage, lake as 
is. $650 669-1965 

MECEDES BENZ 1967 560-SL 
Grey exterior 8 interior. 38 000 
m:ie$. car phone Excei^nt condi
tion. $38,500. 358- I2e3 or 354-6961 

MERCEOESjrENZ 1938 560 SEC. 
Gun metal gray, tan leather interior. 
Sun roof, deluxe, sound system 6 
much more, 30.004 miles 
$39.450/besl 855-9300 

MERCEDES 1979 - 450SE leathor 
interior; sunroof. $4600 
6612966 . 681-6544-

MERCEDES 1969 300E. cha.-coal 
g/ay/black leather. $32,500 
Days556-1662, e.-es 662-9132 

MERCEDES 1959 190E. 
Loaded. sunroof, superb condition, 
musjsefi .585-464» 

MERKUR XR4Ti 15E6 5 Sper>3. a:r 
cond tion. moonroof. SZ-.arp! OrJy 
$4264 . . - . 

H-r.es ParV Linco;n-Mfrrcury 
453-2424e>.1400 

PONTIAC 1980 301. 50.000 m'-os. 
$300 or best offer. Also molor 4 
Iransrr.iss-Oft 459-5811 

SELECTEDUSED TIRES 
• From $10 

Ca lHar iey . 
' 349-0290' 

TKUNDERBiRD ENGINE. 1926. 3 8 
i.ter. very good cond.tion. $400 
Call Glen even,rvgs onry-- 538-2017 

USEDTIRES 
For sale AK s. zes 

$10 ar^ up 
.Call Tim. 353-0451 

AEROSTAR 1990 FOUR WHEEL 
DRIVE loaded. $14,990 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

AEROSTAR 1990 X l T . quad capt-an 
chairs, loaded $ 11.990 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

AFEOSTAR 1537 XLT tulcv-e. sa>e 
C-nced 

VILLAGE FORD' 
LOT 2 ' 278-8700 

FORD 1968 F-150 XLT. 4x4. stan
dard shift, air. tilt $8995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6600 

FORO 1990. Bronco II, E d d * Bauer. 
extended warranty, automatic. 
loaded. $13.500 Canton 397-9444 

FOUR-WHEEL DRIVES. F-150S. 
Broncos. Bronco l is . 4 Rangers 6¾ 
selection. 20 to choose . 
BiLL BROWN USEO CARS522-0030 

WAN1EO. Someone JO ta*e 1980 
Mustang en my hands Needs -
eng'.ewc-rk otherwise m great 
COnd-1-O.n Make CHer. 639-0't43 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PA'D FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBn.ES , 
We se.i w-th conWe.->ce, we buy'w.th 
ir.tsgr.ty Please'cat Jelf Be-nson-

562-7011 

ALWAYS 8UYiNG USED CARS 
i Trucks $ 5 0 - $50CO . 
Ca't 24 hours. 7 days 

851-7465 

WANTED 
AUTOS & TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plyrrcvlh Rd.. Liron a 

522-0030 . 

821 Junk Cars Wanted. 
A A A AUTO 

AAron pays up to $50 more lo' run
ning, reps rab'e 4 runv cars - . 
24-hrs 255-5487 

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST FP.CE" 
Wo need you' cai or iiu<k. any con-
d t o n ru*.n-ng cr net. -r-cfud-rvj 
wrecks 24 hour/7 days 421-C554 

AIL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 
Jun«. w r x k e d . r t n n ng TcpDoiar , 

E 4 M Auto Perls 
474-4425 . 

" — T O P D O r i A R P A ' D 
fc-r.iunv.CVS 397-OCOO 

822 Trucks For Salo 
BRONCO 11 13S4 8' j lomatv. low 
nv'es $4,680 -

VILLAGE FORO 
LOT 2 278-8700 

BRONCO ll l fS5 Edd<i Bs^er-
loaded $5.6*-) 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT2 278-8700 

CRONCO XLT 1954 a . ! c r r s l < . 
loaded, doan 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

CHEVY' 19?-0 p<k up. new psnl . « 
cytnder automai-c. a> , pc.*rv win
dows, locks sV-rt box N < e condi
tion $7600. 7297192 

CHEVY 1955 1./2 Ion pickup $4600 
Fry inrorn-.st.cn caii 937-3159 

CHEVY 1967 S-10 PKkup priced 
r-gfl $2*95 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD I.N GAROEN O l Y 

458-5250 
DAKOTA PICKUP 1990 8ix>!n-at<. 
a'r. leng bed, dua'ner, Vow m'-?,. 
ony $8,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys'er-Pfymoij I h 

4558740 961-S171 

FORO'F-250l97«picXup' .Ve t v l o 
ma l< , sharp $1,995 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

ASTRO VAN 1966 needs minor 
work with re-bu.:i engine, power 
t rakeS 's teermg, • arnhn stereo. 
$2500 533-1672 

ASTRO. 15c9. CS- Siher. 5 pisson-
ge', loadM. w v r a n t / . 36.000 m i , 
tra.-er package. $10,300 624-6784 

ASTRO 1590 Conversion Van 
loa3e<! B'ack'gray with burgundy 
interior 4 captains chairs. 1 bench 
seal, custom wheels. . running 
boards, kjggace rack. 4 8 i.ter. V6 
aulomatiC. on.y 9000 rr.les Meteu-
k>usy ca-ed for. 313-951-4772 

CARAVAN. 1956 - 5 passenger, a-r. 
t - l e d w-vdows. r *w u-es Ercei'ent 
co-id ton , $3,650 56a-l09S 

C H E V Y , 1579 - Runs great, a j to -
matc tra-.sm.sSJOn. 96.000 ml . 
1 200or t-esl CaUOon 427-2213 

CHEVY 19SS Conversion Van. load-
eo. ei l ra clean, tow m.les 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

C H F / f US9 Cargo Vans eu'e^nat-
<. pov^sr Steering, 3 10 choose from 
GreatvaLj« $ 7 i 7 t 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pt,-m>.'.h Pd • Jusl West o! 1-276 

453-4600 
CHEVY- 15<-0 t U M i N A - 6 cylinder, 
honl wteol c!r|>e. 22-25 mpg under 
5000 mles. as! .ng $ 1 S.000. 
Can alter Com. 538-6654 

CHEVY. 1990 STEP VAN - 16 ft , 
350 C-ng-ne. under 6.000 rra , serious 
rc.urosor.ly 536-3848. 

CiUBWAGON i?S7 XLT loaded 
$6 995 . 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 . . 278-8700 
DOOGE CUSTOM VAN 1990 Super 
s-Mrp, 3700 rr.-'e s. cmy $ 12 68 5 

FOX HILLS -".<• 
Chiys 'c r -P.ymc^th 

455 6740 961-3171 

PODGE 1JS5 Cara .an - air, crvse. 
81 power, AM FM. c.'cai. tocks'runs 
g-ea! $43.>0be5l " 422-9020 

FORD ECONOLiNE 1966 - 350 au-
to-Ta::c. p c * o ' steerirg-brakes, 
good conditKN-i very dec^ndabio 
Sr?v>D best 421-7320 

TORO 1960 Cor-Aers^on Van. very 
r.i<>sn. $'9-55 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

OS FORO RO»D IN GARDEN DTY 

458-5250 
FO«0 1965 CARGO «". ton. euto-
m.>tv. power steering't-raVcs many 
r e * pails $2 3 5 0 o r M 5 t 532 5330 

FORD 1SS5 C u b Wagon. f-,A lead-
ed. new tires 6 brakes aVr-inum 
wNy 's $4?CO. 348 6746 

FORD 1935 Co.-.vors'o.->. VS. c<-wer 
«:eeri.'>o'br£kes. t i t . c-sssette. TV.. 
a'r. 73.000 m.>s. »5500 728 2914 

FORD. 1?S7. E16O. $7200 or best 
c t tv Florida van. e t c C e n l condl-
ton 537-6468 

FORD 196? • Cor.vois>on van. rx«ol-
ra l owner, k%»dr>j, alarm, ronsmok-
er.$ 14.400 565-9196 565 6114 

GMC 1984 custom van. «>ua dean, 
losdrs). low m ' e v j e . must see 
$7900 C a l a'trx 6pm'. 727-3521 

GMC. 1985. SAFARI - 8 passenger, 
V6. 42.000 m i . a r. power sleeririg A 
braves »4.850 Can 6$ 1-305« 

NiSSAN 1987 M.rvi Va,-\, dual. «!».-
24.000 m. 'esOnfy»6.e9S 

FOX HILLS . 
Chrys'ftr'-Pryrrvoulh 

465-6740, 961-3171 

F-150 4X4 1584 6 Cytnder. 4 speed 
stereo, cassette, good work tnxk 
On.v$2495 

Jack Demmer Ford 
Af FOROABLE USEOCARS 

721-5020 

JEEP CHEROKEE 1990 Lim.ted. 
Only 4 months Old. low mjies 
M o n n g m u s t sell 68l-£-684 

JEEP CJ7. 1983. Good cond t.on. 5 
speed. 304. 8 cylinder. 4 wheel 
drive, 4" [ft, rebuilt drrve Ira.n. re
mote alarm. 4 tops, eice/'-eni sound 
system, good t res $6600 .661-1016 

JEEP CJ-7 1555 l a ' edo Package. 
With hard lop. rod. 5 speed. 6 cylin
der. $6500 4 53 1206 

JEEP 156-0 Wajonee ' Looks and 
runs super! Thr.-.k Summer' Only 
$1,350. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

JEEP 1962 Scramb-V, 8.000 16 
Wa-Ti w-nch. p^>e bumpers. 4 ' 
Ra.ncho i n . 33 BF Goodrich Mud 
TerranRada's.hardtop. 4speed. 
4cy!.r-der $2,650 981-2739 

JEEP. 1366. CJ? - 20.000 ml . im-
( - . 90^8^^6 .500 Evenings 4 
weekends 646-3613 

.•EEP 19S7 Cherokee"- loaded. 
60.000 miles, good cond.tion 
$9000 693-6618 

JEEP. 1959, Wagoneer Lid loaded, 
excellent condition M u s t seel" 
32 000 miles 333-0339; 540-4066 

RANGER 1584 X l T - 4X4. 302. cus
tom motor 6 paint good shape. 
$3SO0/hest Day or r.ighl 454-6*44 

SU7UK1. 19S7. Samurai. 4 wheel 
drive, very good cond-tssn. lew 
mJes, $4,000 292-9419 

TOYOTA 1337 p < i up. e i t ra cab. 
automate, air. am-l.-n cassette. e<-
celent cond ton. $6400- 471-4 193 

TOYOTA 1937,4x4 pickup. S speed 
s'.ereo. sunroof. Cap 4 much more, 
eice'ientcond !>on. $6400 665-9616 

825 Sports 4 
Imported Cars 

ACCORD. 1964. OX - 2 door. 5 
speed, power steering/braves, ar." 
stereo'cassette 63k m , . m i n t y 
hij'-way. make offer. 795-4102 

ACCORD. 1939. LXi COUPE - 6 
speed, low mVjs. rr.sr-y extras 
$12.000 C a l ator 4pm <*1-3231 

ASTRO I T 1933. loaded, deluxe 8 
passenger. P"usrrore. 673-2933 

AUDI 5000 S wagon. 1986. 52.000 
m V s . red. sunrool, leatiyv Interior, 
a j lomate transmission loaded, an 
maintenance records Asking 
$5500't<slol*cr. (419.V582-7652 

CIVIC. 19S9. DX - Hatchback. sAer. 
5 speed, 3 i 000 m. cassette excei-
lern cond t'On. »6.100 375-9565 

CORVETTE 19S2 • Loaded. 12000 
m'es Beslofry 
Cart aMer 5pm. 439-6164 

CORVETTE 1537 - red couoe. lew 
m 'es, «ie*i"e<-.| cond t<vn 
$17,000 693 6618 

CORVETTE 1990. marqu'j blue. 
loaded. Boie. t 'a*m $25,000 
Days 556-1667, eve 682-9132 

DATSUN. 1981. 260ZX. 1 owner, low 
m.nos, ntw pa'nt 4 upholstery, w e l 
kept Ccvcado c-ar. $3,995 489-1499 

HONDA ACCORO 1964 I X i . 4 door, 
b'ack. kuded. automats-, $8500. 

353-7699 
HONDA ACCORD 19S6 - LXI. com-
pJetety loaded, e icelent condl ;on. 
70,000 m 10s $6,800 « 9 - 0 1 6 7 

HONOA. 1957 Accord I X i . 4 door, 5 
speed, leaded, mint cond ton . new 
tires 4 brakes. $5,800. 477-4994 

HONOA-1937, CMC 4 door. 5 
speed, stereo, 37.000 r i 'es $«.600 
CaiHeaiher. 772-0812 

HONDA 1989 ACCORO IXi • 2 door, 
5 speed, etceheni cond :1-60, 17.000 
miles. »12.5O0/bost 5 4 9 9 1 7 8 

HONOA, 1990. Accord EX. 4 "Boor. 
euiomatic, 10.000 mHes, orey, Ro
chester Hrjis, »14.600. 37J-1313 

MITSUBISHI . 1990. ECLIPSE G S X - '. 
AH wheel drive turbo, triple b'ack. 
Sunrool-Clean. »16.300 651-4232 ; 

NISSAN MAXIMA - It you want • ;. 
Vnuryc«rbu1clontw-tnll»saorir>ce * 
performance, drive this 1589 wtvhe • 
beaui/. Pnced to move and T 
equipped to satisfy ¢6072 ^ 

TAMAROFF BUICK : 
Tel-12 S o v t h M d 

353-1300 
N.SSAN 1966 300 ZX . Won ! fast > 
long w i l l miles unde< 55.000 and »-
pnced at $8955 Being fu'-V loaded . . ' 
is l&.->g on the cake =756 

TAMAROFF BUICK S 
Tel-12S0uli-f«id 

353-1300 
N.SSAN 240 SX' If you want lo sa.-c- l 

r e n e y bul don't wv . t to s a c . t « "" 
qua'.ty. drrre this 1989 240 SX I ts 
loaded and preed at $10,455 

TAMAROFF BUICK *: 
Tei-l2Soulf.field ^ 

353-1300 
RANGE ROVER 1589. Le3:^cr. . 
sunrool. a :arm. kjvury spprl. WO'lds . 
best in snowl $27,900 645-2296 . 

SAAS 156,5 900S. automate. ' • 
perfect condtem. Sek h-ghway - i . . . -'• 
»12.000 or best . 652-10S4 « 

SCORPiO 1969 toun.ng Packoge. - -
Stick/avitornaiic s t a ' t n o f r c n > 
$12,959 

Jack Demmer Ford 
. 721-6560 

V O L V O G L 1963 Florida car.4 door, 
ajtomatic. sunroof. Exce"eni condi
tion. $495S/best otter 737-3725 

VOLVO GL 1969 4 Door, automate. 
10SdOwn, 48 months at $304 61 i.i--
cJud.ng use lax. closed end lease 

ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 

VOLVO 1931 OL, 2 door, automate, 
e:r. 2 sets ct tires, runs good, wen 
ma ntaned After 3pm. 261-6427 

YUGO 1968, i ke new. only 10 000 
m:u>s. garage kept $2700. 261-5652 

852 Classic Cars 
AMC 1972 Javeii.-v 360 e-vj'ne. test 
offer or wi'-i trade Kx late mode1 

Amerean compact (519)682-3362 

C A O H I A C 1966 Reetwxia BrcvJ 
ham. a l b^ack' beauty, gorgeous la 
look at 4 fun to drive' 50.000 c e . -
nalm.'es $7500 Eies 349-6643-

FORO, 1928, M O D E l A's - 1 truck 
and 1 tudor s e d a n - eitra parts 
Evenings 4 weeke-ids 64 6-3613 

MUSTANG .1973 VKhJ_302.eu!o^_ , 
r -3t<. South Ca-c-' -.a car. Needs 
pant . $1500. 5rS S325 

854 American Motors 
Al l tANCE 1984 a r. synrool. 5 
speed, very good co^d-t-on $750. 

569 9J.67 

ALHANCE 1937 - a r. powt-r s'ecr--
Ing 4 braves 63.000 r--' $2500 
592-4011 After 6p-n 533 6322 

855 Eagle 
TALON 1590. Tsi-AWD. e'rxtrlc 
sunroof. pre.T.'ci- ste-oo. ev tcn je j 
warre-ty. 9 -»0 m'es. r...-.t. stored' 
winter, $16,500 Ere, 641 4073 

856 Buick 
CENTURY 1985 Llmted Leaded. 
very good cond ton. one owner, 
$3500 6 6 1 9 1 3 4 

CENTURY 1987 - 6 C) t . 49.000 
m'es Cs'ie3ily because al $4900 n 
won i bo here later. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Te!-12Sc-u'.r'f 'd 

353-1300 
wimmmm 
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NEW 1991 
ESCORT PONY 

2 DOOR HATCHBACK 
Power brakes, tinted glass, console, 
reclining bucket seats, side window 
demister, interval wipers, cargo area 
cover, remote control mirrors, electric 
rear window defogger. Stock #5933. 

WAS $8592 

IS 
$ 724 

NEW 1991 ESCORT LX 
2 DOOB HATCHBACK 

Power steering, power brakes, tinted 
glass, body side molding, air condi
tioning, AM/FM stereo cassette, light 
group, convenience group. Rear win
dow defroster, clear coat paint, con
sole, reclining bucket seats & cargo 
area cover. Stock #5892. 

MPG 

WAS $10,707 

NEW1991 ESCORT LX 
4 DOOR 

Power steering, power brakes, tinted 
glass, AM/FM stereo, automatic, air, 
clearcoal paint, electric rear window 
defroster, console, body side 
moldings, cargo area cover, reclining 
bucket seals, child safety locks. Stock 
#5480. 

WAS $10,991 

NEW 1991 ESCORT LX 
4 DOOR WAGON 

4 Door wagon, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass, automatic, air, 
rear window defroster, light group, 
convenience group, clear coat paint, 
console, body side moldings, cargo 
area cover, reclining bucket seals, 
child safety locks. Stock #5915. 

WAS $11,866 

IS 

MPG 

L * 

^ 

«0. OF TAf * NEW 1991 
FESTIVA L 

2 DOOR 

MPG 

Rear window defroster, pow«t brakes, 
body side moldings, corwoto, Q&>9**, _ 
courtesy lamps, reclining bucket 
awls, side window demUtw, flip fold 
rear Mat. Stock #5319. 

WAS $7,065 t - m j * -
.nlU !S$6024 

NEW 1991 TAURUS IPLU! 
Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, automatic, air, 
rear window defroster, power door locks, speed control, 
paint stripe, exterior accent group, AM/FM stereo, 
instrumentation, interval wipers, body side molding, courtesy 
lights, dual electric remote control mirrors. Stock #6266. 

WAS$15,8Ve $ 

>1,000^ 

NEW 1991 
MUSTANG LX 

HATCHBACK 

PO»W ftVCq. pOrtf f U t i , tt-.lK) eU4l. (XWW 
»lrx}0*l. po«6f Occr k>e»». K»*4 COWS'. AJK.FU 
f.nto <••>•?•. 4r c«^Jtxyvfig nu »r>3e« 
titroittt. c m «'ufninum wfi*«U. botfy r>«3« 
CK*3r<Qt- c *90 •.'•« ctrrtr. co-.ioJ*. ign V&JQ. 
miUTjT.v.tjrjOrt. cui!or^ p/ifinH #q*-.pm*r.r 
group, *>« «'*anc riroli rjrrrxi S:oc* /£075 MPG 
WAS $13,559 i 

.s$1CL4i4 

NEW 1991 
TEMPO L 

4 DOOR 

Power steering, power brakes, tinted 
glass, AM/FM stereo, automatic, air. 
dual electric remote mirrors, body 
side molding, console, illumination. 
Slock #6332. 

WAS $9829 
MPG 

%W^^S'^ 
IS ^ > %& «to 

NEW 1991 
ESCORT GT 

NEW 1991 
TEMPO GL 

4 DMT S*Jtrv p<w*r tferbg. potm braftm. Wed 
glm, m W f t , tk, fern* *or btfe, U f H * * ^ 
t&f*H *mk, mm ftxfc* frtntw, Itft joup, 
AMfW rtrto ca**«St, *?t 4 r»W fcx* nart, 6JH 
*t»*fc eof*B*d r>*ior», c*J»r arm r«(, vxxto. 

W A S $ 1 2 ( 7 3 4 s $ 9 4 g 4 , 
MPG 

2 Oxr rjlctttt*, ( M r tiMfrg, p«w«r br*«*. 
8r*J jUtt, air, p r r t r t xund tftW\ lutry 
t*mv*c£4 group. IMT <Hndo« M M K , AMm 
Horw, a viewing. »c*ed eer*oi iichcortr. »09 
Urp», »Kj-r*>om »hf»tj. comcW, fcotfj »V*e 
rtsldiosi, r»u ipoi!«r, i:jM sn^p »p«ru 
prkirmtre*. Sec* rfSOM 

NEW1991 
PROBE 6L 

2 DOOR 
HATCH&ACK 

MPG 
WAS $13,227 $ 

IS 10,554 

Potv feering <jrt*rj J'JSV t i . rxMt» dcor kxkj 
bOCV u3« noWryj. r«ar »v-<Jc»» <J*'099<< AUFM 
itweo, corac-i. ptftorrA-v* ra- jrvri dct!«<. .-
jx>jn tacrvsrr.e'.M. US f N f r ^ reclrj-^ bucW 
teaU, carjo co>t*. eorver.«r<e group, fcj'i group. 
irfovjJ »-f«ri. <*i>l fitctre re^</« r r r > i S'o:* 

WAS $13,912 | $ %A^ 

MPG 
>V 

'(JEW 1991 
RANGERS 

X4x2 

Cwtoffi trim ov»rtrt»» tr»n»m(Mtoo. Bntod 
flkM, poww bf«fc*». fold tway mlrror», Ire 
itwmriWion, >p<*»f, TMT •rm-lock brake*. 
dom» »5«. Interval »r»p«rs, Kxrft D ^ M . Sloeli 
/«257T. 

NEW 1991 

IfcW 

MPG 
WAS $8729 ^ $ ^ ^ 

$ 6 0 0 ' 
BATE 

XLT rim. po*tt jiMfing. po*w bfiVM. tr!e<I g'-iss. 
aulomj'ic trir*n.jvoo. air. U5I iJurrjium *r»«S. <5«-
tuit tKOlv* piirt. i W ^ reif wivjo*, AMfU jlerfo 
Ciswrs, i«SofVe<, c r̂jo bci bg^. r*ir »r.6-Jock 
braUs. (5ô < SgV. tpoW. ftort rjvor* burrpw, RgM 
group. r.i!,-uoec?3'<yi, r.'.(r,i\ »iperj Stock «6M6T. 

WAS $14,468 

NEW 1991 RANGER 
4x4 SUPER CAB 

STX 

8TX r*<iiBT_ ^ . 
<AHMct** ftM por%TX « Wi>>^ >*>»«. ((Mrt 
1 M * ^ N * . b v oc«Mt». /UrvfW *«*o w m f c 

MPG 
$ 10,277 

NEW 1991AEROSTAR 
EXTENDED 

XL 
WAGON 

Poytw «!«<r^JL*r»ktt_lnKd-el«»,-»i/!om«tc-
0^er*rY« tfiMflviiion. «r {Oo0*«yjw A.M.TM 
SlerfO prunlum CiJS««. pr^.iuo jound powtf 
*%*» Mil, po«ef door tocM. f » w wincto* povtw 
a/.'jrti-j. Cisl ilurtnun »V«!|. L r ^ grcvp, « » 
»r&,-« OHsief. 6S«, c w * » coo t̂sv bgWj 
iruivwutiofx rec'/rg tmckrt witj. dcijj clock 
WOT."?** »<pcf 1 Stock I (Ml 

MPG 
WAS $17,881 

IS $ 14,024 

gTo^. mew coc*g. AHTM mrw hrt\m«rt*«ci\ 
««*Xk bn**!, »t»nt*»M »<p»r». rw wMNr 
•Vm, ipotr, M. rrv pov« convwidnc* y « ^ , IMT 
«rV.c!o«( cW'Oitv, »iMcrvI< bteWitiion, tot 
ecoc«<«*9, ^>«*rj coor« t M «r»i»H prtrtcr r>«i. 
A«i u p t * tfaTj, 7 p*mng«. 8t>ci *« | IT . 

MPG 
WAS $18,615 

IS 
$14,864 a 

to* brt*«*, mto»wi»i, loAlpg hue*, intin »n> 

8«W« /CMOT. 

WAS $18,624 $ 
IS 13,811 

J&\M. OP m 

•B'l 1991 EXPLORER 
4 DOOR 

4x4 

Power steering, power txaVct, Voted g'asj. 
auiomatie liajiimlssio^. air confj.tioftiog. AM.' 
FM itereo casserte. casl a-'unvnum vsheeij. 
rear anti lock brakej. rtzt w:ncto* vs^pert' 
washer/ tJe!ros!er'm!efmi!tenl y,-pet%, dome 
light, instrumer.latxyt. scutl p'ales. Ironl A 
rear slabber Slock #5452T 

MPG 
WAS $19,469 * 1 r 

I S V I 

NEW 1991 RANGER 4x2 SUPER CAB 
XLT Irim, rear jump seat, power jlcerino, i :brakes f-
tintod glass, AM.'FM stereo cassette, sliding roar win
dows, chrome front ^bumper, chrome rear step 
bumper, automatic transmission, ak cond toning, cast 
aluminum wheels, tachometer, rear ami lock brakes, 
cargo box light & spoiler, dome lighl A instrument-
lion. Stock/5934T. MPG 

*Plus tax, title, license & destination. Robato, if 
applicable, inclurJed. Rotali salos only. Picturo may not 
represonl actual vehicle P-iio end 1-31-91. 

WAS $15,740 0 ^ 
IS 
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V/Q.'C 
LOWOUKK M.J 

HOOAN'Si l l f l T I M t 
SCRVKI 
C U A M N T f C 

12 MK.e no. 
•JLVIB'SB 
mit i 
NAU 

FREE TANK O * 
G A S rtrilh f w o f y 
n i 'W v r l i u . I r pu r 
( h . i sn I rom s l o r k 

T h r Dealership With A Hart 

TELEGRAPH R0 Just North of 12 MILE RD . SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN MON. & THURS., TIL 9 P.M. 

•355-7500 or 
1-800-648-1521 

*:««¥¥¥.¥:¥ *-* 
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